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TO THE 

READER. IK this fmall Treatife, the 
Reader may not mfonahly 
expect to have his Fancy 

much delighted, ( Omari res ipia 
negat, contenta doceri,) hut 
only to hcO>e his Underftanding 
informed; and therefore the Au¬ 
thor hath indujlrioujly avoided 
all curious flowers of Rheto- 
rick, and made it his whole bu- 
fuiefs to feed his Reader with 
abundant Variety of Excellent 
Fruits. 

Here are interfperfed fome Ob- 
femotions, which, though al- 
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To the Reader. 

ready known to many Englifii- 
men, yet may be unknown to mofl 

Strangers and Foreigners, for 

the' Information of whom, this 

Book is Jecondarily intendedj 

and for that end is lately Tranfla- 

ted vuo, the French Tongue, 
and printed at Amfterdam, and 

at Paris; whereby may be extin- 

gitijhed in (ome mcaftre, the 

Thirft, which Foreigners gene¬ 

rally have to know the Preient 
State of this conftderable Mo¬ 
narchy. 

Although the main aim is to 

inform the World of the Prefent 
State of this Ifuigdom; yet fi¬ 

vers tffeflettions are made upon 

the Paft State thereof; that fo 

by comparing that with the Pre¬ 
lent, Jome worthy fhjons mdy 



To the Reader* 
thereby, not only be moved to en> 
favour the Reftauration of 
vhti was heretofore better, and 
the- Abolition of what is now 
mfe-y but alfo may almojh 
fore-fee, without confulting our 
Aftrologers, and Apocalyp- 
tick Men, what will be the fu¬ 
ture State of this Nation: Ac* 
cording to that excellent Saying, 
Qui refpicit praeterita, & infpi- 
cit praefentia,. profpicit etiam 

iutura. A good Htftonm 
by-running back to Ages pad, 

and by ftanding. ftill, and 
viewing the preicnt times, and 
comparing the one with the 
other, may then run, forward, 
and give, -a- verdict of the State, 
almoft Piophetick. 

In the many Refle&ions up- 
A 5 on -- 



To the Reader. 
m the Ancient State of England 
frequent ufe is made of livers 
grave Authors, as of Glanvile, 
Bradton, Britton, of Horn in 
bis Mirror of Juftice, Beta, 
Fortefcue, Linwood, Stam¬ 
ford, Smith, Cofins,Cambden, 
Cook, Spelman, Selden, ere. 
Aid for the Prefent State, Cm- 
fultation was had with federal 
Men of all Faculties and Frofefi 
onsy and feme Mery eminently 
Learned Ferf images yet living} 
to the end, that the trader 
might receive, at leaf fome fa 
tisfattion in every particular, 
without the trouble and charges 
°f a great Library. Aid as 
the Author doth r 



To the Reader 
dm footing any to avoid Often- 
tation i fo he hopes. that this in- 

gaums Confeffion being made at 
firft, no Man will be offended, 
though k give notice but rarely 
when the Obfervation is theirs, 
and when it is his own ; having 
taken jpedal care, that both in 
theirs, and in his own, there 
Jhouldbe nothing but the Truth: 
And although the Reader not' 
perceiving every where, by what 
Authority, divers things are a- 
yerred, may be apt to fufpeft, 
that fome things are gratis di&a, 
yet if it fhadl pleafe him to make 
Search, he will find, that generally 
they are vere & cum authori- 

tate di&a. 
However, in a Subject Jo 

Multiform as this, where Jo many 
Marks 



To the Reader. 
Marks arc aimed at, no-- wonder 

if in fame, the Author hath not 
hit the White; but wherefoeVer 
it hath appeared to him to ha)>e 
been miffed in tlx former Inv 
prefjiouit is. m this didy cor• 
reBeL 

'Brevity, and a Laconick Stile; 
is aimed at all along, that fo 
there, might be Magnum in 

' Parvo, that this Treatife migk 

be Mole minimus, though Re 
magnus, that the whole State 
of England might be. feen at 
once, 'sit Li or, as in a Map.; 
thatas it will be a ufeful Book for 
all Englifhmen at all times; fo 
every one might, without trouble, 
always carry it about with him, as 
a Companion , to.conjnlt upon all. 
Occaftons. 
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An Appendix.- 

THe Reader may pleafe to take farther notice, 
that this fixteenth Impreflion having been 

above a yearinthePrefs.by reafon of the long 
ime taken forperfefting the new Eftablilhment 

,n the Courts of the prefent King and Queen 
Confort, and for fome other Reafons, there have 
happened (face a great part of this Book was 
printed) fome Alterations •, wherefore the Au¬ 
thor hath thoughtit exDedient,thac thisfaall 
Appendix (houldbe added for the benefit of the 
Reader, wherein both the Alterations and Wants 
are to be found. 

In the firjl Part. 

Tage ido. Note, that Sir Charles Cotrere/ ha¬ 
ving humbly petitioned his Majefty for leave (by 
reafon of his Age ) to ref.gn his Office of Matter 
of the Ceremonies, the King was gracioufly 
pleafed, in confideracion of his faithful Services 
to his Royal Father, Brother, and to himfelf, to 
receive his Son Charles LoJosnidComd into 
the faid Office, and to beftow upon 111m the Ho¬ 
nour of Knighthood,alfo toconftitutchisGiand- 
fon John Dormer, Efq; to be Affiftant Matter of 
the Ceremonies. , . . 

In January laft, the King was pleafed to re¬ 
move the Earl of Rochefler, and put the manage¬ 
ment of the Treafury into the hands of five Com- 
miffioners, Lord Bellaff/e, Lord Dover, 
Lord Goi/olfhin,Sir John Ernie,and Sir Stephen F ox, 

Pag. 218. In February laft, the two Daughters 
of her Royal Higbnefs, the Lady Mary, and the 
Lady Anna Sophia deceafed. ln 



An Appendix. 

In January laft, the Earl of Shrewsbury and 
Lord bank) being removed from their Regi- 
ments, the Lord Langdale, and Sir John Jalkt, 
fucceeded in their Commands. 

In February lafl, the Earl of Yarmouth \-;v 
madeTreafurerof the Houfhold, in the room of 
Franck Lord Vicount Newport, and the Lord 
Waldepave made Comptroller in the place of 
William Lord Maynard. 

Pag. 217. For William Graham, read Dr. Wil¬ 
liam Grahme, Dean of Carlisle. 

In March laft, the Lord Arundel of Wardour was 
made Lord Privy-Seal in tire room of Henry 
Earl of Clarendon. 

Sir Edward Hales, Baronet, made Mailer of 
the Robes, in the room of Arthur Herbert, Efq; 

Colonel James Porter made Vice-chamberlain 
in the place of Henry Savile, Efq; 

In Eafter Terra laft. Sir Edward Herbert, Lord 
Chief Jufticc of the Kings Bench, was made Lord 
Chief Jufticc of the Common Pleas, and Sir Robert 
Wright put in his room; and Juftice Withins had 
his Qyttettu, and Sir Richard Alibone made one of 
the Jufticcs of the Kingi-Bench. 

After the Account of the Royal Vreteftant 
Chappel at White-Had, the Reader may take no¬ 
tice, that our gracious King now reigning, foon 
after his coming to the Crown, was plcafed to 
declare himfelf to be of the Church of Rome-, 
and for that purpofe hath a fair Chappel new 
built at White-Had, and ail things performed 
therein according to the Orders of the Church of 
Rome. 

Pag. 151.1.11. For Mufgrave, read Mnlgrave. 
Wtdiam Herbert, Earl of Powk, lately created 

Marquifs of Powk. 
Pag. 217. Note, that at the Palace of Sr. 

there are eight Protejiant chaplains officiating in 
their 



An Appendix. 
their turns, w*. Dr. Dinghy, Dr. U\e, Dr. 
FitywiHiams, Dr. Jeffrey Mr. Chitwud, Mr. 
Aphfiri, Mr. SIM, and Mr. Smith, whereof 
the twolaft are obliged in their turns every day 
to read Morning and Evening Prayer: Salary to 
each ofthefecwo, is 80 /. per annum. 

In tkfecmd Part of the Prtfent State. 

Pag. 105. Note, that there is a very confider- 
able Office called the Seal-Office, farmed of the 
King by the Right Honourable fames Earl of 
Suffolk., whofe Deputies are Richard Pepit, who 
feals the Writs of the King; Btnch •, James Taylor, 
who feals thofe of the Common-Pleat, and John 
Taylor, who figns them both. 

Pag. 1/5. For Charles Marquifs of Worcefler, 
read Lord Herbert of Montgomery. 

In the Account of the Tower of London, pag. 
215. there have been tliefe Alterations following. 

The Yeomen-Warders are reduced to 54. 
For James Rothwel, read Mr. Beecher, 
Pag. 219. For Sir Bernard de Gommi, read Sir 

1 Henry Sheeres. 
Pag. 220. For William Bridges, read Thimat 

Gardner, Efq; 
Pag. 22t. For Mr. Gardner, read Philip Muf- 

grave, Efq; 
Pag. 222. ForSir Bernard de Gommi, read Sr 

Martin Beckpran. 
Pag. 223. For Sir Thomas Wharton, read Owen 

Winn, Doftor of Laws. 
Pag. 225. For Sir Algernon May, read Robert 

Brady, Doftor of Phyfick. 
Mead of the High-Commiflion Court men¬ 

tioned pag. 32 and 35, of this Second Part, his 
: Majcfty hath been pleated lately to ereft an Ec- 

clctiaftical Court confiding of tliefe Commif- 
fioncis 
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lionets following; The prefcnt lord High 
Chancellor of England, George Lord Jeffreys; the 
Lord Prefident of die King’s Council, Robert Earl 
of Sunderland-, John Earl of Mulgrave,Theophilut 
Earl of Huntington, Nathaniel Crew, LordBifhop- 
of Durham, Dr. Sprat, Lord Bilhop of Rochefler, 
and the Lord Chief Juflice, Sir Earn. Herbert. 

Pag. 157. There having been fincc divers Al¬ 
terations in the lieutenancy of London, it was 
thought fit to add this more perfeffLifl following 

SIR John Peali, Kt. Sir Peter Daniel,Kc. 

the Lord Major. Sir Thom Griffith, Kt. 
Sir William Turner, Kt. John Stevtnton, Efq; i 
Sir William Hooker, Kt. Thomas Cowdtn, Efq; i 
Sir Robert Viner,Kt. and Edward Bearer, Efq; [ 

Baronet. Adrian flv>ney,Efq; f 
Sir James Edwards,Kt. Jolm Wadis, Efq; 
Sir John Moor, Rt.. John Nichols, Efq; l 
SitWii.’iamPrichard,Kc. John Jeffreys, My, 
Sir James Smith,Kt. Piety Charleton, Efq; [ 
Sir Robert Jeffreys, Kt. Anthony Sturt, Efq; 1 

>* Sir John Chapman, Kc. Jacob Lucy, Efq; 
Sir Simon Lewis, Kc. William Withers, Efq; | 
SitJonathanRaymond,Et. Henry Loader, Efq; ' 
Sir John Cutler, Kt. Ralph Box, Efq; ‘ 
Sir Robert Knightly, Kt. John Short, Ely 
Sir Ben Newland, Kr. Nathaniel Hawes, Ef®; 
Sir William Ruffe!, Kt. Richard Alie, Efq; 
Sit John Matthews, Kt. Thomas Langham, Efq; 
Sir William Didfon, Kc. Benjamin Scutt, Efq; 
Sir Robert Adams, Kc. William Hedges, Efq; 
Sir Thomas Vernon, Kt. Hugh Strode, Efq; 
Sir James Ward, Kt. William Carpenter, Efq; 
SirTho.Daval, Kt. William Butler, Efq; 
Sir JohnBuckworth, Kr. William Strong, Efq; 

OF 
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ENGLAND 
In General. 

C H A P. I. 

Of its Nme, Climate, Dimenfions, 

Divifions, Air, 60//, Commodities, 

Moneys, Weights, Meafures, 
. Buildings. EKO L A A' D, the better part of the 

bt-fl Ifland in the whole World, an¬ 
ciently with Scotland called Britain, 
and fometimes r!//i;on, was about 
8go years after the Incarnation of 

ebrij}, (byfpecial Ediftof King Egbert, defeen- 
ded from the Angles, a People of the Lower 
Saxony, in whole pofleffion the greateft part of 
this Countrcy then was) named Angle or Engle- 
hid, thence by the French called Angleterre, by 
the Germans England, and by tlie Inhabitants 
England. * 

B It 



Dimcnfi. 

£fje gjcftnt State. 
It is ficuated hetwecn the Degrees 17 and 22 

pf Longitude, equal with Britan) and Normandy 
in France, and between 50 and 57 of Northern 
Latitude, equal with Flanders, Zealand, Holland, 
Lower Saxony, and Denmark 

The longeft day in the mod Northern part is 
17 hours 50 minutes, and rhefhorteft day in the 
molt Southern part is almoft eight hours long. 

It is in length from Berwick to the Lands End 
?85 miles, in breadth from Sandwich to the Lands 
End 27 9, in compafs (by reafon of the many Bays 
and Promontories) about 1300 miles; in /hape 
triangular, contains by computation about 30 
Millions of Zens, about the thoufandth part of 
the Globe, and 333d. part of the habitable Earth, 
almoft ten times as big as the Vnited Netherlands, 
five times as big as the Spanijh Netherlands; lefs 
than all Italy by almoft one half, and in compa- 
rifon of France, is as 30 to 82. 

That part of Britain now called England, was 
m the time of the Romans, divided into Britannia 
Priina, Britannia Secnnda, and Maxima Cafari- 
enfis. The firrt of thefe contained the South 
part of England, the fccond all that Wcftern 
part now called Wiles, and the third the Nor¬ 
thern parts beyond Trent. 

When the Bi itains had received the Chriflian 
Faith, they divided the fame (for the better 
Government Ecclefiaflical) into three Provin¬ 
ces, or Archbifhopricks, vir. the Archbifhop- 
rick of London, that contained Britannia Fri- 
mar, the Archbifheprick of Tot\, which contain¬ 
ed that parr, called Maxima Cafarienjis; and the 
Archbifhoprick of Caerleon, an ancient great 
City of South If 'ales, upon the River Vshe, un¬ 
der which was Britannia Secnnda. Afterward 
the Heathen Saxons cupr-running this Country, 
and dividing it into ffven Kingdoms, the King 

of 



of ENGLAND. 
of Kcnf being firft converted to the Chrifiian 
Faith by ft. Auftii:, who lived, and was buried 
at Canterbury, the Archicpifcopal See of London 
was there placed, and the other at Caerleon was 
tranflated to St. Davids in Pembrokcfhire; and at 
lafl fubjefled to the See of Canterbury: the North 
part of England and all Scotland, was put under 
the Archbifhopof York_, and all England divided 
into Dioceffes; and in the year fijo it was for 
better Order and Government-, diftinguidied 
into Parifhes, by the care and pains of Homrius, 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, almofl 200 years be¬ 
fore it was divided into Counties or Shires by 
King Alfred : by whom alfo thofc Shires (fo 
called from tile Saxon word Scyre, a Partition 
or Divifion) were fubdivided into Hundreds, 
which at firfi contained Ten Tythings, and each 
Tytbing Ten Families. 

At prefent, England, according to its Ecclc- 
fiaflical Government, is divided firft into two 
Provinces or Archhifhopricks, vi%. Canterbury 
and Yo>\-, thefc two Provinces into 25 Dio- 
celfes, which are again divided into 60 Arch¬ 
deaconries, and tliofe into Rural Deaneries, and 
thofe again into Parifhes. 

According to the Temporal Government of 
England, it is divided into 5 2 Counties or Shires, 
and thofe into Hundreds, Laths, Rapes or Wa¬ 
pentakes, (as they are called in fome Counties) 
and thofe again into Tythings. 

England without Wales is divided into fix Cir¬ 
cuits, allotted to the 12 Judges to hold Affizes 
twice a year, (whereof nore in a Treatil'e 
apart.) It is alfo divided by the Kings Jirfiices 
|n Eyre of the F'oreft, and by the Kings at Arms 
into North and South; that is, all Counties up¬ 
on the North and South fide of Trent. 

There are in all England 25 Cities, 541 greac 
B 2 Towns, 
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Towns, called Market-Towns, and 9755 Pa- 
.rifhes; under many of which arc contained 
fevcral Hamlets or Villages, as big as ordinary 
Parifhes. 

The Air is far more mild and temperate (if . 
not more healthy) than any part of the Cm- 
unit under the time Climate. 

By rcafon of die warm vapours of die Sea on 
every fide, and the very often Winds from the 
huge WcfternSca, the Co/d in Winter is lefs (harp 
than in fomc parts of Frame and Italy, which 
yet are feared far more Southerly. 

By rcafon of the continual Wafts from Sea, the 
very often interpofition of Clouds betwixt the 
Sun and Earth, and the frequent fhowers of Rain, 
the Hc.it in Summer is lefs fcorching than in fume 
parts of the Continent, that lie much more 
Northward, where neither Rain nor Clouds ap¬ 
pear for fome Months, and not much Wind. 

As in Summer, the gentle Winds and frequent 
Shorters qualific all violent Heats and Droughts, 
fo in Winter the F'rofts do only meliorate the 
cultivated Soil, and the Sirnv keep warm the 
tender Plants. In a word, here is no need of 
Stoves in Winter, nor Grotta’s in Summer. . 

It is bleffed with a very fertile wholfom Soil, 
watered abundantly with Springs and Streams, 
and in divers parts with great Navigable Rhers\ 
few barren Mountains and Craggy Rocks, butgc-r 
ncrally gentle plcafant Hills, and fruitful Valleys, \ 
apt for Grain Grafs, or Wool. The Excellency 
of the Englilh Soil may be lcarn’d (as Vnm ad* 
vifed of old) from the complexion of the In- • 
habitants, who therein excel all other Nations: 
orelfefrom the high value put upon it by the 
Romans and the Saxons, who look’d upon it as 
fuch a precious fpot of ground,that they thought 
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it worthy to be fenced in like a Garden-plot with 
a mighty H'.itf cf fourfeore miles in length, ii{. 
from Tnnnonth on the German Sen, to Solvit)’ 
Frit!' on rhebi/Jj Sen, ("whereby the Caledonian 
Bores nrielrt be excluded) and with a monftrous 
Oil;;, of fourfeore and ten miles, air. from the 
morithof the River It), to that of the River Dee,' 
(whereby the cnnibn-Biitain Foxes might be 
kpt oat.) Lafllv. the excellency of her Soil 
nay alfobclcam’d from thofe tranfeendent Eu- 
I>g\es, bellowed on her by Ancient and Modern 
Writers, calling England the Granary of the We¬ 
lle: n WorU, the Sent of Cere:, Stc. That her 
Eallejs arc like Ec/fn, her hills like Lebanon, her 
Springs as Pijgah, and Iter Rivers as Jordan. That 
flic is a Paradife of Pleafnre, "and the Garden of 
Gotl, 0 far i Mat a p omnibus rerris beatior Britan¬ 
nia ! te omnibus csli ac foli ditavit Kama, tibi ni¬ 
hil ir.cft cued vita effendat, tibi nihil deeft qwi 
vita dtftderet, ita ut alter orbis extra othem pani 
ad delid ns bumuni generis vidcaris- Oh happy and' 
bit fled B,it,tin ! above all other Countries in 
the v/orld, Katun hath enrich’d thee with all 
tire Melting' of Heaven and Earth: Nothing in 
thee is hurtful to Mankind, nothing wanting in 
thee drat is detirablc; infomuch,that thou feem- 
ell another World placed betides, or without 
the great World, mecrly for the delight and 
pkafure of Mankind. 

As it is divided from the reft of the World, Commodk- 
fo by rcalon of its great abundance of all things ties 
ncceifaryfor the life of Man, it may without the 
contribution of any other part of the World, 
more caftly fubfift than any of its neighbouring 
Countries, 
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Terra full contenta bonk, non indigo merck. 

Firft, For wholfom fubflantial Food, whac 
plenty every wlierc of Sheep, Oxen, Swine, Fal¬ 
low Deer, Coneys, and Hares ? It wants not 
Red-Deer, Goats, nor Roes. What abundance 
of Hens, Ducks, Geefe, Turkeys, Pidgeons and 
Larks l Of Pauridgc, Pheafiants, Plovers, Teals, 
Thrujltes, Merles, Field-fares, Ouffes, or Black: 
birds, Wild-duckf, Wild-geefe, Swans, Peacocks, 
Buntings, Snipes, Quails, Woodcocks, Lapwings l 
It wants not Sandl'mgs, Knot, Curlew, Bayning, 
Dotterel, Roe, Chur, Ruff, Mayehit, Stint, Sea- 
Plover, Pewits, Redfjoanks, Rails, and Wheat- 
ears, Herrons, Cranes, Bitterns, Bitjhrds, Puffins, 
God-wits, Heath-cocks, More-Pouts, or Gmfe- 
Thrufhes and Thrujiles; What plenty of Salmon, 
Trouts, Lamperns, Gudgeons, Carps, Tench, Lorn- 
preys, Pikes, Perches, Eeles, Brcmes,Roche,Dace, 
Crejijlo, Flounders, Plaice, Shads, Mullets ? Whac 
great abundance of Herrings, Whi'rgs, Mackerel, 
Soles, Smelts, Pilchards, Sprats, Oyficrs, Lobjlers, 
Crabs, Shrimps, TmrnbackJ &c. Ic wants not 
Prawns, Ruffs, M files, Cockles, Conger, Turbots, 
Cod, Seate, Modes, EJoalops, Ucc- Whac greae 
plenty of Apples, Pears, Plums, and Cherries l 
How doth England abound with Wheat, Barley, 
Rye, Pulfe, Beans and Oats l with excellent fit¬ 
ter and C'oeefe! with mod forts of Edible Roots 
and Herbs l Stc. It wants not Apricockp, Peaches, 
Netlarens, Grapes, ■ Mulberries, Figs, Melons, 
Qitinces, &c. Walnuts, Sma'J Huts, Filberts, Chef- 
nuts, Medlers, Wardens, Rafipices, Strawberries, 
Currants, Goofieberrics, 8cc. I.adly, for Drink/, 
England abounds with Beer, Ale, Sider, Perry, 
and in fome parts with Metheglin or Mede. 

Now of all thefe thingSjthere is fuch a conflant 
continuance, 
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continuance, by rcafon of the Clsmq of the 
dim.ire, that fcarce the lead famine, which fre- 
quenteth other Countries, hath been felt in 
England tlicfe 400 years. 

Then for Rajment, England produceth gene¬ 
rally, not only very fine Wv'l, which makes our 
Cloth more lading than other Country Cloth, 
and better conditioned againd Wind and Wea¬ 
ther, butalfo fuch great abundance of Wooll, 
that not only all forts, from the highed to the 
lowed, are cloathed therewith ; but fo much 
hath been heretofore tranfported beyond the 
Seas, that in honour of the Englifl) Wool!, that 
then brought fuch plenty cf Gold into the Ter¬ 
ritories of Philip, nrnamed Citwr, Duke of Bur¬ 
gundy, (where the Staple for Englifh Woo’d was 
in thofc days kept) heindituted (as fome write) 
thar famous Militn;y Order of thc5)Wf/i Fleece, 
at this day in highed edeem with the whole 
Hiufc of Auftriti. This abundance and cheap- 
nefs of Wool! in England, proceeds not only 
from the goodnefs of the Soil, but alfo firom the 
freedom from Wolves, and fromexce(live//M/r 
and Colds, which in othei Countries create a 
charge of a condant guarding their Sheep, and 
houfing them by night, and fometimesby day. 
Alfo, for advancing, the Manufactures of Cloth, 
that ncceflary Earth, called Fitters Earth, is no 
where elfe produced in that abundance and ex¬ 
cellency, min England. 

It wants not Linnen for all ufes, at lead not 
ground to produce Flax and Hemp, although 
there beat prefent much Litmen imported, to 
the (hame and damage of the Nation. 

Befide, there is in England great plenty of 
excellent Leather for all forts of ufes, inf*- 
nuich that the poored people wear good Shooes 
of Leather-, whereas in our neighbouring Coun- 

B 4 tries, 
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trie?, the poor generally wear either Shooesof 
Wood, or none at all. 

For Building, it wants not Timber nor Iron, 
Strut nor Slate, nor Ardiife, or Blew Slate, 
BrL^ttOt Tiles, Marble nor AULtJkr, Mortar 
nor Lime, Lead nor Glafs. 

For Filing, cither IfW, Sea-coal, or Pit-coal, 
aimoft every where to be had at rcafonablc 

Hot Shifting, nowherebctterO.it, nowhere 
inch Ktcc-r/mfcr, as they call if, or /ron to make 
(ervireablc and durable Guns. 

For War, for Coach, for High-nay, and Hunt- 
H, no where fucli plenty of Horfer, alfo for 
Plough^ Cart, and Carriages-, inforauchas Males 
ar.d Ajfes I'o generally made ule of in France, lta- 
/'■, and Spain, are utterly defpifed in England. 

For Dogs of all forts, fizes and ufes, as Mt- 
Jiijfs, Grejhomds, Spaniels for Land and Water, 
Hounds for Stag, Bud>, Fox, Hare and Otter; 
Teniers, Tumblers, Lurchers, Setting Dogs, Curs, 
little Lap Dogs, foe. 

Moreover, Englandproduceth, bt(ides a migh¬ 
ty quantity of Tin, Lead, and Iron, fome Brafs 
and Copperas ■, much 'Alome, Salt, Hops, Saffron, 
Licorice, Honey, Wax, Tallow, Coney-Funs, Salt¬ 
peter, Wead for Dying, and divers other beneficial 
Commodities It wants not Nines of Silver,yield¬ 
ing more in their fmall quantities of Oar and fo 
richer than thofe of Pot oft in the Weft Indies, 
whence the King of Spain hath moll of his Sil- 

j thofc y iclding ufually but one Owe and an 
halt of Silver in one hundred Ounces of Oar -, 
whereas theft in Wales, Cornwal, Lancafhire, and 
the Bifliopridgof Durham, yield ordinarily fix or 
eight Ounces per Cent, but thefe lying deep are 
liard to come unto, and Workmen dear, which 
is oiherwife in Potofi. 
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It wants not flit Baths, and abounds in Medi- 

cilia/ Springs. 
Vineyards have been heretofore common in 

moll of the Southern and middle parts of Eng- 
land-, and Silts miglic be here produced, as it 
was once defigned by King James: but a great 
part cf the Natives, prone to tarnation, fup- 
flvine England at a very cheap rate, with all 
forts of Wines, Silts, and all other Foreign Com¬ 
modities, (according to that of an ancient Poet. 

liquid nmt ham, Qutquid defiderat ujm, 
Ex te proveniunt vel aliunde tibi;) 

it hath been found far better Husbandry to em¬ 
ploy Englijh ground rather for producing MW, 
Corn and Cattel, for which it is moll proper. 
In a word, though fome Countries excel Eng- 
land in fome things, yet generally, there is no 
one Countrey under Heaven, whofe Ail is better 
ftored with Birds and Faivls; Sets, Rivers-, and 
Ponds with Fijhes-, Fields with all forts of Com, 
the Pajlures with Cattel, the Forells, Part', 
Warrens and MWr, with Wild Biajls only for 
Recreation and Food; the Mines with Metals, 
Coals, and other Minerals-, Where are few¬ 
er ravenous and hurtful Beafts, lower venomous 
Serpents, or Noifvtie Flies and Vermin, fewer 
Droughts, Inundations or Dearths-, fewer Vn- 
wklefme Serenes, Fejiilential Airs, Tempeftmtft 
Hurricanes, Subterranean Fires, Burning Moun¬ 
tains or DcJiruSive Earthquakes l In a word, 
where is there a greater abundance of ail 
things ncceflary for Mans life, and more efpe- 
cially, for all kind of Food l infomuch that 
it hath been judged, that there is yearly as 
much Fltfh and Beer confumcd in England by 
over-plentiful Tables, as would ferve three 
times the number of People, Add to all this, 
That being cncosnpalTed with the Sea, and well 

E 5 furnifh’tl. 
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furnilh'dwith Ships, and abundance of commo¬ 
dious and excellent Havens and Ports, it excels 
for fafetj and femity (which is nofmall praife) 
all the Neighbouring Countries, if not all the 
Countries in the World, and needs not much 
to fear any Neighbouring Nation, but only that 
which grows potent in Shipping, for they only 
can deprive us of our mam fecurity, and of an 
Imndcan make us as a Continent. 

At firft all Nations bartered and exchanged 
one Commodity for another, bur that being 
found troublefome, by a kind of cuftom, good 
liking, or ufage, amongft all civiliz’d Nations, 
Silver and Gold, as moft portable, pliable, beauti¬ 
ful, ml Iefs fubjeft to ruff, hath been as early 
as the days of Abraham, chofentobe the Inftru- 
ments of Exchange and Meafure of all things, 
and were at firft paid only by Weight, till the Ro- 
w/mr about Torce hundred years before the Birth 
ol Chrifl, invented Coding, or Stamping of Gold 
and Silver. 

When Julius Cafar firft entred this liland,here 
were current, inftcad of Money, certain Iren 
Rings-, afterwards the Remans brought in the ufe 
of Geld, Silver, and Brafs Ce)ns. 

In the time of King Richard the Firft, Moneys 
coyned in the Eaft parts of Germany being for 
Jts purity highly efteemed, fomcof thofe Eafler- 
hngs were fent for over, and employed in our 
Mint, and thence our Money, called Eajierling 
os Sterling Money, as fomethink: ("as the firft 
Gold coyned in England, was by King Edvard 
the Third, and thofe pieces called Florences, be¬ 
cause Florentines were the firft Coyners there¬ 
of though others fay of the Saxen word Ster, 
Weighty, * 

.. King Reward the Firft, fince the Herman Con- 
queit, eftabliftied a certain Standards Silver 

Cc)n 
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Coin in this manner: Twenty four Grains made 
one I’enm Sterling, 20 Penny weight one Ounce, 
and 12 Ounces, or 5^60 Grains made a pound 
Sterling, confiding of 20 Shillings. Of tliefc 12 
Ounces, 11 Ounces two penny weight Sterling, 
was to be of fine Silver, and the weight of iS 
Penny Sterling in allay the Minter did add: So 
that anciently a pound Sterling was a pound 
Try weight, whereas now a pound Sterling k 
but the third part of a pound Troy, and a lit¬ 
tle more than the fourth part of AvoirduPois 

Ac Money of England vtis abafed and fulfill¬ 
ed for a longtime, till Queen Elizabeth, in the 
year 1 jdo.to Her great praife, called in all fucli 
Money; fincc which time, no bafe Money hath 
been coyncd in England, but only of pure Gold 
and Silver, called Sterling Money; only of latter 
time, in relation to the needtity of the Poor, 
and exchange of great Money, a fmall piece of 
Copper, called a Farthing or fourth part of a 
Penny, hath been permitted to be coyned, but 
no man enforced to receive them in pay for Rent 
or Debt; which cannoc be affirmed of by any 
other State or Nation in the Chriflian World; 
in all which, there are i'evcral forts of Copper- 
Money as currant with them for any payment, 
as the purelf Gold or Silver. 

No Moneys in any Mint are made of pure Si I- 
icr, bccaufc Silver in its purity, is almofl as 
flexib'e ahead-, and therefore notfo ufcful, as 
when hardned with Copper. 

Gold minted pure, would alfo be too flexible, 
and therefore is in all Mints allayed with tome 
Copper or with Silver; and moil Mints differ in 
more or lefs allay. 

In the time of the afore-named King Edward 
the Firff, the Coyns were only 4 Pence, 4 Pence, 

i l’cua'. 
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2 Pence, i Penny, the Half-pennv, and the Far- 
thing, all of Silver. 

The pound weight Troy of Sihcr, fince the 
Reign of Queen Elizabeth, hath been out at 62 
Shillings, and the feveral Silver Covns now cur¬ 
rant in England, are the Crown, or Five Shil¬ 
lings, which is almoft the Ounce Troy, then Half- 
Crowns, Shillings, Six Pence, Four Pence, Three 
fence, Twopence, and One Penny. 
TFor...#c Coyiugc, there was allowed 
Two Shillings in the pound Troy of Silver, 
10 that the Merchant who brought in the Bulli¬ 
on, received only 60 Shillings for earli pound 
TPh which made the Ounce to be juft Five Shil¬ 
lings ;Eut by an Aft of Parliament i(6t. for 
encouragement of Coynage, the charge of Coy- 
nage was defrayed by an Impofition on Brandy, 
and nothing payable by the bringer in of die 
Bullion, fo that the Merchant received da Shil¬ 
lings for every pound Troy at Bullion. 
. ™.e,P°u.nd weight,or 12 Ounces Troy of Gold, 
is divided into 24 parts, which are called Car- 
rat;,(o that each Carratis 10 penny weight Troy, 
or half an Ounce, and this Carrat is divided in¬ 
to four parts, which are called Carrat Grains; 
fo that the Carrat Grain is two penny weight 
and an half, or fixty ordinary Grains, and the 
Carrat Grain is divided into divers parts. The 
Standard of Crown Gold is 22 Carrats of fine 
Gold, and two Carrats of Allay in the pound 
weight Troy. The Allay of fome Gold covm is 
all Sliver, as the Gainey Gold, and fome all Cop¬ 
per, which renders the Gold coyns, fome more 
white, fome more yellow. 

In England at prefent the pound weight Troy 
of Gold is cut into 44 parts and an half, each 
part is to pafs for Twenty Shillings, and the half 
part for Ten Sellings; there are alfo coyned 

iomc 
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Come pieces of Fortv Shillings, and fomeof One 
Hundred Shillings, which hold proportionally 
in weight and fincr.efs,' to the Twenty Shilling 
Piece- 

The Englifli Gold was coyned at 44 /. 10 s. 
the pound Troy, whereof Fifteen Shillings were 
taken by the Mg for his Seignorage and charge 
of Coynage; and the Merchant for a pound of 
Gold received but 43 /. 15 s. whereas he now 
receives by the laid Aft of Parliament 44 /. 

The Standard of Sterling Silver in England is 
Eleven Ounces, and 7»vo Penny Weight of fine Sil¬ 
ver! and Eighteen Penny weight of Allay of Cop¬ 
per out of the Fire, and fo proportionably; fo 
that 12 Ounces of Pure Silver, withouc any Al¬ 
lay is worth 3 l. 4 s. 6 d. and an Ounce is worth 
5 s. 4 d. 1 oh. but wich Allay is worth but 3 /. 
and the Ounce 5 s. 

The Spanifh, French,and Flemifli Gold is almoft 
of equal finenefs with the Engli/h. 

The Englilh Silver Money hath lefs of Allay 
than the French or Dutch. 

The Moneycrs divide the Pound weight into 
11 Ounces Troy.. 

f Ounce 
Penny weight I 

Gwn > into 4 ! Grain 
{ Mite 
I Dnite 
{_Perit 

'20 Penny weight. 
24 Grains. 
20 Mites. 
24 Droites. 
20. Petits. 
MBlankj. 

The proportion of Gold to Silver in England, 
is as 1 to 14. and about one third ; that is to 
fav, one Ounce of Gold is worth in Silver 14 
Ounces, and about one third, or 3 /. 14 s. id. 
otEngli(h Money. 

That 
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That the Englifh Coyn may want neither the 

Wnor might required, it was mod wifely 
and carefully provided, that once every year the 
Chief Officers of the Mint fhould appear before 
the Lords of the Council in the Star-Chamber at 
Wejlminjler, with fomc pieces of all forts of Mo¬ 
ney coyned the foregoing year : taken at ad¬ 
venture out of the Mint, and kept under feve- 
ral Locks by feveral Perfons, till that appear¬ 
ance, and then by a Jury of :4 able Goldfmiths, 
in the prefence of the faid Lords, every Piece 
is mod exaftly eflayed and weighed. 

Since the Happy Redauration of His Majedy 
now Reigning, the Coyning or Stamping of Mo¬ 
ney by Hammers, hath been laid afide, and all 
Stamp’d by a Mill or Screw; whereby it comes 
to pafs, that our Coyns for neatnefs, gracefulnefs, 
and feemity from counterfeiting, dofurpafsall the 
mod excellent Coyns, not only ofthe Romans, 
but of all the Modern Nations ofthe World. 

Weights 
and Men- 
[ires. 

For Weights and Meafnres at prefent ufed in 
Eng and, there are very many excellent Statutes 
and Ordinances, and abundance of care taken 
by our Anceftors, to prevent all cheating and 
deceit therein. 

By the a,"1 Chapter of Magna Chattel, the 
Weights and Meafnres ought to be the fame over 
all England and thofe to be according to the 
Kings Standards of Weights and Meafnres keir 
in the Exchequer by a fpecal Officer of Hb 

mifa CJ Cd che C er^ or Coml'tldler of thc 

Of Weights there are two forts ufed at pre- 
fent throughout all England, viZ. Troy weight, 
and Avoir dn Pair. In Troy weight, ;4 Grains of 
Wheat make a Penn, Weight Sterling, jo Penny 
Weight make an Ounce ? 12 Ounces make a 

Found; 
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pmd, fo there are 480 Grains in the Ounce, 
and 5760 Grains in the Pound. 

By this Weight are weighed Pearls, Precious 
Stones, Gold, Silver, Bread, and all manner of 
Corn and Grain ; and this weight the Apotheca¬ 
ries do or ought to ufe, though by other Divi- 
fions and Denominations, their lead Meafure is 
a Grain, 

In Troy Weight. 

ao Grains ") fa Scruple, Lf 9 
3 Scruples C-| )a Drachm,(ie t 3 
8 Drachms fg San Ounce, f|S \ 

n Ounces) (a Pound, ) e C lb 

Avoir da Foil hath 16 Ounces to the Pound, 
hut then the Ounce Avoir dit Pois is lighter than 
the Ounce 7roy by 42 Grains in 480, that is near 
a 12th part; fo that the Avoir an Pott contain¬ 
ed! but 438 Grains, and is as 73 to 8o •, that is, 
7 ;Ounces Troy is as much as 80 Ounces Avoir 
du Pott, and 60 Pound Avoir tin Pois is equal to 
73 pounds Th>;; and 14 Ounces Try and a half, 
and the tenth part of a Troy Ounce, makes 16 
Ounces Avoir da Pois. 

In Avoir da Pois Weight. 

16 Drachms'! f an Ounce. 
16 Ounces | | a Pound. 

18 Pound knwke< a Quarter. 
4 Quarters I a Hundred, 

ao Hundred.] L a Tun. 

By 
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By this weight are weighed in EngLind iWGn' 
eery Ware, Flcjh, Butter, Clicefe, Iron, Hemp, 

Flax, Tallow, Wax, Lead, Steel, alfo all things 
whereof comes wade; and therefore 112 pound 
Avoir dit Foil iscallcd a Hundred weight, and 56 
pound half a hundred, and 23 pound a quarter 
ofa hundred, or a Tod. Eight pounds Avoir dot 
Poif among the Butchers, is called a Stone, and 14 
pounds among Horfe-Racers is alfo called a Stone. 

Note, That when Wheat is at 5 s. the Bufhel 
then the Penny Wheaten Loaf is by Statute to 
weigh 11 Ounces Troy, and Three Half-Penny 
White Loaves to weigh as much, and the Hourtiold 
Penny Loaf to weigh 14 Troy Ounces, and two 
third parts of an Ounce, and fo more or lefs 
proportionally. 

Note alfo, That here, as in other Countries, 
Silk-men ufc a weight called Penice Ounce,which is 
13 penny weight and 12 Grains; fo that 12 Oun¬ 
ces Ponce is but 8 Ounces 4 penny Troy, and nine 
Ounces Avoir da Pott; but of this there is no 
Standard, nor doth the Magidrate allow of it. 

Meafures, All Meafnres in England, are either Applica¬ 
tive or Receptive. 

The (mailed Menfura Applicationis, or Appli- 
Mf/wMeafure, is a Barleycorn, whereof three 
in length make a fingers breadth or Inch, 4 
Inches make a Handful, 3 Handful 3 Foot, 1 Foot 
and a half make 1 Cubit, 2 Cubits 1 Tird, 1 It/d 
and a quarter makes an Ell, 5 Foot makes a Geo¬ 
metrical Pace, 6 Foot a Fathom, 16 Foot and a 
half make a Perch, Pole, or Rod, 40 Perch make 
a Furlong, 8 Furlongs, or 320 Perch make an Eng- 
hjl) Mile; which according to the Statute of 
11H. 7. ought to be i75o yards, or 5280 Foot, 
that is, 280 Foot more than the Italian Mile; 
6» Miles, more exaftly 6$Engtifh Miles and a 

half 
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half make a Degree, and ;5o Degrees, or 250:0 
Miles compafs the whole Globe of the E.irf*. 

For meafuring of Land in England, 4° ^’in 
leneth, and Ain breadth, make an Are of Land, 
f fo railed from the German word Acker, and that 
from the Latine word Ager) ?o Acres ordinarily 
make a Yard-Landed One hundred Acres are 
accounted an Hide cf Land-, but in this and al- 
fo infome Weights and Mcafurcs , the cu- 
ftom of the place is otherwife, which mutt lx 

rCfnr<fr.’»:re about Pari 11: Inches make a Foot, 
S2 Foot make a Perch, and 100 Perches make 
an Arpenr. 

MerSura Recepttmh, or the Receptive Meafures, 
are two-fold •, firft, of Liquid, or M4 things > 
fccondly, of Dry things. _ 

About a pound Avoir cm Fax makes the ordi¬ 
nary fmalleft Receptive meafure, called a Pint, 2 
Pints make a Quart, 1 Quarts! Pottle, f a 
Gallon, 8 Gallons a Firkin of Ale, 2 fucli Ftrkjns 
make a Kilderkin, and 2 Kilderkins, or ?» Gal¬ 
lons mike a Barrel ot Ale, 9 Gallons a Fuji. 
Beer, 2 fuch Firkin ?, or 18 Gallons,mike a KM - 
kin, 2 fuch Kilderkins, or 36 Gallons, make a 
Barrel of Beer, 1 Barrel and a half, or 54 Gallons 
make a Ho&ead, 2 Hogfheads make a Pipe at 

Butt, and 2 Fifes a Tin i, confiding of 1728 ms 
or Pounds-, a Barrel of Butter or Soap is the fame 
with a Barrel of Ale. 

The Englijli Wine Meafures arc fmallcr than 
thofe of Ale and Beer, and hold proportion as 
4 to 5; fo that 4 Gallons of Beer Meafure are 
5 Gallons of Wine Meafure, and each jallon of 
Wine is 8 pounds Troy weight. Of thefc Gal¬ 
lons, a Rundlet of Wine holds 18, half a Hog- 
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lS 3' Gallons and a half, a Tierce of Wine 
£ f on5>a Hogfliead 5, Gallons, a Pun- 

a Tun ®,4 ° r T’3 P'pC °r Ehcc llo!ds I 26’ and a Tun, 252 Gallons, or 2015 Pints, 

• Jomcafurcdry tilings, as Corn or Grain there 

Gallon' an?l,I<?i fich,is bi^er than Wine Ga lon, and lefs than the Ale or Eccr Gallon, 
and ^in Propomon to them, as 33 to 28 and ,5 

of rh ,> rndC'8ht,p0Unds ^weight. Tlo 
f r runs,makeal>cck> f0“f Pecks a Bn- 

Ji* ’ fo‘lr Lu?,C S the Comb or Curnock, two 
Curnocks make a Quarter, and ten Quarters a 
Laftor Wey, which contains 1520 pints, and 
about fo mJI,y pounds; fo that in a Garrifon 

^e"l a,Io":;"g eacl> hut a pound of Bread 
R m ’ tky 'vlUconfume near a Lafl, or 80 
5S will'd ? , ay; and “5° Men in a Shipof 
war, will drink a Tun of Ecer in two days al- 
lowmg each Man but his Pottle per diem. * 

Building!, Churdesthroughout all Poland, and all pub- 
r ar<" generally of Solid Stone, co- 

veired wuh Lead-, Cathedral and Collceiate- 

andrtleeV?'Cr); 'VhCrC ‘'"’P’^ndmagnificent; 
tnr v iiCI,Urd,C5 1,1 M^-cc-Towns and Opu- 
Icn Villages (pacious and folid enough, beaud- 

' Jeso^'T^7ryhi8hPvramklVorS^ee. 
P*es, or at leaf! with (lately high Towers. Houles 

a™\ Tc'vcre, heretofore ufuallyofKW, 
tlTul °ir0d;SY®0r Bml’^ cover’d 
WainTrr rr Sr ^ f» the Rooms within, formerly 
WJinlcottcd, are now hung with Tapiftrv, or 

wifLCOnVCnent Stuff’ and a11 Cic,ed with 

and ndife. d C° imdcrthe paffa8e of «“duft 

(]i£hfeanMd0odnnrBuildinfsliave becn far 1 ugnt, and of lefs continuance than the Ancient. 

The 
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TheHoufcsof the Nobles and Rich are abun¬ 

dantly furnifhed with Farter, Brafsjne Linnen, 
and Flute '■ The mean Mechanicks and ordinary 
Husbandmen want not Silver Spoons, or fome 

Silver Cups in their Houfes. 
The Windows every where glazed, not made 

of Fitter or Wood, as is dually in Italy or Spain. 
Chimneys in moft places, no Stoves, although 
the far more Southern parts of Germany can hard¬ 
ly fubfift in the Winter without them. 

CHAP. II. 

Of the Inhabitants, and therein of 

their Law, Religion,Manners,and 

Punifhments: Of their A'umber, 

Language, Stature, Diet, Attire, 

Recreations, Names and Sir- 

names : Of their Computation and 

manner of Numbring. 

EKglmd hath been poffcfs’d by five feveral Inhabi- 
, Nations, and coveted by many more, and tants. 

no wonder fo fair and rich a Lady fhould have 
many In err, it being a Country (as was faid 
of the Tree in the midft of Paradife) good for 
frd, pleafant to the eyes, and to be defin'd. Where¬ 
as the High-lands of Scotland, Wales, Bifcay, 
Switzerland, and other like Countries, continue 
(fill in the poffcflion of their Aborigines, of the 
firft that laid claim to them, none fince judging 
ic worth their pains to difpoflefs them. 

The 
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Thcfirft Inliabicants in Engl,mil are believed 
to be the Exita'tns, defeended from the Gault, 
wllofe Language was once alniort the fame; i'ub- 
oued afterwards by the Roman:, who, by reafon 
cf their troubles nearer home, were contain¬ 
ed to abandon this Countrev, about ,je.o years 
after Chill-, whereupon rise Pills, I’nhabfrants 
of Scotland, invading the B.h.iins, they call to 
their aid the Sitxms^ who chafingawav the Pittsy 
fcon made tlicmiclvcs mailers cf the Britains; 
but chcfc r.ot able to endure the heavy voke of 
theS.mn^ after many Rattclsand Attempts to 
recover their loft Liberties and Countrey, reti¬ 
red, or were driven, fome of them into Biitain 
in Fra;;:, from whence lomc think they firfl 
came, bur mod of them into the two utmoft 

. llejlern barren and Mountainous parts of this 
Country,, called afterwards by the Saxons, Wa- 
Itfhltmd, infteadof Gaulifhland; as the Germans 
frill call Italy, Wali/hUmi, becaufe inhabited by 
the Cifilpine Gauls; and the French call our Coun¬ 
try of Britains, Le Pais de Gales. 

The Saxons folely polfefs’d of all the beft parrs 
of this Ijli, were for a long time inferted, and 
for fome time almoft fubdued by theD/twr, and 
afterwards wholly by the Normans, who droi? 
notout the Saxons, but mixed with them,fo that 
me Enilijh Blood at this day is a wii«*re chiefly 
of Norman and Saxon, not without a tinlhtreol 
S>am(b, Romi{h, and Britifb Blood. 

The English, according to fevera! matters and 
parts of the Kingdom, arc governed by fevera! 
Laws, xii. Common-Larv, Statute-Law, Chil¬ 
ian’, Canon-Law, Forcjl-Law, and Martial- 
Law- befides particularCuftoms and By-Laws: 
Of all which in brief, intending in a Treatife 
apart to fpcak more largely of them in the par¬ 

ticular 
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ticular Government of England, Ecclefiafliqite, 
chiliad Military, together with all the Courts 
and Officers thereunto belonging. 

The Common-Law of England is the Common common- 
Culiomsof the Kingdom, which have by length Lane. 
of time obtained the force of Laws: It is called 
Lex nm fenpta, faoi but that we have them writ¬ 
ten in the old Herman Vialell, which beingno 
where vulgarly ufed, varies no more than the 
I.atinc J but hccaule it cannot be made by Char¬ 
ter, or Parliament, for thofe are always mat¬ 
ters of Record, whereas Cuftoms arc only mat¬ 
ters of Fall, and are no where but inthc memory 
4 the People; and of all Laws mud be the belt 
lor the Englifli: for the Written Laws madc-m 
England by Kings or Privy Councils, as anciently ; . 
or by Parliaments, as aflutter times, arcimpo- 
l'ed upon the Subject before any probation or 
trial, whether they arc beneficial to the Natl- 
on, or agreeable to the nature of the People ; 
but Cuftoms bind not the People till they have 
been tried and approved time out of mind; du- 
ring which time no inconvenience arifing to 
hinder, thofe Cuftoms became Laws; and there¬ 
fore when our Parliaments have altered any 
Fundamental Points of our Common-Law, (as 
fometimes hath been done ) thole alterations 
have been by experience found fo inconvenient, 
that the fame Law by fuccccding Parliaments 
hath foon been reftored. This Common-Law, is 
the Quinteffencc of the Cuftonvary Law of the 
Mcricans, prevailing before the Conqueft in the 
middle Countries of England, called the King¬ 
dom of Mercia, and of the Saxons among the Weft 
and South parts, and of the Danes amongft the 
Eajl Angles, all firft reduced into one body by 
King Edward the Elder, about the year poo; 

s which 
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which for fome time almoft loft, were revived 
by the good King Eifnw<ftheConfclIbr,and by 
Pofterity named his Laws. To thefe the Con¬ 
queror added fome of the good Cuftoms of AV- 
mtni), and then his Succeflor King Edward the 
Firft, having in his younger years given himfelf 
fatisfaftion in the glory of Arms, bent himfelf 
Hike another Jufiinian J to endow his Eilate with 
divere notable Fundamental Laws, ever fince 
praftifed in this Nation. The excellent conve- 
niency and connaturalnefs of the Common Law 
of England to the temper of Englifh Men,is fuch, 
that the ferious confideration thereof induced 
King James in a folemn Speech to prefer it as to 
this Nation, before the judicial Law of Mofes. 

Statute- Where the Common Law is filent, there we 
Law. have excellent Statute-Laws, made by the feve- 

ral Kings of England, by and. with the Advice 
and Confcntof all theLords Spiritual and Tem¬ 
poral, and with the Confent of all the Commons 
of England, by their Reprefcntatives in Parlia¬ 
ment, whereunto the Englijli cafily fubmit, as 
made at their own earned delire and requeft 

Civil- Where Common and Statute-Law take no Cog- 
Law. nizance, ufe is made of that Law of Laws called 

the Civil-Law ■, wherein is to be had what all 
the Wifeft and Nobleft Men of the moft fiourifh- 
mg and puiffant State that ever was in the 
World, could in the fpace of many hundred years 
by their ownWifdom or Reafondevifc,orfrom 
any other people learn; fo that this Law may be 
Jookc on as the Produft of the Common Rcafon 
of all Mankind, and fitted for the Intcreftand 
Welfare not of one Nation only, but contem¬ 
plating and taking care for the general Affairs 
of all People. Of this Law ufe is made in all Ec- 

defiaftical 
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clefiaflical Courts of Bilhops, Archdeacons, Vi* 
cars-General, Chancellors, and Commirtaries, 
when-cvcr Cognizance is taken of Wills and 
Tcflaments, of Tythes, Oblations, Mortuaries, 
of Matrimony, Divorce, Adultery, Inceft, For¬ 
nication, Chaftiry attempted ; of Sacred Or¬ 
ders, Inftitutions to Cornell-Livings , Celebra¬ 
tion of Divine Offices, Reparation of Chur¬ 
ches, Dilapidations, Procurations; of Here- 
fie, Apoftafie, Atheifm, Schifm, Simony, Blaf- 
phemy, foe. So of this Law is made ufe in the 
Court of Admiralty, in all Affairs immediately 
relating to the Royal Fleets, to all other Vef- 
fclsof Trade, and to their Owners, to Mari¬ 
ners, to Commanders at Sea, to Reprifals, to 
Tyracies, to Merchants Affairs, to all Contrails 
nude at Sea or beyond Sea, in the way of Ma¬ 
rine Trade and Commerce to all matters touch¬ 
ing Wrecks, Flotfam, Jetfam, Lagan, Marine 
Waifs, Deodands, (ire. Moreover, ufe is made 
of the Civil-Law in the Court of the Earl Mar- 
fhall taking Cognizance of Crimes perpetrated 
out of England ; of Contrails made in Foreign 
parrs j of Miiirs of War within and without 
England ; of Controverfies about Nobility and 
Gentry, or bearing of Coats of Arms of Pre¬ 
cedency, efrr. Of this Law much ufe is made 
in Treaties with Foreign Potentates, where 
many points are to be determined and conclu¬ 
ded , according to the direction of this mod 
excellent and general approved Law : and for 
this caufe Foreign Princes take efperial care to 
chufefuchperfonsfor their Ambafladors as are 
skilled in the Civil Law; and this policy was 
heretofore duly obferved by our Engli(h Prin¬ 
ces with very good fucccfs. Lafllv, the two 
Univerfities of England ferve thcmfclvcs of the 
Civil Law ; for by their Priviledgcs no Student 
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is to be fued at Common-Law, but in the Vice- 
Clianccllors Courts for Debts, Accounts, Inju¬ 
ries, &c. 

The Canons of many ancient General Coun¬ 
cils , of many National and Provincial Englifk 
Synods, befides divers Decrees of the Eifhops of 
Rome, and Judgments of Ancient bathers, had 
been received by the Church of England, and 
incorporated into the Body of. the Canon-Law: 
by which fhe did ever proceed in the exercife of 
her Jurifdiftion, and doth flill by vertuc of the 
Statute H- 8. fofar as the faid Canons and 
Conftitutions are not repugnant to the Holy 
Scripture to the Kings Prerogative, or the Laws, 
Statutes and Cuftoms of this Realm, and thofe 
are called the Kings Ecclcfiaftical Laws, which 
havefevera! proceedings, and fcvcral ends from 
the Temporal Laws, thefe inflifling punilhmcnt 
upon the Body, Lands and Goods, and to punifh 
the outward Man ■, but thofe fro jalnte anima, 
to reward the inward Man; both joyning in this, 
to have the whole Man outwardly and inwardly 
reformed. 

The Forejl Laws are peculiar Laws, different 
from the Common Law of England. Forefts 
in England are exceeding ancient; and before 
the making of Charta de Forefta, Offences com¬ 
mitted therein, were punifhed at the plcafure of 
the King,info lharp and grievous a manner, (as 
ftill in Germany) that both Nobles and Commons 
did fuller many horrible inconveniences and op- fireflions; and even in that Charter, were fome 
lard Articles, which the Clemency of gracious 

Kings have fincc by Statute thought fit to alter 
per Aflifas Forejlx. Yet in the time of Edward 
the 1 bird, and alfo at this day, Volimiai repnra. 

I'itur 
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him pro folk-, fo that if a Man be taken hunt¬ 
ing a Deer, he maybe arretted as if he had ta¬ 
ken a Deer. The Forcfter may take and art eft 
a Man, if he be taken either at Vog-dtarv, Stable- 
Band, Backbcar, or Bloudpband ; for in tliofc 
fouraManisfaid to be taken with the manner, 
though three of them may be but preemptions. 

La Caftrenfis AKlmta, b that Uw that de- Martial 
pendeth upon the Kings Will and Plcafurc, or La*. 
his Lieutenant, in time of uSual War, for al¬ 
though in time of peace, the King, for the more 
equal temper of Laws towards all his Subjects , 
makes nq Laws but by the confent of the three 
Eftatcsin Parliament: yet m times of War, by 
reafon of great dangers anfing fuddenly and un- 
cxpcfledly upon fmall occasions, he ufcth abfo- 
lute Power, infomuch as his word goeth for a 
Law. Martial Law extends only to Souldicrs 
and Mariners, and is not to be praft.fed in 
times of Peace, but only in tiines^ of War, and 
then and there where the Kings Army is on 

Ev the Kings Royal Cliartcr granted to di- Peculiar 
vers Cities of Englkd, the Migirtrgtes have a Kr- 
power to make fuch Laws as may lie beneficial Laws. 
for the Citizens, and not repugnant to the 
Laws of the Land; and thclc are binding oo- 
ly to the Inhabitants of the place ; unlers luch 
Laws arc for general good, or againft a gene¬ 
ral inconvenience ; for then they bind Gran¬ 

gers. 

Eecapfe Humane l,aw5 can promote no other JWip'- 
good, nor prevent any ocher evil, but what is 
opentopublick cognizance, it is very ticcelu- 
ry for the lbcicty of Mankind, and it is the 

G great 
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great Wii'dom of G6d fo to ordain, That by|; 
Religion a Tribunal fliould be erefted in every! 
Mans Soul, ro mate him- efehew evil' and dop 
good, when nohumarib Ldw can take notice 
'either.'1 'y ’ 

'dfill Religiohs in'lhe'WbrJa-,1 aWrefigl^dn. • 
ly the Jctrf wbrmrpt 'the trueIG6d;init!th,ltri ! 
manner. 

The Jews Religion," in process of'Yitne, bj 
Traditions and Supcrftitions niueh • corrupted, 
teas partly abrogated , -slnd the MtefotUy, 
refined.; ‘iftd (bHirhatcdby bur SSviedf'GHra, 
■and' finccL: called- The1 ChVifi-.k Kettain^ tef 

Pfdht;ed in' Tempore MfeiHikt fiaiyii 
Giliis) fmmo tiberli 'C.rfm,' Midi by cejnpn- 
tation, will fall to be five years before b’t'Pew 
came to .Rom?, -and about'five years after, the 
death of Chrift. i‘ ' . ‘ ‘ 

It isalfo affirmed by.'Anciciit dhd Mbdero 
grave Authors ejiprcffy, thanirthetevdlMi'yeai 
ofthe Emperour Kerb,'St.’ W’ref'preS/ched heft, 
Baptized many, and:ordairiedT(inio^ PrtWb, 
and Deacons: That immediately after St. Stt- 
then's death, and the Jews difperfio.i, Jofeph oi 
Arimctthea, with twelve others,, here Preach'd 
and died: That rhefirft Fabric!; of a-Cliriftian 
Church of Temple, in' dll the World',' was a; 
Gbftenbmji in Somerfetjhirc, thirty ode wars af¬ 
ter thrift's death, and that St. Pniil was pet- 
mitted to preach here, before he1 was fuffered 
fo to do at Rome. Afterwards, Anno 180, the 
Chriftian Faidi was here profefled by public!; 
Authority under King Utcrn, the firft Chriftian 
King in the World, and with Chriftianity no 
doubt, came in the Epifcopal Government, as 
may be leen in the Catalogue of Briiijb' Eifhops; 
4nd it is certain, that at the Council of Aria, 
Anno 347, therb were three Briti/h Archbifliops, 

i k. 
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w'^.of London, To>k, and Cacrlecn, whereof the 
firft had for Ills Province under him, tl:cSmIi-, 
the freond, all the A'orth ; and the third, all 
beyond Scicrn, or the Weft part of this Eland, 
afore-mentioned. Under tliefe three Archbi- 
fhops, there were reckoned about that age, 
twenty eight Eifliops, all which did obferve 
the Ciiftoms and Orders of the Greet or Eqftcrn 
Churches, and particularly that of E/fter, dif¬ 
ferent from the Latine cuftom, or Weftern Chur¬ 
ches •, nor did they acknowledge Rime to be 
the Mochc-r-Chureli of the Emunr. (.-Church. 
Britm was then a Patriarchal Juril'diftion in 
fubflance, though perhaps not in name, andfo 
continued, until about the year 5c,*, when/bt- 
IVtn the Monk, alibied by the fraud of forty 
other Monks, and by the.power of the.then 
Heathen AngMaxtms (who had long before 
driven the Biitains into IVdes) cor.flrained the 
Biitift/ Eifliops to fuhmit thcmfelves to the Ei- 
(hopof Rim e, after which, by the convenience 
or condcfccnfions of the fuccdlive S.ixon and 
Kwman Kings, this Church was in fomc things 
fubjefted to the Bifltop of Rime, as its Patri¬ 
arch or Primate ; until Hwj the Eighth, by 
his Royal Authority, fas he and all other Kings 
might remove their Chancellors, or other Offi¬ 
cers , and difpofc of their Offices to others) 
did remove the Primacy,’ or Mcrropolitanfltip 
from the Sec cf Rime to the See of (anteikr); 
as being far more agreeable to civil Policy and 
Prudence, thatfucha high Power ikould be pla¬ 
ced rather in a Subjeftof cur own Nation, than 

I in a Sovereign Prince, (for foistlx Pope over 
fcvcral Territories in ltd}) and lie far remote 
beyond the Seas: which ejeflion of the Popes 

| Authority was noc done, as in other Nations, 
ly popular bury and f aflion, but by the ma- 



ture deliberate Counfcl of Godly and Learned 
Divines Aflemblcdin Convocation , with the ex-; 
prefs Authority of the King, and ratified by the 
Three States fnParliamcnc. 

The minds of Englrfi Chriftians thus deliver-j 
cd from the Spiritual Tyranny of the Bifhop of 
Rome, and the Dignity of Englifli Kings from i 
the Spiritual fiavery under him l the King and! 
Clergy took this occafion to reform the many ■ 
abufes and errors crept into the Church, in 
length of time, by the great negligence anti cor¬ 
ruption of Governours; wherein the wifdom 
of the Engli(b Reformers, is to be admired to all 
Toflerity, which was briefly thus : 

Firft, care was taken, led that (as it oft hap- 
pens in indifereet Purges, and whcrc-cver only 
the People hath been the Reformer) the good 
fliould be taken away with the bad ; care va- 
taken to retain all that could lawfully and con¬ 
veniently be retained in the Romi/b Liturgy or 
Mafs-Book, in their Ceremonial and Canons; to 
take out all the Gold, and to leave only the 
Drofs: and this according to the Example of out 
Lord and Saviour Jcfnt Chrift, who, in his Re¬ 
formation of the Jereifb Religion, that thcjciw 
might be lefs offended, and more eafily won, 
thought fit to retain divers old Elements ; as, 
their Wujhhgs, he converted into the Sacrament: 
of Baptifm, and fo their cufiom of Bread and Win' 
in their Pajjner, he turned into the other Chri- 
flian Sacramcvt, &c. In a word, it was refol- 
ved, not to feparate farther from the Church 
of Rome in Doftrine or Difciplinc, than that 
Church liad feparated from what (he was in her 
pureft times. For Doftrine, they embraced 
that excellent Counfcl of the Prophet, Stitt; 
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fupervhuantique viJetcqusnam fit um, ve/f.r, 
& ambnUte in e.t -, they made a (land, and took 
a view of the purefl Primitive Chrifiian times, 
and thence faw which was the right way , and 
followed that. For the Difciplinc of this Re¬ 
formed Church , they confidcred what it was 
in the purefl times of the firlf good Chrifiian- 
Emperours for the times of perfccution ("be¬ 
fore Temporal Princes embraced the Chri¬ 
fiian Faith,) as they were mod excellent times 

.for Doflrine and Mannerss fo very improper 
and unfit for a Patcrnor example of outwarck 
Government and Policy. And had this Juftice, 
Prudence, and Divine Policy been ufed in our 
Neighbouring Reformed Churches,doubtlcfs they 
had feen a far more plentiful Harvefl. 

The Doflrine of the Church of EngLmJ is 
contained in exprels words of the Holy Scrip¬ 
ture, in the 39 Articles, and the Book of Ho¬ 
milies. 

The Worfhip and Difciplinc is feen in the 
Liturgy and Book of Canons ; by all which, 
it will appear to impartial Fureign Eyes, that 
the Church of Engltnd may warrantably be¬ 
laid to be the molt cxafl, and perfeft I'atcrn, 
of all the Reformed Churches in the World ; 
and whofoever (hall be fo happy as to be a 
true Son of that Church, muft confefs that 
it is the molt Incorrupt, Humble, Innocent, 
Learned, the mod Primitive, mod Decent 
and Regular Church in Chridendom; That 
her Doflrine is built upon the Prophets and- 
Apodles, according to the Explication of 
the ancient Fathers ; The Government'truly 
Apodolical, and in all elfential-parts thereof 
of Divine Inflitution 5 The Liturgy, an cxtrafl 
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of the btft Primitive Forms; the Ceremonies [ 
few , but needfary, and fuch as tend only to I 
decency, and increafe of Piety ; That fhe holds I 
the whole truly Catholick Foundation accord-; 
ing to the Scripture, and the four firfl general 
Councils; That (lie adheres clol'ely to Tradition 
truly Univcrfal; that is, doth willingly, receive, 

eb omnibus, qitod ubique, qmi Jenifer recep. 
tnmfuit; which is the old Rule of Catholicifm; 
fo that none can fay more truly with TemUian, 
than the Er.fijh, in e.i regale mcedimns quern 
Ettkfut ab jf-ftolis, Afoftoh it Cbijh, Cbrijhu 
a Deo ex-fit. Search all the Religions in the 
World, nonewill be found more confonant to 
God's Word, for Definite, nor to tire Primi¬ 
tive example, for Government; None.will be 
found that aferibes more to God, or that con- 
fiitates more firm Charity amongft Men ; None 
will he found fo excellent, noc only in the Com¬ 
munity,. as Chriftians, but alfo in the lpecial 
Notion, as Reformed ; for it kcepech the mid¬ 
dle way , between the pomp of SuperAirions 
Tyranny, and the meamirfs of Fanatick Anar¬ 
chy. So that if that Man’s conceit vycre put in 
prafticc, that would have every Wife Man to 
have two Religions, the one a publick for con- 
fornity to the Government, and the other a 
private to he referred in Iris t-wu breaft, doubt- 
lefsall well conltdcring Men would clioole for 
their private Rehgion, that of the Church ot 
EnfJ.iK.li if they were once well acquainted 
with it. 

In two Points, the Church of Erjmd istru- 
b; tr.-.nfccmlcr.t: Firfl, it hath the grand Mark 
of the true Church, which moft £«iope.m Chur¬ 
ches feem to w anr, and that is, Charity towards 
other Churches; fork doth noc foengrofs Hea¬ 
ven to its own profcliors, as to damn all others 
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to^ell. Secondly, it is the great Glory of die 
Englijl) Prbteftanc Church, that it never rcfift- 
ed Authority , nor inga'gcd in Rebellion ; a 
praife, that makes much, to her advantage, in 
the miridsof allthofe who have read or l'.card 
of the difmal and devillilh eltefts of the Holy 
League in France, by Papifts; of the Holy Co¬ 
venant m'Sniland, by Puritans; and of the late 
Solemn Leagueand C 0 V E N A N T inEngland, 
by Presbyterians. 

As for, theIfcapdal begotten by the late Trou¬ 
bles,■ and Murder df the late King, whithfome 
of the Rmfli endeavour to throw upon the Eng¬ 
lish Religion ; itisfufficiently known, that noc 
one Period chat was a known Favourer, and 
Pra&ifer of that Religion by Law cftablilh’d m 
England, was either-'a Beginner or active Profc- 
cutorof ythatRebcllibn, ot any'-way an Abet¬ 
tor of that horrid JSIurchcr'i for that our Rdi- 
gibnlnekljer gives fitch' Rules, nor ever did fee 
fuch examples-, nor indeed can that be truly 
faid to be an Act, either, of the Parliament or 
People of England, but only of a few wretched 
Mifrreant;, .Sons of Belial, that had no fear of 
God before their eyes. • ' 

' .About,the.year 1.555, or >6^6, the Church 
of- England, as well as the State, fecmed to.be 
inlier.full'Srururc of Glory, Ihitnng in Tran- 
feendent Empyreal Luftre and .Purity of Evan¬ 
gelical Truth : Her Religious Performances, 
her holy Offices, ordered and regulated agree¬ 
ably to tlie expedient of fnch Sacred Aftions; 
Her Uifcyphnc Morfcb, fuitable to the riptflo- 
litjUjC yorin.s the Sec ant! Suit of her holv Tribe 
jfjjiuvyned for Piety and. Learning 5 and thefc ’all 
in lb Super- eminent a degree1, that no Church 
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on this fide the Apoftolick can hardly, or ever 
could compare with her in any one. And in 
this felicity fhe might probably have continued, 
had (he notliecn difiurbed by a Generation of 
Hypocritical, or at lead blind Zealots; whofe 
I’redecellbrs in Queen Elizabeth's time began 
to oppofe that excellent begun Reformation, 
anil then to contrive the alteration of Govern¬ 
ment ; beginning lirfl very low at Cap; and 
Hoods, Surplices , and Epifcopal Habits hut 
thefe flow higher, proceeding at length to the 
height of all Impiety, fubverted even Liturgy, 
F.pifcopacy, and Monarchy it fclf; all which 
our mod Gracious King, upon his Redauration, 
hath mod Wifely and Pioufly redored, after 
the example of that good King Hezctyah, 2 Chrm, 
eg. 2. 3. Since which, we are able to render 
this joyful account of the Religion, and Church 
of England, That there is nothing want¬ 
ing in order to Salvation-, We have the Word 
of Gotl, the Faith of the Apodles, the Creeds 
of the Primitive Church, the Articles of the 
Four fir A General Councils, a Holy Liturgy, 
Excellent Prayers, clue Adminidration of Sa¬ 
craments , the Ten Commandments, the Ser¬ 
mons of Chrifl, and all the Precepts and Coun- 
fclsof thcGofpcl. We teach Faith and Repen¬ 
tance, and the neccflity of Good Works, and 
ftri&lyexaft the feverity of a Holy Life- We 
live in obedience to God, ready to pare with 
all for his fake ; We honour His mod Holy 
Name; We Worlhip him at the mention of 
His Name ; We confcfs His Attributes; We 
have Places, Times, Pcrfons, and Revenues, 
confccratcd and fet apart for the Service and 
Worfliip of ourGreacGod, Creator of Hea¬ 
ven and Earth: We honour His Vicegerent the 
King, holding it damnable to ufe any other 

Weapons 
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Weapons againft him or his Army but Prayers 
and Tears: We hold a charitable refpeft toward 
all Chriftians: We confefsour Sins to God, and 
to our Erethrcn, whom \vc have offended, and 
to God’s Minifters the Priefts, in cafes of a fcan- 
dal, or of a troubled Confcicnce ;• and they du¬ 
ly abfolve the Penitent Soul. We hare an un¬ 
interrupted fucccflion of Reverend, Learned, 
and Pious Bilhops, who ordain Priefts and Dea¬ 
cons, Confecrate Chureb.cs, Confirm the Bap¬ 
tized at a due age, Blefsthc People, Intercede 
for them, vHit oft their refpeaivc Dioccfes, 
taking care of all Churches, that they beferred 
with as good and able Paftorsas thcfmall main¬ 
tenance can invite : They defend the Church- 
Liberties, confer Inftitutions, inflift Ecclcfafli- 
cal Ccnfurcs, difpcnfc in certain Cales, keep 
Hofpirality, asS. J'.ih/ admoniflieth; and Preach 
as oft as ncctfiity requireth. lhik mm neque 
Concknutoinm faucitat mi olim, neque hjtdrfwn 
nmltitid), he exigerc xiJctur : Por now nei¬ 
ther that fcarcity of Preachers which was a- 
mongftthc Primitive Chriftians, nor multitude 
of Heathens which dwelt among them , doth 
feem to require it y but that rather like good 
Pilots, who fitting ftilt at the Helm, ( while 
others labour ar.d toil a: the Ropes and Sails) 
they fliould make it their whole bufinefs (by 
confidcring the Winds anil Tides, the Rocks 
and Shelves, the Sealons and Climates) that 
the Ship may keep her right courfe, andbefafe- 
ly brought toller defired Haven ", for it hath 
been unluckily obferved', that as a Ship is then 
in mod danger, when the Pilot (hall quit the 
Helm to pull at a Rope; fo. thofe Diocefes have 
commonly been woriVgoverned, whofc Eifhops 
have been moft. Bcokiftg and mod frequent in 
the Pulpit. 

Even 
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Even fmcechcbeginning of our Reformation, 
thereare fomc few Families ill feveral parts of 
England, lime perfi(fed in the Romifb Religion, 
and are ufually called PapiAs from Papa, the old 
ufunl name of the BiAiop of Rome. AgainA 
tliefc there are divers fevere Laws Aill in force, 
but their number being not confidcrablc, nor 
their Loyalty for many years laA paA queAion- 
able, thole Laws have been more rarely put in 
execution •, befides the clemency and' gentle u- 
fagt HiL'vn to them here, begets in Rmtiflt States 
and Potentates abroad, the like gentle treat¬ 
ment of their ProtcAant Subjefts, and of the 
Englijfi, living within their Dominions. 

As for tliofe other Perfwafions, whofe Fro- 
fcflorsarc commonly called Presb)terians, Inde- 
pendants, Ar.abap’ijis, Quakers, Fifth-Monaichy- 
Men, Ranters Adamites, Antiimmians, Sabba- 

■tHans,^ Peifetlht ills. Family of Love, and the red 
ot t.iolc MuAirooms of Ckijtiar.it) •, as moA of 
them fprang up fuddenly in the late unhappy 
night of condition, fo it is to be prefumed that 
they may in a fhort time vanifii in this blefled 
day of Order, and therefore not worthy to be 
delcribcd here as Religions profefied in England: 
for, as the State of England doth accountthcm 
noctner Members than the Pudenda of the Na¬ 
tion, and arc alliamcd of them ; Qitippe itbi ce¬ 
tera membra mnentnr ad arbiirinm borninu, bsc 
folatamtmbida, imrdinata ac cffrxnatafmt ut pra¬ 
ter & contra whmtatcm commoveri fdeant; fo nei¬ 
ther doth, the Church of England look upon 
tliofe Profelibrs as Sons, but BaAards: or make 
an account of any other intereA in them, than a 
nun makes of tliofe Vermin which breed out of 
hisexcrememitious fwcat, or thofe Afcaddcs 
which come fometimes in his jnoA uncleanly 

Touching 
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,.T<?uiltj.qgdhc,.|c'fc7v which by,the late-Ufur: 

per v.erc admitted.at i.Wwf, aBd.fincc.continu- 
cdby.the bare ptnniiliun of the .King, and dif¬ 
fered 50 hire a private Houle, wherein to hold 
tluir S)imgognc-, the\ arc not cornicle ruble cither 
for Number, making not above 30 or 40 fami¬ 
lies, npf fortheir Wealtli or. Abilities, being for 
thc.mo.ftpgrt, i'oer:ai^,ignoi;anc. . 
j j ^sipine if.cflrSi.bcfcire^tl^.-jate Troubles, no 
Pfopjt' <^ti anpingtlom .in die World enjoyed 
iBtjfe freedomfrom Sla-air. and Taxes, fo gene¬ 
rally,,none were freer from evil ; uppers anti 
,hnmotirsf,iit9pe more deymtb. Mw** •> U 
h'tiitfmmfa W>, wkiteMb1*,he Kw&> 
Im&Mti'&kit uftiiitomi.ffltyMlb «w/» 
fcmXWfaiW ,-./fidirVA., <rZ(/e to the 
'A'%4ir; • . TV . 

' No Kingdom could (hew a more pliant prn- 
■d&tt -a more lutmd ptotu Clergy, or a 
.more nntmU'dlijJ (.tmnrmalt). 

, Tile -Men, ,«c re generally honed, the IVlves and 
Wuncn chafjg anti mcdefl, Paren/r loving, Chil~ 
drcnfi&tkcnfv tfwuwji kind, Mifiers gentle, 
and $<;ntmts faithful. ,• ; 
.. I n a word, fhe Eng!ijl> were then, according 
tqti\cri Native, t refers, ;thc heft Neighbours, beft 
Fuads, hcfiSuijtfti, .andehebeftcir/jlww in 
the World. 

^opdh^rnge.yyasxdiing.fbpeculiar, to the 
Engl fb Nation, and fo appropriated by Almighty 
G c) to theip*^ a Grc.it l’erlon observed J that 
it cannot 'well .lie Tgai.flicecl into another Lan¬ 
guage, or praeftled by anv other people. 

Amongft thtfciexcellent lanpas, amongft 
tliis goudiy ftW,’ wlulft Men flept, the Ene¬ 
my came and fowed Tares ■, there fprang up of 
later years a lore of People, fom. Men, fujfict- 
w, qmulottf, (enfiimr,peevijb, envious, rejervcJ, 
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narrow-hearted, chfe-fifled, felf-conceited, ignorant, 
proud, malignant, Jlijfnecfed, Children of Belial, ■ 
("according to the genuine fignification of that [ 
word, which is alawlefsMan, one that will not 
fubmit or conform to the Government) ever i 
prone to defpife Dominion, to fpea\evil'of Dignities, i 
to gainfay Order, Rule, and Authority ; who have; 
accounted it their Honour to contend with I 
Kings and Govcrnours, and todifquiet die Peace 
of Kingdoms; whom no deferts, no clement) 
could ever oblige, neither Oaths or Promifes 
bind, breathing nothing but Sedition and Ca¬ 
lumnies againfl the efiablifh’d Government) afpi- 
ring wirhour meafure, railing without reafon, 
and making their own mild fancies the Square 
and Rule of their Ccnfciences; hating, defpifing, 
or difrefpefting die Nobility , Gentry, and Supe- 
rioter Clergy, &c. 

Thcfe lurking in all quarters of Englrni, had 
at length, with their peflilential breach, infect¬ 
ed fome of the world Nam'd, and mrfe Nur¬ 
tur'd Gentry, divers of the Inferiour Clergy, mod 
of the Tradcfmcn, and very many of the Peafm- 
try; and prevailed fo far, as not only to fpoil 
thebeft governed State, and to ruine die pureft 
.and mofl flourifhing Church in Cbrrjiendom, but 
alfo to corrupt the minds, the humours, and very 
natures of fo many Engli(l>, tliat notwithftand- 
ing the late happy Reftauration of the King 
and Bidiops, the inccffant joynt endeavours and 
ftudies of ail our Governors to reduce this Peo¬ 
ple to their prifline happinefs, yet no Man now 
living can reafonably hope to tec in his time the 
like bleffcd days again, without a tranfplanta- 
tion of all thofe Sons of Belial (as ttmg James 
in his Grave Teftament to his Son did intimatej 
without an utter extirpation of thofe Tares, 
which yet the Clemency and mcekncfs of the 
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rroreftant Religion feems to forbid; unlefsthey 
are fuch who believe themfelves obliged inGon- 
feience to take all opportunities, occafionsand 
advantages to extirpate and deftroy the prefent 
Church-Government by Lawcftablilh’d in Eng- 
land, and in purfuance of the fame to venture 
their Lives and Eftates, and conlhntly to conti¬ 
nue in that belief all the days of their Lives, 
againft all oppofition whatfoever, as the Words 
of their SOLEMN LEAGUE and COVE¬ 
NANT arc. To fuch no Prince norPotentatc 
in Europe will ever indulge, fo far as to fuffer 
them to breathe the fame Air with them: And 
yet fuch is the Mercy of our Gracious King, and 
the Lenity of our Reverend Bilhops, and of our 
two.Houlcs of Parliament, that they thought fit 
hitherto not to banifli any one perfon for en- 
tring into that IMPIOUS COVENANT, not 
to exclude any of them from any office of Church 
or State, who have been willing to abjure the 
fame. Notwithftanding which indulgence, they 
lately contrived the death of the King and his 
Royal Brother, for which divers have defer- 
vedly fuflered death. 

The Nobility and chief Centry of England 
have been even by Grangers compared to the 
finefl Flower, but the lower fort of common 
People to the courfefi Bran; the innate good 
nature, joyned with the liberal education and 
eunverfe with Grangers in Foreign Coun¬ 
tries, render thofe exceeding civil; whereas 
the wealth, infolcnce, and pride of tltefe, and 
the rare converfe with Grangers, have rendred 
them fo diflaficful, not only to the few Stran¬ 
gers who frequent England, but even to their 
own Gentry, that they could fometimes wi(h, 
that either the Country were lefs plentiful, or 
that the Impofitions were heavier; for, by rea- 
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fon of the great abundance of Flc{7; and Fiji,, 
Corn, Leather, Wool, Sec., which tile Soyl of its 
own bounty, with little labour, doth produce, 
the Peajantssu their cafe, and almoft forgetting 
labour, grow rich, and hereby fo proud, info- 
lent, and carclefs, that they neither give that 
humble refpeft and awful reverence, which in 
other Kingdoms is'ufually'given to Utility, 
Cenfiy, and Clergy y nor arc they'fo mduflpous, 
or fo skilful in Manufactures, as; fome of our 
Neighbour-Nationst, fa. that’ in Englmlycnno 
Paradox to affirm, that' as too much indigency .in 
the inferior fort of People dot.vdenrefs the fpi- 
rits, and A//the minds of them, fo too plentiful 
and wmton a fortune, .pufeth in them a laytjefs 
and left inditftry; tnac State conimonly’enjoying 
mod peace and ojv/cr.and iiijpine/V.whcre either 
the moderate te-piy/rofthe Country,,or jpant 
of ground, or multitude 61 Impofit (a$in Hotmd) 
do nccelficatc the common people to be Indudri- 
ous in their Callings, andfo to mind their own, 
as not to diflurb the State and-Church athirst. 
. Moreover, of die Englijb, especially'pf tlie 
Peafancry, it hath been formerly ar.tl unhappily 
obferved, that then it is bappieft with them, when 
they are foniewhat prclfed, and in a complaining 
condition, according to tliatold Rhiming Verft, 

Rufiica gens eft optima ftens fy fejfima ri- 
dens. 

The Enghfh Common People anciently were, 
and ac this day arc very apt to hearken to 
Propheftes, and to create Pndiger, and then 
to interpret them according to their own ex¬ 
travagant conceits; to invent, and then main¬ 
tain any the mod prodigious Opinions and Te¬ 
nets in Divinity : fome of the inferior fort of 
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late holding abominable opinions, unworthy 
even of Men, and fuch as in no age was ever 
broachc before. 

The Englijh National Vices were anciently Vices. 
Glutton), and the effefts thereof Lafcnhufnefs, 
(when they made four Meals in a day, and mod 
cxcelfive Feajling, with great plenty of French 
Wim) when Women of frnfeffied Incontinency 
were permitted to prefer their Bodies to all 
Comers, in certain places called Stems or Stmts; 
or Bathing Places; becaufe Men were wont to 
bathe themfelves' there (as dill in other Coun¬ 
tries) before they addreft themfelves to Vent- 
tons Alls. But immediately before the late Rebel¬ 
lion, (that unhappy Fountain, from whence is 
evidently derived whatfoever almofi is now 
amifs in Church -or State, in Court, City, or 
Country) no People, unlefs perhaps the High- 
Germans, were more model! and chafte, more 
true to the Marriage-Bed, whereby was produ- ■ 
ced a healthy ftrong Race, fit for all Arts and 
Sciences, for Agriculture, for Traffic(, for War 
and Peace, for Navigation, Plantations, Sec. 

Another Englifli National Vice ms Pride in A[* 
farel, wherein they were anciently fo extrava¬ 
gant and foolifh, fo fuperfluotis and oblcene, that 
divers Statutes before our Reformation in Religi¬ 
on, and Homilies fince, have been made againtf 
thatexcefs-, and an Englifh Man was wont to be 
piftured naked with a pair of Taylors Sheers in 
his land, apiece of Cloth under his arm, and 
verfesannext, intimating that he knew notwhat 
falhionof Clothes to have. 

Excefsof Drinking was anciently more rare; in 
England, as appears by an old Poet; 

Rest 
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Ecce Britanmrum imseji laudabilk ijh’, j 
Vt bibat arbitiiopocula quifque fun, ! 

I 
The Danes in the time of King Edgar firft ■ 

brought it in, but it was afterwards banidit 
hence, fo that we find no ancient Statute fincc 
the Conqueft againft it; for though the Statutes 
heretofore made againft excefs in Apparel and 
Dpet are ancient, yet thofe againft Dmffenneft 
are but of late date, for till quarto of King 
■fames there was no Law toreftrain that volun¬ 
tary Madnefs. 

As the Englijb returning from the Wars in the 
Holy Land, brought home the foul difeafe of Le- 
profie, now almoftcxtinfthere, though not yet 
in our Neighbouring Countries: fo in our Fa¬ 
thers days the Engliffi returning from the fervice 
in the Netherlands, brought with them the foul 
Vice of Dmhennej's, as befides other Teftimo- 

• Dies, the term, of Cams, from Gar-AuAll 
out, learnt of the High-Dutch there, in the fame 
fervice; .fo Quaff, foe. This Vice of late was 
more, though at prefentfo much, that fome per- 
fons, and thofe of quality may not fafelybevi- 
fited in an Afternoon, efpccially in the Country 
without running the hazard of cxccfiive drink- ; 
ing of Healths, whereby in a fhort time twice 
as much liquor is confumcd as by the Dutch, who 
fip and prate) and in fome places it is cftccmcd i 
a piece of wit to make a Man drunk; for which i 
purpofe, fome fmlling infipid Trencher Buffoon is ' 
always at hand. 

However, it may be truly affirmed, that at 
prefent there is generally lei's Excefs in Drtnb- 
ing, fefpecially about London, fincc the ufc of 
Coffee, Tea, mdChocolatte)k(s excefs in Dyet, but 
principally in Apparel, than heretofore; inlb- 

mucli 
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much, that the poor Tradefman is much pincht 
thereby; for, as it is expedient for the benefit of 
the whole Commonwealth, that diversunnecefla- 
ry and fiipcrfluousCommorfmeJ (houldhe allow¬ 
ed,as Tobacco, Coffee, Spices, Sugars,Ratfms,Silks, 
FineLinnen, foe. fofomelefshurtfulexccllcs (as 
in Apparel, Diet,Buildtng,Ktch Furniture of Houfes, 
Hangings, Beds, Plate, Jewels, Coaches, Lac¬ 
quers, &c.)muft either be conmveu at, or much 
of all the Money of the Nation muff he dead and 
unimployed, (as now it doth in the private, fallen, 
difeontented, niggardly Nonconfomijts hand; and 
Tradefmen muft cither ftarve, or be fuftamed 

by Alins. _ . ,. 
The Sin of Buggery brought into England by 

the Lombards, as appears not only bv the word 
Bugeria, but alfo by Rot. Pari. 50. Ed. 3. N. 58. 
is now rarely praftifed amongft Englifh, although 
fometimes difeovered amongft Aliens in Eng¬ 
land, and then puniftit by Death without any 
remiflion. 

Impoyfinments, fo ordinarily in Italy, are fo abo¬ 
minable amongft Englifh, as 21H. 8. it was made 
nigh Treafon, though fince repealed ; after 
which, thepunilhmcntfor it was to be put alive 
into a Cauldron of Water, and there boiled to 
death: at prefent it is Felony without benefit of 
Clergy. 

Stabbing in England is much more feldom than 
in Italy; the Englifh being eafily to be reconciled, 
to pardon and remit offences, not apt to feek re¬ 
venge ; the true well-bred Englifh have more of 
inclination to goodnefs, which the Greeks called 
Philanthrope, than other Nations; the Nobi¬ 
lity, and well-bred Gentry delighting to lie gra¬ 
cious and courteous with ftrangers; compaf- 
fionatetothe afflifted, and grateful to Benefa¬ 
ctors, when their Purfe orEftate, not diverted 

by 
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by other extravagant expenccs, will give them 
leave to remember them. 

Duelling, fo common heretofore, is .now al-, 
moll laid afide here as well as in France. ■ 

Manners. The Englijh, according to the Climate, are of 
a middle temper. The Northern Saturnine, and. 
the Southern Mercurial temper meeting in their 
Conftiturions, render them ingenious and allive, 
yet fold and perfevering, which nourilht. finder a 
fuitable liberty, infpires a courage generous and 
l4ing. . 

Their Ingenuity will -not allow them to be 
excellent at the cheat, but fubjeft in that point 
rather to take than give, and fuppofing others 
as open-hearted as tlieml'clves, are many times 
in Treaties over-matcht by them, whom they 
over-matcht in,/lrms and true Fahtfry which 
hath been very eminent, in all Ages, and almod 
in all Lands and Seas top of ithe whole World. 

The Englifh, Jince the Reformation, are fo 
much given to Literature, that all forts are ge¬ 
nerally themoft knowing people in the World. 
They have been fo much addicted to Writing, 
and cfpeciplly in their own Language, and with 
fo much licenfe .pr connivance, that according 
to the obfervarion of a Learned Man, tlierpi)aye 
been during.oufi late Troubles and Confuftnii:, 
more good, and more bad Boohs printed and. pub' 
lilhed in the Engiifh Tongue, than in all the vul¬ 
gar Languages in Eurpc. ... 

For folidity of Matter, for elegancy of Style 
and Method in their Sermow, Comedies, Roman¬ 
ces ; as alio ill their Books of Divinity, Pbilofopby, 
Ph)Jic\, j/iftory and1 all other- (olid Learning, 
no Nation, hath furpafled the Englifli, and few 
cquall’d them, ■. 

The 
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The Englifh, especially the Gentry, are fo 

much given to Prodigality, Spins, and Paflimes, 
that Eflates are oftner fpent and fold, than in 
any other Country : They think it a piece of 
frugality beneath a Gentleman to bargain be¬ 
forehand, or to count afterward, for what they 
eat in any place, though the rate be moff un- 
reafonablc, whereby it comes to pafs, that Cooks, 
Vintners, Inn-keepers, and fuch mean Fellows, 
enrich themfelvcs, and begger and infult over 
the Gentry. In a word, by their prodigality it 
comes to pafs, that not only thofc, but Tailors, 
D.wcing-maflers, and fuch Trifling Fellows, ar- 
raive to that Riches and Pride, as to ride in their 
Conches, keep their Summer-houfcs, to be fer- 
ved in Plate, {ye. an infolence infupportable in 
other well-govern’d Nations. 

Bccaufe the fcveral Punifhments infixed for Punifhment 
fevera! crimes, arc differentm rhoft Countries; of Crimi- 
and thofe of England much different from thofc tials, 
of all other Countries ; a brief account 6f them, 
may probably not be unacceptable, to Foreign¬ 
ers especially. 

All Crimes in Engl.ad, that touch the life of 
a Man, arc eirher Hkh-Tmfon,: J?ety-Treafm, 
or Felony, A [though-.fome Iligh-Tmfons are 
much more heinous and, odious thanothcis, yec 
the punilhment by Law is. the faihe for all forts 
(except for Coyning of Money) and that is, 
That the Travtorlaid uponaHurdleor Sledge, 
be drawn to the Gallows, there hanged by the 
N- ck, prefcntly cut down alive, his Entrails to 
be fuddenly pulled oiit: of his Belly, and burnt 
before the face of the Criminal, then his Head 
to be cut off. his Body to be divided into four 
parts, and laftly, that the Head and Body be 
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hung up, or impaled where the King fhall com¬ 
mand. 

Eefidcs all this, he fhall forfeit all his Lands 
and Goods whatfoever, his Wife (hall lofe her 
Dower, his Children their Nobility, and all their 
right of inheriting him, or any other Anrcdor: 
Our Law thinking it mod rcafonablc, that he j 
who endeavored to dedroy the King, the Ercach j 
of our Noflrils, and thereby to rend the Majcfiy | 
of Government, his Body, Lands, Goods and i 
Poderity, fhould be rent, torn, and dedroved. 

For Coyning of Money,though adjudged High- 
Trcafon, the punifhmenc having been only Draw¬ 
ing and Hanging before the Statute of 25 Ed. 5. 
it remains fo dill. But Hovedet 1 faith that before 
his time the punifhment forfalfifying of Moneys 
was lefs of Eyes and of die Genitals. 

Pet)- Treafin, is either when a Servant killeth 
his Mader or Midrefs, or a Wife killeth her 
Husband, or a Clergy-man his Prelate, to whom 
he oweth obedience; and for this crime the pu¬ 
nifhment is to be Drawn (as before) and to be 
Hanged by the Neck, till he lie dead. The pu¬ 
nifhment for a Woman convifted of High-Tea- 
[on, or Pety-Tmfon, is all one j and chat is, to 
be Drawn and Burnt alive. 

Feloniet, or all other capital Crimes, for j 
which anciently there were feveral forts of l’u- j 
nilhments, till Hen. 1. ordained that the Punifh-1 
ments for all Felonies, fhould lie to be Hanged 
by the neck till they be dead. 

But if a Peer of the Realm commit High- 
Treafw, Petit-Treafon, or Felon), although his 
Judgment be the fame with that of common per- 
fons: yet the King doth ufually extend fo much 
favour to fucli, as tocaufe them only robe be¬ 
headed with an Ax, upon a Block lying on the 

ground, 
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ground, and not as in all other Countries, by 
a Sword kneeling or (landing. 

If a Criminal indi&cd of Petit-Treafon or Fe¬ 
lony, refufcth to anfwcr, ortoputhimfelf upon 
a Legal Tryal: then for fuch (landing Mute, and 
Contumacy, he is prefently to undergo that hor¬ 
rible punnhment, called Peine forte is dure ; 
that is, to be fcnt back to the Prifon from 
whence he came, and there laid in fomc low 
dark Room, upon the bare ground, on his back, 
all naked befide his Privy parts, his Arms and 
Legs drawn with Cords, fattened to the fevcral 
quarters of the room; then (hall be laid upon 
his Body, Iron and Stone, fo much as he may 
bear, or more: the next day be (hall have three 
Morfels of Barley Bread without Drink, and the 
third Day (hall have Drink of the Water next 
to the Prifon-door, except it be Running-Wa¬ 
ter, without Bread; and this (hall be his Diet 
till he die. Which grievous kind of Death 
fomc (lout fellows have fometimes chofcn, that 
fo not being tryed and convidlcd of their crimes, 
their Eflates may not be forfeited to the King, 
but defeend to their Children; nor their Blood 

ftained. 
But in cafe of High-treitjm, though the Cri¬ 

minal (land mute, yet Judgment (hall be given 
againd him, as if lie had been convidcd, and 
his Ellatc ccnfifcated. 

After Beheading or Hanging, the Criminal’s 
Friends ufually interr the Body decently, where 
they pleafe ; only if the Crime be very enor¬ 
mous, as for Murdering and Robbing any per- 
fon, then by Order is the Criminal ufually 
bang’d by the Neck, till he be dead, and after¬ 
wards hang’d in Chains, till tire Body rot; and 
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in fome cafes his right hand isfirft cut off, and 
then hanged. 

In all fuch Felonies, where the Bene fit of Cler¬ 
gy is allowed, (as ic is in many) there the Cri¬ 
minal is to be mark’d with a hot Iron, with a T, 
or M- for Thief, or-Man-flayer, on the left hand; 
and wandring Rogues are to be burnt on the 
Shoulder with an R. 

Anciently, in the time of the Saxcn Chrifli.tr 
Kings, and fometime after the comihg of the 
Norman Kings, Men were rarely put to death 
for any Crime, but cither paid grievous hints, 

■orfor the' more cuormns Crimes, tolofe their 
Eyes, or their Tefiicles •, and fo remaining li¬ 
ving Monuments of their Impieties, as punilh- 
ments far worfc than death; which, among 
Chriflians, is believed to he but a pafiage, for 
all truly penitent, from this life to a far better, 
and fo more a Reward than a Puniflimeht. 

For Petit Larcenary, or fmall Theft, that is un¬ 
der the value of nd. the punilhment ancient¬ 
ly was fometimes by lofsof an Ear, fometimes 
by Cudgelling; but fince Edw. 3. only by Whip¬ 
ping but if fuch Petit Thief be found by the 
Jury, to have fled for the fame, he forfeiceth all 
liis Goods. 

Perjury, by bearing falfc WicncTs upon 0.uli, 
in a Court of Record is punifli’d with the Pillory, 
called Cottijlrigium, burnt in the Forehead with 
a P. his Trees growing upon his ground, to be 
rooted up, and his Goods confifcated- 

Forgery, Cheating, labelling, Falfc Weights and 
Mcafnres, foreflalling the Market, Offences in 
Baking and Brewing are commonly punilh’d with 
handing in the 1'illory, and fometimes to have 
one or both Ears nailed to the Pillory, and cut 
off, or there bored through the Tongue with a 
liot Iron. 
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The punifhment for Mifprifm of High-Trot- 

/on,. that is,' for nigle&ing, or concealing it, is 
forfeiture of the Profitsiof his Lands during life, 
jj«d of all.Goods, anti alfo inipfifonment for 

for 'Staling in the King's Court, rrherehy Bind 
if drum, the punifhment is, that the Criminal 
(hall have his right-hand ftrickenoff; in mod fad 
and folemn manner; as more at large may be 
Tech, in the Chapter of the Kings Court. 

For Striking in Weftmkfttr-Hatt whillt the 
C6urts of Juflice are fitting, is imprifomenc 
during life, and forfeiture of all his Ellate. 

For one found in a Prmmire, that is, one 
who incurs the fame punifhment which was in¬ 
fixed on thofc who tranfgrcffed tlie Statute of 
ifiii. 2.r<jp. 5. commonly called,the Statute of 
Prmmire, corruptly as fome think from the 
Writ Prtmmrc, for Pramonere facial, 81 c. for 
fuch an one, the punifhment is forfeiture of all 
his. Efface, to be put out of the King’s Prote- 
ftion, and imprifonment during the Kings plea- 
furc. 

. The putiifhmcnc of Petit Jurors attainted of 
giving a Verdift contrary to Evidence, witting¬ 
ly,1 isfevcrcand terrible; they are condemned 
to lofe the Franchife or Freedom of the Law ; 
that is, become infamous, and of no credit, un- 
cnpable of being a Wicnefs, orof ajurv; their 
Houfes, Lands, and Goods, (hall he fcizctl into 
the Kings hands, their Houfes pulled down, rheir 
Meadows ploughed up, their Trees rooted up, 
all their Lands laidwufie, and their Eodicsim- 
prifoned. 

The like punifhment is alfo for thofc, who 
mall confpirc to Indift an Innocent falfly, and 
malicioufly of Mmy, 

Any 



AHV Man , or Woman conviftcdin the Ei- 
(hops Court of Hatft,. was robe delivered over 
to the Secular Power, and to be burnt alive, 
but this is lately, repealed. . : i 

Fehdefe, that is, one who wittingly killeth 
himfelf, is to beburiedoutot Chnjlm Burial, 
with a Stake driven through the Corps, and to 
forfeit his Goods. 

Drunkards, Vagabonds, foe. arc pumlhcd 
by fetting their Legs in the Stocks for certain 

lmsM«g Women are to be fee ina 
commonly called a Cuctyngftwl, perhaps fran 
the French Coquim, and the German Slid, the! 
Quern Chair, placed over fomc deep Water, 
into which they are letdown, and plunged uis 
der Water thrice, to cool their cholcr and heat. 

■ Other Mifdemeanors are commotily punifh- 
ed with Imprifonments or Fines, .and fomctimo 

, with both. ., , , , , ... 
. As for breaking on the Wheel, and or herdM 
torturing Deaths, common in other Clinhu^ 
Countries, the Englijb look upon them as tot, 
cruel, for Chriftian Profelfors to ufe. , 

. For putting any to the Rack, (unlefs perhapj 
in fome cafes of High-Treafon) it is by the b$\ 
lith Ixdieved to favour of too much flavilnnclsii 
befidcs, they contemning and defpifing dead;, 
and yet not enduring Torture, will fooncr ac; 
knowledge themfelves guilty of any the fouldj 
crimes whatfoever, than be put to the Rack; and 
then the people, not accuftomcd to fuch cruelty, 
would be apt to pity the party tortured, and i- 
bominate the Sovereign and lus Judges or ns 
troducing fuch a cuftom, the Jury would cafih 
quitthePrifonerof whatever Confcllion fhoult 

b: thus extorted. 
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To give the Reader an exa& account of the Number _ 

number of people in England, will be very diffi- of InhabU 
cult but a near conjecture may be thus made. fonts. 

England contains 9725 Tariflies, now allow¬ 
ing to each Parifli, one with another, 80 Fami¬ 
lies, there will be 778000 Families, and to each 
Family 7 perfons, there will be found in all, Five 
Millions four hundred forcy fix thoufand Souls, 
and amongft them One Million of Fighting 
Men. 

The Englijb Tongue being at prefent much #’«> Lan 
refined, exceedingly copious, expreffive, and fig- &“age. 
nificant, (byreafonof a liberty taken by the Na¬ 
tives, of borrowing out of all othet Languages, 
whatever might conduce thereunto) is (as their 
Blood) a mixture chiefly of the old Saxon (a 
Dialett of the TeutoniclQ and die old Norman 
(a Dialett of rhe French) not without fomc fa¬ 
vour of the Britain1, Romans, and Danes Lan¬ 
guages. 

The Romans poflefling England, caufed their 
Tongue, the Latine once, to be generally ufed 
in this Country. 

The Saxons fuccecding, introduced their Lan¬ 
guage, wherefoever they (bated thcmfclves. 

The Normans afterwards getting polfelfion of 
England, caufed the Norman or French Tongue 
to he learnt at School, by the Saxons, and for 
a long time till 55 of Edward $d. Laws,Statn.tes, 
Pleadings, Sermons, Schools, Writings, were in 
French. 

The Latine Tongue at prefent is made life of 
in Court-Rolls, Records, Procejfes of Courts, in 
Charters, Commijfions, Patents, Writs, &mfr,and 
fome Statutes are Dill kept in that Language. 

The 



SEijc pjcfent State 
The Names of Shires, Cities, Towns, and Vil¬ 

lages, Places, and Men in England, arc generally 
Saxon, and fo are mod Nouns Appcllathe, and 
a great part of the Kerir. 

In French, or rather Norman, are dill writ¬ 
ten the Common-Laws, and learnt by young Stu¬ 
dents thereof. All Reports, Pleadings, all Moots, 
and Larv-Exercifes, arc wholly French, Decla¬ 
rations upon Original Writs, and all Records 
are written in French; fome old Statutes are 
dill in that Tongue. In Parliament, the afl'enc 
or dident to Bills made by the King, Lords or 
Commons, is. in French. Almod all our terms 
in Hunting, Hawing, Dicing, Dancing, Singing, 
&c. are dill French. 

The Natives of England, by reafon of the 
Temperate Climate, Mild Air, not rendred un¬ 
equal by High Mountains, and unhealthy by ma¬ 
ny Marjhes, plenty of wholfom food, and the 
ufeof Beer rather than Wine, Pour la belle faille, 
fo le beau teinll an vifage, as the French fay, for 
a juft, handlbme, large proportion of Body, for 
clear complexions, and pleating features, do fur- 
pals all the Nations in the World. And per¬ 
haps for fome cf the fame rcafons, mod other 
Animals, as the Hrrfes, Oxen, Sheep, Swine, 
Dogs, Cocks, foe. are obferved by Strangers to 
be generally better fnaped than in any other 
Country. 

The £ nglijh arc generally great Flefh-eaters 
although by the nearnefs of the Sea on every 
fide, the great multitude of Rivers, Brooks and 
Ponds, England abounds wi.h almod all forts of 
excellent Fijh as is before mentioned. ' Infor¬ 
mer times their Table was in many places cove- 
red four times a day 5 they had Breakfafts, Din- 
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ms. Beverages, and Suppers, and every where 
Set-Dinners and Suppers, until die time of die 
late horrid Rebellion,wherein many eminent Fa¬ 
milies being much impoverifhed by the prevail¬ 
ing Rebels, a cuftom was taken up by fome of 
the Nobility and Gentry, of eating a more plen¬ 
tiful Dinner, but little or no Supper ; as on the 
contrary, the Remans and Jews anciently, and 
the hotter Climates at this day, have little or no 
Dinners, but fee Suppers. 

The Englifh are not now fo much addifted to 
Gluttony and Drunkennefs, as of late years, but 
unto Tobacco more. 

Feafling alfoisnotfo common and profufe, as 
ancientlyfor although the Fealis at Cotonatiens, 
at the InjlaUationol Knights of the Garter, Con- 
fecratim of Bifliops, Entertainments of Ambajfa- 
dors, the Feajh of thelirrf Major of L'nJon, of 
Sergeants at Law, and Readers Fe.Jis in tire Inns 
of Court, are all very famptuous and magnifi¬ 
cent in tliefe times, yet compared to the Feajls 
of our Aneejhrs, feem to be but niggardly and 
fparing: for Richard Earl of Cornw.d, Erothcr 
to Henry the Third, had at his Marriage- heart, 
as is Recorded, Thirty thoufand Difhcsof Meat, 
and King Richard the Second, at a thrijhnas, 
fpent daily Twenty fix Oxen, Three hundred 
Sheep, bcfidcs Fowl, and all other Provifion 
proportionably : fo anciently at a Call of Ser¬ 
geants at Law, each Sergeant (faith Forufcue) 
fpent Sixteen hundred Crowns in heading, which 
in thofe days was more than Sixteen hundred 
Pounds now. " 

The Englifh that feed not over liberally, 
(whereto the great plenty and variety of Vi. 
ands entice them) nor drink much Wine,but con¬ 
tent thcmfclves with fmall Ale or Sider (but efpe- 
ciallv the latter) arcobferved to be much more 

3 Da healthy 
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hc.ihhy, and far longer lived, than any of cur 
Neighbouring Nations. 

Since the late Rebellion, £»g/.Whatli abound¬ 
ed in variety of Drinks (as it did lately in va¬ 
riety of Religions) above ally Nation in Europe, 
Ecfidcs all fores of the bell Wim from Sjmn, 
France, Italy, German), Grccia, there are fold 
in London above twenty forts of other Drinks, as 
Brandy, Coffee, Chocolate, Tee, Aromatic!^ Mum, 
Sider, Pen), Mede, Metheglin, Beer, Ale, many 
forts of Ales, very different, as Cock, Steponr, 
Sticb-back., Hull, Karth-Dotvn, Sambidge, B.tony, 
Scurvy-graft, Sage-Ate, Colledge-Ale, foe. apiece 
of wantonnefs whereof none of our Anceftors 
were ever guilty. 

For Apparel or Clothing, the French Mode hath 
been generally ufedin England of late years; In 
the time of Queen Elizabeth, fometimes the 
Nigh-Dutch, fometimes the Spanifh, and fome¬ 
times the Tttrkjfh and Mrrifco Habits were by the 
Englijb worn in England, when the Women wore 
Doublets, with Pendent Codpieces on the Breaft, 
full of Tags and Cuts’, moreover Galligafcons, 
Far Ambles, and Stodyigs of divers colours; 
but fmee the Rcftauration of King Charles 
the Second, England never faw, for matter of 
Wearing Apparel, lefs prodigality, and more mo- 
defty in Clothes, more plainnefs and comcli- 
nefs, than amongft her Nobility, Gentry, and lu- 
perior Clergy; only the Citizens, the Country 
People, and the Servants, appear clothed for 
the mod part above, and beyond their Qtiali- 
tie:, Effaces, or Conditions; and far more gay 
than that fort of People was wont to be here¬ 
tofore. Since our laft breach with France, the 
Englifltblen (though not the Women) quitted 
the French Mode, and took a grave wear, much 
according with the Oriental Nations; but that 
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is now left, and die French Mode again taken 
up. „ 

Krr variety of Dncrtifemcnts, Spirts and Re- o- 
creations, no Nation doth excel the Enghfji- ons- 

T!ic King hath abroad Ilia Forefls, Chutes, and 
Pa<\s, full of variety of Game; for Hunting Re* 
and Fallow Deer, Fixes, Otter!; HawUttf, his 
Faddock-Comfts, H,(e-Races, foe. and at home. 
Tennis, Pelmet, Bi.7i.ird, Comedies, Opera's, Mnj- 
curades, Bails, Ballets, foe. Tl'.c Nobility and 
Gentry have their Parks, Warrens, Demos, Pad- 
thdi-Ccurfes, Horfe-Races, Hunting, Com png. 
Fitting, Fowling, Hawking, Setting-Dogs, Tum¬ 
blers, Lurchers, Duck hunting, CockePghting, Guns 
for Binding, Low-Bells, Bar-Fowling, Angling, 
Nets, Tennis, Bowling, Billiards, Tables, Chefs, 
Draughts, Cards, Dice, Catches, Quejlins, J’ur- 
jsifes, Stage-Flap, Masks, Balls, Dancing, Sing¬ 
ing, all forts of Muftcal Injlruments, foe. The 
Citizens and Peafants have Hand-Ball, Foot-Ball, 
Skittles, or Nine-Pins, Shovel-Board, Stew-Ball, 
Goffe, Trol-Madams, Cudgels, Bear-baiting, Bull¬ 
baiting, Bow and Arrow, Throwing at Cocks, Cock: 
fighting, Shuttlecock., Bowling, Quoits, Leaping, 
Wrcflling, Pitching the Bur, and Itingingof Belts, 
a Recreation ufed in no other Country of the 
World. 

Amongfl thefe, CockePghting^ feems to all 
Foreigners too chil lilh and unUina'de for the 
Gentry, and for the Common-People Bull- 
baiting and Bear-baiting feem too cruel: and for 
the Citizens, Foot-Ball, and Tnrowing at Cocks, 
very uncivil, rude, and barbarous within the 
City. 

Nomina quafi Notamina, Names were firft im- Englifli 
pofed upon Men for difiinftion fake by the Names. 
Jews at their Circumcifm, by the Romans at 
the ninth day after their Birth, and by the Chri- 

D 3 Jiians 
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films at their Battifm; of fuch fignification for 
tl:c mod part that might denote thefuturegood 
hone, or good withes of Parents towards their 
Child cn. 

The Enfiijh Karnes of Bajtifm are generally 
either Sax-m, aiR-lM, Richard, Henry, William, 
Ed.v.r,J, Edmund, Edwin, Gilbeit, Walter, La- 
tired, fre, which arc all very fignificativc; or 
cite out of the Old and New Teflament, as A- 
braham, Jfaac, Jnrih, John, Timas, James, ire. 
Or fometimes the Mothers Surname, and rare¬ 
ly two Chriflian Names, which yet is ufual in 
other Countries, cfpecialiy in Germany. 

Surnames. Names fuper-added to the Chriflian Names 
the French call.Surnames, (i.e) fuser Kanina. 

The Hebrercs, Greeks, and mold other anti- 
ent Nations, had no Surnames fixt to their Fa¬ 
milies, as in thefe days, but counted thus, for 
example among the Hebrews, Melchi Ben Addi, 
Addi Ben Cafam, &c. So the BritainsHugh ap 
Owen, Owen ap Rhefe, So the Irifh, Neal mac 
Con, Con mac Dermoti, &c. 

As Chriflian Names were firff given for di- 
flinction of Perfons, fo Surnames for diflinction 
of Families. 

About Anno 1000. the French Nation began 
totakeSurnamcswitliDeprefixtof aplace, and 
Le prefixt for Come other qualifications; as at 
this day is their ufual manner. The Englifli al- 
fo took to themfelvcs Surnames, but not gene¬ 
rally by the common People, till the Reign of 
Edward the Firfl. 

Great Offices of Honour have brought divers 
Surnames, as Edward Fit^-Theobald, being long 
ago made Eutler of Ireland, the Duke of Or¬ 
mond and his Ancefiors defeended from him, 
took the Surname of Butler, fo John Count 7an- 
werville of Normandy, being made Chamber- 

lain 
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lain to the King of England, above 400^ years 
ago, his Dcfccndems of Shcibom-Caftlc in Ox- 
iZ.ljhhe, and of Pa'jiburp in Glocejlerfhire, from 
whom the Author hereof is dcfccndcd, bear dill 
the tame Coat of Arms, by the name of Cham- 
berhm;. 

At firft, for Surnames, the Englijh Gentry 
took the name of their Birth-place, or Habita¬ 
tion, as Thomas of Afton, or E.ift Town, John of 
Sutton, or South Town ■, and as they altered their 
Habitation, fo they altered their Surname Af¬ 
ter, when they became Lords of places, they 
called themfclves Thomas Ajlon of Ajlon, John 
Suttonol Sutton. 

The Saxon common people for Surnames, ad¬ 
ded their Fathers Name with f:n at the end 
thereof, as Thomas Johnfon, Robert Rickardfin. 
They alfo ofc took their Fathers Nick-name, 
or Abbreviation with addition of s -, as Gibs, 
the Nick-name or Abbreviation of Gilbert, Hobs 
of Robert, Hicks of Nicholas, Bates of Bartholo¬ 
mew, Sams of Samuel,. Hodges of Roger, San¬ 
der of Alexander, and thence alfo Gibfon, Hobfin, 
Nicksfon, Batftm, Sampfon, Hodfon, Sanderfon, and 
Hutchinfm, &c. Many alfo were furnamed from 
their Trade, as Smith, Joiner, Weaver, Walker, 
that is Puller in Old Englifh; and Goff, that is, 
Smith in Welch, &c. Or from their Offices, as 
Potter, Steward, Shepherd, Carter, Spencer; that 
is Steward, Cook., Butler, Kemp-, that is in Old 
Englifh, Soldier: or from their place of abode, 
as Underwood, Underhill alfo Atwood, Atwell, 
Athillj which three lad, are (hrunk into Woods, 
Wells, Hills. Or from their Colour or Complexi¬ 
on, as Fairfax, that is Fair Locks; Pi got, that is 
Sped-led; Blunt, or Bland, that is Flaxen Hair : 

D 4 fo 
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fo from Bird!, as Arundel, that is Swallow, 
Corbet, that is Raven ; Wren, Find’, Woodcody, 
foe. fo from Beads, as Lamb, Fox, Moyle, that 
is Mule. 

The Normans at their fird coming into Eng¬ 
land brought Surnames for many of their Gen¬ 
try with de prefix’d, as the hene'u Gentry doth 
generally at this day, and their Chridian Names 
were generally Germain, they being originally 
(lefcer.dcd from Norway, inhabited by German!, 
And fome for about two hundred) cars after the 
Conqued, took for Surnames their Fathers 
Chridian Name, wi;hF'ir<, or Fils preiixt, as 
Robert Fit\-WUliam, Henry Fit\-Gerard, which 
isasmuchasWWMm/w, Gcrardfon, &c. 

The Britain!, or Weljh more lately refined, did 
not take Surnames till of late years, and that 
for the mod part only by leaving out a in af, and 
annexing the p to their Fathers Chridian names, 
as in dead of Em ap Rice, now Evan Brice; 
fo in dead of ap Howe!, Fowcl-, apHugb, Pugbe; 
ap Rogers, Progcrs, foe. 

The mod ancient Families, and of bed account 
for Surnames in England, arc either thofe that 
are taken from places in Normandy, and there¬ 
abouts in France, and from fome other Tranf- 
marine Countries, or elfe from places in Eng¬ 
land and Scotland, as Evreux, Ckamrth, Seymour, 
Nail, Montague, Mibun, Binn, Bruges, Clif¬ 
ford, Berkley, Arcy, Stourhii, Morley Cmtr.ey, 
Grandifn, Haflings, &c- which anticntly had 
all de prefixt, but of latter times generally 
negleficd, or made one word, as Devereux, 
Darcy, ■ &c. 

Englijh In England at the beginning of Chridianiry, 
Computa- they counted, as all other Chridiatis according 
rion. to the then Roman account, by Olympiads, or 

fpace 
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fwcc of five years. Afterwards, O'1 thc 
of C^hnline thc find Chridtan Emperour) by 
Mn'lm, or fifteen years. At length, m die 
Rcicn of the Emperor Juflinuv, 582 > ‘ 
after Chrift’s Incarnation, (and not before) all 
Chriftians generally began to account ab Am 
Chrifti hemnati, ac which time one VwW 
Exigum or Abni, a worthy Roman, had fimlh d 
a C|t/e for thc obfervationof Eafter, which wm 
then generally received, and is dill OJtcrvcd 
by the Church of England, thc ground where¬ 
of is this ‘.FhcVeml Equinox, at that time, was 
accounted to be thc a. of March, and by con- 
fequcnce muft be the carlicd FullMvn, and then 
March thc 8(6 muff be the earhed Aeiv •Mom, and 
April the 18(6 muft be the lateft Full Moon, winch 
happening on a Sunday, (as it mU when the 
DominicalLetter is C, and the Colien Numb. 8.) 
then Eafter that year will be April25. So when 
the A'eiv Mm (hall be on March 2. (as it will _ 
when die Dominical Letter is D,and thc Go/rfen 
Number 16.) then Eajler will be on the 22 ot 
March, as was in the year i653. 

But the Romiftt Church inventing new Rules 
for finding of Eafter, it happens foinettmcs that 
their Eajler is full five weeks before ours, and 
iometimes with ours, but never after ours: tor 
hope Gregory the XIII. in the year 1582. ha¬ 
ving obferved, that upon enact account, the 
year contained above 565 days, not full fix 
hours, (as had been from thc time of Juliiut t- 
|.;r hitherto reckoned) but only , hours 46 ml- 
imres, and 16 feconds, and thisdillerenceof al- 
mod 11 minutes in thc (pace ot about 124 ywr5 
li j'r.eth one whole day ; which not conlidcred 
fnce the Regulation of Eafter, had brought hack 
the year at lead ten days •, infomu.h, chat thc 
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Venal Efiinox, which was at firft on the 21 of 
Mmb, was now on the 11 of March by tea- 
ion whereof, fometimes two Full Moons part 
between the Equinox and Rafter, contrary 
to the Fnmitive Inffitution thereof, whicli was, 
that Eafter rtiould always be obferved on the 
Smda) following the firft Full Moon after the 
Venal Equinox. Pope Gregory then having ob- 
lervcd tnefe inconveniences, refolved ac once 
to take away ten days j and that out of the 
month of Olhber, by calling the fifth day there¬ 
of the fifteenth, and that for that year thofe Fe¬ 
stivals which fell in thofe ten days, which', by 
rcafon of the Vintage time, were but few, 
mould be celebrated upon the 15, 16, and 17, 
days of that month. And that the Equinox 
might never retrocede for the future, it was then 
provtded, that every four hundred years three 
Bijjextile years fhould be left our, that is, in the 
years 1700, 1800, and 1900, and fo again in 
2.IC0, 2 2cr, and 2300, leaving the year 2000 

Year KS Bl$xtile ’ and fo CVCI7 4ccf/) 

The Englijb Nation, as all other States that 
withdrew thcmftlves from under the Bifhop of 
Rmc s ufurped Authority, before the faid year 
1*582, except 7MW and Zealand, obferveflill 
tte antient account made by JiUm Cafar a•> 
years before the Birth of Chrift; and is there¬ 
fore called the Old Stile, or Julian Account ■ the 
other obferved by thofe flill under the Rmilb 
*oke, is called the Nero Stile, or Gregorian Ac- 

and is (by reafoncf the aforefaid ten 
day s taken away) ten days before ours, for the 
beginning of Months, and for all fixt Fcftivals, 
out various for all moveable Fcafts. 
, E,‘^er’ and the other moveable Fcafts in Enr- 

are moftcertainly thus found, ShmcTrf- 
dy 
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is always the firft Tuefday after the firft New 
Moon after January, and the Sunday followings 
Quadraeelfima, and the fixth Sunday after is Eajter 
%, and the fifth Swnrfiy after Eafter is Rogation 
siw in-, and the Thurfday following, being forty 
days after the Refumtlm, hAfcenfionday, Ten 
davs after which, or fifty days after Eafler, is 
renterft or Wbit-funday, and the Sunday follow- 
ingis Trinin-fundar, which Computation of the 
Church of England, agrees with all the Eaftem 
Chriflian Churches; for they and we find Eafter 
hy the Rules which were generally received by 
all Chriliendom, Wni. 532. and ever fincc, till 
1,582. it was altered by the hope, as atorelaid, 
and that was, that Eafter-day fhould always be 
on the firft Sunday after the firft Full Moon after 
the 2i of March, which was then . the Vernal 
Epdmx. Ycc cannot it be denied, but that this 
old Computation is become erroneous: for by 
our Rules, two E.y/fa-nvill be obferved in one 
year, as in the year 1667, and not one Eafler in 
another year, as in td68, as this Author obier- 
ved formerly in his Propofalsto the Parliament, 
concerning Englands Wants. 

But to reduce all to the lame order, as it was 
at the Birth of Chrill. that fo the Annunciation 
or Conception of our Saviour, may be at the 
Vernal Equinix, his Nativity at the Winter Sol- 
fticc, and St.John his fore-runner at the Sum¬ 
mer Solflicc, as it ought to be, may ealily he 
dtefted, if Hw Majefty pleafed to command, 
that from the year 1681. forward, there may 
be omitted 15 Leap-years: that is, let there be 
no more Dies meyealares for the nest fixty years 
to come, but that every year may confift of 36 5 
davs only, for thereby would the year be 
brought back juft 12 days, 11 hours, 6 minu.and 8 
hcoinh: for the year confiding ot 365 days, 
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hours, 49 minutes, and 16 fcconds, every four* 
year putting in a whole day, or 34 hours, thcr ! 
is put in too much by 42 minutes, and 55 fe. 
conds,which by 418 Leap-years now fince Chrift 
Birth, have thruft back our year juft 12 dav> 
11 hours, 6 minutes, and 8 feconds. 

Advent Sunday hath a peculiar Rule, and i. 
always the fourth Sunday before Chriflmv-dai 
or the neared Sunday to St. Andrew dav, wl. 1 
ther before or after. 

The yeann according to the Cycles, 
of he Sun and Moon, and according to Mrl 

^M, r.8'nS,0nt'leFirft of but the 
5lH J Cl’un;h and State begins the year from 
the day of chnjh Incarnation, vi^. on the 25rf. 
of March, which is alfo obferved in Stain-, yet 
thePmugHcfi (as in divers Countries in Afrit) 
begin theiryear on the 29th of Auguft, thtVcnl 
iliwron the firft of Merck, according to the E- 
fait, the Grecians on the longcft day, as the old 
K'lm.mt did on the (horteft day ; which two lad 
leem to havemoft reafon, as beginning juft at 
the. Periodical day cf the Suns return. . 

mS24 hours, isbc- 
gun n Engl-.nd, according to the cuftomof the 
e-^timsand anticnt Romans, atmidnieht and 
countedby,2hourstomid.day, and gn by 

B/;- ,°,Ur5p0/ "y C ™dni«ht> w!'creas in ltJh 
fand home other Countries, their 

rorhenevfr Sr n'fating b>’ 24 of the Clock, 
ro henext Sun-fctting; and at Nuremberg, and 
nt.iemjergh m Gcrm-my,according to the old Bu- 
byhrnn account, they begin at the firft hour 
after Sun-rifing, tocountoneof the Clock, and 
J° again at the firft hour after Sun-fetting. But 

Ajirenemcrs 
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Aft rammers accomodating their Calculations to 
the moft noble time of the Day, begin their ac¬ 
count from Noon to Noon, as do (fill the Ara¬ 
bians and fome others. 

There was a time when thole names of Num- 
hr amongfl all civiliz’d Nations were unknown ^ber- 
to them, and probably they then applyed the • 
Fingers of one, and fometimes of both Hands to 
tilings, whereof they defired to keep account, 
(as is yet- done among the illiterate Mims) 
and thence it may be that the Numeral Words are 
but Ten in any Nation, and in fome Nations buc 
Five, and then they begin again,as after Decern, 
Vndedm, Dmdecim, &c. 

The Hebrews and the Greeks, in (lead of Nu¬ 
meral words ufed the Letters of their Alphabets, 
beginning again after the Tenth Letter. 

The Lames made ufe only of feven of their 
Capital letters, viz. 

MDCLXVI, all to be found in 
this Figure, and all made ufe of in 
the fame order in that fatal year 
to London 1666. which never did 
happen before,.nor never will again; 

and therefore in memory thereof, for the future 
it might be e^edienr,especially for the Lmdmers, 
to count thus, 'VXlXfor 1685 fotor i635.to 
putQXX Gv. 

The E-glijh (as all the WcAern Chrifti.111 
World, till about 400 years ago) ufed only Nu¬ 
meral Words in all Writings but fmee ufed the 
Figures, 1, s, 5, fcc. which the ChrAUns 
learnt firft of the Mimes or Arabs, and they 
of the Indians. 

CHAT., 
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CHAP. m. 

Of the Government of ENGLAND 
in general. 

OF Governments there can be but three (inis 
for either One or More, or All rnuft have 

the Sovereign Power of a Nation. If One. then 
Kisa.Mn.mty ; if More, (that is, an Affembly 
ol choice Perfons) then it is Anfiocracy; if Alt. 
(that is, the AjJemblj of the People) tlien it is 
a Democracy. 

Of All Governments, the Monarchical, as moft 
refembling the Divinitr, and neareft approach- 
lng to Perfetlm, (Unity being the Perfeftion 
ot a 1 things) hath ever been efteemed the moil 
excellent. 

For the Tranferejjions of a Land, many are the 
Princes or Rulers thereof, Prov. 28.2. 

Of Monarchies fomc are Defpotkal, where the 
Suojefts, like Servants, are at the Arbitrary 
Power and Will of their Soveraign, as the Tarts 
and Barbarians Others Political or Paternal, 
where the Subjcfts like Children under a Pa- 
ther are governed by equal and juft Laws, con- 

<i^a,nd^orn unt0 1,v che King; as is done 
Ky all Chriflmn Princes at their Coronations, 
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Of Paternal Monarchies, fome are Hereditary, 

where the Crown dcfccnds either only to Heirs 
Male, as in France hath been long praftifed •, or 
to the next of Blood, as in Spain, England, 8tc. 
Others Elellive, where, upon the death of 
every Prince, without refpeft had to their 
Heir’s or next of Blood, another by folemn 
Election is appointed to fuccccd, as in Poland 
and Hungary, and till of late in Denmark and 
Bohemia. 

Of Hereditary Paternal Monarchies, fome are 
dependent, and holdcn of Earthly Potentates, 
and are obliged to do homage for the fame; as 
the Kingdom of Scotland (though this be ftifly 
denied by Scotch Writers) and of Man, that 
held in Capite of the Crown of England, and the 
Kingdom of Naples, holdcn of the Pope; others 
independent, liolden only of God, acknowledg¬ 
ing no Superiour upon Earth. 

England is an Hereditary, Paternal Monarchy, 
governed by one Supreme Independent and Vnde- 
pofeable Head, according to the known Laws 
and Cufloms of the Kingdom. 

It is a Free Monarchy, challenging above 
many other European kingdoms, a freedom 
from all fubjeftion to the Emperor, or Laws of 
the Empire : ( for that the Roman Emperors 
obtaining anciently the Dominion of this Land 
by force of Arms, and afterwards abandoning. 
tl;e fame, the Right by the Law of Nations 
returned to their former Owners pro derelilh, 
as civilians fpcak-) 

It is a Monarchy free from all manner of fub- 
jeetion from the Eifhop of Rome, and thereby 
from divers inconveniences and burdens, un¬ 
der which the Neighbouring Kingdoms groan: as 
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Ap^nls to Rome in JunJiy Ecdefiajlical Suits 
Provtfnns and Difpenfntions, on feveral caufcs tc 
be procured from thence y many Tributes and 
Taxes paid to that Bifhop, <ljc. 

It is a Monarch)- free from all Interregnum, and 
with it from many mifehiefs wlicreunto Elective 
Kingdoms arefubjeft. 
, England is fuch a Monarchy,, as that, by the 

neceffiry fubordinate concurrence of the Lords 
and Commons in tlic making and repealing all 
Statutes or Afts of Parliament, it hath the 
main advantages of an Arijhcacy, and of a De. 
mjcracy, and yet free from the disadvantages and 
evils of cither. 

It is fucli a Monarchy, as by moft admirable 
temperament affords very much to the Imtnjh,, 
Libert), and J/appinefs of the Subjecf, and referees 
enough for the Majcfty and Prerogative of any 
King that will own his People as Subjefls, not as 

' It is a Kingdom, that of all the Kingdoms of 
, “,c w°rld, is the mod like the Kingdom of 

jcpts Chrij}, whofeyoke is cafie, whofe burden 
is light. 

It is a Monarchy, that without Interruption 
hath been continued almoll i cco years, (and till 
of latej without any attempt of change of that 
Government: fo that to this fo. t of Govern¬ 
ment, the Englifli feem to be uaturallv inclined, 
and therefore during &>chtcBsu!eic',fntions, or 
overturnings, when all the Art that the Devil 
or Man could imagine, was induftrioufiy made 
tile of co change this Monarchy into aDiv/ww, 
this Kingdom into a Commonwealth the mod 
and the heft of Englifh Men, the general Spirit 
and Genius of the Nation, (not fo much the 
Presbyterian or Royaiifl) by mighty, though 
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invisible, influence, concurred at once to rertorc 
their exiled Sovereign, and re-eftablilli that, 
ancient Government. 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the KJING of ENGLAND, and 

therein cf His Name., title, Arms, 

Dominions, Patrimony, Revenue, 

and Strength: Of His Per Jon, Of¬ 

fice, Power, Prerogative, Supre¬ 

macy, Sovereignty, Divinity, and 

Refpett. 

THE KING is fo called from the Saxon Name. 
word Kwv:g, intima.ing rawer and Know¬ 

ledge, wherewith every Sovereign fliaukl cfpe- 
eially be inverted. 

The Title anciently of the Saxon King Edgar Title. 
was, Anglwimi B .fileia is Pimin:t< -pat ,v Mt- 
rim, viz. TheBdti/b, German, I.nb, an.: Deu- 
caledwian Sear, and fomumicsm Bnji.eus 
mnimque Regwn, InjttlarOccam pe, Rtuan- 
r.iamcie.mnaccntif, c nllarampe Nathnnmqn.tin¬ 
fra earn inckdimtur, ImperMt if Daninas. 

The Modern Title more modeft, is, Dei Gra- 
\a, of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, 
(ing. Defender of the Fatih. 

The King is only Dei Gratia {imply, 0 e.J t om 
he favour of none but God ; and the Archbi- 
hop and Eifhops, to whom the Title is given 
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muft undcrflantl, Dei Gratia & Q, J 

vokntare Regii. 

thiZdJr$r- rasancicm!>’"M* 
l'c Kln."s 01 “gland, as appears bv fevera! 
Charters granted to the University of Oxford- 
but m the year i e 21. more aflixt by a Bull from 
hope Im the Tenth, fora Book written by H-y- 
>> the Eighth agjinfUwier, in defence of fom'e 
K?of4^ *™jb Religion ; but finccco,™ 

r ^°,fParl” for dcfc,,ccof the A- nent. Catholic^, and ApMkal Faith. 
Pntmimut Ecclcf,* belongs to the Kings of 

rl c nlrbcC1U C chcir Ptedeccflbr Lucirnwas 
flianity Kl!,8'n the World due embraced Chri- 

nrW^Tr "'*? by t!le UttUn « 
under Pope/.to the Second, conferred o» 
the Kings of England in the Fifth year of 
Henry the Eighth, though before ufed by Hmj 

Slings'011'1 ’ al'd r'nCe °nly by theiowl 

The Title of Grace was fir ft given to the King 
about the time of Henry the Fourth; to Hetny 
the Sixcn, Excellent Grace-, to Edward the Fourth, 
gib and Altzkt) Pmceto Henry the Eighth, 
firft Htghneft, then Mvefty; and now Sam! 
mejh after the cuftom of the Eaffern Emperors, 
that ufed Ayu Bas7A«*. 

The King of England in his Publick Inffru-1 
ments and Letters, ftilcs HimfelfAV, We, in' 
the Plural Number. Before King John's time 

•K'Il-||Ured tbe Si^“lar Number; which cufiom! 

^|{§:nin theendof Writs> 
In to the King is ufed often rbefides 1 

r,"r Mj S)r, from Cyr, in the Gree^, > 

m„^brrTtl0n,0t K,;P'®' andK^, Omnut, | 
much ufed to the Greel^ Emperors; but Syr or ! 
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Vomine is now in England become the ordinary 
ivord to all of better rank, even from the King 
to the Gentleman. It was anciently in England 
jiven to Lords, afterwards to Knights, and to 
Clergv-mcn prefixe before their Chrifiian 
names; now in that manner only to Baronets 
ind Knights of the Bath, and Knights Batchelors; 
yet in Pram,Syr, or Sire, is referved only for 
their King. 

About the time that our Saviour lived on 
Earth, there was a ]ewifh Soft, whole Ring¬ 
leader was one Judas of Galilee, mentioned 
Alls $. 37. that would not give this Title ni Sir, 
or Domimts to any Man; affirming that it was 
proper only to God, and flood (not unlike our 
new Panathby called QitaJersJ fo perverfly for 
fuch Nominal Liberty, (being in other points 
meet Pharifecs) that" 110 Penalties could force 
them to give this Honorary Title to any Man, 
no not to the- Emperour; Vti videre ejl apud 
Jofepbum fy alias, Jed hoc obiter. 

Arms are Enfignsof Honourborn in a Shield Aims. 
for diftinftion of Families, and defccndable as 
hereditary to l’ofierity; but were not fixed ge¬ 
nerally in England nor Prance, till after the Wars 
inthe Holy-Land, about 400 years ago, unlcfsit 
were in the Kings of Europe. 

The Saxon Kings before the Conqucft bare A- 
y:re iCrtfs Permy between four Martlets, Or. 

Afterwards the Vanijh Kings Reigning in Eng¬ 
land, bare Or Semi de Harts Gules, 3 Lions Pajfant 
Gardant Azure. 

After the Conqucft, the Kings of Englandhire 
two Leopards, born firft by the Conqueror as 
Duke of Normandy, till the time of Henry the 
Second, who in right of his Mother, annextlier 

Paternal 
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raterna! Coat, theTpwof Aquitain, which beicj! 
of' the fame Field, Metal, and Form with tie: 
Leopard;, from thenceforward they were joynt. 
I v Marlhalled in one Shield, and Blazoned 2 Lm< 
as at prefenr. 

King Edward the Third, in right of his 
ther, claiming the Crown of France-, with th; 
Arms of England quartered the Arms of Frann 
which then were Ax;,ire, Semi-Flower Delm: 
Or; afterwards clianged to Three Flower-delt 
ccf, whereupon Heart the Fifth of England cat. 

fed the Eiilijli Am to be changed likewife. Kiq 
James upon the Union of England aud Scot lord, 
caufcd the Arms of France and England to bt 
quartered with Scotland and Ireland, and are tk 
blazoned. 

The King of England beareth for his Sovereign 
Enfigns Armorial, as followeth. 

In the firft place Axnre, 3 Flower-de-luces Or, 
to die Regal Arms of France, quartered with the 
Imperial Enfigns of England, which arc Gnlti 
Three Lyons pajfmt Gardant in Pale Or, In die 
fccond place, within a double Jreffiire counter- 

flowred de lis Or, a Lyon Rampant Gules, for the 
Royal Arms of Scotland. In the third place, 
A^ure, an Irifi Harp Or, flringed Argent, for 
tile Royal Enfigns of Ireland, In the fourth 
place, as in the firft. All within the Garter, the 
chief Enfign of that moft Honourable Ordct 
above the fame an Helmet, anfwerable to Hi; 
Majcllies Sovereign Jurifdi ftion j upon tl'.e fame 
a rich Mantle of Cloth of Gold doubled Emin, i 
adorned with an Imperial Crown, and furmonn- 
ted foraCrcftbya LyonPaffant Gardant, Crown-] 
ed with the like; fupported by a Lyon Rampmt | 
Gardant Or, Crowned as the former, and an ’ll- 
tticorn Argent Gorged, with a Crown, thereto a 
Chain affixt, palling between his fore-legs, and 
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cflcx'd over his back Or; both (landing upon a 
;ompartmcnt placed underneath, and in the 
Table of the Compartment HisMajefties Royal 
‘otto, Dieti& mn Droit. 

The Supporters ufed before the Union of 
fyla/id and Scotland, were the Dragon and 

The Arms of Frame placed nrft,for that France 
s the greater Kingdom ; and bccaufe from the 

i bearing, tliofe films have been always 
Enfigm of a Kingdom ; whereas the Arms of 
Engl.wd were originally of as aforcfaid, 
ind probably becaufe thereby the French might 
je the more eafdy induced to acknowledge the 
Enilijh Title. 

The Motto upon the Garter, Horn foit qm mat 
>p .r.fr-i that is, Shame be to him that evil thetcof 
rbinfeth, was firfl given bv King Edward the 
Third, the Founder of that Order ; and that 
none might believe his defign therein was any 
other than juft and honourable, he caufcd thole 
words to be wrought in every Garter that he 
beflowed ; whereof more in the Chapter of the 
Knights of the Garter. 

The Motto, Dicu& mm Droit, that is, God 
mi mi Right, wasfirft givenbvftic/WtheFirft, 
to intimate, that the King of England holdetll his 
EmpirenotinVafiallagcof any Mortal Man, but 
of God only ; and afterward taken up by Ed¬ 
ward the Third, when lie firft rlaimrd the King¬ 
dom of France. The device of a Fortcuilii of a 
Caftle, yet to be feen in many places, was the 
Badec or Cognizance of the Bcauforts, Sons of 
Job'noiG.mntDuke of LaM?er,becaufc they were 
born at his Caftle of Beaufort in France, 
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dons of A'em England, Virgmia, Barladoes, Ja¬ 
maica, Florida, Bermudas, Nere-Netherlands, with 
fevcral other Kies and Places in tliofe Quar¬ 
ters and Come in the Eaft-Indies, and upon the 
Coalf of Africa; alfo upon the North-oarts of 
America, by right of firft difeovery to Eptiland, 
Terra Corterialit, New-found-land, and to Guiana 
in the South, the King of England hath a Legal 
Right, though not pofleflion. 

King WWmm the Conqueror getting by right Patri¬ 
ot Conquefl, as fome affirm, all the Lands of noon). 
England (except Lands belonging to the Church,, 
to Monarches and Religious Houfes) into his 
own hands in Demefn, as Lawyers Ipcak, foon 
bellowed among his Subjects a great part there¬ 
of, referving fome Retribution of Rents, or Ser¬ 
vices, or both, to him and his Heirs Kings of 
England; which Refervation is now as it was 
before the Conqucft,called theTenureof Lands, 
the roll he referved to himfelf in Demefn, called 
Cnna Regis Dmkica, Domains, and Sacra Pa- 
nimonia, Pradium Domini Regis, Direlhtm Domi¬ 
nium, aijtss mtlhti eft Author nifi Dens : all other 
Lands in England being held now of fome Supe- 
riour, depend mediately or immediately on the 
Crown -, but the Lands poffeft by the Crown 
being held of none, can efeheat to none; being 
Sacred, cannot become P.rofane, arc, or fhould 
be permanent and inalienable. And yet they 
have been (by Time, the Gift and Bounty of our 
Kings, and fome Necertities for the prefervation 
of the Weal Publicly) much alienated. How¬ 
ever, there is yet left, or was lately, almoftin 
every County of England, a Forcjl, a Pap, a 
Caftlc, or Royal Talace belonging to the King; 
and in divers Counties there are many Paps, 
Cajlks or Palaces and Forefts, Aill belonging to 
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His Majefty, for to receive and divert Him 
when Hefhall plcafc in His Royal Progrelfcs to 
v/fit ciiofe parts .• A Grandeur not to be pj. 
rallell’d perhaps by any King in the whole 
World. 

The certain Revenues of the Kings of England, 
were anticntly greater than of any King in Eu¬ 
rope, they enjoying in Domains and Fee-Farm- 
Rents, almoft enough to difeharge all the ordi¬ 
nary expences of the Crown, without any Tax 
or Import upon the Subjcft. 

Upon the happy Reftauration of King Charles 
the Second, the Lords and Commons affemblcd 
in Parliament, finding the Crown-Revenues 
much alienated, and the Crown-charges exceed¬ 
ingly increafed, by rc'afon of the late vaft Aug¬ 
mentation of the Revenues and ftrength by Sea 
and Land, of our two next Neighbour-Nations 
abroad, and of the many Faftions, Mutinous 
and Rebellious Spirits at home, did unani¬ 
mously conclude, that for the Peace and Secu¬ 
rity, for the Wealth and Honour of the King 
and Kingdom, it would be ncceffary to Settle 
upon His Majefty a yearly Revenue of Twelve 
hundred thoufand Pounds; and accordingly, 
with the King’s confcnt, at the humble requell 
of the Lords and Commons, there was Ella- 
blifhcd by Imports, upon Imported and Export¬ 
ed Goods, upon Liquors drank in England, and 
upon Fire-Hearths, fo much as was judged 
would bring up the former impaired Crown- 
Revenues to the faid Sum. Notwithrtanding 
which, the whole yearly Revenues of the King 
of England, are not above the twelfth part of 
the Revenues of his Kingdom; whereas the 
King of France hath yearly above One hundred 
and fifty Millions of livers ; that is, above 

.Eleven 
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Eleven Millions of Pounds. Sterling and above 
a Fifth 'part of the whole Revenues of Frame. 
And the publick Revenues of the United Nether¬ 
lands, chming all out of theSubjeasPurfcsare, 
near Seven Millions of iomdiSterling. 

If this Revenue of our King, be truly paid to 
the King, and brought into the King’s Exche¬ 
quer, (that great Sea, whereinto fo many Ri¬ 
vers and Rivulets empty thcmfelves, and from 
whence arc exhaled by the Sun thofe kind va¬ 
pours, wherewith ic watcreth this whole Land, 
and whereby all His Majefties Land and Sea- 
Forces (by whsfe vigilance we fleep quietly in 
our Beds) arc maintained ; and whereby do 
fubfifl the feveral Courts of the King, and Royal 
Family, (by which the Honour ami fplcndor of 
this Nation is preferved ) the feveral Ambalia- 
dors abroad, Great Officers of the Crown, and 
judges at home, ire. If this Revenue be tru¬ 
ly paid, and brought into the Exchequer, it is 
furc, that in all Empe there is no one Trcafu- 
ry, that with lefs deceit, or kfs charge of Of¬ 
ficers , proportionably, doth re imburfc the 
fame. 

It was complained by H. 4- of France, Sue 
let dijpens que faifyent les OJfiei.rs dc F Ej- 
jargue nmtojcnt a phis que laTai'dc; That the 
Charges of the Exchequer-Office exceeded the 
Income ; and that there were then Thirty 
thoulhiid Officers to colleft and wait on the 
Revenues; whereas there cannot be any other 
jullcompluinc in England, buc only that the 
necclfary Charges of the Crown are of late 
fo great, that the King’s lctlcd Revenue cannon 
defray them; and yet too many of his Suh- 
jefls grudge to have thofe Revenues augment¬ 
ed, looking upon every little payment through u 
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a Magnifying Glafs, whereby it appears- a great 
grievance, and never making ufeof thofe pn. 
fpettivc Glajfes, (Moral and Civil Science) where- 
by they might fee afar off the Calamity that is 
coming on like an armed Man, and cannot with- 
out fuchpayments be prevented. 

The King of Englands Revenues were never 
raifedbyany of thofe fordid, bafe ways, ufedia 
other Countries, asbyfaleof Honours, 61c of 
Magiftracies, fale of Offices, of Jurticcand Law, 
faleof Licenfcs to thofe that will fee up Mailer 
of any Trade, by Merchandizing, by a general 
Import upon all manner of Viftuals and Clothes, 
by Fmtosfecos, or Import upon all Goods, a: 
the entrance into any Inland Country, or Inland 
City; by Penfions from Confederates, upoa 
pretence of Protection, fyc. 

But the Revenues of the King of Eighty 
ccnfifts either in Ceinefns, (as afore) or it 
Lands belonging to the Principality of Wales, 
Dutchy of Cormval, and Dutchy of Lancajhi, 
in Tenths, ar.d Firft-Fruirs, in Reliefs, Fines, 
Amercements, and Confifcations; but more 
efpccially of late, in thofe few Imports afore¬ 
mentioned. 

Strength. The mighty Power of the King of England 
before the Conjunftion of Scotland, and total 
fubjeftion of Ireland, which were ufuallyat 
enmity with him, was notorioudv known tod.e 
World, and fufficiently felt by our Neighbour- 
Nations. What his Strength hath ben fince, 
wasnever fully tryed bv King James or King 
Charles the Firrt, their ‘Parliaments anti' 
People, having upon all occafions been refra¬ 
ctory, andthwarrng thofe good Kings defigns: 
buc now, that the Parliaments of all the Three 
Kingdoms feem to vie, which (hall more readily 
comply with their Sovereigns Dcftres and pc- 

fig"b 
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(igns, it is not eafie to comprehend what migh¬ 
ty things His Majefty now Reigning, might at¬ 
tempt and effaft. But let him be confidercd ab- 
ftraftly as King only of England, which is like a 
huge F'ortrcfs, or GarifoncdTown, fenced, not 
only with fttong Works, her Tort-Towns, with 
a wide and deep Ditch the Sea, but guarded al- 
fo with excellent Out works, theftrongeft and 
bed built Ships of War in the World; then fo 
abundantly fitrnifh’d within with Men and Horfe, 
with Viftuals and Ammunition, with Clothes 
and Money, that if all the Potentates of £.t- 
nfe (hould confpire, (which God forbid) they 
could hardly diftrefs it. Her home-bred Wares are 
Efficient to maintain her, andmthingbut her home¬ 
bred Wars enough to deflroyber. 

This for the defenfive ftrength of the King 
of England ; now for his Oficnfivc Puillancc. 
How formidable muft he be to the World, when 
they (hall underftand that the King of England 
is well able whenever he is willing, to raboo; 
Englijh-Mcn, -Two hundred thoul'ar.d, and ot 
Englijh-ffnfe, Fifty thoufaml, (tor lomany.du¬ 
ring the late Rebellion, were computed to be 
in Arms on both (ides) yet (which is admira¬ 
ble) fcarce any tnifs of them in any City, Town 
or Village > And when they (hull confidcr, that 
the Valiant and Martial Spirit of the Enghjh, 
their natural Agility of Body, their patienre, 
hardinefs, and ftedfaftnefs is Inch, and their tear 
of death fo little,' that no Neighbour-Nation , 
upon equal Number and Terms, fcarce durft ever 
abide Eattle with them, cither at Sea , or at 
Land: When they lhall confidcr, that, for tran- 
Iporting of an Army, the King of England 
hath at command near two hundred excellent 
Ships of War ; and can hire Two hundred 
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flout Engl'ftt Merchant Ships, little inferiour to 
Ships of War; that lie can loon Man the fame 
with the beft Sea Souldicrs (if got the hefl Mj- 
riners") in the whole World. And that for main¬ 
taining fuch a mighty Meet, fufficient Monci 
for a competent time may be railed only by i 
Land-Tax, and for a long time by a moderait 
Excife, and that upon fuch Commodities only 
as naturally occafion Excefs or Luxury, Wan- 
tonnefs, Idlcnefs, Pride, or corruption of Man¬ 
ners. 

In a Word, when they dial! confidcr, that by 
the moft commodious and advantageous fituati- 
on of England, the King thereof (if lie be not 
-wanting to himfelf,or hisSubjcfts wanting to him) 
muftbeMafter of the Sea, and that as on land 
whofpever isMaflcrof the f ield, isalfo faidto 
be Mafler of every Town,when it (hall pleafe him 
lb he that is Mafler of the Sea, may be fa id, ia 
ionic fort, to be Mafler of every Country, a: 
lcaft bordering upon the Sea ; for he is at liber¬ 
ty to begin or end a War, where, when, and 
upon what terms he pleafeth, and to extend hi: 
Conqucftseven to the Aitipodet. 

Rex Anglia eft Peiftna mixta turn Sneer dote, fa; 
our Lawyers: He is a Pricft as well as a King. 

He is anointed with Oyl, as the Pricfis wen 
atfirft, and afterward the Kings of Ifrael, to in¬ 
timate that his Pcrfon is Sacred and Spiritual: 
and therefore at the Coronation, hath put upci 
him a Sacerdotal Garment, called the Dalmatia 
or Cohbium, and other Priaflly Veflsi and be¬ 
fore the Reformation of England, when the Cup 
in the Lord’s Supper was denied to the Laity, 
the King, as a Spiritual Pcrfon, received inbott 
kinds: He is capable ofSpiiitual JmifdiUmft 
holding of Tpthes, all Extra Parochial T)ths 
Ionic Proxies, and other Spiritual Profits be- 
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long to the King, of which Lay-men, both by 
Common and Canon Law, arc pronounced un¬ 
eatable. 

He is an Extern! Biflrf of the Church ; a? 
CuiibM/n: the Emperour fml of himftlf,’ Eya 
•; 'f itric.sn ’ Pm<r/j)7r& a.v 
kki' Pm I.irn cnftituttd Btjhf for Extern,d things 
■ft::; Church. 

R;x. idem hmimm Phxbique Sacerdos- 
He is botlt Prince ami Pried, as the fame 

word is ufed for both in the Hebrew and Britijb 
Tongues.. 

He is, as the fomimEmperours,Chri_flian as 
tvcil as Heathen, ftyled tlicmfelvcs Pontifcx Max. 
He is the Supreme Pafior of England, and hath 
rot only Right of Fccleftadical Government, hue 
alfo of excrciftng fome Ecclcftaftical Funflion , 
fofar as Solomon did, i Kings 8. when he blclic.i 
tlicTeople, Confecratcd the Temple, and pro¬ 
nounced due Prayer which is the Patern now 
for Confecration of all Churches and Chappels; 
but all the Miniflcrial Offices are lefe to the Bi* 
Jl'p and Prieiis, as the Adminiftrationof Sa¬ 
craments, Preaching, and other Church-Offku 

Of tl-.is Sacred Perfin of the King, of the Life. 
and Safety thereof, the Laws and Cnfloms ot 
England are fo tender, that they have made i: 
High Treafon only to imagine or intend tl\c 
death of the King. And beraufeby imagining , 
or confpiring the death of the King’s Counci¬ 
lors, or Great Officers of His Houlhold, the 
deflrucVion of the King hath thereby fometimes 
enfued, and is ufually aimed at, (faith Star, 
5 H. 7.) that alfo was made Felony, to be pit- 
nidt’d with death, although in all other Calcs 
Capital the Rule is, Voluntas non refatabitur fto 
falls s and an Englifh-man mzy not in other Cafes 
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bepanififd wish death, unlefs the Aft follow 
the intent. 

The Law of England hath fo high efteem of 
the Kings Ptrfon, that to offend againft thole 
Pcrfons,and rhofe tilings that rcprelcnt hif,5.i. 
axdPerfon, as ro kill fane of the Crown-Offi¬ 
cers, or to hill any of the Kings fudges, cxe- 
cuting their Office, or to counterfeit the Kings, 
Seals, or his Moneys, is made High Treafon ; 
hecaufe hy all thefe the King's Perfon is repre- 
tented : and High Treafon \s, in the Eye of the 
I.aw, fo horrid, that befidcs Iofsof Life and Ho¬ 
nour, Real and Perfonal Eftate of the Criminal, 
his Heirs alfoarctolofc the fame for ever, and 
robe ranked amongflthe Peafantry and Ignoble, 
till the King (hall pleafe by Aft of Parliament to 
reflore them,£/f enirn tamgrave crimen (faith Bra• 
Hon') ut mix permittatur htrtdibus quod want, 
High Treafon is fo grievous a crime, that the Law 
not content with the Life, and Eftate, and Ho¬ 
nour of the Criminal, can hardly endure to fee his 
Heirs furvive him. 

And rather than Treafon againft the King’s 
Perfon (lull go unpanilhed, the Innocent in 
fome Cafes dull be pu nifhed : for if an Jdeor or 
Lunarick (who cannot befaid to have any Will, 
and fo cannot offend) during his Idcocy or Lu¬ 
nacy, (lull kill, or go about to kill the King, he 
(hall he pumfheJ as a Traytor •, and yet being 
Aon compos mentis, the Law holds that he can¬ 
not commit Felony or Petit Treafon, nor other 
forts of High Treafon. 

Moreover, for die precious regard of the Per¬ 
fon of the King, byanancicnc Record it is de¬ 
clared, Thar nof/nyfetought to beadminiftred 
to Him, without good Warrant, this Warrant 
ro be Signed by the advice of His Council; no 
other piiyficians but what is mentioned in the 

Warrant, 
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Warrant, to adminifter to Him; the Phificians 
to prepare all tilings with their own hands, and 
not by the hands of any Apothecary and to 
nfe the adirtance only of Inch Clymgeons, as arc 
preferibed in the Warrant. 

And fo. precious is the Ferfm and life of the 
King, that every Subject is obliged and bound, 
by his Allegiance, to defend His l’erfon in His 
natural as well as Politick capacity , with his 
own Life and Limbs ; wherefore the Law faith, 
That the Life, and Member of every Subjcd, 
is at the fervice of the Sovereign. He is Pater 
Fmi r, dulce erit fro Pane Patrii mori, to 
lofe Life or Limb, in defending him from 
Cohfpiracies, Rebellions, or Invafions; or affi- 
ftitig him in the execution of his Laws, fhould 
feem a plcafant tiling to every Loyal-hearted 
Subjed. 

Tile Office of the King of England in the Laws Office. 
of King E heard the Confeflbr, is thus deferi- 
bed, Rex quia Vicaritfs fmmi Regis eft, ad hoc 
mftmtur tit Regnum terrenum tfa fopulum Domini, 
fa fuper omnia Sanllam Eccleftam e)tfs veneretur, 
reg.tr, tfa ab in'jvrkfts defer,dat: And (according to 
the Learned FortcfcucJ is, Pugnare bella populi fui 
fa car refliffime indicate, to fight the Battels of 
his People, and to fee Right and Juftice done 
untothem. 

Or (according to another) it is to Prated 
and Govern his People, fo that they may f if 
poilible) lead quiet and peaceable lives in all God- 
linefs and Honeflly under him. 

Or more particular, (as is promifed at the 
Coronation) to preferve the Rights and Privi- 
ledges of the Church and Clergy, the Ro)al 
Prerogatives belonging to the Crown, the Laws 

E 4 and 
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and Cufloms of the Realm, to do jufiice, fhew 
Mercy, keep Peace and Unity, ghc. 

rijcr The Ring fer the better performance of this 
and Pre- great and weighty Office, hath certain Jku 
rtfriute. Mijeflatii, extraordinary Powers,: Pre-emi¬ 

nences, and Privilcdges inherent in the Crown, 
called anciently by Lawyers Sacra Sternum, 
and Flowers of the Crom, but commonly Roul 
Prerogatives-, whereof fomc the King holds by 
the Law of Nations, others by Common Law, 
(excellent above all Laws in upholding a free 
Monarchy,andexalting the King’s Prerogative) 
and fomeby Statute-Law. 

The King only) ami the King alone, by Iris 
Royal Prerogative, hath Power, without Ad 
of Parliament, to declare War, make Peace, fed 
andreceive Embaffadors, make Leagues and Trea- 
ties with any Foreign States, give CommijJiojts for 
levy ing tVeii and Arms by Sea and Land, or for 
prefling Men, if need require, difpofing of all 
Magazines, Ammunitien,CafUes,FortreJfes, Ports, 
Haven, Ships of War, and publidi Moneys ; ap¬ 
point the Metal, Weight, Purity and Value there¬ 
of, and by his Proclamation make any Foreign 
Coyn to be lawful Money of England. 

By bis Royal Prerogative may of his meet 
Will and Pleafurc; Conxoke, Adjourn, Prorogue, 
Remnc, and Dijfhc Pmliaments, may to any 
Bid palled by both Honfes of Parliaments, refufe 
to give (without remiring any realon)-His 
Kyal Affcnt, without which a Bid is as a Body 
without a Soul. May at bis pleafurc cncrcafe 
the number of the Memheis of both Houfcs, 
by creating more Barms, anti bellowing Prici- 
ledges upon any other Towns, to fend Burgcjfes 
to Parliament. . May call. to Parliament, by 
Writ, whom lie in his Princely Wifdom thinkr 
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eth fir, and may rcfufc to-fend liis Writ to 
feme others, that have fate in former Varl'uu 
rvr,ts, as was done prim.) Caroli primi. Hath 
alone the choice and nomination of all Com¬ 
manders,- and other Officers at Land and Sea ; 
the choice and nomination of all Magijlrates, 
Cmfefoxrs, tad Officers of State: of all Bifhops, 
and other High Dignities in the Church ■■ thebe¬ 
flowing of all Honours, both of higher, and of 
lower Nobility of England ; the-Power of de- 
terming Rewards and Fmifhments. 

Bv His Letters Patent, may ereft new Coun¬ 
ties,Vniverfities, Cities, Bit-roughs, Cc-lledges, Hf- 
pitals, Schools, Ftrirs, Mh^ts, Couitsoffnjiite, 
Fatih, Clms,Fm-Wmens, 8ec. 

The King by His Prerogative hath Power to 
Euftifochife an Alien, and make him a Demfn, 
whereby he is enabled to purchafe Houfcs and 
Lands, andtev bear fome Offices. Hath Power 
to grant Letters of Mart or Repnf.il, to granc 
Safe-Condidls, See. 

The King by His Prerogative hath had at all 
times the Light of Purveyance, or Pre-emption 
of all forts of Victuals near the Court, and to 
take Htrfes, Carts, Brats, Ships, ■ for his Carri¬ 
ages, at reafonable Rates; allb by ‘Proclamati¬ 
on to ftt reafonable Rates and Prices iluon 
f lejh, Fijli, Ford, Oats, Ha), <frc, which His 
Ms jelly King Charier W. was pleated to releafe 
and in lieu thereof to accept of • fume other 
rccoinpcncc. - ' . " 

■ Debts due to the King are in the firfl place 
to be fatiified, ‘in cafe of Eietutorjhip,' and A'd- 
miftraurjlipy-ani until the Kings Debt'he Ta- 
tisfied lie mat- proteft the Debtor from the'Xr- 
M’d of other Creditors. 

May Diflrcin for the whole Rent upon one 
Tenant, that holdc-th not the whole land. 
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miy require the Anceftors debt of the Heir 
tliough not efpecially bound ; is not obliged to 
demand his Rent as others are. May fue in what 
Court he pleafe, and diftrein where he lift. 

No Proclamation can be made, but by the 
King. 1 

No Proteftion for a Defendant to be kept off 
from a Suit, bu t by him, and that becaufe he b 
actually m his Service. 

He only can give Patents, in cafe of Ioffes bt 
a ictcive tne cbanta 

Benevolences of the People; without which no 
man-may ask it publickly. 

rii°!°rL\C!UCe,-?rParkt0 bemade, "O' 
untie to be built, widiout the Kings Autho¬ 
rity, 

Thefaleof his Goods in an open Market, will 
not take away his property therein. 

Where the King hath granted a Fair, with 
Toll to be paid, yet his Goods there lhall be 
exempted from all Toll. 

r^nfrp5,,Cl'llal1 ?C good againft thc Kirg, r.pr (hall Entry before him, prejudice him. 
ths Servants in ordinary arc prlviledged from 

fetying jn any Offices that require their atten¬ 
dance as Sheriff, Conftable, Churchwarden, h, 

All Receivers of Money for the Kina, or Ac- 
ajmptants to> him for any of his Revenues, their 
r.rfons, Lunds, Goods, Heirs, Executors, Admi- 

rnp V ar,? ^hk for tlle fame at all 
times, tor, Nullum tempos occunit Kegi. 

dv Kv ^ 1,ath 3 klnd of p™gative reme- 
,nt,e Excl'«q“er, againft all 

other:Deotors, or againft whom they have any 
caufe of l'erfonal Aftion ; luppofing that he is 

s!itebthdlrbied n iPay tllc King’ and in tllis 
Sp ,C l!,n8SPebtor bcing Plwptilf, hath 
tome Prtvdedges aboye others. 

Jn 
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In Doubtful Cafes, Semper prafumitur proRcge- 
NoScatutc reftrainpththc King, except lie be 

efpecially named therein. The quality of his 
Perfon alters the defeent of Oavelkjnd, the Rules 
of Jynt-Tenang: no EJhppel can bind him, nor 
Judgment final in a Writ of Right. 

Judgments entred againft the King’s Title, 
are entretj with a Salto Jure Dort/ini Regif, That 
if at apy time the King’s Council at Law can 
make out Iris Title better, that Judgment fhall 
not prejudice him, which is not permuted to 
the Subject. 

The King by his Prerogative might have de¬ 
manded rcafonable Aid-Money of his Subjects, 
to Knight his eideft Son at the age of Fifteen, 
and' to Marry his elddt Daughtet at the age of 
Seven years: which rcafonable Aid is Twenty 
Shillings .for every Knights Fee, and as much 
for every Twenty Pounds a year in Soccage. 
Moreover, if the King be taken Prifoner, Aid- 
Moncy is to be paid by the Subjects, to fet him 
at liberty. 

The King upon reafonable caufcs, Him there¬ 
unto moving, may protell any Man againft Suits 
at Law', foe. . 

Ih all «(Vs where the King is fart;, His Offi¬ 
cers with an A/rejl, by force of a Procefs at Law, 
may enter, and (if entrance be denied) may 
break open the Houfc of any Man, although 
every Mans Hpufc is faid to be his Caftle, and 
hath a Priviledgc to protc& him againft all 
other Arrefts. 

A Benefice or Spiritual Living is not fail a- 
gainft the Kingby/njlitufian only, without Mu- 
Him, although it he fo againft a Subject 

None but the King ran hold a good Pica of 
fals judgments in the Courts of his Tenants. 
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• c ^'c E^ltnd, by bis Prerogative: js 

Summits R»ni Cujhs, and hath tiie cuffodv of 
the Ptrlonr. and Ertarcs of fucli, as for want of 
iinderftarding cannot govern thenifelves, or 
lerve the King .• fo the Perform and Eft ares of I- 
<fvtrini Limtkl-sxc in the cufrod;. of the King, 
that of Lints to Ins own ufe, and that of Lm- 

m a£,fC°frC,1n”/XtHdr' S°the 
of Ward (hips of ail fucli Infants, whore Ante- 
flop had their Lands by Tenure in Capitc or 
Kmghts fervice, were ever fine* the Coriqueft 
it) the King 9 of England, to the great Honour 
and Benefit of the King and Kingdom ; though 
lome abufes made fome of the People out of love 

;Tfthprerogati)d’ ^ ^ r'ght °f part of his 

The King by His Prerogative is Vltimm Hares 
Rqm, and is (as the Great Ocean is of all Rr- 
versj the Receptacle of all Ertates when no Heir 
appears; for this caufe, all Eftates for want of 
Hens, or by Forfeiture, Revert or Efcheat to 
the King. All Spiritual Benefices for want of 
Freleptation by the Bifhop, are lapfed at laft to 
cl//'?'/ AH Treafurc-Tme, (that, is, Mme? 
CoW,. Siher, Plate, or Bullion,, found, and the 
Owners unkr.ownj belongs to the King ; f0 all 
m>fr, Strap, W,ecks, not granted away by him, 
or any former King;; all iVafle Grmd or Lard 
recovered from the Sea; allied of Aliens, dy¬ 
ing before Naturalization, or Deniytion, and 

a ir!/T,;JVcf.rCof/!,e Property is not known. 
AJI Gold and Snver Mines, in wliofe Ground fo- 
ever.they are found ; Royal Filler, as IVha’es 
Sturgeons, Dstph,ns, See. RyalFowl, as„W 
not mark d, and-fwimming at liberty on the 
River, belong to the King. 1 " 

In tiie Church, the Ring’s Prerogative and 
!9’YSr is.extraordinary great. He only hath 
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lire Patronage of all Bi/lxpricfc, none can he 
chofen but by hi iCtmze.it Ejlire, whom he hath, 
fifft nominated *, none can be confecrated Bijhop, 
or take polfcllion of the Revenues of the Biflup- 
mlg, without the King's fpecial Writ or Affcnt. 
He is the Guardian, of Nurfmg Father of the 
Church, .which onr Kings of England did fo 
reckon aidongft their principal cares, as in the 
Three and twentieth year Of King Edward the. 
Firfi, it wasaltcdgedin a Pleading, and allow¬ 
ed. The King hath'powcr to call a National, or 
Provincial Synod-, and with the'advice and con- 
knt.thcreof, to make Canons, Orders, Ordinances 
and Onfiitmimsto introduce into the Church, 
what Ceremonies lie (hall think fit; refirm and 
me!l all Hetcfies, Schifms, punifh Contempts, 
fee. and therein, and thereby fO'declare, what 
Mrincs in the Church arc fit to lie pitblifhcd 
or profefled; what franflatm of the Bible to be 
aimed; what Book rtf the Bible are Canonical. 
and what Apocryphal, &c. 

The King hath a Power, not only to unite, 
confolidate, feparate, enlarge, or c'ontrad the 
limits of any old Bi/fa; ric^, or other Ecclefiajli- 
cal '•Benefice; but alfo, by His Letters Patents, 
may ereft new B'tjhoprkks, as Henr) the Eighth 
did fix at one time; and the late King Charles 
the Martyr intended to do at St. Alban:, for the 
honour of the firft Martyr of England, and for 
contrading the too large extent of the Bi/hp ic[ 
of Lincoln-, may alfo ereft new Archbijhprichj, 
Patriarchates, &c. 

In the Twenty Eighth of Elizabeth, when the 
Houfe of Commons would have palled Bills 
touching Bifhops granting Faculties, conferring 
Boh Orders, EcckfiaJUcal Cenfnres, the Oath Ex 

Dffci\ Non-Refdency, Etc. The Queen, much 
incenfcd, forbad them to meddle in anv Ecclejia- 

‘ Jiical 
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Jlical affairs, for, chat it belonged to her Pfcro- 

The King hath power, to pardon the viol4tion 
of Ecclcfiaflical Lures, or to abrogate fuchasare 
unfitting or ufelefs; to difpenqe with the rigour 
of Ecckfiajlk.it Lam, and with any thing that 
is only Prohibitum <jy malm per accident, fy 
malum infe. As.fora Bafanho hezPrieft, fot 
a Pnejl po hold m Benefices, or to.fucceed his 
Fatheritia Benefice, tjrto(ae A'sn Refidept, 
For ,a Bifhop to hold t) vacant Jiifhoprick, or 
other Ecclefiafljcal Benefice in Commepdam or 
Tuft. 

Hath Power to difpence with fqme Ails cf 
Parliament, Penpl Statutes, by Nm-Obftamet, 
where himfelf ip only concerned, to moderate 
tht-rigour of the laws according to Ejuffy and 
Confiience, to alter or fufpend iky particular 
Lasy, that he judgcch hurtful to' the Corntmi- 
wealth; to grant fpecial Priviledg'es and Charters 
to any SubjeL%. to pardon a Man, by Law .con¬ 
demned ; to Interpret by his Judges, Statutes, 
and in Cafes not denned by Laty, to determine 
and pafs Sentence. ft'! .. 

And this is that Rml Prerogative, which in d;c 
Hand of a King, is a Scepter cf -Gold-, but in the 
Hands of Subjefls, is a Rod of Iron. 

This is that JusCennc, a Law that is pared 
of the I,avv of the Land, part of the Comma- 

and contained in it; and hath the prece¬ 
dence of all Laws and Cuftoms of England; and 
therefore void in law is'every Cuftom, .(ht 
exaltet fe in Pexrogatmm Regis. 

Some of thufe Prerogatives, efpccially thofe 
tliat relate to Juflice and Peace, are fo edentid 
to Rotalt), that they are for ever inherent in 
the Crown, and make the Crown; they ate 
like the Sun-beams in the Sun, and as jnfeparabie 
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from it; and therefore it is held by great Law¬ 
yers, that a Prerogative in Point of Govern¬ 
ment, cannot be reftrained or bound by Aft of 
Parliament, but it is as unalterable as the Laws 
of tlie Medes and Pcrfims: Wherefore the Lords 
and Commons (Rot. Far!. 42 Ed. 3. Numb. 7.J 
declared, That they could not affent in Parlia¬ 
ment to any thing that tended to the difherifon 
of the King and the Crown, whereunto they 
were fworn; no, though the King (hould de- 
fire it. And every King of England, as he is 
Febitor Juflicie, to his People, fo he is in Confid¬ 
ence obliged to defend and maintain all the Rites 
of the Crown in polfeflion, and to endeavour 
the recovery of thofe, whereof the Crown hath 
been difjpofleft; and when any King liath not re- 
ligioufly obferved his duty in this point, it hath 
proved of very dreadful confequence; as the 
firft fatal Blow to the Church of England, was 
given when Henry the Eighth, waving his own 
Royal Prerogative, referred the Redrefs of the 
Church to the Houfe of Commons, (as the Lord 
Herbert obferves, Hifi. Hen. 8.) So the great- 
eft Elow thac ever was given to Church and 
State, was, when the late King parting with his 
ablblute Power of Diffdving Parliaments, gave 
it (though only pro ilia vice) to the 7m H<n<jh 
of Parliament. And indeed it greatly concerns 
ail Subiefts (though it feems a Paradox) to be 
far more folli'citous, that the King fliould main¬ 
tain and defend his own Prerogative and Pre¬ 
eminence, than their Rights and Liberties; the 
truth whereof will appear to any Man that fadly 
confiders the mifehidsand inconveniences that 
neccflirily follow the diminution of the Kings 
Prerogative, above all that can bcoccafioncd by 
Lome particular infringements of the Peoples 
liberties As on tire other fide, it much concerns 

every 
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every King of England, to be very careful of 
the Subjefts juft Liberties, according to that 
Golden Rule of the bell of Kings, C HAR.LEs 
theFirft, That the Kings Prerogative is to defend 
the Peoples Liberties, and the Peoples Libertks 

jirengthen tie Kings Prerogative. 

Suprema- Whatfoever tilings are proper to Supreme 
q and So- Magnates, as Cr'oms, Scepters, Purple Me 
veraignty. Golden Globe, and Holy Vnllion, have as long 

appertained to the King of England, as to anv 
other Prince in Europe; he holdcth not his King- 
dom in Pupilage, nor receive* his Invcfturc 
or Inftalment from another. Acknowledge* 
no Superiority to any, but GOD only. Not to 
the Emperour, for, Omnem potejlatem habet Rex 
Mgltt a .Regm fm.qitm Imperator miieat in 

and therefore the Crown of England 
hath been declared in Parliaments long ago to'be 
an Imperial Croton, and the King to be Emperor 
of England and Ireland, and might vtear m Im¬ 
perial Crown, although he choofeth rather to 
wear, a Triumphant Crown •, fuchaswasanticntlv 
worn by .the Emperors,of Rome, and that, be- 
eaufe his Predcceiiors have triumphed, not only 
over Five Kings of Ireland, but alfo over the 
Welch, Scotch, and French Kings. 

He acknowledge* only Precedence ro the 
Emperor, Eo quid Antiquitate Impemm omnia 
Rtgna fuperare creditor. 

As die King is- ttVmcs?aX©-intlic.$V;irr, fo 
he is appsivemoTt®- in the Church. He acknow- 
.edge* no Superiority to the Bilhop of Rome, 
whofe long arrogated Authority in England was, 
One thoufand five hundred thirty five, in a full 
Parliament of alUhc Lords Spmuh-, well as 
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Tttmra!, declared null, and. the King of Eng¬ 
land Aecbrcd to be by antient Right, in nil Cau- 
fes, over all Perfons, as well Ecclefiaftical as 
Civil, Supreme Govcrirnr. 

Tlte King is Summits toiius Ecctefie Anglicani 
Ordinarius, Supreme Ortlinarv in all die Dioceffcs 
of.England, t ’Emwarwr, and for 
his Superintendency OTcr the whole Church 
hath the Tintbs and Firjl Emits of allEcclcfiafli- 
cal Benefices. 

The King hath the Supreme Right of Patro¬ 
nage through all England, called Patronage Pa¬ 
ramount, over all the Ecclefiaftical Benefices of 
England; fo that if the mean Patron as aforefaid, 
prefent not in due time, nor the Ordinary, nor 
Metropolitan, the Right of Prefentation comes 
to the King, beyond whom it cannot go. The 
King is Lnrd Paramount, Supreme Landlord of all 
the Lands of England; and all landed Men are 
mediately, or immediately his Tenants, by fome 
Tenure or other : For no Man in England, but 
the King, hath Allodium fa dvetim Dominium, 
the foie and Independent Property or Domain 
inany Land. He that hath the Fee, the Jusper- 
petuum and Utile Dominium, is obliged to a duty 
to his Soveraign for it: fo it is not Pimply his 
own, hemuft fwcar Fealty tofomeSuperwur. 

The King is Summits Toiius Regni Anglicani Ju- 
Jlid.nm, Supreme Judge, or Lori Chief Juiliee 
of all England: He is the Fountain from whence 
all Juftice is derived, no Subjefthating here, 
Kin France, Haute Myenne fabajfe Juftice. He 
alone liach the Sovereign power in the Admini- 
ftration of Juftice, and in the execution of the 
Lav, and whatfoever Power is by him com¬ 

mitted 
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niitted rn others, the denier refert is fiill rP 
r^ntrg ,n himfclf, fa that he may fit in Vm' 
Ccurt. aiK taheCoKmzance of any Caufc, (l 
Mttcntiy Kings fate m the Court, now calM 

hcw, thelhird’in InsS 
l\nX7tq',e‘an-c Htm) thc Seventh;.and 
King James lometimes in the Star-chamber ) ev. 
cept in Polonies, Treafons, fcc. wherein the 
King being Plaintiff, andTo IMrtv lie fits n« 

DehgSin JUd8mCnr’ bUC d°th pCrform ic by 
P rom thc King of England there lies no An 

SeinaE-C!)Crif'Cal|Aft,rS t0 t,le Bifhop of 
eZI- nird?hr"?h?-Pr“CiPal Kin8*»» °f Euicp., nor th Civil Affairs to the Emperor, as 

CbSjhennr!t °ther Dom'nions of umjundm . nor in either to the'People of 

Hn.,o> V ’ y ■ ' “Wwntivts in the 
?B5k ffCOmJrMnS'mParliaraent> "ere ever 
Snhdime, and never Sttperiour, nor fo much as 
co-ordinate to the King of England. 

The King being the only Soveraign, and Su¬ 
preme Head, is fui-nifhed with plenary Power 
Prerogative and Jurifriiftion, to render Mice 

a“SNe1S?r",id!inhisDo™ions5 wh!L r A T oCI§hbour Kings do want a fall Power 

own fZ?n rlmrS C0™mittcd withi11 their 
^Dominions, efpCC13lly ln ^Ecckf- 

In a word, Rex Anglia neminem habit in hit 

tmTssT7m nec rrm> & ««« X M ftimilomfitantun, fub])t0, l.qm 
pi pern frvnm, ante unmet fa fuber owner fin 
fun ditmibm) floor &Bmini:. P C 

The 
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The Title of Dii, or Gods, plurally, is often Divinity. 
in Hoi} U'rir, by God himfelf, attributed to Great 
Primes-, both bccaufc as Gods Vicars or Vice Dei 
upon Earth, they reprcfent the Majcfty and 
Power of theCdi of Heaven and Emth, and to 
die end, that the people might have fo much 
the higher efteem, and more reverend awful- 
nefs of them; for if that fails, all order fails, 
anti thence all Impiety and Calamity follows in a 
Nation. 

Frequently in the civil-Lm thofe Divine 
Titles, Nrncn, Omnium, Sacratijfimui,foc.vtLsc 
given to the Emperours: moreover, the fub- 
ftanceof the Titles of God was ufed by. the an- 
tientChriftian Emperours, aDii 'mmnpa fo 
AiemtiK noftra, foe. As imperfeftly and analo¬ 
gically in them, though eflentially and perfcftly 
only in God; and the good Chriflians of thofe 
times, out of their exccfs of refpeft, were wont 
to fwear by the Majefty of the Emperour, fas 
Jofeph was wont to fwear by the life of haraofr,) 
and Vegemfl Learned Writer of that Age,fecms 
to juflifie it: Nam Imperatori f faith he) tanqnam 
prsfentifo corporali Deo fideliseji pr.tyraihla De¬ 
licti), fo pervigil impendendusfamulatus; Deo tnim 
jenimiu cm fideliter diligimm earn, qui Deoreg- 
ntt Autore. For a faithful Devotion to the Em* 
perour, as to a corporeal God upon Earth, ought 
to be performed, and a very diligent -fcrvice 
to lie paid : for then we truly ferve Gid, when 
with a loyal affeftion we love him, whom God 
hath placed to Reign over us. 

So the Laws of England looking upon the 
King as God upon Earth, do attribute unto him 
divers Excellencies that belong properly to God 
alone, as Juftice in the Abrtrad, Rex Angli e 
nm potejl cuiquam injuriam faccre. So alfo In¬ 

fallibility, 
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fallibitv, Rex Anglia non ptejl err are. And js 
G<]d \i perfeft, fotlie Lttv will have no imptr- 
feAion found in the King. 

No Negligence or Lacks, no Folly, no In- 
nmy, no Srain or Corruption of Eicon; for 
by raking of the Crown, ail former, though 
juft Attainders (and fuch Attainder made by AS 
of Parliament) is ipfofaSo purged. No Nonage or 
Minority; for his grant of Lands, though held 
in his Natural, no: l’olirick capacity, cannot be 
avoided by Nonage : higher than this the Law 
atcriDUteth a kind of Immortality to the King, 
Rex Anglia nm tmritur; his Death is by L.rx 
termed the Demife of the King, becaufe there¬ 
by the Kingdom is demifed to another. He is 
fold not fubjeft to Death, becaufe he is a Cor¬ 
poration of himfelf, that liveth for ever, all ft- 
terregna being in England unknown, the fame 

^moment that one King dies, the next Heir is 
King fully and abfolutcly, without any Coro¬ 
nation, Ceremony, or. Aft to be done Ex poll 
fatto. 

Moreover, the Law feemeth to attribute to 
the King a certain Omniprefency, tliat the King is 
i n a manner every where, in all his Courts of ju- 
J,lce ’ and therefore cannot be non-fuited fas 
Kawyersfpeak) in all his Palaces, and therefore 
all Subjefts ftund bare jn the Prefcnce-Chamber, 
wherdoever the Chair of State is placed, though 
the King be many milts diftant from thence And 
His Majeftics good Subj ftsufuallv bow towards 
the faid Chair, wlttn they enter into the l’re- 

Mwwt' ’ °r im° tllC H3‘^ °f Lwds 'n 
. He hath a kind of Vnimfal lnfiaenee over all 

his Dominions, every Soul within his Territo¬ 
ries may lie faid to feel at all times his Power 
and lus Goodnejl, Omnium Doims R-gU Vigilia 

dfendit. 
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Mcildit, Omnium Otium Him La hr, Omnium de- 
liciAi Him Indujhia, Omnium vAcntimm ultus Oc- 

CxMths fee- 
So a kind of Omnipotency, that the King can, 

as it were, raife Men from death to life, by par¬ 
doning them whom the Law hath condemned ; 
can create tothehigheft Dignity, as Lori Chan¬ 
cellor, Lori Treafurer, ire. and annihilate the 
fame at pleafure. , _ . 

Divers other Semblances of the Etern.il Deny 
belong to the King. He, in his own Dominions, 
fas ot0 faith, ViniUhteJlmthr, forallpumni- 
ments do. proceed from him, in fome ot In, 
Courts of Juftice, and it is not lawful for any 
Subjeft to revenge himftlf. ' f 

So he onlv can be judge in Ins own Caufe, 
though he deliver his judgment by the mouth of 

And\ct there are fome things that the King 
of England cannot do. Rex Angfio mW mjuftc 
t -teft, and the King cannot divert himfclf, or Ins 
Succellors, of any part of his Regal Ptm-er, 
Premative, and Authority, inherent and annexe 
to the Crown : Not that there is any defeft in 
the Kings Power, fas there is none in Gods Pm- 
er, though he cannot lye, nor do any thing that 
implies contradiction:) Not but chat the King 
of England hath as ahfolutc a Tower over all 
his Stibicfts, as any Clirilhan Prince rightfudy 
and lawfully hath, or ever had •• Not but that 
he dill hath a kind of omntpitency, not to be 
difputcd, but adored by Ins Subjects. Rem 
i/uidem de faliis c]us frsjumat difputau flaitli 
Dr.ifton) mb* minus contra ffum e/usne nam 
de Ckartit & Folia ejus m debent nec pigmt Ju- 
fliciarii, multi) minus privat* perfone,dijputare. 
Not but that the King may do what lie plcafe, 
without cither opposition or rcfidancc, and 

without 
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without being queflioned by his Subjects; for 
the King cannot be impleaded for any crime, no 
A“nn lierh againft his Perfon, bccaufe the Writ 
goetiuorth in his own Name, and lie cannot Ar- 
reft himfelf. If the King fhould feize the Lands, 
(which God forbid) or fhould take away the 
boods of any particular Subject, having no Ti- 
t e bv Law fo to do, there is no remedy; only 
this, Loan erit (faith the fame Bratton fupplica. 
“r.i quod fattum fmm conigat fo amendet, quod 
qwiimfi mnf.cmt, fuffidt« jjpnm quoiolm. 
urn Deumexj'eflct Vltorm. There rtiay be Pe* 
titions and Supplications made, that His Majefty 
will be pleafed to Rule according to Law; 
which if he (hall refufe to do, it is fufficient 
that he muft expeft that the KING of Kingt 
wall Lc the Avenger of Opprcfled Loyal Sub- 

His Counfdlors may alfo diflwade him, his 
Omcers may decline his unlawful Commands, 
the Pcrfecutcd may flee, all may ufe Prayers 
and Tars, the only Weapons of the Primitive 
and beft Chriftians, and (rather than refift by 
Force and Arms) meekly to fuftcr Martyrdom 
the Crown whereof is utterly taken awav by all 
refiftance. ' 

But there are alfo divers things which the 
King cannot do, Salvo Jure, Salvo Jmmenn, 
if fah-a Confcicntia faa; bccaufe by an Oath at 
his Coronation, and indeed without any Oath, • 
by the Law of Nature, Nation;, and of Cbriflia- 
nitr, he holds himfelf bound (as do all other 
Chriftian Kings) to protect and defend his Peo¬ 
ple, todo Juflicc, and (hew Mercy, topreferve 
Peace and Quictnels amongft them; to allow 
them their juft Rights and Liberties ; to content 

.. to the Repealing of bad Laws, and to the Enact¬ 
ing of good Laws. Two things efpecially the 

King 
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King of £ng/Wdoth not ufually do without the 
conient of his Subjefts, viz. make New Laws, 
and raifeWetr Taxes there being fomething of 
Omni in both of them, the one feeming to dimi- 
nilhthe Subjefts Liberty, and the other to in¬ 
fringe his Property ; Therefore, that all occa- 
fion of difafteftion towards the King, (the Breath 
of our Nodrils, and the Light of our Eyes, as 
lieisftilediniW)/y Scripture) might be avoided, 
it was wifely contrived by our Anceflors, thac 
for both thefe, (hould Petitions and Supplica¬ 
tions be firfl made by the Subjeft. 

Thefe, and divers other Prerogatives, right¬ 
fully belong, and are enjoyed by the King of 
England. 

Ncverthelefs, the Kings of England ufually 
Govern this Kingdom, by the Ordinary known 
Laws and Cufloms of this Land, (as the Great 
GOD doth the World by the Laws of Nature) 
yet, in fome cafes, for the benefit, not damage 
of this Realm, they make ufe of their Prercga- 
tiics, as the KING of Kings doth of his extraor¬ 
dinary power of working Miracles. 

Lafth, To the Kings of England, quatenm 
Kings, doth appertain one Prerogative that may 
be Ailed Super••excellent, if not Miraculous, 
which was firfl enjoyed by that pious and good 
King Edward the Confejfr, that is, to remove, 
and to cure the Struma or Scrofula, that fluit- 
born Difcafe, commonly called the Kings 
EiH. 

Which manifcfl Cure is aferibed by feme Ma¬ 
lignant Noncmformijh to the power of Fancy, 
and exalted Imagination; but what can that con¬ 
tribute to fir,all Infants, wiicreof great numbers 
arc cured every year? The manner of the cure 
is briefly thus. 

Upon 
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Upon certain days almofl every week, fo long 

as the cold Seafonslaft, HisMajc-fty is gracioudy 
pleafed to permit all the Tick of that Difeafe, to 
be brough.t into His Royal Prefcnce, after they 
have been carefully viewed and allowed by Hb 
Majeflics Surgeons, then there is an appointed 
fliort Form of Divine Service, wherein are read 
(befidefome fhorc Prayers, pertinent to theoc- 
cafion) two portions of Scripture, taken outoi 
theGofpel, and at thefe words, [They (hallfa 
tjicir bandspn thefick, and they fhallrecover] th; 
King.gently draws both his hands over the fore 
of the fickperfon; and thofe words are repeat¬ 
ed at the touch of every one. 

Again, At thefe words, [That Light was tl* 
true Light, which Lighteth every Man that comne 
intotheWorld] pertinently ufed, if it beconli- 
dered, that that Light did never fiiinc mote 
comfortably, if not more vifibly, than in the 
healing of fo many leprous and ftek perfons. At 
thefe words, the King putteth about the net!: 
of eaclifick perfon, apiece of GoW, called (iron 
the Impreflion) an Angel, being in value about 
two Thirds of a French l'iflol, or ten Shilling 
Sterling. 

Reffefl. In confideration of thefe, and other tranfeen- 
dent Excellencies, no King in Chriftendom, nor 
other Potentate, receives from his Subjcds 
more Racrerxc, Hum- and Rcfpelf, than the 
King of England. All his People at their firli 
Addreflcs kneel to him; He is at all times ler- 
ved upon the Knee; all Perfons (not the Prince, 
or other Heir apparent exccptcdj (land bare in 
the Prcfence of the King, and in the Prefence- 
Chamber, (though in the Kings abfcncc; all 
Men are not only bare, but alfo do, or ought 
to do reverence to the Chair of State. Only it 

vva* 
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itas once indulged by Queen Mary, for feme 
eminent Services performed by Henry Ratcliff, 
Earl of Snjfex, that (by Patent) he might at 
my time be covered in her Preface; but per¬ 
haps in imitation of the like liberty allowed by 
Sing Philip her Husband, and other Kings of 
Spain at this day, to fome of the principal No¬ 
bility, there called Grandees of Spain. 

Any thing or Aft done in the King’s Prefence, 
is prefumed to be void of all deceit, and evil 
meaning; and therefore a Fine levied in the 
King’s Court, where the King is prefumed to 
be prefenr, doth bind a Feme Covert, .a Married 
Woman, and others, whom ordinarily the Law 
doth difable to tranfaft. 

The King’s only Teftimony of any thing done 
in his Prefence, is of as high a nature and cre¬ 
dit, as any Record; and in all Writs fent forth 
for the difpatch of Jafiioe, he ufeth no other 
IVitncfs but himfelf, viy. Tejle meipfo. 

CHAP. V. 

Of Sttcceflion to tin Cmrn of Eng¬ 
land, and of the ]\wfs Minority, 

bicjpcitj, and Jbfme. 

TH E King of England hath right to the 
Crown by Inheritance, and the Lasvs and 

Cuflomsof England. 
Upon the death of the King, the next of kin¬ 

dred, though born out of the Dominions of Eng¬ 
land, or born of Parents, not Subjects of Eng¬ 
land, as by.the Law, an 1 many examples in the 
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Engtifb Hiflories, it doth manifcftly appear, is, 
and is immediately King, before any Proclam- 
/ion, Coronation, Publication, or content of Peat 
or People. 

The Crown of England defeends from Fatk 
to Son, and his Heirs: for want of Sons, to tht 

- eldcft Daughter and her Heirs: for want o( 
Daugliter, to the Brother and his Heirs: ami 
for want of Brother, to the Sifter and her Heirs. 
The Saltque Lam, or rather cuftom of Pram, 
hath here no more force, than it had antiendj 
among the Jews, or now in Spain, and other 
Chriftian Hereditary Kingdoms. Among T«{; 
and Barbarians, that French cuftom is dill, ati 
ever was in ufc. 

In cafe of defeent of the Crown (contraryto 
the cuftom of the defeent of the Eftates amor« 
Subjefts) the Half Blood lhall inherit, fo from 
King Edward the Sixth, the Crown and Crow 
Lands defended to Queen Mary of the Hi:. 
Bolod, and again to Queen Elizabeth of the Ht\ 
Bind, to the laft Poffcffor. 

At the death of every King, die not only th 
Offices of the Court, but all Commiflions granted 
to the Judges durante bene placito, and of £ 
Juftices of Peace. 

Minority. During the Minority of the King of Englm, 
whatfoever is enafted in Parliament, he may, 
afterwards, at the age of 54 revoke, and utterly 
null by his Letters Patents, under his Great Seal 
and this by Star. 28//. 8. c. 17. 

If the King be likely to leave his Crown torn 
Infant, he doth ufually by Tefiament, appoii: 
the perfon or perfons that fhall have the tuition 
of him; and fometimes for want of fuchay 
pointment, a fit perfon of the Nobility or Bi- 
(hops is made choice of by the three States if 
fcmbled in the name of the Infant King, wfo 
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by Nature or Alliance hath mod intercft in the 
prcfcrvation of die Life and Authority of the 
Infant, and to whom lead benefit can accrue by 
his death or Diminution-, as the Uncle by the 
Milker fide, if the Crown come by the Father, 
and fo vice verfa, is made Protcftor: So during 
the Minority of Edward the Sixth, his Uncle by 
the Mothers fide, the Duke of Somerfet, had the 
Tuition of him, and was called Protector; and 
when this Rule hath not been obferved (asin 
the Minority of Edward the Fifth) it hath 
proved of ill confequencc. 

If the King of England be Kan ninpit mentti, Inc atari. . 
orbyreafonof an incurable Difeafe, Wcaknels, 
or Old Age, become uncapablc of Governing, 
then is made a Regent, Pcotethr, or Guardian to 
Govern. 

King Edward the Third, king at lad aged, 
fick and weak, and, by grief, for the death of 
the Blacl^ Prime, lore broken in Body and Mind, 
did, of his own Will, create his Fourth Son, 
film Duke of Lancafter, Guardian, or Regent 
of England. 

If the King be ablcnt uponany Foreign Expe- Abjtncr. 
dkion, or otherwife, (which anticiuly was ve¬ 
ry ufual) the cudom was to conditutc a Vice¬ 
gerent by Commifiion,under the Great Seal.giving 
him fcvcral Titles and Powers, according as the 
nccellityof aft'airshave required; fometimes lie 
lutli been called M ItWm, or Lvd Kcqcr of 
die Kingdmi, and therewith hath had the gene¬ 
ra! Power of a King, as was praftiled, during 
the abfcnce of Edward the Fird, Second, and 
Third, and of Henri the Fifth : but Henrjt the 

: Sixth, to the Title of Warden or Guardian, added 
i the Stile of Pi atcihr of the Kingdom,and of the 
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Church of Engliihd,md gave him fo great Pow 
in his abfence, that he was tantum non Rex, fwa 
ing the Scepter, but not wearing the Crown; ex 
curing Laws, fummoning Parliaments under hi 
own Tefte, asKing, and giving his aflenc to Bill 
in Parliament, whereby they became as bin'dinj 
as any other Afts. * 

Sometimes during the King’s abfence, the 
Kingdom hath been committed to the care 
feveral Noblemen, and fometimes of Bilhops, 
lefs dangerous for attempting any Ufurpath 
of the Crown: fometimes to one Bilhop, as//, 
ben Archbifhop of Canterbury was Vice-Roy 
England for many years; and when Edward tl 
Third was in Flanders, though his Son, then bu 
nine years old, had the name of Protellor, Jo 
Stratford, Archbifhop of Canterbury, was Gove 
nour both of the King’s Son, and of the Realm, 
fo K. Henry the Firft, during his abfence, (which 
was fometimes three or four years together) uf 
ally conftituted Roger, that famous Bifhop 
Salisbury, foie Governour of the Realm, a Mi 
excellently qualified for Government. 

_ Laftly, fometimes the Queen, as two fever 
times, during the abfence of Henry the Eighth 
in France. 

The Queen of ENGLAND. 

TH E Queen, fo called from the Saxon Ko- 
mngin, whereof the laft Syllable is pro¬ 

nounced by Foreigners, as gheen in Englilh, it 
being not unufual to cut off the firft Syllables, 
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as an Alms-hmfe is fomctimcs called a Spital, 
from /Jifpital, and Sander from Alexander. 

She hath as high Prerogatives, Dignity,, and 
State, during the life of the King, as any Queen 
of Europe. 

Prom the Saxon times the Queen Confort of Frertga- 
Ireland,though (he be an Alien born, and though the. 
during the fife of the King, (lie be Feme Covert, 
(as our Law fpeaks) yet without any Aft of Par¬ 
liament for Naturalization, or Letters Patents 
for Denization, (he may purchafe Lands in Fee- 
Simple, make Lcafcs and Grants in her own Name 
without the King, hath power to give, to fuc, 
to contraft, as a Feme-fole may receive by gift 
from her Husband, which no other Feme-Covert 

m She may prefent, by her Self, to a Spiritual 
Benefice; and in a Qptare impedit, brought by 
her, Plenary by the prefentation of another, 
is no more a Bar againft her, than it is againft 
the King. 

She (hall not be amerced, if (he be Non-fuitcd 
in any Attion, foe. 

Had anticntly a Revenue of Qitcen-Gold, or 
A,man Regina, as the Records call it, which was 

; the tenth part of fo much, as by the name of 
j Oblata upon Pardons, Gifts, and Grants, foe. 

came to the King. 
Of latter times hath had as large Dower, as 

any Queen in Chriflcndom; hath her Royal 
Court apart, her Courts and Officers, foe. 

The Queen may not be impleaded till firft 
petitioned; if (he be Plaintiff, the Summons in 
the Procefs need not to have the Solemnity of 
15 days, 

Is reputed the fccond Perfon in tl e King- 
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The Law fetteth fo high a value upon her, as 
to make it High Treafon to confpire her Dead), 
or to violate her Cluftity. 

Her Officers, as Attorney and Sollicitor, for the 
Queens fake, have refpedt above others, and 

.place within the Bar with the King’s Council. 
The like Honour, the like Reverence and Re- 

fpedt that is due to the King, is exhibited to the 
Queen, both by Subjedb and Foreigners; and 
alfo to the Queen-Dowager, or Widow-Queen, 
who alfo, above other Subjects, lofcth not her 
Dignity, thougli (he fhoultl marry a private Gen¬ 
tleman; fo Queen Catherine, Widow to King 
Henry the Fifth, being married to Owen ap Tneo- 
dure Efquirc, did maintain her Addon as Queen 
of England: much lefs doth a Queen by Inheri¬ 
tance, or1 a Queen Sovereign of England, follow 
her Husbands condition, nor is fubjedl as other 
Queens; but Sovereign to her own Husband, as 
Queen Mary was to King Philip, 

CHAP. VII. 

Of the Sons and Daughters (/ENG¬ 
LAND. 

TH E Children of the King of England, are 
called the Sons and Daughters of England-, 

becaufe all the Subjedb of England have a fpt- 
rial intereft in them, though the whole power 
of Education, Marriage, anddifpofingof them, p 
is only in the King. ’• 
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The cldcff Son of the King, is horn Duke of Eldejl Son. 
Cland,'as to that Dutchy, and all the 
Lands, Honours, Rents, and great Revenues be¬ 
longing thereunto, he is upon his Birth day pre- 
fnnied, and by Law taken to lie of full age, fo , 
that he may that day fue for the Livery of the 
faid Dukedom, and ought of right to obtain the 
fame, as if he had been full 21 years of age. Af¬ 
terwards he is created Prince of Hales, whole 
hvciUme is performed by the Imposition of a 
atofEllate, and Coronet on his Head, as a To¬ 
ken of Principality, and putting into his hand a 
Verge of Go Id, the Emblem of Government, 
and a King of Gold on his Finger, to intimate, 
that he muff be a Husband to his Country, and 

j Father to her Children. Alfo to him is given 
S and granted Letters Patents, to hold tile laid 
j Principality, to him and his Heirs, Kings of Eng- 
! land, by which words, the feparation of this 
' Principality is for ever avoided : his Mantle 
; which he wears in Parliament, is once more 
: doubled, or hath one Guard more than a Dukes, 
1 and his Coronet of 0 #r and Flmer-de-limh 
■ and his Cap of State indented. 
I Since ourprefent King’s happy Reflauration, 
: it was folemnly ordered, that the Son and Heir 
■ apparent of the Crown of England, (hall ufe and 
i bar his Coronet of Croffes and Flower-de-luces 
• with one Arch, and in the nndfl a Ball and O ojs 
1 as hath the Royal Diadem. That the Duke ot 
! Tori; and all the immediate Sons and Brothers 

1 of the Kings of England, (hall ufe and bear their 
Coronets, compofed of Croffes and Flower -de- 
lues only, but all their Sonsrefpefhvcly, having 
the Title of Dukes, fhallbear and ufe fuch Co¬ 
ronets as other Dukes, who arc not ot the hojat 

Famty. F 4 From 
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From the day of his Birth, he is commonly 

niled the Prince, a Title in England given to no 
other Subjeft. Tire Title of Prince of Wales js 
ancient, and was firrt given by King Edward the 
Firft, to his eldefl Son; for the Welch Nation 
till that time, unwilling to fubmit to the Yoke' 
of Grangers, that King fo ordered, tint hi- 
t^ueen was delivered of Ikt fli rt Child in Coer- 
narvan-Cnfk in Wales, and then demanded cf 
the Welch, as fome affirm, If they would be cl¬ 
ient to [ibjett tkmfehes to one of their on n Nath, 
that couldmtfpea^onenWo/Englifli, andagair.il 
wbofe life they could tale no juji exception. Where- 
unto they readily confenting, the King Nomina¬ 
ted this his new-born Son, and afterwards crea¬ 
ted him Prince of Wales, and bertowed on him all 
the Lands, Honours, and Revenues belonging 
to the Laid Principality. 

The Prinec hath ever fincc been Ailed Prince 
of Wales, Duke of Aquitain and Cormval, and 
Earl of chefler and Flint, which Earldoms art 
always conferred upon him by Letters Patent. 
Since the Union of England and Scotland, his 
Title hath been Magna Britannia Princeps, but 
more ordinarily the Prince of Wales. As eldefl 
Son to the King of Scotland, he is Duke of 
Rothfay, and Scnefchal of Scotland from his 
birth. 

Tile King of England's deleft Son (To long as 
Normandy remain’d in their hands! was always 
ftiled Duke of bln manly. 

Antiently the Princes Arms of Wales, whilll 
they were Sovereigns, bare quarter y Gules, and 
Or, four Lyons paffant gardant munterchanged. 

The Arms of the Prince of Wales at this day, 
differ from thofe of the King, only by addition 
of a Label, of three Points, charged with nine 
Tortcauxy and the Device of the Prince is a Cc- 
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PMt, beautified with three Ojhich Feathers, in 
(bribed with Icb din, which, in die German, or 
old Saxon Tongue, is, / ferve, alluding, per- 
haps, co clific in the GofpcI, Tbe Heir tvhiljl bk 
fat/xr liveth, 'differednot from a Servant. This 
Device was born ac the Battel of CreJ;,.by jfm. 
King of Bo/jemi/i, fervlng there under thefrewo 

. Kjpgi^nd ther<jflainjby fywfpijtoe Prince, 
fince worn by the Princes' of wales, and by the 
vulgar called the’ Princes Arms. 

The Pripce, in pur Law, is reputed as the D/gw/.. 
fameperfon with the King, and fo declared by 
a.Statute of Hems, the,.Eighth, drnfear emm 
Prindps 
J'ni, & ■ 
C'vil.li,at 
a King. 

He hath certain priyiledges above other per-^"'11^ 

fons. .... . 
To imagine the death ;<}f the Prmfc, to vio¬ 

late the Wife of the Prince, is mad; High 
teafm. . ■ . . . . • ' ’ 

Hath tlicrefore had privilcdge of haying a Fur- 
uyir, and taking I’urvesance as the King. 

To retajn and qualifie as many Chaplains as he 

(hall plcafe. ' 
To the Prince, at the age of 15. was a certain 

Aid of Money from all the Rings Tenants, and 
all that,held of him in Capite, by Knigbts-Scrvto:,. 

and Frei-Smt, t0 makc lum 11 Kn>S,u- .n. p 
Yet as the Prince in .Nature is a diftintc 

Perfon from the Ring i fo in law alio, in: 
fame Cafes, lie is a Subject, holdcth his Prin¬ 
cipalities and Seignories of the Ring, givcth: 
the fame refpeft to the King, as other Subjects 

C&y oyr.lawypj Kaiiit Aegis l «> <« 
cenJcmr-Kiu, fcrfmit tun tpjo.. And. the 
isjay, thc Kings elded Son may be ftiled 
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mitted to kifs their hands, and, at Table, they 
arc (out of the King's prefence) ferved on the 

K> The Children, the Brothers and Sifters of the 
King, i( Plaintiffs, the Summons in the Procefs 
need not have the folemnity of 15 days, as in 
cafe of other Subjefts. 

All the King’s Sons, Grandfons, Brothers,. 
Uncles, and Nephews of the King, are, by Stat. 
51. Hen. 8. to precede others in England: Iris 
true, the word Grandjon is not there in terminis, 
but is underftood, as Sir Edward Cook. holds, by 
Nephew, which in Lame being Kepis, figmfics 
alfo, and chiefly, a Grandfon. 

The Natural, or illegitimate Sons and Daugh¬ 
ters of the King, after they are acknowledged 
by the King, have had here, as in France, pre- 
ccdencc of all the Nobles, under thofc of the 
Bhod-Ryat. . , . , 

They bear what Surname the King plealeth to 
give them, and for Arms, the Arms of England, 

■ with a BaJhn, or a Border Gobionne, or fomc 
other mark of illcgitimation. Some Kings of 
Englandhiveacknowledged many, and had mote 
Illegitimate Sons and Daughters. 

King Henry the firft had no fewer than Six¬ 
teen illegitimate Children. 

Henry the Eighth, amongft others, had one by 
Elizabeth Blount, named Henry Fitqey, created 
bv him Duke of Smerfet and Richmond, Earl of 
Kottingbam, and Lord High Admiral of England, 
Ireland, and Aquitain. 

King. James the bird,and his Son King Charles 
the Martyr had divers Children, hue no natural 
or Illegitimate Sons or Daughters. 

King Charles the Second, of happy Memory, 
had fevcral lllegitimaceSons;.all now hopeful I’rm- 
ees, and may probably do much Service for the 
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King uhd Kingdom; befidts divers Daughter' 
whom his Majefty faw well married before his 

G H A P. VIII. 

Oftheprefent KING of England, 
a»d therein of Hk Name, Sur¬ 
name, Genealogy, Birth, Baptifm, 
Court, Education, Rejlauratm, 
Marriage, &c. 

'T’He King row reigning, is James, the St- 
1 cond of that Name in England, and the Se¬ 

venth of that Name in Scotland. His Name of 
Baptifm is in Latin, Jacobus, from the Greek 
httuiji, and that from'the Hebrew, renowned 
Pf tarch, firft called Jacob, and afterwards 
Ifrael. 

jiume- . The Royal, and alfo the mod Princely and an- 
tienc Families of Europe, at this day, have pro¬ 
perly no Surnames-, for neither is Bourbon the 
Surname, but the Title of the Royal Family of 
France nor Auflria of Spain, nor Stuart of Eng- 
‘and, fine* the coming in of King James, nor The- 
More, or Tudor, for his five immediate Anreftors 

■m England-, nor Plantagenet, for elevenSucccf- 
honsbefore, asfomevainly think: for although 
Jeoffrey Duke of Anjou, wasfurnamed Plantagc- 
net, from a Bmm-flall^ commonly worn in his 
tonner, yet his Son, Henry the Second, King of 

Enf 
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England, was furnamed Fit?Emprtfs, and his 
Son Richard, Caur de Lyon. So Owen, Grand- 
fether to King Henry the Seventh, wasaj> Mere¬ 
dith, and he ap theodore, pronounced Tyder, Sur¬ 
names being then but little in ufe amongft the 

■■Cumin Britains. So Walter, Father to Robert, 
King of Scotland, from whom our prefentKing 
isrictadfd, TO) 'Ollly by Office, Grand Senef- 
(hl, or High Steward, or Stuart of Scotland•; 
though of later times, by a long vulgar error, 
it hath fo prevailed, that it is accounted the 
Surname of the Royal Family. 

Steward is a concraftion from the Saxon 
word Stedeward ', that is, in Latin, Locum te¬ 
rn 1 ; in French, Lieutenant, becaufc the Lord 
High Steward was Rep locum tenons, a Name noc 
unfit for any King, who is Dei locum tenens, 
God’s Stuart, or Lieutenant, or Vicegerent upon 
Earth. 

Our Sovereign Lord the King now Reigning, Gene ale- 
is Son to King Charles the Martyr, and the'Prin- gies. 
cels Henrietta Maria, Daughter of Ring'ffemy the 
Great, ofFrancey from which two Royal Stocks, 
he hath in his Veins, fomc of all the Royal Blood 
of Europe concentred. 

Is defeended lineally and lawfully from the 
Ptritifh, Saxon, Dani/h, Hetman, andScetiJIi Kings 
and Princes of this Iftand. 

From the firfl BritifHiings, the 140th Mo¬ 
narch; from-the Scotift, in a continued fuccef- 
fion, for alinoft 2000 years, the 110th; from 
the Saxon, the 47 th; and from the firfl of the 
Herman Line the 27th King. So that for Royal 
Extrafiion, and long.Line of juft defeenr, His 
Majefty now Reigning, excells all the Monarchs 
of all the Chriftian, if not of the whole world. 
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Is the 4th King of Great Britain, and hath in 

poflelfion larger Dominions than any of His 
Anceftors, except the late King of blefled me¬ 
mory. 

He was born OSob. 14. 1633. and forthwith 
Proclaimed at the Court Gates Duke oiTsrlr 
the 24th of the fame monrh'was baptized, and 
afterwards committed to the Government of the 
then Countefs of Dorfet. 

The 27. of Jammy 1643.31 Oxford ms Crea¬ 
ted bv Letters Patents Duke of Torli, (though 
called fo by fpecial Command from his Birth) 
without thofe Solemnities (the iniquity of the 
times not admitting thereof; that were ufed to 
the King his Father 1605. when being fecond 
Son to Rmg -James, and fo Duke of Albany in 
Scotland, was created Duke of Tort, -with the 

preceding folcmn Creation of divers young N&- 
ble-men, to be Knights of the Bath, and the 
Robes of State put upon him, the Cap of State 
on Ins Head, and the Golden Rod into his hand, 
the .Pnme Nobility, and the Heralds afliftine at 
that Ceremony. 6 

After the furrendcr of Oxford, his Majefly 
was in 1646. conveyed to London by the then 
prevailing difloya! part of the two Houfcs of 
Parliament, and committed, with his Brother 
Gloaeefter, and Sifter Elizabeth, to the care of 
the Earl of Northumberland. 

fn 1648. aged about 15. was, by Colonel 
Bampfield, conveyed inaDifguife, or Habit of a 
Girl, beyond Sea, firft to his Sifter, the Princefs 
Royal of Orange in Holland, and afterward to the 
Queen his Mother, then at Parts, where he wa: 
carefully educated in the Religion of the Church 
Ol England, and in all Excrcifes meet for fuclia 
Prince. 

About 
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About the age of 20 in France, went into the 

Campagne, and ferved with much Gallantry, un¬ 
der that great Commander, the then Proteftant 
Marefchal de lucerne, for the French King, againll 
tkSpanifh Forces in Flanders, 

Notwithflanding which, upon a Treaty be¬ 
tween the French King and Cnmwel, in j 555. 
being obliged with all his Retinue to leave the 
French Dominions, andinvited into Finders by 
Don Juan of Aufiria, he there ferved under him 
againll the French King, then Leagued with the 
Englifh Rebels againll Spain, where his Magna- 
nimir;, and Dexterity in Martial Affairs (though 
unfuccesful) were very eminent. 

In the year 165c. came over with the late King 
into England, and being Lord High Admiral, in 
the year 1665- in the War againll the United 

States of the Netherlands, commanded in Perfon 
the whole Royal Navy on the Seas, between Eng¬ 
land and Holland, where, with incomparable Va¬ 
lour, and extraordinary hazard of his own Royal 
Perfon, after a moll (harp difpute, he obtained 
a Signal Vilhry over the whole Dutch Fleet, com¬ 
manded by Admiral Opdam, who periflic with 
his own, and many more Dutch Ships in thac 
Fight. 

In the year 1672. in a fecond War againll 
the United Netherlands, he again commanded the 
whole Englifh Fleer, and put the Dutch to flight, 
after a long and fierce Fight*, witli exceeding 
great peril of his Life. 

He married Ann, the elded Daughter of Ed¬ 
ward Earl of clarendon, late Lord High Chan¬ 
cellor of England, by whom he hath had a nu¬ 
merous Ilfuc, four Sons and four Daughters, of 
all which, there remains but two living, that is, 
Mary, now Princefs of Oimge, and the Princefs 
Am of Denmark; 

Her 
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Her Royal HighneCs Ann, Dutchefs of Tori 

died at Sr. Junes's April 51.1671. ' ’1 
In November 167$. His Majefty was fccondlv 

married by Dr. Nathaniel Crete, Lord Bifhopoi, 
Mam, and Son to the LordOw, to 7oMJ 
Maria £ Ejie, Daughter to Don Alpbonfo late 
Duke of .Modena, and Sifter to the p^elenr 
Duke;' by whom lye hath had Iffue, one Son 
and thr<;e daughters, $1 fince deceafed. 

His blajefty in Mfrcii i6<j±. by Order of the 
late Ring, retired with , his Family to BrnffcL, 
and jn November.16.19. he was made JLord HiA 
Cpmmjflioner.Qf Scotland, upon which , he re-1 
paired to Eienburgh, wliere.'b.y his prudent ma- 
.nagemenr, and extraordinary Conduft,1] he fa- 

d the . Affairs of that Kingdom, (’then .vet; 
much diforder’d by, the /Rebellious Cargelitp 
FaNunJ to the general fatisfaftion of all Loyal 
Men, making fuch wholfome Laws, as in ill 
probability will for ever prevenc the Mifdiiefs 
tlireatned by. Men of fuch difloyal and 'amine 

Unatehical,Principles , ■ • , 
■ In. • February .following, his Majcdy 
came from Scotland by Sea to London. In Oik- 
her 16dp. His Majefty went again by Sea to 
Scotland, and in July id8t. prefided there in 
Parliament as High Commilhoner. In Mmi 
1682. his Majefty returned by Sea from fe¬ 
ta/ into England, and in Map following, going 
by Sea m the Gloccficr Frigat toward Scotland, 
to tctdi home his Confort the prefent Queen 
tlien with Child at Edinburgh, the Ship ftroke 
on Lemon-ore, and was loft with above one 
hundred men, but his Majefty was mort won¬ 
derfully faved by a Yacht, and arrived fife in 
‘WAiz/rf, and in a fliort time after came by Sea 
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Ijnrfon- Februarj the 6th. i63His Majcfty 
upon the Death of King Char let the Second oi 
blelfcd Memory, was proclaimed King of Eng¬ 
land, and Crowned the 23 of April following. 

CHAP. IX. 

Of the prefent Queen Lonfort of 
England. 

Donna Josef ha maria d'este, 
Daughter to Dm Alpkonfo late Duke of 

Mdena, and Sifter to Dm Francifco the prefent 
Duke of Modena, being now Queen Confort of 
England, and the Second Perlon in the King¬ 
dom, was born at Mi lena the 25 of September 
Old Stile, in the year of cur Lord 1658, and 
educated very vercuoufly under the care of her 
Mother Duma Laura Martinorja, now Dutchefs 
Dowager of Modena. About the Age of fifteen, 
being defired in Marriage by our prefent Sove- 
raign King James the Second, then Duke of 
7m\, and conduced into England by the pre¬ 
fent Earl of Peterborough, Her Majcfty was mar¬ 
ried in Noiember 1673. (by Dr. Crew, then Bi- 
fliop of Oxford, and Clerk of the Clofet, now 
Eifhop of Durham, and Dean of the Chappcf) 
to His then Royal Highncfs Duke of To (, now 
King of England, by whom Her Majcfty hath 
had as afore mentioned, one Son and three 
Daughters, all which died young. She was 
crowned with the King now raigningon the 23. 
of April 1685. Her Coat of Arms is, Or, an 
Eagle difplajed, Sable crowned, Gules, wd Attire, 
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3 Flower de Luces, Or, within a Border dented, 
Or, and Gules. 

Her Majefties Dowry fctlcd upon her lately 
(bcfidcs (uch Lands as will accrue to her after 
the deceafe of the prefent Queen DowagerJ a- 
mounts to the Sum of fifty thoufand and three 
hundred pounds a year. 

CHAP. X. 

0/ the prefent Queen Dowager of 

England. 

DONNA CATHERINA, Infanta of Per- 
tugal, being now Queen Dowager, and the 

third l’erfon in the Kingdom, was Daughter of 
Don Juan, the fourth of that name, King of 
Portugal, defeended from our Englifh John of 
Gaunt, Duke of Lancafier, and King of C a file; 
and Leon, Fourth Son of Edward the Third, 
King of England ; and of Donna Lucia, Daughter 
of Don Gunman el Bueno, a Spaniard, Duke of 
Medina Sidonia, who was lineally defeended from 
Ferdinando de la C.erde, and his Confort Blanche, 
to whom St. Lewis King of France her Father, 
relinquifhed his Right and Title to Spain, de¬ 
feended to. him by his Mother Blanche, Elded 
Daughter and Heir of Alphonjo the Spanilh 
King. 

Shewasborn the 141ft of November 1638. at 
Villa Vifofa in Portugal; She was Baptized OA¬ 
TH ARINA, fignifying in Greek, PURE, her 
Father being then Duke of Bragantpa, (though 

right 
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•iehc Heir of the Crown of PortugalJ the mod 
Potent Subject in Europe; for a third part of 
puiugal was then holden of him in Vaflallage; 
[lie was only Sifter of Don Alplmjo, the 
Sixth of that name, and the Three and twentieth 
King of Portugal, who in the year 1057. was 
dethroned, and kept l'rifoncr in Portugal for 
feme time, from whence he was fent to the 
Terccra iflands, where he was under confinement 
for certain years, and then brought back and 
kept in the Palace of Cintra about 15 miles from 
Lisbon, where he died in the year |63a. His 
Brother the Prince Don Pedro, born m the year 
1648. the prefent King, was after his Brothers 
removal, made Prince Regent of Portugal, 
and married to the Queen his Brothers Wife, 
after her Divorce, by whom he hath one Daugh- 

Had another Brother called Don 7heodofur, 
the Eldclt Son of that King, who was the molt 
gallant and hopeful Prince of all Europe, but died 
idea, aged about 18 years, yet his Life thought 
worthy to be written by divers grave Authors of 
Portugal. . , 

Having been moll carefully and pioufiy edu- 
cated by her Mother, and ac the age of 22 de- 
fired in Marriage by King CHARLES the Se¬ 
cond, and the Marriage not long after concluded 
by the Negotiation of Sir Richard Fanjhan') His 
Majcfties AmbalTadorin the Court of Portugal, 
and Don Prancefco ie Melo, Condo de Ponte, 
Marqnk de Sande, the Extraordinary Amballa- 
dor of the King of Portugal, and folemmzed at 
Lisbon by his Excellency the Earl of Sandwich : 
She embarkt for England upon the 24 of April 
1652. being the Kcftival of St. George, Patron 
as well of Portugal as England, and was fafely, by 
the Earl of Sandwich, conduced by a Squadron 

of 
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great Pomp and Magnificence, firft received h 
the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London a; 

Mini: fd thcnC£ condl'a,:d b)' W:>tcr K 

JJf ?ZT fllc b™81,c with her, was cigiir 
hundred Millions of Hew, or two Millions o: 
f®s; ^!ng ab°“t three hundred thoufind i 

founds Sterling, together with that antic 

rlwn ^S"rl"Pon t!lc Coaft of and 
the file of Brnbaun near Cfon in the Eafl-IndiK 

Kin. 'rW tlBC an>' Sllbjcfls' of the 
*3waflrd ™>' Tr'ldc frcc'y in the A,|* 

PmSffis m maa0nS’ belon8ing t0 * 

Her MajelHes Joynturc, by the Articles of 
Marriage, is Thirty thoufand Pounds Sterlm 
^ Annum-, and the King, out of His greataf. 
eAon toward her, hath, as an Addition, fet- 

led upon her ioooo /. per /fnnnm. 
The Queens Arms, as Daughter of Portugal 

are Argent 5 Scutcheons, Aims crofs-mfe, each 
Scutcheon charged with 5 plates Argent Sailter- 
*”]c, with a Point Sable. The Border Gules, 
charged with 7 Cajiles, Or. This Coat was firft 
wo.n by the Kings of Fortugal, in memory of a 
fignal Battel obtained by the firft King of Px- 
Utgal, Don Alplmfo, againft five Kings of the 
Mors before which Battel appeared Chrijl 
Crucified in the Air, and a voice heard, as once 
to Conjlanttne the Great, In hoc figno minces. Be- 

C VvlHgctl Arms were Argent a Croft 

Queen 
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Queen CATHARINE is a Perfonage of 

rare Perfeftions of Mind and Body, of great 
piety, Modedy, and many other eminent Vir- 

C H A P. XI. 

Of the prefent Princes and Prin- 
cefTes of the Blood, and firfl of 
her Royal Highnefs Mary Prin¬ 
ces of Orange. 

VTExt Heir to the Crown of England after 
1\ His prefent Majedy, is the Princefs Mary 
Elded Daughter of His Majedy now reigning by 
his fird Wife, (he was born the gotb of Ap 'd 
1662. wliofe Godfather was the late Prince 
Suffer, and her Godmothers were the Dutchefs 
of Buckingham and Ormond. Upon the jth of 
Tnember 1677. die was Married to William of 
Xaffaw Prince of Orange, by Dr. Henry Compton, 
the prefent Eifhop of London, and Brother to 
the late Earl of Northampton: fhe hath hitherto 
had no iiTuc. 

Of the Primtfs Ann of Denmark. 

TKe next to the Lady Mary Princefs of 
Orange, is the Princefs Am, born in Febru¬ 

ary iSSy. whofe Godfather was Guilb&t late 
Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and her Godmo¬ 

thers 
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tilers were the young Lady Mary her Sifter 
and the Dutchefs of Monmouth: She is Married 
to his Royal Highnefs Prince George, fecond Son 
of Frerferict the S<i- late King of Denmarb, and 
is the only Brother to this prefent King Cbrijiic,, 
the 5 rh. 

In cafe this Princefs (hould furvivc Prince 
George, it was agreed by the Articles of Marri¬ 
age, that her Dowry (hould be 6250 /. Ster¬ 
ling per annum, and this fecured upon the 
Bailage of IVardingburg and the Iftand of 
Fehmayn. 

Prince George, Hereditary Trincc of Denm.nl 
and Norway, &c. was born at Copenhagen inApii 
1653, where his Royal Highnefs was educated 
in a Princelike manner till the year 166I 
then went to travail into Holland, France, Em. 
land, and thence into Italy. Jn the year id7c, 
came back to Copenhagen, and about three y'cars, 
afterwards being twenty years old, lie travelled 
into Germany, and took a view of the two 
puiflant Armies then encamped near the Rhine, 
whereof one belonged to the Emperor, and 
the other to the French King. In the year 16-, 5. 
His Royal Highnefs ferved in the War againft 
the Swedes, and was at tlic taking of Wifmar. 
The next year he commanded a part of the 
DaniJIj Army, at the Signal Battel of Lunden in 
Schonen againft the King of Sweden. In the year 
1677- commanded again a part of the D.mijl’ 
Army at the famous Battel of l.andskroon, where 
he greatly hazarded his Royal Pcrfon and fig- 
nahzcd his Valour. 

Afterwards his Royal Highnefs made fcvcral 
voyages into Germany,and continued fomeyears 
abroad. 

In July 1(533-after a Treaty of Marriage 
with the Princefs Am, fecond Daughter of His 

Majeftv, 
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Maiefty, this Prince was married the 28th of 
'the fame month, being St. Anns Day, and by 
the Articles of Marriage is declared to> be re¬ 
ceived as one of the Princes of the Blood Royal 
of England. All his Officers and Servants to be 
from time to time appointed by and with the 
approbation of the King of England- His Reve¬ 
nue coming from Denmark, to be Seventy thou- 
fand Crowns yearly, or fevemeen thoufand five 
hundred pounds Sterling, of which one part 
arifes from a Branch of the Cuftoms affignedfor 
this purpofe, the reft comes from his Highner 
Lands and Demains, w*. out of thc l(le ° 
Fchmarn from the Baillages of Wnrdmg- 
to* and Jongfhofft, a Revenue in that Country 
greater than thrice as much in ™ 
Revenue here is thirty thoufand PoundsJ? 
mum, paid by the King; fo that the whole 
amounts yearly to 47 500/. Sterling. 

Prince George hath four Sifters, the firft 
Married to John George the ?rf;^Prince E- 
leftor of Saxony. The fccond to 
tifb Duke of f/olftcin Sunierbrng. The tlnrd 
to the Prince Eleftor Palatine of the Rhine: late¬ 
ly dcceafed without Iflue, and the fourth 
to the prefent King of Sweden, Charles the 

The prefent King of Denmark hath Blue 
Frederick, the Heir apparent, born m the year 
id7i. Two other Sons, chrijhcrn ind Carols, 
and two Daughters, the Princefs Sophia, and—— 

Of 
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Of the Prince of Orange. 

NExt to His prefent Majcfly and his IfTuc, is 
William of S'ajf.m Prince of Orange, only 

Iflue of the late deceafed Princefs Royal, Man. 
eldeft Daughter to King Charles the Firft, and 
wedded 1641. to William of Najj'aw, the only 
Son to Hem) Prince of Orange, then Commander 
in chief of all the Forces of the States General, 
both by Land and Sea. 

His Highnefs the prefent Prince was born nine 
days after his Fathers Death, on the tath. 0[ 
November 1650. had for Godfathers the Lords 
States-General of Holland mi. Zealand,tm& of the 
Cities of Delft, Leyden, and Amfterdam. 

His Governefs was the Engliflj Lady Stank#. 
then Wife to the Hccr Van Heimviiet. 

At Eight years of age was fent to the Univer- 
ficy of Leyden. 

At the age of 27 years, heefpoufed the Prin- 
cefs Mary, eldeft Daughter of His Majefty, as 
aforefaid. 

His yearly Revenue is about Soooc l. Sterling, 
bolides Military advantages enjoyed by his Fa¬ 
ther and Ancefiors, which amounted yearly to 
about 300:0 /. Sterling more. 

He is a Prince in whom the High and Princely 
Qualities of his Ancdlors have always appeared, 
and is at prefent Stadcholdcr of the United 
Provinces. 
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if this Princcfs Henrietta had had a Son, the 
French King was to allow him 50000 Crowns 
yearly, and the after the death of the 
prefent Duke reverts to the Crown. 

The next Heir of the Crown of England, is 
the l’rinccfs Liuifa, only Daughter of Charles 
Lidmck, Prince Palatine of the Rhine, born 
in May 1652. and afterwards married to the 
prclcnt Duke of Orleans, only Brother to the 
French King now reigning, by whom her Royal 
Highncfshath divers Children, whereof the el- 
deft is Duke of Chartres. 

The next Heirs to the Crown of Enghd, 
after the Ilfue of the nrefent Dutchefs of &• 
leans, were three French Ladies, Daughters ct 
Prince Edward, lately dcceafcd, who was a 
younger Son-of the Queen of Bohemia, whole 
Widow, the Princcfs Dowager, Mother to tk 
laid three Ladies, is Sifter to the late Queen of 
Poland, Daughter and Co-heir to the Iaft Duke 
of Neiers in France-, amongft which three 
Daughters,thcrewasa Revenue of about 120001, 
Sterling a year. 

The Eldeft of thefeis married to the Duke a' 
Enguien, eldeft Son to the Prince of Conic; the 
two reft are dead without IITue. 

Laft of all is the Princcfs Sophia, youngeff 
Daughter to the Queen of Bohemia, born at the 
Hague, 15 Olkb. 1650; and in 1658. wedded 
to Erneft Angujle, Duke of Bmfwich. and Lu- i 
nenburg, Bifhopof Ofnaburgh, by whom fhehath; 
fix Sons and one Daughter. The eldeft Son,; 
named George Lodovridi, in the year 1682. 
married the Lady Sophia, the Daughter of the 
Eledtor of Brandenburg. The only Daughter of 
the Princcfs Palatine Sophia, is married to the 

Elcfto- 
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Electoral Prince of Brandenburg. The faid 
Prlncefs Palatine Sajfe is faid to be a Perfon 
of the bcftAddrels and moil accomplifht Lady 
in Europe. 

So that of the Blood Royal of the Crown 
of England, lineally dcfccndcd font Kins, fames, 
and King Charles the fir ft, there are (to the 
Joy of all Loyal Engliffi Men, and the grief of 
all Phanatical Republicans) above twenty Prin¬ 
ces ami Princeftes now living in feveral parts of 
limp:. 

CHAP. XII. 

Of the Great Officers of the Crown. 

NExt to the King, and Princes of the Blood, 
are reckoned the great Officers of the Crows, 

whereof there are nine, vix_. The Lord High 
Steward of England, the Lord High Chancellor, 
the Lord High Treafmer, Lord picfideiit of the 
Kings Council, the Lord Privy Seal, the Ivrf 
Great Chamberlain, the Lord HighCmftable, the 
Earl Marffial, and the Lord High Admiral. 

The Firft Great Officer os the Crown, accord- High 
ing to the account of our Ancellors, was the Steward. 
Lord High Steward of England, or Viceroy, for 
fo the Word Steward imports, in the Saxon 
Tongue, front Stede and Ward, ham tenens, in 
French, Lieutenant, and was the fame Officer 
with the Reichs Dro(Jer,uhatis Kegni vice Rex y 
in Sweden, and the Stadtbdder in Denmark, who 
isalfocallcd Pirertp, or Lieutenant du Roj." Our 
Common Lawyers ftile him, Magnus Anglia Se¬ 

ts 2 nefchalm. 
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Mfcballw, of Sen in Saxon Jnjike, and Scholl, 
a Gmerimr or Officer. s> 

rh”5.;™s an'itun[|y thc Higheft Officer under 
the King and his Power fo exorbitant, that it 
was thought fit not longer to cruft it in the hands 
°Ian/ySUri,C* 5 for his Office was, Snpcrvidere fa 
tegulaie.fnb Rege, fa immediate poll Reeem fi* 
2 ancient Record ipcaks) TotnmRegnm Angbl 
fa ornnes mtmfins Legnm infra idem Reinum tern 
pmbm pads fa guenarum. 

The laft that had a State of Inheritance in this 
High Office, was Hemj of Bidlinbmh ("Son and 
Heir to the Great Duke of Lancajler , John of 
OauntJ afterwards King of England-, fincc which 
time, they have been made only pro hac vice to 
officiate cither at a Coronation, by virtue of 
which Office lie fitteth judicially, and kcepeth 
his Court at the King’s Palace uWeftminjbr,and 
there receivcth the Bills and Petitions of all fuch 
Noblemen and others, who, by rcafon of their 

nfo uin,'0r0thCr'-lfe’ daim t0 d0 Services « 
“’e,K3s Coron,atIon> and to receive the Fees 

nd Allowances due and accuftomed; as lately ac i 
the Coronation of King Charles the Second, the 
Duke of Ormont/was made for that occafion Lord 
High Steward of England, and (marching imme- 
diatciy before the King, above all other Officers 
of the Crown) bore in his hands Sr. Edwards 
of T, or clfe for thc Arraignment of feme Peer 
of the Realm, their Wives or Widows, forTrca- 
,° ,or Fd,ony’ °r fame other great Crime, to 
judge and give Sentence, as the ancient High 
Stewards were wont to do; which ended, his 
Commiflion expireth: fo at the late Arraignment 

'he nEarl f Kmbmke, the late Lord High 
Chancellor of England, Heneage Earl of Notting- 
hrn, Baron of Davcntry, was made Lord High 
Steward, pio Ut vice: likewife at thc late Ar- 
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raignmcnt of the I ord Delamcre, George Baron 
of Worn, Lord Higli Chancellor of Englar.i, was 
made Lord High Steward for that occafion: 
during which Tryal, he fitteth under a Cloth of 
Ettare, and they that fpeak to him, fay, Mi) it 
f.e.ife pur Grace, my Lori High Stcrviu i of En¬ 
gland. His Commirtion is to proceed, Secmium 
Legem, fo Confuetuiincm Anglia. He is foie 
fudge, yet doth call all the twelve Judges of 
the Land to aflftft him. Is not fworn, nor the 
lords, who are the Trycrs of the Peer ar¬ 
raigned. 

DuringhisSrewardlhip, hebcarsa White Stuff 
in his hand, and the Tryal being over, openly 
breaks it, and folds Office ends. 

Next the Lori High Chancellor, Summits Can- j ,1 
alum, focalled, becaufc all Patents, Commit- c.hanail: ■ 
funs. Warrants, coming from the King, and per¬ 
iled by him, are Signed, if well; or cancelled, 
ifamifs; or elfe, becaufc anciently he fate intra 
c.mceHos, that is, fuels a partition as ufually now 
feparates the Church from the Chancel. 

He is after the King and Princes of the Blood,. 
in Civil Affairs (there being now no Lord High 0 
Steward) the htghefl Pcrfon in the Kingdom, 
asthe Archbifliop of Canterbur) is in Ecclefiafti- 
cal Affairs. 

His Office is to keep the King’s Great Seal, to 0ff.ee. 
Judge, not according to the Common-Law, as 
other Civil Courts do, but to moderate the ri¬ 
gour of the Law, and to judge according to 
Equity, Confcicncc, or Reafon; To beftow all 
Ecclefiaftical Benefices in the King’s Gift, under 
so l. yearly in the King’s Books, and for this 
and other caufcs, he was ever, till of late years, a 
Clergy-man. G 3 His 
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Hit Oath is to do right to all manner of Peo¬ 
ple, Poor and Rich, after the Laws and Cufioms 
of the Realm, and truly tocounfcl the King; to 

keep fccrct tlu Kings Counfcl, nor fuffer fofar 
a? lie may, the Rights of the Crown to be dimi- 
nifht, {re. 

l-'rom tlx time of lieniy the Second, the Chan¬ 
cellors of England have been ordinarily made of 
Lilhaps, or oilier Clergy-men learned in the 
Civil Laws, till Heine the Eighth made Clian- 
eellor hrft Sir T.om.u Mrs, ar.d after him 
Temuii Audeky. After whom alfo was nude 
Lord Chancellor Sir Richard-Rich Knight, Lord 
Rkh (a common Lawyer) who had been firft 
the Laid Kings Sollicitor, and afterwards 
Chancellor of his Court of Augmentation, from 
whom is dcfccndcd die prefent Earl of 
nvcf, and the Earl of Holland, fince which time 
there have been forae Bifhops,butmoft common 
Lawyers. 

Tins High Office is in France durante vita, but 
here is durante bene pLicito Reps, . 

The Salary from the King is 8y3. /. per annum, 
and when the Star-Chamber was up, 20c /. per 
annum more for his Attendance there. 

The Lord Chancellor and the Lord Keeper are 
the fame in Authority, Power, and Precedence, 
yet they differ in Patent, in Hcighth and Favour 
of the King; they arc created per Traditmcm 
magni Sigilli Jibi per Dominttm Regent, anti by ta¬ 
king ah Oath, only the Lord Chancellor hath bc- 
fides a Patent. 

The Great Seal of England is at prefent in the 
Culfody of the Right Honourable George Baron 
of Went, who for his eminent Abilities, and 
many good Services to the Crown in the 
difeharge of his Place, whileft he had the Ho¬ 

nour 
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nour to be Lord Chief Mice of the Kings- 
B.Kb, was lately, after the Death of France 
Giron Of created Lord High Chancellor 

of Engird. 

The third Great Officer of the Crown, is the Lvd 
Lied High Treafurcr of England, who receives Treajun, 
this High Office by delivery of a White Start to 
him by the King, and holds it durante bene plaan 

Anticntly he received this Dignity bv the de¬ 
livery of the Golden Keys of theTreafuty. 

His Oath is little different from that of the Oath. 
Lord Clmcclhr. 

He is Prxfellm Main, a Lord by his Office, Offir. 
under whufe Charge and Government is all the 
King’s Revenue kept in the Exchequer. He hath 
alfo the Check of all the Officers any way em¬ 
ployed in Collecting Impelis, Cujkms, Tribute,-, 
or other Revenues belonging to the Crown. He 
hath the C-ift of all Culhmers, Comptnlers, and 
Searchers in all the Ports of England. 

He hath the Nomination of the Efcheaiers in 
every Countv, and in fomc Cafes by Statute is 
to appoint 'a Meafurer for the length and 
breadth of Clothes. 

He, with others joyned in Commiflion with 
him, or without, letteth Leafes of all the Lands 
belonging to the Crown. He giveth Warrants 
to certain Pcrfons of Quality to have their Wine 
Cuftom-frcc. 

The antient Annual Salary of the Lord High 
Treafurer of England, was inall 585 l.qs. 8 d. 
but the late Salary was Eight thoufand pounds 
per annum. 

G 4 The 
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The prcfen: Lord High Treafurer of England 
is Lamcnce Ea rl of Rcchejkr. 

l.-rdl'te- The Fourth Great Officer named in the Sra- 
;.,;c;.r. tore ;t !{. 8. i; the Lord Preftdent of the King’s 

-l’riw-Council, an Officer as antient as King 
John s time, was ufually called Confiliarm (a- 
pitahs. His Office is to attend upon the King, 
to propofe bufinefs at Council-Table, and then 
to report to the King the feveral Trattfaffions 
there. It hath been always granted by Letters 
under the Great Seal durante bene placito. 

This Office of later times was grown obfoletc, 
the lafi that had this Honour was the firfl Earl of 
Miudefler. The Lord Chancellor ufually flip- 
plies his place; till of late the Earl of Shaft sbury 
It as made Lord Prelidcnt, and fince that the 
Lord Roberts fuccceded him, and was created 
Earl ofKi<Asr,who was fuccceded by the Marquis 
of Halifax, and fince that, Robert Earl of Stmder- 
landis advanced to that Office, continuing flill 
Principal Secretary of State. 

/. -yd Rrivy The Fifth, the Lord Privy Seal, who is a Lord 
't:al, by his Office, under whofe hands pafs all Char¬ 

ters and Grants of the King, and Pardons ftgncd 
by the King, before they come to the Great Seal 
of England, alfo divers other Matters of kfs con¬ 
cernment, as for the payment of Money, fore. 
which do not pafs the Great Seal. 

He is by his Place of the King’s Privy-Coun¬ 
cil, and chief Judge of the Court of Rcqwfis, 
when it /hall be rc-continued; and befides his 
Oath of Privy Councellor, takes a particular Oath 
as Lord Privy Seal. 

His Salary is 15001. per Annum,. 
His Place according to Statute is next to the 

Lord Preftdent of the King's Council, 
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It is an Office rof great truft and skill, that lie Dignity. 

put not his Seal to any Grant without good war¬ 
rant under the Kings Privy Signet; nor with war¬ 
rant if it be againft Law or Cujhm, until that the 
King befirft acquainted. 

This Great Officer is mentioned in the Sta¬ 
tute of 2 TtrcJj. 2. and then ranked among the 
chief Perfons of the Realm; and it is at prefenc 
enjoyed by Henry Earl of Clarendon, who being 
lately ma'dc Lord Lievtcnant of Ireland, that 
great Office is now- executed by three Com- 
miflioners. 

Note, Thatanticntly theZW Chancellor, Trca- 
furer, Prefident, and Privy Seal, were gcncrally- 
Clcrgy-mcn, and then thofe great Offices were 
bed difeharged. 

The Sixth Great Officer of the Crown, is the chamber- 
Lord Great Chamberlain of England, an Officer of 
Great Antiquity, to whom belongs Livery and 
Lodging in the Kings Court, and certain Fees 
due from each Archbiflnp or Br/Iwp when they 
do their Homage or Fealty to the King, and from. 
all Peers of the Realm at their Creation, or do¬ 
ing their Homage or Fealty; and at the Corona-' 
tion of evert’ King to have forty Ells of Crimfm 
I’elvet for his own Robes; andonthc Com.turn- 
Dar, before the King rifeth to bring his Shut,' 
Corf, Weari’g-Cloathr, and after the King is by 
him apparelled and gone forth, to have liisEed 
and all Furniture of his Bed-Chamber for his 
fax', all die Kings and to carry- 
at the Coronation die Coyf, Gloves, and Lamm, 
tobcufcd by the King upon that occafion; alfo 
thcSivirdand Scabbard, and the GaM to he offer-* 
cd by the King, and the Robe Ro>al and Cnmi, . 
and to undrefs and attire the King with the 
Robes Royal, and to ferve the King tliar dayi 

G 5 before- 
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,rc anj aftf Dkm wich m,er to wall,. |lls 

SJ^?dt0 have the Mm and Tmeh for w* 

Moreover, To this Great Officer belongs the 

™r-°fPrrndl,ngallthingS inthc Houfe °f Lords )n time of Parliament, and to that end hath an 
Apartment, near the Lords Houfe. 

This Honour was long enjoyed by the Earls of 

£’tT th™m.eof Hm> the Firft, by an 
:■'* or Inheritance; but in the two hft 

an0X0Dofb7/l’eEarlSO/i'''^’ andthat ljy 
Nrr , from a Daughter and 
I a> General chimed and controverted, but is 
at prefent enjoyed by Robert Earl of Undfej * 

'e. The Seventh Great Officer is the Lord rr i 

sr?,ia n r^tng' by contraaion King and 
Stabu, SjtuJi R(gnColumen, for it was.nntic-I” 
writtenMak, but rather from c«S 
W;, «vhofc Power and Jurifdiftionwasantient- 
lyTo great, that “ftcr the Death of Edmrd Ba- 

osSl‘bfrd, Duke of Buckingham, k2i ind 

teo mL//^ ;C<,,!j?cWeof £"*/W> it was thought too great for any Subjeft. £ 

nffwnnfCr! Upc!n orafion of Coronations, fas 
of that of King f harks the Second,) was made the 

Tn-iMwcf f,thTbe!lmi^ and at Solemn 
h»rt«^BCOm ’i1!,’ ^ c iac wl,Ich was inronded 
M d ^ndM 'KaS madC Earl of Jr'flDj'there is created Pro ilia Vice 

ffiont rf r°naaW u His Po"er and Jarifdi* 
who n 1 t ,C Ear‘M“'M with 

n c Lts Judge in the Marflmls Con.t, and 
taacs place of the Earl Marfhal. 

* r T‘je,El|,,,th.Great Officer of the Crown, is 
■ l Marjhal of England, fo called from Man 
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the Old Saxon, (i. c.) Horfes, and Scbal, Pr.efc- 
llsti. He is an Earl, fome fay, by his Office, 
whereby he taketh, as the Conjlable doth, Cog¬ 
nizance of all matters of War and Arms, deter- 
mincth Contrails touching Deeds of Arms, out 
cf the Realm upon Land, and Matters con¬ 
cerning Wars within the Realm, which can¬ 
not be determined by Common Law ; and in 
thefc Matters lie is commonly guided by the 
Civil Law. 

Note, that anciently he had fcveral Courts 
under him, but hath now only the Marfalfee, 
where he may fit in Judgment againlt Crimi¬ 
nals offending within the Verge of the Kings 
Court. 

This Office is of Great Antiquity in England, 
and antiently of Great Power. 

ThelaflE.tr/ Marfhal was, Henry Howard Earl 
of Arundel, who died in 1552. his Father77jo- 
mas Earl of Arundel, and he enjoying that Office 
only for the Term of their Lives by the Kings 
Letters Patent. 

At the Coronation of His MajelJy now Reign¬ 
ing, the prefent Duke of Norfoll^kt that Solem¬ 
nity only was made Earl Marjbal. 

Lately that great Office was executed in pare 
by a Commiffion granted by his Majcff y to John 
Lord Roberts, Lord Privy Seal, to Henry Pier- 
point Marquifs of 'Dorcbejkr, and to Charles 
Howard Earl of Carlijle, until 1672. when the 
Lord Henry Howard, Brother to the Luc Duke 
of Norfolk,, was firfl created Earl of No, wick, 
then Earl Marfhal of England, and .who llncc 
the death of his faid Brother was Duke of Nor- 
flkj, but at prefent his Son Henry, Duke of Nor- 
fill, is Earl Marfhal of England, and executes 
that place. , 

The 
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The Ninth and lafl Great Officer of the’Crown, 

b the Lord High Admiral of England-, whofe 

rndiiH°u°Ur '? f° grcat> chat tllis office hath ufually been given either to fome of the 
Kings younger Sons, near Kinfman, or to fome 

hi'lTty t lC hlghcft Md Chiefcft of al1 thc No". 

He is called Admiral from Amir in ArabicK 
and Atj& m Greek that is, Prsfelhts U,- 

a word borrowed from the Eartern Empire, 
wlicre fuch kind of Compounds were much in 
requeft, and introduced in England after the 
Harsm the Hoi) Land by King Ridwd, or as 
fome fay by King Edvard the Fir ft. 

The Patent of the Lord Admiral didantiently 
run thus,. Anght, Hibernh, fa Aquitanic Mig- 
r..n Admtralhu; but at prefent thus, Anglic t/y 
mmn ac Dmmmm & Infulanm earmdem, 
HJ'CaleJittfr Marchiarm cffifdem, Normandie, 
,';’JCV"„e> & titanic, Magnus AdmitaUm t/y 
r-w, QemalH■cll'8is & Mvinm dilhnm 

To the Lord High Admiral of England, is by 
ne King intruded the management of all ^V.r- 

’n.M.' Affatrs, as well in rcfpcfl of Jnrifdiilm 
as ! nteflm. He is that High Officer or Magi- 
Itrate, to whom is committed thc Government 
of the Kings Navy, with Power, of dccifion in' 

Alaruime, as well Chil as Criminal-, 
of all things done upon, or beyond the Sea in 
any part of the World, all things done upon the 
"if Ccifs?ln a>l Ports and Havens, and upon all. 
ij^v5 ^el?)v t,lc lifft Eridge next towards thc 

The Lord Admiral hath thc Power to Ccm- 
?,cc Admiral, a Rear-Admiral, and 

r-vJ* ■ ^ deputies for particular Coajis, 
view dead bodies found on tiieSw- 

CCflflfy 
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Coafls, or at Sea, Commiffmers or Judges for 
cxcrcifing JnJlice in the Court of Admiralty, to 
imprifon, releafc, &c. 

He hath fometimes a Conamiflion to bellow 
Knighthood on fucli as (hall deferve it at Sea. 

To the Lord Admiral belongs, by Law and 
Cuftom, all Penalties and Amercements of all 
Traafgieffors ar Sea, on the Sea-fhore, in Ports, 
and from the firft Bridge on Rivers towards the 
Sea; alfo the Goods of Pirates, Felons, or Capital 
Farthers, condemned, outlawed, or horned. 
Moreover, all Waifs, Stray Goods, Wrecks of Sea, 
Deodands, a fharc of all lawful Prizes, Lagon, 
Jetfon, and Flotfon, as our Lawyers term it; 
that is, Goods lying in the Sea, on Ground, 
Goods fiojiting on the Sea, and Goods cad 
away by the Sea on the Shore, not granted to 
Lords of Mannors adjoyning to the Sea : All 
great hifhes, as Sea-Hogs, and other Hfhes of 
extraordinary bignefs called Royal Fifties, ex¬ 
cept only Whales and Sturgeons. 

This High Dignity was lately executed by 
thtfc Commiffioners following. 

William Vifcount Brmkcr. 
Daniel Earl of Kottingham. 
Sir fnomas Mercs. 
Sir Humphrey Winch. 
Edvard Hales Efc]uire. 
Sir John Chichler. 
The Honourable Henry Saul. 

But their Commiflion being at length difToIv- 
ed, the Execution of that Office was committed 
;o the care of his then Royal Higltnels the Duke 
of.r»i'L upw King of England,'fincc which, it 
is executed bv the indefatigable Care and Pains 
of that moll ingenious and expert Fcrfon Sam;- . 
el feprs, Elquire. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIII. 

Of the Kings Court, the Ecckftafti- 

cal. Civil, and Military Govern¬ 

ment thereof with a Catalogue of 

the Kings Privy-Counce/lors, of 

the Kjngs Judges, Sergeants, &c. 

THE.Court of tile King of England is a 
Monarchy within a Monarchy, confifting 

of EcclefiajUcal, Civil and Military Perfons and 
Government. 

For the Ecdefiaftical Government of the 
Kings Court, there is fir ft a Dean of the Kings 
Chappcl, who is ufually fome grave learned 
' relate, chofen by the King, and who as Dean 
acknowlcdgcth no Snperhnr but the King; for 
as the Kings Palace is exempt from all inferiour 
Temporal Jurifdiftion, fo is His Chappcl from 
all Spiritual; it is called Capclla Dominica, the 
Domain Chappcl, is not within the Jurifdktion 
or Diocefs of any Eilhop, but as a Regal Pe¬ 
culiar exempt and referved to the Vilitation 
and immediate Government of the King, 
who is Sap-erne Ordinary, and as it were Prime 
TiI nop over all the Churches and Billions of 
England. ' 

Ey the Dean arc chofen all other Officers of 
the Chappcl, ii{. a Sab-dean, or n,center Ca- 
pe!U; thirty two Gentlemen of the Chappcl, 
wnercof twelve are Priejh, and one of them is 
Con.clbr to the Kings Hoafhold, Mr. Steven 
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Criffiniij whofe Office is to read Prayers every 
morning to the Family, to vifit the Sick, to 
examine and prepare Communicants, to inform 
fucli as defire advice in any cafe of Confcience, 
or Point of Religion, frc. 

The other twenty Gentlemen, commonly call¬ 
ed the Clerks of theChappcl, arc with the a- 
forefaid Priefl to perform in the Chappel the 
Office of Divine Service, in Praying, Sing¬ 
ing, iyc. One of thefe being well skilled in 
Mufick, is chofen Matter of the Children, 
whereof there arc twelve in Ordinary, ta 
inflruft them in the Rules and Art of Mufick, 
for the Service of the Chappel. Three other 
of the faid Clerks are chofen ro be Organitts, 
to whom are joyned upon Sundays, Collar-days, 
and other Holy-days, a Confort of the Kings 
Mufick, to make the Chappel Mufick more full 
and compleat. 

There arc moreover four Officers called Ver¬ 
gers, from the Silver Rods carried in their hands, 
being a Sergeant, two Yeomen, anti a Groom 
of the Chappel. 

In the Kings Chappel thrice every day 
Prayers are Read, and Gods Service and 
Worfhip performed with great Dccencv, 
Order, and Devotion, and fliould be a l’a- 
tern to all other Churches and Chappels of 
England. 

The King hath alfo his private Oratory, 
where fomc of his Chaplains in Ordinary read 
Divine Service to the King on working days 
every Morning and every Evening. 

Twelve dais in the year, being high and 
principal Fettivals, His Majctty, after Divine 
Service, attended with his principal Nobility, 
adorned with their Collars of the Garter, to¬ 
gether with fome of the Heralds in their rich 

Coats, . 
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Coats, in a grave folemn manner at the.Altar, 
Offers a ium of Gold to God, in ftgmm fpeaalu 
Domini;', that by his Grace he is Kina, and 
holdeth all of him. 6 

All Offerings made at the Holy Altar by the 
King and Queen, did anciently belong to the 
difpofal of the Archbifiiop of Canterbury, if his 
Grace were prefenr, whensoever the Court 
was; but now to the Dean of the Chappel, to be 
dirtributed amongft the Poor. 

Thofc twelve days arc, fir(l,Cl»iflmtu, Eafler, 
Whitfunday, and All-Saints, called Hmfhold dap, 
upon which the Befant or Gold to. be offered, is 
delivered to the King by the Lord Steward, or 
fome other of the principal Officers; thenA’em- 
years-day, Twelfth day, upon the latter of which, 
Gold, Franlfncenfe, and Myrrbe, in fevcral Pur- 
fes are offered by the King: Lartly, Candlemas, 
Annunciation, Afcention, Trinity Sunday, St. John 
Baptifl, and Michaelmas dav, when only Gold is 
offered. Upon Chrijimas,' Eafler, and Whitfun- 
day, His Majcfty ufually receives the Holy Sacra¬ 
ment, none but two or three of the principal 
Eifhops, and fome of the Royal Family commu¬ 
nicating with. him. 

The Gold offered by the King at the Altar 
when he receives the Sacrament, and upon high 
Fcflivals, is (fill called the Bi^antine, which an- 
ticntly was a piece of Gold, coined by the Em¬ 
perors of Conflantinople, in Latinc Biiantim. 
That which was tifed by King James, was a piece 
of Gold, having on the one fide the Pourtrait of 
the King kneeling before an Altar with Four. 
Crowns before him, and with this Motto rir- 
cumferibed, Qfld retribuam Domino pro omnibus ■ 
qut tribuit mihi? and on the other fide was.a 
Lamb lying by a Lvon, with this Motto, ti-. 
Cor contritum humiliatm non dcfpiciet Veits. 

The 
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The King hath alfo 48 Chaplains in Ordi- Chap!,tint. 
nary, who are ufually eminent Doftors in 
Divinity, whereof four every month wait at 
Court "to Preach in the Chappel on Sundays, 
and other Feflivals before the King, and in 
the Morning early on Sundays before the Houf- 
hold, to read Divine Service before the King, 
out of Chappel daily as aforementioned, 
twice in the Kings private Oratory, to give 
Thanks at Table in the Clerk of the Clofet’s ab- 
fence. 

In the time of Lent, according to antient lau¬ 
dable cuftom, the Divine Service and Preaching 
is performed in a more folemn manner. 

Antiently in Court there were Sermons in Lent Set- 
Lent only, and that in the Afternoon, in the rm-:s. 
open Air, and then only by Eifhops, Deans, 
and principal Prebendaries: Our Anccflors judg¬ 
ing that time enough, andthofe Perfonsonly fit 
to Teach fuch an Auditory their Duty to God and 
Man. Antiently alfo the Lent Preachers were 
all appointed by the Archbifiiop of Canterbury : 
Now on the firft Wednefdaj, called Aftivrednefday, 
in the Morning, begins the Dean of the Chappel 
to Preach, on each Wednesday after one of his 
Majefties more eloquent Chaplains, every Fri¬ 
day the Dean of fome Cathedral or Collegiate- 
Church: On the laft Friday called Goid-Friday, 
is always to preach the Dean of Wejlminjler; in 
every Sunday in Lent fome Right Reverend Bijlnp 
Preachcth, and on tile laft Sunday of Lent, called 
Palm-Sunday, is to Preach an Archbifhop, and 
upon Eajler-day, the Lord High Alnmer, who 
difpofeth of the Kings Alms, and for that ufc 
rcceivcth (befides other Moneys allowed by the 
King} all Deodands, & btna Felrnum de fe 
to be that way difpofed, whereof more after¬ 
wards. In 
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In France, the Grand Aumofnkr is Principal 
of all Ecdcfmflkks of the Court, and all Offi- 
cers of the King’s Cliappcl; lie rereivctli their 
Oaths cf Allegiance, andhimfelf fwearsonly to 
the King for that Office; he hath the difpofition 
of all Hofpitals, the Charge for delivering Pri- 
foncrf, pardoned by the King, at his coming to 
the Crown, or at his Cornation, or firft en¬ 
trance into any of his Cities. 

Under the Lord High Almoner, there is a Sub- 
Almoner, two Teomcn, and two Grooms of the 
Almonry. 

Befidesall thefe, the King hath a Clerk of the 
Clorct, or Confeffor to his Majefly, who.is 
commonly fome Reverend , difcrect Divine, 
extraordinarily efleemed by his Majefty, wltofe 
Office is to attend at the King’s Right Hand 
during Divine Service, to rcfolve all Doubts 
concerning Spiritual Matters, to wait on His 
Majefly in his private Oratory or Clofer, 
whereof the Keeper is 7k Dio%y, Efq; whofe 
Fee is $ /, 

. The prefent Dean of the Chappel is Dr. Hatha- 
mel Crew, Bifhop of Durham, whofe Fee is 
soo /. yearly, and a Table; his Sub-Dean is 
Dr. William Holder, whofe Fee is ico /. yearly. 

The Fee of each Pried, and Clerk of the 
Chappel, is70/.yearly. 

The Clerk of the Clofetis Dr. Themat Sprat, 
Bifhop of Rochejler, receives 20 Nobles Fee per 
Annum. 

The Lord High Almoner is the Lord Bifhop of 
Ely, Dr. Francis Tamer, hath no Fee, his Sub- 
Almoner is Do&or William Holder, whofe Fee is 
61.6 s. and 10 d. 

There are belonging to the Kings Chappel, 
three Organids, vir. 
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Dr. William Child. 
Dr. John Blow, who is alfo Mailer of the Chil¬ 

dren oftheChappel. 
Mr. Henry Parcel. 

All eminent for their Great Compofitions 
and skill in Mufick. Mr. 7hmas Blaine is 
Clerk of the Clieck, The reft of the Gentle¬ 
men of the Chappel, are great Mailers alfo in 
the Science of Mufick, and mod Exquifitc Per¬ 
formers, as 

Mr. William Turner. I Mr- Thom Heymod. 
Mr. James Hart. Mr. Alphonfo Marfh. 
Mr. -Gofiin. Mr. Stephen Cnfms. 
Mr. _Abel. j Mr. Leonard Woodfon. 

Of the Civil Government of the 

Kings Court. 
Lord Ste¬ 

al die King’s ward of 
the Lord Steward, the Kings 

____ 'demy the Eighth, Hoxjhold. 
Tk Great Mafter of the Kings Houfbotd, after 
the French.Mode; but. prime Maria, and ever 
fmee called, The Lord Steward of the Kings 
Houjhold. 

The State of the Kings Houle is committed to 
him, to be ruled and guided by his difcrction, 
and all his Commands in Court to be obeyed 
andobferved. And as his Power is great, fo is 
his Dignity, State and Honour. The Steward 
and.Trcafurer within the Kings Houfc, faith an 
oldManufcript, Rcprcfent the State of an Earl.. ^ 

Fir the Civil Government 
Court, the chief Officer is 1 

mill’d alfn in the time of l 
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He hath Authority over all Officers and Ser¬ 

vants of the Kings Houfe, except thofc of his 
Majellies Chappel, Chamber, and Stable, {jc. 

He, by his Office, without any Commiffion, 
judgeth of all difeords, as Treafons, Mmhers, 
Felonies, Bloodfheds, commuted in the Court, or 
within the Verge, which is cverv way within 
twelve miles of the chief Tunnel of the Court, 
(only London by Charter is exempted;) for the 
Law having an high efleem of the Dignity of the 
Kings fctlcd Manfm Houfe, laid out fuch a Plot 
of Ground about his Houfe, (as a Hunt Pm, or 
Foot Carpet, fpread about the King’s Chair of 
State, that ought to be more cleared and void 
than other places) to be fubjeft to a fpccial ex- 
empted Jurifdidion depending on the King’s 
Perfon, and Great Officers, that fo where the 
King comes, there fliould come with him Peace 
and Order, and an awfulnefs and reverence in 
Mens hearts; befides, it would have been a hind 
of edipfmg of the King’s Honour, that where 
the King was, any jullice fhould be fought, but 
immediately from the King’s own Officers; and 
therefore from very antient times, thejurifdi- 
ttion of the Verge hath been executed by the 
Lord Steward, with great ceremony, in the na¬ 
ture of a Peculiar Kings-Bench, and that not on¬ 
ly within, but without the King’s Dominions : 
For fo it is recorded, that one Engleam of AV 
gent in France, for ftealing Silver Dilhes out of 
the Houfe of Edward the Firft, King of England, 
then at Paris, (after the matter had bcendeba- 
ted in the Council of theKingofFwirc, touch- 
ing the Jurifdiaion; and ordered, ThattheKing 
of England fliould enjoy this Kingly Prerogative 
o. His Houfliold) was condemned by Sir Kotor 
Fitz-phn, then Steward to the King of England, 
and hanged in St. Gemm-Fields, 

Note 
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Note, That to the Lord Steward belongs at 

the beginning of Parliaments co attend the King’s 
l’erfon, and toMiniftcr the Oaths of Allegiance 
and Supremacy to all the fevcral Members of 
the Houfe of Commons, and at the end of 
Parliaments to adjuff the Parliamentary Ex¬ 
pellees, foe. 

The Lord Steward is a Wbite-Staff-Officer, for 
he indie King’s Prefence carrieth n White-Staff, 
and at other times going abroad, it is carried 
by a Footman bare-headed. This While Staff, is 
taken for a Commiflion; at the death of the 
King, over the Heari'e made for the King’s Body, 
he breaketh this Staff, and thereby difehargeth 
all the Officers, whom the fuccecding King, out 
of hismeer Grace, doth re-eftablifii fo many in 
the fame Offices as His Majefty (hall think fit. 

This eminent employment is now enjoyed by 
James Duke of Ormond, whofe Fee is ioo /. year¬ 
ly, and fixteen Difhcs daily each Meal, with 
Wine, Beer, foe. 

The next Officer is the Lord Chamberlain, Lord 
who bath the overfight of all Officers belonging Chamber- 
to the King’s Chamber, except the Prccinfts of lain. 
the King’s Bed-Chamber, which is wholly under 
the Groom of the Stole; and all above Stairs; 
who are all fworn by him, for bis Warrant to 
the Gcntlemen-Ufhers) to the King- He hath 
alfo the overfight of the Officers of the Ward¬ 
robe, at all his Majeflies Houfcs; and of the, 
removing Wardrobes, or of Beds, of the lents 
Revels, Mnftc\, Comedians, Hunting, and of the 
Meffengcrs, of the Trumpeters, Drummers, of all , 
Handicrafts, and Artifans, retained in the King’s 
Service. 

Moreover, he hath the overfight of the Ser¬ 
geants at Arms, of all Pkficians, Apothecaries, 

Cbprurgeons, 
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Chpurgeons' Barbers, foe. To him alfo belong- 
etlt the overfight of the Chaplains, though him- 
ftlf be a Lay-man; contrary in this particular 
to the antient Cuflom of England, and Modern 
Guftom of all other Kingdoms, where Eccle- 
fttfticks arc never under the ordering of Lay¬ 
men. 

Alfo of the Charges of Coronations, Marria¬ 
ge Entries, Cavalcades, Funerals, foe. Of 
nil Furniture in the Parliament, and in the 
Rooms of AddrcIIes to the King, foe. 

The Fee of the herd Chamberlain of the Kings 
Houfe, is ico/.yearly, andfixtcen Dilhcseach 
Meal,. with all the appurtenances. 

This Office is now in the hands of John Shef¬ 
field, Earl of Mulgrave, whofe Secretary is 
Richard Coining, Efquirc. 

Mod of the above named Offices and Places, 
are in the Gifcand Difpofal of tire Lord Cham¬ 
berlain. 

Mafter of The third Great Officer of the Kings Court, 
the Horfe, is the Mafter of the h’orfe, antiently called Comer 

Stabnli, or Conftable, to whom a higher Im- 
ployment and Power was then given, and this 
taken from lum. 

This Great Officer hath now the ordering and 
difpofal of all the King’s Stables, and Races, or 
breed of Horfes-, and had heretofore of all the 
Pods of England. He hath alfo the Power over 
Efcmies and Pages •, over the Footmen, Grooms, 
Riders of the Great Horfes, Farrie.s, Smiths, 
Coach-men, Sadlers, and all other Trades work¬ 
ing to the King’s Stables; to all whom he (or 
by bis Warrant the Acner) givcthanOath to be 
trite and faithful. 

He hath the charge of all Lands and Revenues, 
appointed for tht Kings breed of Horfes, and for 

charge 
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charge of the Stable, and for litters, Coaches, 
Sumpter-Horfs, &c. 

He only hath the priviledge to make ufe of 
any Horfes, Pages, Poot-men, belonging to the 
King’s Stables. 

At any folemn Cavalcade, he rides next behind 
the King, and leads a Leer Hirfe of State. 

This great Office is conferred by his Majetty 
upon the Lord Dartmouth, his yearly Fee was 
6661. 13 a. 4 d. with a Table of fixteen Difhes 
each Meal. 

The accounts of the Stables for Horfe-meat, 
Livery, Wages, and Board-wages, are brought 
by the Avener, being chief Clerk of the Avery, 
tobepalfed and allowed by the Eoard of Green- 
Cloth. 

Under thefe three Principal Officers of His 
Majetties Houfhold, are almoftallthc other Of¬ 
ficers and Servants. 

Firft, under the Lord Steward, in the Compt- 
ing-Houfe, are the 

Treafurer of the Houfhold. 
Comptroller. 
Cofferer. 
Majler of the Houfidd. 
Two Clerks of the Green-Cloth. 
Two Clerks Comptrollers. 
Two Teomen. 
The Cofferers Clerks, or Clerks of the Alignment. 
Two Grooms. 
Two Meffengei-s. 

It is called the Compting-Houfe, becaufe the 
Accompts for all expences of the Kings Houf¬ 
hold arc there taken daily by the Lord Steward, 
the Treafurer, Comptroller, the Cofferer, the Ma¬ 
jler of the Hmfluld, the two Clerks of the Green- 

Cloth, 

143 
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Cloth, and the two Clerks Comptrollers, who al- 
fo there make Provifton for the Houfhold, ac- 
cording to the Law of thzLand, and make Pay¬ 
ments and Orders for the well governing of the 
Servants of the Houlhold. 

In the Compting-Hrufe, is the Green Cloth, 
which is a Court of Jufiice continually fitting 
in the King’s Houfe, compofed of the Perfons 
Iaft mentioned; whereof the three firft are ufu- 
ally of the King’s Privy Council. To this Court, 
being the firft, ai.d moft antient Court of Eng¬ 
land, is committed the charge and overfight of 
the King’s Court-Royal, for Matters of juftice 
and Government, with authority for maintain¬ 
ing the Peace, within 12 miles diftance where- 
foever the Court (hall be, and within the Ring’s 
Houfe, the power of corroding all the Servants 
therein, that (hall any way offend. 

It is called the Green Cloth, of a Green Cloth, 
where they fit, over whom are the Arms of 

- the Compting-Hrufe, bearing Vert, a Key, Or, and 
a Staff Argent Smltier, fignifying their Power 
to reward and corrcft, as Perfons for their greac 
Wjfdom and Experience, thought fit by His 
Majefty, to exercife both thefe fun!lions in His 
Royal Houfe. 

Treafurerof The Trcafurer of the King’s Houfe in’abfence 
the king's of the Lord Steward, hath power with the 
Houfe. Comptroller, and other Officers of the Eoord of 

Green Cloth, together with the Steward of the 
Marfhalfea, to hear and determine Treafons, Fe¬ 
lonies, and other Crimes, committed within the 
King’s Palace, and that by Virdift of the King's 
Houthold. 

Houfhold Servants within the Chec^Roll, if 
any be found guilty of Felony, no benefit of 
Clergy is to be allowed him. Anticntly this 
Oourc might liave held Fleas of Freehold alio. 



His yearly Fee, was 125 if- 141. 8 i. and a 
Table of Sixteen Dilhes each Meal. He bears 
a White Staff. 

The Comptrollers Office, is to control the Ac- 
compts and Reckonings of the Green-Cloth, iCr_ 

His yearly Fee was 107/. 17 a. 64. a Table 
of Sixteen Difhes each Meal. . He bears a 
White Staff. 

The Cofferer is alfo a Principal Officer, hath - .. 
a fpecial charge and overfight of other OfficersL *'‘Tfr,r‘ 
of the Houfe, for their good Demeanor, En¬ 
tertainment, and Carriage in their Offices, and 
is to pay the Wages to the King’s Servants, n- 
bnve and below Stairs; and for i’rovifions, by 
the.direftion and allowance of the Green-Cloth. 

His yearly Fee was 100/. a Table of Seven 
Didies daily. 

The next is the Mojler of the f/njhoU, whofc Mojler of 
Office is to furvey the Accounts of the Houfe. ' r^c fh"- 

His Fee One hundred Murky, and Seven Difhes fil¬ 
thily.- 1 ; •' • . 

All Bills of Comptrolment,■ Parcels and Brin* 
Wt7ifj,are a lotted and allowed by the daks Com¬ 
ptrollers, and dimmed up by the Clerks of die 
Green-Cloth. 

There are two Clerksof die Greln-Clotb, and Clakj of 
two Clerks Comptrollers. the Green- 

The yearly Fee to each of the Four, is 44./. Cloth, and 
68 4. and between them, two Table, of Se- Comptnl- 
ven Didies to each Table. :. lets. 

Since the Death of King Charles the Second of 
FJefTed Memory,' many alterations are made in 
His Majcfiies Family, both in their Offices and 
Entertainments; the latter being chang’d from 
Wages and l’oard-wagcs to noble Salaries, Al- 
lowancesand Stipends-;’fo-.thi[t .evgnfuch who, 
arc. not in immcdwfc Imploymcnr, by rcafpn <?f• 
t!:c bringing in th.ofc- who ferv’drhjs, Xajeffy.i 
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when Duke, are well confider’d, continue Hi* 
Majeftics Supernumerary Servants, and are ca¬ 
pable of Succeflitn. 

The Cofferer, Matter of the Hnifhold, two 
■Clerks of the Green Cloth, and two Clerks Cm- 
f miters, fit in Judgment with the Lard Steward, 
Treafurer and Comptroller, in the Court of Verge. 

A Lift of Bs Majefties Btcfiold Officers, 
and Servants attending in tbefeveral 
Offices below St air sounder the Command 
cfBs Grace James Duke of Ormond, 
Lord Steward, togetberwitb their Re* 

fpeftive Salaries. 
‘ Per Annum, 

rtwdof TAmes Duke of Ormond, Lord! 00 0o 
ci-een- J Steward-—-f 

■doth. fMmifL.VifcountAfewforr,Trea-^1200 co 00 

William L. Maynard, Comptroller—1200 00 00 
Sir Peter Apfley Knight, Cofferer— 5°° 00 00 
Henry Bulkelcy tfqmc, Matter of 1 00 co 

the Hondiold-— » 
Sir Stephen Fox Knight,Clerk oftlie J ;co 00 00 

Green-Cloth—---S 
Sir Wtnjlon Churchill Knight, Clerk-—500 00 00 
Sir Henry Firebrace Knight, Clerk l jC0 00 00 
Comptroller-* 

Sir Jo bn Sparrow Knight, Clerk l $c0 00 c0 
Comptroller-  ■> 

Counting- petty Gamham, Yeoman—-do 
Hmfe, Charles Morgan, Yeoman--- do 
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Per Annum. 

Godfrey Ricbardfon Meflenger--- ^ 30 00 
Charier To//Efquire, Clerk of Ie-1 q oq ^ 

veral Offices— --—T* 

tfumphrevFrefcot, Yeoman-—rr— 3° oo' oo jn 
Charles White, GroOm^--V" 20 00 °°£f.%-,v- 
William Chiffinch,Yeoman Gfatiifour-140 00 00 

Richard Walker, Gent, and Yeoman- So 00 eo pantry. 
William Lmgcn, Groom---- 4° C'J'00 • 
Two Bread bearers---- 18 °5 00 

David Loyd Gent, and Yeoman— So- 00 00 Buttry. 
Thomas Landen, Groom--- 20 00 co 
John Murray," Groom—;— -- 20 00 00 

Richard F/i/if/wwGcnr.and Yeoman- So co 00 cellar. 
Richard Dalton Yeoman, and Kec-7 

per of Ice and Snow-:— S 60 00 00 
Nicholas Le TMifTYeomsn of the » 

Mouth to ttic Queen———1— f $ 
Two Wine' PorErs--- 04 c 

Jofrn Fox Efquire, Clerk-150 00 00 ^/cfr^ 

Michael Noble, Yeoman-50 00 00 ConfeSio- 
mry. 

Burly Fenn Gent, and Yeoman-So 00 00 
Jofias poultre ---—— 4° °o 00 '* 

Richard Volins, Yeoman-50 00 co chandry. 
Richard Tali, Groom—:-- 40 00 co 
Thomas Pavey, Groom-30 00 co 

John Clement EPjtlire, ’2d. Clerk—150 00 ooTbeK'yioj 
Claud Fourmont Efquire, ill. Ma-i .. Pri> : 

fter Cook——--2—— f ,5° C° °° c1-'- ■ 
H 2 Patrick 
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Pec Annum. 
Patrick Ltmk Efquire, :d. Ma-1 8o 00 

tier Cook-—-*. 
Thomas Budding, Yeoman of die 1 00 00 

Mouth--——•—-‘ 
Joseph Centime, JeoRiari Pottagier - 50 oo co 
John Tompjpn, Groom—r-■—- 30 00. co 
John Lincicimbe, Groom-'30 00 co 
Alexander Houfden,Child-25 00 co 
James Beacher, Child-25.00 00 
One Scourer-30 go ,00 
Three Turnbroches-:- 5415 00 
One Door keeper-;-1805 00 

Pajhy, Patrick Lambe, Yeoman—-r— 50 co 00 
Thomas Heard, Salfary-man-30 00 co 

The Queens Richard Thomas, MaAer Cook- 80 00 00 
Priiq, Kit- philip Lecture, MaAer Cook—— 80 00 00 
then, Leonard Welbeck, Groom-— 30 00 00 - 

FrarxU Miner, Child—:—--——25 cq 90 
One Scourer -—--    25 oc co 
OneTurnbroch-18 05 00 
One Door-keeper-18 05 00 

Tn the Ac- j/iomar Fox F.fquirc, Clerk- 1200000 
uttrtr). Hugh M.t)0, Yeoman of the Sale fiore-- 25 00 00 

larder. mip ^rM> Yeoman——-- 60 co 00 
John Reynolds, Groom-40 co 00 
Thomas Bray, Groom-40 00 00 
Lul;e Smith, Groom-30 00 00 

Poultry and 

Hmft. 

James Goodwin, Groom-20 00 co 
William Vuljohn, Groom-—— 20 00,00 

Wood-yard ]4ter En>lijh, 'Yeoman--50/0 00 
■ Edward 
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Edward Sijhn, Groom --—-30 00 co 

ThomasHardjman, Yeoman--40 00 »j.,, ,f 
John Lmndre, Yeoman-40 00 co   ' ’ 
fames Tooth,'Ofroom—fe - v-V. ■ , 30 00 00 
Thomas Kobinjon, Page---4b—c. 20 co 60 
John Allfop, Page---20 co co 
J.tmerkodd, Child—co o 
Ricba, d Straw, Pankeeper-, i3 05 co 

Edward Carleton, Genr—--50 00 00 //.- 
(iemge.^erlit, Yeoman-- — 33 od'cS gei,.’ 
Jofeph Coch, Yeoman-33 00 o3 
Hugh Jones, Yeoman-> 38 06 08 

DoBor Holder, Subalmoner-06 18 00 Almon}. 
■ ThomasNonis, Yeoman-30 co 00 

Richard Bernet, Groom—- 20 00 00 

SirWemyfV^errKt.Sergeant Porter- 120 c 
Henry-Rainsford, Yeoman- 40 c 
John Dawfon, Yeoman—-:— 40 o< 
Richard Miller, Yeoman-40 c 
Philip Walters, Groom---30 0 
Patrick Jac\, Groom-30 o 
William Mirjhall, Groom-30 0 

Robert Gargrave, Yeoman— 
Roger Sirer, Yeoman- 
Harold Miller, Groom— 
John Sorer, Groom- 

Porters a: 
Care. 

Carta.{prs._ 

Thomas DonkJey, Marfhall-,o 00 00 Officers of 
One Daily Waiter-- !0 00 Q0 Ha<l 

H 3 Mrs. 
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Ter Annum. 
Mrs. Mery Robfon, I.andrefs ■ to y 

their Majcfiies Table and > 120 co 00 

Sir Edvard Villen, KnightMarfhall- 26 co 00 
Six under Marflialls--—--100 eo co 

William Sempfin, Coc-k-op 02 0$ 
Four Grooms Purvevours of Long-1 ■ 
Carts—-■-S 10 13 °4 

Henry RmsfwJ, Porter at St.T Q0 00 
fems'i-i-‘-‘-J 

me, That the Clerks of the particular Offi¬ 
ces fuccced to the Acatery, and from thence to 
the Kitchen, Spicery, or Aiery as Vacancies hap¬ 
pen, and thence to the Board of Green path, tn 
their fevcral degrees from the youngelt Clerk- 
Comptroller, -&c. to the Cofferer, and not far- 

mte elfo, That in each Office there is a Suc- 
ccffion from one to another i as one of the Chil¬ 
dren may eome to be Groom, then Yeoman, 
then Gentleman, then Sergeant, as he happens 
to out-live them above him. 

They wait upon, and appoint the Kings, 
Ouecns, and Woufhold Diets every other Month, 
and wait upon Foreign Princes, when His Ma- 
jefty gives diem Entertainment. The Chief 
Clerk keeps all the Records, Ledger-Books, and 
Papers relating to that Office; makes up all 
Bills, Parcels, and Debentersfbr Salaries, &s. and 
Provifions and Neceffaries, iffuing from the Of¬ 
fices of the Pantry, Buttery, and Cellar: Keeps 
account of, and makes up the remains with fe- 
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vcral ocher Duties, which oblige him to con- 
flant Waiting. 

The fccond Clerk waits upon the Diet as a- 
bovefaid, and attend the Ring and Queen in 
their Progress, when appointed by the Green- 
Cloth. This fccond Clerk waits on all Foreign 
Ambaffjdors and Strangers, when the King gives 
them Entertainment. 

A Lift of His Maj flies Officers and 
Servants in Ordinary,above Stairs, 

LOrd Chamberlain, John Earl of Mafgriie, 
whofe Fee is 1200. Pound per annum. 

Gentlemen of the Bed-chamber are Nine, where¬ 
of the Firft is Groom of the Stole, that is, (ac¬ 
cording to the Signification of the Word in 
Grefrom whence the Latines, and thence 
the Italian and French derive it} Groom or Ser¬ 
vant of the Long Robe or Vejlment; He having the 
Office and Honour to prefent, and put on His 
Majefties firft Garment or Shirt, every Morn¬ 
ing, and to order the things of the Bed-Cham¬ 
ber. 

The Gentlemen of the Bed Chamber confift 
ufually of the Prime Nobility of England; whofe 
Office in general, is, each one in his turn, to 
wait one Week in every nine Weeks,in the King’s 
Bed-Chamber, there to lie by the King on a 
Pallet-Bed all night, and in the abfence of the 
Groom of the Stole, to fupply his place. More¬ 
over, they wait upon the King when he eates ia 
private; for then the Cup-bearers, Carvers, 
and Sewers, do mot wait. 

H 4. The 
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The Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber are, 

Thomot Earl of Peterborough, Groom of the 
Stoic, his Salary icco Lper Annum. 

John Lord Churchill. 
Henry Duke of Beaufort. 
Char ks Duke of Somerfet. 
Edvard Henry Ear! of Litchfield. 
James Earl of Man. 
James Earl of Ojjeir. 
Levis Earl of Feverjham. 
Thomas Ear! of Ailesbury. 

Arthur Herbert Efquire, Mafter of the Robes, 
whofe Office is to order all His Majefties Robes, 
as thofe of his Coronation, of Sc. Georges Fcafr, 
and of Parliament alfo, of all His Majefties 
wearing Apparel, of his Collar of SS’s, George 
and Gaiter, befec with Diamonds and Pearls. 

Under the Mafter of the Robes, is, 
one Yeoman, Jofeph Thomlinfon-, Sal. tool. 
one Groom, James Rondile; Sal. 50 /. 
oncBrulher, William Cbanvoys, Sal. 40/. 

Grooms of the Bed-Chamber arc Eight. 

Oliver Nicholas, 
Richard Lcvefon, 
James Fortrey, 
Heneage Finch, 

I David Loyd -> 
James Griffin, L. 
Thimat Rujjel, (L1 
Henry Slingsby, ) 

Pages of the Bed-Chamber. 
William Chiffinch, j George Man, 1 
JoknCaplyn, . James La Badie, >Efquircs. 
Thomas Heywood, ' Alexander Frieur,' 

Their Salaries 30 /. per Ann. each. 
Gentlemen 
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Gentlemen of the Privy-Chamber, in Ordinary. 

Midfummer-Quartcr. 

Sir Hugh Middleton. 
Sir Jacob Afhley. 
Sir .Augufline Palgrave. 
Sir John Si. Bark. 
Charles Killegrew Efq; 

Charles Deering Efq; 
James Darcy Efq; 
Geo. Greenvile Efq; 
Charles Barton Efq; 

Michadmas-Quartcr. 

Sir John Cotton I Sir Thomas Ogle. 
Sir William Hayward. Sir Henry Palmer, 
Jlnmas Price Efq; , 

Chriftmat-Quarcer. 

Sir Francis Lately, I George Benyon Efq; 
Sir John Ellowys. \ Sir Jofeph Seymour. 
Sir William Walter. j John South Efq; 
Sir Peter Killegrew 

Lady-Day-Quarter 

S\r Thomas Nevile. I Sir Robert Dajlmod. 
Sir William Langhorne. Thomas Henfhaw Efq; 
Sir Edmond Andros. ' | Ambrofe Brown Efq; 
Sir John What ton. \ Thomas Smith Efq; 

Genilemen-Vfhers of the Privy-Chamber. 

Marmaduhe Darcy Efq; I John Mitton Efq; 
Sir Edward Sutton. [ Charles Boyle Eiq; 

Their Salaries Sol. per Ann. each. * 
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Grooms of the Privy-Chamber. 

Robert Tonipfon Efqiarc, Si!. 7 $1. per Annum, 
Chriftopher Jejferyes Efquire.Sal. 73 l.per Ann. 

Cup-Bearers. 

Sit W cm«. > 

Carvers. 
Willim champedEfqj 1 
Clement Saunders,Efq; (Sal. 33 l, 6 s. 8 d. eacli 
Sir Richard, Brown,Bar. ( per Ann. 

Loving, Efq;) 

Gentleknen-Sewers. 

Robert St.clare,V 
John Skelton, f Efquires.Sal 33/. 6s. id.each. 
John Thomas, J 

Efquires of the Body. 

brands Ruffel, Efquire.'! SaL 331.6 s. 8 d. per 
Henry Kmgtmil, Efquire.-/ Ann. each. 

Their Office is to guard the King’s Perfon by 
night, to fet the Watch, and to give the Word, 
and to keep good Order in the whole Houfe by 
night} as the Lord Chamberlain, and his other 
Officers are todo by day. 

In the Prefence-Chamber, Gentlemcn-Ufhers, 
daily Waiters in Ordinary, are Four, whereof 
the firft, hath that confidcrable Office of Black 

and in time of Parliament, is to attend 
every 
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every day the Lords Houfe, and is alfo lllher 
of the moft Honourable Order of the Garter. 
In the Houfe of Lords he hath a Seat without 
the Bar, and when the King will command the 
Houfe of Commons to attend him in the Houfe of 
Lords, he always fends the Blacks Rod, who is 
fo called from a Black Staff which he bears in 
his Hand. To his Cuftody alfo arc Delinquents 
committed by the Lords, and he is imployed in 
fitting up die Lords Houfe before the fitting of 
Parliament, and afterward for introducing Lords 
into that Houfe. 

The fourGentleman-Ufhers daily Waiters. 

Sir 7 famai Duppa Gentleman-Ufher, daily Wai¬ 
ter, and Btacl>_ Rod. 

Charles Cartrtt, Efq; > 
Henry Can, Efquire. 501. each per Mum. 
Bryan Turner,EfquireP 

Their Office is to wait in the Prefence-Chamber, 
and to attend next the King's Perfon; and af¬ 
ter the Lord Chamberlain, and the Vice-Cham- 
herlain, to order all Affairs; and all underOffi¬ 
cers above Stairs are to obey thefe. 

Gentlemen-Vfhers, Quarter-Waiters in Ordinary, 
in number Eight, viz- 

Nathaniel Hammond, Efq;. I James Auftin, Efq; 
Jeremy Bubb, Efq; I Dennis Carney, Efq; 
Robert Abbot, Efq; \jofeph Ronkhe, Efq; 
Jeremy Chaplain, Efq; I Rob. Wigmore, Efq; 

Their Salary 50/.each per Annum. 

Tliefe wait alfo in the Prefence-Chamber, and 
are to give Dire&ion intheabfence of the Gen- 
tlcmen-Ulhers, Daily-Waiters to the Grooms 

*Sd. 
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and Pages, and other Under-Officers, who ar« 
to attend in all Offices, next below the Gentle- 
men-Ufhers, Quarter-Waiters. 

Richard Ho'diard, Efq; his Majertics Barber. 

The Pages of the Prejence-Chamber are four. 

John Fen, Efq; | John Dawfon, Efq; 
Thomas Woolhmfe, Efq; ] Anthony German, Efq; 

There are Ten Grooms of the Great Chamber. 

Vincent Williams, i James Cafs, 
Edward Kernel, | George Cox, 
William Whitmore, ' Philip Lewis, 
Charles Shephard, Adam Lyfney, 
Henry Rogers, ' Michael Mitchel. 

Their Salaries 5 5? /. 8 s. 4 d. per Ann. eacli. 

Vice-chamberlain Henry Savile, Efq; 
Treafurer ofthe Chamber Edward Griffiinfifcp, 
Surveyor General Sir Chrifiopher Wren. 
Privy Purfe James Grahme, Efq; 
Groom Porter Thomas Neal, Efq; 

The Office of Groom Porter is to fee the Ring’s 
Lodging’s furnifhed with Tables, Chairs, Stoofs, 
Firing; to furniih Cards, Dice, iyyc. to deckle 
pifputes arifingat Cards, Dice, Bowlings, &c. 

Sergeants at Arms. 

Sir Roger Harfenet, Efq;, 1 Orlando Fitzfimcnsffih: 
John Topham, Efq; George Smith, Efq; 
'Jhomas Payn, Efq; Richard Shorditch, Efq; 
Edmund Williamjon, Efq;' Thomas Charmed, Efq; 

Chaplains 
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Chaplains in Ordinary waiting in 

their Months. 

March. 

DR. Littleton, 
Dr. Fit^mlhams, 

Dr. Tiiomfon, 
Dr. Arden. 

April. 

Dr. Tilhtjon, 
D. Stillingjleet, 
Dr. Pettis, 
Dr. Lowe. 

May. 

Dr. Bathurfl, 
Dr. Hammond, 
Dr. Onelj. 
Dr. May, 

June. 

Dr. Fuller, 
Dr. Fulham, 
Dr. Lamb, 
Dr. Imftde. 

July. 

Vr.Cartwright now Bi(h. 
Dr. Hejcard, 
Dr Megot, 
Dr. Hesleetb. 

Auguft. 

Dr. James, 
Dr Beli, 
Dr. Clegal, 
Dr. Woodrof. 

September. 

Dr. Brabant, 
Dr. Skerledg, 
Dr. Standijb, 
Dr. Creighton. 

October. 

Dr. Goodman, 
Dr. Beveridge, 
Dr. Warren, 
Dr. Hoar. 

Novcm- 
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November. January. 

Dr.Doiightj, Dr. Cave, 
Dr. Smith, Dr. Dave, 
Dr. Jane, Dr. Hooper, 
Dr. Chetwood. Dr. Miles. 

December. February. 

Dr. Harden, Dr. Tenniftm, 
Dr. Turner, Dr. Pearce, 
Dr. Patrick, Dr. Craddock., 
Dr. Lake. Mr. Fox, dead. 

Thefe forty eight Chaplains in Ordinary are 
ufually Doftors in Divinity, and for the mod 
part Deans or Prebends, and all eminent Prea¬ 
chers. 

The Ring hath more Chaplains in Ordinary 
than the forenamed forty eight. Some of whom 
do wait by appointment in the room of thofe, 
who by reafon of ficknefs or other hindrances 
cannot give their Attendance. 

Phyficians in Ordinary to his Majefties Perfon. 

Sir Charles Scarborough, firfl and Principal Phy- 
fician. 

Sir Thomas Wetherl). 
Dr. Charles Frafer. 

phyficians to the Houfliold. 

Dr. Dickenfon, 
Sir Thomas Williams, Chymical Phyfician, 

Chirurgcw, 
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Chimgeons. 

Jamis Pierce, Efq; thefirft Chimgeon, 
fames Malms, Efq; Chinrgeon to his Maieftics 

Pcrfon. 
Pimm Mbs, dwargesn to the Houfhold. 

Apothecaries. 

John Chace, Efq; Apothecary to his Maieftics 
Perfon. 

James St. Amrni. 
Hr, Jones, Apothecary to the Houlhold. 

Bagnio-man- to his Majefties Perfon, Sir Wil¬ 
liam Gennings. 

Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate-maker, Mr. Alexan¬ 
der Man. 

Mafter of the Revels, Charles Killegrew, Efq; 
whofe Office is to order all things concerning 
Comedies and Mafqucsat Court. 6 

Mafter of the Buck-hounds,/.ww Grahme, Efq; 
Mafter Falconer, William chafinch, Efq; 

Felton, Efq; 

Officers of the Warihobe. 

The Ring hath fbefides the great Wardrobe, 
whereof a particular Account (hall begiven elfc- 
where ) divers Handing Wardrobes at iVhitehall, 
Winijor, Hamptm-Comt, the Tower of Union, 
Greenwich, See. whereof there are divers Offi¬ 
cers. 
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Laftly, there is the Removing Wardrobe, which 

always attends upon the Perfon of the King, 
Queen , and the Children; attends alfo upon 
Ambalfedors, upon Cl.ridnings, Mafques, Plays, 
fee, at the command of the Lord Chamberlain, 
who hath the difpofing of the vacant places, 
Here are fix Officers, 

One Yeoman, Philip Kimerfy, Efq; 
Two Grooms. 
Three Pages, 

The Salary of the Yeoman is 200/. of each 
Groom 100/.andof each Page too Marks. To 
all thefe together is allowed fix Dirties each Meal. 
All Moveables belonging to this Wardnbe, are at 
length divided into three parts, whereof the 
Yeoman hath one for his own ufe, the Grooms 
another, 'and the Pages die third Part. 

Muficians in Ordinary, about Forty, whereof 
Dr.Sraggint is Mailer. 

Meffcngersof the Chamber, Twenty. 

Mailer of Ceremonies, Sir Charles Cottercl. 
One Affiffant Mate of Ceremonies, dm la 

Cittcrel, Efq; 
. One Maruial of Ceremonies. 

Milter of The Office of Mailer of the Ceremonies was 
Ceremmes. inrtituted by King James for the more honou¬ 

rable Reception of Ambafladors and Strangers 
of Quality; now held by Sir Charles Cottercl, 
Knight, who executed the fame in the time of 
King Charles the firfl, during the Civil Wars: 
in confideration whereof, and of his having fol¬ 
lowed his late Majefties Fortune abroad, till his 
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happy Reftauration, He was pleafcd, as a Mark 
of his Favour, and of the faid Office, to put a- 
bout his Neck ( the day before his Coronation ) 
aChainof Gold, with a Medal under the Crown 
of England, having on the one fide an Emblem 
of Peace, with King Jama's Motto, Beau Pacifii, 
and on the either an Emblem of War, with 
Din in Mm Droit; which Mark is to continue to 
his Succeflbrs; his Salary is 20; l. per anmm. 

The Office of Adiftant Mailer of the Ceremo- ^1C 
nies, is now lield by his Son Charles Correre/, Efqyy’‘inf* 
who is to execute the fame Employment in all 
Points whenfoever the other is abfenc; his Salary 
is 121 /. 13 s. 4 i. per anmm. 

The Marlhal of the Ceremonies is their Officer, 
fos the moreeafie Performance of the faid Scr- ‘ 
vices, being fubordinate to them both, and is to 
aft nothing bat by the Direftions of one of 
them : his Salary is 100 l. per annum. 

Heralds, 

Amongft his Majefties Servants in Ordinary, 
are to be reckoned, 

Three Kings of Arms. 
Six Heralds, or Dukes of Arms. 
Four Pnrfnivants. 

The now Kings of Arms being thefe: Firll, Sir 
Thomas St.George, Knight, principal King at Arms', 

whole Title is Garter, and unto whofe Office 
it chiefly belongcth to attend and direft atthofe 
Ceremonies and Solemnities that concern the 
moll Noble Order of the Garter, and to marlhal 
the Solemn funerals of the Knights of chat Order; 
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as alfo of the Peers of this Realm; andtodireft 
in all tilings eire relating to Arms, which do ap¬ 
pertain to the Peerage. 

Secondly, Sir Henry St. Georgr, Knight, whole 
Title is Clarencieux, and his Office is chiefly to 
regulate and direft the Proceedings attach So- 
km Funerals of all Degrees, under the Peeraec 
of this Realm, as (hall be celebrated in his Pro¬ 
vince, which is the Counties in the South of Trent, 
and whatfoever elfe there relateth to Arms. 

Thirdly, Sir John Dugdale, Knight, whofe 
Title is Harm), and whofe Office is chiefly to re¬ 
gulate and direft as aforefaid, throughout his 
Province in the North of Trent 

The Six Heralds, or Dubes of Arms, are thefe: 

Robert Davemfh, Efq; Tori. 
Francis Sandford, Efq; Lancafter. 
Henry Dethicf, Efq; Richmond. 
Thomas May, Efq; Chejier. 
Francis Burgbilt, Efq; Somerfet. 

The Four Purfuivants are thefe, ri^. 

Thomas Holford, Gent. Portcullhe, 
John Gibbon, Gent. Blemnantle. 
Gregory King, Gent. Rouge-Dragon. 
Charles Matxfon, Gent. Rjmge-Croix. 

The Offices of which Heralds and Purfuivants, 
befides their Sendees f vig. all, or fome of them) 
at great Solemnities, as aforefaid, are, together 
with the faid Kings of Arms, totattend at all 
publick Solemnities; and they, or fome of them 
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to proclaim War or Peace, any Defiances, Sum¬ 
mon fortified Places, or Rebels in Arms, pro¬ 
claim Traitors; and to do their beft Service in 
whatfoever relatethto the Nobility and Gentry 
of this Realm, in point of Honour and Arms. 

Alfo among his Majejlies Servants in Ordinary 
are reckon’d, 

One Mailer of the Mechanicky. 
One Poet Lam ent. 
One Hifloriographer- Royal. 
One Library-keeper. 
One Cofmgrapher. 
One Geographer. 
One ffydrograpber. 
One Publick Notary, 

A Lift of his Majefties Gfticers and 
Servants under the Mafter of 
the Horfe who is at frefentthJ 
Right Honourable George, Lord 
Dartmouth; whofe Salary is 
1200/.per annum. 

Trie Avener and Clerk-Martial is Captain 7is- 
J. mat Morley, whofe Salary is ado /. per an. 

Six Querries orEcquerries, are, Charles Tar- 
ner, Richard Carter, Charles Addcrley, Roger Pope, 
Iheophihtt Oglethrope, and John Beaumont; the Sa¬ 
lary to each one is 2561. per am. 

Ecquerry 

l6'J 
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Ecquerry of the Crown-Stable, 'Gilbert'Ea^le, 

whofe Salary is 212 /. 
Pages of Honour are Tmmas Windfir, an i 

Reynald Grahme, Salary to each is 156 I. 
One Sergeant of the Carriages.iOJeir Gary aw. 

Salary 8 61. 
One Matter of the Srud'and Surveyor of the 

RaceofHorfcs, is Sutton Ogletbrop, 'Salary 26 i. 
One Surveyor of the High-ways, Andrew Lax- 

rente, Salary 82 /. and for repair of the King’s 
private Ways, Salary 270 /. 

Two Surveyors of the Stables, William Banh 
and Andrew Norton, Salery to each-120. /. ' 

One Yeoman of the Stirrup,, Ralph Crofts, 
Salary 68 /. • ■' - 

Two Yeomen- Riders, John Calvert iniTItmin; 
Pttdfe), Salary to each 150 /. 

One Clerk of the Stables, John Grahme, Salary 
124 /. 

One Sergeant Farrier, Andrew Snape, Senior, 
Salary 42 /. 

Martial Farrier, Andrew Snapr, junior. Salary 

Yeoman-Farrier, Thomas Rofe, Salary 48 /. 
Three Groom Farriers. 
One Efquire Sadler, Charles Fmis. 
One Yeoman-Sadtcr, Thomas Roper, Salary 

18?/. 
One Groom-Sadlcr. 
One Coach maker. 
One iRiding Purveyor, John Levin, Salary- 

Four more Purveyors and Granitors, Salarv 
47 /• to each. 

Four Keepers of the Mews. 
Two Yeomen of the Carriages. 
Twelve Footmen, Salary to each one 55 /. 
Four Coachmen 73 /. to each. 
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Twenty one Grooms 54/. to each. 
One Bottle-Groom. 
Tour Chair-men. 
One Porter of the Mews, 
Olie Melfcnger. 
One Gentleman Armorer. 
One Page of the back Stairs. - 
One Clerk of the Avery James Dome,Efquire. 

Salary 82 7. . 

There is ( befidcs fomc other Officers. not 
here named ) an ancient Officer in the King’s 
Houdiold, called Clerl^ofthe MarIgt, who with¬ 
in the Verge of the King’s Houdiold, is to keep a 
Standard of all Weights and Meafures, and-to- 
burn all lallb Weights and Slcafurcs;- and from 
tlie Pattern of this Standard arc to be taken all' 
tlie Weights and Meafures of the Kingdom. 

There arc divers other Officers, belonging to 
the King, o( great Importance, which arc not 
fuboriiinatc to any the three fore-mentioned 
Grc.it Officers, as Majkr of tbe great Wardrobe, 
Pofl-mafter, Mafter of the Ordnance, Warden of 
tbe Mint: whereof in the fccond Parc of this 
Book. 

In the Court of King. James the firfi, there 
were many more Officers, and to many Offices 
there belonged many more Perfons, which King 
Charles the firfi, and our late King Charles the fc¬ 
cond, much lclfcned, and the prefenc King now 
reigning hath yet Ielfcncd much more. 

Upon the King are alfo attending in his Court, 
the Lords of the Privy-Council, Secretaries of 
State, the Reverend Judges, the Learned Col- 
Itdge of Civilians, the King’s Council at Law, 

the 
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the King’s Sergeants at Law, tlie Matters of Re- 
quefts, Clerks of the Signet, Clerks of the 
Council, Keeper of the Paper-Office, or'Papers 
of State, &c. of all whom take the Catalogue 
following. 

7he flames of the Right Honou¬ 
rable the Lords,, and others of His 
Majefties tnofi Honourable Privy 
Cdtmil. 

| jp S Royal Highnefs Prince George of Den- 

His Grace William Lord Archbifhop of Can- 

The Right Honourable George Lord Jefierier, 
Lord High Chancelour of England. 

Lauranee Earl of Rcchefier, Lord High Trca- 
furer of England. 

Robert Earl of Sunderland, Lord Prefidcilc of 
the Council, and Principal Secretary of State. 

Henry Earl of Clarendon, Lord Privy-Seal 
James Duke of Ormond, Lord Steward of his 

Majeftics Houlhold. 
Cbrifloplier Duke of Albemarle. 
Henry Duke of Nertcaftle. 
Henry Duke of Beaufort. 
William Duke of Queensbury, Lord High Trea- 

furer of Scotland. 
Robert Earl of Lindfey, Lord Great Chamberlain 

of England. 
John Earl of Milgrave, Lord Chamberlain of 

his Majetties Houfhold. 
Aubery Earl of Oxford. 
Toeophihu Earl of Huntington. 
Henry Earl of Peterborough. Philip 
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Philip Earl of Chejlerfield. 
Join Earl of Bath. 
William Earl of Cram- 
William Herbert Earl of Poms. 
George Earl of Berkeley. 
Daniel Earl of Nottingham, 
Thomas Earl of Plymouth. 
Alexander Earl of Mm ay. Lord Secretary of 

Scotland. 
James Earl of Perth, Lord High Chancellor of 

Scotland. 
Charles Perl of Middletm, PrincipalSecretary 

of State. 
John Earl of Melfort in Scotland. 
John Earl of Tyuonnel in Ireland. 
Thomas,Nxkami Fatdconhridge. 
Richard Vifcounc Prefion. 
Nathaniel Lord Bifhop of Durham, 
henry Lord Arundel of Wardmr. 
John Lord Bellajjrfe. 
George Lord DartmomhfllaSlct of the Ordnance, 

and Great Mailer of the Horfe. 
Sydney Lord Godolphin, Lord Chamberlain to 

the Queen. 
Henry Lord Dover. 
Henry Coventry, Efquire. 
Sir Edward Herbert, Knight, Lord Chief Ju- 

flice of England, 
Sir John Earntey, Knight, Chancellor and Un- 

der-Treafurer of the Exchequer. 
Sir Thomas Chichley, Knight, Chancellor of the 

Dutchey, 

The certain Council Days are Wednefdaysmi 
Fnd/iys :n the Mornings, except in Term-time, 
then they are in the Afternoons: And when the 
Court is at Windfor, his Majefty docs for the 
moft part appoint the Council to meet at Ham¬ 

pton 
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pi Ill-Court on Thttrfdaps: But for the more cade 
difpatch of Bufinefs, they have thought fit to di¬ 
vide thcmfelvcs into divers (landing Commit¬ 
tees-, three whereof to be a Quorum, and to 
meet as often as they pltafe. Where note, that 
the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, Lord I’rc- 
fident, Lord Privy-Seal, and two Secretaries, are 
of all Committees. 

The Lords of thefe Committees of Council 
being often changed by reafon of Sickncfs, or 
their being out of Town, others arc appointed 
by his Majefty in their (leads, and therefore no 
certainty of their Lifts. 

The times of thefe Committees are, 

The Committee for Intelligence. 
The Committee for Ireland. 
The Committee for Trade, and Foreign Flan- 

tatiohs. Alfo for confideration of the. Adairs of 
the Ides of JerJe) and Guernfep, and the little Ides 
depending on them. 

Thi Clerks of the Council. 

Sir John Nicholas, Knight of the Bath. 
Philip Mujgrave, Efq; _ 

■ William Bridgman, Elqf 
William Blaitbmite,ILlqi 

The prefect Principal Secretaries of State, arc, 

The Right Honourable. Robert Earl .of Sunder¬ 
land, eminent for his great Experience and Abili¬ 
ties both abroad and at home, i 

And Charles Earl of Middleton, a perfon of 
great Abilities. TV 
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Tnt Clerk* °f the Signet, tire, 

Sir John Nicholas, Kt. of the Bath. 
Nicholas Moricc, Efq; 
Dr. William Trumbold, Kt. 
film Qmntklt, Efq; 

Clerks of the Privy-Seal, arc, 

Sir Charles Bickerftaf, Kt. 
John Matthews, Efq; 
Thomas Watkins, Efq; 
John Richards, Efq; 

A Lift of fome of His Majefties Officers 

and Servants cafually emitted in their 
prefer place, for want of right and 
timely Information. 

SI R Robert Viner, Knight and Baronet, Itis 
Majefties Goldfmith. 

Chriflopber Rfs, Efq; Jeweller. 
Mr. Thomas Herbert, Watch-maker. 
Sir Edmund Wijhman, Mercer. 
Mr. Thomas Mannock, Woollen-Draper. 
Sir Will. Goff/fn^, Silk-man and Fringe-maker. 
Mr. William Rutland, Lace-Draper. 
Mr. Axton, Arras-nukcr. 
James Grahme, Efq; Matter of the Hart and 

Buck-hounds. 
Edward Chat leton. 
Eifter Dike, J Kn,Bht Harbingers. 
Philip Kii \, Efq; Houfe-keeper at White- 

Hall. 
Tibias Rit(lat, Ffq; tlr.dcr-Houfekeepcr of the 

I Royal 
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;Roval Palace of Hampton-Ceurt, and formerly for 
many years both in England, and m foreign 
Parts Yeoman of the Robes to his late Majcfty 

•Kine Charles the Second of ever blclled Memory, 
by whofe Favour, with God's Blefhng, and his 
own Induftry he obtained a confidence Eftate, 
the greatefl part whereof, he hath already be- 
flowed in Works of Gratitude and Charity, and 
the Refidue amongft his Kindred and Relations. 

Htmy Howard, Efqy Under Houfekeeper ot 

AUTMorc Randu, Houfekeeper ofWindfor Caflle. 
William Oaidlcy, Gent. Houfekeeper at Green¬ 

wich, all'o Wardrobe-keeper, and Keeper, and 
Surveyor of the Gardens there. 

Robert White, Efq; Houfe-keepcr at Richmond. 
Garff m, Efqi Houfe-keepcr, and ward- 

robe-keeper at 
John ifjng.tr o',Efq) Keeper of hisMajefiics Roy¬ 

al Houfe within his Palace of Wcjtmmjkr. 
James Cotter, Keeper of the Privy-Garden at 

Wh,Hmf?caacl, Keeper of the out-Gardens and 
Bowling green at Hampton-Conrt. 

Metiers of the Chamber in Ordinary to hk Majejly. 

THcmat Atterbury firft Meflcnger.with 19 more. 
John Langnith, Melfcnger to attend the 

Lord High Trcafurcrof England. 
ur.tr..1 ■> Mrflenuers 

Lord High Tret hirer ot England- 
William Star,(lead, > Mdfengers to attend the 
Rob*t Pedltfs * C/wncf/fcrofthcExfw^ww* 
*1 f' ..„„ Mi.nv.nofr rn arrrnd his Grace 
Roger Pedlt)> * t/Mnce«or u ,. jT 
John Cutrrer, Melfcnger to attend his Grace 

rhcDuke ofAV/o/linhis Office of Earl-Marflul 

Thomas Edows, Meffenger to attend the Lord 
Chancellor of England. 

Four more Mclfengers. 
Maflci 
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Mafier Falconer to bis Majejlis 

Chirks Duke of St. Albans, whole Deputies 
arc Thomas and William Chiffinch,Efquires. 

One Mailer of his Majefties Tennis-Courts, 
Captain Thomas Cm(\ 

One Mrs. Semftrcfs, and NIrs. Laundrefs, Mrs. 
Dtpy. 

Mr. John Clerk., Keeper of the Theater at 
White-Hall. 

Daniel Hill, Matter of his Majefties Barge, 
with Forty eight Watermen. 

Of the chief Courts of Judicature. 

WHereas anciently the Courts of juft ice 
were held in the King’s Palace, and at 

this day Wages and Liveries are given to die 
King’s Judges, Serjeants, tfye. it will not be un- 
reafonable to number them amongft His Majefties 
Domeftick Servants. 

■In the High Court of Chancery, are, 

George Lord Jejferys, Baron of Worm:, Lord 
High Chancellor of England. 

Sir John Trevor, Knight, Matter of the Roil*. 

The Majiers a/Chanccry, arc. 

Sir William Bemjham. 
Sir Samuel Clark. 
Sir Miles Cool. 
Sir John Franck/in. 
Sir Lacon William Chill 

Sir John Hoshins, ’ 
Sir Adam Otley. 
Sir J.tines AJlry. 
John Edisbur), L L. D. 
Sir John Mttbu>)n. 

I : The 

I?I 
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• TheSix Clerks^ arc, 
SifKl//.?er^f,Khight. 1 Richard Girth, Efq; 
Sir ivotfit Mar'fliam, Kt. LittkmPowel,Z(q;, 
•Shem Bridges, Efq; | Arnold Brown, Efq-, 

■Two of thefc Mailers of Chancery are always 
' to attend the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, 
.andthe Mailer of the Rolls, ..upon the. Bench in 
Court in Term time. 'See more ini the fecond 

^ ' In the Court of Rihg’s Bench. 

Sir Edward Herbert', Kt. Lord Chief Juftice 
of the King’s Bench.. 

Sir Francis Witlnns, Knight. 
Sir Richard Holloipjs.Knight. 
SirRnberi Wright, Irfllght. ‘ 

.... Inthc .Court of .Common Picas. 

•" ■ 'SirfdipiqBedingfeld, St’,' Lord Chief jufiicc 
of the Common Pleas,, ■' 

Sir Thomas Street, Knight. 
. Sir Edward iMimdi, Knight. 

Sir John Powell, Knight. . . ^ : ^ 

In the Court of the Exchequer. 

Sir Ein’/ti-if^^nr^Khighfj’torti Chief Baron 

of the Exchequer. 
Sir Thomas Jehner, Knight. 
Sir Chriftopber Milton, Kt. 
Sir Richard Heath, Kt. 
Sir Richard Map, Kt. Curfitor Baron. 

The Kings Sergeants and Learned Council in the Law 

SIR John M'qnard, the King’s Principal Ser¬ 
geant at Law. 

Sir Robert Sawjer, the King’s Attorney Ge¬ 
neral. 

Sir Thomas Pomps, the Kirg’s Sollicitor-Gcnc- 
rai. Li= 
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His Majeftics Sergeants at Law. 
Sit George Stride, ' j Sir John'Shaw, 
Sir Thomas Stringer, | Sir Thomas Styprrith, 
Sir John Boston, | Sir Henry Selin, 
Sir Robert Baldic^, . Sir Johin'Holr, 
Sir Thomas Holt, ( Air Mbrofe"philips, 

Sir JohnOtrvai, iiis Majeftics Council Learned 
in the Law. ■ ' ■ 

Sir William Serous, his Mujedies Ccuncil 
Learned in the Law. 

Thomas Jr,nes, Efguire. 

The Queen Confort’s Council at Law. 

Roger North, Attorney. 
Oliver Mountague, Solicitor. 

The Queen Dowager’s Council at Law. 

Sir James Butler, the Queen’s Attorney Ge¬ 
neral. 

. Sir Thomas Hanmer, .die Queen’s Sollicitor, and 
his Majcdies Council Learriedin the Law. 

iir John Heath, Re, Attorney of the Dutchy. 

A Lift of the prefent Sergeants at Late, who arc un¬ 
der the King's Sergeants, and that come to the 

rjohn Turner. 
Chrijlopher Goodfellow, 
Sir Robert Shaftoc, Knight. 

Sergeant J S.r Fmcit Kc. 
. A Tnomas Rawlins, 

I Thomas Stmde. 
Robert Hampfon. 

I 1.3 Edward 



Serjeant 

%\)t fctatt I Edward Figland. 
Sir Crefrccl Levinx., Knight. 
John Windham. 
Edwin Wyat. I Edward Birch. 
Anthony Farrington. 
John Jeffrefoh. 

, John Millington. 
■4 Thomas Vowel. SOwen Winne. 

Sir George Pud fey. 
John Tate. 
William Rawlinfon. 

i William Ktllmgmrlh. 
I Hugh Hodges. 
I Thomas Geers. 
^George Hutchins. 

Vie Names of the Chief ‘Judges of 
the Civil Law, and Ecclefafiicd 

Courts, nun] rvhereof are Doctors 
txercent in the Court of Arches. 

SIR Thomas Exton, Doftor of Laws, Dean of the 
Arches Court, Vicar General in the Province 

of Canterbury, and judge of the High Court of 
Admiralty, and Chancellor to the Lord Eiihop 
of London. 

Richard Raines, LL.D. Judge of the Prero- 
native Court of Canterbury, and Chancellor to 
the Lord Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry. 

Sir Thomas Pinfold, L L D. his Majcfhes Ad¬ 
vocate General, and Chancellor to the Lord 
Bilhop of Peterborough. ^ 
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William0Myr,thcI.ord Admiral’s Advocatein 

the High Court of Admiralty, and Conunillary 
of Bucks. 

Richard Stern, M- A. Judge of the Prerogative 
Court of York- 

Henry Faman, LL D. Mailer of the Faculties. 
Edward Mafter, Doftcr of Laws, and Chan¬ 

cellor to the Lord Eilhop of Exon. 
Henry Alworth, Doffor of Laws, and Chancel¬ 

lor to the Lord Eilhop of Oxon. 
Sir Tim-thy Baldwin, Doftor of Laws, Chan¬ 

cellor to the Lord Eilhop of Hereford, and to 
the Lord Eilhop of Worcejler. 

SitWilliamTrumball, Knight, Dcfior of Laws, 
AmbalTador to the Grand Signior at Cenfianti- 
ncfle, and Chancellor to the Lord Eilhop of Ro- 
chejler. 

Henry Falccnberg, Dcftar of Laws, Secretary 
to his Grace the Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury, 
and Chancellor to the Bidiop of St. David's. 

Dr. Watkinfon, Chancellor to his Grace the 
Lord Archbifhop of Totf. 

Dr. Cook, Chancellor to the Lord Bifhcp of 

Mr. Morley, Chancellor to the Lord Bifliop of • 
Winchejler. 

Thomas Briggs, Doflor of Laws, and Chancel¬ 
lor to the Lord Eilhop of Chichejler. 

William Roller, DoftorofLaws, Chancellor to 
the Lord Eilhop of Lincoln. 

Robert Pepper, Doftor of Laws, Chancellor to 
the Lord Bifhop of Harwich. 

Dr. Bayley, Chancellor to the Lord Eifhop of 
Bath and Wells. 

Dr IVainmight, Chancellor to the Lord Bilhop 
of Chejler. 

Vt. Jms, Chancellor to the Lord Bilhop of 
Brijlol. 
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Dr. Pennington, Chancellor to the Lord B'rfhop « 

of Bangor. 
Dr. Bowel, Chancellor to the Lord Eifhop of 

St. Afaph. 
Dr. Nicholas, Chancellor to the Lord Eifhop 

of Carli/Ie. 

See more in the fecond Ecolc. 

Of the Military Government at the 
KJngs Court; and firfi of the 
Horfe Guards. 

AS in a Kingdom, hecaufc Civil Governours 
propofing Temporal and Eccldiaftical Go¬ 

vernours eternal Rewards andTunifhment;, arc 
norfufficienc to fecurc Peace ; therefore a Mili¬ 
tary Force is alwavs in readinefs: fo in tire 
King’s Court, befidcs Civil and Ecclcfuftkal 
Officers, it is though: ncccflary always to have 
in readinefs Military Officers and Souldiers, to 
preferve the King’s Pcrfon, whereupon depends 
the Peace and Safety of all his Sabjefls, which 
arc his Guards of Horfe and Foot. 

The Guards of Horfe, which the Spaniards 
call Giiardas do a Cavallr, the French, Guards in 
Corps; th.e Germans, Liebguard) ; and we, Life- 
Guard: That is, the Guards of the King’s Eody 
do confift of Eight Hundred Horfe-men, well 
armed and equipped; andareforthe moll part 
Reformed Officers, and young Gentlemen of 
very confiderable Families, who arc there made 
fit for Military Commands. They are divided 
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into Four Troops, w<. the Ring’s Troop, diiiin- 

"guilhed by their Blew Ribbons and Carbine Belts 
with Gold and: $l$er Lace, their Red^Hoolcs 
and HoulflifoCaps iwibroidered with his Majc- 
fties Cypher and Crown. 

The Firft Troop of Hif Miffiies 
Horje-Gmrf , cpmm'ndd by 
Louis' of Fmertem , 

&c. ‘ — 
The Captain and Color.el. 

By their Convniflions, COhiiei'Edward fillers, "u 
chief! Sonto the Lord. L 

‘, yifcount tirmdifm.V. 'Lieutenants, 
■cAfJmnmrn.1 ‘ ; 
fyl.ffadrdGriffin. t p ' j%ieutenant- 
Col.'Richard B/nne r,latea Ma-1 “‘Colonels.. 

jor in the 'QueeuVfregi-J 
• mentof-Horfc. - -j. 

Sir wdittr’clatffSf^ '■ --Corbnet and Major.. 

John Lord Berkeley-Guidon gnd Major. 

Stephen tjer, Efq;~<}uartepnafter and Captain, 

Alexander Marhintoflt--T”*TT'u,fe?'3'D’ 

1hmas fiobh, Etqhire---^hirurgeon. 
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Cape. Robert Nowellj: T 
Capt. John Bynei, (Brigadiers and 
Cape. Thomas Wilford, f Lieutenants. 
Capt. Edward Spmms, j 

There are alfo Four Gentlemen, who com* 
mand as Officers, buthavenoCommiffions. 

John Goddard, 
Clement Armiger, 
George Napier, 
Philip Armftrong, 

Trumpeters.—---Four. 

Robert Mawgridg,- ■ —-Kettle-Drummer. 

James Bridgeman—:-Clerk of the Troop. 

To eaph Troop of Guards there now is ad- 
tied'by Eflablifhment, a Troop of Granadiers, 
confiding of fixty four Men, befides Officers, 
which is commanded by the Captain of the 
Troop of Guards to whom it belongs. 

^Sub-brigadiers. 

The officers ofthe firji Troop of Granadiers, 
are as follow, viz. 

Capt. Thomas Gap, T 
(.Lieutenant*. 

Capt, William Oglethorp, 

Rolen Hamm, 

dffimjt Tooth, 
jsergyai 

William 
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William Chapman, 

William Williams, 
rCorporals. 

Hautbois- -Four. 

The Second Troop of his Majefies 

Guards, commanded by his Grace 

George Duke of Northumber¬ 
land. 

The Captain and Colonel. 

By their Commiffions, SI R George Herey, Baronet, ■> 
/Lieutenantsatjd 

Sir John Feirmck, Baronet, for- \Lieutenant-Co- 
merly a Brigadier,andColo-floncIs. 
nel of a Regiment of Foot) 
in Flanders, 

Charles Earl of Uewhurgb, "'Cornet and 
j Major. 

William CmjlaUe, Efq; Guidon and. 

William ^>«rr,Efq, formerly i 
a Captain of Horfe under (Quartcrmsfler 
the late Duke of Alhimltf and Captain, 
in ItisMajefties Service. ) 

Mr. E.'t” 
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Mr. Benjamin Barnet,-——Chaplain. 

Richard Mills, Efq;-Chirurgeom 

Capt. George Collingwood, 
. Cape. Sir Richard Brom, 

Capt. Cornelius Wood, 
• Capt- Richard Barham, 

ckarksDartuptenaue, 
Gilbert "Edwards, 
Robert Watfcm, 
William Tomfon, 

Kettle-Drummer-—— -■-'.——One. 

Trumpeters—- -Four. 

Richard Dalton, Efquire— -Clerk of the Troop. 

A Lift of the Names of the Officers of the Second 
Troop of Grenadiers. 

Capt. Richard Potter, 
Capt. Robert Dixon, 

^lieutenants. 

JoknDuglas, 
William Hume, 

^Sergeants. 
j 

HenryBarher,. 
JohnVmdrty, 

Hautbois, —--—■— 

jCorporah. 

-——1—Font. 

VErigadicrs and 
("Lieutenants. 

-Two, 

His 
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His Majefhes Third Troop of Horfe 
Guards Commanded by the Rr»bt 
HononrableJohnLord Churchill, 

The Captain and Colonel. 

~^Dmmd Mayne, 

Charles 6rhy, 

By their Commiflions. 

^Eldeft Lieutenants, 

John Lord Berkeley,-Coronet and Major. 

Robert Lord 1 fencer,-Guidon and Major. 

Will. Springhalt, late a Cap- 
tain of a Troop of Horfe 
in his Royal Highnefles’s 
Regiment. 

•Mr. WiH.Rolls,-Chaplain. 

Mr. Gabriel Jones,--Chirurgeon. 

Capt. Hen, Griffith, 1 
Capt. Will. Moulton, ^Brigadiers and 
Capt. Ogleby, C Lieutenants. 
Capt, Obrian, -> 

j.Quartermafler and 
Captain. 

Charles Walton, 
Benjamin Mongar, kSufr Brigadiers, or 
Ralph Barrow, f Sub Corporals. 
John Griffith,. J 

Cmel'mt• 
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Kettle-Drummer-One. 

Trumpeters-Four. 

Richard Vthwayte, Efq;-Clerk of the Troop. 

The Officers »f Hie MajejiiesThird Troop of Omit- 
diers, are as follow. 

John Vaughan, "^Lieutenants. 
John Cole, S 

Andrew Law, T c.rn,,,mc 
Hem} Fitzpatrick )ier8eant5- 

William Cox, 1 _ . 
Nath. Lawrence, j Corporals. 

Hautbois,-- ■ --Four- 

Drummers, -..-Two. 

The Fourth Troop of His Majefiies 
Horfe commanded by the Honou¬ 
rable Henry Lord Dover. 

Captain and Colonel. 

Frick. Sarsfield, E.fq; ? Elded Lieutenant, 
r and Licutenant-Co- 

Richardlot&Cohhejlerf lonel. 

Lord Charles Hamilton«. ■ .... Cornet and Major. 
James 
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James Griffin, Efq; --Guidon and Major. 

Hen. Morgan, Efq;— Quartermafter and Captain. 

Dr. Willuitn Starkey,---Chaplain. 

Pierre Coudroys,— -—«-Chirurgeon. 

Sikh. Studholm, ~) 
John Tompkins, (..Brigadiers and Lieu- 
Geo. Blunt, f tenants. 
Ambrofe Cave,. J 

18;' 

Hen. Morgan, 
Sam. Wells, 

Sims, 
Beheathland, 

Kettle-Drummer,--One, 

Trumpeters,---Four- 

■John Molins, Efq;-Ckrkof the Troop* 

The Officers if the Fourth Troop of His Majefties 
Granadiers. 

Hen. Lutterel, Efq; "J. - 
Robert Wroth, tty ^Lieutenants. 

Ja. Parker, 
Alexander Pore, j>Serjeants. 

^Jo.mSl }corporals. 

-Four. 

-<— Four. 

.Each 

Hautbois,- 

Drummers, — 
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Eacli of diefe Four Troops is divided into 

four Squadrons or Diviftons; Two of which con- 
fifiing of One Hundred. Gcr.tlemei), and com- 
markud hv or,i Principal commifljun’d Officer, 
two'Brigadier-, and twer Sub-Brigadiers, with 
two Trumpet;-, mount the Guard one day in 
fix, ami arc r hev’d in their tun;:. Their 
Duty is always by Parties from tile Guard, to 
attend the Perfou cf the King, the Queen, the 
Duke, and the DutcheCs wjiercfdevcf they, go 
near home; but if out of Town, they are at¬ 
tended by Detachments out of three Troops. 

Bcfidcsthis, there is a more drift Duty and 
Attendance weekly ontheKing’sPcrfon bn-foot, 
whensoever he walks, from his Riling to his 
going to Bed ■, and this is perform’d by one of 
the three Captains, who always waits imme¬ 
diately next fotheling s'own''Ver fon,'MOTeall 
.q^ers,.carrying inJns-Handan.Ebony,|fa()|Or 
Truncheon, with a Gold Head, engraved with 

lhis MijeftieslCyphef -and- Crowp t^Ncar Tiirti- al¬ 
io attends another principal Commiffion’d Offi¬ 
cer, with an Ebony Staff and Silver Head, who 
is ready to relieye the Captain on occafions; 
and at the fame time alfo two Brigadiers, ha¬ 
ving likewife Ebony Staves, headed with Ivory, 
and engraven,ifs.ihe others.-''V7 '-'n'.v.i A .'v* i 

There hasbeen lately iukled a^Troopdf-Gra- 
nadiers to each Troop of Guards, one |%ifion 
of which mounts, with a Divifion, of fjlwWp 
to which they belong; they g'o out oh TniaTl 
Parties from the Guard, perform Cenrury-Du- 
ty on foot, and attend-the King alfo on.foot, 
when he walks abroad, and always march wjth 
grifat Detachments; ' :u 

Tic 
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The Pay of the [aid Guards of 
Horfe is as followth, viz. 

TH E Earl of Fevcrfl.’.im's Pay, as Captain 
of- die Firft Tr,oop of Guards, is i A tor. 

fir diem. 
The other three Captains, their Pay is to each 

i A per diem. 
A Lieutenant’s Pay of the Guards is 15 s. per 

A Cornet’s Pay of the King’s Troop is 14 s. 
per diem. 

Of each of the other two Troops is 13 s. 
per diem. 

A Guidon’s Pay is 121. per diem. 
AQuartcrmafter’s Pay is 9 s. per diem. 
A Chaplain’s Pay is 6 s. 8 d. per diem. 
A Chirurgeon’s Pay 6, s. and his Cheft-Horfc 

2 r. in all 8 s-per diem. 
A Brigadiers or Corporal’s Pay of the King's 

Troop, is 7 s. per diem. 
Of each of the other two Troops is 6 s. per 

diem. 
A Trumpeter and Kettle-Drummer, each is 

5 s. per diem. 
A Sub-Corporal, or Sub-Brigadier’s Pay, is 

but equal to a Gentleman of the Troop, tit;. 
4*. per diem. 

The 
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The Pay of the Gramdiers of Horfe, 

IS as follotvetk 

A Lieutenant’s Pay is gs. per diem. 
A Serjeant’s Pay is 4 s. per diem. 

A Corporal’s Pay is 3 s. per diem. 
A Hautbois and Drummer’s is 2 s. 6 d. per diem. 
A private Souldicr’s Pay is 2 s. 6 d. per diem. 

As to the Precedency of the refpeftive Offi¬ 
cers of his Majeftics Guards of Horfe, by their 
Commiflions, the Captains always command as 
efdefl Colonels of Horfe; the Lieutenants as 
eldeft Lieutenant-Colonels of Horfe; the Cor¬ 
nets and Guidons, as elded Majors of Horfe; the 
Quartcrmadcrs, as younged Captains of Horfe; 
the Brigadiers, as elded Lieutenants oi Horfe; 
and amongd themfclvcs, every Officer, accord¬ 
ing to the Date of his Cummiflion, when on 
Detachments, but not when the three Troops 
march with their Colours, for then the Officer 
°‘ the tided Troop commands thofc of equal 
Rank with him in the others, though their Com- 
minions be of elder date. 

Next immediately after the Four Troops of 
Guards, his Majedics Regiment of Horfe, com¬ 
manded by the Right Honourable Aubrey Earl of 
Oxford, takes place, and the Colonel of "it is to 
have Precedency, after the Captains of the 
Guards, and before all other Colonels of Horfe, 
whatfoever change may be of the Colonel, and 
alt the Officers thereof, in their proper degree, 
are to take place according to the dates of their 
Commiflions. As 
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As to the Foot, the King’s own Regiment of 
Guards, commanded by his Grace the Duke of 
Grafton, takes place of all other Regiments, 
and the Colonel thereof is always to precede 
as the firft Colonel. The Coldftream Regimenr, 

under the command of the Right Honourable 
William Earl of Craven, takes the next place. 
The Third Regiment next immediately after. 
Then his Majefties Holland Regiment, com¬ 
manded by the Earl of Midgrave, and all 
other Colonels, according to the Dates of their 
Commiflions. 

All other Regiments of Horfe or Foot, not 
of the Guards, take place according to their 
refpeflivc Seniorities, from the time they were 
firft raifed, and no Regiment lofes its Preceden¬ 
cy by the Death of its Colonel. 

Touching his Majefties Foot-Guards, and 
all other Military Forces, with the Names of 
their chief Officers, See the Chapter of the 
Military Government of England, in the Second 
Part of this Book. 

Of the Gentlemen Penfioners. 

AT home within the King’s Houfc it is 
thought fat, that the King’s Perfon (liould 

have a Guard both above and below Stairs. 

In the Prefence-Chamber therefore wait the 
Honourable Band of Gentlemen Penfmert, firft 
inftituted by King //airy the Seventh, and chofcn 
ufually, in all times fince, out of the beft and 
mod ancient Families of England, not only for a 
faithful Guard to the King’s Perfon, but to be 

as 
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as a Nurfery to breed up Hopeful Gentlemen, 
and fit them for Imployments both Civil and Mi¬ 
litary, as well abroad as at home, as Deputies 
ot Ireland, Ambafladors in Foreign Parts, Coun- 
fcJlors of State, Captains of the Guard, Gover- 
nours of Places, and Commanders in the Wars, 
both by Land and Sea •, of all which, there have 
been Examples, as George Lord Hitnfdon, Captain 
of the Penfioners, at the death of Queen Eli- 
ybetb, intimated in a Letter to King Jama, 
before he came to England. 

Their Office is to attend the King’s Perfon with 
their Pole-axes to and from his Chappellioyal, 
and to receive him in the Preface-Chamber, or 
coming out of his Privy Lodgings, as alfo at all 
Srca* Solemnities, as Coronations, St. George's 
Tf’!/r, Public^ Audiences of Ambaffadors, at the 
King’s going to Parliament, and at their Fune¬ 
rals. 

They are forty in number, and each obliged 
to keep three double Ilorfes and a Servant, who 
Blikcwife to be armed, and fo arc properly a 
Troop of Guards, and have accordingly been 
muficred by their own Officers: Eut this lad 
part of Duty to which they are fworn, his 
Majefly doth difpcnce withal during his plca- 

They have ever been commanded by a Noble¬ 
man, or a Knight of die moft Noble Order Of' 
the Garter, as their Captain, a Lieutenant, a 
Standard-bearer, and a Clerk of the Checque, who 
are at prefent, as followed). 

The Officers and Gentlemen of the B A N D of 
Penfioners. 

TH E Right Honourable Theophilw Earl of 
Huntington,- Capjain, 1000 /.1 

Franck 
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Franck Vtiicrs, Efq; fccond Son to George 

Vifeount Grandifon, Lieutenant, 50O /. 
Sir Thoms Bluimrtb, Kt, Standard-bearer, 

310/. 
William Tmmas, Efq; Clerk of the Checque, 

and Pay-malter of the Band, 120/. 

Thomas Hales, Efquire. Williitm Rowley, Efq; 
Anthony Gawdey, Efq; 1 Edward'Maynard, Efq; 
Sir HugbTont, Knight. I Peter Coke, Efq; 
Sir Robert banes, Kt. I John Efcourt, Efq; 
Roger Coningsbye, Efq; Lancelot Lake, Efq; 
Abraham Clerk, Efq; Thomas Manning, Efq; 
John Hubert, Efq; Bernard Tanner, Efq; 
John IVeji, Efq; Ambroje Seccmibe,u<# 
William Alhtan, Efq; John Cowper, Efq; 
John Bernard, Efq; ' Chmodi &ron, feiq; 
George Fartngton'j fefq; Abraham Duplex, Efq; 
Walter Baker, Efq; Henry Bine, Efq; 
Edward Courthope, Efq; Thomas Orm, Efq; 
Edward Glynn, Efq; Sir Thomas Rowe, Kt. 
Sir Gerard Fleetwood,Kt. John Ttdcombe,E(qj 
DaniekFtvidnPECqi- ’ Ambrofe Meers, Efq; 
JhbHiis FwnnrjEfq', r JiifperThorripfon,Efq; 
Charles Cludd, Efq; Samuel Atjlme, Efq; 
Sir Tho, Kniveton, Bar. Henry Taxlec, Efg; 
Chi-tjUpher Timor, Efq; Miles Marjh, Efq; dead. 

Fee to each of tliefe 100 /..yearly. 

Richard Child Gentleman Harbinger, to pro¬ 
vide Lodgings for them, and to a (lift the Clerk 
of the Checque in his abfencc, as his Deputy, 
his Fee 70/. yearly. 

All the Band and Officers are fworn by the 
Clerk of the Checque, ( except the Captain) for 
which he hath a Fee of 5 /. 10 s. 

The 
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The Band wait half at a time quarterly; 

but on Chriftmat day, Eafter-day, Whitfuniaj, 
Ad-Saints, at St. George's Feaft , the Coronation 
days■, and on extraordinary Occafions they are 
all obliged to give their At-endances, under the 
Penalty of the Checque. 

They have the Honour likewife to carry up 
the King’s Dinner on the days of bit Coronation, 
and at St. George's Feaft, at which times his Ma- 
jcfly ufually confers the Honour of Knighthood 
on two fuch Gentlemen of the Band, that the 
Captain doth prefent. 

Their ordinary Arms are Gilt Pole-axes. 

Their Arms on Horfeback in time of War,are 
Cuiralliers Arms, with Sword and Piflols. 

The Band ofPenfioners is not under the 
Lord Chamberlain, but only under their own 
Officers, and are always fworn by the Clerk 
of the Checque; whofe Office is to take notice 
of thofe tliac are abfent, when they fhould, be 
upon their Duty. 

Their Standard born in time of War, is, 
A Croft Gules in a Field Argent. 

Of the Teome/t of the Guard. 

A Gain, in the firft Room above Stairs, cal¬ 
led the Guard Chamber, attend the Tamer, 

of the Guard of his Maftfties Body ■, whereof there 
were wont to be two hundred and fifty Men ot 
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the beft quality, under Gentry, and of larger 
ftacure than ordinary, (for every one of them 
was to be fix foot high) there are at prefent 
one hundred Yeomen in daily waiting, and Se¬ 
venty more not in waiting; and as any one of 
the one hundred (hall die, his place to be fill'd 
up out of the Seventy. Thcfe wear Scarlet 
Coats down to the Knee, and Scarlet Breeches, 
both richly guarded with black Velvet, and rich 
Badges upon their Coats, before and behind. 
Moreover, Black Velvet round broad-crowned 
Caps, ( according to the Mode ufed in the Reign 
of Henry the Eighth) with Ribbands of the 
King’s Colour: One half of them of late bear 
in their Hands Harquebuzes, and the other 
halt Partizans, with large Swords by their 
Sides. -They have Wages and Diet allowed 
them. Their Office is to wait upon die King 
in his (landing Houfes, Forty by day, and 
Twenty to watch by Night; ahout the City, 
to wait upon the King’s Perfon abroad by Wa¬ 
ter or Land. 

The Officers of the Yeomen of His 

Majeflies Guards, are, 

^^Eirge Lord Vifcount Grandifon, Captain, 

Thomas Howard, Efq; Lieutenant. 

Tliamat Manly, Efq; Enfign. 

Charles Villers, third Son of the Lord Vifcount 
Grandifon, Clerk of the Chccque. 

Cap- 
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Captain William Houghton,T 
Captain Roger Gardner, (.Exempts or 
John Pomy, Efquire, ( Corporals. 
Timm Hetejtt, Efquire, J 

One hundred Ytomen. 

The King's Palace-Royal ( rat tone Regie Dig¬ 
nitatis J is exempted from all Jurifdiftion of any 
Court, Civil, or Ecclefiaftical, but only to the 
lord Steward, and in his abfence, to the Trea- 
firer and Comptroller of the King’s Houjhold, with 
the Stemird of the Marjhalfey, who may, by vir¬ 
tue of their Office, without Commiflion, hear 
and determine all Treafons, Felonies, Breaches 
of the Peace, committed within the King’s Cowt 
or Palace. The moft excellent Orders and Rules 
for the Demeanour and Carriage of all Officers 
and Servants in the King’s Court, are to be feen 
in feveral Tables, hung up in feveral Rooms 
at the Court, and figned with the King’s own 
Hand, and worthy to be read of all Strangers. 

The King’s Court or Houfe where the King 
refideth, is accounted a Place fo facred, that if 
any Man prefume to ftrike another within the 
Palace, where the King’s RoyalPcrfon refideth, 
and bvfuch a flroke only draw Blood, his Right 
Hand (hall be flrickcn off, and he committed to 
Perpetual Imprifonment, and fined. Ey the 
Ancient Laws of England, only flriking in the 
King’s Com was punilhed with death, and lofs 
of Goods. 

To make the deeper Impreffion and Terrout 
into Mens minds, for flriking in the King's Cou. t, 
it hath been ordered, that the Puniflimcnt for 
flriking fliould be executed with great folcm- 
nity and ceremony, in brief thus: 
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The Sergeant of the King’s Wood-yard brings Pmifbmtrit 

rathe place of Execution, a fquare Block, a far piking 
Beetle, Staple, and Cords, to fallen die Hand in the 
thereto; the Yeoman of the Scullery provides King's 
a great Fire of Coals by the Block, wherein the Court. 
Searing-Irons, brought by the chief Farrier, arc 
to be ready for the chief Surgeon to ufc. Vi¬ 
negar and cold Water, brought by the Groom 
of the Saucery; the chief Officers alfo of die 
Cellar and Pantry, arc to be ready, one with a 
Cup of Red Wine, and' the other with a Man- 
chet, to offer the Criminal, after the Hand 
cut off, and the Stump feared; the Sergeant of 
the Ewry is to bring Linnen to wind about, and 
wrap the Arm. The Yeoman of the Poultry, a 
Cock to lay toit; the Yeoman of the Chandry, 
feared Cloths; the Mailer Cook, a (harp Dreffer- 
Knife, which at the place of Execution, is to be 
held upright by the Sergeant of the Larder, till 
Execution be performed by an Officer appointed 
thereto, &c. After all, (hall be imprifoned 
during life, and fined, and ranfomed at the 
King’s Will. 

In the King’s Court, not only linking is for¬ 
bidden, but alfo all Occafions of (hiking; and 
therefore the Law faith, Nullas Citatmes nut 
Summonithnes licet fume infra Palatium Regis, 
ayud Wellm. vcl alibi ubi Rox refidet. 

The Court of the King of England, for Mag¬ 
nificence, for Order, for Number and Quali¬ 
ty of Officers, for rich Furniture, for Entertain¬ 
ment and civility to Strangers, for plentiful Ta¬ 
bles, might compare with the bell Court in Cbri- 
Jkndom, and far excels moll Courts abroad; of 
one whereof fee the Defcription made by an in¬ 
genious l’crfon beyond Sea, writing to a Friend 

K of 
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of his at Court there} Annon in inferno es amice! 
qui es in Aula ubi Dmonum babitatio eft; qni illic 
fuit ctrtibm ( hmana licet e§gte ) regnant, atque 
ubi Scelertcm Schola eft, fo Animatum jailura m- 
gens, ac'quicanid ‘uftiam eft perfidi-e ac ddt,quic- 
quid crudelitatis ac inclementic, qmqmd eftrana- 
tie fupcrblt rapacii avaritit, quicquid obfeeme 
libidinis acfxdiftint* impudicitk, quicquid nefan. 
da impietatis i& morum pefftmorum, Mum idle 
acervatur cumulatifftme; ubiftupra, raptus, in- 
ceftus, adulteria ■, ubi intbriari, jurare, pejerari. 
Atbeifmum profitcri palam Principum fa Milium 
ludi fimf, ubi fajita & tumor, tra,ltv>r, ffdaque 

■cupido cum ftciis fuis imperare videtur ’, ubi enim- 
mm omnium procella, vimtumque omnium inenarra- 
bile naufragium, &c. 

But the Court of England, on the contrary, 
hath been, and is hoped ever will be) account¬ 
ed, as King James advifeth in his Baftliccn Do¬ 
ran') a Pattern ofGodlinefs, and all Honefty and 
Venue, the propereft School of Prowefs and He- 
nicliDemeanour, and the fitted place of Educa¬ 
tion for the Nobility and Gentry. 

The Court of England hath for a long time 
Wen a Pattern of Hofpitality and Charity to the 
Nobility and Gentry of England. All Noblemen, 
or Gentlemen, Subjefis or Strangers that came 
accidentally to Court, were freely entertained 
at the plentiful Tables of his Majcfties Officers. 
Divers Services, or Modes of Meat, were every 
day provided extraordinary for the King’s Ho¬ 
nour. Two hundred and forty Gallons officer 
a day were at the Euttcry-Ear allowed for the 
fioor, befidcs all the broken Meat, Bread, &c. 
gathered into Baskets, and given to the Poor at 
the Court-Gates, by two Grooms, and two 

Yeomen 
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Yeoman of the Almonry, who have Salaries 
of Ins Majelly for that Service. 

. Mo.rc°ver > die Lord Almoner beforc-mcn- 

niT ’ ,aith r,C Prlvil(% » give the King’s 
Dilh to whatfoever poor man he pleafes, that 

’ t!'c D'Hi at Dinner which is fee upon 
the King sTable; or mfiead thereof Four Fence 
gar dim, ( which anciently was equivolent to 
4* now) Next hedidributestoa/poor me , 
nominated by the Parifliioncrs of the Parifli 
adjacent to the King’s place of Rcf.dence, to 
each of them Four Pence in Money, a Two-pen¬ 
ny Loaf, and a Gallon of Beer; orjnfiead there- 
of Three-pence in Money, equally to be divided 
among them every morning, at' feven of the 
Clock at the Court-Gate, and every poor man 
before he receives the Alms is to repeat the 
Creed and the Lord’s Prayer in the prefcm* 

ai° HlC klng,S C,h.aPlains dcPmed tlie 
Lwd Almoner to be Ins Sub-Almoner,' who 
alio is to fcattcr new-coined Two-pcnccs in the 
Towns and Places where the King paiie, 

t; t0 a certain SnAa bv 
the ^ ear. Betides, there arc many poor Pcn- 
fioners to the King and Queen bdow-Stairs 
thatu-^fuch as are puc to PenHon, cither be- 
eaufe t..c) a.e lo old, that; they are unlit for 
m oC’ °r clfcthe Widows of fuel, of his 
Majefties Houlhold Servants that died poor, 
and were not able ro provide for their Wives 
and Children m their life-times; every one of 

I afdv Wrlh 2 C°,TI nr^nC' tluly Pjid untothem- 
• ftl>, there arc difirimited amongfl the Poor 

Collar-days ^ Whith t!,e King S"« ™ 

K 2 The 
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'(ifi/f Ta- The Magnificent and abundant Plenty of the 
•Jx. King’s Tables, hath caufed amazement in Fo¬ 

reigners ; when they have been informed, that 
in King c/mi7m the Firft’s Reign before the Trou¬ 
bles, when his Majclty had the Purveyances, 
'there were daily in his Court 26 Tables -well 
furnifhed each Meal, whereof the King's Ta¬ 
ble had 28 Diflics, the Queen’s 24; Four 
ether Tables 16 Difhcs each; Three other, 
10 Diflies each; Twelve other had 7 Difhes 

each; Seventeen other Tablcshad each of them 
5 Difhes; Three other had 4 each; Thirty 
rwo other Tables had each a Difhes; and 
Thirteen other had each 2 Difhes: In all, a- 
bout 500 Diflics each Meal, with Eread, Beer, 
Wine, and all other things necdlary. All 
which was provided mod by tlie feveral Pur¬ 
veyors, who, by Commiflions, legally and re¬ 
gularly authorized, did receive thofe Provi¬ 
sions at a moderate price, fuch as had been 
formerly agreed upon in the feveral Counties 
of England, which Price (by rcafon of the va¬ 
lue of Money much altered j was become low, 
yet a very inconfidcrable burthen to the King¬ 
dom in general, but thereby was greatly fup- 
ported the Dignity Royal in the eyes of Strangers, 
as well as Subjects: Tire Erglijh Nobility and 
Gentry, according the King’s Example, were 
incited to keep a proportionable Hofpitality in 
their feveral Country Manfior.s, the Husband¬ 
man encouraged to breed Cartel, allTradcfmcn 
to a chcarful fnduftry; and there was then a free 
circulation of Monies throughout the whole 
Eody of the Kingdom. There was fpent yearly 
in the fling's Houfe of grofs Meat 1 yco Oxen, 
70 o Sheep, 12co Veals, 300 Porkers, 400 
Sturksor young Beefs, 6$co Lambs,300 Flitches 
of Bacon, and 26 Boars; Alfo J40 dozen of 

Gccfc, 
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Geefc, 2 50 dozen of Capons, 470 dozen of Hens, 
7 50 dozen of Pullers, i47o dozen of Chickens: 
l*or Bread 36400 Budiels of Wheat •, and for 
Drink, 6co Tun of Wine, and 1700 Tun of 
Beer: Moreover, of Butter 46*40 pounds, to¬ 
gether with Fifh, and Fowl, Venifon, Fruit, and 
Spice proporcionably. This prodigious plenty 
in the King’s Court, caufed Foreigners to put 3. 
higher Vatueupon the King, and caufed the Na- 
fives, who were there freely welcome, to in- 
crcafe their Affeftion to the King, it being found 
nccelfary for the King of England this way to en¬ 
dear the Enghfli, who ever delighted in Feud¬ 
ing; as for the Itali.ni Princes bv Sights and 
Shews to endear their Subjects, who as much 
delighted therein. 

Therefore, by fpecial Order of the Kina’s 
Houfe,. fome of his Majefiics Servants, men of 
Quality, went daily to Wejhnniler-MaU in Term- 
time, between Eleven and Twelve of the Clock 
to invite Gentlemen to eat of the King’s Acatc<’ 
or Viands, and in Parliament time to invite thu 
Parliament-men thereto. 

Moreover, the Court is an 'eminent Pattern 
of Chanty and Humility to all that (hall fee the £ £ J 
performance of thacancient Curtomby the King ' 
and the Queen, one the Timfday before Eafttf ""^ 
called Mamday-Thmfday, f0 called from the 
rrencll dfoiit’, in Latme Sfmda, when the King 
or his Lord Almoner firlt walheth the Feet of as 
many poor men, as are the years his Majerty hath 
Reigned, and then wipes them with a Towel 
(according to the Pattern of our Saviour-) and 
then gives to every one of them two Yards 
and a half of Woollen Cloth to make a Sure 
of Cloaths, and Linnen Cloth for two Shirts, and 
a pair of Stockings, and a pair of Shoes, three 

R 3 ' Dilhcs- 
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Diflics of Filh in Wooddcn Platters, one of 
Salt Salmon, a fecond of Green Fijb, or Corf, a 
third of Pickle-Herrings, Red-Herrings, and Red- 
Serats, a Gallon of Beer, a quart Bottle of'Wine, 
and Six-penny Loaves of Bread; alfo a Red 
Leather Purfe , with as many (ingle Pence as 
the King is years Old, and in fuch another Purfe 
as many Shillings as the King hath Reigned 

Years. 

The Ouecn-Ccnfort alfo doth the like to divers 
poor Women. 

Finally, the Court of England may, for Go¬ 
vernment and exact Accompti, be a Pattern to all 
the Courts in the World. 

The Form of Government, is bv the Wifdom 
of many Ages, fo contriv’d and regulated, that 
it feems to fuch as fcrioufly conf.der it, almolt 
impofliKcto mend it, if the prcfcribcd Rules of 
Government be duly and impartially executed. 
The Account ( which is of many Natures, and 
is therefore very difficult, rnuii pafs through ma¬ 
ny hands, and is therefore very ex aft) is fo 
wifely contrived and methodized, that without 
the Combination of every one of thefe follow¬ 
ing Officers, vis;, die Cofferer, a Clerk of the 
Green-cloth, a Clerk Comptroller, a Clerk of 
the Kitchen, of the Spicery or Avery, or a par¬ 
ticular Clerk, together with the Conjunftion of 
a Purveyor and Waiter in the Office, itisimpof- 
fible to defraud the King of a Loaf of Bread, 
or a Pint of Wine, a Quart of Beer, or Joynt 
of Meat, or Monty, or any thing die. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XV. 

Of the QUEENS Court. 

THE QJU EENS Court, fuicable to the 
Conforc of fo great a KINO, is Splendid 

and Magnificent. 
Her Majcfty liatlrall Officers, andaHouffiold 

apart from the King •, for the maintenance 
whereof there is fctled 40000 l. fer annum. To 
begin therefore with 

A Lift of the Officers and Servants 

belongsti* to the Court of the 

Queen Confort, with their Sala¬ 

ries. 
1. s. d. 

Lord Chamberlain,Lord Goiolph'm—noo co 00 
Vicc-ChamberlainjKoi.Sfricfd^iEfT’?00 00 c0 
Secretary, John Caryl, Efq;-200 00 00 

Gentlemen lifters of the Prefencc-Chambcr, 

George Kellum, 1 
Thomas Vaughan, S Efqtiires, each 200 00 00 
Thomas Nevil, * 

Gentlemen-Vfliers, Daily-Waiters. 

Henry Mftrode, 1 
Doyles Mitchell, > Efqs; each 150 00 00 
William Wentworth, * 

K 4 Gen- 
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Gcnckmen-Waiters. 

Charles Lejbmrn, 7 
Cuj Forfler, V, . , ’ *• 
John South, ( Efquires.each 100 oo ce 
William Crane, J 

Quarter-Waiters. 

Edward Llt)d, 7 
Edmond Barry, > . . 
Jk/er Dete, ( Efqnires.each 7 5 oo co 
Edward Hanifon, ) 

Gnww 0/ the Privy-Cliamber. 

Mr. Thomas Skinner,! 
Mr. Arthur Laver), \ _ , 
Mr. 7o/;n Abell, ( *> 00 •• 
Mr. Thomas Eajl. J 

Pages of the Prefence. 

SSrAS*}'- «• — 
Pages of the Back-Stairs. 

Mr. Robert White, 1 
Mr. Dufoure, 
Mr. William Crafts, I 
Mr. Corr)dose, j Eacl1 
Mr. Franc. Horn, 
Mr. Hem/ Widliamfon.f 

Grooms 
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Grooms of the Great Chamber. 

tot 

Peter Davife, T l. s. di 
Samuel Beal, / 
Abraham Kemp, >Each. —*40 00 ot> 
Baltapr Artima, l 
William Macdmel,) 
William Pierpint, 

Phyficians. 

Sir Charles Scarkurgh, 
Dr. William Waligrave, 

I Each —300 oo'oa 

Apothecary,St.AmandtfXq, 100 co 00 

Groom of the Stole. 

The Countefsof Peterhmgbi—800 00 00 
And as (he is Lady of the Robes, —400 00 00 

Ladies of the Bed-Chamber. 

The Dutchefsof Norfolk, \ 
The Countefs of Rafcamm, ( 
The Countefsof Tpcmnel, >Each 500 00 oo-' 
The Lady Sophia Bull^ejr, V 
The Lady Betafyfe. ) 

Mrs.CarbarineFra^er,. 
Mrs. Elizabeth South,) 
h\tiCathemeFortrey,\Exh —200 oc 
Mrs. Cicilia Swan, C 
Mrs. Han. Tarhmw,\ 
Mrs-Viters. ' 

Mother of the Maids,Hti-AliceHarrifm 100 o< 
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Bed-Chamber Women. 
1. s. I 

Mrs. Margaret Datrfin,-400 00 00 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bromley, ^ 
Mrs. Peregrina Twine, ( 
Mrs. Ifabellti Waldgrave, 3 Each-300 co co 
Lady Wentworth, l 
Mrs. Strickland. ) 
Laundrefs, Mrs, Eli{ttkth Pearce—260 00 00 

Semflrefs J Mrs; *> 00 00 
1 AndaslheisStarcher,—40 co co 

A neceflary Woman,-60 00 00 
A Woman to cleanfe the Privy- "l?0 00 co 
Chamber,-—«j ’ 

Surveyor of the Robes, Mt.Fran.Riva roo 00 00 
Taylor and Eruflier of the Robes— 50 00 00 
Porter of the Back-Stairs-40 co 00 
Mafier of the Barges-20 00 co 

24 Watermen, amofigftthem-75 00 co 
Porter at Si. James's Stables-20 00 co 

Officers and Servants of the Queen Con- 
fort’s Stables. 

Cnanes Murray, tarl ot Dun- ■> 
more, Mafier of the Horfe, J °cc co 

Equeries l Cranmer, 220 co 

Pages of Honour. 

Too. Wentworth ) 
fa. St. Clare, >Efquire:, each-jeo :o co 
JofFerfm. > 
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Mr.RobertBuckinghamYeoman-rider ico oo c 
Yeoman of the Carriages-r8 oo c 
Five Coachmen, each'—:-73 00 c 
One Coachman to attend the Mafter 1 

of thcHprfe-j/3 co c 
Ten Footmen, each---53 00 c 
Footmen to attend the Mafter of") 

the Horfe, each-j $3 00 c 
Four Grooms, each-———50 00 c 
One Groom to attend the Mafter of I <0 00 c 

the Horfe-i 5 
Four Chair-men, each-36 00 c 
A Bottle-man—-;-50 00 c 
A Groom-Farrier •-——20 00 c 
A Groom-Sadler-  20 00 c 
AMeflenger-  15 00 c 

Per font belonging to Her Mrtjefiiei 

Chafpel. 

Galley Confdl'or and firft co 

Ditto to beftotv on the Penfioners 509 00 
Mr. JamesAmcWfecond Almoner-) c<j 
and Treafurer of the Chappel J 

Mr.Bellegme Rmhi, Almoner—- i;o co 
Mr. Francis Sachelli,Almoner-130 ca 
Mr. Manfuet, Preadter-250 00 
Mr. Art Croix, Chaplain--— 100 00 
Mr. Nafhe, Chaplain--- ico oc 
Mr. Bernerdine Sacbelli, Chaplain— 100 00 
M. Charles Rmbi, Chaplain—-• 100 co 
Mr. Blame, Chaplain-loo co 
Mr. Bailki, Organiff-ico 00 
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Mr. Parcel the fame-50 00 00 
The Superior of the BenediSine I r ,Q0 0Q eo 

Afonfo for them- S 5 
"iss:}-”"'*-*"— 
Six Boys of theChappel, each-20 00 0© 

Officers of Her Majefiies Revenues, 

rE Earl of Peterbomw High \„ 
Steward, frc.--}20 00 0 

The Earl of iiocbejer, Chancellor, &c. 54 00 0 
Coll. Rob, Worden, Trcafurer and Fe-\ 

r General— 
Sir Job MWtn.Barorer Surveyor Gen. go 00 0 
Roger North, El'q; Attorn) General 50 00 0 
Oliver Montague,Efq; Sollicitor General 30 00 0 

Will /JWif’irflj,Kfqi Auditor.General 100 co o 
HisClerk for his Pains and Attendance 20 co o 
Mr.Ji.AJhton Clerk ofthe Council,&c 40 go 0 
The Tre.ihirer's Clerk-40 0.0 0 
Mr.TAr. Aihnn Keeper of theCoun-T 

cil Chamber—-.>« °? 0 
Two Melfcngers, each-n 01 0 
The Secretary’s Clerk-10 00 0 

The Names of thofe of Her Majefiies 
Council. 

jffi R'ltge Lord jefferyes, Baron of Went, Lord 
Vi High Chancellor of England. 

Lawrence Earl of Rochefler, Lord High Trea- 
lurer of England, Chancellor Snd Keeper of her 
Ma jellies Great Seal. fibers 
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Robert Earl of Sunderland, Lord Prefident of 

his Majefties Council, and Principal Secretary 
of State. 

Henry Earl of Clarendon, Lord Privy-Seal. 
Henry Earl of PeterborrowGroom of the 

Stole to hisMajefty, and High Steward and chief 
Bailiff of her Majefties Revenue. 

Charles Earl of Middleton, Principal Secretary 
of State. 

Richard Earl. oiRaunlaughe, Pay-mafter Ge¬ 
neral of his Majefties Land Forces. 

Sidney Lord Godolphin, Lord Chamberlain of 
her Majefties Houfhold. 

dwr/e/Earl of Dunmrc, Mafter of her Majc- 
jeftiesHorfe. 

Sir John Ernie, Knight, Chancellor andun- 
der-Treafurer of the Court of Exchequer. 

Sir Robert Sawyer, Knight, his Majefties At¬ 
torney General. 

Robert Strickland, Efq; Vice-Chamberlain of 

lier Majefties Houfhold. 
John Caryl, Efq; her Majeftiefprincipal Secre¬ 

tary, and Mailer of Receipts. 
Major General Worden, her Majefties Treafurcr 

and Receiver General. 
Other Montague, Efq; her Majefties Sbllicitor 

General. 
Roger North, Efq; her .Majefties Attorney Ge¬ 

neral. 
Sir John Worden, Baronet, her Majefties Sur¬ 

veyor, and Woodward General. 
Sir Peter Afjley, Cofferer to his Majcfty. 
Sir Stephen Fox, firft Clerk of the Green-Cloth 

to his Majefty. 
Richard Graham, Efq; 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. XVI. 

Of the Queen Dowager's Court 

Officers and Servants belonging to Her Ma- 
jefty the Queen Dowager.. 

E Art of Feverjham, Lord Chamberlain. 
r GeorgeSayers, Efq;, Vice-Chamberlain, 

Sir Rich. Belling, Principal Secretary. - 

Gentlemen-Vjftersof the Privy-Chamber. 

George Porter, Efq; 1 Thomas Ager, Efq; 
Charles Killigrew. | Sir William Swan. 
Jo. Cos^ Efq; Sir Charles Windham. 
Sir Kick Slatting. 1 Bryan Jshnfon, Efq; 
Henry Guy, Efq^ 

Gentlemen-Vjhers, Daily-Waiters. 

Sir Edward Wood, I George Slaughter, Efq; 
Dan. Mead, Efq;. j Charles Rogers, Efq; 

Grooms of the Privy-Chamber. 

Sir William Stanhope, j Mr. Gohory, 
Mr. Every. Mr. Shaw. 
Mr. Vane. Mr .Galway 
Mr. Walthew. \m.DelaOard. 
Mr. Windebanh. I Mr. Burgecic. 

Gentle- 
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GeMemen-VJhers, Quarter-Waiters. 

Mr. Bagnall. | Mr. Richards. 
Mr. Maxwell. Mr; Mace. 
Mr .Wbiigrtne. 1 

Pages of tiie Prefence. 
Mr. Smith. I Mr. Janes. 
Mr. Hilliard. \ Mt. Elmer. 

s.sr*“ 
Apothecary, Mr. Lighter. 

Pages of the 
Mr. Stephens, Senior. 
Mr. Stephens, Junior. 
Mr. Kinedy. 
Mr. Clarlr. 

Bed-Chamber. I Mr. ciampi, 
Mr. Percrra. 
Mr. Money, 
Mr. Herbert. 

Mr. Rowland, Yeoman of the Rohes. 

Gl:S, }«"•- 
Grooms of the 

Mi> Ihorp, Groom. 
Mr. Trevithan, 
Mr. Omiiij, 
Mr. WH/iams. 
Mr. Wilmott, 
Mr. Hall. 
Mr. Lifney. 
Mr. Benuing. 

Great-Chamber. I Mr. Cane, 
Mr. TtsacQum. 
Mr. White. 

i Mr. Jo. Taylor. 
I Mr. Tburrtwgood. 

Jo. Wilfrn. 
William Jobfon. 

Willie 

Ilf 
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William Sanders, Efq-, Mailer of the Bowes. 
fall George, Mailer of the Barge. 

Officers belonging to the Robes. 
Mr. M'llmrd, Charles Rogers, Efqv 
Sir Chrift. Mafgrave, Mr. Meats, 
Mr. Jo. Roch, Mr. Vicott. 
Mr. William Sanders, M.WiU.Hemington. 
Mr. Thomas Aprice, 

Countefs of Arlington, Groom of the Stole, 

The Queen’s Dreffers. 
Lady Belling, Dreffer and Keeper of the Sweet 

Coffer. 
Lady KiUigrew,tlead Mrs. Roper, 
Lady Frafier, Mrs. Saadis, 
Lady Cranmer, Lady Sayers Dreffer, 
Lady Take, Laundrefs and Sem- 
Mrs. Windham, ftrefs. 
Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Tempfe; 
Lady With, 
Donna Anna Quintana, 
Donna MariadeQuintana, (Portugal 
Donna LniqtdeVafconffellos, f Ladies. 
Donna Francifca de Vafconjfellos,) 
Mr. Tardley Clerk of the Kitchen. 
Mr. Fean, Yeoman of the Bakehoufe and. 

Pantrey. 
Mr. Vpcott, Yeoman of the Ewry. 
Mr. William Ernie, Gentleman of the Buttery 

and Celler. 
Mr. Bewmont, Yeoman oftheChandry. 
Edward Smith, Mailer Cook. 
Eim.Hix, Yeoman of the Kitchen. 
Jof. Richards,.Child of the Kitchen,. 

He- 
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Sebaftian Barofo, ) 
Mich. Laurence, o’ortugufe. 
Ant.Francifco. 
William Chidley, Yeoman of the Scullery. 
Rob. Fifber, Groom of the Scullery. 
Mrs. Leigh Table-Laundrefs. 
Dan. Wedges, Scourer, and two Turn-broaches. 

Officers and Servants belonging to Her 

■ Majefiies Stablest, 

^1R John Armdel, Mailer of the Horfe. 

Thomas Sandis, Efq; 1 
Charles Armdel, Efq; CEquerrie-S. 
Richard Fowler, Elq; f * 
Robert Sabers, Efq; j 

John Carey, Efo; 1 Pages of Honour. 
Blagg TarboroughfSc^S 

Coachmen, Footmen and Chair-men. 

Richard Whitehoufe, 
William Maugriege, 
William Leigh, 
Pat. Qiteenlane, 
Lewis Lagrill, 

Hen. Patijon, 
Jof. Hams, 
Rich. Holland, 
William Clifford, 
Henry Mills, 

Giles Baylie, 
Edward Pitman, 
Thomas Johnfon, 
Robert Tomffn, 
Henry Harvey, 
Richard Jones. 
Ja. Taylor, 
Rob. Emins, 
Ja. Gndemugh, 
Richard Salmon. 

Officers 

20? 
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Officers of the Queen Dowagers Revenue. 

Richard Lord Preflon. 
Henry Fred. Thynn, Efquire. 

t Sir James Sutler, Attorney-Genera!. 
Henry Thornhill, Efq; Surveyor-General. 
Sir Thomas Hanmcr, Sollicitor-General. 
Herald Kinefman, Efquire. 
Mr. Richard Mariott. 
Mr. William Knight, 
Mr. Samuel Hemins. 
Mr. Finnis. 
Mr. John Knight. 
Don Pedro de Fas Comeths. 
Francis Riper, Efqj 
Sir William Killigrew. 
George Sayers,^ Vice-Chamberlain. 

Penfioners. 

Countefs ofFingal, | Mr;, Haljdl. 
Lady Joanna Thornhill, Mrs .Rock, 
Mrs. Rujfel, Conde de Caftle Me- 
Mrs. Killigmv, \ I'm. 

The 
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The Nunits of Her Majefiy , tbs 
Queen Dowser's Council. 

LAnrence, Earl of RocbeJIer. 
Henry, Earl of Clarendon. 

James, Duke of Ormond. 
Philip, Earl of Cheflcrfield. 
Lewis, Earl of Feverjkani, Lord Chamberlain of 

her Majeflics Houfhold. 
Timm, Vifcount Falconbridge. 
Francis, Vifcount Newport. 
Rickard, Vifcount Prejlon, Chancellor, and Keep¬ 

er of her Majeflics Great Seal. 
Rickard,Vifcount Lrniley, 
Robert, Lord Ferrers, High-Steward, and Chief 

Bayliff of her Majeflics Revenue. 
William, Lord Maynard. 
Sidney, Lord Godolpkin, 
Sir John Ernie, Knighr. 
Sir Thomas Chichly, Knight. 
William Mnmtagne, Efq; 
Francis Roper, Efq; 
George Sayer, Efq; Vice-Chamberlain of her Ma- 

jeflies Houfhold. 
Sir Robert Sawyer, Knight. 
Sir Richard Bellings, Knight, Principal Secretary, 

and Mafler of Rcquefl. 
Henry FrederickThynne, Efq; Treafurer and Re¬ 

ceiver-General. 
Sir James Butler, Knight, Attorney-General. 
Sir John Arundel, Knight. 
Sir John Duncombe, Knight. 
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Sir Thomas Hamer, Knight, Solicitor-General. 
Thomas Povey, Efq; 
Sir William KiHegrew, Knight. 
Sir Stephen Fox, Knight. 
Henry Thornhill, Etq;, Surveyor and Woodward- 

General. 
John Hall, Efq; 

Rich,ml Marryet, Efq; Clerk. 

Ecclejitfftical Perfons of her Court. 

•--— the Grand Almoner. 
Father chriftoval delRofaiio, a Dominican, 

is Her Majeftics ConfelTor. 
Father Paul tie Almuda, \ , 
Father Emanuel Dm*, /Almoners. 
Dr. Coifa'fn,Treafurerof the Chappel. 
There are two other Preachers, both Portuguc- 

}er, Father Bento it Leme*, Father AugulYm 
Larvrenxo. 

Hugo Colam. 
Father Huddlejlone. 
Father Fercira. 
Father Diego Fereira. 
Jo. Fernande*. 
The Fathers Arahidoes. 
Mr. Jo. Baptifta, Mailer of the Mufick. 
Mr ■ Fercira Tipfe. 

Note, that although the Salaries of the Officers 
and Servants °f the Queen Dowager are noc here 

fid bi"’ yCt tll£y arc aUvery 1101)16 and con” 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVII. 

The Court or Family of his Royal 

Higlmefs, George, Hereditary 

Prince ^/Denmark Norway, 
and, of the Goths and Vandals. 
Duke of Schlef.'. idr, HoHkin, 
Stormar, and Dithmarfh, Earl 

of Oldenburg and Delman- 
liorft, &c. 

Officers and Servants with their Refpetlive Sala¬ 
ries, per Annum. 

GEntleman of the Bed-chamber, and Groom 
of the Stole, the Right Honourable Robert 

Earl of Scarfdale, his Fee per Annum is 400 /. 
Vrivy-Purfe , and Mailer of die Robes, Der 

licet de Plejfen, 200 l. per Annum. 

Grooms of the Bed-chamber, 

Philip Kiri, Efq; 200 /. 
Scharles Scat borough, Efq; 2001. 
Charles Churchill, Efq; 20c /. 
Edrrard Giiffith, Efq; 200/. 

Pages of the Back-Stair;. 
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Yeoman of the Robes, and Barber, Carften 

Buclffiolt, 40 l. and 60 /. 
Treafurer of the Houfe and Revenue, Sir Ben¬ 

jamin Balburfl, 200 /. 
Comptroller of the Houfe, Sir Benjamin Ea- 

thnrfl. 
Secretary, EdwardGriffith, Efq-, 200 /, 
Secretary of the Foreign Affairs Will. Ludnlfh, 

Efquire, loot. 
Inflruftor of his Royal Highnefs in the £n?- 

lijb Tongue, Dr. Edward Cbamkrlajne. 

Dr. Mec\en. 

D- 

Gcntleman-lKhcr, Edmond Webb, Efq; loo/. 

.Mr. Savage, 561. 
Gentlemec-Waiters ) 

(Mr. Cornwall, 561. 

Groom of the Prefence, Nr,Walter Sjman, 32 /. 
Clerk of the Kitchen, Mr .John Harder, icc /. 
Yeoman of the Wine and Beer Celler, Mr. 

f.mnelm Sceler, 50 /. 
Yeoman of the Wardrobe, Mr. Edward 

IVrmiffiitsn, 501. 
Yeoman of the Scullery, Mr. Ccrnelim Sieiler, 

50/- 
Semdrefs and Laundrefs to the Body, the l.adv 

Fire brace. 
Laundrefs for the Tabic, Mrs. fair R4fr„ 

10 /. ' 
Ncccfiiiry Woman, Mrs. Ma0 Dii%lafs, 3; /. 

Officert 
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Officers and Servants belonging to the Stables. 

ft^fAfterof theHorfe, the Right Honourable 
iVi the Earl of Cornbnry, and for his Horfes 
Liveries , his,Grooms and Footmens Liveries, 
foc- in all for Annum, 449/. 13 s. 41A 

Efcury, Connor 0 Brien, Efq; and for his Hor¬ 
fes Liveries, foc. 195/. 

Clerk of the Stables, Michael Studhelme, Efq; 
and for Liveries, e5rc.no/. 

I’agcs of Honour, Nr. Edmond Doyley, Efquire, 
and Mr. — Clifton, Efq; and for Liveries, foe. 
Ittl. 

Yeoman Rider, Mr. Laurence Saint-Lo, 1061. 
Two Coachmen at 36 I. each, is y 2 }. 
Two Pottilions and Heloers, 72 /. 
Six Footmen at 3d l. each, is sdo /.. 

Linnen and Trimming each, 5 /. 1 s. is 

Three Grooms at 50 /, each, is 90 /. 
Two Chair-men at 3d/. each, is 72 /. 

Lmnen and Trimming-money to each, 3 !. 

Matter Cook, Mr. James Nichols, 501. 
Second Cook, William Webb, 40 /. 
Turn-Broaches,Scourer, foe. altogether, 6a. 1. 

17 s.6d. 
Matter of the Barge, and Water-men, foe. 

Fince George is by the Articles of Marriage 
declared to be received as one of the 

Blood Royal of England, and to refide in the 
Court of England. All his Officers and Ser¬ 
vants to be from time to timf appointed by, 
and with the Approbation of the .King of Eng¬ 
land, 

His 
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His yearly Revenue coming from Denmark 

amounts to Seventy Thoufand Crowns, which 
is Seventeen Thoufand and five Hundred Pounds 
Sterling, of which one part arifes from a Branch 
of the Cuflom5 affigned for this purpofe. The 
reft comes from his Lands and Domains, w>. 
From the life of Fehmarn, and from the Bait- 
hie; of WirJingbmg and Jcngjlnfft; a Revenue 
in that Country more confidcrable than thrice the 
value in England 

His Revenue fettled on him by the prefent 
King, is, 50000 Z. per Annum. 

The Commijjimersof his Royal Highnefs's Re¬ 
venue, are, 

Lord Cmbwry. 
Colonel John Berkeley, 
Sir Benjamin Bathurft. 
Mein Heer Plejfen. 

Clerk to the Commifiioners, Mr. Every. 

Jbe Court or Family of her Royal 

tiioLefs the Printfs of ben- 
mark. 

LAdy of the Bed-chamber and Groom of the 
Stole, the Lady Churchill,Fee per Ann.qeo I. 

Lady of the Bed-Chamber, the Lady Ann S}sn¬ 
eer, Fee 200 / 

Maids of Honour. 
Mrs. Drummer. 
Mrs. Temple. 
Mrs. Talbot. 
Mrs. Non. 

::co/.c3ch,rjs, 8co /, 

PrelTcrs 
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/ Mrs. Martha Farthing, ioo l. 
\Mrs.Beatrice Danvers, too l. 

Drcffcrs Airs. Cecilia Jones, 901. 
)Mrs. Elionor Baft, 90 I. 
( Mrs. Ifabeda Walmsby, 901. 

Mother of the Mgitls, Mrs. Cooper, tool. 
Semftrefs and Starch'er, Mrs. Amie Raintftrf, 

Laundrcfs to the Body, Mrs.- 

Chaplains. 

Dr. John Tomger, tool. 
Mr. William Graham, tool. 

• Pages of the Back-Stairs. 

Mr. Henry Lavgton, do /. 
Mr. Henry Qitin, do l. 
Mr. John Brown, 60 l. 
Nr. Andrew Roche, do /. 

Gentleman-Ulher Henry Sandys) jj (f 

Gctitlemen-Waiters. 
Mr. William Cooper, p /. 
Mr. Roger Nott, 56 /. 

Neccflary Woman, Mrs, Fqtflin, p l. 

Officers and Servants belonging to the Stables. 

MAfter «f the Horfe, the Honourable John 
Berkeley, Efq, and for his Horfcs Liveries, 

E Efcucry 
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Efcuery, Stlmm Ballafie, Efquire, and for 

ditto, 128 4 

Pages of Hpnour. 

Mr. John Danvers, ioo /. 
Mr. Edgar Barry, ioo /. 

Eight. Footman at g<S L each % /., i r. for Liu* 
nen, i\(l.6s. ' 

Three Coachmen at 36 l. each 108 /. 
Three Poftilions at ditto; 108/. 
Two Grooms at ;o l. each do/. 
Two Chair-men, and for Liveries, 78 /. 6a. 

Her Highnrfs the Lady Mary’s 
Servants. 

LAdy Governefs, Mis. Barbara Berkley, Fee 
400/. 

■ One dry Nurfe, yUs.AfaryShcltey, Sol. 
One wet Nurfe, Mrs. Katharine Hildejley, So !. 

r Mrs. B. idget Boys, J 
Rockers < Mrs. E!iy. Atkinfon, >cacli 70/. 

' Mrs. Katharine bur am, 
jicmftrefs and Laundrefs,Mrs. Elii.Jor.es 100/. 
One Page of the Back-Stairs. 
Two Footmen 41/. each per Annum. 
One neceifary Woman, 40/. 
One. Coachman; one Podilion. 

Her Highnef; the Lady Ann’r Serv0r, 

Wet Nurfe, Mrs. Dorothy Wanley, 80 /. 
Rockers 
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f Mrs. Ann Loren, , 

Rocker5<Mrs./Wi//iccnr Ferfler, Ccach, 70 /. 
'■NiS.Eliraktk Olivier,) 

Laundrefs,Mrs. Elizabeth To-terjall, 70/. 
Scmftrcfs, Mrs. Elizabeth Harm, jo /. 

CHAP, xviir. 
Of the Three States of England, 

and fir ft of the Clergy, and there¬ 

in of their Dignity, Name, De¬ 

gree, 8fC, 

ALL the Subjects of England are divided Clergy their 
into Clergy and Laity, tile Laity fubdi-D'd'i'O1.; 

vided into Nobility and Commonalty. Thefeare 
called Oriines Kegnt, or the Turn States, and 
firfl of the Clergy. 

As Heaven is more honourable than Earth, the 
Sw/tlnn tiie Bi.ly, fo is the Sidritual Fundion 
more excellent dun the Civil, and the Saeer- 
Aral Dignity nigher than the Secular: and there¬ 
fore in England, the Clergy, em it paribus, hath 
ever had ( according to thetraaice of all other 
civilized Nations fmee the World began) the 
Preference and Precedence of the Laity, and 
hath in a l times been reputed die firfl of the 
Three States. 

The Clergy, fo called, becaufe they are God’s Names. 
IO.ro©-, or Portion; foralthough all Chriftians 
may be (filed God's Portion, as well as God's Ser- 

mi!ts j yet amongft Chriflians, thofe l'crfons 
whom God hath let apart, and feparated from 
common ufe to his Service, to be, as it were, 

L 2 his 
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his Domeftick Servants, arc more peculiarly the 
Loyd's Portion: And therefore from thefirft Age 
of Chriftianity, the Perfons fo fet apart, have 
been called Clerici, Clerks. 

Degrees. As in the State, fo in the Church, the Lam 
and Conftitutions of England would not that 
there fhould he a Parity and Equality of all Per¬ 
fons. QuippeinEcdefia nihil magis insquale quam 
equality. And therefore in Conformity to the 
firflZ/WM and Places of cftabliftied Chriftianity, 

, fo foon as the Chriftian Paith was, by Authority, 
•'%.! received into England, one of'the Clergy was, in 

every City, and in fomc great Towns ordained a 
Eiftiop; who hath (to avoid Confu(ion,which ufu- 
allyfpringsfrom Equality} a Pre-eminence over 
the reft of the Clergy, within certain Precinfts. 

Afterwards the Eilhops being ncceflitatcd to 
meet about Publick Affairs of the Church, at 
Confecrations, Confutations, for remedy of gene¬ 
ral Difordcrs, for Audiences Judicial, when the 
Aftions of anvEifliop fhould be called in queftion; 
or Appeals from Bifhops, foe. It feemed rc- 
quifite to our Anceftors ( according to other 
Chriftian churches ever (ince the firft Kicene 
Council) to have, amongft a certain number of 

• . ' Eilhops, one to be chiefcft in Authority over 
cat. ips. tilc reft. from t|lence namec) Ar-chiepiftopm, Arch, 

or chief Eifhop. 
for eafingtheBilhopof fomepartof his bur¬ 

then, as the number of Chriflians waxed great, 
or the Diocefs was large, there were ordained 
in the Primitive Times, Clmiepiftopi, Suffragan, 
or Subjidiary Biftr,ps. Accordingly, in the Eng- 
lijh Church, of a long time, there have bechfucli 

Sffragan ordained by the name of Bijhops Suffragans, or 
Lijlops, Titular Biftiops, who have the Name, Title, Stile, 

and Dignity of Biftiops, and (as other Billnps} 
areconlecrated by the Archbfttop of die Province-% 

each 
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each one to execute fuch Power, Jurifdiftion, 
and Authority, and receive fuch Profits as are 
limited in his Commifiion by the Bifiiop or Dio- 
ccfjn, whofe Suffragan lie is. 

Suffi-agan Bifinps, by an AS of Parliament of 
Henry rbe Eighth, ftill in force, are to be only of 
ttiefe Towns following. 

The Suffragan Bijhop for the Diocefs of Canter¬ 
bury, mud be at Dawronly; for Tot±, at AV- 
ttngham and Hull-, for London, at Cokhefier-, for 
Durham, at Benvich -, for IVtncbefter, at Guilford, 
Southampton, and in the Ifle of ivight -, for Lincoln, 
at Bedford, Leicefter, Grantham, and Huntington ; 
for Nortrich, at Tketford and lpfmch; for Salif- 
bury, at Shaftsbury, Melton, and Marleforoughy 
for Bath and Wells, at Taunton; for Hereford, at 
Bridgenmlr, for Coventry and Litchfield,xSbremt- 
bury; for Ely, at Cambridge ; for Exeter, at Sc. 
Germans-, for Carlifle, at I’erith. Thcfe only 
to he the Sees of Bifltops Suffragans, and no more 
Suffragans allowed, than fo many to each Dio¬ 
cefs, as above-mentioned. In publick Ailemblies 
they were to take place next after the Temporal 
Peers of the Realm. In the abfence of the Ei- 
fhops, imployed oft upon Embaffies abroad, or 
rcfidii.g at Court, to advife the King, thcfe did 
ufuaily fupply their Places. A Suffi-agan Bi/linp 
is made, in cafe the Arcbbifliopor fomc other 
Biflnp, for the better GoveVnmenc of his Dio¬ 
cefs defire the fame; and in fuch cafe, the 
Eifhop is to prefent two able men for any one 
place aforenamed, whereof his Majefly chufctli 
one. 

For fupply of able and fit perfons to aflfift 
Eifhops, or to make Bilhops, it feemed good to- 
Reverend Antiquity, that in every Diocefs a 
certain number of the more prudent and pious 

L 3 Pallors 
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Paftors (liould be placed in a Collegiate manner, 
at every Cathedral, or Epifcopal See; where they 
might no: only be ready to aflilt the Bilhop in 
cerrain weighty Cafes, but alfo fit themfclves, 
by gaining experience (andlofing bylittleand 
little their former familiarity with the inferior 
Country Clergy ) for Government and Autho¬ 
rity in the Church. Accordingly in every Ca¬ 
thedral Church in England, there are a certain 
Number of Prebendaries, or Canons, and over 

Dean. them a Dean, in Latine, Decanm, from A; 
becaufe anciently fet over ten Canons at the 
lead; whoisfometimes (tiled AlterEpifcopi Ocu- 

Archdeacon. to,the other being the Archdeacon, who (though 
aPreriirerhimfclf) isfo named, forhischarge 
over the Deacons, who arc to bi guided and di- 
refted by him, under the Bifhop. 

Next, is the Rural Dean, fo called, becaufe 
he had ufually charge over Ten Country Par- 
fons. He was anciently called Archi-Presbyter, 
becaufe he had the guidance and direction of 
other Presbyters, 

In the lafl place, are the Paftors of every Pa- 
rifh, who are called Reflors, unlefs the Predial 
Tythes be impropriated, and then they are called 
Vicars, Qitaft vice fmgentes Rdlontm. 

In England ate two Arckbiflnps, 24 Bifhops, no 
Suffragan Bifhops at prefent, 2 6 Deans of Ca¬ 
thedrals and Collegiate Churches, 60 Arch-Dea¬ 
cons, 544 Prebendaries, many Rural Deans, and 
about 9700 ReRars and Vicars., befides Curates, 
who, for certain Stipends, affifl fuch Rcllors 
and Vicars, that have the care of more Churches 
than one. 

Thefe ( if it be confidered ef what great 
learning and Abilities they are; what great 
Authority and Sway they ufually bear over the 
Laity, to encline,. lead,, and draw them; what 

great 
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great Priviledges and Immunities they do, or 
ought to enjoy, and how murlf Means they pof- 
fefs ) may well' be reputed the firil Member of 
the Three States of England. 

ft hath bttn provided, net without lingular pT]v\iej,r! 
Wifdom, thar as the'ordinary courfect common tp( Ci,.t. 
Affairs is difpoftd of by general Laws, fo likewife a' ’ 
mens rarer incident Necefluies, and Utilities, " 
fhould be with fpccial Equity conlidcred: Hence 
it is, that fo many Prixiledges, Immunities, Ex¬ 
emptions, and Dijpenf.itions have been to the Cler¬ 
gy of England granted at all times. Oar Ance¬ 
stors thinking it very reafotiable, that as Soul- 
diers were wont, by the'Roman Emperors, to be 
endowed with certain Priviledges, for their 
Warding and Fighting, to preferve the State 
from External Enemies, fo the Clergy ought to 
have certain Immunities and Priviledges toe theis 
Watching and Spiritual Warfare to preferve the 
State from Internal Enemies, the World, the Flcfli, 
and the Vevil, Vt ferventur i annum s Clerici, quo 
Caflris fuis fedith comrnorantes, & vigiles exett- 
I'uts ducentes fummo Coeli Imperatoti illsfos popu- 
los reprsfenttnt, Legibus effeftum eft, ut quamplu- 
rima iis Fmilegia conccffa /Inf, turn ad eornm per- 
Jonas, turn bona ac res fpcllantia. 

Of Pmiledges , fome belong to Archbijhops, 
fome ro:3iflhpsp as they arefo, and feme belong 
tothem, and the inferior Clergy, as- they are Ec- 
clitft.iftic^s or Church men. 1 

Before the coming of the Saxons into Eng- Archbifhop. 
land, the Clorifiian Britainr had three Archbijhops, 
viz. of London, 7or(y, and Caerken, an ancient 
great.City of South-Wales, upon the River “Urly, 
( as'dfore-mentioned. ) Afterward the Archi- 
epifaipal See of London, was by the Saxons 

L 4 placed 
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pljccd at Canterbury, for the fake of St. Aujiin 
the Monk, who firft priached the Gofpel there 
to the Heathen Saxons, and was there buried. 
Tile other of Cacrleen was tranflatcd to St. Da¬ 
vids, in Fembrolg-(hire, and afterward fubjcflcd 
wholly to the See of Canterbury; fmre which, 
all England and Wales reckon but two.Archbi- 
!l:op, Cantetbury and Toilg. 

Canterbury. The Arclibifhop of Canterbury anciently had 
Primacy, as well overall Irelandis England, and 
the hl(b I ifhops received their Confecrat'm from 
him; for heland had no other Arclibifhop until 
theycar 1152 ; and therefore in the time of the 
two firft Knman Kingsh was declared, That Can¬ 
terbury was the Metropolitan Church of England, 
Scotland, and Ireland, and the Ides adjacent. He 
was therefore Sometimes fiiled a Patiiarcb, (and 
Patriarcha was a chief Bi(bop over Several King¬ 
doms or Provinces, as an Arclibifhop is of Seve¬ 
ral Diocefles } and had Several Archbilhops un¬ 
der him; was fometimescajjed Allo ws orbit Pa- 
t«, fy orbit Britannia Pontifex-, and Matters 
done and recorded in Ecclcfiaftical Affairs, ran 
thus, Anno Pontificalm nojhi Primo,Secundo,Scc. 
He was Lcgatus nam, that is, a perpetual Le- 
gantine Power was annexe to that Archbi(hoprh\ 
near one thoufand years ago; whereby no other 
Legal, Nuncio, or Ambajfador from the Biftjap of 
Rome could here exercifc any Legantitje Power, 
without Special Licence from the King. He was 
So highly rcfpedled abroad, thac in General 
Councils he was placed before all other Arcli- 
bifhops, at the Pope’s right foot. He was at 
home So highly honoured by the King of Eng¬ 
land, that according to tilt "raftice of God’s own 
People the Jews, where Aaron was next in Dig¬ 
nity to Mofes, and according to the Prafijfe of 
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mod other Chrillian States, where the neixt id- 
Dignity and Authority to the Sovereign, is ufual- 
ly the chiefeft Perfon of the Clergy, he was 
accounted the fecond Perfon in the Kingdom, 
and named and ranked even before the Princes 
of the Blood. He enjoyed fome fpecial marks 
of Royalty, as to be Patron of a Bijkpricl^, ( as 
lie was of Rocbejkr ) to coyn Moneys, to make 
Knights,. ,and to liave the Wardlhip of all 
thofe who hold Lands of him /"15 Haninii, as 
( it is called) although they held in Capite other 
Lands of the King; a Princely Prerogative, even 
againft the Kings Written Prerogative. 

In an ancient Charter granted by William the 
C.mqmor, to Lanfranc, Archbilhop of Can- 
limy, he is to hold his Lands with the fame free¬ 
dom, in Diminico:fi<o ( as the words are ), as tile 
King holdcth his in Uominico [ho, except only 
in two or three Cafes, and tliofe of no great Im¬ 
portance. 

It is an ancient Priviledge of the See of Can¬ 
terbury, that wherefoever any Mannors, or Ad- 
vowfons, do belong unto that See, that place 
forthwith becomes exempt from the Ordinary, 
and is reputed a Peculiar, and of the Diocefc:of 
Canterbury, 

The Archbilhop of Canter bury, by the favour 
of our King, is judged fit to enjoy flill divers 
confiderable Pre-eminences. He is Primate over 
all England, and Metropolitan, hath a Supcr- 
cminency, and fome Power,"even overthe Arth- 
bilhop of Torl(_; hath Power tq fummon him to 
a National, Synod, and ArchieptfippHtEboracenfts 
venire debet cum Epifypis fuit, adnmm^im, nr 
e'yat Canonicit difpofaionibttt obedient exijlat. : . 

The Archbilhop of Canterbury is at this ;d,iy, 
Frimin par Rcgni, thcdirlt Peer of England, and 
next to the Royal h'artiily to precede not on- 

L 5 ly 
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:ly»ll;Duk«5, but all the great Officers of the 
-Crown. 

At the late folemn Coronation of our late Sove- 
•raign, it was exprefly ordered in doing Homage 
to the King, that-according to ancient cu- 

•ftom, the Archbiftops and Bifhops Ihould pre¬ 
cede, even the Duke of 7w^, >and all the Lay- 
Lords. 

He is Ailed by the King, inhis Writs direfted 
to him, Dei gratia ArchiepifcopoCantwitnfi, and 

■writes himfelf DirinaProvidentia,-whereas other 
:Bifhopswrite Ditina Permiffme-, -and he is faid 
to be Inthroned, when he is inveftedin the Arch- 
hjhopric^. 

To crown the King belongs to him, and it 
hath been rcfolved, that whcrefoevcr the Court 
inall happen to be, the King and Queen are 
Specifies Dcmcflici Parochiani Domini Ar. Can. 
and had anciently thi-Holy Offerings made at the 
Altar by the King and Queen, wherefoever the 
Court ftiould happen to be, if liis Grace was 
there prefent; alfo the Power of appointing 
the Lent-'.'reaehers, which was thought by our 

- Anceftors, much more fit for a1 Prelate, or Spiri- 
J*ahPcrfon to do ( asin all other Chriffm Courts) 
than for any Lay-Lord, as hath been ufed in Eng- 

"•«*>, fince one Cnnrnel was, by /few? the VUI. 
' made Vicar.General, -and placed1 over the-Arch* 
' bilhop of Canterbury. 

The Bilhop of London is accounted his Pro¬ 
vincial Dean, the 'Bifhop of U'mhejler his Chan- 
seller, and the Bilhop of Rochcftcr his Chaplain. 

In writing, and fpeaking to him, is given the 
Tttle'of Grace (as is to all Dukes) and Mfi 
Revcrlnd Father fit God. 

He hath the Power of Probate of all Tefta- 
*tents, and granting Letters of Adminijhatm, 
where the Party, dying, had Bona Notabilia, 
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that is, ^ivftPouiids v/ttrth,' op above, out of 
the Dbcefs wherein he died ; or fen 'Pounds 
worth wiihin Uie '. Diotefs d .London; or if, the 
Party dying be aBhhnp, though lie have no 
Goods ont of the Dioccfs where he died. Alfo 
to make Wills'for all fuch as die Iatcflace 
within his Province, and to Adminiftcr their 
Goods to the Kindred, or to pious Ufes, accord¬ 
ing to his Difcretion: Wliich moft tranfcendenc 
-Truftand 'Power, is fo anciently m England be¬ 
longing to'Eifhops, that the bed Antiquary can¬ 
not find the firft Original thereof. 

Sy Stat. z$. Hen.8. he'hath die Honour and 
Power to grant Licences and Difpenfathns in all 
Cafes herenofore'fued for, in the Court of Rome, 
not repugnant to the Law of God, or the King’s 
Prerogative; as to allow a Clerk to hold a Be¬ 
nefice in Cmmendam or 7i«/?; to allow a Son 
X contrary to the Canons) to fuccced his Father 
immediately in a Benefice; to allow a Clerk 
rightly qualified, to hold two Benefices with 
Cure of'Souls; to aboliih Irregularity gotten 
without a maus own Default, as by deleft of 
Body or Birth, or by accidental.killing of a man, 
foe. to abblHh the guilt of Simony; to allow a 
Bcneficed Clerk, for fonie certain Caufes, to be 
Non-reftdent for fome time; to allow a Lay-man 
to h6!d a Prebend, ifyc. wliilft by ftudy is pre¬ 
paring himfelf for the Service of the Church.; 
to grant Dijpenfutions to Sick, to Old People, 
to .Women with Child, to cat Fifth on days 
whereon it was forbidden; to conftitutc Pub- 
lick Notaries, whofe fingle Tefiimony is as 
good as the Tefiimonies of any two other 
l’erfons. All which fore-mentioned Licences, 
Difpenfathns, &c. the Paid Archbifiiop grants 
by himfclf, or by his Deputy, called the hfajler 
of Faculties, in all his Ma;ftli*s Dominrns, 
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except Scotland-, for all the ne>v late Acqui- 
fitions to this Crown, as Virginia, Serv-Eni- 
tand, Barbados, Bermudas, &c. were heretofore 
added, by due Authority, to the Province of Can- 
Krbmy, and put under the Dioccfs of London. He 
hath alio thePower to grant liter as tutorial where¬ 
by any one that brings lii's Appeal, may profecute 
the fame without any molcflation; to bellow 
one Dignity or Prebend in any Cathedral Church 
watlun Ins Province, upon every.Creation there 
Ota new Bifliop •, who is ..alfo to provide a 
lufncicnc Benefice for. one of the Chaplains of 
the Archbifhop, or to maintain him till it be 
effected. 

Ey the St at. pimo Eli$ it is provided, That 
the Queen, by the advice of the Archbifhop, 
might ordain and publifh fuch Rites and Cere¬ 
monies, as maybe for God’s Glory, for edifying 
of the Church, and due. Reverence of thcSa-f 
craments. 
- He hath the Prerogative to Confecrate a Bi¬ 
mop, (though it mult be done in the prefence, 
and with the aflifiancc of two other Bifhops, 
as. every Eifiiop gives Ordination, but ufually 
wththe aflifiancc of Presbyters) to aflign Co- 
aiyutors to infirm Bifiiops, to confirm die Ele¬ 
ction of Bifhops within his Province; to call 
Provincial Synods, according to the King’s 
Writ always directed to him; to be Mode- 
rator in the Synods or Convocations, to give 
his Suffrage there laft of all; tovific the whole 
Province ; to appoint a Guardian of rlieSwt/- 
tualtnes, during the vacancy of any Eifiioprick 
within Ins Province, whereby ailthc Epilcopal 
Rights of that Diocefs belong to him, all Ecclc- 
hafiical Junfdiftions, as Yifications,- Infiituti- 
ens,.or.' 
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The Arclibifhop may retain, and qualific eight 

Chaplains, which is two more than any Duke, by 
Statute, is allowed to do. 

The Archbijhop cf Canterbury hath, moreover, 
the Power to hold divers Courts of Judicature, 
for deciding of Differences in Eccleliaftical Af¬ 
fairs , as his Court of Arches, his Court of Au¬ 
dience, his Prerogative Court, and his Court of 
Peculiars ; all which (hall be handled particu¬ 
larly , and apart in the Second Part of this 
Book. 

Tliefe and other Prerogatives and Privi- 
ledges, the Wifdom of our firfl Reformers 
thought fit to be retained, and added to the 
chief Perfon ( under the King') of the Church 
of England. 

The next Perfon in the Church of Enghni, is fork, 
the Arclibifhop of Tor\; who was anciently alfo 
of. very high Repute in this Nation, and had un¬ 
der his Province, not only divers Bi(l»prickj in 
the North of Eng'and, but all the Biflnpricfs of 
Scotland for a long time, until the Year 1470. 
when Pope Sixtus the Fourth created the Bijlup 
of St .Andrews, ArChbi(hop,and Metropolitan of 

■ all Scotland. 
; He was alfo Legttm Nam, and had the I.e- 
gantine Office and Authority annex’d to that 
Archbijhoprick, 

He hath ftill the Place and Precedence of 
all Dukes, not of the Royal Blood, and of all 
great Officers of State, except only the Lord 
Chancellor; hath the Title of Grace, and 
Moft Reverend Father, hath the Honour to 
Clown the Queen, and to be Her perpetual 
Chaplain,. 

He 
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He isalfo ffiled Prmuteof %/,to,,and [Me¬ 

tropolitan of his Province,' and hhth.undef fiitn 
the Biinopricks of Tori ,1 Durham, Ca*Me,'GHe- 

.fter, and that ot the /^e pf Mn, only Mm 
hath a peculiar Jurifdiaion^and in many things 
is wholly exempt from the Jurifdiftion of the 
Arcbbifhp. 

He had theRights of a Count Palatine over 
- ffexamjhire, in Northumberland, may qualifie alfo 
eight Chaplains, and hath, within liis Province 
divers other Prerogatives and Priviledges, which 

-the Archbtfhop of CVwertoy hath within his own 
Province. 

The next in place amongft the Clergy of 
:Englnni, are the Bifliops,' fo- called from the 
Saxon word Bifceop, and that from the Greek 
Emtryjorr®-, Speculator, Explorator vel Super¬ 
intendent, an Officer.among:the^Heathem, To 
wiled, Quia praerat pani vilhiquotidmm, 

-Eptfcoptts enim apui Ckrijliatm-pryttflpam tfy viftui 
jpmtuali. 

All the Bifhops of England are Barons and 
Peers of the-Realm; they are Barons by a 
threefold manner, ( which cannot be faid of the 
Lay-Lords ) they are Poedal, in regard of their 
Lands and Baronies annex’d to their-Biffioprieks; 
they artr Barons by Writ, being fummoned by 
the Kings Writ to Parliament; and they are 
created Barons by Patent, whiclrby theirCon- 
fccranon, is always exhibited to the Arch- 
bifbop. They have the Precedence of all Tem¬ 
poral Barons under Vifcounts. In the Par¬ 
liament, have place in the. Vpper Mufe, in a 
double Capacity, not only as Barons, but ns 
Bilhops; for before they were Barons, thdy 
had m a!! times place in the Great Council bf 
tne Kingdom, and there ever placed on the 
King’s Right-Hand, not only to give their ad- 
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vice, as the Judges do, but ad -trallandm, 
nrdinandum, ffatmndm, -defimenimi &c. They 
have their Title of .Lords, sn&'RkbrRfimnd 
Fathtrs. 

All Bijhops in England, have one or two tran- 
feendent Privilcdges, which'feem almoft Regal, 
as, in their own Court, to. judge and pafs Sen¬ 
tence alone by themfelves , without any Col¬ 
league or Affeffor; which is .noc.done in other 
of the King’s Courts; for the"Eifhops Courts 
( though held by the, King’s Authority;VirWe 
Magijtratm fui) and though all Jurifdifiion 
in England is infeparahly annexed to the 
Crown, yet are not accounted to be pro¬ 
perly the King’s Courts, and therefore the Bi- 
fhops fend forth Writs in their own Names; 
Tefiethe Eifhop, and not.in the King’s Name; 
as all the King’s Courts,. properly fo called, do. 

Moreover, Bifhops have this other tranfeen- 
dent Privilcdge, to depute their Authority to 
another, fas the King doth) either to their 
Biflops Suffragans, to their. Chance tin, to their 
Commiffarks, or other Officers, which none of 
the King’s Judges may do. 

AlI Hfhops haye. onePriyilcdgc above, and be¬ 
yond'air Lay-Lords, i/^. That in whaefoever 

' Chriftian Prince’s Dominions they come, their 
'EpifcopatDignityand Degree is acknowledged; 
and'they may, fiatenm Bijhofs, confer Orders, 
ire. Whereas no Lay-Baron, Vifcount,Marquifs, 
nor Duke, is in, Law acknowledged fuch, out of 
the Dominions of the Prince, who conferred 
thofe Honours. 

The Law arid Cuftoms of- England, are fo ten¬ 
der of the Honour, Credit, Reputation, and 
Perfon of Bifhops, our Spiritual Fathers, that 
none might ( without fpecial Licence from the 
King firft obtained) beindidled of any Crime 
bcf-rc any Temporal Judge. Upon 

2?I 
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Upon fevere Penalty by our Laws, no man 

may raife Reports, whereby Scandal may arifc 
to the Perfon of any Eifhop, or Debate and Dif- 
rord between them, and the Commons of Em- 
land. 

In Civil Tryals, where a Eifhop is Plaintiff' 
or Defendant, the Bilhop may, as well as any 
Lay-Lord, challenge the Array, if one Knight 
at lead be not returned of the jury, and it fhall 
be allowed unto him as a Privilcdge due to his 
Peerage. 

In criminal Tryals for life, all Bilhops by 
Magna Chart a, and St at. 25 Edw. 3. are to be 
tryed by their Peers, whoare Barons, and none 
under; notwithlhnding the late conceit offome 
Lawyers, that becaufe Bilhops may not be on 
the criminal Tryal of a Peer, therefore are noc 
to be tryed by Peers; for fo neither may Ei- 
fhops be tryed by a common Jury, bccaufe they 
may not be on the Tryal of fuch men. More¬ 
over, Noblewomen may not be on the Tryal 
of Peers, andyet they are to be tryed by Peers 
of the Realm; and there is no Legal President in 
England of a Eifhop, remaining a Bifhop, that 
ever was tryed for his life, but by Peers of the 
Realm. Anciently indeed Bilhops were fo ex¬ 
empted, as not at all to be tryed by Temporal 
Judges, till after Deprivation and Degradation, 
and then being thereby rendered no Peers, but 
common perfons, they might be tryed by com¬ 
mon Juries. 

Since the Reformation, the F^lifli Pmjfm 
Bilhops have been fo conflamly Loyal and True 
to the Crown, (to the envy of tlonconfomifts J 
and fo free from all Capital Crimes, that there 
is yet no Prefidcnt in England for their manner 
of Tryal for Life. As for that common Aficr- 
tion, Toat no Lords of Parliament are to he tryed l>y 
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tktir Peers, but fuel) at Jit there. Ratione Nobi- 
liratis, and that all Lay Lords have place in Par¬ 
liament for that Reafon ; it is not only falfe, but 
frivolous, in the Judgment of very many judi¬ 
cious men. And indeed, how abfurd and un- 
reafor.ablc muff it needs tie, (let all men judge) 
that an Archbifhop of Canterbur), who is ac¬ 
knowledged to be Primus par Regni, fhould be 
tryedbya common Jury of Freeholders, when 
as the meaneft Lay-Baron, though created hue 
yefterday, may not be tryed by any under-Ba¬ 

in Parliament, the Bijltops and Bams maybe 
prefent and vote at the Tryal and Arraignment 
of a Peer of the Realmonly before Sentence 
of Death, or lofs of Member be pronounced , 
that they may have no hand in Blood, no hand 
in deftroying, but only in faving, they have by 
Canon-Law, the Trivilcdge and Injunction to 
abfent themfelves,and by Common-Law, to make 
Proxies to vote for them. 

Primo Ely. Cap. 2. It is exprefly declared, 
That all Lords of Parliament (without any ex¬ 
ception of Lords Spiritual) mould be tryed in 
that Particular by their Peers. 

The Bijhops of England enjoy at this day many 
other Priviledgcs, as Freedom from Arrcfls, 
Outlawries, Dirtrcfs per Equitatmm, or in a 
Journey, Liberty to hunt in. any of the King’s 
Forreflsor Parks, to kill one or two Deer, go¬ 
ing from, or coming to the King Upon his Or* 

.fieri to luve certain Tuns of Wine free from 
Import, &c. 

' The perfons of Biflnps may not be feized up¬ 
on Contempt, ( as the perfons of Lay-Lords ) 
but their Temporalities only may be feized. 

. Every Bifhop may by :Starute-LaW qualifie as 
many Chapla'ns as a Dukf, qy, Six. 

The 
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The I.aw cf England attributeth' fo very mifcli 

to the word of a Bifhop, that not only in the 
Tryal cf Baftardy, the Bilhops Certificate (lull 
fuffice, but alfoin Tryal of Hmfte, which 
touchttha man’s f-fc: Upon the Bifhops bare 
Certificate, tha: any man hath been conviitol 
before him of Here fie, the Secular Tower pits 
him to death, without any Tryal: by his Peers, 
till the late l’atliament, for’fomc emergent 
Caufe, thought fit to alter that courfe -at that 
time. 

The Ferfons of the Spiritual Governors of 
the Church of England, are of fuch high and 
tender Refpeft in the Eye of the Law, that it is 
thought fit to exaft the fame front a Clergy-man 
to his Bifhop or Ordinary, as from a Child to 
his Father, and therefore made the Offences of 
Parricide and Epifcopicide equal, i;>. both petrv- 
Treafon. 

Next to the two Archhifhops of England, the 
Bifhop of London amongft all the Bifhops, hath 

.the pre-eminence. 'Eptfcopm Lmdinenfis ( faith 
an ancient Record ) fpcciali madam dignitare ea- 
teris anteponenim, quia Ecckfm Cantuaricnfis De- 
canm eft Prmincialis. Being Bifhop over the 
Imperial and Capital City of England, it is by a 
Statute of later times exprefly provided, that 

; he fhould have the preference and precedence 
of all the Bifhops of England, whereby he is in¬ 
come, ( as heretofore, the - Lord Prior of the 
Order of St. John o/Jerufalem) Ftlmu Ban 
Regni, as the’ Lord Abcrgweny is Piimut:Ban¬ 
tam Laicorum. 

Next amongft thofe of the Epiftopal Colledge, 
is the Bifhop of Durham, within the Province 
of Turk , who hath been a Count Palatine fix-or 

ifeven hundred Years: Wherefore the common 
Seal of the Bifhopricklwth beeutof: a long tihie 
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an Armed Knight, holding in one hand a Na[ed 
Sword, and in the other, a Church.. 

He hath alfo at this day the Earldom of Sad- 
hcrg, annexed long-ago to this Biflioprick by 
the King. 

in the fifth place , by vcrtuc of the fore- 
mentioned Statute, is the Bifhop of Winchefler, 
reputed anciently Earl of Southampton, and fo 
(filed in the Statutes of the Honourable Order 
if the Garter, by Henry the Eighth; though 
foon after that Earldom was oiherwife dif- 
pofed of. 

After thefe afore-named, all the other Bi- 
fliops take place according to the Seniority of 
their Confecracion, unlefs any Bifhop happen 
to be made Lord Chancellor, Treafurer,' Pri¬ 
vy-Seal , ‘or Secretary of State; which an¬ 
ciently was very ufual, as reputed for their 
Piet), Learning, fmgle Life, Diligence, &c. far 
more fit for die Advantage and Service of the 
King and Kingdom, than-any .Lay-Men: and 
in fuch cafe, a-Bifhop being.Lord.Chancellor, 
had place next , to the Ardibilhop of Canter- 
bur), and above-die Archbjlhop of Torkj, and 
being ^Secretary of State, had place next to 
the Bifhop of Winchejler. 

The prefent Bifhops of England, fot Gravity, 
Learning, , and Piety, equal, if not exceed, any 
of their Predccelfors. 

Thefe areall.Barons.and Peers of. the Realm; 
thefe have place, in the Upper Houfe of'-Parlia¬ 
ment. and in the Zipper Houfe of Convocation; 
and thefe are the Lords Spiritual. Next follow 
the Commons Spiritual,-confiding of Suffragan 
Bifhops, Deans, Archdeacons,■ Prebendaries, Relhrrs, 
mdblcars--, to whom alfo belong divers confi- 
dcrable Priviledges. 

' All 
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All Suffragan Biffop;, and Daw/, Archdeacons, 

Prebendaries, Relhrs and ficm, have Privi- 
ledges, fome by themfelves, others by Proxy, 
or by Rcprefentative.to fit and vote in the Loner 
tm\c of Comcation. 

NoSubfidies, or other Tax to the King, may 
legally laid upon them, without their own 
confenc firft had in Convocation. 

The Clergy (as appears by the words of the 
” r'r> as al(° fiy Modus tenendi Parliam. which 
doubtlefs is very ancient, although lefs by 2r3 
vears than Sir Edward Colge thought; and 
R/rh.2.f:ag. 12O hath Per Pmtcratores Cleri 
Place and Suffrage in the Lower Honfe of Parlia¬ 
ment, as was anciently praftifed in England, and 
of latter yean in Ireland, (though now not ufed 
in eitherj and as the Bifhops flilfhave.and ufe 
in the Higher Honfe of Parliament. 

No Clergy-man may be compelled to undergo 
any Per fond F trillions, or Services of the Com- 
mn-wealth, or to ferve in War! If any man, 
byreafon of his Land, be fubjefl to be elefied 
to 3ny Servile Office, if he takes Orders,' he is 

him5 t"Cre '5 a 'Vr‘t pdtpofely to free 

All Clergy-men are free from the King's Pur- 
t/eyorr, the King's Carriages, the King's Poll, &c, 
for which they may demand a Protelfion from 
the King, Cumclaufula nolrnus. 

J afLC,ierey m‘in knowledge a Statute, his 
Body mail not be taken by virtue of any Pro- 
ccfs thereupon; for the Writ runs, SiLaimft, 

are not obliged to appear at 
Sheriffs Toms, or Views of Frankpledge, there 
to take their Oath of Allegiance-, the ancient 
Laws prefuming, That thofe, whofe principal 
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Care »nd Office fliould be to teach the People 
LyM) and Allegiance to their King, could not 
themfelves want Loyalty. 

By Magna Cbarta no Clcrgy-man is to be 
Fined or Amerced, according to his Spiritual 
Mem , but according to his Temporal Eftate, 
and according to the Crime committed. 

The Goods of Clergy-men are difcharged by 
toe Common Law of England from Tolls and 
Cnlkms f fir.on exerceant Marchandiyasde eifdemj 
a Average, Pontage, Murage, Paveage-, for 
ton' tl,cy Iwvc the King’s Writ to difcharge 

The Glebe Lands, and Spiritual Revenues of 
Clergy-men, being held In pura perpetua Elee- 
twjyna, ( l.e. J in Frankalmoine, are exempted 
torn arraying andmuftering of men, orHorfes 

for the War, as appears in a Statute (fill in force, 
t.’t. 8 Hen, 4. Mum. 12. in the unprinted Rolls of 
that Parliament. 

The Clergy being by their FunEion pro¬ 
hibited to wear a Sword, or any Arms, (their 
Cm/ alone being their defence ) cannot ferve 
m Perfon in War. They ferve their Coun¬ 
trey otherwife; and for that Service, have 
always been thought worthy of their Sp-iri- 

'l’roteam'* ^ Rnems ’ and of the King’s 

y T',C nC,C/gy Fayin8 t0 the Kins the firft 
Years Profits of all Spiritual Eeneficcs, called 
H/f-FruUs, and yearly the Tenth of all the 
hid Benefices, are, with great reafon, thought 
fit to be exempted from all other Taxes -, though 
to gtve tk La,ty g00d Example, they often 

rf,W’ °r °t lCr grCat ^axes uPon them- 

It was an ancient Maxim in England, Nullm 
[ ,.m" d'fct onerari de alvpua reparations Pont is, 

ali juibits onertbui temporalibm. Thcfe 
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Theft-and..otter Immunities of the Clergy, 

the gwal-Aquinas thought agreeable to Natural- 
Equity, or cite Law of Nature ; thence it was, 
that King.Pharaoh, Gen- 47. when all the Lauds 
of his SubjefV were mortgaged to him for 
Eread, .yet fpared the Lands of the Priefts. So 
Leya 7 24. and fo iniour ancient Laws we find, 
Dv' V'flnigildz libera. (t quiet a erat omnis Ecclefia 
in-Anglia fy. etiam,omnis terra qua in pruprii Dim;- 
wo -Etdefi.t erat, ubicunque jacebat, nihil prorfut 
in tali redditkneperfolvens; -and the reafon there¬ 
of is added, Qjiui magis in Ecclefis confdebat Orati- 
mibw qvm in Armorum dcfenfionibm. 

Many more Priviledges^ Immunities, Liber¬ 
ties, and. Frandiifes there are- rightly belonging 
to tlie Clergy of England) fomany, that to fee 
down all, faith Sir Edward Coke vpmMagr.a 
Chart a,. would take up a whole Book. 

The Priviledges of the Clergy, and Franchifes 
of the Church, were ( with the Liberties of the 
People ~) granted, confirmed, and fttledby the 
King in full Parliament,. Amo 1253, 'n lur''a 
fqlcmn manner, as.so Story can parallel it: The 
King flood up with his Hand upon his Bread, all 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal flood with 
burning Tapers in their. Hands, the Archbijhp 
pronounced as followeth: By the Authority of 
God Omnipotent, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl, 
& c. we Excommunicate,Anathematize,and Sequejier 
from,Our Holy Mother the Church, all thsje, who 
henceforth knowingly, and malicioufly, deprive and 
fpoil Churches of. their Right, and all'thfe that fhrdl 
by any Art or Wit, raflily violate, diminif/, or alter 
Secretly or openly, in Deed, Word, or-Counfel, thofe 
Eccleftaflical Liberties, &c. granted by Our Lord 
the King, to the Achbijhops, Bijhops, Prelates, fee. 
For Everlafling Memory whereof We have hereunto 
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fit Our Seal.. After which, all throwing down 
their Tapers, excinguifii d and fmtnking, they 
all fafd, So let all that (hall go agamjl timCwfe, 
k extwti, andftrn^in Hell: 

Since which , all Kings of England at their 
Coronations, have by Solemn Oaths promifed 
to prefervethe fame, and they have been con¬ 
firmed by above, thirty fucceffive Parliaments, 
commanded to be read .once a year in Churches* 
and JfanyAfiihpuld be made to the contrary* 
ins to be held for null android, by the Statute 
of 4 £iiw. 3. 

Anciently men were very tender and fearful 
to do any thing that-might make them incur the 
laid dreadful Ccnfurc* but of latter timet, cfpe- 
cially luice.our Reformation, many men pretend¬ 
ing to; more Cliriflianity,, and to more Know¬ 
ledge, have made littie Confcience, of infring- 
mg, and violating any Rights, Priviledecs, or 
I'ranchifes of the Church or Church-men; 
wljilft the Liberties of the People (though very 
little violated,! have been exa&ed, even to Se¬ 
dition and Rebellion. 

To the end, that Men of the belt Rank and Revenue/ 
Abilities fhbuid m an times be. encouraged to oftbeCltr- 
embrace the mqll painful and fevere Protcflion iy. 
ot a Clergy-man, and that the People fhculd 
the more wiUingly be guided and conducted by 
them,, our mod Chriflian Anceftors, according 
to the Pattern of God’s ancient People the J>*ps 
and of all. other Chrifian Common-wealths! 
adged it . expedient to allot large Revenues, and 

a molt plentiful Maintenance to > the Engirt, 
Llcrgy, having obferved with Solomon, That a 

nd ^rnr°I his f°Jeny is t0° ofc contemned 
cmrPd fpfid’ aJnd [h,'lc t,,ere is nothing more 
ontempable and ridiculous than a poor Clergy- 
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The fir ft Kings of England had all the Lands * 
of England in Demefn. The fecond foie Mo¬ 
narch among the .SVaon Kings, Ethelwolplm, by 
the advice of his Nobles, gave for ever to God 
and the Church, both the Tythe of ail Goods, 
and the Tenth part of all the Lands of England, 
free from all Secular Service, Taxations, or 
Impofitions whatfoever; the Charter of Bo- 
nation is to be feen in Ingtilphsu, and other Au¬ 
thors, which Charter thus ends, flyi augire w- 
kerit niftram donationem ( as many pious Kings 
and Nobles fince have donej mgeat Omnipotent 
Vein dies cm profpem ; ft quis verts mutat e vel 
minuerc prtjmpfmt, mfcatfe ad Tribunal Chrijli 
t ationcm rerlditurum. 

-Befides the Tenths of Lands, and the Huf- 
handman’s Profits, Merchants alfo, and Shop¬ 
keepers paid to their Spiritual Pallors the Tenth 
of their Gain •, Servants, in divers places, the 
Tenth of their Wages, { as Souldiers in the 
King’s Army do pay now a part of their Pay) and 
in fomc places, Ale-fellers the Tenth Flagon, 
Alfo Handicrafts-men and Day-Labourers paid 
the Tenth of their Wages upon their Oaths, it 
required. . 

Ter Ajjifas Foreft.e, and other Records, it doth 
appear, that Tythes have been paid, even of 
Venifon, in divers parts of England, men 
making Confcience in thofe days, as .amongll 
tlie ancient Jews, to pay Tythes of all they 
pofl'efled. 

Befides all thofe, in fomc places were paid 
to the Pallor Obvcntions, Oblations, Pennons, 
Mortuaries, £rc, fo.that the Englijh Clergy were 
the bed provided for, of any Clergy m die 
whole World, except only the Nation of the 
Jem, amongll whom the tribe of Levi, being 
not the fourth part of the Twelve Tribes, 
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as appears in the Book of Numbers, yet had, 
as Mr. Selden confelfeth, and that by God’s own 
appointment, three times the Annual Revenue 
of the greareft of the Twelve Tribes: info- 
mucli that the pooreft Pried in the Twenty 
four Courfes, might be reputed a Wealthy Per- 
lon. 

And as amongft the Jews, the Twenty four 
chief Pricds, for the better maintenance of 
their Authority and Dignity, had Means, far 
exceeding thole of the inferiour Clergy, and 
the High Pried had a Maintenance as far ex¬ 
ceeding any of the faid Twenty four Priefts: So 
in England the Bifhops, by the great Piety and 
Bounty of fcveral Englijh'K\npt had, in Lands 
and Revenues, Temporal and Spiritual, a Main¬ 
tenance far more ample than thole of the Inferior 
Clerg)-, and the two Archbifhys, more ample 
than tlie Bifhops. 

William the Conqueror, ac his coming into 
England, found the Bijhopriiks then in being 
lo richly endowed with Lands, that he erect- 
ed them all into Baronies, and every Barom 
then confided of thirteen Knights Fees at the 
lead. 

Belidcs, there belonged to Eidiops fcveral 
Perqnifites and Duties tor the V,[nations of their 
Ducejjis , for Ordinations, Injiitmms, Cenfiis 
Cathedratim, Subjidim Cbaritativum, which, 
upon rcal'onable Caufes, they might require of 
the Clergv under them ; alfo other Duties, called 
Decimarm Marta, Mortuariorum {<; Oblamnum 
penjitatio, Jm Hofpitii, Pmejfio, Litania, Viatici 
tel Comments Collatio; which upon a Journey 
to Rome they might demand. Tenths and Firft- 
hws were anciently paid ( as is believed) 
to the fcveral Diocejans, and was continued to 
the Bilhop of Norwich, till Hemp the Eighth 

M deprived 
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deprived him thereof, and deprived the Pope 
of all the reft. Moreover, all Cathedral Chur¬ 
ches were, by divers Kings and Nobles, richly 
furnilhed with Lands, for the plentiful main¬ 
tenance of a Dean, and a certain number of 
Prebendaries; infomuch that, together with the 
Lands given to Monafteries, a third part of the 
Lands of England belonged to the Church and 
Churchmen, whereby did accrue much benefit 
to this Nation, great Hofpitality was kept, 
many Hofpitals, Colledgcs, Churches, Bridges 
built, and other public?, pious, and charitable 
Works. All Leafes held of them by the Laity, 
were not only much more eafie than other 
Tenures, but fo unqueftionable, that there 
was little Work for the Lawyers •, fo much 
peaceablenefs, that 140 fworn Attorneyes 
were thought fufficient to ferve the whole King¬ 
dom. 

At prefent the Revenues of the Englijb Clergy 
are generally very fmall, and inefficient, above 
a third part of the beft Eenefices of England 
being anciently by the Pope’s Grant, appro¬ 
priated to Monallrics towards their maintenance, 
were upon the Diffolution of Monaftrics, made 
Lay-Fees; befides what hath been taken by 
fecret and indirect means, through corrupt Com- 
pofitions, Compafts, and Cuftoms in many 
other Parifhes; alfo many large Eftatcs wholly 
exempt from paying Tythcs, as Lands belong¬ 
ing to the Cijkrtian Monks, to the Knights- 
Templcrs, and Hofpitallcrs. Thofe Eenefices 
that are free from thefe things, yet (befides 
Firft-Fruits and Tenths to the King, and Pro¬ 
curations to the Ei fliop ) arc taxed towardsthe 
Charges of the refpeftive Parifhes, and towards 
the publick Charges of the Nation, above 
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and ’*yo"d the proportion of the Laitv. 

The Bilhopncks of England have been alfo 
fince the latter end of Henry the Eighth, to lie’ 

anrg'!"/rK,I!S mite!,! 
andfpculecf of the greareft part of their Lands 
and Revenues; fo that at this day, a meanGentlc 
man of 200 /. Land yearly, will not change !,k 

flioDd yAMAteand Conditlon with div<£ E,- 
Artfhn "inh0rry’, aSh°P;keePer’ ac<~ 

Some few Bifhopricks do yet retain a com. 
Potency, amongft which, the Bifhoprick of 

1S accounted one of the chief, the yearly 
Revenues whereof before the late Troubles, were 

abo°lin.inp0°T' °f 'V-hich’ by the Iace Aft fur 
2000^ reAm CSplte’ was above 

*4“" PW » ch“X?”«e 

was never performed. Above L l. yea’rl o’id 

S^a 0j5rers°fjhe County+l-alatincofS 
RiOw uA?-lfcS a"a Sedions duly kept in the 

SCTFc;,ac,c r0,c ,cl,argcs of ^ EiftQp- 
Min S /h P Ctsfor keePln§ in repaircer- 
am Banks of Rlvers m OvdcnLl belonrins to 
at Bifhoprick, and of feveral Hoifa Sain" 

?8 r-oaLSef' Moreov,er, the yearly Tenth" 

duaedt ^H’?"1* * Taxes being dc" 
the RifLn 1 ren)aln CmmA» ■hnif to 

"hif?1' *»BilhoP'..K™,»e»,|t l« , 5 
t0 500 /.more par ammm, and then th» iW 
mentioned 83o l. beinn very lateiy, bv ,-’T 
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jeflics Gracious Letters Vatcnts, under his Great 
Seal, begun to be releafed for all times to come; 
and about 400 I. more per annum being added to 
that Revenue, in divers Rents lately improved 
by the late Bilhop, Doftor John Cofins, by the 
Abatement of Fines, ( which otherwife he 
might have taken to himlelf) the whole yearly 
Revenues of this Bifhoprick began in the year 
t670- to be 3280 l. per annum. 

Of other principal Bifhopricks, the Revenues 
have been much diminilhctf, fomc enjoying not 
a fourth part of their ancient Rights. 

The greac Diminution of the Revenues of the 
Clergy , and the little care of augmenting or 
defending the Patrimony of the Church, is the 
great Reproach and Shame of the Englifli Refor¬ 
mation, and will one day prove the ruine of 
Church and State. 

Judicious Mr. Hooker ( who in the Preface of 
his Works foretold our late Troubles forty 
years before they came to pafs] obferving in his 
time how the Church was every day robbed of 
her Dues, and that it was then an Opinion rife 
[ That to give to the Church [melt of Judaifm anil 
Popery, and to take from the Church rrhat our 
Jtncejlors had given, was Reformation,'] declared, 
That what Mofes faith in the coth Pfalm, was 
likely to be verified of Religion, and Cod’s 
Service amongfl us -, the time thereof may be 
Tiireefcore Tears and Ten, if it continue till Four- 
fore, it will be but fmall joy to thofe that (hall 
then behold the Condition of the Englifli Church; 
nor can the heft Read Hiftorian produce one 
Example of a happ.ycStare, where the Clergy 
hath been expofed no- the Peoples Contempt, 
which muff happen where their Eenefices, their 
Maintenance is fcandalous, and therebyntheir 
Perfons defpicablc. 
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It is the lad Trick, faith St. Gregor)', that 

the Devil hath in the World, when he cannot 
bring the WWand Sacraments in difgrace by 
Errors and Herefies, lie invented this l’rojeft to 
bri ng the Clergy into Contempt and IowEdeem, 
asirisnoiv in England', where they are account¬ 
ed by many as the Drofs and Refufe of the 
Nation. Men think it a (lain to their Blood, 
to place their Sons in that Funflion. and Women 
nlhamcd to marry with any of them; whereas an¬ 
ciently in England, (as among the Jews, the 
Tribe of Levi was counted Noble above all o- 
thcr Tnbes, except that of the Royal Tribe of 
fndab ) the Funftion of the Clergy was of fo 
high Account and Edccm, that not only the bed 
Gentry and Nobility, but divers of the Sens and 
Brothers of feveral Englifl) Kings, fince the 
Conqued, and before, difdained not to enter in¬ 
to Hoi) Orders, and to be Clergy-men, as at 
this day is praftifed in mod other Monarchies 
ot Chridcndom. EtbeMfh, Son and SuccclTor 
to fird file King of England, was in 
Holv Orders, and Bilhop of Wincbefler, at his 
Father’s Death. Od> Eilhop of B.iyeux in Nv- 
mand), was Brother to William the Conqueror. 
Hem) deBlois, Brother to King Stephen, was 
Bilhop of Wincbefler. Geofry Plantagenet, Son 
to Henry the Second , was Bilhop of Lincoln. 
L tnryde Beaufort, Brother to Aw; the Fourth, 
was Bifliop alio of Wincbefler. And of latter times 
that mod prudent Henry the VII. had defigned 
hnfecond Son to be a Clergy-man, to omit manv 
others of Noble Blood. Which Policy is dill 
ojferved even amongd the few Families of the 
R'lmifb Religion mEngland,wherein are to be found 
at this day fome Brothers or Sons of Dales, 

ill u A Efl'!smd Bams'in Holy Orders, and 
all the red of the Stock of Brnnets, Knights, or 

M 3 Gentry, 
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Gentry ; and for this caufe find refpeft not only 
amongd thofe of their own Opinions, but even 
of the mod fober, moderate, and bed civiliz’d 
f’rctcdants. Wliild this Policy laded in England, 
(which by the favour, and to the high Honour 
of the late King , is in fome hopes to be 
revived; for a Brother of the Earl of North¬ 
ampton, another of the Earl of Bath, a Son of 
the Earl of Anglesey, a Son of the Lord North, 
another of the Lord Crew, another of the Lord 
Brcrcten, alfo a Brother of the Earl of Wejhnor- 
land-, a Brother of the Earl of Sandwich-, 
a Brother of the Lord Vifcount Frcjlon, 
&c. have been lately encouraged to enter 
into Holy Orders) the Clergy were judged the 
fitted Pcrfons to execute mod of the chief Of¬ 
fices and Flaccs of the Kingdom ( according to 
the Divine Policy amongd God’s peculiar People, 
where the Pricds and Lcvites were the prin¬ 
cipal Officers and Judges in every Court; to 
whom the People were to be obedient, on pain 
of death ) and the Laity did, with much Reve¬ 
rence and Refpefi, fubmit to them. And as then, 
Os Sacerdotis Oraculum erat plebif, ( according to 
that of Mtl/tch. Cap. 2.7.) So, Or Epifcopi, Ora- 
alum erat Regis & Regm, fy Rex amplellabatur 
Vnivcrfm Clerttm Uta frontc, & ex co femper 
ftbi eligebat primes a Confiliis, primes ai Ofjtci.t 
Regm obeunda. Printi igitur fedebant in omnibus 
RegniComitiitfy Tribtinalibtts Epifcopi, in Regali 
quidem Palatiocmt regni Magn.ttibus, in emit am 
ima cum Comitc, in Turin cum Vianinite, in 
Hmdredo cum Dm Hundredi, fic nt in promo- 
venday-jlitia v.fquequaquc glaiii gladium itdjuva- 
ret & nihil incmfulto Sacerdote vel Epifcopo age- 
retire. And this Union of Civil and Ecdefiadical 
Pcrfons, Authority, and Courts of Judicature, 
did continue, as Seldm l-2.de Synedriis,makes ap¬ 

parent, 
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renr, above four thoufand years, among ft God’s 
own People, till Pope Nicbolo, the firft, about 
the eighth Century, to exclude the Emperor 
from medhng in the Ecckfiaftical Government, 
began to exclude the Clergy from meddling with 
the Civil, Vide Gut. Diltinc. C. Cum ad Verum. 
And it is certain, that for four ur five hundred 
vears, during the Reign of our Saxm Kings in 
Ei’zlMd, our, Eccleftaftical and Secular Magi- 
ftrates fate lovingly together, witli all fwcetncfs 
and candour, determining in the Morning Eccle- 
luitical Affairs, ana Civil in the Afternoon j 
whereby it came to pafs, that cheSubjcft had no 
caufe to complain of Prohibitions, iffuing out of 
one Court of Judicature, to obftruftthe juftice 
of another, to the great Coft, and fometimes 
Ruine of the poor Client, as hath been done 
ever fince William the Conqueror made that un* 
happy Divifion in this Church and State. 

But to return to our Bidiops, upon whom the 
Weal of this Kingdom, and Service of the King 
lo much depended, and their Prefence for that 
end fo much required at London, that it was 
judged expedient that every Bilhoprick fhould 
have a Palace or Houfe belonging to it in or 
about London; and it is known at this day where 
flood the Houfes of every one, except that of 
i>t.A[aph, which alfo might probably have had 
one, but more obfeure than fome other, that 
Bilhoprick having been asftill very mean. 

Great was the Authority of the Clergy in 
thole days, and their Memory fhould be pre¬ 
cious m thefe days, if we confider that they 
were the Authors of fo great Benefits and Ad¬ 
vantages to this Kingdom, that there are few 
things of any Importance for promoting of the 
Welfare of this Church and State, wherein the 

M 4 Bifhops - 
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Eifhops and Prelates, under God, have not been 
the Principal Infir aments. The excellent Laws 
made by King Ina, King Athelfian, King Edm*ni, 
and Sc. E.itvard the ComefTor, from whom we 
have our Common Laws, and our Prkilcdgts 
mentioned in Magna tbarta, were all made by 
the perfwafions and advice of Archbifhops and 
Eifhops, named in our Hiflories. The Union of 
the two Houfcs of Tol^mlLancafier, (where¬ 
by a long and bloody War was ended) washy the 
mod wife Advice and Counfcl of Eifhop Mot ten, 
then a privy-Counfelior. The Union of England 
and Scotland, that iricxprctiVole Advantage to 
troth Nations, was brought to pafs by the long 
furc-fight ot Reverend Eifliop Fox, a privy- 
Counfellor, in advifing Henry the Seven.h to 
match his eldcft Daughter to Scotland, and his 
younger to France. Mod of tire great pnblick 
Works now remaining in England, acknowledge 
their ancient and prefem Being, either to the 
foie Cod and Charges,' or to the liberal Contri¬ 
butions, or at lead to the powerful Perfwafions 
of Eifhops, as mod of the bed endowed Col- 
ledges in both our Vniverfities, very many Hof- 
fit a Is, Churches, Palaces, Caflles, have been 
founded and built by Eidiops; even that famous, 
chargeable, and difficult Strufture of London- 
Fridge, dands obliged to the liberal Contribu¬ 
tions of an Archbifhop ; and it was a Bidiop of 
London , at whofc earned Requed William the 
Conqueror granted to the City of London (o large 
Priviledgcs, that in a grateful Remembrance 
thereof, the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, upon 
fome folemn days of their refort to St. Pauls 
Church, did, before the late dreadful Fire, go 
in Procedion about the Orave-Jhne, where tluc 
Bifhop lay interred. 

But 
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Eut abave all, the converting England to the 

ChriftiM Religm, the Reforming that Religion 
when corrupted; and fince that,the Maintenance 
of the Dolfrine thereof againft all Romijh Writers, 
and of the Difcipline thereof ( none of the lead: 
good Offices) againft all the Practices and Power 
of the Puritan and Presb)terian Fallions, and all 
thofe other Salaries lineally defcended from 
them. All this, and more is owing ( if not fole- 
Iy, yet principally) to Biflups and Prelates-, by 
the late want of whom to fit at the Stem, how 
foon was this goodly Velfel fplitupon the Rocks 
of Anarchy and Confufion? 

Even fince the late Rcftauration of Eifhops, to 
fet down the many confidcrable and publick Be¬ 
nefices flowing from them* and other dignified 
Clergy, would tire the Reader. 

What Summs of Money have been by them 
expended in repairing Cathedral chinches, E- 
rifiopal Hmfesjn founding and building Hofpitals, 
in Charity to poor Widows of Clergy men utter¬ 
ly ruined by the Olivet ianRebels; for redeem¬ 
ing of a great number of poor Chriliian Slaves 
fAlgter > what publick and private Summs for 
iupplying the King's Kcceffitjcs at his Reftaura- 
tion? What Expcnces in Hofpitality, &c. above 
and beyond the Charity and Bounty of others 
who have ten times their Wealth and Ri¬ 
ches ? 

To inftancc in a few, whereof certain Infor¬ 
mation hath been given. 

i Jaxon, Archbiftiop of Canterbury, 
deccafcd, augmented to poor Vicarages to the 
wlue of i iocc /. paid for Redemption if Cup- 
'iv s, in Subfidics, PoU-monj, Benevolences, Firli- 
fWU,&C. icoco l. Repairs ,5cco l. BcfiJcs, 
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for repairing of Sc. Paul's Church, 2000 /. To 
Sc. John's Colledge in Oxford, 7000 /. In ocher 
charitable Ufes, 2000 /. In all, 480001. Befides 
all tliis, he wasfo kind to his Tenants, as to a- 
bace in-their Fines, 16000 /. 

Dr. Gilbert Sheldon , then Bifhop of London, 
nd after Archbifhop of Canterbury, gave for 

Redemption of Captives, and other Charitable 
Vfes, in Subjidies, Benevolences, purchafe of 
iwam-Houfe, Repairs, Buildings at Oxford, Firfl- 
Fruits, Sec, 40000 /. and abated to his Tenants 
17000/. And aljnofl all this whilfl he was Bifhop 
of London, 

Dr. Brian Duppa, late Bifhop of Winchefter, 
gave for Redeeming Captives, building, and en¬ 
dowing Alms-Houfes, with other charitable Deeds, 
in Benevolences, Repairs, ^rc. i6coo I, and was 
fo good to his Tenants, as to abate 500001. in 
their Fines. 

Dr. Fiwe«,late Archbifhop of Toi\, disburfed 
in publick Payments and Repairs only, befides 
Abatements to Tenants, 15000 /. 

Dr. Cofins, the fore-mentioned Bifhop of 
Durham, having from his firfl entrance, to the 
end of feven Years, not received above 19800 /. 
he expended it all, and 5000 /. more, either in 
rebuilding and repairing the Houfes and Caflles 
belonging to that See, or in rebuilding the Chap- 
pel at Aulfand, and Free-Sdmls at Durham, all 
which had been ruined by the Republican Rebels; 
in founding two Hofpitals, and a publick Library, 
in founding eight Scholarjhips mCambridge. Of 
which pious and charitable Works, the whole 
expences came (according tomofl certain In¬ 
formations ) to above 22000/. Befides, he 
expended in two Benevolences to the King, in 
redeeming of Chriflian Captives at Algiers; for 
his- Confecration, fear. for tlie Furniture of the 
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new Chappel at Aukjand, witlj Plate, and ocher 
decent Ornaments; for relieving,.the diftrelfcd 
Ropal Partand other publick and. pious Ufes, 
above 44000 /. All which is declared here more 
particularly, than the defigned Brevity of this 
Treatife would handfomly allow, only thereby 
to put a ftop to the CUmour ot many, perfons 
againft tmsBjfhop, and many others* as if they 

rc“ived vaft Slims'.of Money, and put ic 
all in their private Purfcs.> ,,, 

Dr. Warner, late Bifhop of Rochefler, .’though 
his Fines were butfmall, yetbefides Abatements 
to Tenants, he gave in Royal Prcfents, Bcnevo- 
iences,.Subfidies, redeeming of Captives, He. 
above 30000/. Ht alfo founded a Cblledge at 
Brow/; in Kent, for twenty Widows of Clergy¬ 
men, wli^reeafh; one hath i fair .Apartment and 
'3r ’i ayear .Renc.charge duly paid, together 
^Ith a. Chaplain, who hath 50 /, a year Rent 
charge,and flately Lodgings. The very Edifice of 
theCplledge, Chappel, and Cloyfters, coft feven 
tlMufand and tyvo, hundred Pounds. 
. Moreover he gave iqoo /..to,the Church of 
Canterbury; 1000 /. to the Church of RxMer; 

jp /. to Mi&dakn in Oxford; go /. 
Rent chargeper Annum for everro Balitt Colledge; 
1050/, tobuy in Impropriations in the Diocefs 
of Recbefler, 2S00I. fent beyond-Sea to the 
late_Kmg in lus Exile ,' and 800 /. a year to fe- 
queftcred Clergymen ford years, till the King’s 
Refiauration,. even while liimfelf was fequeftred. 

The Deans and Chapters were proporcionably 
■is liberal: To mention in.fome of them. 

That of Canterbury in Royal Prcfents, Chari- 
ties, Repairs, befides all Abatements to Tenants* 
gave 160001. 

i'huof Winditjier, inall458oo /.. 
Durham,. 
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Durham., 1500 /. • ’ ■ 
Ely, 14000 l. 1 
Exeter, heir 260001. 1 
Limbi, u 000 /. 
Kxbcjler, 100001. 
Worcefiir, 9000/. 
IF/n^for, in Abatement of Fines 9000 /. in 

RoyalPrefems, 2600/. in Augmentations 69001. 
in Repairs, 8000/. in charitable Works above 
2tcc/.in all 28500/. >' ! • 

Toil^, 8000/. 
' Wets, 800o/;- ' • 

The Sum Total of only thefe above-mention¬ 
ed Bilhops, Deans, and Chapters, amounts to 
443000 L 

The reft doubtleft parted with their Money 
propordonably, and then all: Accounts call up, 
the Remainder could not be great. Forinftance, 
in one of the beft Churches, Canterbury, out of 
their clear Remainder of all the firfl tour years, 

at the end of the year 1654. they had no 
more than every Frebend 1100/. and the Dean 
a double f.-ire. , ; 

• As they have'then been beneficial to this King¬ 
dom, above arid beyond other Ranks of Men, fo 
they have had the highcft Refpcft, Reverence, 
andEftecm. .1 

In all Ages, atr.ongft all Nations, amongft 
Turly as well as Jews and Cbriflians, it was judg¬ 
ed fit, that the principal Domeftiok Servants of 
the King of Heaven and Earth) cither fhould be 
of the Chicfeft and Nobleft upon Earth, or at 
leaf! fliould be fo'efteemed, 

.. Such Reverence our'Ancertors bare to that 
Fundtion, that (as ft/./rnolfervcsJ to fall down 
and kifs the Feet, was a Ceremony ufual to- 

wrds 
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wards other Bilhops and principal Prelates, be* 
lides the Eifhop of Rome. Divers of our Saxon 
and Norman Kings and Nobles fo refpefted them, 
that they conftrained them in puhlick Grants, 
yet to be feen to Sign before the highell of the 
Lay-Nobles, and fometimes before the King’s 
own Sons and Erothers, <kjc. to take Precedence 
of them,j5re. 

In the year i aco. three Kings, viy. of Eng¬ 
land, Scotland, and of South-Wales, to exprefs 
their pious and courteous' Refpcft to Hugh, 
Bilhop of Lincoln, difdained not, with their 
own Royal Shoulders, to bear his dead Corps to 
the Grave. 

And yet it hath been obferved , even by 
Strangers, That the Iniquity of the prefent 
Times in England is fuclr, That the Englijh 
Ottbodox clergy arc not only hated by the Ko- 
mapifts on the one-fide, and maligned by the 
Presbyterians, Anabaptifis, Oualps, and the reft 
of the Fanatiques on the other fide, as the 
Englijh Liturgy hath alfobeen for a long time by 
both of them,fa fure Evidence of the Excellency 
thereof; and as our Saviour was crucified bet¬ 
ween jwo Thieves ) hut alfothat of all the 

‘Ch'rirtiaihelergy of Europe ( whether Romijb, 
Lutlxran,■ or Cahman~) it is to be feared, none 
arc fo little refpefted generally, nor beloved, 
obeyed, or rewarded, as the prefent Pious, 
Learned, Loyal, Orthodox Clergy of England, 
even by fome of thofc who have always pro- 
felled themfelves of that Communion. 

0 Dais in qmc tempora refenafti nos. 
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An Exaft Catalogue of all the Bi- 

(bops in England norv Living; 
and Ranked in their Proper 

ORDER. 

Canterbury. , 

DOSor William Sano-oft, confecratcd Lord 
Archbifhop of Canterbury the 27th. day of 

January^ i6]d. 

Torinow vacant. 

London. 
Dr. Henry Compton, confecratcd Lord Bi/hop 

of Oxford, the 5th of December i574. confirm¬ 
ed Lord Bilhop of London the i8ch. of Decem¬ 
ber, 1575. 

Durham, . , 

Dr.'Kathaniel Crew, confecrated Lord Bifhop 

? °fti thVJl ,of ^7i. confirmed 
Lord Bifhop of Durham. 

Hmhe/ler. 

Dr. Pete 
Wincliefter 

Mew, confecrated Lord Bifhop of 

Hereford. 

Dr. Herbert Croft, confecrated Lord Bifhop ot 
Herefird, the pth of jFVJ/wj, i$6i. 

Salkbi try* 
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Salisbury. 

Dr. Seth Ward, confecrated Lord Bifhop of 
Exeter tnc 20th of July, 1666. confirmed Lord 
ujfhop of Salisbury the 12 th of September, 166y. 

Coventry and Litchfield. 

Dr. Thomas Wood, confecrated Lord Eiffiop of 
Coventry and Litchfield the id of July, '1 $7 It- • 

Dr. Humphry Lloyd, confecrated Lord Eifliop 
of B-mgonhc 10th of November, 1675. 

Lincoln, 

Dr. Thomas Barlow, confecrated Lord Bifhop 
of Lincoln the 17 th of June, 1675 

Exeter. 

Dr. Thomas Lamplugh, confecrated Lord Bifhop 
of Exeter the 12th of November, i6~6. 

Landxjf, 

Dr. William Beam, confirmed Lord Eifiiop of 
Landaff the 21ft. of June, and confecrated the 
2:d. ditto, 1679. 

St. rifaph. 

Dr.Willi.vn Lloyd, confirmed Lord Bifiiop of 
Si.Afaph the?oth of September, and confecrated 
the jdofCJfZcto-, 1 $80. 

Ghuceficr, 

*55 
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Glmcefier. 

Dr. Robert Frampton, confirmed Lord Bifhop 
of Ghucejler the 25 th of March, and confecrated 
the 27th dim, 16S1. 

Worcejier. 

Dr. William Thomas, confirmed Lord Bifhop 
of Worcejier, and. confecrated, 1682. 

Richejler. 

Dr. Timas Sprat, confirmed Lord Eifiiop of 
Rochejler 

Carlijle, 

Dr- Thomas Smith confirmed Lord Bifhop. of 
Carlijle, 

Norwich. 

Dr. William Llo)d, confecrated Lord Bifhop 
of NorniJo 

El.r- 

Francis Turner, D D. confecrated Lord Bifhop 
of Rocbejkr in Lambeth Chappcl, November the 
5th, 1683.and tranfiated to Ely. 

Chkbcjler. 

Dr. Lake confecrated Lord Eifiiop of Chi- 
chejlcr 
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Bath and Wells. 

Dr. Tmmas Kern confecratcd Lord BiHiop of 
Bath and Wells 

Brilhl. 

Sir Jonathan Tielawny confccratedLord Eifliop 
of Brijhl, 

Peterborough. 

Dr. While confccrated Lord Eiflicf, of Peter- 
borough, ifS6. 

St. Davids. 

Dr. Lloyd confccrated Lord Eid’.op of Sr. 
Davids, 

Oxford. 

Dr. Samuel Parker, confccrated Lord Bidiop 
of Oxford the of i585. 

Cheflcr. 

Dr. Cartwright confecrated Lord Bifhop of 
Chefter, 

Here 
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Here foHoiveth a Catalogue of all the 

pnfent DEANS in both the 

Provinces of Canterbury and 
York. 

Ill the Province of CcoMnry. 

Canterbury. 

JOhn Tilktfon, D D. Dean of Canterbury. 

Sc. Pmls. 

Efhvfl'd Stil!in£jlect, DD. Dean of 5t. Pauls. 

Weftminfter. 

Dr. Sprat Bifhop of Roche]} er,md Dean of Wefl- 
mnfler. 

Winchejler. 

Kchard Meggot, D D. Dean of Winchejler. ' 

Ely, 

John Spencer, DD. Dean of Ely. 

Worcejler, 

GtftltHicks, DD. Dean of Worcejler. 
Cnvitry 
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Coventry and Litchfield. 

Lancelot Addifon, D D. Dean of Coventry and 
Litchfield. 

Bath and Wells. 

Ralph Bathurfi, M. D.Dcan of Bath and Wells. 

Hereford. 

GeorgeBsnfm, DD.Dcan of Hereford. 

Salisbury. 

Thomas Pierce, D D. Dean of Salisbury. 

St. Afiip’o. 

Nicholas Stratford, D D. Dean of Sc. Afapb. 

Brifiol. 

Dean of Brifiol. 

Chiekfier. 

George Stradling, D D. Dean of Cbkbefter. 

Rochefier. 

John Cafiilm, DD. Dean of Rochefier. 

Peterborough. 

Simon Patrick., DD, Dean of Peterborough. 

159 
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The Honourable Richard Anneflv, E. D. third 
Son of the Earl of Anglejey, Dean of Exeter. 

Humphrey Humphries, D D. Dean of Bangor. 

Ghucefler. 

Thomas Jane, DD. Dean of Ghucefler. 

Norwich. 

John Sharp, D.D. Dean of Norwich. 

Lincoln. 

DanielBrevint, DD. Dean of Lincoln. 

Chrift-Church. 

Mr. Maffy Dean of Chrift-Church in Oxford. 

In the Province of TO R /(, 

Tori’. 

~£0biat Wicljiam, DD. Dean of Torf. 

Durham. 

Tlie Honourable Dt.Greemil, Dean of Durham. 
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Chefler. 

James Aden, D D. Dean of Chefler. 

Citrlijlc. 

William Gralme, D D. Dean of Carlifle. 

Note, that in tlx Cathedral Churches of 
St. Daiid, and of Landaff, there never hath 
been any Dean, but the Bifhop in cither is Head 
of the Chapter; and in the Eilhop’s abfencc, 
the Chanter at Sr. David's, and ac Landaff the 
Arch-Deacon. 

Note alfo, That there are fome Deans in Eng¬ 
land, without any Jurifdiftion, only for Honour 
fo (filed; as the Dean of the Chappel-Royal, 
who at prefent is Dt.Nathaniel Crew, Lord Bifhop 
of Durban: The Dean of the Chappel of SiGeorgc, 
at Windjor, Dr. Hefcard: The Dean of Rippon: 
The Dean of Gueniff;, Dr. Somerei, and all the 
Deans created by Hen. 8. 

Moreover, fome Deans there are without any 
Chapter, yet enjoying certain Jurifdictions; as 
the Dean of Crojdon, the Dean of Battel, the 
Dean of Bidding, Mr. Edward Stcrrj, &c. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIX. 

Of the Second State or Nobility of 

England, and therein of their 

Degrees, Prhiledges, States, Re¬ 

venues,^ C. 

NObiles, quaft viri mobiles, or Kotabiles. 
In all Chriftian Monarchic.', Men that 

have been notable for Courage, Wtj'dom, Wealth, 
&c. have been judged fic and worthy to enjoy 
certain Ptmledges, Titles, Dignities, Honours, 
&c. above the common People, to be placed in 
an higher Orb, and to be a Skrecn between the 
King and the inferiour Subjefts, to defend the 
one from Infoler.cies, and the ocher from Ty¬ 
ranny; to interpofe by their Cmfel, Courage, 
and Grandeur, where common perfons dare net, 
ought not to be fo hardy ; to fupport the King, 
and defend the Kingdom with their Lives and 
Fortunes. 

The Nobility of England is called the Peer¬ 
age of England, becaufe they arc all Parcs 
Regnij that is, Nibilitate fares, though gradu im- 
fares. 

Degrees. The Degrees of the Englijh Nobility arc only 
five, M*. Duke, Marquij's, Earl, V,count, and 
Baron-, thefe arc all Peers, but the four firlt are 
for Ante, Privilcdge, and Precedence, above and 
before thofe who are Barons only. 

A Duke 
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A Duke in Lathe, Dux a dttcendo, Noblemen * 

being anciently either Generals and Leaders of 
Armies in time of War, or Wardens of Mar¬ 
ches, and Govcrnours of Provinces in time of 
1 cace; afterwards made fo for term of life, 
then held by Lands and Fees, at length made 
Hereditary and Titular. 

The firflDuke, fince the Conqueror, was Ed- Dube, 
ward the Blact Pri„ce> created fo by Eire. 
in the 11 tli year of his Reign. A Duke is at this 
day created by Patent, Cmllure of Sword, Mantle 
of State , Impof,tm of a cap, and Coronet of 

hisHand ^ Htad’ anda ^cof Gold W into 

Marcbio, a Marquifs, was fo firrt called from M,rP'I!- 
the Government of Marches, and Frontier Coun- 
[f'f5, /1 'J13! was f° seated, vm Robert 

in m3de Martiuifs °f'D«* 

A Marquifs is created by a Cinthire of a 
Sword, a Mamie of State, Impefnion of a cap of 

mK“ 13CWmU 3nd ddiVery °P3Ch‘VUf 

Earls anciently called Comites, bccaufe they r , 
jvere wont Comitari Regem, to wait upon the £'"7- 

dri ' fd and Advicc‘ The cal- 

r i5 ■ JhcyI,ad anciendy for the fup- 
Sheriff\ r’Clr ST-’ thCtI,ird Penny°Ut of tfie bhenlTs Court, iffinng out of all Pleas of that 
Sh re, whcrcot they had their Title; but now 
it is othprwile: for whereas heretofore Comes 

o ' 'r 'Trf Co,rrclativcs’ ^d there was 
his Ear Z c i W h3d a Cmt> or Shhc for Eaildom-, of latter Years, the number of 

Earls 
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Earls increafing, and no more Counties lefc, 
divers have made choice of fome eminent part 
of a County, as Lindfey, Holland, Cleveland, 
Craven, See. Olliers have chofen for their Title 
fome eminent Town, as Exeter, Bridgyvater, 
BriJJol, &c. And fome of late have taken for 
their Title the name of a fmall Village, of a 
Park, i;c. 

An Earl is created by the Cinflure of a Smi, 
Mantle of State put upon him by the King himfelf, 
a Cap and a Coronet put upon hit Head, andaChttr- 
ter in hit Hand. 

All Earls are (filed by the King, Confanguinti 
nollri, Our Coufms; and they anciently did, and 
(fill may ufe the (file of Not. 

All the Earls of E •gland are local, or denomi. 
nated from fome Shire, Town, or Place, ex. 
cept two, whereof one is Perfonal, as the Earl 
Marlhal of England, who is not only Honorary, 
as all the reft, but alfo Officiary. The other is 
Nominal, vk. Eirl Rivers, who takes his De¬ 
nomination from an Illuftrious Family, as the red 
do, from fome noted place. 

Vifamt. Vicecomcs , quafi Vice Comitis gubernatins 
Corniratum. This Title was firft given, fay fome, 
by Hen. 6. in the 18 th year of his Reign, to John 
Beaumont, though it may be found, that 5 Hen. 
5. Sir Robert Brent was by the King created a 
Vicount. 

Vicounts alfo are (filed by the King, Confangui- 
nei noflr'l. Our Coufms. 

A Vicount is fo made by Patent. 

~ In the Laws of the Longobards, and of the 
* Normans, this word Baron was ufed for Vie, as 

at this day, Baron, or Varon, in the Spanijb 
Tongue is ufed for the fame; l'o that a Baron 
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is Vir, tear ifyylZ, Vir Notabilk, <fr Principa¬ 
ls > lo the chief Burgeffes of London anciently 
and (fill tliofe of the Cinque-Ptrts, are called 
Bunns. 

BraHon faith, they were called Barnes, quafi 
Mur Belli, m the time of War, thefafety of the 
King, and of all his People, did depend upon 
their Courage, Wifdom, Conduft, and Skill in 
Martial Affair*. 

Anciently tliofe Barons only were accounted 
Peers of the Realm , that held of the King ter 
integrant Baroniam, which confined of 15 Knights 
Fees, and one third part ( each Knight’s Fee be¬ 
ing 30 l.J which makes in all 400 Marks; and 
whoever had fomuch, was wont to befummon- 
ed to Parliament. Now to hold per Baroniam, is 
to hold per hmiitatem Baranis, whether greater 
orlefs. 6 

Earons, in the beginning of the Reign of Hen. 
3. were not of fu much repute as afterwards, 
when that King ( after that great Rebellion a- 
gainft him was fupprert ) called by Writ unto 
1 arhament, only fucli great men as had con¬ 
tinued Loyal; which the fuccecding Kings ob- 
fcrving, they only were accounted Peers of the 
Realm, that were called by the King’s fpecial 
Writ, and the others loft their Peerage, as Tome 
grave Authorsaffirm. 6 

The Earls Palatines, and Earls Marches of 
tngland, had anciently alfo their Barons under 
them; as in Chejhire there are yet fuch Barons: 
but asno Bidiops but thofe that hold immedi- 

tlle Kmg, are Peers of the Realm, (for 
the BiHiop of Man, holding immediately ol the 
Ear of Dert, is no Peer; fo no Barons, hue 
tnoie that hold immediately of the King, are 
P«rs of the Realm. 6 

N Caput 

i6S 
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Cipiit Barms is fome Caftle, or chief Seat of 

a Nobleman, which is not to be divided amongft 
Daughters, (if there be no Sons) but mufi de- 
Tcnd to the cldeft Daughter, Cstcw jUiabw 
aliunde firrisfalfif. 

Land holden by Barony, doth not make the 
l’urchafer, that is ignoble, to be noble, although 
the charge of fuch Tenure doth lie upon him, in 
refpeft of the Service of the Realm; no more 
than Land by Villain-Service doth make the 
Vurchafer, that isaFrce-min, a Villain, though 
he fhall thereby be bound to his Villain-Service, 
due for his Lands. 

Barons are fometimes made by Writ, being 
thereby called to fit in the Higher Hcufe of Par¬ 
liament, but mod ufually by Parent. 

All the fore-mentioned Degrees have the Title 
of Lord, from the Saxon word Laford, Votrimm. 

All the Lords of England, both Spiritual and 
Temporal, are Feudataries to the Ring, and in 
their Creation, and alfo in their Succelfion, do 
fwcar an Gath of Fealty, and do Homage to the 
King their Sovereign, and pay certain Duties, 
as Signs and Symbols of their Subjeftion to their 
Prince. 

All Honours in England are given by the King, 
who is the foie Fountain of Honour. 

The Laws of England prohibit all Subjefts of 
the Realm to receive any Hereditary Title of 
Honour or Dignity, of the Gift of any Foreign 
Prince, King, or Emperor. Ejl enim jm AfajeJIa• 
tis, & inter Inftgnia [mm.t poteftatis. 

None of thefe ffmors bellowed by the King 
on a Family, can be loft, but by want of Ifluc- 
Male, except where the Patent extends to Iflue- 
Female, as fometimes it doth; or elfe by fome 
heinous Crime; and then that Family cannot be 
reftored to their Eloodbutby Parliament. 
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All Noblemen at their Creation have two En- 

figns, to fignifie two Duties: Their Heads arc 
adorned, di confulendum Regem (y Patriam tem¬ 
pore pacts-, and they are girt with a Sword ad 
defendendm Regent fa Patnam tempore belli. 

The fevcral Degrees of the Etighjh Nobility, 
are differenced and diftinguilhed one from ano¬ 
ther by their Titles and Enfigns of Honour. 

A Duke hath the Title of Grace, and being 
written unto, may be (filed, Mtfi High, Potent, 
and Noble Prince. A Marquifs, Moll Noble, and 
Potent Lori An Earl, Mojl Noble, and Potent 
lord. A Vicount, Right Noble, and Potent Lord. 
And a Baron, Right Noble Lord. 

Their Coronets are all different. A Baron 
hath fix Pearls upon the Circle, given to that 
Honour by the late King. A Vicount hath 
the Circle of Pearls without number. An Earl’s 
Coronet hath the Pearls raifed upon Points, and 
Leaves low between. The Marquifs, a Pearl and 
a Strawberry-leaf round, of equal height. And 
a Duke’s Coronet, only Leaves without Pearls. 
Note, That the Dukes of the Blood-Royal, as 
afore-mentioned, bear a Coronet of Crofts, and 
P lower-de-Lnce, which is the fame with thac 
of the Prince of Wales, and his is the fame with 
the King’s, excepting the Arches, Glob;, and 
Cro/r on the top of the King’s Crown. All the 
Nobles are more cfpecially diflinguilh’J bv their 
R.oks of Parliament, by their feveral Ga,trds on 
their Mantlets, or/tac/w^ about their Shoul* 
ders: A Baron hath but two Guards, a Vi¬ 
count two and a half; an Earl three; a Marquifs 
three and a half; and a ;Duke four: Alfo the 
Mantle of a Duke, Marquifs, and Earl, is faced 
with Ermine, thac ofa Vicount and Baron, faced 
with plain white Furr. 
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The Nobility of EnjWhave in all times en¬ 

joyed many confiderablePriviledges. 
All Peers of the Realm being look’d on as the 

King’s Hereditary conftant Counfellors, their 
Perfons, cut of Parliament time, are Privi- 
ledged (as others in Parliament time) from all 
Arrefts, unlefs for Treaty”, Felon); or treacb of 
Peace, Condemnation in Parliament, or Can- 
tempt to the King, No Supplicavit canbcgrunt- 
edagainft them-, no Capias or Exigent fued out 
againft diem for Actions of Debt or Trefpaft, 
Mo Ejtyin lies againft any Peer of the Realm. 
In Criminal Caufes, Treafon, or Felonv. they 
cannot betryed by any other jury, but by a 
Jury of Peers of the Realm ; who are not as 
ether Juries, to be put to their Oath, but their 
Verdict given in upon their Honour, fuffieeth; 
In Civil Caufes, they are not to be impannelled 
upon any Jury, nor upon any Inqu.ells, Je faih, 
though in a Matcer between two Peers. In cafe 
any Peer be returned upon any fuch Jury, there 
is a fpccial Writ for his Difcharge. Upon no 
Cafe, to be bound to their good behaviour, nor 
put to l'wcar they will not break the Peace, but 
only to promifeit Upon their Honour i which was 
ever accounted fo Sacred , as upon no terms 
to be violated. A Peer of the Realm may not 
be put to the Rack, or Torture, to difeover the 
Truth, though accufed of High Treafon. Every 
Peer of the Realm called to Parliament, hath 
the Priviledge in his lawful abfence, to conrti- 
tute a Proxy to vote for him, which none of the 
Commons may do Alfo in places of truft com¬ 
mitted to them, they are allowed to make De¬ 
puties, by reafon of the neccflity, fuppofed in 
the Law, of their Attendance on the Perfonof 
the King, though neither Civil Law nor Com¬ 
mon Law, allow any other Teftimony to be 

valid. 
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vand, but whac is given upon Oath; yet the 
Tcflimony of a Peer of England, given in upon 
his Honour , without any Oath , is cflcemed 

" V , !17' 'VCrC w?nt t0 >* Examined 
upon their Allegiance, and the Loyalty of their 
Chivalry, anti to put in their Anfwer to a Bill 
H". without taking an Oath: though 

t:3C,1,r;viledec> bythc nt8' left of fome Lords, hath been infringed fome- 
times. A Day of Grace, by the Favour of the 
Court, is _ not to be grinted to thc Plaimill, 

r°r|Aai°n’ 7hercin a Peer of the 
Keahn is Defendant; and this by Statute-Law, 

caufe the Law prelumcs, that a Peer of the 
Realm mull always be readv to attend the 
lerfon of the wing, and the Service of tie 
Common wealth, and therefore it is not to be 
delayed any longer than the ordinary ufc of the 
Court, but to have expedition of Juftice, A: 
the beginning of Parliament, when the Oaih 
of Supremacy is exacted of all tliofe of thc 

4foufe of commons, yet it is not required of 
any of the lordsy becaufe the King is otlicr- 
lVlfe allured of their Loyalty and Fidclicv ai 
is prefumed In all Cafes, wherein the Privt 
ledge of Clergy is allowed to other Men 
and alio in divers Cafes, where that Privilege- 
!s taken away from other Men, every Peer 8of 
the Realm, having place and Voice in Pad 
ment, (hall, uponlus Rcquert, bySut. i Ehv “s 
without burning ,n the Hand, lofs 0f Inln- 
tanee or Corruption of Blood, be adjudged for 

nfir(1 TeVauS 3 Clerk Convift, 4 
cannot read. The Title of Lord is due to II 

! rnarp n,r0nS°f En^ to none other 
Sgtm10pS) anrtf°me Srat Officers of She 

N 3 

2^9 

Only 
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Only of Courtefie, die Title of Lord is given 

to all die Sons of Dukes and Marquifies, and 
to all the tided Sons of Earls, and to none un¬ 
der. 

All Earonsof Englandirc exempted from all 
attendance at Sheriffs Turns, or any Letts, 
where others are obliged to take the Oath oj 
Allegiance. 

A Peer cannot be Outlawed in any Chil 
■Alim, becaufe he cannot be Arrcffcd by any 
Capias; and by the lame reafon lies no Attach¬ 
ment againll him. 

By theCullom cf England, ( as is by die Lav; 
of the Empire 3 Kettles non torquentnr in quilus 
plebei torquerer.tur, fy Nobiles non fufpenduntnr Jed 
decap.tantur: yet this by the meer favour of the 
King, and in (ome cafes, cfpccially of Felony, 
hath been otherwife fometimes. 

For the fupprdllrgcf Riots and Routs, the 
Sheriff may raife the I’offe Camitatur, that is, all 
able Men are to alliff him; yet may not the She* 
riff command the Pcrfon of any Peer cf the 
Realm to attend that Service. 

A Baron of Parliament being font for by the 
ftingj v::i: Or Letter, or by his menengcr, 
to come to Court, or to Parliament, or to ap¬ 
pear before the Council-Board , or in his Court 
ol Chancer)-, may, both coming and returning 
by the King’s Forrefl or Park, kill one or two 
Peer. 

In any Civil Trval, where a Peer of the 
Realm is Plaintiff'or Defendant, there muff 
be returned cf the jury, ac leaft one Knighr, 
otherwife the Array may be quafli’d by chal¬ 
lenge. 

I lie Laws cf England are fo tender of the 
Honour, Credit, Reputation, and Pcrfons cf 
Noblemen, that there is a Statute on purpofe 
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to hinder all O.Tence by falfe Reports, whereby 
any Scand ll to their p.rfons may arife, or De¬ 
bate and Difcord between them and the Com¬ 
mons; and bccaufc it is to defend, no: only 
Lay Lords, but Bijhps, and all great Officers 
of the Realm, it is called Scandalum M.te,r,.j- 

The Hotife of a Peer cannot, in fome Cafes, 
( as infearch for prohibited Gooks, for Conven¬ 
ticles, foe.) be entered by Officers of Jujlk;, 
without a Warrant under the King’s own Hand, 
and the Hands of Six of his Ft hn-Comcil, where¬ 
of Four to be Peers of the Realm. 

No Peer can bcafleHed towards the Handing 
Militia, but by fix or more of themfelves. 

The Law allowing any one of the Commo¬ 
nalty to he arraigned for Felony or Trcafw, in fa- 
form vils, to challenge Thirty five of his Jurv, 
without (hewing caule, and others by (hewing 
caufc; yet allows not a Peer of the Realm to 
challenge any of his Jury, or to put any of 
them to their Oath, the Law prefuming, that 
they being all Peers of the Realm, and judging 
upon their Honour, cannot be guilty of Falflmd, 

rawnr,u^yice- 
All Peers of the ssC:!m a Prmlcdge of 

qualifying a certain number of Chaplains, who 
( after a f)ifpenf,?;on from die Archbilhop, if to 
him it feem good; atiJ the fame ratified under 
the Great Seal of England j may hold plurality 
of Benefices, with Cure of Smb > ,.n t,,is iwn' 
ncr every Duke may qualifiefix Chaplain,, evcr^ 
Marquifs and Earl five apiece, every VicouC.1" 
four, and every Baron three. 

A Peer of the Realm may retain Six Aliens 
born, whereas another may not retain above 
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In cafe of Amercements of the Peers of the 
Realm upon Non-Suits, or other Judgments, a 
Duke is to be amerced only Ten pounds, and all 
under only Five pounds; and this to be done by 
their Peers, according to Magna Cbarta,although 
it is oft done now by the King's Juflices, inftead 
of their Peers. 

All Petrs of the Realm being conftant Here- 
dttat) Cottnfelhrs of the Ring, in His Great Coun¬ 
cil of Parliament, and being obliged upon the 
King’s Summons to appear, and attend in all 
Parliaments upon their cwn Charges, arc pri- 
vdedged from contributing to the Expcnccs of 
any Member of the Houfeif Commons', for which 
no Levy may be made upon any of their Lands, 
parcel of tl’.eir Earldoms or Batonies, any of 
their ancient Demefns, Copy hold, or Villain-Te- 

The EAates of all Peers of the Realm, being 
judged in the Eye of the Law, fufficicnt at all 
times to fatisfie all Debts and Damages, fatisfa- 
fiion is to be fought by Execution taken forth 
upon their Lands and Goods, and not by At¬ 
tachments, Iniprifonments of their perfons, 
(thofe are to be always free from the Service of 
the King and Kingdom ) nor by Esin*;, c: 
Capias Vtlegatum, &c- 

Other priviledges belong to the Peers of 
England, as Eight Tun of Wine Cujlom-Frce to 
every Earl; and to the reft propottionably, 
&r. 

Notwithftav.ding thefc great priviledges be¬ 
longing x0 the Nobility of England, yet the 
RtCuteftofthcm (no not the Brother or Son of 
the King ) ever had die priviledge of the Grandees 
of Spain, to be covered in the King's Prefence, 
except only Henry Ratcliff, Earl of Surrey, as 
before. Nor had ever that higher priviledge 
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of the Nobility of France, whofe Domain Lands, 
and their Dependents holding them, are exempt¬ 
ed from all Contributions and Tallies, by which 
favour they are tycd to %ir King, and fo en¬ 
abled to ferve him, that although Rebellions are 
frequent, yet ftldom of long continuance, and 
never prosperous; whereas the higheft bom 
Subjeft of England hath herein no more prt- 
viledge than the meaneft Ploughman, buc 
utterly wants thac kind ot Reward for ancient 
Vertue, and Encouragement for future Indu- 
dry. 

Touching the Places or Precedencies amongft 
the Peers of England, it is to be obferved, Thac 
(afterthe Rings andTrinces of the Blood, u?. 
the Sons, Grandfoiis, Brothers, llnkles, or Ne¬ 
phews of the King, and no further) Dukes 
amongft the Nobility, have the firft place, then 
Marquiifes, Dukes cldeft Sons, Earls, Marquife 
eldeft Sons, Dukes younger Sons, Vicounts, 
Earlseldeft Sons, Marquilles younger Sons, Ba¬ 
rons, Vicounts eldeft Sons, Earls younger Sons, 
Barons eldeft Sons, Vicounts younger Sons, Ba¬ 
rons younger Sons. 

Here note, that ic was decreed by King James 
the Firft, That the younger Sons of Barons and 
Vicounts fhould yield place and precedence to 
all Knights of the Garter, Qiiatenw tales, and 
to all Privy Cmfeihrs, Mtfter of tk Hard!, 
Chancellor and Vnder-Treafurer of the Exchequer, 
Chancellor of the Dutch), Chief julhce of the 
Ring’s Bench, Jlfajkr of the Rolls, Chief Julhce 
of the Common Pleas, Chief Baron of the F.xche- 
quer, and all other Judges and Bams of the dc- 
grcc of the Coif of the faid Courts, and thac 
by rcalon of their Honourable Order and Imploy- 
menc, and alfo to all Bannerets, made under the 
King’s Eanncr or Standard difplayed in an dray 
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Ryttl, in open War, and die King perfonaHy 
prefent. 

Moreover, obferve, that all Nobles of the fame 
Degree take place according to the Seniority of 
their Creation. 

Eut the Princes of the Blood, the Great 
Officers of the Realm, and the Bifhops are to 
p cccde according to an Aft of Parliament, 31 
Hen. 8. 

The Inrd Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, 
Lord Prefident of the King’6 Council., Lord 
Privy-Seal: Thcfe being Earons, or above, 
fhall, in Parliament, fit above all Dukes, 
except the S n , Brother, or Nephew of the 
King. 

The lord High Steward of England is not 
here named, bccaufe it was intended, that he 
fliou'd not continue beyond the Occafion, for 
which he fliould be made. 

Next hath place, the Lord Great Chamber- 
lain of England, then the Lord High Conftable, 
the Earl Marfhal, the Lord High Admiral, 
Lord Steward of the King’s Houffiold, Lord 
Chamberlain of the King’s Houfhold: Thcfe 
fhall fit after the Lord Privy-Sea!, above ail 
of their Degree only. And if the King’s prin¬ 
cipal Secretary be a Baron, he takes place 
of all Barons,' that are not of the Offices be¬ 
fore-mentioned", but if he be a Vicount, or 
higher Degree, he (hall take place only accord¬ 
ing ro his Degree. Alfo, if the King's Secre¬ 
tary be a Eifhop, as anciently was ufual, he 
takes place next to the Eifhop of Wincbefhr, 
before all other Bifhops that have none of the 
Offices afore-faid. 

All 
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All Dukes, Marquiffcs, Earls, Vicounts, and 

Barons, not having any of the faid Offices, (hall 
take place according to the ancientry of their 
Creation. 

All Dukes elded Sons have the Title of Earls, 
andtheeldeftSon of an Earl, hath the Title of 
the Earls Barony, and fometimes of the Vicoun- 
ty, according to the Patent. 

There are certain marks of State that belong St.ite. 
to each degree amdngft the Nobility, which they 
may pra&ife, or not practice at pleafure. 

A Duke may have in all places out of the Duly, 
King’s Prefence, a Cloth of Ellate hanging down 
within half a yard of tire ground; fu may his 
Due chefs, and her Train born up by a Baroncfs; 
and no Earl to wafli with a Duke, without the 
Duke’s pleafure. 

A Marquifs mav have a Clotli of Eflate, reach- m.u ; 
ing within a yard of the ground, and tliac in all 
places out of the pre fence of rbe King, or a Duke; 
and his Marchionef to have her Train born by 
a Knight’s Wife; andnoViconnc to wailr with a 
Marquifs, but at his pleafure. 

An Earl alfo may have a Cloth of Efface with- 
out Pendants, but only Fringe, and a Counrcfs 
may have her Train born by a Gentlewoman, out 
of the prefence of her Superiors, and in their 
prefence by a Gentleman. 

A Vicouut may have a Cover of Aflliy hoi- Via:-.)' 
den under his Cup while he drinks, bur. no 
Allay taken, as Dukes, Marquiflcs, and Earls 
may have, and may have a Travers in hi; 
own Houfe. And a Vicountefs mav have her 

Gown 
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Gown born up by a Woman out of the pre¬ 
fence of her Supcriours, and in tlkir prefence by 
a Man. 

A Enron may alfo have the Cover of his Cup 
holden underlie,id, w'mlll he drinketh, and aBa- 
ronntfs may have her Gown bom up by a Man in 
the prut-nce of a Vicountefs. 

Al! Dukes eldeft Sons are born as Marquifles, 
ami the}oun^er as Lords, with the addition of 
their Chri-iim Names, as Lord Thomtu, Lord 
John, &c. 

A M.rquifs's eldeft Son is called Lord of a 
place, and the younger Sons, as Lord Tiionuu, 
Loro Jilin, &c. 

An Earl’s eldeft Son is born as a Vicounr, and 
(hall go as a Vicount, and fhad have as many 
Bow-dungs as a Vicount; fo their younger Sons 
arc faid to be born as Barons, but fhall go after 
all Enrons, and before all Baronets. 

An Earl’s eldeft Son is called Lord of a place, 
and all his Daughters, Ladies; but his youngeft 
Sons not Lords. 

A Vicount’s eldeft Son is no Lord, nor his 
Daughters Ladies; and therefore the eldeft Son, 
and the eldeft Daughter of the firft Vicount of 
Englmd, is faid to be the firft Gentleman and 
Gentlewoman without Title in Englml Yet a 
Vicount’s eldeft Son is faid to be born as a Baron. 

A Catalogue 
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J Catalogue of the PEE RS of 
England, according to their Pre¬ 
cedence. 

Thefe Gmt Officers following, in refpeft of their 
Offices, take Race before all Dukes not of the 
Blood-Royal. 

THE Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of 
the Great Seal. 

The Lord Treafurer. 
The Lord Prefident of the King’s Council. 
The Lord Privy-Seal. 

Thefe other Great Officers take place alfo in refpetf 
of the,r Offices, above all others of the fame De- 
gtee that they (hall happen to be of. 

The Lord Great Chamberlain of England. 
Lord High Conlfable. 
The Earl Marfhal of England. 
The Lord Admiral of EnRani, 
The Lord Steward of the King’s Houfhold. 

flioldC L°rd Chamberlain of the King’s Hon- 

Notealfo, that the Kings’s chief Secretary of 
State being of the Degree of a Baron of Par¬ 
liament, (hall precede all Barons not having any 
of the Offices; and if he be a Bilhop, he (hail 
precede, and take place of all other Bifhops not 
having the faid Office. 

Duke' 
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Dukes and Dutchejfes. 

HEnry Howard, Duke of Norfolk,, Earl oiArm- 
del, Earl-Marfhal of England, See, 

Charles Seymour, Duke of Somerset, and Mar- 
quifs of Hertford, &c. 

George Villers, Duke of Buckingham, and Earl of 
Coventry, Sec. 

Chriflopher Monck., Duke, of Albemarle, and 
Earl of Tonington, &c. 

Henry Cavendijh, Duke of Newcajlle, and Earl 
of Ogle, Sec. 

Barbara, Dutchefs of Cleave land, andCountcfs 
of Southampton. 

Lovifa de Querovalte, Dutchefs of Vtrtftmuih, 
and Countefs of Farham. 

Charles Lenox FitzRoy, Duke of Richmond, and 
Earl of March, Sec. 

■ Charles Fill-Roy, Duke of Southampton, and 
Earl of Chejler, Sec- 

Henry FitzRoy, Duke of Grafton, and Earl of 
Euflon, &c. 

James Botler, Duke of Ormond, and Earl of 
Brecknock, and Offiry, Lord Steward of the Ring’s 
Houikold, &c. 

Henry Somerfct, Duke of Beaufort, and Marquifs 
of IVorceJier, &c. 

George FitzRoy, Duke of Northumberland, and 
Baron of PontefraS, Sec. 

Charles Beauclair, Duke of St. Albans, and Earl 
of Burfard, Sec. 

Marjuijfes. 

Charles Pawlet, Marquifs of Winchefter, F.arl 
of Wilrfhire, and Lord St. John, Sec. 

George Saville, Marquifsof HaUifax, Baron Sa- 
idle of Eland, 8tc. 
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Earls and Countejfes. 

AVbery Ac /ere, Earl of Oxford, and Lord 
Bolebec, &c. 

Charles Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbtry, and Lord 
Fmtval, Sec. 

Anthony Grey, Earl of Kent, and Baron Cm of 
Ruthin, See. 

Wiiliam Stanley, Earl of Derby, and Baron 
Strange, fee. 

John Matmrns, Earl of Rutland, and Baron 
RV, Sec. 

Theophilns Haflings, Earl of Huntington, Baron 

William Ruffel, Earl of Bedford, and Baron 
RuJJel, fee. 

Thomas Herbert, Earl of Pembroke and Mont¬ 
gomery, and Baron Herbert, fee. 

Edward CTtnton, Earl of Lincoln, and Baron 
Clinton, Sec. 

James Howard, Earl of Suffolk,, and Baron 
Howard of Walden, Sec. 

Charles Sacvile, Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex, 
and Baron Buckhurf}, Sec. 

James Cecil, Earl of Salisbury and Vifcour.c 
Cranborn,Sec. 

John Cecil, Earl of Exeter, and Baron Burgh- 
ley,Sec. 

John Edgerlon, Earl of Bridgwater, and Vif- 
counr Brachjey, Sec. 

Philip Sidney, Earl of Leicejier, and Vifcour.t 
d’;le,Sec. 

George Compton, Earl of Noithamjton, andEa- 
ron Compton, Sec. 

Edward Rich, Earl of Warwick and Holland, 
and Earon Rich, Sec. 

William Camdifb, Earl of Dawfe. and Ba¬ 
ron Cavcndijh, Sec. Baf,l 
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Bafd Fielding , Earl of Denbigh, and Vif- 
count Fielding, Sic. 

John Digby, Earl of Brijiol, and Baron Digby, 
See. 

Gilbert Holies, Earl of Clare, and Baron 
Houghton, &c. 

Oliver St. John, EarlofBo/introo^, and Baron 
St. John of Bletflio, &c. 

Charles Fane, Earl of Weflmorland, and Baron 
le ie Spencer and Burgherfh, Sec. 

Charles Montague, Earl of Manchejler, and Vif- 
count Mandeville, 8cc. 

Thoms Howard, Earl of Bcrlflire, and Vif- 
count Andover, Sic. 

John Sheffield, Earl of Mulgrave, and Earon 
Sheffield, See. (LordChamberlain.) 

Tmmas Savage, Earl Rivers, and Vifcount 
Colchefier, &c. 

Robert Bertie, Earl of Lindfey, and Earon 
Willoughby, Sec. Lord Great Chamberlain of Eng¬ 
land, 

Henry Mordant, Earl of Peterborough, and Baron 
Mordant of Turvey, &c. 

Thomas Grey, Earl of Stamford, and Baron 
Grey of Groby, Sic. 

Heneage Finch, Earl o{Winchelfcy,ind Vifcount 
Miidjhn, &c. 

William Fierp'nt, Earl of King]Ion upon Hull, 
and Vifcount Newark., Sec. 

Charles Dormer, Earl ol Caernarvon, and Vif¬ 
count Afcot, Sec. 

Philip Stanhope, Earl oiClxflerfield, and Baron 
Stanhope, See. 

Thomas Tufton, Earl of Timet, and Earon 
Tufton, Sic. 

Thomas Wejlon, Earl of Port lard, and Baron 
Wejltn, See. 

William 
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Wiliam Wentworth, Earl of Strafford, andVif- 

coumlVativon/}, See. 
Robert Spencer, Earl of Sunderland, and Ea- 

ron Spencer, Sec. Principal Secretary of State, and 
Lord Prefident of the Council. 

Robert Leak., Earl of Scarfdnl;, and Earon 
Damcouct, See, 

Edward Montague, Earl of Sandwich, and Vif- 
count Hinchinbrooke, See. 

Henry H;de, Earl of Clarendon, and Vifeount 
Cornbury,&c. 

„A!fmn atel > of and vifeount 
Malden, Sec. 

Robert Bntdaiel, Earl of Cardigan, and Earon 
Brudenel, Sec. 

James Annefey, Earl of Anglefey, and Earon 
Annejh, &c. 

John Greenule, Earl of Bath, and Vifeount 
Lanjaown, Sec. 

Edward Howard, Earl of Carlijle, Vifeount 
Morpeth, Sec. 

,,WfiTxCraVen’ Craven, Vifeount Cro¬ 
wn of Vffngton, 8cc. 

Timas Bruce, Earl of Mesh-ary, and Baron 
Bruce, &c. 

aIS 6fS;'7‘V:n’andE3ro" 
Anthony Cooper, Earl of Shaftsbttry, and Earon 

djhley, Sec. 
^tUiam Herbert, Earl and Baron of Powys, 

Edward Henry Lee, Earl of Litchfield, and Vif¬ 
eount Qiiarrendon, &c. 

Thomas Osborn, Earl of Danby, and Vifeount 
Latimer, Sec. 

Thomas Leonard, Earl of Suffex, and Earon 
‘'acres, Sec. 

Lnis de Darns, Earl of Fn-erfliam, Vifeount 
&c- Charles 

181 
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Charles Gerard, Earl olMacklesfield, and Vif- 
count Brandon, &c. 

Charles Bodxille Roberts, Earl of Radnor, Vif- 
counr Bodmin, Sec. 

William Pajhn, Earl of Yarmouth, VifeGunt 
pafton, See. 

George Berkeley, Earl of Berkeley, and Vifcount 
Durjley, Sec. 

Daniel Finch, Earl of Nottingham, and Earon 
Finch of Daventry,Sec. 

Laurence Hyde, Earl of Rochcjler, Vifcount 
Hyde, Sec. 

James Bertie, Earl of Abington, Earon Nit- 
rcys, Sec. 

Edward Noel, Earl of Gainsborough , Vifcount 
Camfdcn, Sec. 

Comers Darcy, Earl of Holder ■cfs, and Earon 
Darcy and Meynel, Sec. 

Thomas Wtndfiw, alias Hickman, Earl of Ply¬ 
mouth, and Baron Windfor,Stc. 

Catherine Sidley, Countcfs of Dorc/icfter, and 
Earoncfs of Darlington. 

Vifcmtt. 

ED8Wi tl' Evcraix, yi'umm rUlcjmn, 
Francis Brown, Vifcount Montague. 

William Fiennes, Vifcount Say and Seal. 
Thomas Bellafyfe, Vifcount Faulconberg. 
Charles Mordant, Vifcount Mordant. 
Francis Newport, Vifcount Newport. 
Horatio Townfend, Vifcount Townfend. 
TnomasThynn, Vifcount Weymouth. 
Chriflopher Hatton, Vifcount Hatton. 

Burnt 
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Banns and fytmejjes. 

GEorge Knit, Lord Abergavenny, 
James Touchet, Lord Audi y. 

CharlesWefi,lorddela Ware. 
Timas Parker, Lord Mir ley and Mint eagle. 
Robert Shirley, Lord Ferrars. 
Charles Mildmay, Lord Fit^-Walter. 
Jlcnry Telverton, Lord Grey, 
Frances Sutton, Baronrib Dudley, &c. 
William Stourton, Lord Stomton. 
Conyers Darcy, Lord Conyers. 
Fere Cromwel, Lord Cnmrtel, 
Ralph Eure, Lord Eure. 
Philip Wliarton,LotdWharton. 
Thomas Wiloughby, Lord Willoughby of Parham. 
William Paget, Lord Paget. 
Francis Howard, Lord Howa> dof Effingham. 
Charles North, Lord North, and Lord Grey of 

Mellon. 
James Bruges, Lord Chandos. 
Robot Cary, Lord Huufdon. 
Tnamas Petre, Lord Petre. 
Charles Gerard, Lord Gerard <of Gerards Dron*. 

h- 
Henry Artmdel, Lord Arundel of Waxdom, and 

Count of the Empire. 
TJicLady Catherine Stewart, Baronels Clifton, 

&c. 
Chrijhpher Roper, Lord Tenham. 
Fulke GrcviUe, Lord Brook. 
Ralph Mountague, Lord Mmtague of Brighton. 
Ford Grey, Lord Grey of Warty. 
John Lovelace, Lord Lovelace, 
John Paulet, Lord Paulet. 
William Maynard, Lord Maynard, 
John Coventry, Lord Coventry. 

William 
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William Howard, Lord Howard of Ffcricf. 

Henry Herbert, Lord Herbert of Cberbury. 
Tkmm Leigh, Lord Leigh of Stonily. 
Thomas Jermyn, Lord Jermyn cf Sr. Edmonds- 

Bury. 
William Byron, Lord Byron. 
Richard Vaughan, Lord Vaughan. 
Francis Smith, Lord Carrington, fee. 
William Widdrington, Lord Widdrington, 
Edward Ward, Lord Ward. 
Thomas Culpepper. Lord Culpepper. 
jacoa /sjney, Lord AJtley. 
Charles Lucas, Lord Liras. 
John Bedafyfe, Lord Bellajfe. 
Edward Watfm, Lord Rockingham. 
Robert Sutton, Lord Lexinton. 
Marmaduke Langdak, Lord Langdale, 
John Berkley, Lord Berkjey of Stratton. 
Francis Holies, Lord Holies. 
Charles Cornwallis, Lord Cornwallis. 
George Bwtb, Lord deh Mere, 
Thomas Crew, Lord Crew. 
Mary Lucas, Baronefs Lucas, and Countefs ef 

Kent. 
Richard Arundel, Lord Arundel of Trcrice. 
James Butler, Lord Butler of More-Tark; 
Hugh Clifford, Lord Clifford of Chudleigh. 
Sufan Airmine, Earonefs Bcllafyfe of Ofgodby. 
Richard Lumley, Lord Lumley, &c. 
George Carteret, Lord Carteret. 
John Bennet, Lord Ojfuljhn. 
George Legg, Lord Dartmouth. 
Giles Allington, Lord Allington. 
Ralph Stawel, Lord Stdwel. 
Francis North, Lord Guilford, 
Sidney Godolphin, Lord Godolphin of Rialton. 
Henry Jermin, Lord Dover. 
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; Htm, WMguve, Lord IVMgravt of Cheutm. 

( 9f ^'"P01,31 p«rs of England, there are at 
| Prefent °ne hundred fifty and nine; whereof 

Dukes and Dutchcfles - 
Marquiffes -- 
Earls andCounceflcs — 
Vifcouins 
Barons and Baronefles - 

^5 Kmb;r. 

-67 
—c 9 
—66 

In all-159 

«asVin^SnVitnil? Ei8h‘y-years !aft part, there 

'S8&fjS$Sl 

that 
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that k, about 600 l. of our Money at this day, 
A Baron to have Thirteen Knights Fees, and 
One Third Part, which amounted to about 
26^ l. which multiplyed by jo, was as much 
as 8010 l a year at this day. An Earl 
Twenty Knights Fees, a Duke Forty. And 
in cafe of decay of Nobility, or that they 
had fo far wafted their Revenues, that their 
Honours could noc decently be maintained, 
(as the Roman Senators were in fucli cate 

• removed- from-the Senate ) fo fometimes foine 
Englijh Barons lave not been admitted to (it 
in the Higher-Houfe of Parliament, though 
they kept the Name and Title or Dignity 
ftill. 

But to prevent this wafting of Revenue!, 
whereof at prefent there are too many woful 
Examples in England, the Spanijh King puts a 
Curator or Guitdian over any Lord of Spain, 
that by Prodigality is like fo to waftc his Eftate, 
as that his Honour and Title cannot be fufficient- 
ly fupporced. 

For the better fupport of thefe Degrees of 
Honour, the King doth ufually upon the Crea¬ 
tion of a Duke, Marquifs, Earl or Vicount, grant 
an.Annuicy or yearly Rcnc to them and their 
Heirs, which is fo annexed to the Dignity, that 
by no Grant, Affurance, or any manner of 
Alienations can be given from the fame, but is 
ftill incident to, and a fupport of the fame Dig¬ 
nity; contrary to that Principle in Law, Tint 
every Land of:Fee-Simple may be charged with t 
Rent in Fee-Simple, by one my or other. 

To a Duke the King grants 40 /. hereto¬ 
fore a confiderable Peniion; to a Marquifs For¬ 
ty Marks, to an Earl 20 /. and to a Vicount 
ao Marks. To Barons no fucli Penfions are 
ordinarily granted, only King Charles the Firft 

creating 
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creating Mrnjey Blount ( the late Earl of Ketv- 
py,-t ) Lord Mm]y of Thurlftone, granted him 
i Fee of 20 Marks fir Annum, to him and his 
Heirs for ever. 

As the King of England hath erer had the 
repute of the richcft in Domains of any King 
in Europe, (o the Nobility of England have been 
accounted the richcft in Lands of any Neigh¬ 
bouring Nadon ; fome having above 20000 /. 
yearly , others 15000 l. and fo many of them 
above iooco /, that if one with another they 
have but 8000 /. yearly, it will amount to in all 
amongftthe 159 Lords, above Twelve hundred 
feventy two thoufand Pounds a year, about the 
Eleventh part of the yearly Revenue of all 
England, which upon Computation is found to 
be about Fourteen Millions yearly. 

The Englifh Nobility for Valour, Wifdom, 
Integrity and Honour, hath,in all former Ages 
been equal to any in Chrillertdom. 

Every Lord's Houfe was a kind of well-difci- 
plined Court, infomuch that the Gentry, Males 
and Females, were wont to be fent thither for 
vertuous Breeding , and returned excellently 
accomplifhcd. 

At home, their Table, Attendance, Officers, 
Exercifes, Recreations, Garb, was an Honour 
to the Nation, 

Abroad they were attended wirh as brave, nu¬ 
merous, and uniform Train of Servants and 
Followers, as any in Europe-, not thinking it 
confident with their Honours to be feen walk 
the Streets almod in Cuerpr with one Lacquey, 
or not that, muchlefs to be found drinking in a 
Tavern, orCoffce-houfe. 

If fome of the Eng!i(J> Nobility, by a lone 
contmued Peace, exceffivcLuxurv in Diet, wane 
“ Action, err. were before the late Wars, born 
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more feeble in Body than their Anccftors, and 
by too fine, atid too full Diet, afterwards were, 
rendrcd weaker inMind; and then during the 
lare Troubles, by much Licencioufnefs, and 
want of fic Education, were fo debauch’d , 
that it was lately difficult to find ( as fome are 
bold to affirm) the Courage, Wifdom, Juftice, 
Integrity, Honour, Sobriccy, and Courtcfie of 
the ancient Nobilicy; yet it is not to be doubt¬ 
ed, but that under a Warlike enterpriflng Prince, 
all thofe Vertues of their Forefathers may fpring 
afrefh. 

CHAP. XX. 

Of the Third State, or Commons 
of England, and therein of Ba¬ 
ronets, Knights, Efftires, Gen- 

. tlemen, Teomen, Citizens, Han¬ 
dicrafts, &c. 

TH E Law of England, contrary to the Lawi 
and Cuffoms of other Countries, callcth 

none Noble under a Baron; fothat not only all 
Baronets, all forts of Knights, all Efqilires and 
Gentlemen, but alfo the Sons of the Nobility, 
are by our Law reckoned amongft the Cummins 
of England-, and therefore the eldeft Son of a 
Duke, though by the Courtefic of England ftiled 
an Earl, yet (hail be arraigned by the (file of 
Efq; only, and may betryed by a Jury of Com¬ 
mon Ffee-holders; and in Parliament can (it only 
in the Houfe of Commons, if defied, till called 
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by the King’s Writ to the [.yds Houfe. Yet doth 
it feem very abfurd, that all Noblemens Sons 
with all Knights, Efquircs, and Gentlemen, 
fhoultl be cfkemed Plebeians, but rather, as in 
Rome, they were in a middle rank, inter Sena- 
tyes fo Plebem or elfe, as in other Chriliian 
Kingdoms, they fhould l>e confidercd as Minor 
Nobilitas Rcgni; fo that as Baront, and all above 
may be filled, Nobiles Majores, fo from a Bam 
downward to the Yeoman, all may be not un¬ 
fitly (liled, Nobiles Minot es. 

The Lower Nobility then of England con- 
fifls of Baronets, Knights, Efquircs and Genrle- 

The next Degree to Barons arc Earoncts, 
which is the lowefl Degree of Honour that is 
Hereditary: They are conftituted in the room 
of the ancient Valvafrart, between the Barons 
of England , • and the Orders of Knights. An 
Honour firfl inflicuted by King 7«wrthcEir'e, 
Ann i5ii. given by Patent to a Man, and bis 
Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten ; for 
which, each one is obliged to pay in the Ex¬ 
chequer fo much Money as will, for three years 
at Eight pence per diem, pay Thirty hoot 
Souldiers to ferve in the Province of Vljkr 
in It eland-, which Summ amounts to ic-5/. 
which , with Fees, doth, commonly arile to 

Baronet; have Precedence before all Knights, 
except Knights of the Garter, Knights who are 
Privy-Counfcllors, and Knights Eannerccs, made 
under the King’s Banner or Standard, dilplay- 
ed in an Army Ryal in open War, and the 
King pcrfonally prtibnt, or chc Prince of Wales. 
Prince Hcnn by particular mention had liberty 
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to create Bannerets. Sec Mr. Seven's Titles of 
Honour. 

' Baronets liave the Priviledgc to bear in a 
Canton of their Coat of Amis, or in a whole 
Scutcheon, the Arms of Vlflcr, viz. in a Field 
Argent a Hand Guiles: A]fo in the King’s Ar¬ 
mies, to have place in the grofs near the 
King’s Standard, with fome particulars for their 
Funerals. 

The whole number of Baronets in England 
are not to exceed Two hundred at oneand the 
fame time; after which number compleated, as 
any one for want of Heirs come to be extinfi, 
the number fhall not he made up by new Crea¬ 
tions, but be fuffcred to diminifh; as appears 
by their Patent. 

No Honour is ever to be created between 
Baronets and Barons. 

The firft Baronet that was created, was Sir 
Hieholm Bacon of Suffolk, whofe Succeflor is there¬ 
fore Ailed- Prim Bamttmm Anglk. 

J Catalogue 
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A Cologne of the Baronets of this. 
Kingdom of England, from the 
frfi Creation of that Dignity, un¬ 
til the iothof September,'1686. 
indufve. 

Baronets created by Kioto- JAMES 

the Firft. 

i\TfcW« Barn. 
2Rich, AflHtKHX. 
5 Timm Manfell. 
4 George Shirley. 
5 John Stradling. 
6 Francis Lekc. 

itluim Pelham. 
8 Richard Houghton. 
5 Henry Hobart, 
le George Booth. 
11 John Peyton. 
12 Lionel Talmach. 
15 Gervafe Clifton. 
14 Thomas Gerard. 
1 s l"dter Aflon. 
16 Philip Knew, Ex. 
1; Jjhi 1 St. John. 
13 John Shelly. 
J9 Francis Baringtm, 
50 Henry Berlgely, Ex. 
2tHiiin;n Wentmtb. 

2 2 Richard Mufgrave. 
23 Edward Seymour. 
24 Moyle Finch. 
2 5 Snthony Cepe. 
26 Thomas Mmnftm. 
27 George Grcjely. 
28 Paul Tracy. 
29 John Wentworth, E*. 
30 Henry Belajyfe. 
31 WiiliamCo jlableJLn. 
32 Thomas Leigh. 
33 Edward Noel. 
34 Robert Cotton.- 
35 Robert Chilian de- 

leigh, Ex. 
35 John Moline-,ix. 
37 Francis Wort ley, Ex. 
38 George Savile. 

1 39 William Knivetm. 
40 Philip Wndhr.ife. 



42 Jrmes Harrington. I 
42 Hem] Saule, Ex- 
44 Henry Willoughby, Ex. 
4; Lewis TttQm, Ex. 
46 Thomas Eruiencll, 

Englifh Ear!. 
47 George St. Fan!, Ex. 
48 Philip Tirwhit. 
45, Roger Dal/ifen, Ex. 
t0, Edward Carre. 
51 Edward Hujfey. 
12 LefnangeMordant. 
55 Timas Bendijb. 
54 John Wynne. 
55 Will. Throckmorton. 
56 Richard Worfeley. 
57 Richard Fleet wood. 
5 3 Thomas Spencer. 
5?7oA.r(i/fon,Eng.EarI. 
do Samuel Peyton. 
o'i Charles Morrijm,Ex. 
d2 Henry Baker,Ex. 
63 Roger Appleton. 
64 William Sidley. 
6 5 William Twifden. 
(6 Edward Hales. 

68 Thomas Mildmay. 
69 Wilt. Maynard, Eng. 

and Irilh Baron. 
70 Henry Lee. 
71 John Patman. 
72 Nicholas Saunderfon 

Irifli Vifcount- 
Mile: Sands, Ex. 

74 William Goflwick; 
7 5 Tin. Puchring, Ex. 
76 William Wray. 

2Elj£ State 

I William Aihffe. 
78 Marmaduke W'ml. 
79 John Perjball. _ 
80 Francis Englejield, 
81 Thomas Ridgway. 
82 William Ejjex. 

84 Edward Devereux, 
Englifh Vifcount. 

85 Reginald Molnm, 
Englifh Baron. 

1 Harbottle Grimjlen. 
87 Thomas Holt. 
88 Robert Naper. 
89 Paul Banning, Ex. 
90 Thomas Temple, 
cjt Thomas Penyjlon. 
92 Tnamas BlackftonJLx, 
93 Robert Dormer. 
94 Rowland Eger ton. 
95 Roger Towneflieni, 

Englifh Earon. 
96 Simon Claris 
97 Edward Fit ton, Ex. 
9-3 Richard Lucy, Ex. 
99 Matthew Boynton. 
t co Thomas Littleton. 
101 Francis Leigh, Ex. 
102 Thomas Burdet. 
103 George Morton. 
104 William Han e>,Ex. 
105 ThomasMotckworlh. 
106 William Grey. 
107 William Fillers. 
ic3 James ley,Ex. - 
ico William Hicks. 
110 Thomas Beaumont. 

I ill Henry 
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in Henry Salisbury. 
112 Erafmus Driden, 
i ivWtlliam Armine,Ex. 
114 Will. Bamburgh, Ex. 
115 Edward Hump, 
115 John Mill 
117 Francis Raddijfe. 
118 David Poults. 
11$ Thomas Philips. 
120 ClaudiusForfier,Em, 
J 21 Antlm) Cbejlcr. 
liiSamuelTryon. 
123 Adam Newton. 
124 John Boteler, Ex. 
12 5 Gilbert Gerard. 
12 6 Humphrey Lee. 
127 Richard Berney, 
128 Humphrey For Her. 
129 Thomas Biggs, En. 
ipIIen.Belingham,Ey. 
131 Will,Tdverton,Esc, 
132 John Scudamore. 
1 ft Thomas Gore. 
>34 JolmPachtngton. 
13, Ralph A,l,Jhn. 
1 ofi Baptijl Hichs, Ex. 
> 37 Thomas Roberts. 
>38 John Hltnmer. 
139 Edw. Fryer, Ex. 
143 Edward Osborne. 
141 Henry Felton. 
142 Will.Chaloner, Ex. 
143 Thomas Bijhop. 
144 Francis Vincent. 
I43 Henry Clere, Ex. 
145 Benjamin Ticbbttrne. 
147 RichardWilbraham. 
148 Tlmai Delves, 

149 Lewis Watfon. 
150 Thomas Palmer. 
151 Richard Roberts, 
152 John Rivers. 
ifiTlmniH Dane!. 
154//AIC Sid ley. 
155 Robert Brown, Ex. 
156 John Herret. 
Hi Henry Jernegan. 
158 Nicholas Hide, Ex. 
z $2 John Philips, 
160 John Sapney. 
t61 Baldwin Wale; 
16 2 William Matbom- 
153 JohnColbmd. 
164 John Hot bam, 
155 Francis Manjel- 
166 Edward Powel,Ex. 
167 John Garrard. 
168 Richard Grofwmr. 
>6? Henry Moody, Ex. 
170 John Bather. 
171 William Button, 
172 John Gage. 
>73 William Goring. 
174 Peter Courtcne, Ex. 
17 5 Richard Not ton. 
>76 John Levcnthipc. 
try Capel Bedill, Ex. 
178 John Darcll, Ex. 
179 William Williams, 
180 Francis Ajbhei. 
181 Anthony AJldcy, Ex. 
182 John Cooper. 
183 Edmond Prideaux. 

Thomas Hajkrigge. 
185 Thomas Burton. 
186 Fm.Foleiambe,Ew. 

0 3 187 Ed- 
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187 Eiwt.nl Tate. i 96 Henry Skipwitb. 
sS} George Chudlcigh. ipy Thomas Harris. 
18 c Francis Dral^e. i p8 Htchlas Tempejl. 
150 William Meredith, ipp Fr. Cottington, Ex, 
j 91 Hugh Mi Met on. 2 co Thom Hum, Ex. 
1 p 2 Gifford Thornburft. 201 Edward Bar\jiam. 
105 Pfl-gr Herbert. 202 /jin Corbet,En. 
104 ito/wr Fiflier. 203 T/mm# Planters. 
155 Hardolph Wallaces, 

Baronets created ay King; CH A R LES 
the Firft. 

2C4TOh /fifth!, Ex. 2:4 John Kirle, 
2C5J Henry Harper. 225 HumphreyStiles,En. 
206 Edward Seabright. 22$ Henry Moor. 
207 7oAn Beaumont. 227 Thomas Heal. 
208 Edward Bering. 22J JohnCarleton, Ex. 
209 George Kempe, Ex. 229 Thomas Maples, Ex. 
210 If///. Brereton, Ex. 230 John Ifham. 
211 Patricias Curwen, 231 Harvey Bagot. 

Extir.ft. 232 Le>w Pallard, Ex. 
212 William Ruffel. 233 F/vwcw Mannoch, 
213 /ot’» .tyf/ittr. 234 Henry Glijfitb, Ex. 
214 Giles Efieomt. 235 Lodowie\ Dyer. 
215 The. Aylesbury, Ex. 236 Hugh Stiftly. 
21$ Thomas Style. 237 Edward Stanly. 
217 Frederickfcmwal• 238 £</nW Littleton, 

lit. 239 Ambrofe Brown. 
218 Drue Drury. 240 Sackpile Crow. 
219 IFi/ iw/i/ Sheffington, 241 MchaelLevefeyJtx. 
22'c Robert Crane, Ex. 242 Simon Bennet, Ex. 
221 Anthony Wingfield. 243 Thomas Fifloer, Ex. 
2 2 2 William Culpepper. 244 Tloomas Bowyer. 
no, Giles Bridges. 245 Buts Bacon. 

«4 6 John 
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246 John Corbet. 
247 Edward Tirrel. 
248 Bafil Darnel, Ex. I 
itfRKlwdTm*, Ex. 
- 5J Will. PetmymanJLos. 
251 William Stmchmfe. 
2 p Thomas Fouler, Ex. 
253 John Fenwick 
254 WilliamWray. 
255 John Trclawney. 
25 •; John Comers. 
257 John Bolles. 
2s3 Thomas Alhn. 
279 Kcnelme Jemure. 
260 John Price. 
25 [ Rich, Beaumont, Ex, 
252 William Wifeman. 
264 Thomas Nightingale. 
2^4 John Jacques, Ex- 
25 5 Robert Dillington. 
2 66 Francis Pile. 
257 John Pole. 
2 58 William Lems,Ex. 
259 PMwffi Culpepper. 
2-]a Peter Van-bor, Ex- 
271 John Lawrence. 
272 Anthony Slingsby. 
273 Thomas Vavafmr. 
274 Robert Woljeley. 
275 Rice Rudd. 
2-/6Richard Wifeman. 
277 Henry Ferrers. 
278 John Aider fan. 
279 K/i/.'wm Ruffe/. 
280 Richard Everayd. 
281 Thomas Powell. 
282 William Luckyn. 
283 RichardGraham. 

224 Geo. Twijleton, Ex- 
235 William Alhn, Ex. 
235 Nicholas Lejirange. 
287 John Hi!I and. 
233 Edward Ate\n, Ex. 
289 Richard Earl, 
zcj-j Rober t Dncy. 
291 Rich.Greneville,Et\. 
292 Charles Vavafmr. 
293 Edward Ttrrell. 
294 Edw. Mofeley, Ex. 
295 Martin Lumler. 
20 William Daljlon. 
297 Henry Fletcher. 
298 Nicholas Cole. 
299 Edmund Pye, Ex. 
300 Simon Every. 
301 William Langley. 
302 William Pajhn. 
303 James Stoneheufe. 
304 Jo/jk Palgrave. 
305 Gerard Napper. 
305 Thomas Whitmore. 
307 Jain jW-i/if/. 
308 Thomas Cave. 
30a Chriihph. Telverton„ 
310 William Boteler. 
311 Tasmas Hatton. 
312 7/i»« 
313 Thomas Bamplield. 
3.14 John Cotton. 
315 Simonds cl Ewes. 
316 Henry Frederick. 
317 John Burgoyne. 
318 /a/an Nirthcote. 
319 William Drake. 
320 Thomas Rom. 
pi Ralph Hare 

0 4 322. /iilvi 
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52: John Norwich. I 
,25 JohnBrownlow,Eoi. \ 
524 Willi.tm Brownlow. 
324 JohnSidenham. 
3,26 Henry Prat, Ex. 
327 Francis Niclnl.ts. 
328 William Strickland. 
329 77jam.tr Wolrichc. 
330 Tnomas Maleverer. 
331 William Bmghton. 
332 JohnChichclhr. 
333 Norton Knatcbhnll. 
334 Hugh Windham. 
335 Rich Carers, 

33 6 William Call him. 
337 Rich. Price. 
338 HughCholmley. 
339 William Springe. 
340 Thomas Trevor, Ex. 
341 John Cnrfon. 
342 Hugh Omen. 
34 3 Morton Briggs. 
344 Henry Hejman. 
345 Thomas Sandford. 
346 Francis Rhodes. 
547 Richard Sprignel. 
348 John ran. 
549 John Goodrich, 
330 Robert Bindlojjh. 
3 51 William Walter. 
352 Thomas Law ley. 
353 William Farmer. 
354 John Daiye. 
35$ Thomas Petms. 
356 William Andrews. 
357 John Meaux. 
358 Rich. Gurnet, Ex. 
3 59 Tlmds Willys. 

360 Francis Armitage. 
3* 1 Rickard Halford. 
3^2 Humphrey lufton. 
^6^EdwardCoke. 
354 IfaacAjlley, Ex. 
365 David Cunrdgham, 

Extinft. 
366 John Rayney. 
367 Revet Eldred, Ex. 
368 John Gell. 
369 Vincent (Met. 
370 John Kay. 
371 Thomas Trollop. 
372 Edward Thomas. 

373 William Confer. 
374 Denner Strut. 
375 William St.Qttinlin. 
376 Ttain/ Kem/'C. 
377 John Read. 
378 James Eny/in. 
379 £(//». Williams,Ex. 
380 Join Williams. 
381 George Wintcur. 
382 John Borlafe, 
383 Henry Kmllys, Ex. 

j 384 John Hamilton. 
385 Edward Morgan. 

\ 386 Nicholat Kemeys. 
387 Trevor Williams. 
388 JohnReresby. 

J389 William Ingilby. 
Mo.Poyntngs Moor. 
!39i.ChriJhphcr Dawney. 
j 35 2. Thomas Hampfon. 
I393 Thomas Williamfon. 
394 William Denney,Ex. 
395 Richard Hardees. 
396 ChrijlopherLowther. 

1 397 Ifo. 
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397 Thom,is Aljhn. 
598 Eiw.trA Corbet, 
399 Cm. Middleton,Ex. 
400 Edward. Pit/cr. 
401 Will. Widdrington. 
402 Matt. Valketdmrgh. 
403 Philip Conjlable. 
404 Ralph Blacljlon. 
405 Edw. Widdrington, 
4 06 Robert Markham. 
407 Philip Hungate. 
408 Stephen Leonard. 
409 William Thmld. 
410 Walter Rudjhne 

Wntcjle], 
411 Thomas Bland. 
412 RabertThmkmortcn. 
413 William Halm. 
414 Brocket Spencer. 
415 Edward Golding. 
416 William Smith. 
417 Henry Henn. 
4! S TP'alter Blount. 
419 Adam Littleton. 
420 Thomas Lidel. 
421 Rich. Lawday,Ex. 
422 Tin Chamberlain 
423 Henry Hunhke. 
4:4 Thomas Badd. 
425 Richard Crane, Ex. 

424 Samuel Danvers. 
1427 Henry Andcrftm. 
428 WiU.Vavafour, Ex. 
429 Henry Jones. 
430 Edward-Wsilgrrtve* 
431 Thomas Higgerjhn 
432 John Pate, E::.. 
433 John Bale, Ex. 
434617.™ Oneal. 

j 4 3 5 ■ Willoughby Hickman, 
436 John Butler. 
437 Edward Allan. 
438 Francis Hawley. 
439 Walter Rudfton• 
440 John rtejlm, 
441 John Web. 
442 Thomas Freflrpich;• 
443 Henry Williams. 
444 Gervafe Lucas, Ex. 
445 Robert Timid. 
446 John Scudamores ■ 

Henry Bard,Ex. 
448 Richard Vivianr; 
449 William Van Colftcn. 
A $o William de Bor eel. 
451 George'Carteret. 
452 Toomar Windiban\. 
453 Benjamin Wright. 
454 Edward Charlctcn, 
4 5 ^.Richard Willis.- 

05 
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Baronets created by King CHARLES 

the Second. 

4$dQ Ichard Brown. 
457IX Henry de Pic. 
458 Richard Forfter. 
.4 5 9 Richard Fanjfraw. 
450 William Curtins. 
461 Arthur Slingsby. 
462 Thomat Orby. 
463 Thomas Bond. 
464 Arthur Marigny, 
46 5 Henry Bum. 
466 Jeremy Whichcot. 
457 Anthony de Maxes, 

Exrinft. 
468 John Evelin. 
4 69 Oualter de Raed. 

.470 Orlando Bridgman. 
471 Geofrey Palmer. 
472 Heneage Finch. 
473 John Langlmm. 
474 Humphrey Winch. 

47 $ Mmt Ahiy. 
476 Thomas Draper. 
477 Henry Wright, 

Extinft. 
478 Jonathan Keate. 
419 Hush Sprig. 
480 Nicholas Gould, 

Excinft. 
481 Thomat Adams. 
482 Richard Atkins. 
483 Thomas Allen. 
484 Henry North. 

485 Thomas Cttlbam. 
486 William Wifeman, 
487 Baftl Dixml. 
488 Thomas Darcy. 
489 George Grubham• 

How, 
490 John Cuts, Ex. 
491 Solomon Swale. 
492 William Humble. 
493 Henry Stapleton. 
494 Gervafe Elwes, 
495 Robert Cor del. 
496 JohnRobinfon. 
491 John Abdy, Ex. 
498 Robert Hilliard. 
499 Jacob Ajiley. 
500 William Botryer. 
501 Thomas Stanley. 
502 John Shncl(bo- 

rongb. 

503 William Witty. 
504 Nicholas Stew- 

505 George Warbuitm. 
50 6 Francis Hides'. 
507 Olive, St. John. 
5c 8 Ralph de la Val. 
509 Andrew Henley. 
510 Thomas Ellis. 
511 John Covert. 
512 Peter Lear. 
513 Maurice Berkley. 

514 Henry 
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514 HeniyHudfon. 
51 $ Thomas Herbert, 
515 Thomas Middle- 

549 Ralph Aflm, 
S5° John Rom. 
551 Henry Majjing- 

517 Verney Keel, 
518 George Bufwel. 
519 Mert Aufien, 
5:0 Robert Hales. 
5:1 William Bootljby. 
snWoolJlan Dixey. 
5:3 John Bright.' 
524 John Warner. 
5-5 J°b Marly. 
525 Samuel Mirland. 
5:7 Thomas Hewit. 
528 Edward Hollywood. 
<:j Rjchafd Brown. 
530 Atmj Vernon. 
531 John Aubrey. 
53: William Thomas, 
533 Thomas Sclater. 
5 34 Henry Conway. 
535 Edward Green. 
535 JobnStapeley. 
537 Metcalf Robinfon, 
538 MarmaduktGr.cfh- 

539 William Dudley, 
542 Hugh Smithfon. 
541 Roger Mojiin. 
542 William Willoughb)1, 

Excinft. 
543 Anthony Oldfield. 
544 Peter Leicefier. 
545 William Wheeler. 
545 John Newton. 
547 Thomas Lee- 
543 Thomas Smith. 

5 52 John Hales. 
553 Ralph Bovey, Ex. 
554 John Knight ley. 
555 John Drafie. 
556 Oliver St. George.. 
557 John Bowyer, 
558 William Wild. 
5 59 JofephAfhe. 
5$c >/;» 
561 John Swnebutne. 
562 jW/j Trot, Ex. 
5^3 Humphrey Miller. 
564 John Lewes,Ex. 
5^5 Join Bwi 
556 Richard Fradfiin. 
5*7 W//wm KuffeU 
568 27»fmu Bootliby, 

Extinft. 
1569 William Bacfihoufe, 

Extinft. 
570 /oin Cutler. 
571 Giles Mottcr, 
57 2 Gifford. 
573 Thomas Toot. 
574 TomasManwaring. 
575 taiKt. 
576 John Wroth. 
572 George Wynne. 
578 HeneageFetherfion. 
579 H npbreyMmnox. 
580 Mil : V\fOII,EX. 
581 Edmond Anderjin. 
$31 , dm f agg. , 
533 Matthew Herbert. 

584 Ei/tv.lirf 
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584 Edward Ward. 619 John Crofts. 
383 John Kept. 6 20 Ralph Verne;. 
586 William Killc- 621 Robert Dicer, 

grew. 622 film Bromjietd. 
587 John Buck. 52 ? Thomas Rick. 
588 William Frankjand 624Edward Smith. 
589 Rickard Sriddolph, 625 Walter Long. 

Extinft. 616 film Fcttiplace. 
493 William Gardner. 621 Walter Hendle;. 
591 William Juxon. 628 William Farfm. 
592 fibn Legard. 629 fihn Cambcl, Ex, 
593 George Marwood. 6 30 William Mortice. 
594 film Jackson. 6 31 Charles Garrdey. 
59 9 Hem; Picturing. 632 William Godol- 
59 6 Hear; Bedingfield. plan. 
597 VValter Plomer« 633 William Caley. 
598 Herbert Springet, 634 Korn,;/ Cnrfon. 

Exrinff. 635 Edmund Vowel. 
399 William Fowel. 636 John Crople;. 
600 Koiwf Newton. 637 William Smith. 
601 Nicholas Staughton. 638-George Cook; 
602 WilliamRoheby. 639 Charles Llho;d. 
603 VValter Ernie;. b.yo-NathanielPerre’f 
6op John Hubaud. tpiDeimejAjhburnlm 
6c 5 rtwmii Morgan. 64 2 Hugh Smith. 
606 George Lane. 6j3.Robert Jenlfifn. 
(yy; George VVakcman. 644 William Glinra, 
608 BenjaminWtight, 643-John Charnock. 
609 Colleton. <<46 koifrf Brost 
die, James Modjford. 647 Thomas N’evit. 
611 Thomas Beaumont. 638 Henn Andrews. 
612 Edward Smith, 549 Anthony Craven. 
613 Tiomas Gifford, Ex. 6 50 John Clavering. 
614 Tmmas Clifton. s' 51 Thomas Dcrkam. 
6 i 5 William Wilfon. 6 5 2 William Stanley. 
fil 6 Compton Read, 653 Abraham Cullen. 

•d 17 Brian Brought cm 5 54 J/jwm Ro.ifhout. 
618 Met I SHnyh. 65 5 Ocrf/i Coflc). 
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6 $6 Griffith VVWms ' 6$2 ThomasProby. 
657 Hem) Winchcombe 695 Mites Stapleton. 
658.Clement Clark. 1594 Richard Braham, 
6 59 Thomas Vim. i 695 Job 
660 JohnSilyard. I 6p5 Philip Matthews. 
661 Chrijiopber Guifie, ! 697 Robert Bernard. 
662 Reginald Forfter. 1 698 Roger Lort. 
66 3 Philip Parker. ' 699 Edward Gage. 
654 Edward Duke. 700 Thomas Hooke, 
66 5 Charles Huffier. 701 JohnSavile. 
666 Edward Bark: 702 chiifi. Wandesfiord, 

ham. 7J3 Richard Aflley. 
667 Tnomas Norton. 704 J<i«J Gerard.. 
668 John Dormer. 7C5 Edward Fuji. 
66$ Thomas Carew. 706 Robert Long. 
670 MttrkjMilbank; 7C7 Robert Can. 
6 71 Richard Roibwel. 708 William Addition. 
6]2 John Banks. 709 Richard Graham. 
675 Henry Jngolsby. 7to Thomas Tankard. 
674 Francis Bicklcy. 711 Citthbert Heron. 
675 Bote? J'rt/jn. 712 Francis Wenman. 
676 Join Tm/i". 713 tfewy Purefoy. 
677 John Frederick,vai i 714 Tnomas Cobb. 

Freifiendorf. 71S Henry Brook; 
678 William Roberts. 7 < * Pcter Pindar, 
5-4 IVjlliam Luckin. 717 Sicholas Slaning, 
6 8 a Thomas Smith. 718 C«i'£C /vffir. 
681 Edwin Sadler. 719 Thomas Bngrave. 
682 William Windham. 720 Tuomas Bernardi- 
58? George Sint hate. Sion. 

' f84 George Tbevilian. 721 .‘umi/e/ Bernier di- 
6 85 Francis Duncombe. fion. 
686 Nicholas Bacon. 722. John Dawes. 
687 Richard Cox. 7:3 job Holman. 
6 88 John Osbourn. 72AWiHiamCo:k: 
189 John Coriton. 7 :5 Job Bt'.'lOf. 
67; 7ob/JW. 7:5 George Darning. 
*>i UffAidMw, 727 WffmGnwtley. 

728 civ.r/tt 
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728 Charles Pym. 
729 William Doyley. 
7 50 John Marfbam. 
731 Robert Burnham. 
732 Francis LeAye. 
7 3 3 John St.Barbe. 
7 34'Thomas Cambell. 
735 James Pennyman. 
HiTbmas Muddiford. 
737 GWX* ft/fy. 
738 Edmund Fertefcue. 
739 Samuel Tube. 
740 Jo/m Tempefl. 
741 Littleton Osboldejim 
742 Giles Toobpr. 
743 Sffffen Anderfon. 
744 Tltamas Bateman. 
745 Pumas Lorrain. 
746 Thomas Wentworth. 
747 Theophihss Biddulph. 
748 William Green. 
740 William Coolies. 
7 50 Jo/m Wolftenholme. 
751 Jo/m J.iroi. 
752 John Teoman. 
753 Join Pjf. 
754 7/om» Taylor. 
755 William Leman. 
75S Robert Smith. 
757 Nicholas Crifp. 
758 Jo/m iV.'iTO’. 
759 John Brown. 
7 So George Rawden. 
7S1 Robert Jocelyn. 
762 Robert Ducbenfield. 7^3 JohnLawfrn. 
7S4 Philip Tyrrel. 
761 Francis Bur del. 

766 George Moor. 
767 Abel Barker. 
768 William Oglander. 
7S9 William Temple. 
77° William Swan. 
771 Anthony Shirley. 
77 2 Maurice Diggs, Ex. 
773 Peter Gleane. 
774 Jo/m Neltkrpe. 
775 Koierf Kwer. 
776 TbomasTwyfien. 
777 Anthony Aucher. 
778 Jo/m D09//. 
779 Edward Hoby. 
780 Thomas Put. 
78 i John Tirol. 
782 Gilbert Gerard. 7*1 Robert Teamans. 
784 Carr &roe/>. 
73$ Peter Fortcfcue. 
780 Richard Bettenfin. 
7?7 Algernon Peyton. 
788 Ao^er Martin. 
789 Richard Hajlings. 
7 90 William Hanham. 
771 Francis Topp. 
792 Wilfiam Langhorne. 
793 Edward Mojlyn. 
794 George Stonehouje. 
795 Philip Carteret. 
796 Fulwar Sbipwith. 
797 Join Sniin. 
798 William Chater. 
799 Herbert Croft. 
800 Jo/m 5r. /f«Z>;n. 
801 Robert Eden. 
802 Join IF-rJen. 
803 Thomas Allen. 

804 Francis 
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Sap Francis Wane. 
805 Orlando Bridge man. 
Sod Francis VP'mdham. 
837 Arthur Harris. 
808 William Blacty. 
8c9 John Thompfon. 
810 Halford J)nt. 
811 Cornelius Mart in- 

Trump. 
812 Robert Party. 
815 JolmSherrard. 
814 Arthur Onflow. 
815 Walter Charges. 
81 & Thomas Williams. 
817 Robert Ftimer. 
818 Edward Nevil, 
819 Richard Tulpe. 
820 Thomas Samuel. 
821 Richard Rich. 
822 Beniamin Maddox. 
823 William Barker. 
824 John Brookes. 
825 Richard Head. 
826 William Pennington. 
827 Bennet Hoskins. 
828 Richard Standijh, 
C29 AkumderRobcrtt 

841 Hugh Ackjand. 
842 Francis Edwards. 
843 Henry Oxendcn. 
844 James Bowjcr. 
845 Waller Curie. 
846 Ralph Dutton. 
847 William Dyer. 
848 J-fiasChild. 
849 Tnomas Skipwitb. 
850 WalterHawtyworth 
851 Jeremy Snow. 
852 William Kenrick- 
153 Samuel Marrow, 
854 Roger Bradlhaigh. 
855 William Stapleton. 
856 Tho. Pope Blunt. 
857 OeorgeWalty. 
858 OelebrandSas-Van- 

Bojch. 
859 John Roberts. 
860 Roger Bectyith. 
801 Tnomas Parkins. 
882 Tnomas Bunbury. 
l6i dugh Party. 
864 HemySeymnr. 

I 865 James Richards. 
?Is Edward Evelin. 

| George Jeffrc)S' 
l6} Hugh Middleton. 
B69 J'feph Aljton, 

I 870 Tnomas Robcrtjon. 
I 871 William Ma\nard. 

872 Robot Happier. 
873 Cane James. 
2HRobC'tD.tvers. 
875 Cornelius Gans. 
8?i Timothy Thinil.il. 
877 Tnomas Lear. 

8-8 John 
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878 JohnWithnm, 
879 Robert Dajhwnd. 
880 George Chute. 
881 Sir Smis. 
882 William Blaclct. 
883 George Sheers. 
884 William Soames. 
83 $ John Child. 
885 John Sudbury. 

887 Paul Jcn(infin. 
888 Robert Guldeford. 
889 Nicholas Sherburn, 
890 Charles Bloys. 
891 William Compton. 
892 Job Charlton. 
893 George Davies. 
894 CorneliM Speelman, 

Total of Baronets-894 
Whereof. Extinft-145 
Living.-  749 

Knights. The word Knight is derived from the Ger¬ 
man word Knecht, fignifying originally a LuJIy 
Servitor, but afterwards commonly-ufed for a 
Souldier, or Man of War. 

The Germans (as the ancient Romans gave 
their young Men Togam Virilem ) by publick 
Authority bellowed on their young Men able 
to manage Arms, a Sheild and a Javelin, as 
fit for Martial Service, and to be a Member of 
the Common-wealth , accounted before but a 
part of a Family 5 and fucli a young Man pub- 
lickly allowed, they called Knecht-, whence we 
bad our Inflitution of Knighthood. 

The thing Knight is at this day fignified in 
I.atke, French, Spar.ijh, Italian, and alfo in High 
and Low Dutch Tongues, by a word that pro¬ 
perly ficniiies a Horfeman, becaufe they were 
wont to ferveinWar on Horfcback, and were 
fometimes in England called Radenknyts, (id cflj 
Riding Servitors, vet our Common Law ftiles 
them-Milites, Souldiers, becaufc they commonly 
held Lands in Knights Service, to ferve the King 
in his Wars as Souldicrs. 
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The Honour of Knighthood is commonly 

given for fome perfonal defert, and therefore 
dies with the Perfon deferving, and defeends ■ 
not to his Son. 

In England there are fcveral forts of Knights, j(ty;ts ^ 
whereof the chiefeft are tliofe of the Order ti1£ 
of St. George, commonly called Knights of the 
Garter. 

This Order iscftcemed the moft Honourable, 
and molt ancient of any now in ufc in Chriften- 
dom. It began, as appears in the Statutes of 
this Order, in 1550. and the Three and Twen¬ 
tieth Year of the Warlike and Puiifant King 
Edward the Third , who triumphed fevcral 
times over France and Scotland ; who held Pri- 
foners at one time in England, King John of 
France, and King David of Scotland', who by 
his Son Eimrd the Black Prir.te, expulfcd the 
Rebels of Cafttle, and inthroned Don Pedro 
their lawful King. He that did thefe mighty 
and glorious Exploits, was the Founder of this 
Moft Noble Order of the Garter, and at firft 
made choice of the Moft Illuftrious Perfons of 
Europe to be of that Royal Society ( no doubt ) 
upon a Martial, and not upon any fuch Amorous 
Account, as a Garter falling from a Lady’s Leg; 
which ridiculous Story, to the difhonour of the 

• Order, was firft fancied by Pclydore Virgil', and 
(hire, upon his credit, taken up by many late 
Authors. 

It was fince commonly called The Order of 
the Garter, bccaufe this only part of the whole 
Habic of the Order was made choice of at firft, 
to be conftantly worn, and that to put in mind 
the Companions of the Order, that as by this 
Order they were joyned in a firm League of 
Amity md Concord, foby their Garter, as by a fad 
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tyc of AfFc&ion, they were obliged to love or.e 
another. Now left this ftrift Combination 
might feem to have had any other aimerend, 
but what was honourable and juft, ad ohiandatn 
nmlm merpretatmem, ( as the ancient Records 
of Wtndfor fpeak ) the faid King commanded that 
Motto or Imprefs to be wrought on the Garter, 
viz. Honi foil qui ml ypenfe. 

The reafon why this Motto was put in Freud, 
was, bccanfc then the King of England being 
pofleffed of a great part of France, not only 
our Laws,Pleadings, and Sermons, were in French, 
but that was the ordinary Language in the Court 
of England. 

It appears by ancient Writings, that this 
Honourable Company is a Coiledge or Corporation, 
having a Great Seal belonging to it, and conlirt- 
ing ot a Sovereign Guardian ( which is always the 
King of England) and of twenty five Compani¬ 
ons, called Knights of the Garter, of Fourteen 
Secular Canons, that are Priefts; of Thirteen 
Vicars, who ate alfo Priefts; of Twenty fix Poor 
Knights, who have no other maintenance but 
the allowance of this Coiledge, which is given 
them in refpeft of their Prayers, to the Honour 
of God, and St. George, who is the Patron of Eng¬ 
land, and of this Order in particul.tr; and none 
ofthofe Fabulous Sr, Georges as fome have vainly 
fancied; but that famous Saint and Souldicrof 
Chrift, Sc. George of Cappadocia: A Saint fo uni- 
verfally received in all parts of cbiihidom, fo 
generally attefted by the Ecclefiaftical Writers 
of all Ages from the time of his Martyrdom till 
this day, that no one Saint in all the Calendar 
( except tliofe attefted by Holy Scripture J is 
betrer evidenced. 

There be alfo cerrain Officers belonging to 
this Office; as die Prelate of the Garter, which 

Office 
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Office is fetlcd onthcBijhpridiot Winchefler ■, A 
Chant elder of the Garter, which Office did an¬ 
ciently belong to the Bifliops of Salisbury, and is 
na .v by his Majcdies Favour re-annexed to that 
See; A Reftlh', who of later times hath been 
ronlhntly the Dean of Wk.lfr, though ancicnt- 
I'' it was otherwife. The Principal King at Arms 
tailed Garter, whofe chief Funttion is to ma¬ 
nage and martial their Solemnities at their In¬ 
flations and Heads. Lafily, thet'jfcrof the 

There are alfo certain Orders ami Conftitu- 
tions belonging to the Society, touching the So¬ 
lemnities in making thefe Knights, their Dunes 
after Creation, and their high Priviledgcs, too 
long for this place. 

The Colledgc is feated in the Cadlc of Wind- 
fv, with the Chappel of St. Geor&, there crcftcd 
by King Edward the Third, and the Chaptcr- 
Houfe. 

The Order of the Garter is wont to be lie- 
flowed upon the mod excellent and renowned 
Perfons for Honour and Vcrtuc, and with it a 
Blew Garter deck: with Gold, I’earl, and preebtet 
Stoner, and a Bttrfde of Gold, to be worn daily 
on the left Leg; alfo at high Heads they arc to 
ivear a Snrcoat, a Mantle, a high Blackytlvet Cap, 
a Collar of pure Gold, compofed of Rofes ena¬ 
melled Red, within a Garter enamelled Blew, 
with the ulu.il Motto in Letters of Gold; ami 
between each of thefe Garters, a Knot with 
Tclfels of Gold, together with other dately and 
magnificent Apparel. 

They are not tobefeen abroad without their 
Garter upon the left Leg, upon pain of pay¬ 
ing Two Crowns to any Officer of the Or¬ 
der, who (hall fird claim it; only in taking a 
Journey, a Blew Ribbon under the Boot doth 
Office, Upon 

507 
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Upon the left Shoulder, upon a Cloak, Coat, 
or Riding Calfock, in all places of Aflcmhlv, 
when they wear not their Rohes, they are to 
wear ail Efenreheon of the Arms of St. Gorge, 
that is, a Cnfs with a Garter, and this hy an 
Order made, Afrit 16:6. That Ornament ami 
Embellilhmcnt about the faid Efcutchcon now 
worn, and called The Star or raiher, Tin 
San tn its Glory, was at the fame time en- 
joyned. 

The grcatefl Monarchs of Chrifmdvtt have 
liecn enrolled, and have taken it for an Honour 
ro be of this Order. 

There have been of this Order- fince the hi- 
ftitution, Eight Emperntrs, Seven and Twenty, 
or Eight and Twenty Foreign Kings, beftdes ma¬ 
ny Snereign Princes, &c. 

Note, That none can he of this mofi Hotm- 
rabk Order, that have been convifted of Here¬ 
in, of hcafm, or of Cttmdife. 

■ d Scheme 
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'A Scheme of the Stalls at WIN D- J SOR., as they now ft and upon 

the ln(l .illation of LOUIS, 

Earl ^FEVERSHAM,tk 

25th day of Auguft Anno Dorn. 

1685. 

.The Ring The 
) of Sovereign. 
Denmark 

The King The Prince 
of of 

Sweden. Orange. 
1 
Prince Eleftor of 

| Brandenburgh. 
Prince George of 

Denmark. 

Duke of Ormond. Duke of Buckingham. 

lEarl of Qxfir.t. Earl of Strafford. 

Duke of Albemarle. Duke of Beaufort. 

Earl of Bedford: Duke of Southampton. 

Duke of Akmajlle. 

Duke of Grafton. 

Duke of Hamilton. 

Earl of Mulgr.ne. 

Earl of Vatih). 

Duke of Richmond. 

Duke of Somerfet. Duke of Northumberlandj 

Duke of Norfolk Earl of Peterborough. 

Ear! of Rocbejlcr. Earl of Feverfham. 

Note, 
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Kite, That anciently Kings and Princes were 

placed according to their Creations, but now 
thofe only arc placed according to their De¬ 
grees. 

The whole number of Fellows of this Order 
is not to exceed Twenty fix. 

Knight: In the next place are Knights Bannerets, Equi- 
Bannerets, tes VexiUtferi, anciently in an high Honour, now 

obfolerc, there being at this time none of this 
Order in Engl,mi. 

Thefe may bear their Arms with Supporters, 
and none under this Degree. 

Knights of Knights of the Bath, fo called of their Bathing, 
the Bath, ufed before they were created. Thefirft ofthis 

fort were made by Henry the Fourth, Anm 135c. 

They arc now commonly made at the Corona¬ 
tion of a King or Queen, or Creation of a Prince 
of Wales. They wear a Scarlet Ribbon Belt- 
wife, They are tlill made with much Ceremo¬ 
ny, too long here to be deferibed. 

Knights' Other Knights called Equites Aurati, from the 
Batchelors. Gilt Spurs ufually put upon them, and Knights 

Batchelors, Qaafi Bos (.hc-aaliers, Knights of 
low degree. For fo Eatchelors in Arts or Di¬ 
vinity, qnafi Low Knights or Servitors in Arts. 
Thele were anciently made by girding with a 
Sword and Gilt Spars, and was bellowed only 
upon Sword-men for their Military Service, and 
was reputed an excellent and glorious Degree, 
and a noble Reward for courageous Perlons; 
but of late being made more common, and 
bellowed upon Gown-men, contrary to the na¬ 
ture of the thing (as Degrees in the Univer- 
fity are fometimes bellowed upon Sword-men) 
it is become of much lefs reputation in England 

than 
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thjnit hath been, although it be (till accounted 

honourable Degree both in EnzLmi and Fo¬ 
reign Countries; yet amongrt Gown men, it is 
given only to Lawyers and Phyficians, and not 
to Divines, who may as well become that Dig- 

Lo?);anti ^ S^rm^ Kn’i},ts as WCH as Spiritual 

Thcfe are now made with no other Ceremo¬ 
ny but kneeling down, the King with a drawn 
Sword lightly toucheth them on the Shoulder; 
after which, the King heretofore Laid in French, 
Soti chevalier m mm it Dim, and then Advance 

toe . That a Knight hath by our Law one 
Priviledge above our higher Nobilitv; for as a 
King of a Foreign Nation, coming into England, 
'virh our King’s leave, (hall fuc and be fued in 
the name of a King, fo (hall a Knight made by 
another King, be fued and fuc by the name of 
a Knight, which is otherwife of a Duke, Mar- 
quifs, or Earl of another King’s Dominion, ac¬ 
cording to the Opinion of Judge Doderidie and 

Part;. Fol. id. 

When a Knight is to fuller death for any foul 
Crime, his Military Girdle is firfl to be uneirt 
his Sword taken away, his Spurs cut off with 
an Hatchet, his Gauntlet pluckt off, and his 
Coat of Arms reverfed. 
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Of this Title are firft all Vicounts deleft 
Sons, and all Vicounts and Earons younger Sons; 
and by the Common Law of England, all the 
the Sons of Earls, Marquifles and Dukes, arc 
Efquires, and no more. Next are the Efquircs 
of the King’s Eody, mentioned among the Offi¬ 
cers of the King’s Court; after thefe arc reckon¬ 
ed the eldclt Sons of younger Sons of Barons, 
and of all Noblemen of higher Degree, then 
Kniglus eldeft Sons, and their elder Sons for 
ever. Next, Efquircs created by the King, by 
putting about their Necks a Collar of SS’s, and 
beftowing on them a pair of Silver Spurs, 
Laflly, divers that are in Supcriour publick 
Office for King or State, are reputed Efquires, 
or equal to Efquires, as Sergeants of the feve- 
ral Offices in the King’s Court, and other Offi¬ 
cers of Rank and Quality; fo Juftices of the 
Peace , Mayors of Towns; fo Councellors at 
Law, Batchelors of Divinity, Law or Phvfick, 
although none of them really are fo. 

The Knights and Efquires of this Nation, for 
Valour and Courage, for Wifdom, good Hofpi- 
tality , Literature, and other Genteel Qualities, 
might compare with any KirgiominChriflen* 
ilom; nor might any jufllyfay here, as a grave 
Writer did to thofc of our Neighbour Country, 
M fitis hni Mentms, probi Chart,trii, Scortaws 
inf obi, Potatores Jlremti, Profitfores indices, De- 
coHeres if Confitires uru alicui, Sc.ibk Gdni 
dcmque Q\mtiy vix quifqunni vis crcrfet Equittsvl 
Amigeros. 
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Tliis kind of Honour is derived from the 

Germans to die reft of Chriflendom, and was 
never known in any Countrey where the Ger- 
man Cuftoms were unknown, as in Afia, Africa, 
and America. The Germans anciently, oft war¬ 
ring among thcmfelves, painted their Scutcheons 
with tlie Picture of fome Ecaft, Eird, or other 
thing for Diftinftion, and put fome eminent and 
vifiblc Mark upon the Crefts of their Helmets; 
and this Ornament both of Arms at.d Creft, dc- 
feendedby the Inheritance of their Children, to 
the eldeft pure, and.to the reft, with fome note 
of diftinftion, fuch as the Old Maftcr of Cere¬ 
monies, in High Dutch, ffirealt, now Herald, 
thought fit. 

Gentlemen well defeended, and well qualified, 
have always been of fuch repute in Eng land, that 
none of the Higher Nobility, no nor the King 
himfelf, have thought it unfitting to make them 
fometimes their Companions. 
' The Title of Gentleman in England, (asof 
Cavalier in France, Ital), and Spain ) is not dif- 
dained by any Nobleman. All Noblemen are 
Gentlemen, though all Gentlemen arc not Noble- 

The State of Gentry was anciently fuch, 
that it was accounted an abafmg of Gentry, 
to put their Sons to get their Living by Shop¬ 
keeping ; and our Law did account it Difpa- 
ragement of a Ward in Chivalry, to be mar¬ 
ried to a Shopkeeper’s Daughter, or to any 
mecr Citizen; f for Tradefmen in all Ages and f Sec C.u’ 
Nations have been reputed Ignoble, in regard upon Lh- 
of the doublenefs of their tongue, without t let on,Title 
which they hardly grow rich, (for nihil pm- Knights 
fernt, nifi admodmmenimtur, as lit'!)obferves: Scnice, 
So the Son of S)rac, Eccluf. 25. 29. A Mr-Sect. 1.-. 
p'm frail hardly keep himfelf from doing wrong: 80. 

1‘ and, 
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and an Huckster frail nit be f> eed from Sin: J 
and therefore among the Thebans, no Man was 
admitted to places of Honour and Truft, unlefs 
lie had left eft' Trading Ten years before.. So 
by the Imperial Laws, a Tradcl'man is not capable 
of any Honourable Ehatc, nor to be a Com¬ 
mander over Souldiers; and therefore thc&ig- 
{lift Nobility and Gentry till within late years, 
judged it a Stain and Diminution to the Ho¬ 
nour and Dignity of their Families, to feck 
their Childrens fupport by Shop-keeping, but 
only (as in all great Monarchies) by Military, 
Court, State, or Church Imployments, much 
lefs to fubjeft their Children to an Apprenti- 
fage, a perfeft Servitude; for during that time, 
whatever they gain by their Mailers Trade, or 
their own Wit, belongs all to their Mailer; 
neither can they lie out of their Maher’s Houfc, 
nor take a Wife, nor Trade of their own, but 
fubicfl to all Houfhold Work, all Commands of 
their Maher, undergo what Punifhmenr, and eat 
and wear what their Maher pleafeth: which 
Marks of Slavery conhdered , Heralds are of 
Opinion, that a Gentleman thereby lofeth his 
Gentility for ever , till he can otherwife reco¬ 
ver it; and yet to the Shame of our Nation, 
we have feen of late not only the Sons of 
Baronets, Knights, and Gentlemen, fitting in 
Shops, and fometimes of pedling Trades, far 
more fit for Women and their Daughters, but 
alfo an Earl of this Kingdom fubjefting his Son 
to an Apprentifage and Trade; but the Folly of 
the Englijh in fwerving from their Ancehors 
herein, (as in other things ) is now apparent, 
for thofe young Gentlemen poffehing more no¬ 
ble and aftive Spirits, could not brook fuchdull 
havifh Lives; and being thereby unfitted for o- 
ther Imployments, have generally taken ill de¬ 
bauched Courfcs. The 
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The true EttgUfh Nobility and Gentry have 

in all times made ic their main aim to endow 
their Sons with fuch Accomplifhmcnts, efpe- 
cially as might render them capable to defend 
their Country in time of War, and to govern 
it in time of Peace; for which two things, all 
Gentlemen feem to be born, and therefore 
their chief Studies have ever been that of the 
Great Emperor Juftinlw, and (hould be of all 
Princes and Nobles, ait;. Dam/ Leges, jV fir is 
Arm qttam optime citllcre; To be excellently 
skill’d in the Art of War abroad, and in the 
Laws of the Land at home. 

Privileges of the lower Nobility. 

TH E lower Nobility of England have fewer 
and lefs Priviledges than thofe in other 

Monarchies. 
Some few Priviledges belong to Knights,quate- 

m Knights. If a Knight be a Minor,yet fhall he lie 
out of Wardlhip both for Lands,Body and Marri¬ 
age ; for though the Law doth judge him not able 
to do Knight’s Service till the Age of Twenty One 
Years, yet the King being Sovereign and Su¬ 
preme Judge of Chivalry,by Dubbing him Knight, 
doth thereby allow him to be able to do him 
Knight’s Service. 

Knights are excufed from attendance at Court- 
Leecs. 

Knights, by Magna Charta Cap. 21. arc fi 
freed,that noDemefn Cart of theirs may be taken. 

The Son and Brother of a Knight by Statute- 
Law, are capacitated to hold more than one Be¬ 
nefice for the Cure of Souls, 

By 
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By the Stat. prim Jacobi primr, it feems that 
Knights and their Sons (though they cannot 
fpcncl icl. per Annum, nor are worth 2001.) 
may keep Greyhounds, Setting-Dogs, or Nets 
to take Pheafants or Partridges. ’ 

Some I’rivilcdgcs alfo belong to Gentlemen. 
Anciently if an ignoble Perfon did firike a Gen¬ 
tleman in England, he wastolofchis Hand. 

A Gentleman, by Stat. quint, Eli{, may not 
be compelled to ferve in Husbandry. 

The Child of a Gentleman brought up to 
Sing, cannot be taken, without the Parents and 
Friends confcnr, to ferve in the King’s Chappcl, 
as others may. 

The Horfe of a Gentleman may not betaken 
to ride Port. 

Kote, That as there are fome Great Officers 
of the Crown, who for their Dignity, and 
V/orrh of their Places, although they arc not 
Noblemen, yet take place amongfl the Highcft 
of the Higher Nobility; fo there are fome 
Perfons, who for their Dignities in the Church, 
Degrees in the Univerfity, Offices in the 
State or Army, although they are neither 
Knights nor Gentlemen born, yet take place 
among!! them; fo all Deans, Archdeacons, 
Chancellors, Prebends, Doftors of Divinity, 
law, Phyfick and Mufick; Heads of Houfes in 
the Univcrfitics ufually take place next to 
Knights, and before ordinary Efouires and 
Gentlemen. 

Yet in other Chriliian Countries where the 
Civil Law hath its due Credit in fuch Afb as con¬ 
cern Learning, a Doftor of Law hath Pre¬ 
cedence ot a Knighty as alfo at Court in Foreign 
Parts, thofc Doftors that wait on the Prince, 

pre- 
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precede the Knights who are Servants to the 
Prince; but otherwife Knights ufually take place 
of Doctors. 

Likcwile all Judges of Courts, Jufliccs of the 
Peace. 

All Commiflionatetl Officers in the Army, as 
Colonels, Maher of Artillery, quartermafter- 
Gencral, foe. 

All higher Officers in the King’s Court or 
State. 

All Sergeants at Law, foe. Thefc arc wont to 
precede Efquircs. 

All Batchcllorsof Divinity, Law and Phyfick, 
allDoftors in Arts, commonly called Mahers of 
Arts, all Barrehers in the Inns of Court, all 
Captains, and other Military Officers who have 
the King’s Commihlons, divers other Officers in 
the King’s Houfhold, foe. nnycqutl, if not pre¬ 
cede Gentlemen that have none of thcfeQjulin- 
cations. 

In England, Gentry, ( as in Germ.w'all Nobi¬ 
lity} and Arms are held in G.ivclljnd, defeend- 
ing to ail tlx Sons alike, oi.lv the eldeft Son 
bcarcth Arms without difference, which the 
younger may not. 

Of the lower Nobility in England, the num¬ 
ber is fo great, that there are reckoned at pre- 
fent above 5:0 Baronets, more than the firfi 
intended number; that is, in aH, about 749. 
who arc polleh, one v.'uh another, of about 
1200/. a year in Lands. Of Knights, above, 
1400. who one with another, may have abouc 
800 /. Lands a year. Of Efquircs and Gentle¬ 
men, above deco, each one pelfcfl one with, 
anotiier, of about 400/. a year in Lands, be-, 
fidcs younger Brothers, whole number may a- 
mount to about 1S000 in all England, who 

P 3 have 
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have fmall Eftates in Land, but arc commonly 
bred up to Divinity, Law, Phyfick, to Court, 
and Military Imploymcnts, but of late too many 
ofthcm to Shop-keeping. 

. The Land in the Pofleffion of the lower No- 
bility, will amount to about Four Millions and 
fixty thoufand Pounds yearly. 

Next to the lower Nobility, and the firft de¬ 
gree of the Commons or Plebeians, are the 
Freeholders in En>W, commonly called Yeo¬ 
men, from the High Gemen, or Gew.iin, 
in Englifh, Common ; fo in the King’s Court it 
fignificth an Officer, which is in a middle place 
between a Sergeant and a Groom; or elfe from 
the Low Dutch, Teaman, fome Body; as the 
Sfmrdi call a Gentleman H\Mi\ Hwd'akt, 
that is, The Son of fome Body, but they have no 
other word toexprefs Yeoman, than Labrador a 
Labourer. 

The Yeomanry of England having Lands of 
their own, to a good value, and living upon 
Husbandry, are look’d upon as not apt to com¬ 
mit, oromitany thing that may endanger their 

and Credits, not apt to be corrupted or 
fuborned, foe. Wherefore they are judged fo 
to bear fome Offices, as of Confhble, Church¬ 
warden, toferveupon juries, to be Train-Soul- 
diers, to vote in the Eie&ion of Knights of the 
Shire of Parliament, for. 

In Cafes and Caufes, the Law of England Imh 
conceived abetter Opinion of the Yeomanry that 
occupy Lands, dun of Tradefmen, Artificers, 
or Labourers. 

Husbandry hath in no Age rendred a Gentle¬ 
man ignoble, nor uncapable of Places of Ho¬ 
nour. 

Amongfl 
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Amongft the Romms, fome of the grcatcfl 
Diftators and Confute had been once Husband¬ 
men, and fome of them taken from ploughing 
dieir Ground, to bear thofe higheft Offices and 
Dignities, as L. & Cintinnanu, one of the/.a- 
to's, and many others-, fo divers Princes, Kings 
and Emperors , have cxercifcd Agriculture, 
and the Grand Sdfn, and the Emperor hi- 
clefim, lefc their Commands to enjoy I-lusban- / 

<lrBy the Statutes of England, certain Immuni¬ 
ties are given to Freeholders and Land-men, 
though they are not Gentlemen. Vide Slat. 1 Ja¬ 
cobi,Cap. 27. & alibi. 

Of the Freeholders in England, there arc more 
in number, and richer, than in any Country 
of the like extent in Europe, 40, Of $0 I. a )Caf 
apiece is very ordinary, 100, and aoo/. ayear 
in fome Counties, is not rare, fometimes w 
Kent ioco /. and 1500 /. .... . 

Befidcs thefe Freeholders, (_ which are lo 
called, became they hold Lands or Tenements 
inheritable by a perpetual Right to them and 
their Heirs for ever ) there are in W** » 
very great number .of Copyholders, who hold 
Lands within fome Mannors only by Copy 
of Court-Roll of the faid Mannor, ai;'l 
have Jus peipenium, & utile Dmmutm, though 
not Allodium & direlhm Dominium, which 
Freeholders mav improperly be laid to h-ve, 
for properly none in England but the King 

Amongft the Commons of England, in the 
next place arc reckoned Tradcfmen, among 
whom, Merchants of Foreign Traffick, have, 
for their great benelic to the pubhek , and tor 
their great Endowments, and generous living, 
been of belt repute in England *, and although 
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the Law of England look upon Tradefmcn 
and Chapmen, that live by buying and fcl- 
hng, ai a bafer fort of People, and that a 
ward within Age may bring his Aftion of 
Disparagement againft Ids Guardian, for of- 
fering any fucli in Marriage; yet in England, 
as well as Ital}, to become a Merchant of 
foreign Commerce, without ferving any Ap- 
prentifagc hath been allowed no tlifparagement 

Brothernt CmaH L'°rn’ cfpccia,,y t0 a youngcr 

■u7iAT°^ft Tratlcfracn’ in ^ next place, are 
Whole-falc-men, then Retailers; Iaftly, Me- 
ehamcks or Handicraftsmen. Thefe are all ca- 
pable of bearing fomc Sway or Office in Cities 
anti Towns Corporate. 

The loweft Member, the Feet of the Body 
Politick, are the Day-Labourers, who, by their 
large Wages given them, and the cheapnefs of 
aJI necelfarics, enioy better Dwellings, Diet, and 
Apparel in England, than the Husbandmen do in 
many ocher Countries. 

Liberties and Privi ledger. 

A,S' the Clergy and Nobility have certain Pri- 
vilcdgcs peculiar to thcmfelvcs, fo they 

have Liberties and Properties common to the 
Commonalty of England. 

The Commons of England, for Hereditary 
fundamental Liberties and Properties, are blelt 
auove and beyond the Subjects of any Monarch, 
or State in the World. 

Firft, 
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Firft, No Freeman of &!g/.r»rfoughttobcim- 

prifoned, or otherwife retrained, withouc caufe 
(hewn, for which, by Law, he oaghcro be lo 
imprifoned. 

Secondly, To him that is imprifoned may not 
be denied a Writ of Etbeai CorfM , if it be 
defired. 

Thirdly, if no caufe of Imprifonment be al- 
ledced , and the fame be returned upon ait 
H.xbtm Corfu, then the Prifoner ought to be¬ 
ta at Liberty. 

Fourthly, no Souldiers can be Quartered in¬ 
die Houfe of any Freeman , in time of Peace, 
without his Will, though they pay for their 
Quarters. 

Fifthly, every Freeman hath fuch a full and 
abfolute Propriety in his Goods, that no Taxes, 
Loans, or Benevolences, ordinarily and legal¬ 
ly can be impofed upon them, without their 
ownConfent, by their Reprefcncatives in Par¬ 
liament. Moreover, they have fuch an abfo¬ 
lute Power, that they can dilpofe of all they 
have, how they pleafe, even from their own 
Children, and to chcm, in what inequality they 
will, withouc (hewing any Caufe which o- 
ther Nations, governed by the Civil Law, can- 

Sixtbly, no Englijh-man can be Prert, or com¬ 
pelled ( unlefs bound by his Tenure) to march 
forth of his Country, to ferve as a Souldier in 
the Wars, except in cafe of a Foreign Enemy 
invading, or a Rebellion at home. Nor may he 
be font out of the Realm againft Ids Will, upon 

T 5 -any 
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any Foreign Employment, by way of an honou¬ 
rable Banilhinuit. 

Seventhly, No Freeman can be tryed but by 
his Peer', r,or condemned but by the Laws of the 
Land, or by an Aft of Parliament. 

Eighthly , No Freeman may be fined for any 
Crime, but according to the merit of the Of¬ 
fence, always Salvo Jibi mtemmto (no, infurli 
manner, that he may continue, and go on in his 
Calling. 

Briefly, if it be confidercd only, that ordina¬ 
rily they arefubjeft to no Laws, but what they 
make themfelvcs, nemo Taxes, but what they 
impofe themftlves, and pray the King and the 
Lords to confcnt unto, their Liberties and Pro¬ 
perties mull be acknowledged to be tranfeen- 
dent, and their worldly Condition mod hap¬ 
py and bleffcd; and fo far above that of the 
Subjefts of any of our Neighbour Nations, that 
as all the Women in Europe would run intoE»g- 
Imd, ( the Paradife of Women ) if there were 
a Bridge made over the Sea; fo all the Men too, 
if there were but an Aft for a general Natura¬ 
lization of all Aliens. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXL 

Of the Women of England. 

T’Ouching the Women of England-, there are 
Jl divers things confiderable in tile Enghfi) 

Laws and Cuftoms. Women in England, with 
all their moveable Goods, fo foon as they arc 
Married, are wholly in piteliate viri, at the 
Will and Difpofition of the Husband. 
. If any Goods or Chattel be given to a Feme- 
Covert, to a married Woman, they all immedi¬ 
ately become her Husbands. She cannot Lett, 
Setty Sell, give awav, or alienate any thing 
without her Husband’s Confent. 

Her very fiecelfary Apparel, by the Law, is 
not hers in Property. If (he hath any Tenure 
at all, it is in Capi'te, that is, (he holds it of, 
and by her Husband, who is Caput Mulierit 5 
and therefore the Law faith, Vxrr fulget radiis 

All the Cliartels perfona! the Wife had at 
the Marriage, is fo much her Husbands, that 
after his Death, they (hall not return to his 
Wife, but go to the Executor or Adminiftrator 
of the Husband, as his other Goods and Chattels, 
except only her Parapheinx, or prater Ditalia, 
which are her ncrelfary Apparel, which,_ with 
the content of her Husband, (he may devife by 
Will, not otherwife by our Law, becaufe the 
Property and PolTdfion, even of the Parapherna, 
are in him. 

The 
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The Wife can make no Contraft without her 

Husband’s Confcnt;.and in Law-Matters, fee 
vm reffindere mnpoteft. 

Tlte Law of England fuppofcs a Wife to be in 
fo much Subjeftiou and Obedience to her Huf- 
band, as to have no Will at all of her own- 
Wherefore, if a Man and his Wife commit a 
felony together, the Wife by the Law can be 
neither Principal nor Accdlii'ry ; the Law fup- 
p°hng, that in regard of the Subjection and 0- 
bcdience fhe owes to her Husband, (he was ne- 
ccfluated thereunto. 

The Law of England fuppofes in the Huf- 
bar.d a power over his Wife, as over his Child 
or Servant, to CQtreft her, when fhe offends; 
and therefore he muff anfwer for his wive’s 
fault, if die wrong another by her Tongue 
or by Trefpafs, he muff make Satisfaction. ’ 

So the Law makes it as high a Crime, and 

fan?f ,Pun'nimcnt t0 a Woman that 
fl) llkill her Husband, as to a Woman thatfhall 
kill Jtu bather or Maflcr, and that is Pent- 
Jiuij n, to be burnt alive. 

So that a Wife in England is de jure but the 
belt of Servants; having nothing her own in 
» more proper fenfe than a Child hath, whom 
his father fuffers to call many things Ills own, 
yet can difpofc of nothing. 

The Woman upon Marriage Iofcth not only 
the Power over her Pctlon, and her Will, and 
the Property of her Goods, but her very 
Name , for ever after (lie ufeth her Husband’s 
Surname, and her own is wholly laid afide; 
which is not obferved in Prana and othe^ 
Countries, where the Wife fubferibes her 

^ h,cr Patrcrnal Name; as if Safanna, 
die Daughter of R. cliffy, be married to 

£. Cham- 
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£. chmberlmc, (he cither writes her fdf 
Sffmnn Clifford, or elfe Sufatma Clifford Cbtmi- 
birlme. 

Notwithflanding all which, their Condition 
k fttSo, is the heft of the World; for fucli is 
the good Nature of Englijbmm towards their 
Wives, fuch is the Tenderncfs and Rcfpcd, 
giving them the uppermoft place ar Table, and 
clfcwhere, the right hand every where, and 
putting.them upon no Drudgery and Hardlhjp; 
that if there were a Bridge over into England, 
as aforefaid , it is thought alf the Women in 
Europe would run hither. 

Reiides, in fomc things the Laws of England 
arc above other Nations, fo favourable to that 
Sex, as if Women had voted at the making of 
them. 

If a Wife bring forth a Child, during her 
Husband’s longabfence, though .it be for fome 
years, yet if he lived all the time inter quatmr 
Mi’ ia, within this Wand, he mult Father that 
Child; and if' that Child be her hirft-born Son, 
he (hall inherit that Husband’s Eftate, if entail¬ 
ed, or left without Will. 

If a Wife bring forth a Child, begotten by 
a former Husband, or by any other, before Mar¬ 
riage, but born after Marriage with another 
Man ; this latter muff own the Child, and that 
Child fliall be his Heir at Law. 

The Wife, after her Husband’s death, having 
no Joynture fetled before Marriage, may chal¬ 
lenge the third part of his yearly Rents of Land 
during her life; and within the City of London, 
i third part of all her Husbands Moveables for 
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■ As the Wife doth participate of her Huf- 
baml’s Name, fo likewifeof his Condition. If 
lie be a Duke, fhe is a Dntchefs; if lie be a 
Knight, flic is a Lady, if he be an Alien, made 
a Demfon, fhe is ipfi fitto, fo too. If a Free¬ 
man marry a Bond woman, (lie isalfo freedu- 
'ring the Coverture; whereof alfo ic is faid as 
before, Vxor fulget ractiis Mmti, 

All Women in England are comprifed under 
Noble or Ignoble. 

Noble-Women are fo three manner of wav', 
VK- ty Creation, by Defcent, and by Mar¬ 
riage. 

The fling, the Fountain of Honour, mav, 
and oft liath created Women to be Baroncik 
Counteflcs, Dutcheiles, fcc. 

By Defcent, fucli Women are Noble, to 
whom Lands holden by fucli Dignity, do dc- 
feend as Heir; for Dignities and Titles of 
Honour, for want of Males, do lomctimcs 
defeend to Females, but to one of them only, 
bccaufe they are things in their own nature 
entire, and not to be divided amongft many, 
L as the Lands and Tenements are which 
defeend to all the Daughters equally; ) befides, 
by dividing Dignities, the Reputation of Ho¬ 
nour would be loft , and the ftrength of the 
Realm impaired; for the iknmr and Cbivalr, of 

thereofm d°£' cll‘cfly conr’ft in tlie Nobility 

By Marriage all W 
to their Husbands 
Realm ; but if after 
not Noble, they lofc 
follow the Conditioi 

v'omcn arc Noble who take 
any Baron or Peer of the 

twards they nurry to Men 
e their former Dignity, and 
>n of their latter Husband: 
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for ndem modi dijfolvim, eitrm Nobilitai, quo 
mjlititiw. But Women Noble by Creation, 
or Defeent, or Birch-right, remain Noble, 
though they marry Husbands under their de¬ 
gree ; for fucli Nobility is accounted Charatler 
iniekbilu. Here note, that by the Courtcfic of 
England, a Woman, Noble only by Marriage, 
always retaineth her Nobility; and fo the 
Widow of a Knighc married to any inferiour 
Perfon, retaineth, by Courtcfic, the Title and 
Name gotten by her former Husband : but if 
the King’s Daughter marry a Duke or an Earl, 
i'la [cmftr dicitur Regain, as well by Law as 
Courtcfic. 

Note alfo, that any Woman who is Noble 
by Birth, if fhe be married to a Baron, takes 
place according to the Degree of her Husband, 
though fhe be a Duke’s Daughter; but if fhe mar¬ 
ry to one under thofe of the higher Nobilitv, as 
to a Knight or a Gentleman, then, by Cour- 
tefic, place is given according to her Birth, and 
not her Husband. 

Noble-women in the Eye of the Law, are 
Peers of the Realm, and are to be rryed by their 
Peers, and to enjoy mod other Privilcdgcs, Ho¬ 
nour and Refpeff, as their Husbands; only they 
cannot by the Opinion of fome great Lawyers, 
maintain an Aftion upon the Statute, dc Scan- 
dab Magnatm, the Makers of that Statute 
meaning only to provide in that Cafe for the 
Great Men, and not for the Women, as the 
Words of that Statute feem to import, l.ikc- 
wife, if any of the King’s Servants within his 
Check-Roll, fnould confpire the death of any 
Noble-woman, this were not Felony, as it is, 
if like Confpiracy be againfh Nobleman. 

317 
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None of the Wives Dignities can come by 
Marriage to their Husbands, although all their 
Goods and Chattels do; only the Wives Digni¬ 
ties with the Lands, arc to defcendcoher next 
Heir: yet is the Courtelicof England fuch, that 
as the Wife for her Denver hath the third part 
of her Husband’s Lands, during her life; fo 
the Husband, for the Dignity of his Sex, and for 
getting his Wife with Child, ( which mufi ap. 
pear by being born alive) (hall have all his Wife’s 
Lands C for his Dowry, if it may be fo called ) 
during his Life. 

Ey the Conftitution of England, married Per- 
fons are fo faft joyned, that they may nor be 
wholly feparated by any agreement between 
themfelvcs, but only by Sentence of the Judge; 
and fuch Separation is either i Vinculo Mtti mo- 
mi, and that is, ob prxcontraSum, id ob mtrallum 
per -met um effedum,id ob figiditatem, vd ob 
Affinitatcm, five Confanguimiatem, id ob fni- 
t'htm-, and clfe fuch Separation is a Menfa fo 
Timo, and that is, ob Adulterium. 

The Wife in England is accounted fo much 
one with her Husband, that (he cannot be pro¬ 
duced as Wicncfs for, or againfl her Huf- 
band. 

CHAP. 
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£HAP. xxir. 

* Children. 

'T'H E Condition of Children in England is 
1 different from tlrofe in our Neighbour- 

Countries. b 

As Husbands have a more abfolute Authori¬ 
ty over their Wives, and their Eftates, fo Fa¬ 
thers have a more abfolute Authority over their 
Children. Fathers may give all their Fibres 
"mutinied from their own Children, and all to 
any one Child , and none to the reft; the 
Confideration whereof, keeps the Children in 
great awe. 

Children, by the Common Law of England 

tain Aftsenain Ag^’ Cnah!Cd C° PCrf°rm ccr' 

A Son at the Age of 14, miychufe his Guar¬ 
dian, may claim his Land holdcnin Socage, may 
confent to Marriage, may, by Will difpofe of 
Goods and Chattels. 

At the Age of, 5, he ought to be fivorn to his 
Al.igiancc to the King. 

At ;i, he is Laid to be of full Age, may then 
make any Contracts, may pafs, not only Goods 
but Lands by Will, which in other Countries 
mv not be none, till the Anm Cmf.jlmh, the 
Age ot 3 5, when the heat of the Youth is fome- 
"liat abated, and they begin to be flayed in mind, 
as well as in growth. 

A Daughter at 7 years is to have aid of her 
rather s Tenants to marry her, for at thofe years 

(he 
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fhe may confent unto Marriage, though (he may 
afterwards diffenr. 

At 9 fhe is Dowablc, as if then, or foon after 
(he could litun fujUnere, and thereby Dotemfre- 

At i:, (he is enabled to ratifie and confirm 
her former confent given to Matrimony, and if 
at that Age (lie diffent not, (he is bound for ever; 
(he may then make a Will of Goods and Chat¬ 
tels. 

At 14, (lie might receive her Lands into her 
own hands, andwasthenoutofWardlhip, if (lie 
was 14 at the Death of her Anccfior. 

At id (chough at the Death of her Ancefior 
fhe was under 14) (he was to be out of Ward- 
(hip; becaufe then (he might take a Husband, 
who might be able to perform Knights Service. 

At 21, (he is enabled to Contratt or Alienate 
her Lands by Will, or otherwife. 

The eldeft Son inherits all Lands, and to the 
younger Children are difpofed Goods and Chat¬ 
tels, andcomrr.or.ly the elded Son’s Wife’s Por- 
fieri; andbefidcs, they are carefully educated in 
fome Profeflion or Trade. 

If there be no Son, the Lands, as well as Goods, 
are equally divided amongd the Daughters. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXIII. 

Of Servants. 

TH F, Condition of Servants in England, is 
much more favourable than it was in our 

Anccftorsdays, when ic was fo bad, that Eng- 
Imi was railed the Purgatory of Servants, as it 
was, and is ftill, the Paradife of Wives, and the 
Hell for Horfes. 

Ordinary Servants arc hired commonly for 
one year, at the end whereof they may be free, 
( giving Warning three Months before j and may 
place themfclves with other Matters; only it is 
accounted difeourteous and unfriendly, to take 
another Man’s Servant before leave given by 
his former Matter, and indifcrcet to take a Ser¬ 
vant without Certificate of his diligenx, and of 

lilsfl“hf:lr.cfsin Ills service to his former Ma¬ 
tter. 

, Servants are fubjeft to be corrcfted by 
tneir Matters and Mittrefles, and Rcfittence in a 
Servant is pm,idled with fevere Penalty ; but 
for a Servant to take away the Life of his or her 
Matter or Mittrcfs, is accounted a Crime next to 
High Treafon, and called Petty Treafon, and a 
peculiar Punitttment Capital. 

Foreign Slaves m England are none finceChri- 
ttianity prevailed. A Foreign Slave brought in¬ 
to England, is upon Landing, ipfo fall), free from 
Slavery, but not from ordinary Service. 

Some Lands in England are holdcn in Villa- 
rage, to do fome particular crvices to the Lord 

of 
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oftheMannor, and fuch Tenants may be called 
tlie Lord’s Servants. 

There is a two-fold Tenure called ViH.w.i^e, 
one where the Tenure only is Servile, as to 
plough the Lord’s Ground, tow, reap, and bring 
home his Corn, dung his Land, &c. The’other, 
whereby both Perfon and Tenure is Servile, and 
bound in all rcfpcfls at the Difpofition of the 
Lord; fuchPerfons arc called in Law, PurtViL 
him, and arc to do all Villanous Services, to 
improve the Land he holds to the Lord's ufc, 
themfelvcs to be wholly at the Lord's Service, 
and whatever they get is for their Lord: Of 
fuch there are now but few left in Enghnd. The 
ncareft to this Condition, are Apprentices, (that 
fignifies Lettrnys) a fort of Servants that carry 
the Mark of Pure Villains, or Bond-Haves, (as 
before in th.eChapter of Gentry is intimated) 
differing however in this, That Apprentices arc 
(laves oniv for a time, and by Covenant; the 

■ ether are fo at the Will of their Mafter. 

The End of the Firjl Part. 
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TO THE 

IN a former fmall Trearife, Intitu¬ 
led ,TH E PR E SENT STATE 
OF ENGL A ND, The Au¬ 
thor having given a luccinft Ac¬ 

count of the Government in General, as 
it is Monarchical; and therein of the 
King, Queen, Princes, and Frincefics of 

the Blood; of the Great Officers of the 
Crown ; of the King’s , Queen Covlort, 
mid Queen Dcwager’s Courts; of the 
Three States of England, Clergy, Nchili- 
fr, and Commons, and of divers other 
kemarkables. 

Ill this Second?art of the Prefer:! State 
of England, he hath endeavoured to 

delcribe, with the like Brevity, the 
Particular Government of England, Lc- 
dyfinef.ical, Civil, and Military. The 

leveral Couits of Jufiice, tiie Offices 

and Officers belonging thereunto; and 
(for the lake of Foreigners) coexhibins 

B a par- 



To the Reader. 

a particular Deferiptfon of the famous 

City cf Lui.’Ln, of the two Renowned 

Univerfitics, 6~c. 
In eredting liich a fpacious and Va¬ 

rious Edifice, the Spectator, at firlt 
View, will hai'dly conceive how much 
pains was bellowed in digging the 
Foundation, in raifing Scaffolds, in 

finding , conveying, and fitting Ma¬ 
terials, in contriving the Architecture, 

in removing the Rubbifh, &c. Other 
Builders confult only their own Brains, 
and the Dead, (that is, Books) where- 

unto accefs may be had at all Hours: 
But in this Work, the living, and then 
choice!! among them, were to be ad- 

vifed with; whereof home were far 

diftant, others feldom at lcilurc, fome 

unwilling to com muni cate their Know¬ 

ledge, othe;s not at all affable. 
However, if the Reader, reaping in 

few Hours, the Emits of many Months 
labour, lhall receive any Content, the 
Author will not only be litisfied for 
this, Hut encouraged for another like 

Enterprise. 

ANGL1 
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ANGLIJS NOTH I A: 

OR 

The Prelent State. 

OF 

ENGLAND. 
€fje ©eccnii pntt 

CHAP. I. 
Of the Givmmint e/'Englnnd in particu¬ 

lar i *»•’/ Firfi, of the hng't Mjfi Hj- 
mmrable Privy-Council. THE Government of England in parti¬ 

cular, is either Ecclefiajlical, Civil, or 
Military, wherein the King is Su¬ 
preme Goverrour in all Caufes, and 

over all l’erfons; from him is derived all Au¬ 
thority and jurifdiftion. He is ftafi inteMiu 
Aicnfy Forma fimvntm, vel potw Mmii An- 

B 2 glia 
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glia Vests ; ami the Primqm Mtbik thereof, 
from whence all the inferior Orbs derive their 
Motion, is that Noble, Honourable, and Reve¬ 
rend Affcmbly, called Concilium jcactum, pri¬ 
vatum, vcl continuum Regis Concilium, which is 
a Gourt of fitch Antiquity and honour, drat it 
may be faid to be higher than the higheft 
Court of England ( as the Parliament is ufuajly 
called ) for our Parliaments are not only much 
younger, but alio may truly lie faid to be the 
Productions of the King's Privy-Ccuncil, as ap¬ 
pears bv the words of the Writ for lummoning 
of a Parliament. This is the liigheft Watch- 
Tower of tl’.e Nation, wherein the King, with 
all his good Sentinels, and Watchmen abouc 
him, takes a careful Survey cf all his Domini¬ 
ons, and fometimes of all the Dominions of the 
World, as any of them have any R'laden to his; 
where hcconfultsand contrives how to proteft 
his numberlefs Siibjefts, not only from Injuries 
amongfi themfelves, but from the Wrongs and 
Violences 6f all other Nations; where lie doth 
confult and watch for the publick Good, Honour, 
IXfer.ce, Profit, and Peace of all liis People. 

Eefore the latter end cf//emthe Third, Qusi 
p-nifum fhit fee Rcg m fe 'Concilium fuum pi- 
vatum, figiilcqite Regis mfirmatum, pociil dubit 
Lcgis vig.rem kabuit, faith Spclman. 

The primitive and ordinary way of Govern¬ 
ment in England, was by the King and his Privy- 
Council, and all our Kings have afled much 

by it, determining Controverfics of great Im¬ 
portance, fometimes touching Lands and Rights 
between Party and Party, whereof there are 
very many Prcfidents, and the judges of T.rg- 
Lmd, in feme difficult Cafes, were not went to 
give judgment, until they had firft confulted 
the Ising"1 or his Trivy-Council. Moreover the 

Lords 
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Lords and Commons aflbmbled in Parliament, 
nave oft-times cranfmittcd Matters of liioh Mo¬ 
ment to the King and his Privy-Council, as bv 
long Experience and Wifdom, better able to 
judge of, and by Secrecy and Expedition, bet¬ 
ter able to tronfaft fome State-affairs, than all 
the Lords and Commons together. 

tlK and llis Privy-Council 
ake Cogmfance of few Matters, that may well 

be determined by the known Laws, and ordi- 
nary Courts ot Jufficc; hutonlv, as aforefaid 
confult for the publick Good, Honour, Defence 
Safety, and Benefit of the Realm, not medling 
with Matters that concern Freeholds, but Matters 
of Appeal, and fudden Emergencies. 

The Lords of the Privy-Ccuncil arc, as ic 
were, a part of the King, incorporate with liiin 
..nd ms Cares, bearing upon their Shoulders that 
grc-ac weight, that otiierwifc would lie wholly 
upon His Majefty; wherefore of fudi high 

F Umian1-aaeCCnr.Cl,ey.luve allvavs becn- t£t it a man did but finite m the Houfe of a Privy- 
Counfellor, or clfewhere in hi ,. Prefence he 
wasgr evoufly fined for the fame; tocon- 
P-re the Death of any of them was made Fe¬ 

lony many of the King’s Servants within th- 

Trcafon7'"7, andcokiii 0De of thcm was Higb- 

A '’[wy-Counfellor, though but a Gcnrle- 
man, (hall have Precedence of all Knights, Ba- 

Vilbounts y°Un8er S°nS °f 311 Bar0,,s anJ 

Tile fuhftance of their Oath, is, That they 
Ja I, according to their Power and DifcretiotJ 

heKincmii’ aDd CVC"Liy counfd and adv‘‘e me K,ng m all matters tobe treated in his Maje- 
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By force of this Oath, and theCuftom of the 
Kingdom of Bnglmd, a Pnvy-Counfellor is 
made without any Patent or Grant, and to 
continue only during the Life of the King that 
makes him, nor fo long, unlefs the. King plea- 
1'eth. 

There have been ufually a Lord Prcfident of 
the King’s Privy-Council; a Dignity of fo high a 
Repute, that by a Statute of Hern the Eighth, 
he is to take place in publick, next ro the Lord 
Lligh-Trealurcr (if England: His Office was to 
fpeak firft to Bufinefs, to report to His Muiertv 
tite Paflagcs and State of Bulmelics tranfafted 
at Council-Table. The lad Lord Prclidcnc 
wasjjfn Earl of Hidnir; he that is now Lord- 
Prefidcn: of the King’s Privy-Council, isfafeir 
Ear! of Sunk’) lard. 

To his Privy-Counfellors, the King of England 
mav declare, or conceal from them, whatfoever 
lie ‘alone judgeth fit and expedient, qua in re 
( faitli the excellent Sir Thmas Smith ) abfdu- 
iif(mt-.m ell hoc Rcgnum Anglia pul'cnetommDn- 
i.'t’it, nut Laced-tmmvnm Pmtipntit. 

The King, with the Advice of his Privy-Coun¬ 
cil, cloth publiih Proclamations, binding to the 
Subica, provided that they are r.ot contrary to 
Statute, or Common-Law.. 

In calcs where the publick Peace, Honour, 
•or Profit’of the Kingdom, may be endangered 
Tor want of fpeedv redrefs, there the King with 
Ins Privv-Counci!,' ufullv makcufe 0f an abfolutc 
Power, it need he. 

The Members of tins mod Honourable Coun¬ 
cil, are lucli, as bis own free Will, and mccr 
Motion, (ball pkafe to cliufc, and are com¬ 
monly Men of tlie liigh.ed Rank,- eminent for 
Edatcs.Wifdcm, Courage, Integrity, t^rc. Aud 

became 
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bccaufc there arc few Cafes of moment fo Tem¬ 
poral, but that they may fomc way relate to Spi¬ 
ritual Adairs, therefore according to the gene¬ 
ral Rules of l’olicy and Government, which God 
inmfdf ordained amongfi hischol'en People the 
/cut, the Privy-Council ( as well as the great 
Council of Parliament) iscompofed ofSpiritual, 
as wc>l as Temporal Pcrfons, fonte of the Princi¬ 
pal Bilhops of Encjttni have in all times been 
clioleti !)v his Majcd y, to he of his Privy-Coun¬ 
cil. See the Lift in the bird Part. 

They are all to wait on his Majedy, and ac 
Council-Board fit in their Order bare-headed, 
when his Maicfty prefides. 

At all Debates, the lowed delivers his Opinion 
fird, tiiac fo lie may berhe more free, and the 
King lad of all declares his Judgment,rand there¬ 
by deccrmins the matter in Debate. 

The Time and Place of bolding this Council* 
is wholly at the King’s Picafnrc, but is mod 
commonly held in the Morning, on Wednes¬ 
day and.Friday out of Parliament, or Term- 
time, and in the Afternoon in times of Parlia¬ 
ment, or Term. 

A Council isfeldom or never held without the 
Prefenreof one of the Secretaries of State; of 
whole Office and Dignity, much moreconfidcr- 
ahlc in Enj.mi, titan in other Nations, take 
here this brief account. 

The Kings of Englm.i had anciently hut one 
Secretary of State, unt.l about the end of Homy 
the Kightli his Reign, it was thought fit, that 
weighty and important Office fliould lie dif- 
charged by two Perlbns, both of equal Autho¬ 
rity , and both ftilccl I’rmital Sicmariet of 
Sj.ite. In thofe days, and fome while after, they 
late not at Council Board, but having prepa¬ 
red their Bufincfs in a Room adjoyning to the 

B 4 Council-- 
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Council-Chamber, tliey came in, and flood on 
either hand of the King; and nothing was de¬ 
bated at the Table, until the Secretaries had gone 
through with their Propofals. But Queen Eli- 
Xibeth feldom coming to Council, that Method 
was altered, and the two Secretaries took their 
places as Privy-Counfellors, which Dignity they 
have retained and enjoyed ever fince; and a 
Council is feidom or never held without the 
l’rcfcnce of one of them at the lead. 

Their Employment being of extraordinary 
Trud and Multiplicity, renders them moll con- 
fiderable, both in the Eyes of the King upon 
whom tliey attend every day, as Occafien re¬ 
quires; and of the Subjeft alfo, whofe Rc- 
queds and Defires are for the mod part lodged 
in their Hands, to be repre-fented to the King, 
and always to make difpatches thereupon, re¬ 
cording to His Majcdies Anftvcrs and Directi¬ 
ons. 

As for Foreign Affairs, the Secretaries divide 
all the Kingdoms and Nations, which have intcr- 
courfe of Eufinefs with the King of En’Jmd, 
into two grand Provinces; whereof each Secre¬ 
tary rabeth one to himi'eif, receiving all Letters 
and Addrelies from, and making all Difparch.cs 
to the fcveral Princes and States comprehended 
within his own Province. 

Eut in all Matters of Home-concern, whether 
tliey relate to the publick, or to particular 
Potions, both the Secretaries do equally and 
ir.uidinclly receive and difpaicli wlutfoevcr is 
brought to them, be it for the Church, the Mi¬ 
litia , or private Grants, Pardons, Dilpenfa- 
tio:i', 'fjc. 

Tliey have this fpecial Honour, that if cither 
of them be a Baron, he taketli place, and hath 
the Precedence of all other Pcrfons of the fame 

Degree, 
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Degree, though otherwife by their Creation, 
fomeof diem might have right to precede him; 
and a Knight in like manner, if he liatli no oilier 
Qualification. 

They have their feveral Lodgings appointed 
them in all the King’s Houfes, as well for their 
own Accommodation, as for their Office, and 
tltofe that, attend upon it. They have aifo a 
very .liberal Diet at the King’s Charge, or Board- 
wages in lieu ofir. 

To fiiew how confiderable their place is, their 
fettled Allowance from the King in Salary and 
Penfion, is little lefs than two thouland Pounds 
Sterling per annum, to each of them. 

The Secretaries and Clerks, whom they im- 
ploy under them,are wholly a;their own choice, 
andhavenodependancc upon any other Power 
.or Pcrfons befides themfelves. 

They have die cuftody of that Seal of the 
King, which is properly called the Signet; the 
nfe and application whereof, gives Dcnomma- 
tion to an Office, conflantly attending the Courr, 
called the Signet-Office, wherein there are four 
Clerks, who wait alternately by Months, and 
prepare fuch things as are to pais the Signet, in 
order to the Privy-Seal or Great Seal. 

Tliefc have no Fee from the King, but only 
Diet, which at Penfion is 2001 yearly; their 
Office is in White-Hall, they waic by Month, each 
of them three Monffisin a year. One of them 
always attends the Court wherefoever it re¬ 
moves, and by Warrant from the King, or Se¬ 
cretaries of State, or Lords of the Council, pre¬ 
pare fuch .Eills cr Letters for the King to 
fign, as hot being Matter of Law, arc by any 
Warrants direfted to them to prepare.. In their 
Office all Grants, cither prepared by the King’s 

E 5 Learned 
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Learned- Council at Law, or'by' themfclves, -for 
t ic King’s Hand, when fjgncd,'are returned, and 
there tranlcnbcd again, and tliat Tmnfcription is 
carried to cne of the Principal Secretaries of 
State, and fealed, and then it is called a Siinct 

''Inch isdirefted to the Lord Privy-Seal, andi! 
Ins Warrant for ilfuing ouc a Privy.Seal upon it 
winch is prepared hythe Clerks of that Seal, is 
Efficient for the paymenraf any 'Moneys out of 
the Exchequer, and for fcveral ether ufes; but 
when the nature of the Grant requires the mar¬ 
ling the Great Seal, then the Frivy-Seal is an 
Authority to the Lord Chancellor to pafs the 
Great Seal, as the Signet was to the Lord l’rivv- 
Seal, to affix that Seal to the Grant: But in all 
three Offices, viK. Signet, Privy-Seal, and Great 
Seal, the Grant is tranferibed., So all which 
Julies from the King, hath thefe feverahvavs of 
being confidered before peifeded. 

There are alfo four Clerks of the Privy-Seal, 

Sir Charles Bkherjhtjf, Knight, 
John 'Matthews, Efq-, 
Thomas IVatljtis, Efq> . f 
John Richards, Efqj. 

More of their Office is to be ften in Slat. - 
of Hen. 8. worthy to lie noted. 

To this Office ( in time when the Court of 
is m .bcmg-J bcloncs the.Sealing of all 

■ Commiflions and other Procclles out of that 
Court. • . 

Moreover, depending on the .Secretaries of 
S«te, is an ancient: Office called the Pa fir- 
Office, the Keeper whereof hath in his Charge 
all die publick Papers, Writings, Matters'of 

’ e, and Council j all Letters, Intelligences, 
Nc- 
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Negotiations of the King’s publick Miniilers. 
abroad, and generally all the Papers and Dif- 
patches, that pafs through the Offices of the 
two Secretaries of State, which are from time 
to time tranfmitted into this Office, and here 

remain, difpofed by way of a Library, within 
his Majcfties t'alacc of White-Hall. Tin's con- 
fidcrablc Officer hath a Fee of 1S01. per annum, 
payable out of the Exchequer, and is at prefenc 
that very worthy Tcrfon, Sir Jofeph WiAiamjon, 
Kt. late one of the Principal Secretaries of 
State. 

After the King’s molt Honourable Privy-Coun¬ 
cil, that Frimum Mobile, or.rather thac Kefort- 
or Spring, may be confidered the Great Wheels,. 
(ir/1 moved by that Spring, which are the Con¬ 
vocation for thoErdefiaflical Government, and 
.the Parliament for the Civil, 

Eut for the better underllanding of the Ec- 
clefiaffical Government, in will lie expedient to 
premife fomewhat of the Ecclefiaftical Perfons, 
in England. 

CHAP. IL 

Of the Ecclefuftical Perfons of' 

England.. 

IN the Government of tlic Church of England„ 
among the Ecclefialfical Perfons governing 

inthc£ng/i/% Church, isfirlf, thc.King odEng- 
land, who is, as the Lawyers fay, Perjbna fac• a. 
fa mixta cum Saccrdote. The King is the Su¬ 
preme Eilhop of England] and at his Corona-- 
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* tion, by a folemn Confecration and Unflion i 

he becomes a Spirimal l’crfon, Sacred and Ec- 
defiafttcal: For as lie hath put uron him Comm 
Regm, as an Emblem of his Kingfliip and Power 
in Temporals; fo hath he Stola Sacerdotis, 
commonly called KjUs Valmatka, as a Levirkal 
EpM, to (ignifie his Friedhood and Power in 
Spirituals. He is Supreme Governour in ail 
Canfes, and over all Pcrfons Ecclejiaftkal as 
wellas C;w/; is Patron Paramount of all Ecdc- 
finjhcitl Benefices in England^ to whom the laft 
Appeals in Ecclejiajlkal Affairs are made, who 
alone hath Power to nominate Perfons for all 
oilhopricks, and chief Dignities, as Deaneries, 
and fome Prebends in the Church, jjyc. as more 
at large may be feen in the Firft Parc of the Fre- 
fat St.ite of England. 

', N'x"?'he K,n8 in the Church-Government 
are the Eilhops, whereof two arc called Filtrate! 
Metropolitans, or Ardbifliopr, that is, Chief 
5.1 ,ops > the onc..o£ Canterbury, the other of 
Tvt, each of Which have, bolides their pccu- 
ri'r Dioccfs_’ a Province confiding of fcveral 
DioeetTcs, ind therein "by ‘Common-Law, a 
Prerogative of proving Wills, and granting Ad- 
mmidrations, where the perfon dying had Bom 

15» aboYC 5 I- in divers Diocelj'es, 
or Jmfdtlhms. Alfo, by Grains of fcveral Kings, 
ucy have each one certain Priviledgcs, Liberties 
and Immunities in their own States. 

Under thefe two Arcbbifhops are twenty fix 
Jjiinopncks, -whereof Twenty two arc reckoned 
m the Province of C.ir,terburh and four in the 
I rovmcc of 7oi^: ?0 that there arc, befidcs 
the two Ardibifbops, Twenty fc-ur Bifliops, all 
wluclr have the Title of Lords, by rcafon of 
their Earomcs annexed to their Eidiopricks, and 
have Precedence over all ether fcarens, both 
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in Parliament, and in other Aflemblies: Amongft 
thcfe prefides always cite Bidiop of Union, who 
by ancient Right is accounted Dean of the Epif¬ 
copal Codedge of that Province, and by vertue 
thereof, is to fignifiethe Pleafureof his Metro¬ 
politan, to all the Bifhops of the Province, to 
execute his Mandate, todifperfe his Miffives on 
all emergency of Adairs, to prefide in Convo¬ 
cations of Provincial Synods, during the necef- 
fary abfence of the Metropolitan, Next to Lon- 
don, in Parliament, precedes Durham, and then 
Win defter; all the reft of the Bidtops take place 
according to the Seniority of their Confecra- 

The Funflion of an Ettglijb Bijliop confiils in 
what he may aft, either by his Epifcopal Order, 
or by his Epifcopal JurifdUlm. 

By his Epifcopal Order, he may ordain Dea¬ 
cons and Priefis, he may dedicate Churches and 
Burying places, may adminiftcr the Rights and 
Ceremonies of Confirmation, without whom 
none of thefe may be done. 

The Jurifdillm of a Eifhop iseither Ordinan 
or Delegated, the Ordinary is what by the Law of 
the Land belongs to each Bifhop in his own 
Diocefs; the Delegated is what the King is 
plcafed to confer upon him, not as a Bifhop, 
but as he isaSubjeft, and a confidcrable Mem¬ 
ber of the Kingdom: For all Clergy-men are in 
England ( as anciently among God’s own Peo¬ 
ple the /eivj, and amongft the Primitive Chri- 
Jlians, fofoonasthey were under ChriftianEm- 
ptrors) judged fit to enjoy divers Temporal 
Honours and Employments: as, 

Firft, to be in the Commiflion of the Peace, 
for who fo proper to make and keep Peace, as 

they. 
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they, whofc conflant Duty it is to preach Peace ? 
Who fo fit as they, whole main Eufincfs and 
Study is to reconcile thole that are at variance ? 
And therefore fince his late Majcfties happy Re- 
ftauration, as well as before, divers grave dif- 
creet Divines have been made Juft ices of Peace, 
and thereby not only the poor Clergy-men have 
been protected from the Oppreflion of their 
caufelefs Enemies, but many Differences have 
been compofcd without any Law Suit, in a more 
Chrifiian, and lefs expenfive way. 

Secondly, to be of his Majcfties Privy-Coun¬ 
cil, where frequently Cafes of Confcience may 
anfe, relating to State Matters, that will admit 
neither of Delay, nor Publication: And there- 
fore after the Pattern of that excellent Chri- 
ujan Emperor Conjlantine the Great, our good 
Kings both before and fince the Reformation, 
have always admitted fome Spiritual Pcrfotis 
to tlicir Council-Tables, and Clofec-Debates. 

Thirdly, to be employed in publick Treaties 
and Negotiations of Peace, and this both the 
Ancient and Modern Practice will juOific, that 
none have been more frequently and fucefsfullv 
nk'd in luch Mcflagcs, than the Ambaffadors of 
Clirift, 

fourthly, to enjoy fome of the Great Oftl- 
rcs of die Crown, as to he Lord ckmelhr, 
Lord Tmfmr, See. And it hath been obferved, 
tnac m the late Reign, when die Bifhop of 
London was Lord Treafiirer, that Office was exe¬ 
cuted with as much diligence , faithfulncfs, 
dexterity, and content to the Subjeft as well as 
to the King, as ever it had been by bis Lav-Prc- 
dcceftors. 1 

In die ordinary Jnrifdiflion of a Eifliop, -as 
aEifhop, may be confidcred cither the Jmif- 
diliim ltfelf, or what is inflated in him by the 
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Law «f-the Land, for the fetter execution of 
that Jnrwimm. ■ >' 

The JmfdlUm it fdf is efhbtifhcd partly 
by Statute-Law, as to liccnfe Phyfkians, Sur¬ 
geons, and School-Maficrs; to unite and con- 
•lohdate fmall Parilhes, to aflift the Civil Ma- 
-giftraces in Execution of fonjc Statutes con¬ 
cerning Ecclcfiaftica! Affairs, to compel'the 
Payment of Tenths'and Subfidicsdue from-the 
Clergy to the Kiiig. 

Partly bv Common Law, as upon the King’s 
■Writ to certifie the Judges touching legitimate 
and illegitimate Birth's and Marriages; to require 
upon the King’s Writ the burning of an obfli- 
nate Hcrctick ; but this laft hath been lately re¬ 
pealed ; alfo to require die King’s Writ for im- 
priloning rhe Body of one that obftinately (lands 
Excommunicated forty days. 

And partly by Commonand Ecelefiafliral-taw 
together, as to caufe Wills of the Deceafed to 
he proved, to grant Adminiffration of Goods 
of fuch as die inteflatc, to give order for the 
gathering and preferving of perifiiable Goods, 

■where none is willing to adminifter, to raufc 
Account to be given of Adminillrations to col¬ 
late Benefices, to grant fnftitutions to Benefices 
upon l’refentations of other Patrons, to com¬ 
mand Induction to be given, to order rhe col¬ 
lecting and preferving of the Profits of vacant 
Benefices, for the ufc of the Succeflors, to de¬ 
fend tile Eranchifesand Liberties of die Church, 
to vifit their particular Dioccffcs once in three 

■ Years, and therein to enquire Of the Manners, 
Carriages, Delinquencies, ifyc. of Minifters, of 
Church-wardens, of the red of the Parifiiio- 
ners, and amongft them, efpccially of thofe 
that profefs themfelves Phyficians, Surgeons, 
School-Maflers, Midwircs; of Wardens of Hof- 
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pitals, how they perform their fcvoral Duties 
and Trulls; alfo of all other .prpfeffing Chri- 
fltanity, and offending either againft Piety, as 
by Elafphcmy, Idolatry, Supcrftition, Perjury, 
Hercfie , Errors againft the Thirty nine Arti¬ 
cles, Scliifm, Conventicles, abfcnce from Di¬ 
vine Service, unlawful Absence from the Sa¬ 
crament; qreife offending again# Juftice, as the 
delaying of the Legacies given to thc-poor or 
pious Ufcs, Dilapidations of buildings, or 
Goods belonging to the -Church; ‘ taking .the 
llfury beyond the rate allowed by Sratute, Si¬ 
mony, Perjury, &c. or by offending againft So- 
briety, as Drunkennefs, IncefT, Adultery, For- 
nication, filthy Speech,,tempting of .any ones 
.Cljafticy, Clandefline -Marriages, as. for want 
.of thrice publilhing the Banes; ,tlje want of 
Parents Confent, the want of Wimefles, which 
muft be above two,or Marrying in aprivatefbcc, 
m an undue time, before Eight in the Morning, 
and after Twelve of die Clock in the Day, 

Now, for the better executing of this Jurif. 
diU'm, the Law of Engl,mi liath furnifhed the 
Eilhcps with a Power of Ecdefajlicai Cen- 
Jure*, whereof fome may be inflifted both upon 
Lay-men and Church men, as Sufpenfion from 
cntring into the Church, or elfc from receiving 
the Sacrament, or greater Excommunications, 
Crc. Others may be inflifted only upon Ec- 
clefiaftical perfons, asScqucftration of their Ec- 
clefiaftical Profits, Sufpcnficns, fometimes d 
Opiao, fometimes a Benejicio, Dejnivatrn . and 
Vepyition, which is fometimes verbal, by fen- 
tencc pronounced againft them, and fometimes 
Tr ^ ^Degradation. Here note, That,of all 
thefe-Ccnfwcs, Excommunication is ncycr to 
be inflifted but only for Contumacy; as when 
a Pcrfon being duly fummoned, will not appear, 
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or appearing, will not obef the Orders of the 
Rilhop. 

2Zv folcmi manner of miking a Bifropin England, 
» at foiloweth. 

When any Eifhop’s See becomes vacant, the 
D.mn and Chapter of that Cathedral giving no¬ 
tice thereof to the Ring, who is Patron of all 
the Eifnopricks in England, and humbly re¬ 
queuing, that his Majefly will give leave for 
them to chnfe another, the King hereupon 
grants to the Dean his Conge i Ejlirc, which 
in French (wherein it was anciently penned) 
(igniiiesleave to elefi; then the Dean Hammons 
a Chapter or Affcmbly of the Prebendaries, 
who cither cleft the Porfon recommended by 
His Majeftics Letters , or (hew caufe to the 
contrary. Next, the Eleftion is certified to 
the party tlefted, who doth modeftly refute 
it the firft and fecond time; and if hertfiife it 
a third time, then that being certified to His 
Mijefly, another is recommended; when the 

■ Eleftion is accepted by the Party, it is certi¬ 
fied to the King, and the Archbifhop of that 
Province, whereupon the King gives his Royal 
Allen: under rhe Great Seal of England, which 
is exhibited to the Archbifhop of that Province 
with command to confirm and confecratc him: 
Hereunto the Archbifhop fubferibes Jiat con- 
firmatii, and gives Commiflion under his Ar- 
chiepilcop.il Seal to his Vicar-General, to per¬ 
form all the Afts required for perfecting his 
Confirmation. 

The Yicar-Gcncral then in the Name of the 
Archbifhop, fends forth a Citation, fummoning 
all Oppol'crs of the laid Eleftion, or Perfon E- 

lcftcd, 
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Icflcd, to appear at a certain time and place 
efpccially affigned to make their Objections, 
This done by an Officer of the Arches, ufualiy 
at Borr-Cburcb in Cberffide, London, by Procla¬ 
mation three times, and then affixing the faid 
Citation on theCluirch-door for all People to 
read, the faid Officer returns anauthcntick Cer¬ 
tificate thereof to the Archbilhop and Vicar- 
General. At the Day and Place affigned for the 
Appearance of the' Oppofcrs, the Vitar-Gcnc- 
ral firs, then the Proftor for the faid Dean and 
Chapter exhibits the Royal Affent, and the 
Commiffion of the Archbilhop; which read 
and accepted by the Vicar-General, the Proftor 
exhibits the Proxy from the Dean and Chap¬ 
ter, and then prefents the defied Eiffiop, and 
returns the Citation, and dclires the Oppofcrs 
to be publiekly called three times; which being 
done accordingly, heaccufcth their Contumacv, 
and for Penalty thereof; defires thac the bu- 
finefs may proceed, which the Vicar-General 
m a Schedule by him read and fubferibed, doth 
order. Next the Proftor giving a fummary 
Petition, wherein is deduced the whole Pro- 
refs of Election and Confcnr, defires a time to 
be affigned to prove it, which the Vicar-Genc- 
ral admits and decrees. After which, the 
Profior exhibits the Royal Affent, with the 
defied Eifhop’s Affent, and the certificate to 
the Archbilhop, and defires a term prefcntlv to 
he affigned to hear final Sentence, which the Vi- 
car General decrees. Then the Profior defirts 
that all Oppofcrs fiiould again he called, which 
being thrice publiekly done, and none appear¬ 
ing, nor oppofing, they arc pronounced contu¬ 
macious, and a Decree made to proceed to Sen¬ 
tence, by a Schedule read and fubferibed bv the 
Cud Vicar-General. Then the Elcfl Perfon 
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takes the Oath of Supremacy, Simony, and Ca¬ 
nonical Obedience. 

Next the judge of the Arches reads and fab- 
feribes the Sentence ; after which, ufually there 
is an Entertainment made for the Officers and 
others there prefenr, which being once done at 
the Sign of the Nags-bead in ckeapfide, near the 
hid Bow-Church, gave occalion to our Adverfa- 
ries of the Rimijh Church to affirm that Fable, 
That there our firlt Difhops, after the Reforma¬ 
tion, were confecrated. 

When a Biffiop is clctfjed, and the Election 
confirmed, he may give Inflitation, and do his 
ordinary Jurifdiftion, and may (it in Parliament, 
as Lord thereof, according to Sir Edward Cook.> 
4 ¥'»■? 47- 

After the Confirmation, then according to 
the King’s Mandate, is the folcmn Confecration 
of the defied Eifliop , which is done by the 
Archbilhop, with the Aflifiance of two other 
Bifiiops, in manner following. 

Upon fome Sunday or Holiday, after Morning 
Service, the Archbilhop beginneth the Com¬ 
munion-Service; after a certain Prayer appoint¬ 
ed for this Occalion, one of the Bifhops there 
prefent readetli the Epiflle, t Tim. 5. another 
readcrh the Gofpcl, John ;t, Then after the 
h'iccnc Creed and fome Sermon, the defied 
Bifltop, veiled w.th his Rochet, or Linnen- 
Garment, is by two Bifhops prefented to the 
Arthbilhop, or fonu: other Biffiop commiffion- 
td by him, fitting in his Chair, who demands 
the King’s Mandate for the Confecration, and 
caufes ic to be read ; then the cleft Biffiop 
takes the Oath of Supremacy, and of Canonical 
Obedience to the Archbilhop, and after divers 
l’raycrs, and feveral Interrogatories put to the 
Biffiop, abd his Anfwers, the reft of the Epif- 

copa! 
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copal Hjjic is put upon him, and after more 
Prayers, the cleft Rifhop knceletli down, and 
the Archbilhop, and Eilhops there prefeur, lay 
their hands oil his Head, and by a certain pious 
grave form of Words, they confccrate him. 
Afterwards the Archbilhop doth deliver to the 
Bilhop cleft a Eible, with another Set-form of 
words, audio all proceed to the Communion- 
Service ; and having received the Sacrament,and 
the Bldhng, they repair from Church to Din¬ 
ner, which is at the charge of the Rifhop defy 
and is ufually very fplendid and magnificent, 
the greateft of the Nobility, Clergy, judges, 
Privy Counfellors, fore, honouring it with their 
Prefence, the Expellees hereof, with Fees of 
Confecration , amounting ordinarily to fix ot 

This. Form and Manner of Confecrating Bi- 
Ihops, is according to the Rule laid down in the 
fourth Council of Carthage, about die year 470, 
generally received in all the Provinces of the 
Wcflern Church- 

Note, That by our Order of confecrating Ei- 
fiiop;, it is evident, Eilhops are lookt upon as a 
diltinfc Order of thcmfelves, and not only as a 
different Degree from the reft of the Presbyters, 
as fome would have it. 

Next goes forth a Mandate from the Arch- 
bilhop to the Archdeacon of his Province, to 
Inltai the Eifiiop defied, confirmed, and con- 
fi.crated; which Inftalmenc is alrnofi on the 
fame manner in all Cathedrals,and is ufually thus. 

Upon any day between the hours of Nine and 
Eleven, in the prefence of a publick Notary, 
the Bifliop cleft, or his Proxy, which is ufual, 
is introduced into the Cathedral Ghurch by the 
Archdeacon of Canterbury, by whom all the 
Bifhops of that Province are Inftalled, ( orelfe 
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by liis Troxy fometimes) and firft he declares 
his Allcnt to theKing's Supremacy, anti (wears, 
tlm, unlefs he be otherwife difpenfed with, lie 
will be refidenc according to the Cuflom of that 
Cathedral, and ohferve the Cufloms of the 
laid Churclt, and caufe others to ohferve tire 
lame. Then the Archdeacon, with the Pctty- 
Canons, and Officers of the Church, accompany 
the Bifhop up to the Quire, and there place him 
in tile Scat prepared for the Eifhops, bettveen 
the Altar and the right fide of the quire, and 
then the Archdeacon pronounces thefe words 
in /.urine, Ego authcritate tnihi cvhmilf.t, ind.uco 

inthtmizo Revet endutn in Chrijh fntrem D> 
mimtm N _ N. fo Dminm cuftodiat 
fmm intnitum fy exilian ex Inc mine, <py in fe- 
alm, &c. Then the Subdean and the Pctty- 
Canons fmg the 7e Deum; mean while the Bi- 
ftop is again conduced from his own place to 
the Deans Seat, and there, in token cf taking 
real Poffcflion, he hands till 7c Deum is ended; 
together with other Prayers, the Archdeacon 
reading fome Verficlcs, as, 0 Lord, five this thy 
Servant N. our Btthop, ( the People anfwcring ) 
And fend him health pm thy Inly place. See. 
Then the Archdeacon reads a fliort Collcft for 
the Bifhop by Name: After Prayers the Eifhop 
iscondufted into the Chapter-houfc, and there 
placed on a high Seat; the then Archdeacon, 
and all the Prebends and Officer, of the Church 
come before the Bifhop, and acknowledge Ca¬ 
nonical Obedience to him: Finally, the publick 
Notary is by the Archdeacon required to make 
an Inilrumcnr, declaring the whole matter of 
Facl in this A fair. 

1 hen tire laid Eilhcp is introduced into tire 
Kings Prefence to do his Homage for his Tem¬ 
poralities or Barony, by kneeling down, and 

putting 
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putting his Hands between the Hands of the 
King, fitting in a Chair of State, and by takine 
of a Solemn Oath to be true and faithful to 
His Majcfty, and that lie holds his Temporal!- 

Laftly, The new Bifhop compounds for the 
I irff Fruits of his Bifhoprick, that is, agrees for 
his firff years Profits to be paid to the King with, 
m two years or more, if the King plcafe. 

The Tranflation of a Birtiop from one Bi. 
fhoprick to another, differ? only in this, from 
the manner of making a Bilhop, that there is 
r.oConfecration. 

Tiie Tranflation of a Eifhop to be Arclibi- 
bifhop, differs only in the Commiflion, which 
is direffed by his Majcfty to four or more Ei- 
ftiops to confirm him. Note, That the difference 
between an Archbifhop and a Bifhop, is, That 
the Archbifhop, with other Bifliops, doth con- 
fecrate a Eifhop, as a Eifhop, with other Prieflc 
doth ordain a Pricft: The Archbifhop vifits die 
whole Province, the Eifhop only his Dioccfs; 
the Archbifhop can convocate a Provincial Sy- 
nod; the Bilhop only a Diorefm Sunni. 
Tile Archbifhop is ordinary tc 
nonical Authority over all the 
Province, and as the Eifhop ha 
Priefts of his Diocefs. 

and hath Ca- 
Bifliops of his 

li over all the 

Several Bifliops of England having Dioccffc1 
of a large extent, it was provided by Slat. 2(5, 
Men. 8. that they fliould have a power ro no¬ 
minate fome to the King to be, with his Ap¬ 
probation, Suffragan or Subfidiary Bifliops , 
whereof fee more in the Firft Part of the ht- 
Jent State of England. Of thefe there arc none 
at prefent in the Church of England, but the next 
to the Bifliops, arc now the Deans of Cathe¬ 
dral Churches. 

Anciently 
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Anciently Eifliops did not ordinarily tranfaft l 

matters of moment, fme confiln FreshtemmC 
p-:r:’p.ihu;n, who were then called Senaims Ec- 
dclh, and Colleagues of the Eifliops, reprefent- 
ed in feme fort by our Cathedrals; whereof the 
Dean and fome of the Prebends are upon the 
Eifhops lummons, to aflifi him in Ordinations, 
in Deprivations d Officio Beiteffiio, in Con¬ 
demnation of obflinate Hcrcticks, in the great 
Excommunications, and in fuch like weighty 
Adairs of the Church. Upon the King’s Writ 
of Cmge £ ejlire ( as before-mentioned ) the 
Dean and Prebendaries are to cleft the Eifliop of 
that Diocefs. Cathedral and Collegiate-Churches 
are,as it wcrc,Seminaries or Seed-plots, whereout 
from time to time may be chofenfic Perfons to 
govern the Church; for having left the Ccun- 
trey, and living herein a Society together, they 
learn Experience, they read Men, they, by 
little, and little, put o.T the familiarity of the 
inferiour Countrey Clergy, and thereby render 
themfelvcs more fit to be fet over them in 
Government. The Dean and Prebendaries, du¬ 
ring their required Refidcncc in their Cathe¬ 
dral or Collegiate Churches, are to keep Hofpi- 
tality, upon all Fefiivais to read Divinity in 
their turns, which is now turned ro Sermons, 
or fet-Spceches in the Pulpit; at due time to 
adminifter the Lord’s Supper; to frequent the 
pablick Divine Service; to inflmft the Coun- 
trey Clergy , and direft them how, and whae 
to preach, whereby they may beft profit their 
Auditors: In a word, as they excel others in 
ttgnity, and are therefore filled Prelates, fo 
by their more eminent Piety and Charity, they 
are to be Examples and Patterns to the inferiour 
Clergy, 

In 
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In every Cathedral or Difhop’s Sec there ii 

a Dean and divers Prebendaries, or Canons, 
whole number is uncertain. 

Deans of the old Foundations, founded be- 
fore die Suppreflion of Monafteries, are brought 
to their Dignities mucli like Bifhops; the King 
firft fending forth his Conge cC ejlire to the Chap¬ 
ter, they elefting, and the King granting hit 
Royal Ailent, the Eilhop confirms him, and gives 
his Mandate to Inftalhim. 

Deans of the new Foundations ( upon fup- 
predion of Abbys or Priories, transformed by 
Hen. 8. into Dean and Chapter) are by afhorter 
courfe Mailed by Vcrtue of the King’s Letters 
Patents, without cither Eleftion or-Confirma¬ 
tion. 

Among the Canons or Prebendaries in the old 
Foundations, fome are Cmmci tu'ht, having 
Frtbendm fedile in Chore, & jus fuffr.igii in 
Capitulo; others are Canmici in Herba ( as they 
are called ) having right to the next Prebend 
that (hall become void, and having already a 
Stall in the Quire, but no Vote in the Chap- 

A Prebend is properly the portion which 
every Prebendary of a Collegiate or Cathe¬ 
dral Church rcceivetli in the right of lib place 
for his maintenance, quafi pars vel forthjw- 

Next in the Government of the Englifl.i Church, 
may be reckon’d Archdeacons, whereof there 
are 60 in all England: Their Office is to vifit 
two years in three, and to enquire of Repara¬ 
tions and Moveables belonging to Churches, 
to reform Ahufes in F.crlcfiaftical Matters, and 
to bring the more weighty Affairs before die 
Bifiiop of the Dioccfs; and therefore he is cal¬ 
led, Alter Epifcopi ocnlm, (die other being the 

Dean, 
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Dean, as lie is mentioned in the firft Tart of die 
prefenl State.") Moreover, the Office of an Arch¬ 
deacon, is upon the Eilhop’s Mandate to imiutt 
Clerks into their Eenciices, and thereby to give 
them Pofleflion of all the Profits belonging tlicrc- 

Many Archdeacons have by Ficfaipiior. their 
Courts and Officials, as Eifhopshavc; u hereof 
more hereafter. 

After Arcliefcacons are the Archifresbyteri, or Rural 
Rtral Deans, fo called perhaps at firff for their Deans. 
overfighe of fome ten Parifti Frieds; their Of¬ 
fice is now upon Orders to convocate the Clergy, 
to fignifie to them, fomccimes by Letters, the 
Bifhop’s pleafure, and to give Induflion for the 
Archdeacon, living afar oft. 

Next arc to he confidered the Pricfls of every pltr\n} 
particular Parifii, who are commonly called the 
Reftors, unlefs the Predial Tytlies are imprO- ^pr.. 
primed, and then they are (filed Vicars, quafi 
ike funzentes Relfotum. Their Office is to take 
care of all the Pariffiioners Souls, and like good 
Snepnerds, to handle every particular Sheep 
apart; to caccchife the ignorant,reduce the (1 ray¬ 
ing, confirm the wavering, convince the obfli- 
mte, reprehend the wicked, confute Schifma- 
ticks, reconcile Differences among Neighbours, 
to excrcilc the power of binding and loofing of 
Souls, as occafion (hall offer, to read duly Di¬ 
vine Service, to adminiffer the Holy Sacra¬ 
ments, to vific the Sick, to marry, to bury, to 
rentier pubhek Thanks after Child-bearing, to 
keep a Regiftcr of all the Marriages, Chriff flings, 
and f.uriais, that (hall happen eyithtn thcParilh, 
to read Homilies appointed by Authority", and 
(if the Lifhop thinks fit) to read or fpcak by 
heart their own Conceptions in the Pulpit. 
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Laftly, Deacons, whofe Office is to take care 
of the Poor, baptize, read in the Church, allift 
the Trieft at the Lord's Supper, by giving the 
Cup only. 

The whole number of the Clergy of Englmi 
arc in all, firft, two Archbilhops, twenty four 
Eifhops, twenty fix Deans of Cathedral and 
Collegiate Churches, 575 Prebendaries, 5653 
Rectors and Vicars, and about fo many more 
wi,h Curates and others in Holy Orders. 

After this brief Account of Ecdefiaftical Per- I 
fons, fomewhat may here, not unfitly be added, 
touching thofe Perfons, who, though not in Ho¬ 
ly Orders, yet have a peculiar Relation to | 
the Church, and arc quafi jemi Ecclefial}i:i. As 
firfl, Patrons of Churches, who, by firft build¬ 
ing of Churches, or firft endowing them with 
Lands, have obtained for them and their Heirs, 
a Right of Advowfon or Patronage, whole 
Office and Duty is to propofc a fit Clerk (when 
the Church is void ) to die Bilhop, to be by 
him Canonically inftituted, and to protect the 
faid Church, as far as he can, from all wrong; 
and in cafe his Clerk prove unfit for the Place, 
to give notice to the Bifhop. 

But the fcveral Irconvcniencics of this right 
of pretenfion have been of late years fo great, 
that it is r> hewilhedthat all the Advowfonsin 
En^ani, not now in the Crown, were by feme 
publiclt Tax, purchafcd and fettled for ever in 
the Crown, that fo all Parfons and Vicars (as 
well asBifhops, Deans, and Prebendaries ) may 
have their Dependance upon the King’s Bounty 
only ( as all the Clergy in fome reformed Chur¬ 
ches now have) and nor upon any mean, cove¬ 
tous, illiterate, factious, heterodox, fimouical, 
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or facrilcgious Tatron, by whcli one means all 
the Englipi Clergy muli foon become Loyal, 
Orthodox, and Unanimous. 

Note, thac although the Gift of the higher 
Dignities in the Church of England, as Bifhop- 
ricks and Deanarics arc only in the King, in 
whom is alfo the Donation of moll Prebends 
and Canonicates, and very many great, and feme 
fmallcr Parfonages, which are under the Vibra¬ 
tion of the Biihops and Archbifhops, vet there 
nrefome Ponativcs and Frcc CiuppcP", which 
arc fubjeft to the Vibration only of the Lord 
Chancellor, and wholly exempted from the lu- 
rii'Jiction of any Bifhop. J 

Next, arc the Ommmi, vel EcckfTc Omrdt- 
ani, the Church-wardens, wliofe Office is to fee 
that the Church be in good Repair, fitly adorn¬ 
ed, and nothing wanting for Divine Service, Sa¬ 
crament, and .Sermons: Thar the Church-yard 
be fuffic;ently bounded or itirlofed, thac there 
he an exaft Terrier of the Glebe Land; and if 
anything belonging to the Church be detained, 
to fuc for tire fame-, to obferve that all Pari- 
fliioners come daily to Divine Service, to require 
the penalty for abfence, to enquire after, to ad- 
niomfh, and to prefent to the Eifhop (canda- 
ous Livers, to colled the Charity of Parifhioncrs 

tor the poor Strangers; to declare, and to exe¬ 
cute the Orders of the Eifiiop; to fee chat none 
prefume to vent his own Conceptions in the Pul¬ 
i’1,c> unlefs lie hath a (pedal Licence fo to do. 
The Church-wardens are defied cvcrv E.ijls- 
Wcek, ufually by the Parfon and Parifhi'oncr's, if 
they fo agree; if not, then one by tile ParfoD, 
and the other by the Parifhioners. 

There arcalfo in greater Parifhes ioyned with 
tiie Church-wardens, Tells Sjndds, anciently 

C 2 called 
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called Synods-men, now corruptly called Sides¬ 
men, whoarctoaflid the Churchwardens in In- 
quiries into the Lives of inordinate Livers, and 
inprefentingMen at Vifitations. 

Laftlv, the S.tcrirtan, corruptly the Sexton 
or Clerk, who is ordinarily to bcchofcn by the 
Parfononly; he ought to he Twenty years old 
or above, of good Life, that can read, write, and 
fing: His Office is to ferve at Church the l’ricd 
and Church-wardens. 

In the Church of fitted there are, as in the 
ancient Primativc times, three Orders, Eilhopq 
Pnefts, and Deacons. None may' be admitted 
Deacons before the Age of 25 years, unlcfs he 
hath a Difpenfation to be admitted voungcr: 
None may be made a Pried, till he becompleat- 
ly 24 years old. None may be admitted a Ei- 
ihop, till he be full 30 years old. 

The Ordination of Pricds and Deacons is 
four times the year, upon four fcveral Sundays 
in the Ember or Fading Weeks, fird introduced . 
by the holy Marty tCalixtus, Eidiop of Rome, a- 
bout the year of our Lord 2:0. that fo all the 

Nation may at once, in tlicir joynt Prayers to 
God, recommend them chat are to receive Or¬ 
dination, which is performed by a Biffiop in a 
folemn, grave, devout manner -, thus for Deacons, 
After Morning Prayer there is a Sermon, de¬ 
claring the Duty and Office of Deacons and 
I’rieds: Then thev, being decently habited, arc 
preferred to the Eidiop by the Archdeacon or 
his Deputy, whom the Bilhop asks, if he hath 
made due inquiry of them, and then asks the 
People if they know any notable Impediment 
or Crime in any one of them: After fol'oiv 
certain godly Prayers, then a Colled, Epidle, 
and Gofpcl: Eut before the Gofpel, the Oath 
ot Supremacy is adminiftred to every one of 
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hern , raid the Eifhop nutrcch divers godly 

.ft?"5" I ,Cm’, "il:icl1 l>c^n8 anfwered, they 
'•'I ^ccl, and he ..ymg his Hands upon them 
aerallv, dotli ordam them Deacons; thende- 

Uversto every one of them d:c New Tclbmcnr 

!!fcli*c°Eift,"''‘ * p0f|,di’ “*'<'«» il 
’ j , r ?JJ. Prof';Cl* t0 ti'e Communion, 

The Ordination of Priefts is partly in the fame 
manner, only the Epiftle and Gofpcl arcTf. 
ferent, «nd after the Qucrtions anti Anfwers 
made, the Eilhop puts „p a particular Braver 
for them, and that ended,, he defires the Con¬ 
gregation to recommend them to God feertt'v 
m thc-ir 1 rayers, for doing of which, there is ' 
a competent time of genera! fiicncc: Thai fo'- 

i vs l cmCr?‘»v Spritm, in Metre to bc'funt’*- 

bill.jp with one or two of the grave l’riefis 

0^0™'’ Td,"isHiU"ii 
Ordination inYgra'-c Srmof^dS 
hrent both from that of Bilhop-, and tint of 
Docons; the red as in the Orlla’iningof Dca‘ 

C* CHAP, 
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CHAP. Iir. 
Of the Ecclcfficd Government of 

England, and frft of the Convo¬ 

cation. 

F'OR the Church I.cgidativc power, or the 
making of Ecckfiaftic.il Laws, andconfult- 

ing for the more weighry Affairs of the Church, 
the King, by the Advice of his Privy-Counci!, 
ulually convokes a Nations! Synod, commonly 
called the Convocation, which is fummoned in 
manner following. 

The King direfteth his Writ to the Arch- 
fcilhop of each Province, for fummoning all 
Bilhops, Deans, Archdeacons, Cathedrals, and 
Collegiate Churches, according to their heft 
Difcrction and Judgment, aligning them the 
time and place in the faidWrit; whereupon the 
Archbiftiop of Canterbury directs his Letters to 
the Billiop of Linden, as his Dean Provincial, 
firft citing himfelf peremptorily, and then willing 
him in like manner to cite all the Eifliops, Deans, 
Archdeacons, Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, 
and all the Clergy of his Province to that place, 
and attheday prefist in the Writ, hutdireclctli 
ivithal, that one Proftor fent for each Cathe¬ 
dral and Collegiate Church, and two for the 
Body of the inferiour Clergy of each Diocefs 
mayfulfice. The Bilhop of Lmdn accordingly 
direfls his Letters to th.e Eifliops of every Dic- 
tefs of the Province, citing them in like man¬ 
ner to appear, and to admonifh the Deans and 
Archdeacons to appear perfonallyy and the Ca¬ 

thedrals, 
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tiled nils, Collegiate Churches,and inferior Clergy 
of the Diocefs, to fend their Proftors to th.e place; 
and at the day appointed, to ccrtifte alfo to the 
Archbifiiop, the Names of all fo fummoned by 
them. 

The place where the Convocation of the 
Clergy in the Province of Canterbury, hath ufual- 
ly been held, was St. Paul's Church in 'London, 
bat of latter times St. Peters in Weftmmfter, 
in theChappel of Henry the 7th, where there is 
(as in Parliament a higher and a lower Houfc, 
or a Houfe of Lords-Spirirual, and a Houfc of 
Commons-Spiritual. 

The higher Houfc of Convocation in the Pro¬ 
vince of Canterbury, confifts of 22 Eidiops, 
whereof the Archbifliop is l’refident, fitting in a 
Chair at the upper end of a great Table, and 
the Bilhops on each fide of the fame Tabic, all 
in their Scarlet Robes and Hoods, the Arch- 
bifinp’s Hood Purred withErmin, thcBifhops 
with Minever. 

The lower Houfe confifts of all the Deans, 
Archdeacons, one Proifor for every Chapter, 
and two Proftors for all the Clergy of each Dio¬ 
cefs, in all, i5S perfons, ei Deans, 14 Pre¬ 
bendaries, 54 Archdeacons, and 44 Clerks re- 
prefenting the Dioccfan Clergy. 

The firlf day, both Honfcs being alTemblcJ, 
the higher chufcth a Eifhop for their Prolocu¬ 
tor, and the lower, being required by the higher, 
chufe them a Prolocutor, or Speaker; which 
done, they prcfcnc him ro the upper Houfe by 
two of the Members, whereof one makes a 
Speech in Latine, and then the cleft perfon 
makes another Speech in Latine. Laftly, the 
Archbifliop anfwers in Latine, and in the name 
of all the Lords, approves of the perfon. 
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Eotli Hcufcs debate and traniucf only fuch 

Natter:, a: his Majcfiy by Commiflion expref- 
Iy a!knvcth. 

Tn the upper Houfc tilings arc firft propofol, 
and then communicated to the lower Houfc. 

The Major Vote in each Houfc prevails. 
Out of Parliament-time they ulually aifemhlc 

every Day about Nine of the Clock, and firft the 
junior Bifiiop fays Prayers in Lnt'mc, beginning 
with the l.it.m), and then for the King, frc. 
And in the lower Houfc, the Prolocutor fays 
Prayers. 

[n Convocation are debated only matters con¬ 
cerning Religion and the Church, and fome- 
times of giving his Majcfiy adifiance in Money; 
for as the Laity cannot be taxed without their 
own eonfent, figniiicd by their Rcprcfcntadvcs 
in Parliament, fo the Clergy cannot be taxed 
without their own eonfent, figniiicd by their 
Repr.efentativcs in Convocation. 

Tlie Clergy in Convocation might anciently, 
without asking the Royal Alfent, and now mav, 
with the Royal Alient, make Canons touching 
matters of Religion, to bind, not only them- 
fclves, hut all the Laity, without ccnfcnt, or ra¬ 
tification of the Lords and Commons in Par¬ 
liament. 

Till the Rebellion in the Reign of King Clwlcs 
the h'irfl, the Parliament did not at all meddle in 
die making Canons, or in matters Dotfrinal, or 
in Tranflation of Scriptures, or Annotations 
thereon, only by their Civil Sanctions (when 
they were thereto required ) did confirm the 
Ucfults and Confutations of the Clergy, that fo 
the people might lie die more cafily induced to 
obey the Ordinances of their Spiritual Gover- 
Hours. 

The 
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The Clergy of England had anciently their 

Reprefentatives in the lower Houfe of Parliament,- 
as appears by that ancient Record fo prized by 
the late Lord Colye; and as the upper Houfe had, 
and dill hath Lords Spiritual as well as Tempo¬ 
ral, fo in the lower Houfe there were always 
Commons Spiritual as well as Temporal; for 
that Record faith exprcfly, That the Commons 
in Parliament confifl of three Degrees or Kinds; 
Firft, Ex Vrocurateribm Clcri; Secondly, fliiliti- 
bm Cmitatuum ; Thirdly, Ex Burgcnftbm. And 
the words of the Writ direfted now to the Pro- 
curnmes Clcri, feem to give them the very 
fame right to fit in that Houfe, as the words of 
the Writ to the Knights, Citizens, andBurgcf- 
fes,do give to them. 

All the Members of both Houfes of Convo¬ 
cation have the fame priviledges for thcmfelves 
and Menial Servants, as the Members of Parlia¬ 
ment have, and thac by Statute. 

The Archbifhop of at the fame time 
holds at Tn\ a Convocation of all his Province 
in like manner, and by conflant corrcfpondence, 
doth debate and conclude of the fame matters 
as arc debated and concluded by the provincial 
Synod of Canterbury 

Now for the executive power in Church-mat¬ 
ters throughout the Kingdom of England, there 
have been provided divers excellent Courts, 
whereof the highcfl for Criminal Caufcs, was 
the High-commiflion Court; for lurifdiffion 
whereof, it was enafted jvimo Elhiibetbi, Thac 
herMaicflyandSucccffors fliould have power by 
Letters Patents, under the Great Seal, to nomi¬ 
nate Commiflioncrs to exercife lurifdiftion 
throughout the whole Realm, to vine, reform, 
and correct all Errors, Herefies, Schifms, Abir- 

C 5 fes. 
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fcs, and Delinquencies, that may, by an Eccle- 
lijftical Power be corredlcd or reformed. 

This Court confided of the highcfl Perfons 
of England in the Church and State, and was 
the principal Bulwark and prcfcrvative of the 
Church of England, againft the practices and 
admits of all her Advcri.iries, whether Roma- 
nids, Puritan, or Atheid; yet for fome pretend¬ 
ed Abufes, the ufc thereof was taken away in 
the late feditious long Parliament} whereupon 
followed a Deluge of Errors in Religion, Apo- 
dacy, Athcifm, Blafphcmy,Sacrilcge, Inccd, A- 
dultery, impious Libels, Schifms, Conventicles, 
Crc. all which fo overwhelmed the Manners of 
Englijhmen, and occafioncd ac length fo many 
proftffed Atheids, that until the rc-edabhfii* 
ment ot tins, or the like Court, there cannot a 
Reformation be eafily hoped for. 

For Civil Adairs that concern the Church, the 
highcfl Court is the Court of Delegates; for 
die Jurildiftion whereof,itwas provided it Hen. 
8. That ic fliall be lawful for anySubjeft of Ena- 
W, in cafe of defeft of Jnfiice in the Cour°ts 
ot the Archbidiop oi Canterbury, to appeal to the 
King’s Majcdy in his Court of Chancery, and that 
upan fuch A p;v.il, a Commiffion under tlw Great 
heal (hail bciiircftcd to certain 1 erfons particu- 
arly defigned for that bufmefs; 1b that from the 

highed Court of the Archbidiop aiCr.nterbm, 
there lies an Appeal to this Court of Delegates, 
and beyond this to none other. 

Next to the Court of Delegates, are the 
Courts of the Archbilhop of Canterbury, where 
any Ecclefiadical Suits between any perfons 
within Ins Province may ( waving all inferiour 
Courts.; fcc decided; amongd them tlie liighcd 
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Gourc is the Court of Arches, fo called from 
the arched Church and Tower of St Murks in 
Cheapfide, London, where this Court is wont to 
be held ; the Judge whereof is called Dean of 
the Arches, having Jurifdiftion over a Deanry 
confiding of 13 Parifiies within London, exempt 
from the Jurifdiftion of the Eiihop of London. 
Hither arc direfted all Appeals in Ecclcfiadical 
Matters within the Province of Canterbury. To 
this Court belong divers Advocates, all Doftors, 
of the Civil Law , two Regiders, and ten Pro- 
ftors: The Dean at prefent is Sir Thomas Extor.,, 

K light. 
In the netft place, the Archbilhop of Canter- 

bury hath his Court of Audience kept within the 
Archbifiiops Palace, and mcdlcth with any 
Difference between Parties concerning F.lcftions 
and Confecration of Bifliops, Admillion and 
Mitution into Benefices, difpenfing with Banes 
of Matrimony, foe. 

The next Court is called the Prerogative 
Court, which judgeth of Edatcs fallen by Will, 
or by Intedatcs; fo called,becaufe the Archbilliop^ 
jure Prerogative fnx hath this powcrthroughouc 
his whole Province, where the Party, at the 
time of death, had 5 /. or above, in fcvcral 
Diocclfes; and thefe two Courts hath alio the 
Archbidiop of Tor 

Ladly, the Court of Peculiars, which dealeth 
in certain Parifiies, lying in feveral Diocclfes,. 
which Parifiies are exempt from the lurifdiftion 
of the Bifliops of tliofe Diocclfes, ami arc pe¬ 
culiarly belonging to the Archbifiion of Can- 
terbury, in whofe Province there arc 57 fucl'n 
Peculiars. 

Bcfidcs thefe Courts, ferving for the whole- 
Province, every Eiihop 'hath his Court held itv 
the Cathedral of his Diocefs, over which he.- 

hack 
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liath a Chancellor, termed anciently Ecclefiecdi- 
mi* Erif'EcJiw, the Church-Lawyer, who 

i n8 sklluj In the Civil and Canon-Law, fits 
there as a Judge; and if his Dioccfs be large, 
he hath in fome more remote place a Commilla- 
ry, whole Authority is only in fome certain 
places of the Diocefs, and fome certain Caufcs 
limited to him by the Eilhop inhisCommiflbn, 
and thefe arc called Conlillory Courts 

Moreover, every Archdeacon hath his Court 
and JurilHidion, where (mailer Differences, ari¬ 
sing within Ins Limits, are pleaded. Alfo the 
Dean and Chapter hath a Court, and take coe- 

mheCathedrf haPPcninS ^P!^« Wonging 

Lafllv, there are certain peculiar Jurifdiflions 
Ixdongmg to fome certain PariOies, the Inhabi¬ 
tants thereof arc exempt fometimes from the 
Archdeacons Junfdifhon, and fometimes from 
tlie Bifhop s jurifdidtion. 

Caufes belonging to Ecclefwflic.il Courts, are 
.B afphemy, Apoflacy from Chriflianity, Here* 
lies, Schifms, Ordinations, Inflitution of Clerks 

RlfC,,CfM5,-Celebrati0" ofCivine Servicev 
Rights of Matrimony, Divorces, General Baflar- 
d), rvehes, Oblations, Ohvcntions, Mortuaries' 
Dilapidanom, Reparation of Churches, probate 
ot Wills, Admimflrations, Simonv, Incerts, 
Permeation, Adulteries, Solicitations of Clialli- 

enfions, Procurations, Commutation of 
ienance, frc. the cognizance whereof belongs, 
not to the Common-Law of England. 

, Tll'La'vsandconftitutions whereby the Ec- 
cfcliadical Government doth (land, and the 

£Zn ’ °f 15 80vcrncd) arc lirfl general 
Canons made by general Councils; alfo the- 
M.lm fmflorm Fatnm, the Opinion of fa, 
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thers, the grave Decrees of fcveral holy Eifhops 
oftoe, which the Kings of England, from time 
to time have admitted. 

Next, our own Conrtitutions made anciently 
in fcveral provincial Synods, either by the Lc- 
gats, Oth and Othohn, fent from Rome, or by 
fcveral Archbifliops of Canterbury; all which arc 
by 25 Hen- 8. of fcrcc in England, fo far as they 
are not repugnant to tire Laws and Cuflttms of 
England, or the King’s Prerogative.' Then die 
Canons made in Convocations of latter times, as 
lr'm> Jacobi,_ and confirmed by his Royal Audio- 
rity, Alfo in (ome Statutes cnafted by Parlia¬ 
ment, touchingEccIeMicalAffairs; andlafllv, 
divers Cufioms Hot written, but yet in ufe be¬ 
yond the memory of Man: and where thefe fail 
the Civil Law takes place. 1 

The manner ofTrvals by thefe Laws and Cu- 
toms, arc different from theTryals at Common- 

Law, and are briefly thus: Firft goes forth a 
Citation, then a Bill and Anfwcr, then by Proofs, 
Witncffes, and Preemptions, the Matter is ar¬ 
gued fro and con, and the Canon and Ch il-Laws 
quoted; then without any Jury the Definitive 
Sentence of the Judge pallcth, and upon that, 
Execution. And this is the manner of trving 
tcclcfiaflical and civil Caufes; but Ecclcfiaflical 
criminal Caufes arerryed by wav of Accufation, 
Denunciation, or Inquifition. the firff, when 
lome one takes upon him to prove the crime : 
The fecond, when the Church w^<-"' 
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party accufcd to his Oath tx officio, fo called, 
becaufe.the Ecclcfiaftical Judge doth it, ex officio 
[no, which is very ancient, andwasufual among 
the Jem ; fo Joflma to Acban, f ill mi, trik* 
ghr'tam, &c. So God himfclf to Adam upon his 
firft Tranfgreflion; and likewife after to Sodom, 
but by the prevailing Faftion in the long Parlia¬ 
ment, this power was extorted from the 
Church, the want whereof, is one main caufeof 
the great Libcrtinifm and Debauchery of the 

Now the punilhmcnts infii&d by thefeSpi- 
ritual or Ecclcfiaftical Courts, according to thefe 
Spiritual or Ecclcfiaftical Laws, proceed in this 
manner. Firft, the party delinquent is admo- 
nifhed; next goes forth Minor Excommunicatf 
whereby he is excommunicated, or excluded 
from the Church ; or if not from the Church, 
yet from the Communion of the Lord’s Supper, 
is difenabled to be Plaintiff-' in a Law-Suit, fre, 
and this commonly for ftubbornnefs flievved, by 
not appearing in the Ecclcfiaftical Court upon 
Summons, or not obeying the Orders of the 
Court, which, though in fmallcft matters, yet 
may be a very great crime; for, Res pmetta, 
quo faciliorcfl obfervatu, eo pracepti violatio eji pi. 
nor, cum fit magis fpontanea, as St. Aitjiin obterm 
of the firft Sin of Adam Any Command, by km 
much the eafier it may be obferved, by fo much 
the more grievous is the breach thereof, becaufe it 
tsthe more voluntary, befides, in-contempts, it 
is not fo much the violation of the Law, as of 
the Authority which ought to be refented. And 
herein the Church of England proceeded! no 
odierwife than the State of England; for fo 
odious m the Eve of the Common-Law of Eng. 
hind, is die contempt thereof, that not only for 
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ldSn’n of r,!n anuAaion of Cafe, in an Aflion of a fmallDebt, Account, or Detinue 
if a Man will not appear and fubmit himfelf ?o a 

Snft l^m’nnar.OCt-0f°L,clawry»grounded pdf him, and lie being once out-Iawed, he 
5 out of rcht; Protcftion of the Law. Caput mit 
hij’imin, faith BraSlon, an Outlawed perfonwas 
anciently look’d upon as a Wolf, lawfully to be 
Med by any Man that fhould meet him, a^ moil 
]uft, that he who contemned the Law, and there- 
m the King, fhould not have benefit by the Law, 

?£”*** -fr°m t'lc K-ng, and at this day he 
is to Iofe al his Goods and Chattels. The Rea- 

SiCa?Pard0Vhis DiSrcfllon’ when he 

p:?'5 P°w" °f lelr« Excommunication, the 

SSLS,I***'” K«#wi* 
Exmmmkith major, js not only an exclu- 

lion from the company of Chriffians in Spiritual 
Duties,but alfo in Temporal AflairSjand tins com¬ 
mon y for Hcrefie, Schifm, Penury, Inceft, 
ndluchgnevous Crimes; and that it may bi 
o ewlth ^ mor Solemnity and Terror, it 

to be pronounced by the Bifiiop himfclf i„ 
proper perfon; and being fo excommuni- 

«tt I a Man cannot, m any Civil orEcclefia- 
ft cal Court, be Plaintiff, or Witncfs. And in 
all any Man be fo flubborn, as to continue forty 
“,s ^communicated, the King’s Writ * &. 
ommcito capmdo, is granted forth of the 
\rj - OT-r againft him; whereupon he is caff into 
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is declared a publick Enemy of God.and rejected 
and curled, and delivered over to etyrnal Dam¬ 
nation : And this to be done by the Bilhop alfo, 
in his own perfon, aflifted by the Dean and Chap, 
ter, or twelve other grave Pricfts. 

laftly, there is InterdiHum, whereby is pro- 
liibited all Divine Offices, as Chriflian Eurial, 
Adminiftration of Sacraments, fyc. in fucha 
place, or to fucli a people y and if this be againft 
a-People, it follows them wherefoever they go; 
but- if againft a Place only, then the People 
of that Place may go to Divine Offices clfe- 
where, 

Befides, thefe general Cenfures of the Church, 
which refpeft Church-Communion, there is 
another which touchech the Body of the De¬ 
linquent, called publick Penance, when any 
one is compelled to confefs in publick his Fault, 
and to bewail it before the whole Congrega¬ 
tion in the Church; which is done in this 
manner: The Delinquent is to ftantl in the 
Church-porch upon fomc Sunday, Eare-head, 
and Bare-feet, in a white Sheet, and a white 
Rod in his Hand, there bewailing hiinfclf, and 
begging every one that pafles by, to pray for 
him; then to enter the Church, falling down 
and killing the Ground ; then in the middle of 
the Church placed in a higher place, in the 
fight of all the People, and over againft the 
Minifter, who declares the foulnefs of his 
Crime, odious to God, and fcandalous to the 
Congregation, that God can no way be fatisfial, 
but by applying Chrift’s Sufferings, nor the 
Congregation, but by an humble acknowledg¬ 
ing of his Sins, and teftifying his fincerc Repen¬ 
tance and Sorrow, not in Words only, hut with 
Tears, and promifing there in the fight of God, 
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and his holy Angel;, that by God’s afliftance, 
and by Prayer, Meditation, and daily Works of 
Piety, he will endeavour hereafter more careful¬ 
ly to watch again!} the Temptations of the 
World, the Allurements of the Helli, and the 
Snares Oi the Devil: Which being done, and the 
Prictt,m drift's Name, pronouncing thcRcmif- 
iion of Sins, the Penitent humbly befceches the 
Congregation to pardon him in that great Scan- 
da again!} them, and receive him into their 
holy Communion, and account him again a Mem¬ 
ber of their Church; and inteftimony thereof, 
out of their Chriftian Charity, to vouchfafe to 
fay with him aloud, the Uni's Prajcr. And this 
way of the Church of England, appears by di¬ 
vers Writers, to be the ancicnc way ufed by the 
Primitive Churches. 

Note, That it is ordained by the Canons of 
the Cnurch of England, that, in cafe the Crime be 
not notorious and pubjick, the fore-named Pe¬ 
nance may, at the Party’s requef}, be commu¬ 
ted into a pecuniary Mulct for the Poor of the 
l'arilh, or fome pious Ules; provided, that for 
the Reformation of the Delinquent, That may 
appear to be the more probable way: for fome 
mm will be thereby reclaimed, who, by publi¬ 
cation of their Oftencc, would become more 
impudent and hardened , when they perceive 
their Repucation to be loft. 

There remains one more Punifhment, or Ec- 
cluuftical Cenfure, which touchcrh the Body, 
and that is denial of Chriftian Burial, which is 
inflicted, noc in pwnam moitmmm, hut in ter- 
im uventkm, who naturally defire, that after 
nicir death, their Eodies may be decently in¬ 
terred, A Chriftian Burial is wont to be denied 

by 
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- by the Church of England, to perfons dying ex. 
communicate, to perjured perfons, to fuel) as 
are hanged for Felony, or that wilfully kill them- 
fclves, and to Apoftatcs, Hercticks, and Extor- 
tioners. 

To thcfe forenamed Cenfures and Punifhmcnts, 
both Laity and Clergy arc fubjeft; but befides 
thcfe, there are Punifhments whereunto the 
Clergy only are liable; asfirft, Sufpenfio ab Ojjich, 
when a Minifter, for a time, is declared unlit 
to execute the Office of a Minifter. 

Then Sufpeifn a Bcrnf'm, when a Minifter, 
for a time, is deprived of the Profits of his 
benefice; and thcfe two Cenfures arc wont to be 
for fmaller Crimes. 

Thirdly, Deprivntk a Benefch, when for a 
grearer Crime, a Minifter is wholly, and for 
ever deprived of his Living. 

And fourthly, Deprivatio ab Officio, when a 
Minifter is wholly, and for ever, deprived of his 
Orders, andtliisisDe/>j/i/H, or Degnrdm, and 
is commonly for fome heinous Crime, meriting 
Death, and is performed by the Eifhop in a 
folenin manner, pulling off from the Criminal 
his Veftments, and other Enfigns of his Order; 
and this is in the prefence of the Civil Magiftrate, 
to whom he is then delivered to be punifticd, as 
a Lay-man for the like Offence. And herein 
Bilhops are to take fpccial Care to behave them- 
fclves; Mud'' of yg.-myjjzidj<irj^f xAii°e:', 
not as Lording over God’s Heritage, not as ab- 
folute Mafters over Servants, to gain by their 
Punifhments, but as Fathers over Children, for 
their Amendment, and as being Minifters in 
Spiritual Affairs, to ufe their power for the good 
of Chriftians, and to conduft that power by Mo¬ 
deration. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Of the Parliament of England, and 

therein of thePerfon fummoning, 
the manner of the Summons, the 

Perfons [immoned, their Privi- 

ledges ; the Place and Manner of 

Sitting, the faffing of Bills in ei¬ 

ther Houfe, the faffing of Acts of 

Parliament, 0/ Adjourning, Pro¬ 

roguing, W Dip lying of Par¬ 

liaments. 

A Brief Account of the Exlefiaflical Govern. 
ment having been given, next follows the 

Chi/Government, towards which, the fird great 
Wheel that moves, is the Parliament o{ England. 

Ecfore the Conqucft, the Great Council of 
the King, confiding only of the Great Men of 
the Kingdom, was called Magna turn Coment us, or 
elfe, Pfxhtonm Fmennvpe Concilium, and by 
theS.nmr in their own Tongue, Michel Gemct, 
the Great Affembly; after the Conquefr, it was 
called by the French word Parlementum, from 
i’.nVer, to talk together, dill .confiding ( as di¬ 
vers great Authors afiirm) only of the great 
Men of the Nation, until the Reign of Henry the 
Third, the Commons alfo were called to fic in 
Parliament; for the firft Writs to be found in 
Records, fent forth to fummon them, bears date 
49 ll- 3. above 400 year sago. 

None 
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None but the King bath Authority to fummon 

a Parliament: In the King’s abfuire out of the 
Realm, the Cufhs Rcgni, in tiie Kings Name, 
tloth fummon a Parliament; and during the 
Kings Minority within the Realm, the Pntrfhr 
Kt’gw doth the fame. 

No Parliament can begin without the King’s 
Ircfcncc, cither in l’erlon, or by Rcprefenta. 
tion by Commillioners. 

When the King of England is with his Parlia- 
ment in time of Peace, he is then faid to I* 
m the hcighth of his Royal Dignity, as well as 
when lie is at the Head of his Army, in time 
of War. There is then fcarec any thing tin- 
the King cannot do, his Power cannot be con¬ 
fined for Caufes or Pvrfons within any hounds. 
He can, with the concurrence of his Lords and 
Commons, legitimate one that is born illcgiti- 
matc, baftardize one that is born legitimate, 
that is to lay, one begotten in Adultery, the 
Husoand being then within the four Seas. He 
can make an Infant of full Age, make an Alien 
or Foreigner an Englijbmnn, can attaint a man 
ot Treafon when he is dead, when he is no 
more a Man, <jjc, 
. A Parliament is fummoned in manner follow 
ing: About forty days before the Parliament 
doth aficmble, the King ifliics out bis Writ, cm 
Mvtfamento Omcilii /«, and the Warrant is. 
Pcrtpfim Regem fr Concilium. 

The King’s writ (which is afhort Letter or 
Epiltle ) isdireftcd and fent to every parricu- 

r perfon of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 
commanding the Lords Spiritual, in Fide fy 

and the Lords Temporal, per Fidem 
® to appear at a certain time and 
Place to treat, and give their Advice in fome 
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certain important Affairs concerning the Church 
and State, fyc. 

Other Writs are fent to the Sheriff of each 
County, to fummon the l’eoplc to cleft two 
Knights for each County, two Citizens for 
each City, and one or two Burgc/fes for each 
Eurrough, according to Statute, Charter, or 
Ciijhm. 

In thefe Elections, anciently all the people 
had their Votes, and molt Votes carried it • 
but for avoiding of Tumults and Trouble, it was 
Enafted by Hen. 6. that nonelhould have any 
SuOragc m the Eleftion of Knights of the Shire, 
but fuch as were Freeholders, did refide in che 
County, and lud yearly Revenue, 40 a. (which, 
till thedifeovery of theGold andSilver in Awe- 
mi, was as much as 30, or 40 f. now ) whence 
it came to pafs, that the Lay-Commons were then 
c.cflcd as the Clergy-Commons, the rncuran- 
m cicrt were, and ever have been, ih. fw 
rreec, Jme Preth, fme Poculo, &c. Yet there 
"?s then, as now, thisDefcftor Abfurdity, that 
whereas all Englijh-men, who have confidence 
Efiates, ought not to be tax’d without their 
own Confem in Parliament by thcmfdves or by 
tlicir Rcprefcntativcs, yet Copy-holders in Eng- 
lard, whereof there are very rnanv, who have 
a thoufand pounds a year, have no voice in the 
Elections of Knights of the Shire. 

Thc Pcrfons elefted for each County, are 
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Men of years, vigorous, aftive, and abftemious; 
Men that will be content to give their con- 
ftant attendance in Parliament, or clfe to en¬ 
joy neither Priviledgc nor Expences, allowed to 
every Member of the Commons-Houfc. They 
ought to be Native Englifli-mn, or at leaft, fuch 
as have been naturalized by A a of Parliament; 
no Alien or Denizen, none of the Twelve 
Judges, no Sheriff'of a County, no Ecclcfiafti- 
calPerfon that hath cure of Souls, may becho- 
fen a Parliament-man to ferve for any County. 
City, or Eurrough. 

Two things arefaidtobe requifite to the le¬ 
gality of fitting in Parliament: rirft, That i 
man fhould be of full Age, that is, 21 rears old 
at lead; for if no man under that Age can dif- 
pofe of his Eftate, nor can make one legal Aft 
tothatpurpofe, then much lei's may he bear any 
power in the Supreme Power of the Nation, 
to judge, vote, or difpofe of the Efiate of the 
whole Realm; yet the l’rafiice in the Houfc of 
Commons (though very rarely in the Houfc oi 
Lords) liath oft been othenvife. 

All Members of Parliament, both Lords and 
Commons, that they may attend the publick 
Service of their Countrey, arc priviledg’d, with 
their Menial Servants attending on their” perfens, 
together with all their ncceffary Goods brought 
along with them, from all Attachments, and Ira- 
prifonments for Delate, Trefpaffes, Account, or 
Covenant, all the time that they arc on the way 
to the place of Parliament, all the timethev arc 
on the way home again, Eundo, MorarJo, d 
papriaRedetmdo ( for fo were the old words) 
but they are not priviledged from Arrcffs for 
Trcafon, Felony, or breach of the Peace. 

The place of meeting for this high and ho¬ 
nourable Afiembly, is in whatfoever City, 

Town, 
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Town, or Houfe, the King pleafeth; but of latter 
times it bath been ufuallv held at the King’s 
ancient Palace, and ufua! Refidcncc at We\\min- 
flir; ail the Lords in a fair Room by thcmfelves, 
and the Commons not far from them in ano¬ 
ther fair Room, which was heretofore the an¬ 
cient free Chappclof St. Stephen. 

The manner of fitting in the Lords Houfe is 
thus: 

The King, as ofcas he comes (which hath 
ufually been only at the opening of Parliaments, 
or at the parting of Bills, or at fome folcmn 
Dcoates, as the late King hath frequently 
done J is placed at the upper end of the Room 
in a Chair of State, under a Cloth of State, 
under which, on either hand, arc none but the 
King s Children. 

On the King’s right hand is a Scat, anciently 
for the King of toW, when he was fummon- " 
cd to Parliament, as he fometimes was, in Fide 
fUgumtia\ but now it is for the Prince of 
If i On the King’s left hand is a Seat for the 
Duke of Turk, 

On the King’s right hand, and next the Wall, 
arc placed on a Form, the two Archhirtiops; 
next below, on another Form, the Ei(hops of 
Lindon, Durham, and WMr-, then upon 
other Forms on the fame fide, all che rdf of 
the Eifhops (it, according to the Priority of their 
Conlccracion. 

On the King’s lefe hand, upon Forms, are 
pliccd the Lords, Chancellor, Trcalurcr, Prefi- 
nent of the King’s Council, and Lord Privv- 
Seal, if they are Earons, above all Dukes, ex¬ 
cept tliofe of the Royal Family; if they are 
not Barons, then they fit nppermolf on the 
Wooll-facks. 

On 
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On the fame fide fit the Dultcs, Marquiffes,ai:, 

Earls, according to their Creations. 
Upon the firfl Form, acrofs the Houfe, be- 

low the Wooll-facks, fie the Vifeounts, andupon 
tlie next Form, the Barons, all in order. 

The Lord Chancellor, or Keeper (if the King 
be prefent,) (lands behind the Cloth of Elf.fte, 
othenvife fits on the firfl Wooll-fack, tluvart 
the Chair of State, his Great Seal and Maceby 
him: He is Lord Speaker of the Lords Ihufe. Up¬ 
on other Wooll-facks fit the Judges, the Prhj- 
Counfelhs, and Seamries of State, the King's 
Council at Late, the Matters of Chancer}. Thefe 
being not Barons, have no Suffrage in Parlia¬ 
ment, only fit to give their Advice when it is 
required. Thercafon why thefe Sages are placed 
upon Wooll-facks, may probably be, to mind 
them of the great Importance of Ifba'/aud Steep 
to this Nation, that it never beneglefted. 

On the lowerinofl Wooll-fack, are placed the 
Clerk of the Omen, now Henry Barker, Efq; 
and Clerk of the Parliament, at prefent Jobi 
Brown, Efq; whereof the former is concerned in 
all Writs of Parliament, and Pardons in Par¬ 
liament; the other rccordeth all things done in 
harliament, and keepeth the Records of the 
fame. This Clerk hath alfo two Clerks under 
him, who kneel behind the fame Woill-faif and 
writethcreon. Without the Bar of the Lords 
Houfe, fits the King’s firfl Gentleman Llflicr, 
called the Blad^Rod, from a black Staff he car¬ 
ries in his Hand, who is at prefent Sir Ti::r.,n 
L'uppa, under whom _ is a Ycoman-Ulher that 
waits at the Door within, a Cryer without, 2nd 
a Sergeant at Mace, always attending the Lord 
Chancellor. 

When the King i; prefent with his Crosvnon 
his Head, none of the Lords are covered. 

The 
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The Judges (land till the King gives them 
leave to (it. 

When the Ring is ablent, the Lords at their 
entrance do reverence to the Chair of State, as 
is, or fliould be done by all that enter into the 
King’s Prcfencc-Chambcr. 

The Judges then may lit, but may not be co¬ 
vered, till the Chancellor oi Keener fignifie un¬ 
to them the leave of the Lords. 

The King’s Council and Mailers of Char,coy fit 
alfo, but may not be covered at all. 

The Commons in thcHoufe fit promifcuoully, 
only the Speaker hath a Chair placed in the 
middle, and the Clerk of that Houfe near him 
at the Table. Tlicv never had any Robes (as 
the Lords ever had) but wear everyone what 
he fancieth moll, which to Strangers feems very 
unbecoming the Gravity and Authority of the 
Great Council of England: And that during the 
attendance on Parliament, a Robe, or grave 
Vcfimcnt would as well become the Honcu- 
raalc Members of the Houle of Commons, as 
it doth all the Noble Venetians, both voung and 
old, who have right to fit in the Great Council 
of Vime, and as it doth the Senators of Rime at 
tins day, ere. 

The time of fitting in Parliament, is on any 
day in the Morning, or before Dinner, only it 
hath anciently been obferved, not to alfemble 
upon feme high Peftival Days,but upon ordinary 
S-mdays oft times, as days accounted by all Chri- 
™, lefs folemn than divers ether Fcftivals, 
which are celebrated but once a year. 

When the day prefix’d by the King in his 
Writs of Summons is come, the King ulually 
cometh in perfon with his Crown 0:1 his Head 
and clothed with his Royal Robes, declares the 
raufc of the Summons in a fliort Harangue, 

D leaving 
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leaving the reft to the Lord Chancellor, n!,0 
then Hands behind his Majcfty •, the Commons 
in the mean time (banding hare at the Bar of 
the Lords Houfc, are afterwards in tire King’s 
Name, commanded to clrufe them a Speaker, 
(which without the King’s Command they may 
not do ) whereupon they, returning to their 
own Houfc, make choice of one of their own 
Members, whom afterwards, upon another day, 
they prefent to the King; and being approval 
of by his Maicfty, fitting in bis Chair, and all 
his Lords, both Spiritual and Temporal, in their 
Robes of Scarlet, he makes a modeft rcfufal; 
which not allowed, hepetirioneth his Maicfty, 
that the Commons may have, during their ftttir, 
tirff, A jrce Am]; to hi; Majelly. Secondly, 
Freedom of Speech in their own Houfe. Thirdly, 
Freedom from Arreti s. 

Eeforc any Affair be medlcd with, all the 
Members of tire Houfe of Commons take tire 
Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy, in the pre- 
fence of an Officer appointed by the King; anil 
of late they are all, after the dioice of a Speaker, 
to declare their Opinion againfl the Doctrines 
of Tranfubftantiation, Invocation, and Adora¬ 
tion of Saints, and the Sacrifice of the Mafs, 
winch Tell the Lords alfo are now obliged to 
take in their Houfe before they can fit and de¬ 
bate upon any Affair. 

By the old Manufcript called Modtu tenth 
Psrliamentm, though it be not fo old as feme 
Learned Men have imagined, it doth appear as 
atore-memioned, that the Houfe of Common! 
did anciently ( as the Houfe of Lords at tins 
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all the Lay-Commons of the Shire; for ir was 
then judged expedient, char cycrv Freeman of 
ZniUni as well Clergy as Laity, (houkl in paf- 
ling of all Laws Touching Propriety, wherc- 
unco they were to be fubjed, give their confcnt 
pcrfonally, or immediately by themfdycs, or 
elle by fome, that by their Eledion, (hould 
immediately undertake for them; and the words 
ol the Writ for fummoning the Pnewatoret 
Clm asaforefaid, feem to warrant the fame at 
this day. 

Betides, it is certain by an ancient Record 
that in the 49th of Henry the Ilf. when Writs 
were Lent out for fummoning Knights, Citizens, 
and BargelTes, there were at the fame time Writs 
tor lummomng the Dean and Chapter of ?>/•, 
to lend two Prebendaries to the Parliament 
[ nor Synod ) then held ac Wincbcfler, and 
proaably ac the fame time, to all Deans and 
Chapters in England. 

The Power and Priviledgcs of both Houfes 
of Parliament, are divers and dirtind one from 
another. 

The Lords Houfe hath a Power, not only in 
making and repealing Laws, hue alfo in trahm- 
<b <3 onfilium imfendendi, as the words of the 
• Pf are; alfo in judging of Conrnverlies 
IMlgmg in the Arraignment of any l\er of the 
Realm, putting Men to their Oaths, especially 
in matters of Importance, as the Corruption of 
judges and Magnates, in Error, illegal Pro¬ 
ceedings in other Courts, in Appeals from De- 
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or other Bufinels, they cannot appear, they 
may make their Proxies to vote fit their (lead, 
afa?r Licence obtained by a Letter unefer the 
King’s Signet, to be cxcufcd for their Abfcnce, 
fo that in every Parliament, every perfon in Eng. 
hnJ, citlter by himfclf or Proxy, or Reprefen- 
tative, is faid to be there, and to have his Suf¬ 
frage for making or repealing any Law. 

The Commons have alfo a power in making 
and repealing Laws, they alfo have their nega¬ 
tive Voice ; for levying 'of any Mony upon the 
SubjeA, the Eill begins in the Commons Hovfe, 
becaufe from them doth arife the greater part of 
Moneys. 

The Commons have the Friviledge to fuppli- 
cate and propofe Laws, to impeach publick De¬ 
linquents, even the l.igheft Lords of the King¬ 
dom, bodi Spiritual and Temporal. 

The Houfe of Commons is the Grand Inqutft 
of the Realm, fummoned from all parts to pre¬ 
font publick Grievances, Delinquents to the 
King and Lords, to be rcdrclfcd and punifhed by 
them; and to this purpofc the Lords fit in their 
Robes on the Eench covered, as Judges do in 
other Judicatories; they fwcar and examine 
Witnefles, and at length pafs Sentence, whilfttlie 
Members of the Commons Houfe (land bare at 
the Ear cf the Lords Houfe, produce Witncf- 
fes, manage Evidences, ire- 

Ntte, that although every Member of the 
Commons Houfe be chofen to ferve for one par¬ 
ticular County, City, or Eorough, yetheferves 
for the whole Kingdom, and his Voice equal to 
any other, his Power abfolutc toconfent ordif- 
fenr, without ever acquainting thofe that lent 
him, or demanding their Affcnt, as the States- 
General of the United Netherlands are obliged 
to do in many Cafes. 
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Yet are they to make it their fpecial care to 

promote the good of that County, City, or Bo- 
rough, for which they ferve, and from which 
heretofore they uiually did receive rmlruftions 
and Direftions concerning their Grievances, 
Wants, cirr. ’ 

Although the Lords of Parliament arc to 
bear their own charges, becaufethcy reprcfenc 
there only themfelves; yetallthcComnionshoth 
Lay and Clergy, that is, the Pmumores rlci 
are to have mmabilet Bxpexf,,, (as tile words 
or the Writ are) tliatis, fuch Allowance as the 
hing, confidering the Prizes of all things, (lull 
judge meet to impofe upon the People to nav • 
w the 17 11. jt KaS ten Groats for [{nights’ 
and five Groats for Burnettes; but not long after 
it wasfourS dhngs a lay for dubbed Knights, 
and two Shillings for all others; which in thofc 
days, as appears by the Prizes of all things, was 
a confiderable Sum, above twenty tim« more ■ 
rhr,nn!)1Sn.0Wi for,nc>': only their Expences were 

beSl Ca°U® VhatWas *>rear> ^ rcafon«' 
ient Man h ^Tdanfcetllat thcn cvcrV rariia- nientMan had, but alfo their Pains, their lofs 
° anilnec,elTary oeglett of their own pri. 
vate Aftairs, for the Service of rheir Countrev : 

naid rV r 'fe ?)'!nties’ ticies- and Boroughs 
o a[ Sra: 0r?,:e;r?r^ diev were wonc 

chufe, fuc1’ Men as were bell able, 
and moft diligent in the fpeech difpatch of A 'airs 
by which means,with fome other,more bufinef- in 
thofe times was difpatched in Parliameir in a 

T °J .thc fo“r Terms now at If'e/hm/hr. 
n tk Rel8n of Ed»- ?• the Parliament fate 

® S foinctimes 
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fomctimes but eight Days, and fometimes left, 
as may be feen in the Records of the Totrer, and 
yet tranfa&ed fevcral and weighry Affairs of the 
Nation, many things being prepared before¬ 
hand, ( as fome think ) by the King and his Pri¬ 
vy-Council, as they arc at prefent in Sweden by 
tite forty Counfellors of State, and as in SVor- 
land by the Lords of the Articles; and that 
commonly they then debated only upon fuch 
tilings, as the King did propofe, which is dill 
done by the Convocation of the Clergy of 
England. 

The afore-mentioned expences being duly 
paid, did caufe all the petty decayed Burroughs 
of England to become humble Suiters to the 
King, thac they might not be obliged to fend 
Burgefles to Parliament; whereby it came to 
pafs, that divers were unburgefled, as it was 
in particular granted to drifting, or Mai let- 
Torritm, upon their Petition ; and then the 
number of the Commons Houfe , being fcarce 
half fo many as at prefent, their Debates and 
Bills were fooner expedited, no F'aftion among 
them, nor dillinffion of Parties, but altogether, 
by a Welled unanimity amongft tliemfclves, and 
compliance with the Lords, rarely denyed any 
tiling to the King, and as rarely were denyed a- 
ny tiling by the- King. 

The manner of Debates of parting of Bills and 
Ae'rs, is thus: 

1c is the praffice cf each Doufe, to debate, not 
only what the King hath propofed, but of any 
other Lav-Matter, unlefs their Sovereign Iball ex- 
prefly forbid the fame, as heretofore hath feme- 
times been done. 

It is free for any Man of the Parliament, or 
not of the Parliament, to get a Bill drawn by 
fome Lawyer, and give the fame to the Speaker, 
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or Clerk or the Parliament to be prefcmed nt 
a time convenient, and this Bill may be put firft, 
either tit the l.ords-Houfc, or the Commons* 
Houle. 

Whatever is propofol for a Law, is firfl pur 
in Writing, and called j Bill, which being read, 
commonly after nine ct the clock, in a full 
Alfembly, it is either unanimouflv rejefted ar 
firft, or dfc allowed to be debated, and then 
it is committed to a certain number of the 
Houfc prefently nominated, and called a Com¬ 
mittee. After it hath been amended, and twice 
read t.vo feveral days in the Houfc , then it is 
engrofled, that is, Written fair in a Parchmenr, 
and read the third time another day, and then 
if it be in the Lords Houfc, the" Lord Chan¬ 
cellor ; in the Commons-Houfc, the Speaker 
demandeth, if they will have it put to the 
queflion, whether a Law or no Law ; if the 
major part be for it, then it is written on the 
Bill by the Clerk, Snt baide aux communes, or 
S)it bailie mix Seigneurs, retaining Ail!, in this, 
and feme other things about making Laws, the 
cuftom of our Anccftors, who were generally 
skilled in the French Tongue. 

Note, That when the Speaker finds divers Bids 
prepared to be put to the tpiejlion, he gives notice 
the das before, that to won nr he intends to put 
fuel) Bid: to ti e Faffing, or Third Readina, and de¬ 
fires the [pedal attendance of adtne Afotifars, 

Note alfo, That if a Bill fa re}e!hJ7 it c,ttv:ot 
be an) wore proofed, during that Scjfm. 
. A Bill Lent by the Commons up to the Lords 
isufual (to fhtw their rcfpcftj attended with 
thirty or forty of the Members of the Houfc ; 
as they come up to the Lords Bar, the Mem¬ 
ber that hath the Bill, making three profound 

D 4 Rcye- 
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Reverence;, delivered! it to the Lord Chan, 
cdlor, who, for chat purpofc, comes down to 
the Ear. 

A Bill fent by the Lords to the Commons, is 
ufually fent by feme of the Mafkrs of the Char.- 
eery, or other Perfon wliofe place is on the Wool- 
facks, ( and by none of the Members of that 
Houfe j and they coming up to the Speaker, 
and bowing thrice, deliver to him the Bill, af¬ 
ter one of them hath read the Title, and ddi- 
red it may be there taken into Confidcration; 
if afterwards it pafsthat Houle, then it is writ¬ 
ten on the Bill, Les Comma ont uJJi’Me In 
Melfagcs of great importance, the Lords make 
ufe of one or two of the Chief Judges to go 
to the Houfe of Commons. 

When any one in the Commons Houfe will 
fpeak to a Bill, he {lands up uncovered, and di- 
refts his Speech only to the Speaker; then if 
what lie delivers be confuted by another, yet it 
is uot allowed to anfwer again the fame day, left 
the whole time (hould be fpent by two talkative 
perfon;. Alfo if a Bill be debating in the Houfe,no 
man may fpeak to it in one day above once, un- 
lefs the whole Houfe be turned into a Committee, 
and then every Member may reply as oft as he 
judges is expedient. 

I f any one fpeak words of offence to the Kings 
Maieftv, or to the Houfe, he is called to the Ear, 
and fometimes fent to the Twer. The Speaker 
is not allowed to perfwade or dill'wade in paffmg 
of a Bill, but only to make a fhort and plain Nar¬ 
rative, nor to Vote, except the Houfe be equal¬ 
ly divided. 

After Dinner the Parliament ordinarily Af- 
femblcs not, though many times they continue 
Sitting long in the Afternoon. 

Com- 
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Committees fie after Dinner, where it is 
allowed to Ipeak , and reply, as oft as they 
plcafe. 

In the Lords Houfe they give their Suffrages 
or Votes, beginning at th ePuiJne, or lowed Ba¬ 
ron, and fo the red Seriatim, every one anfwc- 
ringapart, [content, or A'or Content.] 

In the Houfe of Commons, they Vote by 
Teas and AVs altogether; and if it be doubt¬ 
ful, whether is the greater Number, then the 
Tu'i are to go forth, and the AVr are to lit 
dill, ( bccaule tittle arc content with their pre- 
lcnc condition, without any fuch addition or 
alteration of Laws, as the other defire) and 
fomc are appointed to number them •• but at 
a Committee, though it be of the whole Houfe, 
asisfometimes, the Tea’s goon one fide, and 
the AVs on the other, whereby they may be 

If a Eill pafsin one Houfe, and being font 
to the other Houfe, they demur upon it, then 
a Conference is demanded in the Painted Cham¬ 
ber , where certain deputed Members of each 
Houfe meet, the Lords fitting covered at a Ta¬ 
ble, the Commons (landing bare with great rc- 
fpefi, where the bufinels is debated ; if they 
then agree not, that bttfinefs is nulled : but if 
they agree, then it is at lad brought [ with all 
other Bills which have pallid in both Houles) 
to the King, .who comes again with Ids Crown 
on his Head, and clothed with His Royal Robes 
(fometimes before his pleafure is, to Prorogue 
orDiifolvc them) and being Seated in His Chair 
of State, and all the Lords in their Robes, the 
Clerk of the Crown reads the Title of each 
Bill, and as he reads, the Clerk of the Parlia¬ 
ment, according to his Indruffions from the 
King, who before hath maturely conftdcrcd 

D each 
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each Ei!l, pronounceth the Royal Aflent. If jt 
lie a publick Bill, the Anfwcr is, (_le Roy le vent,j 
which gives Life and Birth to that Bill, that was 
before but an Embrh, If a private Bill, the 
Anfweris, (Soit fait romme il eilde/trc.) If it 
lie a publick Bill, which the Kint* likes not, then 
the Anfwcr is, (Le Roy s'avifera) which is taken 
for an abfolutc denial in a more civil way, and 
that Bill wholly nulled. So that it is as true in 
England, in fome fence, as in any Monarchy in 
the World, Quod Frincifi flacuit legit habit vi- 
gorem ; Not that whatever the King of England 
Wills, becomes immediately a Law, but nocliirg, 
except what the King Wills, hath the force of 
Law. 

Note, That the King without hit yerfortal P,e- 
fence, can, by Commiffton granted to fome of His 
Nobles, give His Royal AjJcnt to any Bill that re¬ 
quires hajle. 

' If it be a Bill for Moneys given to Iiis Ma- 
jelly, then the Anfwer is (Lt Roy renter tie fes 
hyauxfujets, accepte leiir Benevolence, fy auffile 

' 1vut) which ancient ceremony of thanking die 
Subject for parting with their Money, fome 
think might better be (pared, bccaufc it inn- 
mates a diftinft intereft between the King and 
His Subjcfls, which is not only falle, but very 
dangerous to be allowed of. The King is Pa¬ 
ter Pani c, the Money given to him, is for our 
life and Benefit; if we arc niggardly to him, 
we injure our fclvcs, tfyyc. The Bill for the 
Kings General Pardon, hath but one Reading 
in cither Houfc, for this reafon , becaufe they 
mulftakeir, as the King will pleafe to give it, 
fo the Bill of Subfidics granted by the Clergy, 
Membled in Convocation for rhe fame reafon, 

When 
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When the Bill for the General Pardon is palled 
by the King, the anfwcr is thus, (Les Prelats 
Seigneurs if Communes en ce Parlement ajjemble^ 
ire mm de tom hi Mires Stitts, remercient tres 
hmbkment votre Afa'tcfle iyprient Tieu volts din¬ 
ner en fantehmne tie if longue. 

All Ads of Parliaments before the Reign of 
Hen. 7. were palled and enrolled in French, now 
in Englijh. 

Moll of onr ancient Ads cf Parliament, run 
in this Style: The Kinat the humble Reptcfb 
if the C'mmons, with the Ajfent of the 1’reUes, 
M:es, Earls, and Baron', hath Ordain 'd, or En- 
tided. After,.it was thus, The King, h) the Ad- 
dee and Ajfent, of the Lords Sftritual and Tem- 
I'oral, and with the Ajfent of the Cummins, doth 
Lr.aH. Of latter times it hath been thus; lie 
it Loaded by the Kings mj} excellent Ma'iejl), by, 
end with the Advice and Confers of the Lords' Spi- 
titml and Temporal, and of the Commons : al¬ 
though the words of the Writ for fummon'mg 
tlte Commons, (which ought to bo the main 
Rule) is only ad Confentien.inm, and not ad con- 
dltnm impendendm, as it is in the Writ to the 
Lords; and it is evident that the Commons, 
in the Jare Long Parliament, made that an ad¬ 
vantage, for iuPifying their llfurpaticns ag.ii.nft 
the King in that Point. And fo in another Par¬ 
liament, the Commons endeavoured to main¬ 
tain, that th,c Concurrence of the Lord, v. ,s 
not always rieceilhry in Ads of Parliament, 
hecattfc 1 Edw. 6. rap. ;. in palling that Ad 
ajaiml Tranfponatkm of HorlLs. the Lords 
"crecafually omitted , yet by the Rcgifkr of 
the Lords Houfc, it appears, tliat that Bill began 
htll in the Lords Houfc, and rhcrc paled, be¬ 
fore the Commons took it in debate ; and there¬ 
fore the Kings Council at 1 aw is very curious 
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in wording rightly all Afts, before they are 
brought to the King, and the Clerks of the Par¬ 
liament are careful in Tranferibing and Regi¬ 
ftring them; However, it is to bewilhcd, that 
to prevent future mifehief to this Nation, fome 
Claufes in the late Aft of Oblivion and In.lemp- 
niti, might be amended, or at leaft explained, 
and more efpecially about the beginning of that, 
Aft, thefe words, That nil manner of Treafms 
&c. fince January 1637, and before June 1660, 
by virtue of am Authority from Hu Majefly King 
Charles the firjf, or Hit late Afajefty, be par. 
dotted. Sec.) which words might poflibly be 
{bided in dcfigncdly, to infinuatc, as if (accord¬ 
ing to that molt Abfurd, and Traitcrous I’n- 
fitioti of fome of the rebellious Members of the 
Long ParliamentJ the Kings Pcrfon, or any 
Commidionated by him, could be guilty of 
Treafon againd the Kings Authority, or againd 
His Twolloufcsof Parliament, by putfuing of 
Rebels to bring them to Judice, according to 
the Laws of the Land. It were alfo to be deft- 
red, that top.event the greatdilhonour of ma¬ 
king fo many additional, and explanatory Afts 
of Parliament, fo frequently, as hath of late 
been done, all confidcrable Bills cf Publick Con¬ 
cernment, once read in either Houfe of Parlia¬ 
ment, may before they be paffetjbe expofed to 
the view of allcomers, (asantiently among the 
Romani w3s ufualj to the end , that any other 
Pcrfon (heddes thofeof the TwoHoufesJ may, 
within the fpace of certain days, freely propole 
in writing, or otherwife, his Exceptions, Ad¬ 
ditions, Alterations, or Amendments. Sedlut 
ibiter. 

When thofe things, for which the Parlia¬ 
ment was fummoned, have been diffidently treat¬ 
ed and brought to a conclufion, then the King 

doth 
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doth ufually Adjourn, Prorogue, or Diffoltre the 
Parliament in manner following. 

The Adjournments are ufualiy made in the 
Lords Houfc, by the Lord Chancellor in the 
Kings Name, to what other day the King plca- 
fedi, add alfo to what odier place, if lie think 
fit to remove them, as fometimes hath been 
done, and then all things already debated and 
read, in one or both Houfes, continue to the 
next meeting in the fame Hate they were in 
before the Adjournment, and fo may be refu¬ 
med, 

In the like manner the Parliament is Pro¬ 
rogued ; but by a Prorogation there is a Serb- 
on, and then the Bills that were almoft ready 
in both Houfes for the Royal Alfent, not having 
it, muff, at the re affcmbling cf the Parliament, 
begin anew. 

The Speaker of the Houfc of Commons, 
upon notice given, that it is the Kings plea- 
fure that Houfc (hall alfo Adjourn, doth fay, 
with the All'cnc of the Houfe, This Hmjc is 
Ai)mxnd. 

When the Kings Pleafure is to Prorogue, or 
Diifolvc the Parliament, His Majefly common¬ 
ly comcth in Pcrfon, with his Crown on His 
Head, fendeth the B/.iRd for all the Houfe 
of Commons, to come to the Bar of the Lords 
Houfc, and after the Kings Anfwer to each Eill 
fignified, as afore-mentioned, His Majefly ufu- 
ally makes a Solemn Speech, tile Lord Chan¬ 
cellor another, and the Speaker of the Houfe 
of Commons a third. Then the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor by the fpecial Command of the King , 
doth pronounce the Parliament Prorogued or 
Eiflblvcd. 
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Note that the King being Head of the Par¬ 

liament, if his Deatli doth happen during the 
fitting of the Parliament, it is, ipfo fath. Dif. 
folvcd. 

Anciently, afrer every Seflion of Parliament, 
the King commanded every. Sheriff to pro¬ 
claim the feveral Ads, ar.d tocaufe them to lie 
duly Obferved ; yet without that Proclamati¬ 
on, the Law intended , that every one hath 
notice by his Reprcfentative, of what is tr.in- 
faded in Parliament: of latter times, fince 
Printing became common, that cuflom hath 
been laid afide. 

The Number of Perfons that have 

Place and Suffrage'in both Houfcs. 

T'flere belongs now to the HOUSE OF 
LORDS. 

Twelve Du\es. 
Two Marqueffes. 
Si sty fix Earls. 
Nine Vifcomts. 
Sixty fix Banns. 

In all One hundred fifty five. 

Then there are two A'chlijkps. 
And foor and twenty Bijlops. 

Si that the Total is one hundred eiihtj and one. 

To 
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To the HOUSE of COMMONS 

belong, 

Flrft, for the forty Shires of England, two 
for each; in all Eighty knight s. 

Then for each of the Twelve Counties of Walen 
Twelve Knights. 

For Twenty five Cities in England, two to each, 
and London four; in all is Fifty four Citizens. 

For the Eight Cinque-Ports, Sixteen Hams. 

ForthetwoUniverfities, two Burgejfes for each, 
is t our, 5 

For one hundred fixty eight Eoroughs, there 
are three hundred thirty and two Burgeffes-, 
for two of thofc Boroughs fend hut one 
apiece. 

And in the Twelve Counties of Wales, are juft 
Twelve Burgejfes. 

So the totalnumber of the Houfe of COMMONS 
is Five hundred and ten, whereof generally 
two hundred are abfent upon Bufincfs, or 
Sick, crc. 

Note, Twit the Bams of the Cinque-Ports, 
aie, at this day, only as other Burgejfes in Parlia¬ 
ment, but are fill called Barons, after the ancient 
manner, becaufe heretofore they get Renown brtheir 
Exploits at Sea, in defending the Kingdom-, in 
flemon whereof, they have yet the Priviledge t, 
fend llurgeffes to bear the Cloth of State over the 
Bings Head on the day of his Coronation, and to dine 
>'»t day in the King's Prefence. ^ 
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A true Lift of the Lords Spiritual and 

Temporal. 

GEorge, Lord Jeffreys, Baron of If ’em , Lord 
Chancellor of England. 

Robert Earl of Sunderland, Lord Prefident 
of the King’s Council. 

/frmyEarl of Clarendon, Lord Privy-Seal, 

Robert Earl of Lindfey,Lord Great Chamberlain, 

Henry Duke of A’ai/alfyEarl-Marfhal of England 
James Duke of Ormond, Lord Steward of his 

Ma jellies Houfhold. 
John Earl of Mulgr.ne, Lord Chamberlain of 

the King’s Houfhold. 

Charles Duke of Somerset. 
George Duke of Buckingham. 
Chrtjhpher Duke of Albemarle. 
Henry Duke of NemajVe. 
Charles Duke of Richmond. 
Charles Duke cf Southampton. 
Henry Duke of Grafton. 
Henry Duke of Beaufort. 
George Duke of Northumberland. 
Charles Duke of Sr.'Albans. 

Charles Lord Marquifs of Wincheflcr, 
George Lord Marquifs of Hallifax, 

Aubrey Earl of Oxford. 
Charles Earl of Shrewsbury. 
Anthony Earl of Kent. 
William Earl of Derby, 
John Earl of Rutland. 

Thcsphiltti 
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Theophilus Earl of Huntington. 
William Earl of Bedford. 
Thomas Earl of Pembroke. 
F.dreardpArl of Lincoln, 
James Earl of Suffolk. 
Charles Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex. 
James Earl of Salisbury. 
John Earl of Exeter. 
John Earl of Bridgwater. 
Philip Earl of Leicejier. 
George Earl of Northampton. 
Edward Earl of Warwick, and Holland. 
William Earl of Devonflm, 
Bafil Earl of Denbigh. 
John Earl of Briflcl. 
Gilbert Earl of Clare. 
Oliver Earl of Bolinbrook 
Charles Earl of Wefimorland. 
Charles Earl of Manchefler. 
Thomas Earl of Berkfl.ire. 
Thomas Earl Rivers. ‘ 
Henry Earl of Peterborough. 
Thomas Earl of Stamford. 
Hcneage Earl of Winchelfey. 
William Earl of Kingflon upon Hull. 
Charles Earl of Caernarvon. 
Philip Earl of Chejierfield. 
Thomas Earl of Thanet. 
Thomas Earl of Portland. 
William Earl of Straford. 
Robert Earl of Scarfdale. 
Edward Earl of Sandwich, 
Algernon Earl of Ejfex. 
Robert Earl of Cardigan. 
James Earl of Anglefey. 
John Earl of Bath, 
Edward Earl of Carlife, 

William 
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William Earl of Craven. 
Thomas Earl of Alesbury. 
Richard Earl of Burlington. 
Anthit) Earl of Shaft sbury. 
William Earl of Powys. 
Edward Earl of Litchfield. 
Thomas Earl of Danbr. 
Thomas Earl of Sujfex. 
Louis Earl of Fnerjham, 
Charles Earl of Macklesfield. 
Charles Earl of Radnor. 
WillianI Eirl of Tarmouth. 
George Earl of Berkeley. 
Daniel Earl of Nottingham. 
Laurence Earl of Rockejlcr. 
James Earl of Abingrn. 
Edward Earl of Gainsborough,. 
Comers Earl of Holdernefs, 
Thomas Earl of Plymouth. 

Edward Vifcount Hereford. 
Francis Vifcount Montague. 
William Vifcount Say and Seal. 
Thomas Vifcount Faulconberg. 
Charles Vifcount Mordant. 
Francis Vifcount Newport. 
Horatio Vifcount Townfcnd. 
Toomas Vifcount Weymouth, 
Chrijlopher Vifcount Hatton. 

George Lord Abergavenny. 
James Lord Aitdley. 
Charles Lordrf; la Ware. 
Tloom.it Lord Motley and Monteagle, 
Robert Lord Fchars. 
Charles Lord Fitg-Walter. 
Henry Lord Gw. 
William Lord Stourton. 

Conytrs 
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Comers Lord Conyers. 
I-civ Lord Cromrrel, 
Ralph Lord Euiv. 
Philip Lord Wharton. 
Thomas Lord Willoughby of Parham. 
William Lord Pager. 
Francis Lord Howard of Effingham. 
Charles Lord North mi Grey of Rollejlon. 
James Lord Chandis. 
Robert Lord Hunfdm. 
Thomas Lord Fetie. 
Charles Lord GoWof Gerards Bromley. 
Hems Lord Arundel of Wardour. 
Chrilhpher Lord Tenham. 
Ful'ke Lord Brook. 
Ralph Lord Montague of Boughton. 
Ford lord Grey of Warlg. 
John Lord- Lovelace. 
John Lord Paulet. 
William Lord Maynard. 
John Lord Coventry, 
William Lord Howard of Efaick; 
Charles Lord MoUun. 
Henry Lord Herbert of Cherbury. 
Thomas Lord Leigh of Stonely. 
Thomas Lord Germyn of Sc. Edmonds-Bwrj. 
William Lord Byron. 
RichardLord Vaughan. 
Francis Lord Carrington. 
William toed Widdrington. 
Edward Lord Ward. 
Thomas Lord Cn pepper. 
Jacob Lord djlley. 
Charles Lord Lucas. 
John Lord Bellafyje. 
Edward Lord Rockingham. 
Robert Lord Lexinton. ■ 
Marmadnke Lord Langdale. 
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John Lord Bcrh'ej of Stratton. 
Francis Lord Holies. 
Charles Lord Cornwallis. 
George Lord de la Mere. 
Thomas Lord Crew. 
Richard Lord Arundel of Twice. 
James Lord Butler of More-Par^ 
Hugh Lord Clifford of Chudleigb. 
Richard Lord Lumley, 
George Lord Carteret. 
John Lord Offulpn. 
George Lord Dartmouth. 
Giles Lord Allington. 
Ralph Lord Stawel. 
Francis Lord Guilford. 
Sidney Lord Godofphin of Rialtm. 
Henry Lord Dover. 
John Lord Churchill of Sandridge. 
Henry Lord Walgrave of Cheuton. 

Archbifhops and Bifhops. 

Doftor William Sancroft Lord Archbifhop of 
Canterbury. 

Archbifhop of Toikj now vacant. 
Dr. Henry Compton, Lord Bifhop of London. 
Dr. Nathaniel Crew, Lord Bifhop of Durham. 
Dr. Peter Mew, LordEifhop ot Winchejler. 
Dr. Herbert Croft, Lord Bifhop of Hereford. 
Dr. Seth Ward, Lord Bifhop of Salisbury. 
Dc. Thomas Wood, Lord Bifhop of Coventry and 

Litchfield. F 
Dr. Humphrey Lloyd, Lord T.ifhop of Bangor. 
Dr. Thomas Barlotv, Lord Eifhpp of Lincoln. 
Dr. Thomas Lamplugh, Lord Bifhop of Exeter. 
Dr. William Beam, Lord Bifhop of Landaff. 
Dr. William Lloyd, Lord Bifhop of Sc. Afapb. 
Dr. Robert Frampton, Lord Eifhop of Gist- 

cejler. Dx.Willm 
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Dr. William Thomas, Lord Bifhop of Worcejler. 
Dr Thomas Sprat, Lord Bifhop of Rochejfer. 
Dr. Thomas Smith, Lord Bifhop of Carlijk, 
Dr, William Lloyd, Lord Bifhop of Norwich. 
Dr. Francis Turner, Lord Bifhop of Ely. 
Dr. Lake, Lord Bifhop of Chichcjier. 
Dr. Thomas Kern,Lord Bifhop of Bath and Wells. 
Sir Jonathan Trelawny, Lord Bifhop of Brilhl. 
Dr. White, Lord Bifhop of Peterborough. 
Dr. Lloyd, Lord Bifhop of St. Davids. 
Dr. Samuel Parker, Lord Bifhop of Oxfo-d. 
Dr. Cartwright, Lord Bifhop of Chejier. 

The Lords of Parliament are in all-;3i 

A Lift of the. Knights, Citizens, 
and Burgeffes of the preftnt Par¬ 

liament , fummoned to meet the 

Nineteenth of May , 168 in 

the fir(l Tear of the Reion of Kin? 

JAMES the Second. 

T&HfOfdfljtCe 4* 

SI R Villiers Charnocke, Bar. 
William Boteler, Efq; 

Town of Bedford. 
Sir Anthony Chejier of Lilington, Bar. 
Thomas Chrijlic, Efq; 

OSfrfcsi 9* 
Sir Humphrey Forfler, Knight. 
Richard Southby, El'q; Borough 
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Corough of New-Windfor. 
William Ckiffinch, Efq; 
Richard Graham, Efq; 

Borough of Reading. 
John Breeden, Efq; 
Thomas Coats, Efq; 

Borough of Mingfird, 
JohnStone, Efq; 
John Holloway, Efq; 

Borough of Abington. 
Si:'John Stsnehoufe, Bar. 

Ti5llCf$. 14, 

John Lord Brac\!ey. 
Thomas Wharton, Elq; 

Town of Buckingham- 
Sir Richard Temple, Bar. 
Sir Ralph Verney, Knight and Baronet. 

Borougli of Chipping-Wtcomb. 
Sir Denis Hampjm, Bar. 
Edward Baldwin, Efq; 

Borough of Aylesbury. 
Sir William Edgerron, Knight of the Bath. 
Rich-rrd Anderfm, Efq; 

Borough o( Agmondefham. 
William Cheney, Efq; 
Sir 1ftllhim Dra[c, Knight. 

Eorough of Wendovcr. 
Richard Hambden, Efq; 
John 1lachyvell, Efq; 

Borough of Great Marlow. 
Sir John Borlace, Bar. 
Si: Humphrey Wynch, Ear. 

enmfyfogefljifc. 6. 
Sir Levinm Bennet, Bar. 
Sir John Cotten, Kt. llni- 
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Univerfity of Cambridge. 

Sir Timas Exton, Knight, Doftor of Laws, and 
tile King’s Advocate-General. 

Robert Brady, MiD.. 
Town of Cambridge. 

Sir Thomas Chiehely, Knight. 
William Wrem, Elq; 

CfjCfljttT* 4* 

Sir Philip Egcrton, Knight. 
Thomas Chohnondeleyoi Vale-Royal, Efq; ■ 

City of Chejier. 
Sir Thomas Grofvcmr, Bur. Mayorof the faid City. 
Robert Wcrden, Efq; 

Cornual 44, 
Charles Lord Lanfdown. 
Charles Bodvile Lord Bodmin. 

Borough of Dunhiud alias Lancejhn. 
John Green-lie, Efq; 
Sir Hugh Piper, Knight. 

Borough of Leslistrd. 
Chriflopher Wray, Elq; 
John Ctmocke, Efq; 

Eorough of Leftwithiel. 
Sir Ksferf Soutktvel, Kt. 
Sir Matthias Vincent, Kt. 

Eorough of trim. 
John Arundel of Trertfe, Efq; 
Henry Vincent, Efq; 

Eorough of Bodmin. 
Hendcr Robarts, Efq; 
Nicholas Glynn, Efq; 

Eorough of Hellhn. 
Cnarks Godolphin, Efq; 
Sidney Godolphin, Efq; 

Eorough 
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Borough of Saltafh. 
Sir Cyril Wyche, Bar. 
Edmund Wa'ler, Efq; 

Borough of Camelford. 
Humphrey Langford, Efq; 
Nicholas Courtney, Efq; 

Borough of Port-Highitm,i\iiiWefltw. 
Henry Trelawney, Efq; 
James Kendal, Efq; 

Eorough of Grampomd. 
Sir Jefeph Treicnham, Knight. 
Robert Foley, Efq; 

Eorough of Eajllow. 
Charles Trelawney, Efq; 
Sir WilhamTrumbal, Kr. 

Borough of Penryn. 
Sir Nicholas Shinning, Bar. 
Henry Fanjhaw, Efq; 

Borougli of Tregony. 
Charles Trevam, Efq; 
Charles Porter, Efq; 

Borough of E fftney. 
John Cotton, Efq; 
John Mounfleven, Efq; 

Borough of Sc. lies. 
Dr. Charles D'Avenant. 
James St. Amand, Efa; 

Eorough of Foway. 
Bevile Grecnvile, Efq; 
John Trejfry, Efq; 

Borough of Sc. Germans. 
Sir Thomas Higgins, Kc. 
Daniel Elliot, Efq; 

Borough of Sr. Michael. 
John Vivian, Efq; the younger. 
Thomas Pike, Efq; 

Borougli of Newport, 
William Jlkrice, Efq; , . , 
John Speccot, Efq; Eorough 
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Borough ofSt.-kamJ- • 

Sir Jofepb IreAenb'Uttt, Kc.' : 
Henry Seymour, Juniorr Efq; 

Borough of Kittngtm. 
Sr film Cor it on,Kt. 
IViHiitm Coriton, Efq; ' 

CnmManti &, 
Richard Vicounc Prefton. 
Sir John Lorether'of White-haven, Ear. 

City of Carlijle. 
Sir Chrijhpher Muferave, Kt. • 
James Graham, Efq;. 

Borough of Cschermiithi 
Sir Orlando Gee, lie. • ' - 
Sir Daniel Fleming, Kc. • 

Dccty 4, 

.. Townbf Derbr. 
■Joh-Coke, Kfii;' ■ 
H7//««Afc/?,w,Efq; 

Daionftjit-e 26tJ 
Sir Boucher Wray, Bar. 
Sir C'pleJhnBwpfield, Bar. 

City* of &eta\■ * - ... 
James Waller, Efq;, the Mayor. 
Edward Seymour, Efq; -i ' • 

Borough of fitness- 
Sir Edward Seymour, Bar.' " ■■■•• * 
John Keltand, Efq; 

Eorough of Plymouth, 
Bernard Greenville, Efq; 



n 
The Earl of Rjmelagh, ' , ■' 

Borough of Oklliampon. , 
Sir Simon Lend, Knight of the Bith. 
William Carey, Efq; . ... 

Borough of B.<rnj\able. 
Sir Arthur CLicheJler, Bar. 
John BajJet., Efq; 

Borough of Plymysm. 
Richard Strode, tiff;; 
Sir Chrijlopker Wrern, Kt.' . 

Borough of tiwitcn. 
Sir Tbomm Putt, Bar... 
Edmund 1 Vnlnn, Efq; 

Borough of Tai //ijcf. t 
Sir Junes put Ur, Kt.- 
John Bear, Efq; 

Eorough of Affihrton. 
William Starred, Efq; 
Edward Yard, Efq; 

Borough of tlifton, Dartmouth, Hardnes, 
Roger Pomeiey,E(qi 
Arthur Farewell, Efq; 

Borough oi; Beraljlon. , 
Sir John Maynard, Kt. one of hjs Majcfties Stf- 

jtuntsatLaw.  ,, 
Sir Benjamin Batbmji, Kt ‘ 

Borough of Tiverton. 
Sk Hu$ Arnold, Ear. 
William Coleman, Efq; - 

Do^tftire 2,o4) ^ 

Thomas Strangewdys, Efq;; ?. 
Tnomas Frel>e, Efq’u ;■ '... ■, 

Town of Pool, 
Tfmmat Chaffin, Efq; 
William Ettriche, Efq; 

Borough 
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Eorough of Dorcejkr. 

Edawd Miller, Efqi 
William Churchill, Efq; 

Borough of Lime-Regit. 
John Pool, Efq; 
Sir Winjhn Churchill, Kt. 

Borough of Weymouth. 
Sir John Morion, Bar. 
Henry Henning, Efq; 

Eorough of Melon Regis. 
George Strangemys, Efq; 
Francis Mohun, Efq; 

Borough of Bridpton. 
Hugh Hodges, Efq; 
Thomas Chafe, Efq; 

Eorough of Shaft on, alias Shaft sbitry. 
Sit Henry Butler, Kc. 
John Borvles, Efq; 

Borough of Wareham. 
Thomas Earle,-Efq) 
George Reeves, Efq; 

Eorough of Cort-Cajik. 
Sir Nathaniel Nappier, Knight and Baronet. 
Richard Foams, Efq; 

Dudjam 4, 

RAvf Byerly, Efq; 
Willi,anLampton, Efq; 

City of Durham, 
Charles M.ntagne, Efo; 
Sit Richard Lloyd, Kt.1 .. 

em 8, 
Sir William Maynard, Bar. 
Sir Thomas Fanfhaw, Kr. 

Eorough 
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Borough of Colchejier. 

Sir Waller Clarges, Bar. 
Hathantel Laurence, Efq; 

Borough of Mdden. 
Sir John Bramjlon, Knight of the Bath. 
Sir Timas Darcy, Ear. 

Borougii of Harwich, 
Sir Wnr/jony Dean, Kt. 
Samuel Pepys, Efq; 

^louceffetfyfre 8. 

Charles Somerfet, Marquifs of Worcejler. 
Sir Robert Atkins, Junior, Kt. 

City of Olmejkr. 
John Wagjlaff, Efq; Alderman. 
John Porrel, Efq; 

Borough of Cirencejkr- 
fnomas Mafters, Efq; 
Charles Earl of Nervboiirg, in the Kingdom cf 

Scotland. 
Borough of Tuhesbmy. 

Sir Francis Ruffel, Bar. 
Richard Dowdefwell, Efq; 

Sir John Morgan, Bar. 
Sir John Hoskins, Knight and Bar. 

City of Hereford. 
Herbert Aubery, Efq; 
Thomas Geers, Efq; 

Borough of Lempjler. ' 
Thomas Coningsby, Efq; l 
Robert Cornwall/, Efq; !•' 

Borough of Weblep 
Henry Conceal, Efq; 
Robert Price, Efq; 
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$mfa$rfrc 6. 
Ralph Freeman, Efq; 
Thomas Halfey, Efq; 

Borough of So Alims. 
Georgs Churchill, Efq; 
Thomas Docwra, Efq; 

Borough of Hertford. 
Sir Francis Boteler, lit. 
Sir Thomas Bide, Kc. 

iptmtingtoitifore 4, 
Sir John Cotton, Bar. 
Sir Lionel Walden, Kt. 

Borough of Huntington. 
Oliver Mountague, Efq; 
Lionel Walden, Efq; 

Kent io. 

Sir William Twifden, Bar. 
Sir John Knatchhle, Bar. 
»• citY °f Canterbury. 
Sir William Honywood, Bar. 
Henry Lee, Efq, 

. City of Rocbefler. 
John Bants, Bv. 

Sir Francis dart, Kt. dead. 
Borough of Maidyhn. 

Sir John Tiifton, Knight and Baronet. 
Archibald Clinkard, Efq; 

Eorough of Qiteenbomgh. 
Sir John Godwin, Kt. 
Caleb Bants, Efq; 

E 3 Lnitcafljfic 
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Lmtcaflare m* 
Sir Roger Bradjhaigh, Knight and Baronet. 
James Holt., Efq; 

Borough of Lancafier. 
Hem) Crifpe, Efq; 
Reger Kerbie, Efq; 

Borough or Town of rrefton in Amoundcrnefs. 
Sir Thomas Chiehler, Kc. 
Edward Eleetveood, Efq; 

Borough of Kcwtattn. 
Sir John Chichele), Kt. 
■Peter Leigh, Efq; 

Borough of Wigorn. 
Charles Earl of Ancram. 
Cum la Lord Murray. 

Eorough of Clithen. 
The honourable James Stanley ,Lfqi 
Edmund Ajlm, Efq; 

Borough of Leverp-nl. 
Sir Richard Atherton, Kt. Mayor. 
Thomas Leigh, Efq; 

letceCccfljtre 4« 
Beimet Lord Sherrard. 
John Varney, Efq; 

Town of Leicejier. 
Sir Henry Beaummt, Bar. 
Thomas Babingten, Efq; 

JLlncoInfytre 12. 
George Vifcount Caftletcn. 
Sir Thomas Huffes, Bar. 

City of Lincoln. 
Sir Thomas Meets, Kt. 
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Sir Henry M nfon, Ear. 

Borough of B'jhn. 
Robert Lord H'tlloughby. 
Peregrine Bertie, Jun. Efq; 

Eorough of Great Grimsby. 
Sir Edward Ayfcotigb, Hr. 
Sir Thomis Bernard)Ihn, Bar. 

Town of Stamford. 
The honourable Peregrine Bertie, Efq; 
The honourable Charles Bertie, Efq; 

Borough of Grantham, 
Thomas Harrington, Efq; 
John Tumid, Efq; 

Sir Charles Gerard, Bar. 
Ralph Hawtrey, Efq; 

City of Wejbniojler. 
Charles Bonithon,E(q, 
Michael Arnold, Efq; ■ 

London. 
Sir John Moor, Kr. 
Sir William Pritchard, Kr. 
Sir Samuel Dafhwood, Kc. 
Sir Peter Rich, Kt. 

^onmoutfjflbfte ?♦ 
Charles Lord Marquifs of Worcejler. 
Sir Charles Keymis, Bar. 

Borough of Monmouth. 
Charles Lord Marquifs of Worcejler, 

JdJdifQlk 12. 

Sir Thomas Hare, Bar. 
Sir Jacob Aft ley, Knight and Baronet. 

E 4 City 
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City of Norwich. 
The honourable Robert Pajhn, Efq; 
Sir Nevile Cate line, Kt. 

Town of L)n-Regis. 
Sir Simon Taj hr, Kt. 
Sir John Inner, Kt. 

Town of Great T..moith. 
Sir William Cr>ke, Ear. 
John friend, El'q; . 

Bfirougli of Thctftrd. 
Hem) Hcveningham, Efq; 
William deGrav, Efq; 

Borough of Cajilerifmg. 
Sir Nicholas Eilmnge, far. 
Thomas Howard^ ,jfq; 

Bofeiptonfljitx 9. 
Sir Roger Norwich, Ear. 
Edward Mount ague, Efq; 

City of Peterborough. 
Charles Fit^-Wiliams, Efq; 
Charles Orme, Efq; 

Town of Northampton, 
Sir Jttjlinian Iffiam, Bar. 
Robert Rainsford, Efq; 

Town of Braclje). 
Sir Rickard Wenmati, Bar. 
James Griffin, Efq; 

BoroughotHigham-Fcrrers. 
Sir Lewis Palmer, Bar. 

JSotflmtnberlatfij 8. 
Sir JohnFenwic\_, Bar. 
William Ogle, Efq; 

Town of Newcajlle upon Tift -, 
Sit William Bluest,Var, ■ ' _ 

Sir 
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Sir Nathaniel Johnjon, Kt. 

Borough of Morpeth. 
Sir Hmr) Pickering,, Bar. 
Theophilns Oglethorpe, Efq; 

Town of Bermcli upon Tweed. 
Philip Bickprfiajf, Efq; 
The honour able Ralph Widrington, Efq; 

BottiirffljaitWre 8, 
Sir William Clifton, Bar. 
Reafon Mellifb, Efq; 

Town of Nottingham. 
John Beaumont, Efq; 
Sir William Stanhope, Kc. 

Borough of Eaft-Retford, 
Sir Edward Nevil, Knight and Ear. 
John Millington, Efq; 

Town of Newark. upon Trent. 
Hemy Saville, Efq; 
Phillip D'any, Efq; 

©rttyiifljfte 9* 

Anthony Vifcounc Faulkland. 
Thomas Tipping, Efq; 

Univerfity of Oxtm. 
Sir Leoline Jenkins, Kt. dead. 
Dr. Charles Penot, Kt. 

City of Oxon. 
Henry Bertie, Efq; 
Sir George Pudfey, Kt. 

Borough of New-Woodjlock.- 
The honourable Richard Bertie, Efq; 
Sir Littleton Osbaldjlon. Bar. 

Borough of Bandbnry. 
The honourable Sir Dudley North. Kt. 

e 5 ftutlatffl 
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fttitlanti 2, 
The honourable Baptift Mel, Efq; 
Sir Thomas Macleworih, Bar. 

©atop 12. 

Edward K)Mjhn of Oalle), Ffq; 
John Wain, Efq; 

Town of Sah). 
Edward Kwaflon, Efq; 
Sir Fran is Edwards, Bar. 

Borough c f Bruges, alias Bridgnorth, 
Sir William Whitmore, Bar. 
Roger Pope, Efq; 

Birough of Ludlow. 
Sir Edward Herbert, Kt. 
William Charleton, Efq; 

Borough of Great Wenlock. • 
Thomas Lawk), Efq; 
George Wild, Efq; 

Town of Bifhops CaJlle. 
Edmund Waring, Efq; 
Francis Charleton, Efq; 

' ©ame.i'fctfljtre 19. 
Sir John Smith, Bar. 
George Horner, Efq; 

City ot Brijhl. 
Sir John Churchill, Kt. Matter of the Rolls, dead 
Sir Richard Crump, Kt. 

City of Bath. 
Sir Maurice Berber, Knight and Baronet. 
Vicount Fitrharding. 
Sir William Buffet, Kt. 

City of Wells. 
7ho. Windham, Efq; Recorder. Ed- 
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Edward Berljey, Efq; 

Borough of Taunton. 
Sir William Portman, Ear. and Knight of the Bath. 
JohnSandford, Efq; 

Borough of Bridgewater. 
Sir Francis Wane, Ear. 
Sir Hafwel Tint, Bar. 

Borough of Minhead, 
Francis Lutrerel, Efq; 
Nathaniel Palmer, Elq; 

Borough of Ilcliejler. 
Sir Edward Windham, Bar. 
Sir Edward Philips, Kt. 

Eorough of Milbornport, 
John Hunt, Efq; 
Henry Bull, Efq; 

Southampton or Dampfijtte 26. 

Wriothefly Baptij} Vicount Cambden. 
Charles Earl of VPiltfhire. 

City of Winchefler. 
Sir Roger L'Elbange, Kt. 
(hatles Hanfes, Efq; 

Town of Southampton. 
Sir Charles Windham, Kt. 
Sir Benjamin Newland, Kt. 

Town of Portfmouth. 
The honourable William Legg, Efq; 
Henry Slingsby, Efq; 

Borough of Tarmouth. 
Jhmias Windham. Efq; 
William Hewer, Efq; 

Borough of Petersfield. 
Sir John Norton, Bar. dead. 
Thomas BilJonXlq, 

Borough of Newport, alias Medena, 
Sir Robert Holmes, I{t. 

Sir 
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Sir William Stephens, Kt. 

Eorough of Stocfyridge. 
Jilin Head, Efq; 
Ejfcx Stroud, Efqj 

Borough of Newtown. 
Wiillvn Blaithrvait, Efq; 
Thomsit Done, Efq; 

Borough oichrijlchwch. 
Sir Thomas Clarges, Kt. 
Anthony Ettriche, Efq; 

Borough of Whitchurch. . 
Hemy Wallop, Efq; 
The honourable James RuJJfel, Efq; 

Borough of Limmington. 
Richard Holt, Efq; 
John Burrard, Efq; 

Town of Andover. 
Sir John Collins, Kt. 
Robert Philips, Efq; 

Sir Walter Baggot, Bar. 
Edward Littleton, Efq; 

City of Litchfield. 
Thvtiat Orme, Efq; 
Richard Levefin, Efq; 

Eorough of Stafford. 
Walter Chetwind, Efq; 
Rowland Okeover, Efq; 

Borough ot Nen cafile under l tne. 
Edward Miimvaring, Efq; 
William Sneyd, Jun, Efq; 

Eorough of Tmworth. 
Richard How, E;q; 
Sir Hugh Gough, Kt. 

Suffolk 
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Sir flicrr Brat, Bar. 
Sir Henry North, Bar. 

Eorough of Ipfwich. 
Sir John Barker, Bar. 
Sir Nicholas Bacon, Rhightof the Bath. 

Borough of Dutiwich, 
The honourable Roger North, Efq; 
Thomas Kmi'er,Efq; ■ • 

Borough of Orford. 
Lionel Lord Himtingtonre. ■ 
Thomas Glemham, Efq; 

Borough of Albimgh. 
Sir Hemy Bedingpeld, Kt. 
John Bence, Efq; 

Borough of Sudbury. 
Sir John Cordcl, Bar.- ' 
Sir George Winneve, Kt. 

Eorough of Eve. 
Sir Charles Gaudey, Knight and Baronet. 
Sir John Roufe, Bar. 

Borough of St. Edmunsbury. 
Sir Thomas Harvey, Kt. 
Wiliam Crofts, Efq; 

Surrcp 14. 
Sir Adam Brown, Ear. 
Sir Edward Evelyn, Knight and Baronet. 

Borough of Southwark. 
Sir Peter Daniel, Kt. 
Anthony Bowyer, Efq; 

Borough of Blechingly. 
Ambnfe Brown, Efa; 
Sir Marmaduke Grcjptm, Bar. 

Eorough 
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Borough of Ryegate. 

Sir John Werden, He. and Bar. 
John Parjons, Efq; 

Borough of Guilford, 
The honourable Heneage Finch, Efq; Solicitor 

General to the King. 
Richard Onflow, Efq; 

Borough of Gatton. 
Sir John Tbomtfon, Bar. 
Thomas Sturgis, Efq; 

Borough of Haflemcre, 
Sir George Vernon, Kt. 
Sir George VVoodroojf, Kt. 

StlijC 2o. 

Sir Henry Gore'mg, Bar. 
Sir Thomas Dyke, Bar. 

City of Chichtfler. 
Sir Richard May, Recorder, Kc. 
George Gunter, Efq-, 

Eorough of Horfeham. 
Anthony Eversfitla, Efq; 
John Machel, ETq; 

Eorough of Midburfl- 
Sir William Morley, Knight of the Bath. 
John Leucfner, Efq; 

Borough of Lewes. 
Thomas Pelham, Efq; 
Richard Bridger, Efq; 

Borough of Shtreham. 
Sir Edward Hungerfrd, Knight of theEath. 
Sir Richard Haddocl^, Kt. 

Borough of Bramber, 
Sir Thomas Bludworth, Kt. 
William Bridgman, Efq; 

Eorough of Steyning, 
Sir John Fagg, Bar. 

Henry 
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Henry Goring, Efq; 

Borough of Eajl-Grinjiead. 
Simon Smith, Efq; 
Thomas Jones, Efq; 

Borough of Arundel. 
VVUliamGarway, Efq; 
William Weftbrool^, Efq; 

iliUatfoicMiice 6. 
Sit Charles Holt, Bar. 
Richard Varney, Efq; 

City of Coventry. 
Sir Roger Cave, Bar. 
Sir Thoms Norton, Bar. 

Borough of Warwick. 
Simon Lord Digby. 
The honourable Thomas Coventry, Efq; 

4. 
Sir John Lomherof Liwther, Bar. 
Allen Bellingham of Lewens, Efq; 

Borough of Aoulb). 
The honourable Sackyille Tuftott, Efq; 
Philip MJgraxe, Efq; ’ 

KOitlffljire 34. 

Edward Lord Cornbury. 
Thomas Lord Bruce. 

City of New Sarum. 
Sir Stephen Fox, Kt. 
John Windham, Efq; 

Borough of Wilton. 
Sir John Nicholas, Knight of the Bath. 
Oliver Nicholas, Efq; 

85 

Borough 
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Borough of Downton, 

Sir Charles Rowley, Kt. 
Maurice Borland, Efq; 

Borough of Hindon. 
Robert Hyde, Efq; 
Thomas Lambert, Efq; 

Borough of Wejlbwy. 
Richard Lewis, Efq; 
James Herbert, Efq; 

Borough of Heytsbury. 
William Aflie, Efq; 
Edward Ajh, Efq; 

Borough of Calme. 
Sir John Erneley Hr. 
Thomas Webb, Gent. 

Borough of the Devices. 
Sir John Talbot, Kc. 
Walter Grub, Efq; 

Borough of Chipenham. 
Henry Boynton, Efq; 
Sheringtm Talbot, Efq; 

Eorough of Malmesbury, 
Sir Thomas Hefcot, Kc. 
John Fit^-Herbert, Efq; 

Borough of Cric^lttdc> 
Charles Fox, Efq; 
Thomas Freke, Junior, Efq; by one Indenture. 
Edward Webb, Efq; by another Indenture. 

Borough of Great Bedwin. 
Lemuel Kingdon, Efq; 
Thomas Looder, Efq; 

Borough of Lugderfale. 
TcomasNeal, Efq; 
Henry Clarke, Efq; 

Eorough of Old Sarum. 
Sir Eliab Harvey, Kt. 
Sir Thomas Mmipcjfon, Kt. 
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Borough of Wootm-Baffet. 
Henry St. John, Efq; 
John Playdel, Efq; 

Borough of Marleborough, 
Sir John Ernley, Kc. Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
George Willoughby, -Efq; '• 

Sir John Packington, Bar. 
James Pitts, Efq; 

City of Worcejfer. 
William Bromley, Efq; 
Bridges Nanfan, Efq; 

Borough of Droitwick. 
The honourable Thomas Windftr, Efq* 
Samuels,indys. Junior, Elf, ' 

Borough of Evefliam. 
Henry Parker, Efq; 
Sir John Matthews, Kr. 

Borough of Bewdley. 
Sir Charles Littleton, Kt. ' 1 

Wfyiw .30- 
Charles Lord Clifford. 
Sir John Key, Bar. 

City of York. 
Sir John Reresby, Bar. 
Sir Metcalf Robinfon, Knight and Baroner. 

Town of Kingfhn upon Hud. 
Sir Willoughby Hicktnan, Bar. 
John Ramfden, Efq; 

Borough of Knaesborough. 
Henry Slingsby, Efq; 
William Stockdstle, Efq; 

Borough of Scarsborough, 
Sir Thomas Slingsby Bar. 

VPilliam 
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William Osbaldefton, Efq; 
Borough of Rippon. 

Gilbe f Dolben, Efq; 
Sir Edmund Jennings, Kc. 

Eorough of Richmond- 
The honourable John DureyEfq; 
Thomas Cradoc\_, Efq; 

Borough of Heydon. 
Henry Guy, Efq; 
Charles Duncomb, Efq; 

Borough of Boronghbrig. 
Sir Thomas Maleverer, Bar. 
Sir Henry Goodrich?, Bar. 

Borough of Malton. 
Thomas Fairfax, Efq; 
Thomas Worfley, Efq; 

Borough of Tlrnshe. 
Sir Hugh Chohmndky, Bar. 
Thomas Franljand, Efq; 

Borough of Aldbomgh. 
Sir Michael Wentworth, Kc. 
Sir Roger Strickland, Kt. 

Borough of Beverly. 
Michael Wharton, Efq; 
Sir Ralph Wharton, Kc. 

Borough of North-Altcmn. 
Sir David Fowlis, Ear. 
Sir Henry Marwood, Bar. 

Borough of Pontefrafl. 
JohnWcouatDown- 
Sir Thomas Tarborough, Kt. 

BARONS 
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BARONS of the Cinque-Torts 16. 

Port of Hajiings, SIR Demy Afhburnbctm. 
John Ajhburnham, Efq; 

Town of VVinchelfea. 
Charles Earl of Middleton. 
Charles Crejhel Draper, Efq; 

Town of Rye. 
Sir Thrnas Jenner, Kc. Recorder of London. 
Timas Frewen, Efq; 

Port of NewRumnef. 
Sir Benjamin Bathurj}, Ks. 
Sir William Gmlfim, Kt. 

Pore of Hythe. 
Tlie honourable fieneag; Finch, Efq; 
Julius Deeds, Efq; 

Port of Dover. 
Arthur Herbert, Efq; 
William Chapman, Efq; 

Port of Sandwich. 
John Strode, Efq; 
Samuel Tepys, Efq; 

Port of Seaford. 
Sir William Thomas, Bar. 
Sir Edward Selwtn, Hr. 

WALES 
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WALES 24. 

aitglefep 2. 
Robert Lord Viccunc Bull>ely. 

Town of Betemms. 
Hemy Bulbelej, Efq; 

OSjCCOlt 2. 

Charles Lord Marquifs of VVorceJler. 
Town,of Brecm. 

Charles Lord Marquifs of Vyorcefter. 

CatSfoan 2, 
John Lewis, Efq; 

Town of Car dim. 
Hettor Philips, Efq; 

Cncmattfjen 2* 
John Lord Vaughan. 

Town of Carmarthen. 
Richard Vaughan, Efq; 

CattiatfKM 2. 
Thomas Bull^lj, Efq; 

Town of Carnarvan, 
John Griffith, Efq; 

Deitty 2< 
Sir Richard Middleton, Bar. Town 
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Town of Dent7. 

Sir John Trevor, Kt. 

JFIint 2, 
Sir John Conway,.Bar. 

Town of Flint. 
Sir John Hanmer, Knight and Baronet. 

Sir Edward Manjel, Bar. 
Town of Cardiffe. 

Francis Givjn, Efq; 

^m'onetfj 1. 
Sir John VVime, Knight and Baronet. 

Penriiiooft j. 
William Barlow, Efq; 

Town of Haver fori Wejl. 
William Wogan, Efq; 

Town of Pembrnk. 
Arthur Owen, Efq; 

' ^aittgomecp 2* 

Edward Vaughan, Efq; 
Town of Montgomery. 

William Williams, Efq; 

fta&no? 2. 

Richard Williams, Efq; 
Town of New Radnor. 

Owen Wynne, Efq; 

The number of Commons are in all 
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Of the Executive Power in Tempo¬ 

ral Matters. 

A Brief Account of the Legiflative Power in 
Temporal Affairs, having been given, 

next may be cor.fidered the Executive Power in 
tliofe Affairs, and that is generally iirthe King, 
he is the Fountain of Judice; he is the Lord 
Chief Juflice of England-, and therefore as all 
the Laws of England are called the King’s Laws, 
bccaufe he is Caput, Principium, fo Finn Par¬ 
liament!, by which the Laws are made, and that 
nothirg canhave the force of a Law, but what 
he wills; fo all the Courts of Judicature are cal¬ 
led the King’sCourts, and all the Judges of thofe 
Courts are called the King’s Judges. 

The higheft Court of Judicature in England, 
is the HOUSE of LORDS in Parliament; fo' 
that the Parliament'is rot only Cmilium,'oK 
Curia, a Court of Judicature, confiding as afore¬ 
mentioned, of all the Lords Spiritual and Tem¬ 
poral, as Judges; and thefe aflided with the mod 
grave and eminent Lawyers of England, bothin 
Common and Civil Law. 

To the Judicature cf this Suprcme.and mod 
Honourable Court, all other Courts and 1’erfons, 
that are Subjcfts of England, are fubject, and 
accountable for all Crimes, not properly trya- 
ble, remedial, or punidiablc in other inferior 
Courts of Judicc; and to this Court all lad 
Appeals arc to be made, and from whofe Sentence 
there lies no Appeal, but to a fuccceding Parlia¬ 
ment; and this fupreme Judicatory, or Jmliii.il 
Power, lies only in the King and Houle of Lords; 
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and at the Bar of this High Court may the 
Houfe of Common?, as the grand Inqueft of the 
Nation, impeach the higheff Subject of EtyW, 
whether of the Clergy, or of the Laity, asaforc- 
faid , and profccuttd them till it come to a 
Sentence, after which, there can be no farther 
proceeding, till the King, being informed of the 
whole Matter, gives his Royal Afl'cnt for the 
execution of the faid Sentence, or grant his 
Gracious Pardon. 

Jn the late LONG PARLIAMENT, , 
which began the third of November 1640, the , 
Houfe of Commons pretended to be alfo a um 
Court of Judicature, and at length ufurped a 
molt exorbitant Power, to the total Ruine of 
Monarchical Government; and it is worth ob- 
ferving, by what Gradations they arrived there¬ 
to. In the timq of Elizabeth, and not be¬ 
fore, the Commons began to take upon them 
(as faith Mr. Pi in, a learned Member of that 
Jloufe.) .toaftcluderone another for uhdue Elc- 
•firans,,whereas formerly the King and Lords 
wcrerlaccoumied. the foie Judges of all Mem¬ 
bers of) the Commons Houfe , and to have the 
foie power to Judge of their undue Eledions, 
Returns, Mifdemeanours, breaches of Priviledgcs, 
and of all ocher Matters concerning their Mem- 
berlhip; alfo freeing anv Member from Arrefts 
or Imprifonments, did wholly and fdlclv belong 
tothe Lords, and not tothe Commons, unleft ic 
were by fpecia! Order referred by the Lords to 
the Houfe of Commons, as heretofore fome times 
hath been done. 

In the time of King Charles the Marty r, the 
Commons went farther, took upon them utterlv 
to expel out of their Houfe, fome of their fel¬ 
low Members, as Projedors, and Monopolizers, 

although 
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although they had been duly elefted: After thisi 
in the fame King’s time, they expelled all fuch 
as adhered in Loyalty to the King; next they 
fccluded and imprifoned all fuch as the Officers 
of that rebellious Army impeached or difliked; 
then by the help of that Army, 50 or 60 of 
the Members of that Houfe, expelled all the 
reft-.of their Fellows; and. foon after, voted 
down the King, and the whole Houfe of Lords, 
and voted thcmfelvcs to be the Parliament, to 
be the foie Legidators, and the Supreme Autho¬ 
rity of England. Into fuch a prodigious height 
of Folly and Impjety do, Men run, when they 

;once allow themfdves to pafs their due,limits. 

Of the Court of fitfiice called tht 

Kings-Bench. 

Pi ft theexecmioB of Laws, after .the Houle 
of Lords in Parliament, the higheff Court in 

England■ is the Kings-Binch, fo called, becaufc 
anciently the King fometimes there fltdin Per- 
foil on a high Bench, and his judges on a low 
Bench at his Feet, to whom the Judicature be¬ 
longs in the abfcncc of the Ring. 

In this Court are handled the, rlcas of the 
Crown, all things that concern loft of, life, ot 
Member of any Subjedb;.for then the King is 
concerned, becaufe the Life and Limbs of the 
Subjeft belong only to the King, fo that the Pleas 
here are between the King and the Subjeft. 
Here are handled all Treafons, Felonies, breach 
of Peace, Opprcflion, Mifgovcmment, 
This Court, moreover, hath power to examine, 
and correft all errors in faflo, and injure, of all 
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the Judges and Jufticcs of England in their 
Judgments and Proceedings; and this,noconly 
in Pleas of the Crown, but in all Pleas Ileal, 
Perfonal, and Mixt, except only in the Ex¬ 
chequer. 

In this High Court fit commonly four Grave 
Reverend Judges, whereof the firll is Ailed the 
Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-Batch, and is 
created not by Patent, but by a fhort Writ, 
thus; Edvardo Herbert, Militi, falutem. Sci.itis 
quid conflitmimti vos Juflkiamm nofirnm Capita- 
lem, ad Placita cm am mbit tenenda, durante benc- 
placito nojlro. Tefle meipfi apud Weftm. 

The reft of the Judges of the Ktng's-Bencb, 
hold their Places by Letters Patents in thefe 
words; Rex omnibus ad pis pr.rfentes liters per- 
xenerint, falutem. Sci.itis quod confiitmmiu dile- 
Ihm fy fidelem Framifcum VF)thins, Militem, 
unmn Jufliciamrum ad Plant a cor am nobit tenenda, 
durante benepladto nofleo. Tefle, &c. 

Thefe Judges, and all the Officers belonging 
to this Court, have all Salaries from the King, 
and the chief of them have Robes and Liveries 
out of the great Wardrobe. 

In this Court, all young Lawyers, that have 
been called to the Bar, are allowed to plead 
and praflife. 

This Court may grant Prohibitions to keep 
other Courts, both Ecclefiaftical and Tempo¬ 
ral, within their Bounds and due Jurifdiftion. 

The Jurifdiftion of this Court is general, and 
extended] to all England, is more unconrroui- 
ablc than any other Court, ( for the Law pre- 
fumes, that the King is always therein Per- 
fon.) 

None may be judge in this Court, unlefs he 
be a Sergeant of the Degree of the’Coif, that 
>-i a Sergeant at Law, who, upon, taking tliis 

!•' High 
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High Degree, is obliged to wear a Lawn Coif 
under his Cap, for ever after. 

The Jurifdiflion of this Lord Chief Jufticc is 
very great over all England, and even in Parlia¬ 
ment time, the Lords, fometimes waving their 
own Power, have direftul him to fend his 
Warrant to feize Pcrfons futpetkd of Capital 

• Crimes. 

A Li(l of the fever al Officers of His 

Mayflies Court 0/King’s Bench. 

LOrd Chief juftice, Sir Edward Herbert, Kr. 
The other Jufticcsare, 

Sir Francis Wjthins. 
Sir Richard Holloway. 
Sir Robert Wright. 

Clerk_ of the Crum's-Office. 

• Clerk of the Crown, Sir Samuel Afire), a 
Cap-Officer, fits covered in Court; his Secon¬ 
dary is Jafper Watcrlmfe, Efq; 

There are feveral encring-Clcrks, who luve 
Counties aP.i ;ned them, and ufually are Attor- 
nics for Defendants, profecutcd at the Suit of 
the King, 1 it;. 

Mr. John Goddin. | Simon Harcourt, Efq; 
Mr- Richard Horton. Mr. Cook. 
Nr.Philip Wards. | Mr. Weekley. 
Mr. Scy/wd, Clerk of I Mr- Fanfiiaw. 

the Rules. Tliefc are Officers for 
Mr- Benjamin Brown. | Life. 
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Protonotary,Sir Robert Ilenly, a Cap-Officcr.his 
Secondary is William Livefer, Efq; and his De¬ 
puty for figning Writs, is John Warter, Gent. 

Mr. Richard Sdatcr, Clerk for filing Declaea- 

Mr. John Warter, Clerk of the Remembrance. 
Mr. Franck Thacker, Clerk of the Barter and 

Fejieai. And note, that all Clerks of the Plca- 
fwe, arc Clerks co die Pro'tonotary. • 

Efqp ani'SmmE all’s, Efq; both Cap-Officcrs, 
wlio are Jikewffe .Clerks of the Efloir.es and 
Vagrants of Attorney. The Clerks of which 
Office., for dealing. .Records of *Vf/i Prim, fur 
tiie feveral -.Circuits' and Cities, ate, 

Mr, John Toil. ■ ,1 Mr. Thomas M.r,dwell. 
Mr. William Awry; Mr James Hoot on. 
Mr. William Slater. Mr. Heart Boult. ' 
Mr, John Hdjmrm. | 

Deputy-Clerki of the Treafurv, Mr. Henn 
Bwh, Clerk of .the int|er-Treafury; Mr. Jofifii 
Twy, Clerk of the outward Treafurv. All thefe 
arc Officers, for Life.. . ■ . 

. MlrfhaJ-0f Keeper of die King’s-Bench Pri- 
on, is Henry. Glover, Efq; his Deputy is Mr._ 

The Clerk of the Papers, is Mr. Timur Wiu- 
K a Clerk 
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Clerk of tlie Papers on the Plea-fide, Mr. 

FrancisWoodward, and Mr. Richard Afton- 
Clerk of die Rules, Mr. Edward Coleman. 

Thcfe are alfo Officers for Life. 
Deputy Clerk of the Rules, Mr- Edward Pugh, 
Clerk of the Errors, Mr. Godfrey Woodward. 
Deputy Clerk, Mr. James Hoorn. 
Scaler of Writs, Mr. Thomas Walrond. 
A Head-Cryer, two under-Crycrs, two 

lifters, and four Tip-flaves. 
Then there are Filazers for the fcvcral 

Counties of England, whofe Office is in this 
Court, to make out all Procefs upon Orig nal 
Writs, Addons perfonal, and mist. They arc 
thofe that follow, rig. 

Mr. Edward Smith. Mr. Francis Caplin,. 
■Mr. Robert Hafiings. Mr. Michael Martin. ■ 
'Mr. James Fuller. Mr. Richard Alrtyn. ' 
Mr. Thomas Statbam. Mr., John. Hinde. 
Mr. John Green.' Mt.TImas Stone. 
Mr. George Woodfin. Mr. Samuel Porter. 

. John Trye, Efq; Mr. W.illiam Bennet. 
Mr. William Hafiings. Me.. William Osborne. 
Mt.Wi3i.un Ravenhil. Sir John Saintloe, Kc. 
Mr. Joftas Wade. Mr. Robert Hide.' 
Mr. Thomas Bathurji. Mr. Silv. Harlachenden, 

. Mr. William Avery. Mr. John Ayres, r 
. Mr. Godfrey Wildkre. Mr. Henry Ewen. 

' Mt.Rafil Herne.:.. Mr* Richard Bowcoclg.' 
Mr. Hcmy Dodd. Me. John Browning. 

' The manner of Tryals in this, and all ether 
Common-Law Courts in England, being diffe¬ 
rent from that of all other Countries, and pe¬ 
culiar to England, fhall be at large deferibed apart 
in a Chapter, with other Peculiars. 

rite 
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The Court o/Common-PIeas. 

THe next Court for execution of Laws, is 
the Court of Common-Picas, fo called be- 

taufc there are debated the iifua! Fleas he. 
tween Sabjeft and Subjeft. Some fay , tins 
Court, as well as other Courts, was at flrft 
held in the King’s Houle, wherefoever lie re- 
fided; but by the Statute of Magna Chart a it 
was ordained, that this Court fiiould not’ be 
ambulatory, but be held at a ceitain place, 
and that hath ever fmee been in H'eluninile,-. 
Udl J ■ 

None hut Sergeants at Law may plead in this 
Court, and fo many of them as the King fhall 
appoint, are bound by Oath coaflifl all that have 
any Caufe depending in that Court. 

Note, That Sergeants may alfo plead in all 
other Courts, as all other Earifters may. 

This Court may grant ProhibitiSBs, as fTfc 
Court of the Kings-Bench doth. 

, T,h=Ch;tU1udgc in,diis Court, is called the 
Lird Chef Jujhce of the Common Pleas, or of 
the Common-Bench, holdeth his Place by Letters 
Patent, durante beneplacito, and fo do the other 
interior Judges of this Court, whereof there 
are commonly three. 

In this Court, all Civil Caufes, real and per- 
fonal, are ufually tryed, according to the drift 
Rule of the Law. 

RgalAftions are pleadable in no other Court, 
nor Fines levied, or Recoveries fuffiaed, but on’ 
ly m this Court at H'ejlminjkr, 
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The King allows to the Lord Chief Juftice of 
this Court, a Fee, Reward, Robes, and two 
Tun of 'Vine, as is done to the Lord Chief 
juftiecof the other Bench •, alfo to the other 
judges of this Court, and to four Sergeants, 
is allowed bees, Reward, and Robes to each 
one. 

In the 11 th and 12th of Edward 3. there were 
eight judges belonging to tlic Ccxtimn-Pleas: 
at other times, (even, fix, and five, and fo in 
the time of Hen. 6- and Eire. 4. butfmee ufual- 
ly but four, as at this day. 

Before the Reign of Queen Miry, thefe, and 
the reft of the Twelve’ judges, rode upon 
Mules, and not upon Horlcr, as they now do 
in great State, at the beginning of the Term. 

A Lift of the. feveral Officers belong¬ 

ing to His Majtfties Court of 

, CoqMflQn-Pleas. 

THe honourable Sir Henry Bedingfield, Knight, 
Lord Chief Juftice. 
Sir Thmtets Street. 
Sir Edward Lut-wyebe. 
Sir John PcwcL 

Thefe arc the prefent Judges of that Tfibu- 
cal. 

Th.cn there i; an Officer called Cujl 11 Bmittm, 
the firft Clerk of the Court, wliofc Office is to 
receive and Ictepi all Writs returnable in that 
Court, to receive of the Protonotarics all the 
Records of Sift Print, called Poflea’s. He Hold¬ 
all his Place by Pater.cfrom the King, and hath 

the 
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the Gift of the fecond Protonotaries Place, and 
of the Clerk of the Juries. The Lady. Ajh hath 
this Office, her Deputy in Court "is Ifiltirn 
Thursby, Efq; and the Office is executed by Mr. 
Jofiph Tata. 

There are three Protonotaries, a word com¬ 
pounded of Greet and Latine ( which with the 
ancients was ufual) and fignifies the firft No¬ 
taries, they are Chief Clerks of this Court, 
and by their Office, are to enter and inrol! ail 
Declarations, Pleadings, ( which the Hlazers 
did formerly promifcuoufly do) Aflifes, Judg¬ 
ments, and ’ Aftions; to make out judicial 
Writs, foe. Thefc confidcrablc Offices arc in. 
the hands of 

John Cook, a 
Timm 1 Vinftitd, >Efquires. 
Anthony Belbin, i 

Inwhofe Offices all the Attorneys of the Court 
of Common-Picas do enter their Caufes; each of 
the faid Protonotaries hath a Secondary, whofe 
Office is to draw up the Rules of Court, and to”" 
do other Matters relating to the huftnefs of the 
Court. Thcfc Secondaries are commonly thcan- 
cienteft and ableft Clerks or Attorneys of the 
Court, and at prefent are, Mr. John Coats, Mr.. 
Charles Cox, and Mr. Geo. Walker. ThcChirogra- 
pher ( alfo from two Greek .words, fignifving to 
acknowledge a Debt, by Jetting ones Hand ) is 
an Officer, who ingrofTeth Fines acknowledged, 
foe. He holdcth his Place alfo by Parent, and 
isatprefent, Francis Lane, E(q\ in Truflfor Sir 
William Drake, who doth execute it by a De¬ 
puty, Mr. John Storer. In this Office there are 
fevcral Clerks, who have their fevera! Counties 
allotted them, and for which they are to in- 

F 4 grofs 
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grofsthe Fines levied of Lands in their refpe* 
<Sive Divifions: The prefent Clerks are, 

Nr. Edmund Grace. 1 Nr. Peter Stertr. 
Mr. John Afiton. | Mr. Bajkt. 
Mr. 'Meet Love. I Mr. Deakes. 
Mr .Meet Buid. Mr.Dr',i(r. 
Mr. Tkomm Uewmau. | Mr .Holt. 

Regifter for this Office, i; Feancis BlnW, Efq; 

All thefe Officers aforementioned fit in the 
Courccovered 'with Mack round Caps, accord* 
ing to die Mode immediately before the inven¬ 
tion of Hats, which was fince the beginning of . 
the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. Moreover, they 
are all fworn, and have their Offices for Life, as 
a Kree-hold. 

There are in this Court three Officers un- 
fvorn, and hold their Places durante ber.c- 
placito. 

1. One Clerk of the Treafury, Mr. Tench, 
v.ho hath the charge of keeping the Records 

°”of thisCoffrc, and makes out all Records of 
Eif; Pirns, and divers other things. This 
Office is in the Gifc of the Lord Chief Juffice. 

2. Mr. Miles, Clerk of the Inrolmenrs of 
Fines and Recoveries, who is, by Statute, under 
the three Puifnc judges of this Court; ami 
rcmovcable at their plcafure. Note, That the 
Inrolmcnc of Fines and Recoveries, or any 
part thereof, by Ss.it. ig Eli\. cap. 3. is of as 
good force and validity in Law, to all intents 
and purpofes, for fo much of any of them fo 
jnrolled,' as the fame being extant and remain¬ 
ing, were, or ought by Law to be: the ge¬ 
neral neglefl whereof in this Kingdom, hath 
occafioned many Law-Suits, and hath proved in 

proccfs 
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proccTs of time exceeding dangerous to many 
Mens Effaces. 

3. The Clerk of die Outlawries, Mr. Francis 
hn, who makes ouc .the Writs of Capiat Vtle- 
gatum, Cafter the Parties are returned Cut- 
iawed J in the Name of rlie King’s Attorney, 
whofc Deputy he is, pro tempore. 

There are jive Clerks, or Offices more. 

1. Clerk of the King’s Silver, Henry Ludlow, 
Efq; unto whom every Fine, or final Agree¬ 
ment upon Sale of Lands is brought, after it 
hath been with the Cujhs Brevwm, and to whom 
Money is paid for die King’s 
Deputy, Mr. William Hieford. 

e, executed by a 

2. Clerk of the Warrants, Thomas Browne, 
Efq; executed by a Deputy, Mr. Robert Fijh, who 
entreth all Warrants of Attorney, for Plaintiff 
and Defendant, and inrollech all Deeds acknow¬ 
ledged before any of the Judges of this Court. 

3. Clerk of the Juries, Sir Lumley Robinfin, 
who makes ouc the Writs, called Habeas Cor- 
pva, and Dtftnngits Juratorum, for appearance 
ot the Jury, cither in this Court, or attheAf- 
fizes 111 the Countrey, executed by Mr. Hambden 
his Deputy. 

•I- Clerk of theEffoins, orcxcufesfor lawful 
caufe of Abfencc, Mr. William Hail 

5- clerk of the Super[edeas, Richard Abbot, 
Efq; which is held by Patency but before King 
James the firff’s time, the Writs of Superfedeas 
were made bv the F.xioenrer. 

Counties of England, fo called from the Frew/t, 
Ft/, a Thread, becaufc they file their Writs. 
Tliefe make out all Procefs upon Original 
Writs, and do many other things, too long to 

!' 5 " be 
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be here fee down ■, of the ft- there are fourteen,wV. 
Fabian Philips,whohnch Middlefex, 
Huntington, and Cambridge-(hires. The reft cf 
the Counties arc divided-' amongft thefe that 
follow. 

Sir Thomas Stringer. Mr. Bartfohmm Canter 
Mr. Henry Dottyn. ■ Mr. Edmund k Neve. 
hir-Richard Spicer. Mr. Jnhn Remet. 
France Gray, Efq; Mr Guy Fuller. 
Mr. Hodfon, Mr. TlntAai Hcfben. 
Mr. Thomas Child. Wt.Richard Midlenme. 
Mr. Charles Clare. And Mr. Ltm. Alcocfg. 

who is Protonotary, Filazer, and Exigenter of 
Monmouth, by Patent; the reft, in the Gift of 
the Lord Chief Jufticc, and hold for Life.- 

There are alfo four Exigenters, whofe Office 
is to make all Exigents and Proclamations in 
all Afiions where Procefs of Outlawry doth lie. 
This Writ is called an Exigent, bccaufc it ex- 
afteth the Party, that is, required! his appearance 
to anfwer the Law, and lies againft a Tranf- 
grcllcr cf the Law, that cannot be- found, nor 
any of his Goods within the County *, fo that 
after fummons by the Sheriff' at five fevcral 
County Courts, if he appear not, he is Outlawed. 
The four Exigenters at prtftnt are, 

Jtohn’Darrlin, Efq; I Mr. Broughtm. 
Mr. Charles Clare, j And Mr. Tno. Goudgc. 

All in the Gift of the Lord Chief Jufticc, and 
are for Life. 

There are alfo belonging to this Court, four 
Cryers and a Porter. 

The Alienation Office before-mentioned, is to 
rate and fet Fines upon Lands alienated, and 
Writs of Entry in the Port, according to their 
Value. This 
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This Office is at prefent in the Hands of his 

Majefly, and executed by three Commiflioners, 
who are at prefent 

Sir Edmund Timer, Knight. 
1 Peregrine Bertie, Efq; 

Edward Courthope, Efq; 
Mr.-Nichols, Receiver. 

Of the Court of Exchequer. 

THe next Court for execution of Laws, is 
that called the Exchequer, fo called, as 

fomc think, from a Chequer-wrought Carpet, 
covering the great Table in that Court, as the 
Court of Green-Cloth in the King’s Houfc is lb 
i dled from the Green Carpet; or clfe from the 
French word Efckequier, a Chcfs-board, becaufe 
the Accomptants in that Office were wont to 
ufc fuch Boards in their Calculation. Here are 
tryed all Caufes which belong to the King’s 
Treafury or Revenue, as touching Accompts, 
Disburfcmcnts, Cuftoms, and all Fines impofed 
upon any man. In this Court may fit, 

The Lord Treafurer, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, the Lord Chief Earon, and. 
three other Learned Judges, called Barons 
of the Exchequer, alfo one other Curfitor 
Earon. The prefent Barons arc, 

The honourable Sir Edward Allans, 
Chief Earon of the Exchequer. 

Sir Thomas Jenner, Kt. 7 
Sir Cbriftopber Milton, > Barons, 
Sir Richard Heath, . J 
Sir Richard May, Curfitor Earon. 

Lord 

But: 

IOJ 
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But the two firft fddom fit, and thefe five Iaft 

leldom fail: The firft of thefe five, is die Prin¬ 
cipal judge of this Court, and anfwers die 
Bar of the Bariftcrs, who direft dieir Speech 
to him takes Recognizances for the King’s 
Debts, fo-c. It is an high Office of high Honour 
and Profit, he is ftiled Lord Chief Baron; is 
created by Letters Patents, to hold this Dig¬ 
nity, Qiiam diu bene fe gejferit, wherein lie 
hath a more fixed Eftatc than the Chief Jufti- 
ces of cither Bench, for the Law intends this 
anEitatcfor Life: He alone without the other 
Barons, fits at Guild-Hall the Afternoon in 
Term-time, upon A'if, F,m in London-, takes 
Audits, Accompts, Recognizances, Prcfentati- 
ons of Offices, and many other things of im¬ 
portance. In the abfcncc of the Lord Chief 
Baron, the other three Barons fupply his place, 
according to their Seniority ; but the fifth is 
laid to be the Curfitor of the Court, and admi- 
nifters the Oath to the Sheriffs, Under-Sheriffs, 
Eaylifh, Searchers, Surveyors, foe. of the 
Cujhm-Houje, but is no itinerant judge, nor 
counted one of the Twelve judges. 

In the Exchequer are held two Courts, one of 
law, another of Equity. 

All judicial Proceedings according to Law, 
arc coram Bamibm; but the Court of Equity, 
held in the Exchequer-Chamber, is ccram Thefau- 
ratio, Cancellario, fo Baronibm. This Court had 
us beginning prim Phil fo Mar. 

The Authority of this Court is of Original 
Jurffmumii, without any Commiffion. 

Nolc alfo, That all the other fore-mentioned 
Courts were not inftitutcd by any Statute or 

WnTrn'1'’ buc,lT thcir Original from the 
sacicnt Cuftom of the Kingdom. 

Voc 
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For a long time after the Conqueft, there fate 
) in the Exchequer, both Spiritual and 'Temporal 

Barons ot the Realm, and in latter times there 
fate in their places others that were not Peers 
of the Realm, yet ftiled Barons, quia ibi jedtre 
Jolebant Barones. 

All the Twelve Judges belonging to thefe 
High Tribunals, fit in Robes and fquare Caps, 
like Dotes of Divinity, becaufc fas fome fay J 
they were anciently mold commonly Clergy-men 
and Dotes, Bi/hops or Prelates. 

A Lifl of the fever aI Officers belong¬ 

ing to His Mnjejlies Court of 
Exchequer. 

AFtcr the Lord Treafucer, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, and the Barons of the 

Exchequer afore-mentioned, The next Officer ^ „• 
is the King’s Remembrancer,--V Ioffe, Ef- R ^ 
quire, in trufi for £ VEL TN Vifcount F A N- , "!tm' 
S HA WE, in whbfe Office are Eight fworn Aai 1 
Clerks, whereof ^ 

Tmm.it Hall, Efq; "} The two Secon- 
Anfel Beaumont,Efq-,} daries. 

The reft arc, 

Mr. Hugh Franfjani. 1 Mr. Francis Butler. 
Mr. Butler Mr. Gabriel Amger. 
Mr. George- W.its. ) Mr. William Bat/iurjl. 

fn this Office are entred the States of all the 
Accompts concerning the King’s Revenue, for 

Cuftoms, 
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Cuftoms, Excife, Hearth-money, Subfidies, 
and all Aids granted to the King in Parliament, 
and all other Accompts of what Nature foever, 
except Sherifls and Bayliffs Accompts; and aifo 
Accompts for Moneys imprefted to any Pcrfon 
to perform Service for the King, concerning the 
King’s Revenue, either certain or cafual; all 
Securities, either by Bonds or Recognizances, 
to the King’s Majefty, by Accomptants and Of- 
cers for tlie faithful exercifing of their Offices, 
and many of his Debts, arc taken here. All 
Proceedings upon any Statute by Information 
for Cuftom, Excifes, or any other Penal Law. 
All Proceedings upon the faid Bonds or Recog. 
nizances, or any other Bonds taken in the Kings 
Name, by Officers appointed thereunto, under 
the Great Seal of England, and tranfraitted into 
this Office for recovery thereof, arc properly in 
this Office: From whence iliiie forth Procefs, 
tocaufeall Accomptants to come in and account.’ 
In the Court of Exchequer, there being a Court 
of Equity, all Proceedings touching the fame, 
are in this Office, with many other things con¬ 
cerning the King’s Revenue. This Office is in 
the King’s Gift. 

The Leri Next is the Lord Treafurer’s Remembrancer, 
Trea[mr's Sir John Osbourn, Kt. whofc Office is to make 
Remem- Procefs againft all SheriiU, Receivers, Bayliff, 
bmcec's &c, for their Accompts, and many other 
0J/ice. things of moment, as Eftreat-Rulcs, (ere. All 

Charters, and Letters Parents, whereupon any 
Rents arc referved to the King, are rranferibed 
and fent into this Office, by the Clerk of the 
Petty Bag, to the end fucli Monies as are there¬ 
by payable to his Majeftv, may be tranfmitted 
to the Clerk of the Pipe, and there by him 
charged in the great Roll of the Pipe, and Pro- 
eefs made to recover the fame, by the Com- 

ptrollev 
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ptroller of the Pipe. Out of this Office Pro- 
ccfs iffues to levy the Twenty Pounds, per 
month, due from Popifh Rccufants, when con- 
vifted; and alfo to feize the two thirds of their 
Lands, when Schedules thereof are made by 
the Clerk of the Pipe, and tranfmitted hither. 
Out of this Office Proccfs is alfo made to levy 
the Kings Fee Farm Rents, &c. 

When the Auditors of the Revenue have 
made Schedules of fuch Arrears, and tranfmit¬ 
ted them to the Remembrancer, the States of 
all Impreft Accompts, and other great Accompts, 
are alfo entred in this Office, as well as in 
the Office of the King’s Remembrancer. 
In this Office there were heretofore twelve 
fworn Clerks, whereof the twofirfl were called 
Secondaries; and whole Names are now John 
Tuthil, and' JolinTapkaure, Efquires. This alfo 
is in the King’s Gift. 

Clerk of the Pipe, is the Right Honourable 
Hugh, Lord Clifford. 

All Accompts which pafs the Remembrancer’s 
Office, are brought to the Office of the Clerk of 
the Pipe, and remain there, to the end that if 
there be any determined Debt due by any Ac- 
comptant, or any other Perfon in any fuch Ac- 
compr, the fame may be drawn down into the 
great Roll of the Pipe, or the Tipes thereof, and 
by the Comptroller of the Pipe taken into his 
Roll verbatim with the great Roll, and Proccfs 
may be made by him for the Recovery thereof, 
bv a Writ called the Summons of the Pipe, 
which is of the"nature of a'.Levare Facial. 
■ And if upon Summons of the ripe, a Nich'd 
be returned by the Sheriff, then a Schedule is 
made of fuch Debts as are Nkh'tled, and font to 
iheTrcafurcr’s Remembrancer, who makesout 
a long Writ, and annexes the fame to it; which 
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Writ is a Capias, Fieri Facial, Extendi facias. 
.A" TallycSj which vouch tiic Payments con¬ 

tained m fuch Accompts, arc examined and al¬ 
lowed by the chief Secondary in the Pipe, and 
remain for ever after in this Office. 

All Accompts of Sheriffs and Bay lifts, are 
made up by the Clerks of the ripe, and he 
gives them, and all the other Accoraprants be¬ 
fore-mentioned, their Quictta eft, in cafe their 

.. The Clerk of the Pipe makes Leafes of the 
Kings Lands and extended Lands, when he is 
warranted fo to do by the Lord Trcafurer and 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, or Lords Com- 
milfioners of the Trcafury. And thefe Leafes 
are fometimes direfted to be made under the 
Great Seal, but for the mart part pafs the Ex¬ 
chequer. He hath under him eight fworn Clerks; 

Xicklai Higlmre,E(q\ JkmatCole. 
chief Secondary. Henry Burnet. 

Walter WaUinger. Edward Vndenmd. 
John Bennet. Jofeph Cranmer. 
Franck Sterne. 

Comptroller Comptroller of the Pipe, John Pottingcr Efq; 
of the Pipe, whowritethinhis Roll all that is in'the great 

Roll, and nothing entered in the great Roll can 
be difeharged without his Privity. And if 
htchils be returned, fuch Schedules are made 
to the Treafurer’s Remembrancer, as before is 
mentioned. 

Debtors 
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Debtors to the King, foe. ok to have their pri- 
viledgc to plead, and he impleaded, as to all 
matters at the Common-Law. And the Pro¬ 
ceedings are accordingly by Declarations, Picas, 
and Trials, as at the Common-Law, becaufc 
they fhould not be drawn out of their own 
Court, where their attendance is required. In 
this Office there are four fworn Attorneys, viz. 
Thomas Arden, Richard Ogden, Charles Haynes, 
and William Fothergill. 

Foreign Oppofcr, is Charles Whitaker, Efq; BeretgnOp- 
whofc Office is tooppofe all Sheriffs upon the l'0ft'r- 
Schedules of the Green Wax: This Office is kept 
in Grays-Inn. 

Clerk of the Eftreats, Timothy Wloitfield.'Elqi Clerk, of 
whofc Office is to receive every Term, the E- the E- 
flreats or Extrafts out of the Office of the ftreats. 
Remembrancer of the Lord Treafurer; and to 
write them out, to be levied for the King; alfo 
to make Schedules for fuch Sums as arc to be dif- 
charged. 

Auditors of the Imp-eft, Brook Bridges, and Auditors of 
Thomas Done, F.fquires, who Audit the great Ac- the Im- 
compts of tb.e King’s Cuffoms, Wardrobe, preft. 
Mint, Firft-Fruits, and Tenths, Naval, and Mi¬ 
litary Expcnfcs, Moneys Imprefied, foe. 

Auditors of the Revenue, there are feven , Auditors of 
the Reie- 

Sir Jofeph Seymour, Kt. I Sir William Codolphin mi- 
John Philips, Efq; for Wales. 
Humphrey Mortice, Efq; John Shales, Efq; 
Anthony Parfons, Efq; | Anthony Stephen,. 

Thek Audit M Accompts of the King’s Lands, 
Revenue, Htarth-money , and Taxes given by 
Aft of Parliament. 

There are alfo feveral Receivers of the King’s 
Revenues, arifing.from Lands and Rents, 

whofc 
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whofe Accompts the Auditors do make up 
yearly. 

Remem- Remembrancer of Firft-Fruits and Tenths, is 
kancer of William Prittiman, Efq; tvhofc Clerks are Ri¬ 
sk Firft- bertVmn, and Geor^t’ Robinfm. Thd'e take all 
Fruits. Compositions for Firft-Fruits and Tenths, and 

make Procefs againft fuch as pay not the fame: 
This Office is kept in fiaitm-Garden. 

There is alio a Receiver of the Revenue of 
the Firft-Fruits, who is John Laurence, Efq; 
TheEifhops art Collectors of the Tenths, and 
accompt annually for the fame. 

Peputf- There are alfo two other confiderable Offi- 
Chambet- cers, called Deputy-Chamberlains, Mr. Cole, 
taint. and Mr. Ah, in whofe Office at IVeliminfier, 

are preferved all the Counterfoils of the Tal¬ 
lies, ( wliercof more anon J fo cxaftly ranged 
bv Months and Years, that they may prefently 
Ire found out, to be joyned with their refpeftive 
Stock or Tally, when tliercunto required; 
which being done, and proving true, they de¬ 
liver the fame, atcefted for a lawful Tally, to 
the Clerk of the Pipe, for to be allowed in the 
great Roll; but in cafe any Corruption hath been 
ufed, the fame is eafily, and foon difeovered, 
and the Offender (everely punifhed, by Fine and 
Imprifonment. 

Other Of,' There are moreover divers other Officer:, 
cers. as Clerk of the Parcels, Clerk of the Kichils, 

the Marlhal, the chief Uflicr of tht Exchequer, 
whofe Office is an Office of Inheritance, four 
under-Ulhers, and fix Meffengers, whofe Offices 
are all in the Gifc of the chief ll/her, whofe 
Name is William Walker, Efq; he is alfo by In¬ 
heritance Prodamatorof the Court of Common- 
I’leas, and hath the Gift of all the Ufliers alfo. 
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Of the other part of the Exchequer, 

■ called by fome, the Lower Ex¬ 

chequer, where the Kjn£s Re¬ 

venue is received and disbitrfid 

with admirable Order and Fruga¬ 

lity. 

Tfle principal Officer is the Lord Treafurer, 
of whom fee the Firft Part of the State 

tf England. 
This Office is now executed by the Lord Bcl- 

lafifc. Lord Godolphin, Lord Datw, Sir John 
Ernie, and Sir Stephen Fox. 

. There is one Secretary, Henry Guy, Efq; 

Next Officer is the Chancellor of die Exche¬ 
quer, who is alfo an Officer of great Account 
and Authority; he hath a principal Power, not 
only in the Exchequer Court, but alfo here, in the 
managing and difpofmg of the King’s Revenue: 
He hath alfo the Cuflody of the Exchequer-Seal. 
He fits in the Court, not only above all die Ea- 
rons of the Exchequer, but ( as fome fay ) a- 
bove the Lord Treafurer, having afuperinten- 
dcnr.y and Controllment over the Lord Trea- 
furcr’s Roll. 

He hath the Gifc of the Comptroller of the 
Pipe, and of the Clerk of the Pleas, alfo of 
the Clerk of the Nickils, and of the Seal of the 
Court. ' 

He is moreover Undcr-Treafurer, and hath 
the Gifc of the two Trailers of the Court. 

This 
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This Office is now enjoyed by Sir John Ernie 
afore-mentioned. 

Then there are two Chamberlains of the Ex¬ 
chequer, Sir Nicholas Steward, and Mr. Hddiard, 
in whole Cuiiorfy arc many ancient Records, 
Leagues, and Treaties with Foreign Princes, 
the Standards of Monies, Weights and Mcafures, 
tliofe ancient famous Looks called Dn'mt-dar, 
and the black Book of the Exchequer, whereof 
die former is Liter Cenfuatk tot ins Anglis, the 
Tax-Booh of England, made by William the Con¬ 
queror, wherein is deferibed all the Linds of 
England, \\k\i the true value, and their Owners 
Names 5 it was fix years in making, t i<. from the 
14th to the 20th year of that King, and called at 
fim,Rotu/m H'intoni.r, bm (ince named Dim-daq 
Book., becaufc therein was fet down an exaft Ac¬ 
count, not only of ail the Cities, Towns, and 
Villages of England, but the number of Fami¬ 
lies, of Men, Souldiers, and Husbandmen, 
Bondmen, Servants ,■ Cartel -, how much Mo¬ 
ney, what Rent, how much Meadow, Failure, 
Woods, Tillage, Common, Marfii, Heath, every 
one poffcffed: and when any one was cited, or 
any difference arofe about tliofe things and 
Taxes, &c. there was no place for denying or 
deceiving the King ( whereof many men now 
make little Confidence, though all good Chri- 
uians ever accounted it a grievous and heinous 
bin ) when this Book was opened, like as it will 
be at the opening of the Book at the great Day 
of Doom, or General Judgment of the World. 
This Book is kept under three Locks and Keys, 
not to be look’d i nto under 6 s. 8 d. and for eve • 
ry Line tranferibed, is to be paid 4 d. 

Nextisthe Auditor o(the Receipts of the Ex- 
chequer, Sir Robert Howard, whofe Office is to 
file die Bills of the Tellers, whereby they 

charge 
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charge themfelves with all Money received, and 
to draw all Orders to be figned by the Lord 
High Treafurer, having a Warrant from him 
firi! fo to do, for iffuing forth all Monies by 
Virtue of Privy-Seals, which arc recorded by 
the Clerk of the Pells, and entered in the Of¬ 
fice of the faid Auditor, and lodged in his Of¬ 
fice. He a!fo by Warrant of the Lord Trea- 
furcr makes Debentures to the feveral Perfons, 
who have Fees, Annuities, or Penfions by Let¬ 
ters Patents from the King, out of the Exche¬ 
quer, and direfts them for Payment to the Tel¬ 
lers. He teceives every day the flatc of the 
Accompt of each Teller; and alfo weekly cer¬ 
tifies the whole to the Lord High Treafurer, 
or Lords Commiffioncrs, who immediately prefent 
the Ejlimate or Ballance tothe King. He makes 
half-yearly,- nt Michaelnrtt and Lady-day, a Book 
called a Declaration, which contains a Metho¬ 
dical Abflraft of all Accompts and Payments, 
made in thc 'preccding half year, and delivers 
one of them to the Lord Treafurer, and another 
tothe Chancellor of the Exchequer. By him 
are kept -the feverar Regifters, appointed for 
paying all Perfons in courfe, upon feveral Bran¬ 
ches of the' King’s Revenue. He is Scrip for 

■TallieWn, hath five Clerks to manage the whole 
cflate of Monies received, ditburfed, and re¬ 
maining. • 

Next, there are'four Tellers, tig. John Lo¬ 
sing, Efq; Sir George Downing, Ear. The Honou¬ 
rable Simon Clifford, Efq; The Honourable 
Francis ViUars, Efq; Their Office is to re¬ 
ceive all Monies due to the King, and thereupon 
to throw down a Bill through a Pipe into the 
Tally-Court, where it is received by the Audi¬ 
tor’s Clerk, who there attends to write the 
words of the faid Bill upon a Tally, and then 
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deliver the lame to be entree! by the Clerk of the 
Pells, or Jus tindcr-Clcrk, who there attends to 
enter it in Ins Book; then the Tally is cloven bv 
the two Deputy-Chamberlains, who have their 
icalsj and while the Senior Deputy reads one 
part, the Junior examines the other part with 
the other two Clerks. v 

Clerk of the Pells, is William Wavdour, Efq; 
whole Office is to enter every Tellers Bill into 
a Parchment Skin ( in Latin, Pdfr, whcne, 
tins Office hath its name J all Receipts and Pay. 
mems forrheKjng, for what caufe, or by whom¬ 
ever, and is in nature of a Comptroller, jw,h 
four Clerks, whereof one is for the Intmrn, 
and another for the Exitrn. 

In the Tally-court fit the Deputies of the 
tw.o Chamberlains, John Low, and Matthew 1,. 

, Efqmrcs, who cleave the Tallies, and qK- 

atmndsrhe lP,CCC ^ ■a“b the -Ta“>W 

Verb ,tllC Exd,!1m’ the' Frenth 
Verb, Jaltier, to cut, is a very ancient, and mod 

r::vTrd"*a11 cozenasc'» 
Revenue, the like no where elfc in Chriflcndont 
and is afeer this manner. 

fnrHh;c''iC pa-ys C,le King Moae5is. receives 
Sh r^qU,KanCCaTMl,y’'lhlch M Stick, 

f °n “ on'l,oth fidcf> contain- 

SLPr'll5 C,1SC-f:l0nty] a,id Mother part called 
2&erivar hC aOrC0W'rC^W'5renU'llS W*th them-W,1° 

difchargc of the Accomptant, This 
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This moft ancient way of ftri king of Tallies 
hath been found, by long experience, tobeab’ 
folutely the heft way that ever was invented; 
for it is morally impoflible fo to faffifie or 
counterfeit a Tally, but that upon rejoyniog it 
with the Counterfoil, it will be obvious to every 
eye, either in the Notches, or in the cleaving, 
in the Longitude, or in the Latitude, in the na¬ 
tural growth, or in the fliape of the Counter¬ 
foil: whereas Acquittances in Writing cannot 
be fo done, but that they may be counterfeited 
by skilful Penmen, and thar.fo exafllv, as that he 
who wrote the Original, (hall not'lie able to 
know his own Hand from the counterfeit, as hath 
been frequently fecn in all the Courts of Well- 
mmfler. J 

Other Officers in the Receipt ohhcExdenucr 
are,the Uftiers of the Receipr,P/;;/ippar(vr, and 
John Pacl^r,Efquircs, Samuel Langford, Efq; the 
Tally-cutter,and four Meffengcrsof the Receipt: 
the Ulher’s duty is to take care to fecure the" 
Exchequer by day and by night, and all the Ave¬ 
nues leading to the fame, and to furnilh all ne- 
cellaries, as Books, Paper, &c. 

By long continuance, and the wifeft contri- 
-n^Co d,ut die ableft Men of many Ages could 
invent, the Exchequer of the King of England is 
become the belt ordered pubiick Revenue in 
the World. 

Though the number of Officers in the Exch-- 
ywr, is far greater than in anv of the King’s 
Courts,, yet not near fo great as the Pinanccrs, 
and other Officers belonging to the Revenues 
of the French King, who are fo many, that their 
fees cat up a very tonfidcrable part of the 
whole Revenue: whereas, for rewarding all the 
Officers m tneEughfh Exchequer, whereof molt 
are cver Pcrfo»s of Eftitcs, Parts, and great 
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Integrity, it cofis the King a very inconfiderablc 
Sum of Money, aswillealily appear to any one 
who (hall confider,that in cafe of a Gift from the 
King of Moneys, or Penfion out of his Exche¬ 
quer, he that receives it, pays but 5/. per Cent. 
amongft the Tellers, Auditors, Clerk of the 
Tells, and their Clerks, and to all other Officers 
whatfoever; and, which is remarkable, there 
-goes not amongft the faid Officers and Clerks, 
io much as 5 s. per Cent, out of publick Pay¬ 
ments, as for the Navy, Ordnance, Wardrobe, 
Mint, to the Coftercr, Treafurer of the Cham¬ 
ber, lire. 

In cafe of Moneys paid in by any of the King's 
Tenants, Receivers, itcofts them fometimes but 
6 d. and at moft t>ut 3 s. for every Payment un¬ 
der a thoufand Pounds, and that goes only to 
the Clerks for their pains in writing and attend¬ 
ing. 

; The bringing in of all Moneys to the King, 
cofts his Majcfty, amongft Receivers, Colle¬ 
ctors, and all others in the Countrey, not above 
2 s. in the pound ; and at his Exchequer, ic cofts 
him, in a manner, nothing at all; for tire Tel¬ 
lers, who are bound to the King in 20000/. 
fccurity, for the true difeharge of their great 
Trufts, have under 3 3/, per annum for their Sa¬ 
lary from the King, and the two Clerks of each 
Teller, who conftantly attend their Offices, lave 
nothing ac all from the King. 

The 
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The Court of the Dutchy of LAN' 

CASTER. 

THerc is another Court at Wcftminfler, called 
the Court of the Dutchy o/Lancaftcr, which 

takes cognizance of all Caufcs that any way 
concern the Revenue belonging to that Dutchy, 
which hath been long face annexed to the 
Crown. 

The chief Judge of this Court, is the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Dutchy, who is afMed by the At¬ 
torney of the Dun-by. There are divers other 
Officers of this Court, a Lift of whofe Names 
here follow, 

Sir Thomas Chkhdey, Chancellor; and is alfo 
one of HisMajcrties moft Honourable-Prt- 
vy-Council. 

Sir John Heath, Attorney General. 
Sir Uncurfm, Receiver-General. 
Sir /o;n otn:,y, Vice-chancellor of the 

Dutchy. 

John Funjh.m’, Efq; 

^Auditors. 
Edvard Webb, Efqj 

Sir Gihert Gcrrnd, Kc. Clerk of the Dutch. 
Tnonus Desbomigh, Mellengcr. 

This Court is kept at Weflminfler, by the 

thc 0fficcot' Sir Oittett 'jcu.iut at Grays-Im, 

G Of 
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Of the Hiql) Court of CHAN- 
C E R Y. 

N Ext to the Kine's-Bmb in Weftminfler-fM, 
is wifely placed this High Court, to mi¬ 

tigate the Rigor of that; it is Curia Cancellarie, 
becaufe, as fome think, the Judge of this Court 
fate anciently intra tantalus-, or Lames, as the 
Eaft end of our Churches being feparatcd per 
Cancellos, from the Body of the Church, as 
peculiarly belonging to the Prieft, were thence 
called Chancels. 

This Court is the Offcina JuJiitie, the Womb 
of all our Fundamental Laws, the Fountain of 
all our Proceedings in Law, the Original of all 
other Courts. It is as ancient as the civility of 
the Nation, though perhaps by another Name. 

This Court proceeds, cither ordinarily, ac¬ 
cording to the Laws, Statutes, and Cufloms of 
the Nation, and in Latin, granting out Writs 
Mandatory and Remedial, Writs of Grace ; or 
elfe according to Equity and Confcience, and by 
Englijh Bill: fo that' the Chancer)' hath two 
Courts in one; the equitable part is by Bills, 
Anfwers, and Decrees, to examine Frauds, Com¬ 
binations, Trufts, fccrccUfes, foe. to moderate 
the Rigour of the Laws, and refeue Men out of 
the Hands of their Oppreflors: To relieve a 
Man, especially in three things, viz- agamft 
Cheats, unfortunate Accidents, and Breaches ot 
Truft. 

Out of this Courc are ilfued out Writs, or 
Summons for Pailiiments, Ediffs, Proclamati¬ 
ons, Charters, Protcftions, Safe-condu£t;,Writs 
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of Moderata MifemrJia, wlien any Perfon hath 
been amerced too high, and for a reaforable 
part of Goods for Widows and Orphans, Pa- 
tents for Sheriffs, Writs of Certiorari to remove 

w^ fan^alfCiUd8emenB in inferior Courts, Writs of Audita Querela, and Aire List; here 
arefealed and mrolled Letters Patents, Treaties 
and Leagues with Foreign Princes, Deeds be- 

y and Party> toucliing their Lands 
and Eftates, or Purehafers taking Recognizances, 
and making of Extents upon Statutes and Re¬ 
cognizances for Payment of Money, or fecu- 
EP?n°"TS’ W/lK Remedial or Magifte- 
nal, Commiflions of Appeal, Oyer and Termini 
&c. The Court of Cmmm-Phu 
betwixt Subieft and Subjcfl, hath its Od.inal 
iniComm'Rions from the Chancery, and cannot 
hold Pleas without it. •macannoc 

„ J°r crlle Luti" P3rc of this Court are the 

s,sm ** 

blndS°nly t!lc Pcrfon> not llis Lands 

The Judge of this Court, is the Lord Chan /. 
ce or, or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of E?/'- 
/‘7■ he 15 here the foie Judge, whereas in ° J‘ 
other Courts there arc three or four Judnes ■ buc ■ 
he may, and doth often, in cafes of rn-ater ’ 
Wight and difficulty, in cafes of Law, caflTome 

one , • d’ c 115 °^lce may be difeharged by 
one that is no profclfcd Lawyer, as it was almoft 
ufevs ancientlys and fo of la ter c m by Sir 

bS 5 r"’!’,nJ *,,tr b>' DsS» «M-! 
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It is the higheft Dignity in England, that a 
Lay-man is capable of, it is Summon ambientis 
animi quafi filflititmr, and the Chancellor ii Mat 
gijlratuum omnium Antifles. 

Anciently the Lord Chancellor had fometimes 
his Vice-chancellor, commonly called Keeper of 
the Great Seal, but of later times they differ only 
in Name. 

In France, he that is made Chancellor, isA- 
rante vita, his Place cannot be taken away, al¬ 
though the Seals may. It is faid there, that 
he is fo to attend to the foie Inrercft of the 
King and People, that he mud not be femible 
of any Relations, or other confulcration •, and 
therefore may not put himfclf in Mourning, 
neither for his own Father, nor for the King 
himfelf. 

Chancellors have been in England, as the 
Learned Sir William Dvgdale finds, as Toon as 
Chrifiianity was embraced by the Saxons. 

The Chancellor is faid to be Keeper of the 
King’s Confcience, to judge fecimdum <cqmm fo 
bonum, according to Equity and Confcience: He 
is to moderate the ti duejCoJiutiov, the exaft 
Rigour and Letter of the Law, whercunto other 
Judges arc flriftlv tied-, for the Princes of this 
Realm (_ in Imitation of the KING of Kings, 
governing the World by Juftice and Mere)) 
have erefted two Supreme Tribunals together, 
at the upper end of Wejhninlier-ffall, one of 
JuiUce, wherein nothing but the drift Letter 
of the Law is obferved; and the other of 
Mercy, wherein the Rigour of the Law is tem¬ 
pered with the Swectnefs of Equity, which is 
nothing elfe but Mercy qualifying the fharp- 
nefs of Jujiice. 

This Court being a Court of Confcience, the 
lefs it is perplexed with the Quirks of Lawyers, 
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the moreit is guided by Co:ifcience and Eaui- 
ty ; and tucR^rc the. King, of would . 
me this Court fuperior to the other Tribunals, 

M r°’ ,f,ar‘y. tInn8 "%Lo«e amils by thofc 
following the rigour of thHfcv, here, by good 

wber'in^ an<lfI|i!U':V’ i: m'gl'c hc amcodcd : 

Will* tJe uMt, mhdefubdui fid apte'l,. 
‘!.r Epifcipu; and therefore in all former 

imes, cue Judges of this Court were chofen 

so“:1S.trv,,eD,vincs’wi,° byS 
I ft ’ C LlW uf Goil> and °f Nations, were 
kftjktoiudg^aceordingtoModcrau^and 
tT}:,r ^ "lliln?m ™c accord- 

rimal^tS “ °fll,eKl^' 

3fidcs> 1"l,I,enthis KiS,! Omx was -hen to 
^dh?n C^^V-msts, and thereby Vcildi, 

Sn P ^C.kSp,r,tufajI1 y ronwvncd; wli 
great pubhek Afts of 1-ieJy and Ch.iricv «« 
done by chtm for this Nation? To mcnti-n 

dS^eSVwf1/ ?nJ rid’ F°Umi3- 

SKsW**®* 
l'£ f:iwc hccn in the lands of La - 
the i>nMirL ^ ^rc !) ^ or^* ^13:^ keen done foe 

G ? The 

n; 
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Majiers of The Chancellor, or Lord-Keeper hath twelve 
Chancery. A Aidants, anciently called Clerici, or Magiflri 

Cancellam, becaufe they were ufually in Holy 
Orders, and all Dolors of Laws; tor Matter 
and Dofiers was anciently the fame, as at this 
day, a Doftor in the Arts, is called Magiferin 
sirtibm; and fometimes they were called Co- 
aijtiiores. 

The firft of thefe is the Mafler of the Roll;, in 
'Y‘ , t-dtin, Sacromn Scriniorum Mtgijhr, fo called 
v:c Rolls. from t|ie chappel wherein the Rolls are kept; 

it is a Place ot great Dignity, and is in the Gift 
of the King, either for life, or during his Ma- 
jeflies Pleafurc; and this Officer hath, Jure 
Officii, tlx Gift of thofe confiderable Offices of 

* tlx Six Clerks in Char.cety, hath the keeping of 
t!;e Rolls, hath all the Houfe of the Converted 
few:, now called the Rolls', and, intheabfence 
of the Chancellor, hears Caufcs there, and makes 
Orders, by vertue of a Commiffion, with two 
Matters, and that jure Officii. 

When he fits in the Lords Houfe in Parlia¬ 
ment, befits nexeto the Lord Chief Juftice of 
England, upon the fecond Wooll-fack. 

' One reafon why the Matters of Chancery were 
ever Civilians, may be, becaufe for all Caufcs 
almoft imaginable, fomeLaw, or Cafe conform¬ 
able thcareunto, may be fetched by a good Ci¬ 
vilian out of iliac Law of Laws, called the Civil- 
Law. Another may be, becaufe the chancery 
more ancient than any other Court of England, 
( for all Original Writs and Commiffions where¬ 
upon the other Courts do ground all their 
Proceedings, do ground from thence ) hath pro¬ 
bably been taken ttom the Civil-Law, divers 
Points of Proceedings not ufed- in Common- 
Law Courts, as the Defendants anfwering to 
the Bill, and lomecimcs to the Interrogatories 

upon 
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upon Oath, though to the accufitig of a man's 
felf in divers matters damageable, and penal; 
by the whole matter of Publication, thedepo- 
(ition of Witnefftsupon Interrogatories, and In 
perpetuam rei memoriam, by the term and ufe of 
final Decree, and many other Points differing 
from the Common- Law, and wholly agreeing 
with the Civil-Law. 

This Court is always open, whereas all the 
others arc (hut, but only in Term-time; fo 
rhat if a man be wrongfully imprifoned in the 
Vacation time out of Term, the Lord Chancel- 
or may grant his Writ of Habeas Corps*, and do 

him Juffice according to Law ; folikewife may 
tins Court grant Prohibitions in time of Vacation, 
as well as in Term-time. 

A Lift of thefiver d Officers belong¬ 

ing to the High Court of Chan- 
cery. 

(^Eorge Lord Jeffreys, Baron of Wan. Lord 
vJ High Chancellor of England. 

Sir John Trevor, Kr. Matter of the Rolls. 

Matters of Chancery, arc, 

Sir HWiam Beverfham. 
Sir Samuel Clarke. 
Sir Miles Cook. 
Sir John Francklin. 
Sir Lacon William Child. 
Sir John Hoskins. 
Sir Adam Oath. 

G 4 Sir 
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Sir James Ajlrey. 
John Edubm, LL.D. 
Sir John Mcthwyn. 

Tiic Salary of tliefc Mailers in Chancer), is one 
hundred Pounds to c.irli of them, paid out of 
the Exchequer quartc.lv, bcfidcs Robe money. 
Tiicfc Mailers dofit at Wclbninjlcr-Hall with the 
Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, three at a 
time in Term-time, and two at a time out of 
Term, when the Lord Keeper fits to hearCaufes 
at his own Houfe. And to tliefc Mafters the 
Lord Keeper dees often refer the further hear¬ 
ing of many Caufes, &c. Furthermore they 
have a publick Office, where one or more of 
them do conflantlv attend to take Affidavits, fcc. 

The Houfe founded at fuft for the converted 
Jems, mi, after their Expulfionoutof England, 
annext for ever to the Office of Mailer of the 
Kells, where he hath the cufiody of all Char¬ 
ters, Patents, Commiffions, Deeds, Recognizan¬ 
ces, which being made up in Rolls of Parchment, 
gave occafion for that name. 

At prefent tlierc arc kept all the Rolls, ftnee 
the beginning of Richard the Third: The reft 
are kept in the Twer of Linden. 

In his Gift arc, bcfidcs the Six Clerks Office, 
the Offices of the Examiners,three of the Clerks 
of tlic Petti bag, and the Six Clerks of the Rolls 
Chappd, where the Rolls are kept. 

Chi- .if Next, the Clerk of the Crown, Henry Barker, 
the Ct-wn ^^u'rc > before-mentioned: This Office is of 

' ' high Importance; he is either by himfelf, or De¬ 
puty, continually to attend the Lord Chancel¬ 
lor, o; Lord Keeper, for fpecial matters of State, 
and hath a Place in the higher Houfe of l’arlia- 
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mem: He makes all Writs for Election of Mem- 
bers of Parliament, fitting in the Parliament, 
upon Warrant directed to him upon the death, 
or removal of any Member; and alfoCommif- 
lions of Oyer and Terminer, Goal-delivery, Com- 
miflbns of Peace, and many other Commif- 
fions diflributing Jufiicc to his Majcflics Sub- 
jeds: Which Office is executed by Mr. Milton 
as a Deputy. 

rrotonotary of this Court, is Robert Pefcod,Efq-, 
Tim Office is chiefly to expedite Commiflions 
tor Emaaliies, It is executed by a Deputy, 

Clerk of the Hamper, or Hamper, fometims 
(tiled Warden of the Hamper: whofe Office is 
to receive all the Money due to the King for 
the Seals of Charters, Patents, Commiflions, 
and(Writs, and- to attend the Keeper of the 
Seal daily in Term-time, and at all times of 
Scaling, with Leather-Bags now, (.but anciently 
probably with Hampers) wherein arc put all 
faded Charters, Patents, and then tiiofc 
Bags, delivered to the Comptroller of the Ham- 
ter. This Office is now enjoyed by Henry Sey¬ 
mour, Efq; and executed by a Deputy, Edward 
Seymour, Efquire. 

Warden of the Fleet, or Keeper of the Flcet- 
Prifm, is an Office very ronfidcrable, and is to 
ta.ee care of the Prifoners there, who are com¬ 
monly fuchasarc fent thither from this Court, 
tor contempt to the King or his Laws, or fuch 
as.will not pay their Debts, tfre. The late War¬ 
den of the Fleet, was Tlxmuis B o Efq, de- 
ccafcd, the Place is now executed by Sit Richard 
■Wove, Ku 
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Sergeant at Arm?, is fhomos Chemoc\ , Efq; 
whofc Office is to bear a Gilt Mace before the 
Lord Chancellor or Keeper, for the time be¬ 
ing. 

Six Clerks are Officers of great Account, next 
In Degree to the Twelve Maficrs in Chancery, 
whofe Office is to inroll Commiffions, Pardons, 
Patents, Warrants, &c that are palfed the 
the Great Seal. They were anciently elerici, 
and afterwards forfeited their Places if they 
did marry, till by Aft of Parliament in the 
time of Henry the Eighth, they were allowed to 
take Wives. 

They are alfo Attorneys for Plaintiffs and 
Defendants, in Caufcs depending in this Court. 

The prefent Six Clerks, are, 

Sir William Perkins, Kt. ! Richard Garth, Efq; 
Sir Robert Mtrfham, Kt. Littleton Parrel,Efq; 
Shem Bridges, Efq; | Arnold Brown, Efq; 

who keep their feveral Offices at a place called 
the Six Clerks Office in Chancery-lane, and con- 
flantly keep Commons together in Term- 
time. 

Under the afore-named Six Clerks, there 
are Sixty other Clerks, ten to each of the 
Six Clerks, and who with their under Clerks, 
difpatch the buffnefs of that Office. Some of 
thefe Sixty do feverally get four, five, or fix 
hundred Poundsper annum, or more. 

Examiners in Chancery there are two, Francis 
Tvrjfden, Efq; and Thomas Read, Efq; Tjieir Of¬ 
fice is to examine the Witnefles on their Oaths 
in any Suit on both fides. 

This Office alfo is executed at the Rods. 

Clerks 
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Clerks of the Pctti-bag in Chancery, are three, 
Aaron Pengry, ECq\ Jame's Bonnet,Zfc and John 
Lh)d,Efq; they are under the Matter of the Rolls. 
Their Office is to make all Patents for Cutto- 
mcrs, Comptrollers, all Conge d' Eflires, firft 
Summons of Nobility, Clergy, Knights, Citizens 
and Burgeffcs to Parliament, fee. 

The Six Clerks of the Rolls Chappel, are 
Henry Grimfion, Samuel Gtiilym, Jof. Haly, and 
Sm. Killkgwortb,Thomas Matthews, and Thomas 
Harvey, Efquires. 

The Subpoena Office is to ifliie cut Writs to 
lummon perfonsto appear in Chanceiy. 

This Office is in the Hands of Frances, Lady 
Kane, Sir Walter Vane, and Charles Vane, and 
executed by their Deputy, Mr. Nicholas Hook- 

Clerk of the Patents, or Letters Patent, un¬ 
der the Great Seal of England, is Sir Richard Pi- 
got, Kt. and executed bv a Deputy: This Office 
was erefted 16 Jacobi primi. 

TheRegifter of the Court of Chancery, is Henry 
Earl of St. Albans, under whom are Deputy-Re¬ 
fitters, Henry Deveniff), Efq; and George 
E-wards, Efq; Regifters for the Rolls, arc Carew 
Guidott, Gent, and Thomas Champion,Gent.Thh 
Office is kept at Lincolns-hn. 

Clerk of the Reports, Keeper of the Old Book, 
and of one of the Entry-Books, John Sandfird, 
Gent. Keeper of one other Entry-Book, Robert 
Devenifh, Gent. 

The Office tor filing all Affidavits in the faid 
Court of Chancery, i; an Office granted by Let¬ 
ters Patents, of which Office Samuel Poynter, 
I'-lq; is Matter. Tliis Office is now kept at Swn- 
moms-Iim in Chancery-lane. 

Curfirors 
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Curfltors Office in the Chmtrf is to make 
out Original Writs; they were anciently called 
C.kricide curfa; of thefe there are twenev four, 
whereof each one hath certain Counties and 
Cities allotted to them, into which they make 
out fuch Original Writs as are required. Thefe 
Clerks are a Corporation of thcmfclves, whofe 
Names follow. 

The Karnes of the Curlitors ,ve thefe, 

JOlm S/mmons, Principal. 

) M‘a‘"1CS' 

Abraham Kelfin. 
Richard Plump on. 
Edmund E . re. 
Abraham Skinner. 
John Shelter). 
William Plumpon. 
Thomas Fiflocr. 
Elias Gladman. 
Michael Tor). 
Jeoffre) T.lwes. 
Matthew Colborne. 

James Smith. 
Samuel La\ton. 
John Hawkins. 
Samuel Coles. 
George Davies. 
John Oades. 
John Hangerford. 
William Richardfin. 
John Kwbttrj, and 
Francis King, 

who execute thefe Offices by thcmfclves, or hy 
their Deputies. This Office is kept near Lincolns- 
Inn. 

Secretary of the Prefcntation of Spiritual Ec- 
ncfices, Hem) Frederick. Tfynn,Efq; 

Alienation- There is alfo an Office called the Alienation- 
Office. °fice> whcrcumo all Writs of Covenant and En- 

try, whereupon Fines arc levied, and Recoveries 
fullered, arc carried to have Fines for Alienation 
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fet and paid thereupon. This Office is executed 

by three Commidloners, ti*. pt;edl;„e BM'u 
F.fq; Sir Edmund Turner, and Edward Comim 
Elquiie, who fee thofe Fines. RichardCmthop 
whomdorfes the Value of the Lands upon thofe 
writi. In all are counted feventy two Offices 
under the Lord High Chancellor of England. Mr 
A'tcic/r, Receiver of thofe Fines, and John Brood's 
l'orter of the Office. v 

„ f?r£-ment‘oned Courts of Judicature 
ailVtjhmnjkr, arc opened four times a year, cal- 
led the four Terns, viz. 

Eajler Term, which beginneth always the fe- r„„, 

fcvnenX}s y 3fter Eafi r' and hft«h 

Michaelmas Term began heretofore a little af¬ 
ter that bead, but now by a late Statute, begins 
the 2 5 of Othkr, and lafteth 27 days, g 

badly, Mary Term begins now ten days after 
Sr. ft toy B,(hop or the 23 of January, and 
M«h 21 days 3 fo.n all .05 days, from whence 
mufl be deduced about 20 Sundays and Holi- 
days, winch are as Dies Nefafli, wherein the 
Courts fit not y fo that in one fourth part of the 

an? ,thM ln °« city> all confiderablc 
Caufes of the created part of England, are ful¬ 
ly decided and determined •, whereas in Fo 
reign Parts the Courts of Judice are open all 
he year except high Holidays and Harved, and 

fir 3,1 8r™ ClticE- Tiiis may feem therefore 
ihe Fn rn 1 tore¥K". tliey know that 
'I 11 c’avj -1'?5'5 hccn 8ivcn more to 

peaceablcncfs and mdudrv, than other People 
and that rather than go fo far as London, and be¬ 
at lo great Charges with Attorneys and Lawyers, 

they 
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they will either refer their Differences to the 
Arbitration of their Parith Priefis, who do, or 
ought to think it a principal part of their Duty 
to reconcile Differences within their Parifhes, or 
to the Arbitration of honeft Neighbours; orelfe 
are content to fubmit their Differences to Tryal 
before the Judges of Affiles, called alfo Juflices 
in Eyre, or the Itinerant Judges, who twice a 
year, vt\. after the end of Hilary Term, and af¬ 
ter the end of Trinity Term, two by two of thefe 
principal Judges ride feveral Circuits, and at 
the principal Town of every County, fit to hear 
and determin all Caufes of lelfcr moment, both 
civil and criminal; a mof\ excellent wife Con- 
flitution begun by King Henry the Second, Anm 
1176. who at firff divided England into fix 
Circuits (not the fame that are now ) and to 
each Circuit allotted three Judges. Wales alfo 
is divided-into two Circuits, North and South 

. Wales, for which are defigned in like manner, 
two Sergeants at Law for each Circuit. Thefe 
Judges give Judgment of the Pleat of the Crown, 
and illCommon-Pleas within thofeCounties, dif- 
patching, ordinarily in two or three Diys, all 
Controverfies in a County that arc grown to ifiiic 
in the fore-mentioned Courts at London, between 
Plaintiffs and Defendants,and that by their Peers, 
a Jury of Twelve Men, exvicineto, out of the 
Neighbourhood,whereabout the Bufinefs lies. So 
that twice a year in England and Wales, Juftice 
may be faid to be rightly and fpeedily adinini- 
flred, even at our own doors. 

Befides the fore-mentioned Courts ar Well- 
minfler, Henry the Eighth eroded, for the more 
cafe of the Subjeft, a Court in the North of Eng¬ 
land, another for the Country of Wales, and 
Counties adjoyning, and intended another for 
Cmwal and Devmjhire; and thefe in manner of 

thofe 
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rliofeCourtscalled in France, Parkthents, where 
a * Cafes might be derided, both according to 
the Laws of England, and according to Equity 
in Chancer)': of thefe Courts, that for CmJl 
was never fully erefted, tliofe People defiring 
rather to come to London for Jurtice : that of 

awaf 'iL'f35 by ClC Iat? Lon« Parliament taken away, and fo was that of Wales; but this M 

erefted^ RCftaUrad°n oft!leIaceKing> '‘again 

This Court confifl5 0fa Lord Prefident, and 

rf Mr^rdgCS ,a?rdinary>and offucli other 
of the Nobility, and Pcrfons of Quality Ev. 
inordinary, as the King pleafeth from time to 

appoint’ who arc called 
to the Afliftance of the Lord Prefidenr, as often 
as occafion requires. 

Council Extraordinary are mo/l of the 

fon^'ofY(^jal!ry.^ln8<d0nl’ andmatl>' 0th« 

A L'fi <>fthe fifes and Officers. 

Lord Prefident, Henry Duke of Beaufort. 

Tlie Four Judges in Ordinary. 

Sir Job Charleton, Kt. Chief Juffice of defer. 

John Warren,E(qy , 

wi, }Scr2eanKat^. 

Secretary, Sir Sackytle Crave, Baronet. 
Clerk of the Council. 
Clerk of the Signet. 
John Clallam, Efq; Deputy-. 
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f Attorney, Lem Midc{, Efq; 
King’s < 

'Sollicitor, Kcmicl^ Ejton, Efq; 

Examiner. Roger Harfnet, Efq; 

Clerk of the Fines, John Dolbin, Efq; 

Thcfc riaces belong to the Secretary, and 
atfo the Admittance of Clerks allowed to pra- 
dlifc as Soliicttors or Clerks in other Courts. 

Regifter executed by Charles Cbetmnd, Gent. 

Five Clerks of the Signet, who make all Pro- 
efs. 
Clerk of the Entries. 
Seal-Keeper. 
Record-Keeper. 
Book-Bearer. 

Clerk of the Warrants, and' entring Caufes in 
hearing, Thomas Wigmore, Gent. 

Clerk for receiving Pleadings, William Mrs- 
dant, Efq; 

The Attorneys of the Court are admitted to 
praftife by the Lord Prcfidcnt, and at prefent 
arc feventeen; but there is no certain number 
of them appointed; his Lordlhip may admit as 
many as he plcafeth. 

Tliefe Pcrfons following attend the Lord Pre- 
fident, whofe Places are at his difpofal. 

Seargeant at Arms and Mace-bearer, Franck 
Smith, Efq; 

Yeoman 
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Yeoman of the Wardrobe. 
Conltobleof thcCaflle. 
Porter of the Prifon or Lodge. 
Two Purfuivants. 
Marfhal and Cryer of the Court. 

There are Pour Terms kept every Year 
for hearing and trying Caufes and Aftions, and 
two Apparanccs for joyning Kfucs, and pre¬ 
paring Bufincfs for Tryals; and tlicfe are ap¬ 
pointed by the Lord Prefident, as his Lord- 
Ihip thinks lining, and not fixed to certain 
times, as the Courts at IVcflminfler are. 

35 

Of t he Government of Count k s, &rc. 

HAving given a brief Account of the civil 
Government of all England in General, 

next Ihall he deferibed the particular Govcrn- 
ment of Counties, Hundreds, Cities, Boroughs 
and Villages. b 

For the civil Government of all Counties, 7un:,,t.r 
ti c King makes choice of fome of the Nobility, A; 
t-Iergv, Gentry, Lawyers, Men of worth and 
parts, who have their ufual Refidcnce in the 
County, fo many as his Majelty pleafeth, to keep 
the 1 eace of the County; and thefe, by Com- 
nuflnn under the Great Seal, are called Miccs 
of the Peace, at firrt (filed Wardens of the 
icacc, andfuch of them in whom the King doth 
more particularly confide orrefpeft, are called 
. unices of the Quorum, from thofc words in 
the Commiflion, Quorum A- B. mum cffcvlumut 
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that is, Come bufinefs of more Importance may 
not be tranfafted without the prefence or con¬ 
currence of one of them. 

One of the principal Juflices of Peace and 
Quorum, is by the Lord Chancellor made Cujhs 
Rotulorum, fo called, becaufe he hath the cuftody 
of the Rolls, or Records of the Selfions, and is 
to bring them to each Quarter-Selfions. 

The Original of Juftices of the Peace, is from 
the firft year of Edward the Third. 

Their Office is to call before them, examine 
and commit to Prifon all Thieves, Murderers, 
wandering Rogues, thofe that hold Confpiracics, 
Conventicles, Riots, and almoft all other Delin¬ 
quencies that may occafion the Breach of Peace 
and Quiet to the King’s Subjefls; to commit all 
fuch to Prifon, as either cannot, or by Law are 
noc to be bailed, that is, cannot be fee at 
liberty by Sureties, (taken for their Appearance 
at a place and time certain ) and to fee them 
brought forth in due time to Tryal. 

Every Quarter or three Months, the Juftices 
meet at the chief, or Shire-Town, where the 
Grand Inqueft,orJury of the County isfummon- 
ed to appear, who upon Oath arc to enquire of 
all Traitors, Hereticks, Conventiclers, Thieves, 
Murtherers, Money-coyncrs, Riots, <fjc. Thofe 
that appear to be guilty, are by the faid Juftices 
committed to Prifon, to be tryed at the next 
Aflizes, when the Judges at Weftminfter come 
their Circuits afore-mentioned. 

For the Execution of Laws in every County, 
except Wejbmrland and Durham, the King every 
Michaelmas Term nominates for each County a 
Sheriff, that is, a Reeve of the Shire, Prspofitus, 
or PrafeHus Cmitatus, a Governour or Guardian 
of the County, for the words of the Patent are, 
Cmmijfimus tibi cuftcdiam Cmitatus mjlri de N. 
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The Sheriff’s Office is to execute the King’s 

Mandates, and all Writs direfted to him, out of 
the King’s Courts, to empannel Juries, to bring 
Caufcs and Criminals to Tryal, to fee the Sen¬ 
tences both in civil and criminal Affairs execu¬ 
ted; to wait on, and guard the Itinerant Judges 
twice a year, fo long as they continue within 
the County, which atthcAflizes is performed 
with great Pomp, Splendor, Fearting, fcc. In 
order to the better Execution of his Office, the 
Sheriff hath Attendant his Under-Sheriff, di¬ 
vers Cleiks, Stewards of Courts, Bailiffs of Hun¬ 
dreds, Conflables, Goalers, Sergeants or Beadles, 
befides a gallant Train ofServants in rich Live¬ 
ries, all on Horfebackat the Reception of the 
Judges. 

He was anciently chofen as Knights of the 
Smre, but, to avoid tumults, it is now thus: 

Every year about the beginning of November, 
the Judges Itinerant nominate fix fit Men of 
each County, that is, Knights or Efquires of 
goodEffates; out of thefe the Lord Chancel¬ 
lor, Treafurer, Privy-Councellors, and twelve 
Judges aflemble in the Exchequer-chamber, and 
fworn, make choice of three; of which the 
King himfelf after chufeth one to be Sheriff 
for that year only, though heretofore it was 
for many years, andfometimes Hereditary; as 
at this day to the Cliffords, who, by defeent 
from Robert de V'tpom, are Sheriff's hereditary of 
the County of Weftmorland, by Charter from 
King John. 

Furthermore, the Sheriffs Office is to colleft Sheriffs. 
all pubfick Profit, Cuffoms, Taxes of the Coun¬ 
ty, all Fines, Diffreffes and Amerciaments, and 
to bring them into the King’s Exchequer,orTrca- 
fury^at London, or elfewhcre, as the King fhall 
appoint. 

The 
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The Sheriff of each County liatli a double 

Function, fird Miniderial, to execute all lVo- 
ceiles and Precepts, of the Courts of Law, and 
to make returns of the fame. Secondly, Judi- 
cial, whereby he hath Authority to hold two 
fcvcral Courts of diftincl nature, the one called 
the Sheriff's Turn, which he holdall in fcveral 
places-of the County, enquiring of all Crimml 
Offences againd the Cmm-n-Uw, no: pro¬ 
hibited by any Statute: The oilier called the 
CountyCourt, wherein lie hears and determines 
Civil Cm/cs of tiie County under 40 s. which 
anciently was aconfiderable Sum; fo that by 
the great fall of Moneys now, the Sheriffs Au¬ 
thority in that part is much diminidied. 

He is faid to be the Life of Jnftioc, of die I.aw, 
and of the County; for no Suit begins, and no 
Procefs is ferved but by him ; th.cn, no Exccu- 
tion of the Law but by him- Ladly, lie- is the 
chief Confcrvator of the Peace in the whole 
County. Every County being fubdivided into 
Hundreds, (fo called at fird cither for contain-” 
ing an hundred Houfts, or an hundred Men 
bound to find Arms} or Wapentakes, fo called 
from touching a Weapon, when they fworc Al¬ 
legiance, (as the manner at this day is in Sweden, 
at their folemn Weddings, for the chief Wit- 
neffes to lay all their Hands upon a Limce or 
/%,) every fuch Wapentake or Hundred hath 
commonly a Bailiff, a very ancient Officer, but 
now of lmall Authority; alfo Officers called 
Higb-Cmflables, fird ordained by the Statute of 
H'incbefter, for the confervation of 
Peace, and view of Armour, they difperfe War¬ 
rants and Orders of the Judices of the Peace to 
each Petty-Condable. 

Cmms. Ti,cre arc alfo in ererY County two Officers 
called Corners, whofe Office is coenquire.by a 

Jury 
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Jury of Neighbours, how, and by whom any 
Pcrfoncame by a violent death, and to enter the 
fame upon Record, which is matter criminal, 
and a Plea of the Crown; and thence they are 
called Owners or Cvoms. 

Thefe arc chofcn by the Freeholders of the 
County, by virtue cf a Writ out of the (ban- 
eery. They were anciently Men of Eflatcs, Birth, 
and Honour, and therefore in the Reign of Ed- 
ward the Third, a Merchant being chofcn a Ce¬ 
nt,vr, was removed, quia communis Mercator fult, 
whereas he ought to have been a Gentleman, 
which no Tradefman is reckoned to be by our 
Laws. 

Every County alfo hath ail Officer, called C/L.,n 
Ck> k_ of the Mercatc, whofc Office is to keep a fh; Mj.., 
Standard of all Weights and Mcafures exaftly, ^ 
according with the King’s Standard kept in the 
exchequer, and to fee that none others be ufed 
in the fame County, to feal all Weights and 
Mcafures made exaftly by the S andard in his 
cultody, and to burn fuch as arc otherwife. 
He hath a Court, and may keep and hold a Plea 
therein. 

Of the Civil Government ofCilks% 

Boroughs an:l Fi/lsges. 

Every City of England by their Charters or 
, Prtvilcdges, granted by fcvcral Kings, is a 

little Commonwealth apart, governed not as the 
Cities of France and Spain, by a Nobleman or 
Gentleman placed there by the King, but wholly 
by themfclves, they chufe among themfelves 
their own Governour; in Cities a Mayor is cho- A Mapr of 

fen, a Cup 
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fen, commonly out of twelve Aldermen, in 
fome other Corporations a Eaylift'is chofenofa 
a certain number of BurgelTes. 

They are not taxed, but by their own Offi¬ 
cers of their own Corporation, every Trade ha¬ 
ving fome of their own always of die Council 
to fee that nothing be Enafted contrary to their 
Profit. 

Every City by Charrcr from the King, hath 
haute moyetme, fr b.ijj'e Jufiice, a Jurifdiftion 
among themfelvcs, to judge in all matters Crimi- 
na/and civil, only with this Reftrainc, that all 
Civil Caufes may be removed from their Courts 
to the Higher Courts at Wejbmnfter. 

The Mayor of the City is the King’s Lieute¬ 
nant, and with the Aldermen and Common- 
council, (as it were, King, Lords and Commons 
in Parliament) can make Laws, called Bye-Lm, 
for the Government of the City. 

He is,for his time ( which is but for one year) 
as it were a Judge to determine matters, and to 
mitigate the rigour of the Law. 

The next in Government of Cities, are two 
principal Officers, called, though improperly, 
Sheriffs, who are Judges in civil Cattles within 
this City, andtoleeall Executions done, whe¬ 
ther penal or capital, and fliould rather he called 
Stadt-reeves, or Port-reeves, (i.e.) Vrbis vel 
Partus PufetH, 

In Cities the People arc generally made more 
induflrious by Manufaflures, and lefs Idlcnel's 
fullered than in other places; fo that in fome 
Cities, Children of fix or feven years old, are 
made to gain their own Expenccs. In the City 
of Norwich, it hath of late years been computed, 
and found, that yearly, Children from fix to 
ten years of Age, have gained twelve thoufand 
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Pounds more than what they fpend, and that 
chieHy by knitting of fine Jefey Stockings. 

The Government of Boroughs, and other Boroughs. 
Towns corporate, is much after the fame man¬ 
ner. In fome there is a Mayor, in others, one 
or two Bayliffs, who have equal power with a 
Mayor and Sheriffs; and during their Offices, 
they are fufficcs of the Peace within their Li¬ 
berties, and have there the fame Power tliac 
other Juffices of the Peace have in the County. 

For the better Government of Villages, the Villages. 
Lord of the Place hath ordinarily power to hold 
a Court Baron, fo railed, bccaufe anciently fuch 
Lords were called Barons, as they arc ftill in 
many other parts of Franee: or elfc Court Bam, 
(i, e.') Court of Freeholders, as the Barons of 
Germany are called Freybenen; fo the Barons of 
the Cinque-Ports in England are but the Free¬ 
holders of the Cinque-Ports: And this Court may 
be held every three Weeks. 

Alfo for the Government of Villages, there is peny-Con- 
a Petty Confiable chofen every year by every /J.iifo." 
one that is Lord of the Place: This Officer is to' 
keep the Peace, in cafe cl cjuarrds; to fearch 
any Houfe for Robbers, Murderers, or others 
that have any ways broken the Peace; to raife 
the Hugh and Cry after Tiobbcrs fled away, to 
feize upon them, and keep them in the Stocks or 
other Prifon till they can bring them before fome 
Jufhcc of Peace, to whom the Conflables arc 
fubfervient upon all Occafions, either to bring 
Criminals before them, or to carry them by their 
command, to the common Prifon. 

Every little Village hath almoftan Ef'me of 
Monarchical Government, of Civil and Eerie- - 
fiaflical Polity within it felf; which, if duly 
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maintained, would render the whole Kingdom 
happy. 

Lord of the birft, for the Civil Government, there is the 
Soil. Lord of the Soil, who from the Crown imme¬ 

diately, or mediately, holds Dominium Soli, and is 
faid to have in him the Royalty, as if he were 
a little King, and hath a kind of Jurifdielion 
over the Inhabitants of the Village, hath his 
Court Lett or Corn-Bum, to which they owe 
Suit and Service, and where maybe tryed fmallcr 
matters happening within the Mannor, Efcheats 
upon Felonies, or other Accidents; cuflody of 
Infants and Lunaticks, power of palling ElUtcs, 
and admitting of Tenants, Reliefs, Harriots, 
Hunting, Hawking, Fifhing, tfye. Under the 
Lord is the Conftablc or Head-borough, to keep 
the Peace, to fecurc Offenders, to bring them 
before the Juflice.fac. 

Then for the EccleliafVtcal Government of 
Villages, there is, (as before hath been men¬ 
tioned ) the Parfon or Vicar, who hath Cum 
/in'mtrum, the care of Souls, ( as the Lord of 
the Mannor hath, in lome meafure, Curum Cu¬ 
prum ) for which he hath the Tythcs, Glebe, 
and Church-Offerings; hath under him the 
Churchwardens and Sides-men to take care of 
the Church, and Church Alfemblies; the Over- 
feers of the Poor, to take care of the Poor, Sick, 
Aged, Orphans, and other Objefts of Charity; 
andlaflly, the Clerk to wait upon him at Divine 
Service. 

Thus admirable and excellent is the Condi- 
tution of the prefent Entfi/h Government, above 

, or beyond any other Government in Chrillen- 
dom. 

0 fortunatos nimium bona ft fua norint 
Anglioenas- 

If En^liflimen did know their Elifs, 
Too great would be their Happincfs. Of 
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Of the Military Oiovtrnmcnt of 

England. 

IT was a (mart Motto that the Great Henry the 
Fourth of Jounce, Grandfather to our Graci¬ 

ous King now Reigning, caufed to he engraven 
on his great.Guns, Rath ultima Regain: intima¬ 
ting thereby, that when Subhfh refafe to lub- 
mic to the Laws of the Land, or Neighbours to 
the Law of Nations; then Kings have rccourfe to 
Force and Arms, to bring them to Rcai'on. 

So long as SubjcfU:are proiie to Sedition, and 
Neighbour Fringes and States'to Amhi.ion, there 
will be a nece.Tityofa Military Power in every 
State, both by Land, and likewife by Sea, where 
the Country is any where bordering on the 
Sea. 

Of the Military Power of England, both by 
Land and Sea, the King of England hath the foie 
Supreme Power, Government, Command, and 
Difpofttion. And neither or.c nor both Homes 
of Parliament have any right ro levy any Forces, 
or make any War oftenfive or dcfeV.live. as 
they have at large declared in Parliament, Aim 
14 Car, 2. 

Betides his Majeflies Guards and Granadier; of 
Horfc, ("whereof fee the bird Part pag. 177 ) 
there are two’ Regiments of Foot Gtilrds, the 
one crarnanded by the Duke of (h./m, cu:i- 
hitinc of 24 Companies of 80 private Saul.iicrs 
in each Company: The Second Regiment of 
^rds, called the Cold-Jlream Regiment, com¬ 
manded by tlte Earl of Craven, Lieutenant Ge- 

H mail 
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neral of his Majeftics Forces, confifting of ij 
Companies of 3o private Men in each Com- 
pany. 

There are alfo in his Majeftics Pay, Nine Re¬ 
giments of Horfe; the firft, called the Royal Re- 
giment of Horfe, is commanded by the Earl of 
Oxford, confifting of Nine Troops of 50 private 
Souldiers in each Troop; the other Regimthts 
are as follow, 

The Queen’s Regiment commanded by Sir 
John Lanier, one of the Brigadiers of the Forces, 

The Earl of Peterborough's Regiment. 
The Earl of Plimouth's Regiment. 
Major General Werden's Regiment. 
The Earl of Arran's Regiment. 
The Earl of Shrewsbury's Regiment. 
The Frincefs Ann of Denmarks Regiment of 

Horfe, commanded by the Earl of Searfdale. 
The Queen Dowager’s Regiment commanded 

by Sir John Talbot. 

There are three Regiments of Dragoons, com¬ 
manded as follows. 

The Royal Regiment of Dragoons, command¬ 
ed by the Lord Vicount Cornbury, confifting of 
Eight Troops cf 50 Men in each Troop. 

The Queens Regiment of Dragoons command¬ 
ed by his Grace the Duke of Somerfet, 

The Princcfs Ann of Dcnmrlfs Regiment of 
Dragoons, commanded by Colonel John Berkley. 

There arc likewife, befides the Regiments of 
Guards, Fourteen Regiments of Foot more, «?. 

The Royal Regiment of Foot, commanded by 
the Earl of Dunbarton, Lieutenant General of tl;c 
Forces. The 
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The Queen Dowager’s Regiment, commanded 

by Colonel Picrcj Kii\, one of the Brigadiers of 
the Forces. 

Prince Gene’s Regiment, commanded by Sir 
Charles Littleton. 

The Ihlmd Regiment, commanded by Co¬ 
lonel Sir Tucfbiliii Oglctbsrpe. 

The Que n’s Rcgi mint, commanded by Colo¬ 
nel Charles Trelamc". 

The Royal Regiment of Fufiliers, commanded 
by the Lord Dartmouth, Mnfter-Gencral of the 
Ordnance. 

The Princefs Am of Denmark Regiment of 
Foot, commanded by Nc.Pit7-7.tmci, now Duke 
of Burundi. 

And feven Regiments more, commanded by 
Colonel H:m7 Cornwal 
John Earl of Bath. 
Charles Marquifs of H'crcejfer. 
Uenr) Earl of Utc'ffiJd. 
Theophilat Earl of Huntington. 

The Officers of the Ear l of Huntington's Regiment 

Lieutenant Colonel, Ferdinan.li HajUngs. 
Major Charles Morgan. 

Firft Captain, Wolflen Dixie. 
Second Captain, Biian Turner. 
Third Captain, John Tidcombe. 
Fourth Captain, Owen Machartie. 
Fifcli Captain, the honourable Charles Hatton. 
Sixth Captain, Sir John J.m6,Earonct. 
Seventh Captain, Tmmtss Condom, 

Adjutant, Talbot Laffels. 
Chaplain 
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Chaplain, Gabriel HajUngt. 
Chyrurgeon, -Gitlart. 

The other two of the afore-faid fcven Regi¬ 
ments, are commanded by 

Sir Edmrd H.tlcs. 
Colonel Arthur Herbert. 

The reft of his Majcfties cftablifiied Forces 
that arc in conftant Pay, being Non-Regimcntal 
Companies, are difpofcd of into feveral Garri- 
10ns, the name of which are as follow, tir. 

Bernkb, whereof his Grace Hemy Duke of 
NEWCASTLE is Governour, and the Ho- 
nonrable Ralph lVuUringtwy Dcputy-Goyernour, 
and Captain of an Independanc Company. 
There are four Companies always do Duty 
in this Garrifon. 

Cmlifle. The Right Honourable EDWARD 
F,ar! of c A R LIS L E, is Governour and Cap¬ 
tain of a Company there. 

Cbepflow. His Grace the Duke of Beaufsrt 
Governour, and Captain of a Company. 

Cbejhr. PETER S H A KERLEt,Go- 
vernour. Here are five Companies doDmyin 
this Garrifon. 

Dner, and the Cmjiie-Ports, Sit EDWARD 
HALE S, Governour. 

Gritvefend and Tilbury. The honourable Cap¬ 
tain Sacbyille Tufton, Governour and Captain of 
a Company there. R,bert Sr. Clare, Mr.-, Lien- 
tenant-Govcniour, and Captain alfo of a Com¬ 

pany, 
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Duty. HtfC 3rC aIwayS fivc ComPanies on 

CHRISTOPHER Lord HiTTON 
Governotir and Captain, George Lu,h„„ Z’ 
Dtpiiry-Govcrnour and Captain; and the Ho- 

pany there. Here arc three Companies. 

'1 i’.e Right Honou- 
I M, Th 0 M/, .s Carl of P LT MOVTn 
Gnvernour and Captain; and Lionelc t ll 

and Cap“' Ei*'" 

Jt'fo Ijhnd Sir JOHN LAN FI rf 

of”Ztt- * }0SE>'» TRE, 

PFvSsSS 
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Tendennis-taftle. RICHARD Lord A. 

R V N D E L of Trerife, Govcrnour and Cap¬ 
tain; and die honourable John Arundel the De¬ 
puty Govcrnour. Here arc five Companies. 

Plymouth and St. Nicholas Ifland, the Right 
Honourable the Earl of BATH, Govcrnour 
and Captain; and Sir Hush Piter, Deputy-Go- 
vernour and Captain. Here are in this G-arrifon 
in all, Thirteen Companies. 

Poitfmnth. The Right Honourable EDWARD 
Earl of Gmslmugh, Governour, and Captain, 
and Major; Henry Slhgsby, Dtputy-Govcrnour, 
and Captain. Other Captains there, are 

Capt. Richard Carter. 
Capt. Charles Hutchinfin. 
Capt. Thomas Cornmllis, 
Capr. Sir John Rereshy. 
Capt. George Fif^ James. 

There are in all Twenty three Companies 
of hoot, and One Troop of Horfc, which do 
duty in this Garrifon. 

Saniown-Caftle, Captain FREEMAN, Go¬ 
ve tnour. 

Sheernefs,Sir C H ARLES LITTLETON, 
Governour and Captain; and Captain Rikit 
Crawford, Deputy-Govctnour; and two Com¬ 
panies more there. 

Scilly Ifland. Sir WILLIAM GODOLVtWd, 
Governour and Captain. 

SmkmiHciftk. SuTIiOMAS SLWsrft, 
Governour. Tintmutn 
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Jlnmiiih-Callle. Sir EDWARD TILLERS, 

Senior, Governour ; and llenq Miller, El'n; 
Deputy-Governour, and Captain of a Company 
there. 

Truer of London, wherein are always Eight 
Companies at conftanc Duty; the Honourable 
THOMAS CHEEKE, Lieutenant of the Toner, 
and Captain of a Company ; and the Right Ho¬ 
nourable GEORGE Lord DARTMOUTH, Mafier 
General Of his Majeflics Ordnance, and Captain 
ot a Company. Here arc alfo many Gunners, 
and a Company of Miners. 

Vfm-Caftle. ROBERT MINORS, Elm Go- 
vernourand Captain. 

Ijk of Wight. Sir ROBERT HOLMES, Go- 
vernourand Captain. Here are four Companies 
winch do Duty at Cones, Stmdkm-FM, Well- 
Yarmouth, and Carisbroelg, 

. WMfor-Caflk. His Grace HENRY Duke of 
T'ORFOLK, Earl-Marfhal of England, the Con- 
ftable and Captain of a Company; and Captain 
Cnarles Rottei, Deputy-Governour. There are 
two Companies at confianr Duty there, and Eight 
Companies more during hisMajcfliesRclidcr.ee 
in the Summer; alfofevcral Troops of Horfe 
attending thereabouts, hefidcs the Detachment 
of hisMajcfties Guards of Horfe, 

North-Tanmuth. Four Gunners, and there 
are many other Gunners in all other his Majeflics 
Garrifons and Caflles, to the number fometimes 
of Twenty or- Thirty in a Place, 

Thtaiid CliifaritfmrSK joint rERESEY 
H 4 Governour 
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Governour, and Captain of a Company. Two 
Companies on Duty here. 

Caljbct-CaJUe. Colonel JAMES HALSEL, 
Cover,-.oar. hour Gunners. 

I n the maintaining this fmail number of Land - 
Forets, his Majefty is at a conflant great Ex¬ 
pence, no lefs, according to probable conje- 
dhire, than 600000 / per annum, befidcs many 
other vaft contingent charges. The Pay of the 
Field and Staff Officers of Foot, per diem, is as 
fellows, 

1. s. I 
The Colonel as Colonel-00 12 co 
Tiic I.ieutenant Colonel as \_c& ^ 

Lieutenant Colonel S ' 
The Major as Major-00 05 go 
The Chaplain-00 c5 08 
The Adjutant-  00 04 00 
Tiie Chyrurgeon and his Mate-00 04 c8 
Chiartcrmafkr and Marlhall, \ _00 0. M 

executed by one Perfon j * 

The Pay of one of thefe Companies of Foot- 
Guards, when mLindm, or attending the King, 
pit diem, isasfolloweth, tit;, 

A Captain --co 08 co 
A Lieutenant-00 04 co 
An Enfign-00 03 00 
A Serjeant-co 01 o5 
A Corporal and Drummer, each-00 01 co 
A private Souldier or Sentinel-00 00 io 

But when they arc in any other Garrifon, the 
Souldier is allowed but Eight pence per diem. 

The 
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The firfi General Officer is the Fay-Mafter Ge¬ 

neral of all the Land-Forces,the Right Honourable 
Lord Ranelagh, whofc principal Clerks are, Mr. 
Roger Hewytt, Surveyor alfo of the Guards, and 
Mr. R.oger Sixer. 

Next is the Commifiary General of the Mu¬ 
tters, the Honourable Henry //ward, Brother to 
the Earlof anl his chief Dcputv-Com- 
milfary in London, is David Crawford, Efquirc, 
befidcs whom there are Eight other Dcputy- 
Commillirics, vig. 

John Knowfley, Efq; | Evan Wiliam;, Efq; 
Fiancis Bowks, Efq; Tin. Stafmore, Efq; 
Charles Bowks, Efq; | John Cranford, Efq; 

Francis Cartwright for Gnernfei and Jerfey. 
■ Samuel Barrow for Sci'dy. 

Thtfe have their diftinft Circuits in the Conn- 
trey, for muttering the Forces which lye in the 
fevcral Garrilons. 

The Secretary at War, is Wiliam Blathwait, 
Tfq; whofechief Clerk nVir. John Povey, and 
Mcffenger to the Secretary, is Mr. Richard 
Plumpton. 

Thefc three confiderable Offices are kept at 
the Horfe-Guard. 

The Judge-Advocate, isGeorgc Cl.trh, Efq; 
TlicScout-Matter General, is Colonel James 

Half,!. 
The Adjutant-General of all the Horfe, is 

Captain John Staples. 
The Chyrurgeon-Gencral, is James Pearce, 

Efquirc. 
The Marfhal of the Horfe, is Piter Smith* F.iq; 

H 5 Mides 
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Of toe EcikIcs the forc-mcntioncd Forres, there is a 
Jr.!d;n; (handing Militia hv Land, of all England, fatal 
Mtu. m the King, to be governed, ordered, and en¬ 

larged from time to time, as his Majeily (hall 
fee occafion. 

For the management of thefe flanding Land- 
Forces, the King himfelf makes choice of di¬ 
vers of the principal Peers of this Kingdom, and 
by Commiffion creates them Lord Lieutenants 
of the feveral Counties of England, with Power 
to Arm, Array, and Form into Companies, 
Troops, and Regiments, to conduft (upon 

Lvd-Liei 
ploy the Men fo armed , within the Counties 
and Places, for which the faid Lords areCom- 
miffionared, or into any other County, as the 
King (hall give Order. To give Commiffidns 
to Colonels, or other commiffionatcd Officers, 
to prefect to the King the Names of the Ec- 
puty-Licwerants,who have,in tlieabfence of the 
Lord-l.iurcrar.r, the fame Power ( and thefe 
are to be of the p-ime Gentry of the Coun-ry) 
to charge anv perfon in- the County with Horfc, 
Horfemcn, and Arms, or Foot Souldiers and 
Arms, within tnc faid County, proportion,iblv 
to their F.rta;cs, with Limitation, that noptrfon 
be chjrptd with a Horfc, unit ft lie hath 50c/. 
yearly Revenue, or boce/. pei fonal Eflatr. 
No perion can be charged will a Foot-Soul- 

Sou 

perfpiial Fibre. Thofc that have meaner 
■s, afe to. jm n two or three together, 
de a Hdrfe and Horfcman , or a Foot- 

Tile fore-mentioned Horfe-and Foot are to 
Muftcr once or twice a rear, and’each Horfc-man, 

■ during thetimd of1 the- Mufler, • to be allowed 
him,, tor whom lie ferves, 2 s. a day, and each 
Foot'-Souldier 12 if. a day. per 
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For furnifmng Ammunition and other Necef* 

farics, the Lord-Lieutenant or Deputy Lieute¬ 
nants, may levy every year one fourth parr 
f if they judge.it expedient) of each Mans pro¬ 
portion in the fax of 70000 /. a Month upon 
the whole. Kingdom 5 and in die cafe of march¬ 
ing againftan. Enemy, they have power to caufe 
every Mari..fo.icharged, to allow each Souldicr 
one Months Pay, whidh tht King is after ro Re¬ 
pay, before they may be charged with another 
Months Pay., .... . 

TiicfeKorccsareiahvaysin readinefs, with all 
tliingsmeoeflary, at the heat of Drum, or found 
of Trumpet, "to appear, muftcr, and be com¬ 
pile with Men,-Horfe and Arms, and are ar 
certain: times'traiiied and difeiphned, chat they 
becomenblc, skilful,- ahd ufeful Souldiers. 

Thefeareto be commanded only within the 
Kingdom, for the fecuricy of the King and 
Kingdom. 

; Sublcrvient in the (landing Militia,to the Lord- 
Lieutenanr, and Deputy-Lieutenant, arc the 
juftices of Peace of every County, who upon 
ail occafions, according ro the Orders of their 
Superiours, arc to fend their Warrants to the 
High Conllable of the Hundred, or Petty- 
Confhblc of the Parifli, 1fyc. 

1 hefe are commonly called the Trainbands of Ti 
every Countv, whereof the number is fo great, S. 
tint in only five of the bigger Counties of Eag- 
l-ii’J, there are to be found well provided, Forty 
Thouihnd able, lufly Men, ready ro afiilt the 
King upon all occafions; fo that in all times of 
Peace, the King hath fix or fcvcnfcorc thou- 
Ond Mepinrohed, and wholly and folelv at his 
difpofing, for th.e defence of his Kingdom of 
&gW, 
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For the better fecuring of the Kingdom from 

Foreign Invafion, befidcs the Ships of War, 
( whereof more anon) there are upon certain 
eminent Places of all parts of England, Modi- 
terrane as will as Maritime, high Poles erefted, 
whereon arc faftned Pitch-Barrels, to be fired 
by Night, and a Smoak made by day, thereby 
to give notice in few hours to the whole King¬ 
dom of the approaching Invafions; whereupon 
the Inhabitant; in Arms, make bade to the 
Sca-coads Tin fe are called Ecacons, from the 
Swn, Beacon, or Beam.*, to (hew by a fign. 
In all times of danger, fome are fet to watch at 
every deacon. 

Anciently there were many Cadies in alt 
parrs of England, but In-land Cadies generally 
have either been demolilh’d in latter t mes, or 
wittingly differed to decay, that to Rebels they 
might be no dielter, to Invaders no day, nor 
to the Invaded any Refuge in Plight; and con- 
fcqucntly, that there may not be any Imping 
It m-again in England, which is the greatedMi- 
fery and Calamity that can ever happen to a 
Nation. rr 

In 1588. upon expeflation of the Spnnijb Ar- 
mado, filled Inir.ctble, there went forth from 
t.ie Queen, Commiflions to muder in all parts 
of England, all Men that were of perfedSenfc 
and Limb, from the age of 16 to 60, except 
Nojiemen, Clergy -men, Ur.iverfity Srudents, 
Lawyer.-, Officers, and fucli as had any publick 
Charges, leaving only in every Parifh fo many 
Husjandmen a; were diffident to till the ground, 
in ah thole Muders, there were then numbred 
three Millions; butofthofe fit for War, about 
fix hundred thoufind. 

In another Muder of Queen Elizabeth, there 
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moil Souldiers, about four hundred tlioufand, 
and of thofe armed and trained, One hundred 
eighty five tlioufand, befides Horfc, near Forty 
thouland; and that the Nobility and Gentry 
■a cre then able to bring into the Field, of their 
Servants and Followers, Twenty tlioufand Men, 
Horfe and Foot, choice Men, and excellent 
Horfcs, and in all, fit for War, and ready upon 
all occafions, Six hundred forty two tlioufand, 
leaving fufficient to Till the Ground, and to 
furnifh Trades, befides Nobility, Gentry, &v. 

A Lift of the Names .of the 

Lords, and others His Ms ft flies 

Lieutenants of the fevered Conn- 
ties and Places within the King¬ 

dom of England, and Dominion 

of Wales, pin in Alphabetical 

Order. 

T)Edford, 7tfJ>«i»EarI of Aylesbury. 
JL) Bed's, Henry Duke of Norfolk. 
Brijhl, Henry Duke oi Beaufort. 
Bucks, -Earl of Bridgwater. 
Cambiidgcfhire, William Lord AllingHn, dead. 

CtfKsb ”[M'- 
Cintjuc-Poris, 
Cornwal, John Earl of Bath. 
Cumberland, Edward Earl of Carlijle. 
Derby, William Earl of Deurnjlire. 
Devon, Chrijlopher Duke of Albemarle. 
Dirfit, John Earl of Briiiol. 

Denham, 
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Durham, Nathaniel Eifhop of Durham. 
ElTex fchrijliphir Duke of Albemarle, and 

’ l Anbury Zw\ of Oxford 
Ghucefer, Henry Duke of Beaufort. 
Hereford, Henry Duke of Beaufort. 
Hertford,-Earl of Bridgwater. 
Huntington, Thomas Zit\ of Aylesbury. ' 
Kent, Heneage Earl of Winchelfea. ' 
Eancajtcf, William Earl of Derby. 
Letteptr, John Earl of Rutland. 
Lincoln, Robert Earl of Lindfey. 
Mtddlefex, William Earl of Craven. ' 
Monmouth, Henry Duke of Beaufort. 
NoTpllf, WilTiam Earl of Yarmouth. 
Northampton, Henry,Earl of Peterborough., . 
Northumberland, Henry Duke1 of Nemafole. 
ftottingham^ Henry Duke ‘of Akwcaftle. 
O'xon, James Earl of Abingdon. 
Purbecf-ljle, Henry Duke of Beauford. 
Rutland, Edward Earl of Gainsborough, 
Salop, Prunfit Vifcount Newport. 
SDHterJet, Cfc/ef'Duke o(Somerfet. 
Southampton, Edward Earl of Gainsborough. 
Southwark., William Earl of Craven. 
Stafford, Charles Earl of Shrewsbury. 
Suffolk, Henry Duke of Grafton. 
Surrey, Henry Duke of Norfolk. 
Suffix, Charles Earl of Dn fet and Middlefex. 
Tower and the Hamlets, William Lord Ailtnem. 

dead. ■ & 
Wales and the Marches, , 

excepting the Counties yA'm.Dukoof Beaufort., 
of Salop ind Worcefter 5 

Warwick, Gr^cEarl of Northampton. 
Welimorland, Edward Earl of Carlide. 
Wilts, Tocmst Earl of hmbrook.and' Maitgmty.' 
Worcefier, Thomas Earl of] Plymouth, 
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X:rl'-(hi,e Eajl-Riding 
and Town of Kingjlont John Earl of Mulgrave. 
upon Hull > 6 

Tvkjliir; Wefl-Riding, 1 
City of Inland Ajnjhe, j 

Richard, Earl of 
Burlington, 

Torkfne mb- 1 Thomas Vifcount Faucon- 
Ridmg, j berg' 

The City of London is a Lieutenancy of it 
fdf, not fubjcft to a Lord-Lieutenant, but exe¬ 
cuted by the Lord Mayor for the time being, 
Aldermen, and other principal Members of the 
Citv, authorized by a peculiar Commiffionfrom 
Ins Majefty, 

A Lift of the fid Lientc- 

nancy. 

QlRJohnPcal^, Kt. 
i ' the Lord Mayor. 
Sir WtTum Turner, Kt. 
S;r Wi li.tm Hosier, Kt 
Sir Robert Vincr,lit. and 

L-roner. 
S* James Elw.trds,Kt. 
Sir John Mur, Kt. 
Sit WiamPrichard,Kt. 
Sir J nines Smith, Kt. 
Sir Robert Jeffrcos, Kt- 
SKM.'.Ravjhm, Kt. 
Sir Tko. Bedford, Kt. 
Sir Jokn Chapman, Kc. 
Sir Simon Letvis, Kr. 
Sir Jonathan Raymond, 

Kt. 

Sir J dm Cutler, Kt. 
Sir Richard Brown, Bar. 
Sir Robert Knightly, Kt. 
Sir Benjamin Sewland. 

Kr. 
Sir William Ruffel, Kr. 
Sir John Matthews, Kt. 
Sir William Dtdfon, Kt. 
Sir Robert Adams, Kt. 
John Steventon, Efq; 
Thomas Cowdai, Efq; 
Edward Bearer, Elq; 
Ad,ian Quoney, Efq; ’ 
John Wallis, Efq; ■ 
John Kitbols, Efq; 

' John Jeffreys, Efq; 
Hugh 
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Hugh Charleton, Efq; 
Anthony Sturt, Efq; 
Jacob Lucy, Efq; 
William rather, Efq; 
William Withers, Efq; 
Henry blades, Efq; 
Ralph Box, Efq; 
Sit John Buclyorl;, Kt. 
Peter Aylworth, Efq; 
John Short, Efq; 
Nathaniel Hams, Efq; 
Sir Peter Daniel, 
Thomas Vernon, Efq; 

Richard Alie, Efq; 
Thomas Langham, Efq; 
George Tiriano, Efq; 

dead. 
Sir James Ward, Kt. 
Ben]amin Scutt, Efq; 
William Hedges, Efq; 
Hugh St, ode, Efq; 
William Carpenter, Efq; 
William Butler, Efq; 
William Strong, Efq; 
Sir Tktm Griffith, Kt. 

Or any feven or more of them, whereof 
Three of the Quorum to be there. 

Of the prtftnt Maritime Power be¬ 

longing to the Crom of England. 

TH E Kingdom of England being a Peninfula, 
almofl furrounded with the Sea, there 

will always he ancccflity of Maritime Forces; 
and as next Neighbours grow potent at Sea, the 
King of England will be nectfiitated to augment 
his Maritime Forces proportionable ( how great* 
foever the charges thereof may be ) or elie to 
quit his ancient Right to the Sovcraignty of 
the narrow Seas, and to fuller his Merchants to 
be abufed, and their Traflique every where 
interrupted. 

It is true, that in the 24th of Elb^tbcth, upon 
a general View and Muller, there were found 
but 13 Ships of War, and 135 Ships ofconfide- 

raMc 
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rable burden, belonging to all die Subjefts of 
Enil.md. And in the year 1600 Her Majetty 
bad but 7,6 Ships of War, and 15 or 14 Pira¬ 
tes; the biggeft Ship was then of icoo Tun, 
earned 540 Mariners, 15c Souldicrs, and but 
thirty pieces of Ordnance: the Idler Ships of 
War were of tooTun, forty or fifty Mariners, 
feven or eight Souldicrs, and eight Guns. The 
Pinaccs of thirty Tun , eighteen or twenty 
Mariners, and two or four Guns; fo finall 
was the Royal Flee: in thofe days, when our 
next Neighbour Nation; were wait, and always 
engaged with Civil and Foreign Wars ; but 
now, thac their (Ircngth at Sea is of late fo 
prodigioufiy increafcd, ic will be mofl expedi¬ 
ent for this Kingdom to be always well pro¬ 
vided. And God be thanked, we have a King 
that underftands bectcr, and takes more delight 
in Maritime Affairs, and Ships of War, than any 
of his Royal Anccflors, or any Sovereign I’rince 
now living in the World; and who bath made 
it his chief bufinefs that way to fortific this 
Kingdom. 

The Forces of Potentates ac Sea, Sent det 
M.mpes de Grandeur d' Ejlat, faith a French Au¬ 
thor, wiiofocvcr commands the Sea,commands 
the Trade of the World ; he that commands 
the Trade, commands the Wealth of the World, 
and confctjucntly the World it felf, 

Again, as lie that is Matter of the Field, is 
faid robe Matter of every Town, when ic (lull 
p'cafe him; fo he that is Matter of the Sea, may, 
infome fort, be faid to be Matter of every 
Countrcy, at Icaft of fuch as arc bordering on 
the Sea; for lie is at liberty to begin, and end 
a War, where, and upon what terms lie picafcth, 
and to extend his Conquctts, even to the An¬ 
tilles. 

To 
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.To ^ Crown of England belongs tlic Domi¬ 
nion of all the Narrow Seas round about the 
whole Wand of Great Britain, by ancient Right 
thereof it hath had I’oiirilion in all times, 
hirfl, the Aborigines, or ancient Britai/is, were 
polleft thereof, ( as Mr. Sclden makes appear) 
and in their Right the Romans held it; then the 
Stow having gotten Polfeflion of England, kept 
that Dominion, their King Edgar, amengfl his 
Royal Titles, calling himfelf Snrnkn of tht 
Narrow Seas. 

Afterwards the Normans pofTeffing England, 
claimed, and quietly polled the fame Domi¬ 
nion ; in Teftimony whereof, the Swedes,Dams, 
Ham-Tarns, Hollanders, Zealanders, &c. were 
wont to ask leave to pafs the Brinilji Seas, ar.d 
to take Licences to fiih therein, and'to this day 
doflrike Sail to all the Ships of War belonging 
to the King of England, as oft as they pafs by 
any one of them, thereby to exprefs, that they 
acknowledge the Soveraignty of the BrinijhSai 
to belong to the King of England, according to 
an Ordinance made at Hailing in Snjjex, by 
,?J>n, King of England, about four Hundred anil 
fifty years ago- 

To maintain this Right and Title, to protect 
Trade, to fubdue Pirats, to defend this King, 
domagainft hodile Invasions, and to reduce Fo¬ 
reign Potentates to Rcafon, the Kings of Eng¬ 
land have had ( cfpccially of latter rimes) a 
oonGderable number of Ships of War, for 
ffrength, for Ecauty and Sailing, (if not for 
number) furpafllng all thofc of our Neighbour 
Nations: For Strength, by rcafon of the moll 
excellent Englifli Timber, they are like fo many 
floating Cadies and Barbicans; for Eeauty (o 
proportion'ably and fpacioufly built, and focu- 
fioufly and richly adorned, that they areasfo 
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many Royal Palaces (amongft other Ships at Sea) 
they arc as fo many Lyons amongft other filly 
Beads, or as Eagles amongft other Birds. 

HijWtes mention a great Fleet of jnliiu C.t- 
f,r, a Fleet of the afore-mentioned Ring Edgar, 
confiding of three thoufand fix hundred Sail; a 
Fleet of Lewis, Son to Philip, King of France, 
of Six hundred Sail, that arrived at Sandwich, 
to aflift the Englijh Barons againft King ]ohn; 
but thofe doubtlcfs were but as fo many Cot¬ 
tages to Caftlcs, in refpeft of the prefent Ships 
of War. 

Henry the VlTF. in the fifth year of his Reign, 
built a Ship, then accounted the greateft that 
ever had been feen in England, and named i,t 
Henry Grace de Dicn, or the Great Henry; ic 
was of a toco Tun. 

In the eighth year of King James the fird, 
was built by the Londoners, a Ship of ia:o Tun, 
and called, The Trades Increafe, which being loft 
in the Eajl-Indies, King James caufed another 
to be builc of i^oTun, which being given to 
Prince Henry, was by him named the Prince. 

King Charles the ,Martyr, perceiving the great 
increafe of Shipping in our Neighbour-Nation:, 
and thac the Soveraignty of thefe Seas was like 
to be difputed, amongft other great Ships of 
War, built one greater than any Ship of War, 
eidierin England, or in any Country of Europe, 
and named it The Royal Sovereign-, which, fora 
little Diverfton, (hall here be more particularly 
deferibed. 

The Royal Sovereign being a Ship of the firft 
Rate or Rank, built in the year One thoufand 
fix hundred thirty and feven, is in length by 
the Keel, One hundred twenty feven Foot, in 
breadth by the Beam, Forty feven Foot, in 
depth, Forty nine Loot, her draught of Water, 

Twenty 
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Twenty one Foot, of Burden, in a!!, Twotliou- 
find feventyand two Tuns, and 145,2 Tuns, !>c- 
fidcsGuns,Tackle,^ This mighty moving 
Caflle hath fix Anchors, whereof the bippcft 
weighs 6000 /. and the lead 430c /. It hath 1, 
Cables , whereof the greated is 21 Inches in 
compars, and weighs 603-j pound , her Jcafi 
Cable being eight Inches in compafs, wcichins 
near 1300 pound. 6 b 

To the %.i/ Smrei'n belong eighteen Mails 
and Yards, whereof the greateft, called the 
MiinM.>:}, is One hundred and thirteen Foot 
long, and thirty eight Indies Diameter; her 
Ma'm-Tard, 105 Foot long, and 23 Inches Dia¬ 
meter, and her Main-Top, Fifteen Foot Diame¬ 
ter : She hath Ten fevcral forts of Sails of fe- 

Tera' nC5’ f as cvcry 5hiP of CVCI7 one of 
the firlt Rate hath) whereof her greated Sail, 
called her Main-coitrfe, (together with her' 
Bonnet) contains One thoufand fix hundred 
andfortv Yards of Canvafe, Ipfiricb double, and 
the lead Sail, called Fore-top Gallant Sail, con- 
“,ns One hundred and thirty Yards ofCanvafs. 
The charge of one compleat Sure of Sails for the 
Snmtgn is 404/.Sterling -Money. Theweight 
ot the Sea-dorc, in point of Ground Tackle, 
and other Cordage, is Sixty Tutis, eight hun¬ 
dred and odd pounds 

She carries a long Boat of fifty Foot, a Pinnace 
of thirty fix Foot, and a Skiff ot Twenty feven 
Foot long. 1 
^ The weight of her Rigging, three and thirty 

She hath three Tire of Guns, all of Brafs, 
whereof there are forty fourin her upper Tire, 
thirty four in her fecond Tire, and Twenty 
two in her lower Tire; in all, One hundred 
Guns. 

She 
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She carries, inal!, of Officers, Souldiers and 

Mariners, Eight hundred and fifty Men. 
Finally, her whole Charges for Wages, Vi- 

fluals, Ammunition, Wear and Tear, for every 
Montli at Sea, cods the King 3500 /. Ster¬ 
ling, as hath been computed by a very skilful 

The Charges of building a Mup of the Firfl 
Rate, together with Guns, Tackle, and Rig¬ 
ging ( befides Viilualling J) doth ordinarily a- 
nwunt to about 62432 I. Tliofe of lower Rates 
proportionably. 

Here fvllomtb a Lift ofthegreateft 

pm of the Ships of War, whereof 

His Mafflies Navy doth at pre¬ 

fix confift; together with the 

Rates, Tuns, Men, and Guns, 

of mnft of them according to the 

nfnal Eftimate ; wherein are in¬ 

cluded the Thirty new Ships built 

by Act of Parliament. 

Firfl: Rate. 

Ships. 
D OulSneraw 
1\ Bdtania, Netv. 
itspl Charles, 
fopl James. 
ty*l Pikcc. 

Tuns. Men. Guns. 
1545 815 ico 
*54° 780 ico 
1441 780 100 
*441 780 100 
1404 780 too 
1328 730 5$ 

St. And) eiv 

/ 
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Ships. Tuns. Men. Guns. 

St, Andrei*. ijij 730 9i 
Charles. 13 57 710 
St. Michael. li*9. 90 

■'■9 Second Rate. ■ 
/Ships. . Tuns. Men. Guns. 

Ro/al Catharine. 1050 540 84 
Villory. 1020 530 82 

IC20 530 82 
French Ruby, 9«8 520 80 
St. George. 5>co 450 70 
Triumph. 898 460 70 
Unicorn. 845 410 54 
Rainbow. 8*7. 410 <4 
Windfor-Cafile, New. 1462 90 
Vanguard, New. 1357 660 90 
Sandwich, New. 1395 6S0 90 
Dutcheji, New. 149 5 660 90 
Albemarle, New. 1300 660 90 
The Dal e, New. 1300 

1300 
660 90 

The Neptune, New. 660 90 
Vie Ojjory, New. 1300 600 90 
One ac Portfmouth. 1300 660 90 

1 ‘ Third Rate. •) -f 
Strips. Tuns. Men. Guns. 

Ann, New. 1089 450 70 
Berwick, New. 1089 70 
Breda, New. 1035 46O 70 
Burford, New. 1174 4^0 
Cambridge, New. 941 420 7° 
Captain,New. 11S4 460 70 
Defiance. 400 *4 
Dreadnought. 735 360 61 
Dunbn\. 7°4 340 60 
Expedition, New. 
Eagle, New. 

1059 4S0 7D 
1047 45o 7® 

/; 
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Ships, 

Bliykth, New. 
£«w,Ncw. 
Efor. 
Effex, New. 
Grafton, New. 
Hawpim-cmt, New. 
Harwich. 
Hrnietu, New. 
'Hope, New. 
Kent, New. 
Lenox, New. 
Lyon. 
Monk. 
Monmouth. 
Mountain. 
Mary. 
Korthumbirland, New. 
Old James. 
Pendemis, New. 
Plymouth. 
Refolution. 
Rcjkratm. 
Revere.' 
Royal Oal^, New. 
Rupert. 
Stcrlmg-CafthHcvt, 
Suffolf, New. 
Smftftre. 

n>m. 
Tori’. 

Fourth Rate. 

Tuns .Men.Guns. 
IOOO 460 70 
I GOO 460 JO 

99% 445 72 
1000 460 70 
1174 460 70 
n°5 340 58 

937 420 70 
763 .355 62 

1058 460 70 
1000 460 70 
io?5 4S0 70 
725 34° 58 
695 340 60 
880 400 65 
809 355 68 
795 365 64 

1000 460 70 ' 
icoo 460 70 

193 46° 7°. 
752 340 60 
885 ,420 70 

1032 460 62 
162 360 74 

no? 478 74 
813 400 65 

1144 46.. 70 

P78 420 70 
892 420 70 
734 34° 60 

Tuns, Men. Guns. 
432 190 44 
545 230 48 
576 230 48 
595 230 48 

Jijhana- 
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Shi ps. Tuns Men.Gutis. 

AJJitrance. 572 180 42 
bonadventure. 5>° 230 43 
Brijhl. 547 230 43 
Charles, Gaily, New. 520 220 32 
Centurion. 53* 230 48 
Crown. 530 230 48 
Conjlant Warwick 374 180 44 
St. David. 630 280 54 
Diamond. 55° 230 48 
Dover, 544 230 48 
Dragon. 479 220 45 
Faulcon. 367 I85 42 
Forefight. 538 230 48 
Greenwich. 659 280 54 
Goldcn-Horfe, Prize. 
Nampjloire. 47° ' 220 45 
Nappy Return. 6:3 280 55 
Mn- 558 230 48 
James Galley. 433 200 30 
Kings-Fijber. « 4 220 45 
Leopard. 288 54 
Mary-Rife. 555 230 48 
Newcafile. 625 280 54 
Nenfuch. 345 180 42 
Oxford. 677 280 54 
Portfinonth. 458 220 45 
Portland. 588 240 50 
Prince]). 620 280 54 
Phoenix. 3<*3 1 So 42 
Rnferve. 533 230 48 
Ruby. 532 230 4» 
Swallow. 559 230 48 
Sweep-fakes. 37 l80 42 
Staves me. 543 233 43 
Tyger. 457 190 44 
Woolwick- 715 280 ;4 
Yarmouth. 523 280 54 
Yyger, Prize. Fifth 
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Fifth Rates. 
Tunsi Men.Guns1 

25; 150 28 
id5 135 32 
255 I30 30 
255 130 30 
214 135 32 
256 I30 30 
245 140 23 
*5o 130 30 
223 I25 23 
260 130 30 
234 125 28 
3C5 '35 32 
345 J35 52 
*99 135 32 

Fire-fhijas, being Fifth Rates. 

Ships. 
Ann and Cbrijlopber. 
Cntile. 
Engle. 
Mimes. 
Wivenboc. 
Imz-Sfrugg. 
John and Alexandres. 
Pence. 
Snub. 
S.miffm. 
Sfantfb Merc bant. 
Thomas md Catherine. 
Cnlnvnje. ■ 

Sixth 

Ships. 
Date-Tree, Prize. 
Dartmouth. 
Garland. 
Gnernfey. 
Mermaid. 
Norwich, 
Orange-Tree, Prize. 
Pearl. 
Richmond. 

Succefs, 
Golden-Rofe, Prize. 
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Sixth Rates. 
Ships. Tuns. Men Guns. 

Drake. 151 '-i5 
Fanfan. 033 30 . c4 
Francis. >45 75 16 
Greyhound. 175 75 1* 
Larke. 159 85 18 
Roebuck: M4 75 
Sudadas. 180 75 15 

Ketches. 
Tuns. Mcn.Guns. 

Deptford. 79 5° 10 
Peakcr. 79 50 10 

Yachts. T. 

Bexan. ;; 
Charles, 
Chariot, 14: 
Cleveland, tea 
Deal. 2j 
Jem), 2. 
H’kht.f 2[ 
Kit dim. ic: 
Puinbo-'1 „ 
m&h, J 

M. G. 
8 

c8 4 
48 8 

3° 8 
3o 8 
08 4 
04 4 

c8 4 

°4 4 

Yachts. T. M. G. 
Catherine, 135 50 8 
Mary. 166 30 8 
Merlin. 109 30 8 
Monmouth. 103 30 8 
Navy. 07 4 30 8 

!sj153 30 8 
Quinborough. 
Richmond. 64 50 8 
Fubs. 30 8 

Sloops and Hoycs. Stoops and Hoycs. 

T. M. G. 
Sonata, 57 to 4 
Chatham. 10 4 
Dove. 19 to 4 
Experiments/^ 10 4 
Emfmtth. 39 10 4 

Hound. 
Hunter. 
Invention. 

1 Prcvcntm. 

\ sP)e- 

T. M. G. 
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Sloops and Hoyes. Sloops and Hoyes. 

T. M. G. 

’S ■» 4 
Tmfpwter. 5 o 
Unity Her skat. 4 o 
May-Gold. 33 j o 

T. M. G. 
Loyter. 6 5 3 © 
Wtlmcb. 57 io 4 
Wbipjler. 64 10 4 
Brigantine. 

Hulks. Hulks. 

T. M. G. T. M. G. 
Alfen. 716 04 0 j Rotterdam. j8? 07 ® 

08 0 i 44^ 0+ o 
//■in. J5 Gleflcr Htdky 

Smacks. 
Royal E[cafe. 
Bridget. 
I htle London. 
Shterenefs. 
Chijh. 

T. M. G. 

iS 02 o 
l8 02 O 
24 02 » 

Eefidcs fcveral other VclTcls for Tenders, Vi- 
ftuallcrSj^Src. and many more laid by, as fcarcc 
fit for Service, and intended to be "broken up, 
orotherwife difpofedof. 

OE thefe there are commonly 40 or 50 a; Sea, 
even in times of Peace. 

A L L His Majeflies Maritime Force; ere un¬ 
der the Command of the Lord HIGH AD¬ 

MIRAL of England, touching whole Name, Ti¬ 
tles, Power, Privilcdgcs, fyc. See the Firft Part. 

I 2 Tlie 
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The Office of High Admiral of England, was 
lately executed by Lords Commiffioners. who 
Tate ttDttbfHmfe in Wtjlminfter.' " ' 

The Names of the faid Lords Commiffioners, 
who executed the Office of lard High Admiral 
of England, were, as recited in their lad ft- 

Daniel Earl of Nottingham, 
Sir H/mtphrey Winch, Kt. 

, Sir Thomas Meets, Bar. 
Sir Edward Hales, Ear. 

■Sir John Cbichtcy, Ilr. 
Henry Savill, Efq; 
Arthur Herbert, Efq; 
The Vaughan. 

Lord High In this Great Office his late Maicfiy was plea- 
Admiral, fed to re-eftabliih his Royal Highncfs JAMES, 

then Duke of who executed again the faid 
Place of Lord High Admiral of England; and 
fince being come to the Crown of England, his 
Majefty hath not yetdifpoftd thereof. 

The Lord djigh Admiral hath under him many 
Officers of high and low Condition, fomcatSea, 
others at Land; fome of a Military, fome cf a 
Ehil Capacity; fome Judicial, others Alinijie- 
rial; fo that the Dominion and Jurifdiflion of 
the Sea, may juflly be fliled another Common¬ 
wealth, or Kingdom apart. In Mati [nut Regna 
dijiinlla, idque jure Gentium, ficut in arrida torn, 
faith Baldm, that Learned Oracle of the Cnil- 
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Vice-Admiral of Englml is his Grace Harp 
Duke of Grtf'cm, who holds that Office lay 
Patent durante beneplu'm of flic King, and is 
Lieutenant of-thc Admiralty, Slavics, indSeas 
of England, with Wages and' pee cf Twenty 
Shillings per diem! and-- Ten, Shillings ‘per 
Month,. for Sixteen Men to each of idem , 
accounting Twenty eight Days to the Month. 

Arthur Hubert, Efq; waslucclyRerc-Admiral 
of England, and of rite Admiralty thereof, fac-' 
His Pee was 16 s. per diem, and.Twelvg Servants, 
at tor. per menfcitt each. 

The Lord Hifft'Admiraf of Englafddoth, hy_ 
vertue of his place, appoint in, divers pircs.ot 
the Kingdom his feveraf Vice-Admirals, with 
their Judges and Martinis by Patent, under the 
Great Seal of the High Court of Admir,ihy.Thcte 
Vice-Admirals and judges do frxercifi; jurifdifti- 
onin Maritime Affairs, within thctpdfcv^ral Li¬ 
mits ; and in cafe any perfon'is aggrievf^l;by any 
Sentence or Interlocutory Decree, that fifth 
the force of a definitive Sentence, he, may ap¬ 
peal to the High Court of Admiralty!" 

At prefent the chief Management of the Ad¬ 
miralty is in the Hands of that mod cxperc 
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The Vice-Admi- And Names of 
ralties of Eng- the feveral Fin- 
had sndWaks. Admirals. 

r OrnwalNorth parts. Sir Jo/w WoUfmrib, Kt. 
V / Mr. Seamen, Judge, 
Comwal South parts* Sit Jonathan Trtlawntj, 

Chefler, and City and 
County of the fame. 

Devmfhirc. 

Dorfet, and Town and 
County of Pool. 

Durham, Bi/hopricl) 
Northumberland, l 
Wejhmrland, > 
Cumberland, and \ 
New-Caftle. ) 

£jfex. 
Gloucefler. 

lifin/n and Aquit an- "V 
eujVtt. > 

Lancafter. 
Norfolk. 
Suffolk.. 

Suffex. 

William Earl of Deri/. 
Sir Tim.Baldwin, Judg. 
Sir Edna. Seymour, Bar. 
Dofior Majlers, Judg. 
The Earl of Brijhl. 

Edward EarlofCm/^f. 

Sir John Brampffon. 
ThomaiCbefler, Efq; 
Htneage Ear! of Win- 

cbelfea. 
George Vifcount Cajlle- 

William Earl of Derby. 
The Earl of Tarmouth. 
Major Thomtu Allen. 
Dr. Falctmberg, DoSor 

of Lams, judge. 
Sir John Pelham, Bar. 
Sir Edward Low, He. 

Dr. of Laws, Judge. 
South- 
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Southampton or Hamp- 

jhire, and the Ijle of 
Wish. 

Somerfet, and City, •> 
ami County of 
BrijW. > 

T*k 

Wales South parts. 

Woles North parts. 

Sir Robert Holmes, Kt. 
Sir Richard Lloyd, Kr. 

Dr. of Laws, Judge. 

Sir Timms Bridges, hr. 

The Earl of Malgrave. 
Mr.//«i.MW;;n/on,]uJg. 
Sir Edward ,V.in/c/,Car. 
Mr.K'.i/ffi' iV/.rn/t’/, judp. 
Robeo t Vifcount Bucf/cy. 

Vor traulafltBgof MiritimeAiTdirs, the Lord 
High Admiral hath Courts of his own, win ran 
that at London is the Principal or Supreme, 
where all Proccfs and Proceedings runs m his 
Name, and not in the Kings, as it dotn m ad 
Common-Law Conns. In this Cuurr, ulually cal ■ 
led the Court of Admiralty, he hath a Lieu¬ 
tenant, called Judge of the Admiralty, who is 
roinmonlv form: Learned Doctor of the Out- 
Law, ami isatprelent Sir Thomas Exton. Kt. 

The Proceeding in this Court, in all Chil 
Matter t, is according to the Chil Law, bec.iute 
tiie Sea is without the Limits ot the Comnrn 
Law, hut under the Admi, als Jurtjdillion, there¬ 
fore the Chil Law only fall Common Law fc- 
eluded is nude ufeof, and !>v Libel they pro¬ 
ceed to else Action, the Plaintiff giving caution 
toprofeee.ee the Suit, and to pay what [hail be 
judged againfc him, if he fail in the Suit: the 
Defendant on the contrary, fecuring the Plain¬ 
tiff, by lurficient Surety or Caution, as the 
Judgertiallthink meet, that he will appear in 
Judgment, and pay tliac which (hall he adiudged 
agaiuft him-, and that he will ratine and allow 
all that his Proffer (lull do in his Nam:-, where¬ 
by tile Clients arc wcll-alfurcd, to uctam that 

14 which 
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which by Law Hull be adjudged to them, let the 
Caufe fall on which fide foever. 

In the Admiralty Court of England, ufe is 
made, not only of the Civil Laws, hut the Laws 
of Rlrdes and Oleron, whereof the former is an 
idand in tile Mediterranean Sea, about Twenty 
Miles diftanr from the Cctitir.entof Afta a 
and is now under the Tn\; the ar.cicr.c Inha¬ 
bitants whereof, by their mighty Trade, and 
Power at Sea, grew fo expert in "the Regulation 
ot all Maritime Matters and Differences, and their 
Determinations therein were dlcemcd fo jufl and 
equitable, that their Laws in fuch Affairs, lave 
ever fince been cbfcrvrd for Oracles. Thofe 
Ltws were long ago incorporated into the Vo¬ 
lumes of the Civil Lan ; and the Romans, who 
gave Laws to ocher Nations, and excelled all Na- 
tions in making cf good Laws ye f 
Aifairs, referred all Debates ana coutroverhes 
to the Judgment of th.ofe Rhodian Laws. 

Olem is an Wand anciently belonging to the 
Crown of England, lea ted in tile Bay of Afi- 

'■% not far from the Mouth of the Gsrrwi, 
where our famous Warrior, King Richard the 
h irff, caufed to be compiled furh excellent Laws 
for Sea-matters, that in the Ocean-Sea Well- 
ward, they had almofl as much repute as the 
Rhodian Laws in the Mediterranean; and thefc 
Laws were called La Root d'Olefin. 

King Edmrd the Third, ( who firfl crefted 
this Court of Admiralty, as fome hold ) made 
at Qttinborough, 1575. very excellent' Confiitu- 
nons, concerning Maritime Affairs, and many 
Sratutcs and Ordinances have been made hy 
other Princes and People, as at Rime, Pifa, 
Genoa, Marccides, Barcelona, and Medina, yet 
that fragment of the Rhodian Law, {fill extant, 

with 
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with the Comments thereon, by the °M7«w/- 
u„lts, inferred in the PanMs and the Con- 
Aitutions made by the Roman Emperors, con¬ 
tained in the Co*, and in the Lovelies, (till 
holds the Pre-eminence. 

The Cuftoms and former Decrees of the 
M Court of Admiralty are there of force for 
deciding of Controvcrfics. Under this Court 
there is alfo a Court of Equity for determining 
Differences between Merchants. 

In Criminal Affairs, which is commonly about 
Piracy, the Proceeding in this Court was by 
Accufation and Information, according to tlic 
Chi! Law, by a Mans own Confeflion, or hye- 
witneffes, found guiltv, before he could be con¬ 
demned 5 but that being found inconvenient, 
there were two Statutes made by Henry the 
Eighth, That Criminal Affairs fliould be tryed 
by witneffes, and a jury, and this by fpecial 
Commiflion of the King, to the:Lord Admiral; 
wherein fome of the Judges of the Realm arc 
ever Commiflioners, and the Tryal according 
to the Laws of England direfted by thofe Sta¬ 

tutes. 

Between the C-vnmm Law of England and the 
Admiralty, there feemsto beDhijnm Imfemnr, 
for in the Sea, fo far as the Low-water-Mark 
is obferved, that is courted, infra cor piss Com¬ 
mits adjacentis, and Caules thence arihng, arc 
determinable by the Common Law ,^yct when 
the Sea is full, the Admiral hath Junfdifiion 
there alfo, (folongas thcSca flows) over mat¬ 
ters done between the Low-water Mark, and 
the Land, as appears in Sir Henry conJlailesGm, 
$ Report, Cake, p. 107. 
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For regulating and ordering his Majefties 
Navies, Ships of War, and Forces by Sea, l« 
thole excellent Articles and Orders in St.it. 
13 Car. 2. Cay. c. 

Of the NAVY-OFFICE, where the 

whole Bnfmefs concerning the 

Kings NAVY ROYAL is m- 

nxgtd. 

THe Management of die Navr-R^al under the 
Lord HIGH ADMIRAL of England, iscn- 

trufted with the Principal Officers, and Commif- 
miiltoners cf the Navy. 

The Timctpal Officers ere four. 

T'-.-tf The Firft is the Lord Vifcount Faulhlanl, 
Treafurer of the Navy, whofe Office is to re¬ 
ceive out of the Exchequer, by Warrir.t • from 
the Lord Treafurer of England, or Lords Com- 
millioners executing that Place; and to pay all 
Charges of the Navy, by Warrant from the Prin¬ 
cipal Officers of the Navy, for which he had 
formerly a Salary of 220 I. 13 s. 4 d. per annum, 
bclidcs 3d, per Pound out of ail Moneys paid by 
him; but hath now an Honourable Allowance 
certain from his Majcfty in lieu thereof, w*. 
3000 /. per annum, and 800 /. per annum more for 
his.Inftruments. 

Omp'nl- The Second is the Comptroller of the Navp, 
hr, Sir Richard Mfah whofe Office is to attend 

and comptrol all Payments of Wages; to 
know the Market Rates of all Stores belonging 

to 
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to Shipping j to cxamin and audic all Trca- 
furcrs, Victuallers, and Store-keepers Accompt:, 

his Salary is 500/. yearly. TothisCfficc 
of Comptroller, is lately added an Militant, 
iir- Thomas Jfyier, Efquirc, at the yearly Salary 
of 400/. -. 

The Third is the Surveyor of the A'aty, Sir 
fhn Tifiets, Kt. whole Office is generally to 
know the (late of all Stores, and lee the wants 
fupplycd, to furvey the Hulls, Mafts, and Yards, 
andeftimate the Value of Repair's1 by Inden¬ 
ture, to charge all Eoatfwains, and Carpen¬ 
ters of his Majeftics A’tvy, with what Stores 
they receive, and at the end of each Voyage, 
to ftate and audit their Accompts: His Salary is 
tfoj.fer annum. . r. 

The-Fourth is Clerk of the Alts, James CnKja 
Sothcrn, Efq; whofc-Office is to record all Or-the Ads. 
ders, Contfafts, Bills, Warrants, and other Eu- 
fineffes tranfaftedby the Principal Officers and 
•Commilfioncrs of the Kaiy, at the Salary of 
500/. per annum. 

■ lA Cmmffmrs 0/ the Navy are Four. 

Firft is Sir John Kit-borough, who executes that 
part of tile Comptroller of the A'.n/s Duty, 
which relates to the Comptrolling of the Victual¬ 
lers Accompts; Salary 500 /. per annum. 

Second is Sir Fheneas Pen, who executes 
another pare of the fuid Comptrollers Duty, re¬ 
lating to the Comptro! of the Accompts of the 
Store-keepers of the feveral Yards; hisycaily 

'Salary is 500' /. 
Third is Sir Richard Beech, who rclldes " 

1’oetfmtuth, and has the care of managing of !"s 
Majcdics Navy at that Port; hia Salarv •. 
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fourth is Sir John Godwin, yvho refides at 
Chitlimit, and has the fame charge of Affiirs 
in the Kings Yard there; Ins Salary 5001, jet 

The aforefaid Principal Officers and Commit- 
fioncrs, do hold their Offices by Patent, under 
the Great Seal of England: And fmcc the great 
increafc of his Majdlics Navy, have Rvcral 
Clerks under each of them, with Salaries al- 
lowed by the Kifig, for the difparch of the 
Euffncfs of the Naiy, under their refpeftive 
Managements. 

Commifu- The Victualling of,his Majeffies Navy, hath 
nets fir formerly been undertaken by Contraft, tut is 
ViBnallmg now managed by Commifiion,and entrusted to, 
the Navy. 

Sir Richard Haddoc(y, I John Par fins, 
Alderman Sturt, ) Nichtlm Fern, j E'1!"'15 

with the yearly Salary of 400/. per annum each. 

~ There arc belonging tn his Majeflics Nm, 
fivc gjC3C yards, vfi, at Chatham, Deptford, 
Woolwich, Pottjmmh, and Sheerenefs, where his 
Majcffics Royal Ships are laid up in Harbour; 
which Yards arc fitted with fcveral Docks, 
Whatls, handles, and Gravlng-placcs, for the 
Building, Repairing, and Cleaning of his Ma- 
jeflics Ships; and therein arc lodged greac 
quantities of Timber, Mafls, Planks, Anchors, 
and other Materials. There are alfo,convenient 
Scorc-houfes in each Yard, in which are laid up 
vaff quantities of Cables, Rigging, Sails, Blocks, 
and all other forts of Stores needful ' for his Ma- 
jeffies Navy A'oal. 

Inthefe Yards are employed divers Officers, 
the Principal whereof, with their yearly Sala¬ 
ries areas follow; 

At 
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At Chatham. 

Salaries. /. 
Clerk of the Cheque, Edward Ore gory. 245 
Store-keeper, Baldwin Dujfa. 260 
Mailer-Attendant, Richard Wittier. 124 

His Ahihant, Simon Dan tag . c8d 
Maher Shipwright, Robert Lee. 153 

»»'—»{% 
Clerk of the Survey, Edward Horn) wood. 160 

Deptford. 

Clerk of the Cheque, Rend. Edisburg, 181 
Store-keeper, Francis Hofter. 305 
Mailer-Attendant, Thomas Wilt/haw. 124 
Mailer Shipwright, John Shift). 133 

HisAflihant, Fijher Harding. 070 
Clerk of the Survey, John Sheere. 114 

Woolwich. 

Clerk of the Cheque, Stephen Banco. 15 5 
Store-keeper, Robert Smith. 176 
Maher-Attendant, Anthony Smith. 124 
Maher Shipwright, fnomas Shifts. 161 
Clerk of the Survey, John Pelham. «8o 

Portfmouth. 

Clerk of the Cheque, Robert Shales. 195 
Store-keeper, Theodore Curtis. 25J 
Maher-Attendant, Robert Small. 124 
Maher Shipwright, Ifaac Betts. 161 

His Ahihant, William Stigant. cg6 
Clerk of the Survey, Edward Battin. to: 

Shecrncls. 
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Slieerncfs. 

Salaries. /. 
Clerk of the Cliecque, Richard Barber. 11 , 
Storekeeper, JohnDavies. 
Mattcr-Acccndanc, Edward Alford. i?[ 
Matter Shipwright, Jofeph Lawrence. m 
Clerk of die Survey, William Downs. 082 

Note, That the Charges of the Clerks and 
Inftrumcms, are included in the Salaries before- 
mentioned. 

The King hath alfo another Yard at Harwich, 
which is chiefly made ufe of in the times of 
fome great Sea-War; and there are alfo Officers 
to take care of the Stores there. 

Betides the afore-mentioned Yards, his Ma- 
jctly hath divers great Rope-Yards, as at Wvl- 
wich, Chatham, Pmfnmtb, &c. wherein arc 
made Cables, and all forrs of Cordage for his 
laid Wavy. 

All the faid Officers, and whole Navy-Office, 
are governed by the Lord High-Admiral of 
England, now by the King himfelf,whole Secretary 
is Samuel Peprs, Efq; lie hath from the King 
tile yearly Salary of 500 /. 

All the orlier Under-Officers, as well thofc 
ni the fcvcral Yards, as thofc belonging to any 
of his Majcfties Ships, hold their Places by 
Warrant from the Lord High Admiral dumie 
beneplacito. ' 

The ordinary Charge of his Majetfict Navy 
f for a year, in times ofl’eacc, continuing in 
, Harbour, is fo well regulated, that it amounts 

to fcarce 130000 /. betides all Charges of 
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Imildinfi of Ship;, frc. and befidcs the fetting 
forth officers, which even at the time when 
we had only a War with Algiers, amounted at 
iealt to 5C-CQ /. /vr umm, as maybe eafily 
computed by the number of Men at Sea in Pay, 
which were at fcwcft, fuppofed to be 5ooo, 
and are always reckoned to (band the King in 
4 i. per mnfem each Man, including all Charges, 

a, JVaF!> Wcar and Tear. So that 
the. E,,gift Subjcdb need not long wonder how 
their former large Contributions and Aids have 
been fpent, but rather how this Kingdoms nc- 
celTary Esocnees fliould be difelwrged with 
to much Ids than our Neighbour-Nations 
can with all their Frugality defray theirs, where 
the daily Complaints are, That by Cuftoms 
and Excifes, by Tailies and Gabels, more Money 
is every year fqueezed from the Subject, than 
was done m twenty years together in their An^ 
ceftors davs. 

OF 
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OF THE 

CITY 
O F 

LONDON. 

ION DON being the Epitome of Eng- 
land, the Seat of the Britijb Empire, the 
Chamber of the King, and the chicfcfi 

—) Emporium, or Town of Trade in the 
World, the larged and mod populous, the faired 
and mod opulent City at this day in all Europe, 
perhaps in the whole World, furpafling even 
Paris and Rome put together, as hath lately been 
made manifed by an ingenious Gentleman; it 
will not be impertinent to give fonte account 
thereof. 

To delcribe particularly all things in this City 
worthy to be known, would take up a whole 
Volume •, therefore according to the intended 
Brevity of this Treatifc, here (hall be inferred 
only 7a fioythcua 77iuus, Magnalia Lmiia, 
fuch things as Strangers and Foreigners com¬ 
monly count remarkable. 

Take then a fummary account of the Name, 
Antiquity, Sciiuation, Magnitude, Streets, Hou- 
fes, Number of Inhabitant;, Parilh Churches, 
Cathedral, Royal Exchange, River, Conduits, 

Aqucdufts, 
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Aqucdufts, Trade, Government, Publick Halls 
of Companies, of the Tower, Bridge, Cuflom- 
Houfe, I’uMirk Offirers, Colledges, Schools, 
Hofpitals, Work-lioufes, foe. 

LOKDO .V, fo called, as fornc coniefture, 
from Lkngiin, the Briti/h word, flgnifying in the 
S.iy.m Tongue, Shipton, or Town of Ships, was 
built, asfomcwrite, i ic8 ycarsbefore theEirth 
of our Saviour, that is now above 2779 years 
ago, ir. the time of Samuel the Prophet, and 
iso::; 550 years before the building of Kmc. 

In the mod excellent Situation of LONDON, 
:!.c profound Wifdom of our Anccftors, is very 
:c. f'icuous and admirable; it is feated in a 
akalanc cvcr-gtcen Valley, upon a gentle rifing 
-ink, in an excellent Air, in a wholfome Soil 
nine with Gravel and Sand, upon tlie famous 
Vavigable River 7c.wrer, at a place where it is 
:a(l into a Crefcent, that fo each part of the City 
night enjoy the benefit of the River, and yet 
lot be far diflant one from the other, about 
ixty Miles from the Sea; not fo near, that it 
night be in danger of Surprifal by the Fleets 
st Foreign Enemies, or be much annoyed by 
lie boiflerous Winds, or moifl Vapours of the 
5ca; yet not fo far, but that, by the help of 
lie Tide, every Twelve hours, Ships of great 
Burden may be brought into her very Bofom y 
cor yet fo far, but that it may enjoy the milder, 
uarmer Vapours of the Eajkrn, Southern, and 
ll'eflcrn Seas; yet fo far up in the Countrey, as 
it might alfoeafiiy partake even of all the Coun¬ 
try Commodities; in an excellent Air, upon 
lie North fide of the River, ( for the Villages 
feated on the -South fide are noted to be un¬ 
healthy, in regard of the Vapours- drawn upon 
them by the Sun ) Bis-Coughed by gentle Hdls, 
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from the Ko.tb and Suth Winds: it lies in „ 
Degree, 50 Minutes Latitude. 

The High-wavs leading from all parts to this 
Noble Citv, arc large, (height, fmootli and 
fcir; no Mountains, nor Rocks, no Marifhes 
nor Lake?, co hinder Carriages and PaHengers 
fo that as Corn may cafily be brought, and 
Cartel commodioufly driven unto it by Land; 
fo rhofc heavy, though nccellary Commodities, 
Hay and Fuel, arc more cheaply ccnvevcd !>v 
Water. In a word, all the Eiedings of Lind 
and Sea near about, and by the Ecncfic of Snip¬ 
ping, all the Eleffings of the Tcrreflrial Globe 
may be Paid to lie here more cafily enjoyed,above 
any City of the World. 

flfynititde. The City of LONDON, with its Suburbs and 
Places adjacent, is of a vaft F.xtcnfion: From 
Lime-bmfc, meafured ro the end of Tutbi!, or 
Tuttle-Jlreet, from E.-iJl to Iff/?, is above 7500 
Geometrical Paces, that is, above feven En^lijl 
Miles ar.d a half; and from the farther end of 
Blactyt.m Jbrer in Soutbrvarli, to the end of St, 
Leon.wdShoreditch, is 2500 Paces, or two Miles 
and an half. 

In this great City the Streets, Lanes, and 
Alleys, as they are called, are in number above 
500. and yet fome of them above half a mea- 
fured Mile in length. Dwellitig-houfes, before 
the late dreadful Fire, were computed only with¬ 
in the Walls, above Fifteen thoufand, and chat 
was accounted but a Fifth part of die whole 
City, as may be judged by the Weekly Eills of 
Mortality. 

Houfes ^'e Buildings, efpecially of late years, are 
‘‘ ’ generally very fair and ftately, but within the 

•'& City> 
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City, the fpacious Houfes of Noblemen, rich 
Merchants, die Halls of Companies, the fair 
Taverns, are hidden to Strangers, by reafon 
that they are generally built backward, that lo 
die whole room toward the Street might be 
referved for Tradefmcns Shops. If they had 
been all built towards the Street, as in other 
Countries, no Foreign City would, even in this 
particular, much furpafs London: Yet if a Stran¬ 
ger (hall view the feveral magnificent Piazza’s or 
Squares, as that of Lincolns-Inn-Fieldr, Cove tit- 
Garden, St. James's Square, Leicejhr-Field<, 
Southampton-Square, and that excellent new 
Strufture, called The Kings Square,near St. Giles's 
in the Fields. The feveral (freight and fpacious 
Streets, as Cheapftde, Cmhill, Lmbard-ftrect, 
Fleetjheet, Nation-Garden, Great Queen-Jirett, 
the Pad-Mall, and divers others- The many 
curious and uniform Piles of late Buildings and 
Streets, as thofe near St. James's, Bloomsbury, 
Tor\, Effex, Arundel, and Worcefler Houfe, or 
Beaufort Buildings. Alfo the beautiful Churches, 
(lately Palaces of Noblemen; the Inns of Court, 
Exchanges, publick Halls, Theatres, Market¬ 
places, the new BedLimin Morefields, win; many 
admirable Buildings elfewherc, as well in Lon¬ 
don as in Wejlminfler and Smthrvarl;; he mud 
confefs, that for fair Piazza’s, (lately uniform 
Buildings, (height and fpacious Streets, there is 
not the Parallel in Europe. 

That the Reader may the better guefs at the Number of 
number of Inhabitants, or human Souls within Ma¬ 
this great City, he mud know, that in one year tants. 
there were computed to be eaten in London, 
when it was lets by half, 67500 Beefs, ten 
times as many Sheep, bdidcs abundance of 
Calves, Lambs, Swine, all forts of 1’oultrey, 
Fowl, Fifti, Roots, Milk, foe. Alfo that com- 

multibus 
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mmibrn tmnis to fiipply London with Newcnjlk 
Coal, there is brought into the River of TLvnes 
two lntndrcd and eighty thoufund Chaldron' 
and every Chaldron is Thirty fix Btifhcls. ' ’ 

Again, the number of inhabitants may be 
guelfed at by the Burials and Births in Lindm, 
which in ordinary years, when there is no Pe. 
flilcnce, amount of late to acooo in a Year; 
and in the year i<581. which was not accounted 
a fickly year, there dyed, according to the 
Genera! Bill of Mortality, 13971. three times 
more than in Amflcrdani, and now more than 
in Pms and Rome, or V.iris and Rneii put to- 
pether, as may be l'een by the Bills of there three 
Cities. 

Drh'i ‘r ‘1,r° !,y t!’c f]«antity of Beer drank in Ln- 
breaed \r. *n.a year, which to all Foreigners will be 
London in '''credible; for in the year \66j. when the 
4 year. greateft part of the Buildings-within the Walls, 

and fome without, lay in Allies, and very many 
of the Inhabitants forced to retire into the 
Countrcy for Habitation, according to exaft 
computation, there were brewed within that 
year in Lindm, Four hundred fifty two thou- 
faml five hundred fixty three Barrels ofStrotig 
Beer, fold at \2s.6d. the Barrel, and Five 
hundred and eighty thoufand and four hundred 
twenty one Barrels of Ale, fold at 16 s. the 
Earrel; and four hundred eighty nine thoufand 
feven hundred ninety feven Earrcls of Table 
Beer, or Small Beer, fold at 6 s 6 d. the Barrel: 
The Ecer Strong and Small, is 2,6 Gallons to the 
Earrel, and the Ale 32 Gallons to the Barrel, 
and now fincc the Pcftilcnce and the Fire, that 
this City is again fully peopled, there is much 
more Liquor Brewed. 

It is true, that fome hereof is tranfported 
beyond the Seas, but that is fcarce confiderable. 

Bcfides 
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Bcfulcs all this Beer and Ale, there is eon- 

fumed in Lmdm, a vaft quantity of French and 
SfMijh Wines, much Rlimfh Wine, Sider, 
Mum, Cotf'ec, Chocolate, Brandy, and other 
Drinks. 

The Excife only of Beer and Ale for the City 
of Lenini (though it be a very moderate Impo¬ 
sition) is Farmed or Rented of the King ac 
above One hundred and twenty thoufand pounds 
a year, and about one fourth part of all that 
Excife throughout all Engl.md. 

Parifh Churches, befides Chappcls, there were Carre': 
in all One hundred and thirty, that is double 
the number of Churches Parochial to be found 
in any City ofChriftcndom, the Mother Church 
whereof, is dedicated to the Memory of St. 
PmI, ( the only Cathedral ot that Name in 
Europe ) and founded by Segbcrt a Saxm King, 
about the year 6to, in a place where had Hood 
a Temple dedicated to Dhtnit, and afterward 
enlarged b\ErdcnwM, the fourth Saxon Eifhop 
thereof; and that old Fabrickbeing almoft dc- 
flroycd by Fire, Mauritius, another Bifhop of 
London, in One thoufand eighty three, began 
and linifhcd a great part of the late magnificent 
Pile, in the fpacc of Twcr.ty years, hut the Quire 
and Tower were r.ot fir,idled till 1221, and 
then it was dedicated in a mod folemn manner 
(rswas the Temple cf Sohnr.n) the King,the 
Eifhops, and a vad number from all parts of the 
Nation afiiding thereat. 

It is feated on the higheft part of all the jti j>. 
City, and was more confpicuous perhaps than 'CjM 
any Cathedral Church in t^c World ; it was a 
Structure for Length, Height, and Antiquity, 
furpafling all other Churches •, the length of it 
was duo Foot, (therein excelling by twenty 
Foot d.. Peters in Rome, which for Beauty, Pro¬ 

portion, 
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portion, and divers other things, excels all 
other Temples) it was in height 102 Foot, and 
in breadth 130, and flood upon fo much 
Ground as contained above three Acres and 
a h.ilf. The Church was built as other Cathe¬ 
drals, in a perfeft Crofs, and in the midft of 
the Crofs, upon mighty high Arches, was a 
Tower of Stone ;6c Foot high, and on that a 
Spire of Timber covered with l.ead, in height 
:5o Foot more, in all from the Ground 520 
Foot, above which was a Bole of Copper gilt, 
of nine Foot in compafs, whereon flood the 
Crofs 15 Foot and a half highland abort fix 
Foot acrofs, made of Oak, covered with Lead, 
and another Cover of Copper over the Lead, 
above all flood the Eagle, or Cutk of Copper 
gii), four Foot long, and the breadth over the 
Wings three Foot and a half. 

In the year 1561. a part of this magnificent 
Pile was much walled, and the rert endangered, 
by a Fire begun in that (lately Timber-Spire, 
by the negligence of a Plummer, who left his 
Pan cf Fire there whilft he went to Dinner, as 
he confcfs’d of latter years on his Death-bed: 
Eut by the great Bounty and Pie-tv of Queen 
Elizabeth, of the Citizens of Lmfan-, and of 

nil the Clergy of the Province of Ctwterhim, 
it was again repaired in the fpaceof five years. 
After which, the Sconc-work decaying apace, 
hyrealonof the corroding quality of theabun- 
dancc of Sea cole Smoke; the Learned and 
Pious Martyr Dodlor Laud, coining to be Bifliop 
of Lnndm, and after of C/micrbm, was fo zea¬ 
lous and vigorous for upholding tlvs moll an¬ 
cient Church, (lately Monument of England, 
and Glory of the City of Lind^iu that by the 
King’s Favour, and liberal Contribution of godly 
People ( maugre all op; ofition of the Puritans) 
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the Work was fo cably purfued, that before the 
year the whole Cody was finifhed with 
)’. 'I.in.i Stone,, excellent againft all Smoke and 
Weather, and the Tower fraflbldcd up to the 
top, with purpofe to take it all down, and to 
rebuild it more fair, and of a greater height, 
with a (lately Pinnacle at each Corner, bccaufe 
the Arche; were not thought ilrong enough 
tofupport another Steeple, and to place inthac 
7';nvr the biggeft, and mod tuneable Cells in 
the World ; for Performance whereof, and for 

, adorning the Church, there was in the Chamber 
| or L'i: /'it, above One hundred and feventy thou- 

fand Pound;, all taken out foon after, and em¬ 
ployed in an unnatural War, by a flifhncckcd 
People againft the hell of Kings, in which fmgie 
Aft, a great part of the Citizens of Loudm, 
and of'the I.ong Parliament, became deeply 
guiltv of a horrid Rebellion, and dcccftablc Sa- 
triledge. 

After the Murder, or rather Martyrdom of 
the fore mentioned Arrhkifhop, the Scaffolds 
were taken away and fold, with font; of the 
Lead which covered this famous StruSurc, 
and this Hcmfc of God made a Stable forHor- 
fes by the diflo'V.l Army, and almoft all fut- 

fered to decay, till the Rdhuntion of the late 
King; who having a pious intent to fet upon 
the Repair thereof again, it was all ruined by 
tlx late dreadful Conflagration in 1666. which 
yet did no: fo difeourage our late Gracious So¬ 
vereign, but that in the year 1673. having al¬ 
ready with v.ifl Charges, pulled down the huge 
burnt Walles, removed the Rubbilh, and clear¬ 
ed die foundations, his Majefly, like another 
S-.h’n-.tiy there laid a new Foundation, and car¬ 
ried on a great part of fuch a Fabrick, as for 
Magnificence. Splendor, Solidity, Figure, and 
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curious Architcflurc, the World perhaps never 
few the like; the Model whereof hath ten de- 
ligned by that Prince of Architects, Sir C/.'rijlj. 
pber 1 I'm, and approved of by the King; and 
now this prefers year 1(187. the E.j] end there¬ 
of, together with the mod vaft CiqiL r or D:mi, 
and the Crop, feems to he almofi built; fo that 
they who have feen the old temple, dial! have 
no occaiion, (asthe People in Chap. 5, 
12.} to weep with a loud voice, but rather 
to (hout for {oy, when they fhall fee, by uhat 
is already done and farther dcligncd, that it is 
like tofurpafs the Old, as much as the prefent 
King doth furpafs in Dominions, in Power and 
Revenue, that King, in whofc Reign the Old 
Church was erected: For the lpcedy promotrrg 
whereof, to the Glory of Ged, to the Memory 
of the Prince of the Apodles, St. P.ml, to the 
great Renown of King Charles the Second, and 
now of King James the Second, and to the Ho¬ 
nour of this City and Nation, both King and 
Parliament, City and Countrey, Clergy and 
Laity, High and Low, feem to (land engaged to 
lend their utmofl Aid and Afidtance; amor.gd 
other things, cor.frdering that probably it may 
be a lading Monument, to evidence to all Po- 
ftcrity, that in the midd of a crooked and per- 
verfc Generation, in the midd of many thou¬ 
sands, who had openly forfeken the Community 
of the Church of England, there wanted not a 
David to raife Money, and provide Materials, 
nor a Solomon to begin and finifh fucli a mighty 
Work of Piety, nor a Bc^ilcel and an Aholiab, 
curious Workmen, nor a People willing-hearted 
and liberal in bringing in their Plate and 
Jewels in fuch abundance, till their Liberality Las theirs, Exod. Chap. 35-36- J was thought 

to be reftrained. 
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Of the fore-mentioned Fire, that was able to 
deftroy fuch a vaffc folid Strufture, as the Ca¬ 
thedral of St. Pauls, a brief Account may here 
be acceptable , efpecially to Foreigners, who 
have had imperfect Relations thereof. 

A (Jjort Account of the dreadful Fire 

of LONDON, which began 

the Second Day of September, 

1666. and in three days Jpace con- 

fumed the greateft part of the City. 

T He City of LONDON within the Walls, Tec Fin of 
contains Four hundred forty and eight London. 

Acres of Ground, whereof the Buildings on 
Three hundred feventy and three, were utterly 
confumed by that late dreadful Conflagration •, 
alfo Sixty three Acres without the Walls, in 
all, 43d Acres, 89 Parifh Churches, 1320 
Houfes, betides that vaft Cathedral of St. Paul, 
and befides divers Chappels, Halls, Collcdges, 
Schools, and other publick Edifices, whereof 
the whole damage is hardly to be computed or 
credited. 

| In that one Commodity of Boohs only, where- 
I with London abounded, was loft, as judicious 
I Stationers have computed, One hundred and 
I fifty thoufand Pounds; for the Lofs fell mod 
I upon that, and three or four other cumbcrfomc 

Commodities, not eafie on a fudden to be re- 
I moved, vi%. Wines, Tobacco, Sugar, and Plums, 
i wherewith this City was furnilhed beyond any 
! City in the World ; infomuch that one Pcrfon, 

Alderman Jeffreys, loft of Tobacco, to the 
K value 
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value of Twenty thoufand Pounds: vet in this 
vaft Inccndy, not above fix or eight Perfons 
were burnt. Of this dreadful Fire, there were 
many concurrent occafions. 

Firfl, Either the Drunkennefs, or fupinc Neg¬ 
ligence of tl:e Baker and liis Servants, in whole 
Houfc it began. 

Next, The dead time of the Night, wherein 
it began, vi^ between one and two of the Clock 
after Midnight, wh.cn fome were wearied with 
working, others filled with Drink, and all in a 
dead Sleep. 

Thirdly, The dead time of the Week, being 
Saturday Night, when Traders were retired to 
their Countrcj-Houfcs, and none but Maid¬ 
servants, or young Apprentices Iefc to look to 
their Cicy-Houfes. 

Fourthly, The dead time of the year, being 
then the long Vacation, on the fccond of Sep¬ 
tember, when Tradefmcn were generally abroad 
in the Countrey; fome in the rcmorcfl parts of 
England to fetch in their Debts. 

Fifthly, The elofenefs of the Buildings in that 
place, facilitating the Progrefs of the Fire, and 
hindring the ufual Remedy, which was by En¬ 
gines to (hoot Water. 

Sixthly, The matter of the Buildings there¬ 
abouts, which was generally wooden, and of 
old Timber. 

Seventhly, The long continued Drought of the 
preceding Summer, even to that day, which 
had fo dried the Timber, that it was never more 
apt to take fire. 

Eighthly, The matter of Wares in thofe 
parts, where were the pre.t reft Magazines 
and Storc-Houfes of the City, of 0)!s, Pitch, 
Tar, Uoftnc, Wax, Butter, Brimflonc, Hemp, 

Cordage 
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Cordage, Clicefc, Wine, Brandy, Sugar', £)'<\ 
Ninmy, An Eafterly Wind, the dried of all 

other, that had continued long before, and 
then did blow vcryftrongly. 

TerrMjr, Theunexpefted failing of the Warcr, 
the Thames Water-Tower near to the Mace 
where the Fire began, then cut of order, and 
burnt down immediately after the beginning 
of the Fire, fo that mod Water-pipes were 
foon dry. 

Lnilly, An unufnal Negligence at firft, and a 
Confidence of eafdy quenching the Fire, on a 
fudden changed into a general Confirmation atul 
Dcfpondency,allPeople chufing rather by flight 
to lave their Goods, than by a vigorous Oppofl- 
tion to favc their Houfcs and the City. 

Thcfe Caufes thus ftrangely concurring, (to 
fay nothing of God’s juft Indignation for the 
notorious Impcnitcncy of the Citizens, for their 
gro it Abominations in abetting, and inftigating 
the Ihcdding of the precious innocent Blood, 
both of God’s Anointed, and of their other chief 
Govcrnours , both in Church and State, for 
their ftill going on in their old heinous Sins of 

Do minims, and freaking nil of Dignities, 
till there be no remedy) thofe fore-mentioned 
Caufes, fo wonderfully concurring, by a gene¬ 
ral prodigious Conflagration, did make greater 
fpoilin thefpacc of three days, viz■ from Sun¬ 
day Morning to Wedncfday Morning, titan three 
or four Armies, unrefifted, could enfily have 
done in twice the time •, for (to give the Reader 
fome little Profpeft of the huge Damages done 
by this Fire ) it hath been computed by an in¬ 
genious Pcrfon, that there being burnt in ajl, 
about Thirteen thoufand cwo hundred Houfes, 
which valued one with another, at no more 

K 2 than 
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than 251. yearly Rent, which at the low rate 
of twelve years Purchafc, will amount in the 
whole to Five millions, two hundred, and eighty 
thoufand Pounds Sterling: The eighty feven Pa- 
rifh Churches,wherein is included Chriji-church, 
befides the moft fpacious Cathedral-Church of 
St ■Paul, fix confccrated Chappels,the Royal Burk 
or Exchange, the Great Guild-Hall, the Cujlom- 
Houfe, the many magnificent Halls of Compa¬ 
nies, the feveral principal City-Gates, with 
other publick Edifices, have been valued at 
Two millions and8oocoo /. 

The Wares, E'oulholdfiuff, Moneys, and other 
moveable Goods, loft and fpoiled by the Fire, 
may probably amount to Three Millions of 
Pounds, fome fay, much more. 

The Money fpent in a general removing of 
Wares and Goods, during the Fire, and bring¬ 
ing them back afterward, in the hire of Boats, 
Carts, and Porters, may be well reckoned at 
the leaft, at Two hundred thoufand Pounds; 
the total whereof, is Eleven Millions, Two hun¬ 
dred and eighty thoufand Pounds Sterling, 
which reduced into French Money, will amount 
unto One hundred forty three Millions fix hun¬ 
dred and forty thoufand Livers Toitmis. And 
yet notwithftanding all thefe huge Lolles by Fire, 
notwithftanding that moft devouring Peftilence 
in the year immediately foregoing, and the then 
very chargeable War againft three Potent 
Neighbours, the Citizens recovering after a few 
Months, their Native Courage, have fince fo 
chcarfully and unanimoufly fet themfelves to 
rebuild the City, that (not to mention whole 
Streets built, and now building by others in 
the Suburbs) within the fpace of Four years, 
they erefted in the fame Streets, ten thoufand 
Houfcs, and laid out for the fame, three Millions 
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of Pounds Sterling, counting but 3001. a Houfe, 
one with another; befides feveral large Hofpi- 
tals, divers very (lately Halls, Nineteen fair 
(olid Scone-Churches, that did coft above One 
hundred thoufand Pounds, were all at the fame 
time erecting, and foon after finifhed ; and 
now in the year 1687. above twenty Churches 
more of various, beautiful, and folid Archi¬ 
tecture, are rebuilt; which is here the rather 
mentioned, to (top the Mouths of our 
Advcrfaries, who ofc allcdge, that fince our Re¬ 
formation, fcarce one folid Structure hath been 
crefted for God’s Worlhip, by the Englifi Pro- 
tejhntr, and that although they have done di¬ 
vers confiderable Works of Charity, infounding 
of Hofpiculs and Alms-Houfes, yet they have 
been very deficient in Works of pure Piety, for 
advancing the Worfhip, the Praife, and the 
Glory of our Creator, which ought to be re¬ 
garded in the firlt place. Moreover, as if the 
he Fire had only purged the City, the Build¬ 
ings are become infinitely more beautiful, more 
commodious, and more folid, (the three main 
Veriuesof all Edifices) than before; nav, as 
if the Citizens had not been any way impo- 
verifhed, but rather inrich’d by that huge Con¬ 
flagration, they may be faid to be even wanton 
in their Expences upon the (lately Italian Fac¬ 
tion's or Fronts of their new Houfes, Churches, 
and Halls, ( many of Portland Stone, as durable 
almolt as Marble) upon their richly adorned 
Shops, Chambers, Ealconies, Signs, Portals, 
&c. Their publick Rills arc fo richly fee off 
with curious Architeflure, carved Work in 
Stone and Wood, with Piflures and Wainfcot, 
not only of Firr and Oak, but fome with the 
fweet-fmclling Cedar: Their Churches beauti¬ 
fied with excellent various Towers and Fronts 
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of true .Roman Architctfurc. They have made 
their Streets much more large and ftrcighr, paved 
each fide with fmootli hewn Stone, and guarded 
the fame with many malty 1’ofis, for the benefit 
of l-oot-paifcngcrs; and whereas before they 
tlwelc in low, dark, wooden Cottages, they 
now live in lofty, lightfome, uniform, Erick- 
Buildings: fo that although our Gracious King 
cannot fay of this his Capital City, asqncof the 
Emperors laid of Rime, Lateritiam invent, Mar- 
tmream nliqui; vet he may fay of it, what is 
almofi equivalent, Lt^neam invent, Ltteritim 
ye'.ljni; and of a prircipal Structure of this Ci'y, 
the Rri.il Exchange, His late Majcfty might have 
l.ud, Luaii'um intent, LttpUeam reliqui; where¬ 
of take here this following brief Account. 

Of the Csty <t/LON DON fmet 
its rebuilding. 

The Ryal TpHc former Burfe began to be created in the 
Exchae-e. X year 1565. juft one hundred years before 

itwas burnt: Itwasbuilr at the CoftandClur- 
ges of a Noble Merchant, Sir Tbomat Grepm, 
and in afolcmn manner by a Herald, and found 
of Trumpet, in the Prefence, and by the fpecia! 
Command of Queen Elizabeth, proclaimed and 
named, the ROT A L EXC HAblGE: It 
was built moft of Erick, and yet was the mod 
fplendid B irfe ( all things confiderc-d ) that 
was then in Europe, (before the building where¬ 
of, the Burjt for Merchants was kept in Lm- 
buul-Jl\ter, J 

Now it is built within and without of the fore- 
mentioned excellent Stone, with fuch curious 

and 
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and admirable Architefture, efpecially for a 
Front, a high Turret or Steeple, wherein are a 
harmonious Chime of twelve Bells; and for 
Arch-work, that it furpalfcth all other Bmp. 

^.intmlenta pm inter vibu.na cnfrefi. 

It is built Quadrangular, with a large Court, 
wherein the Merchants mav atfemblc, and the 
create!* part, in cafe of Rain, or hot Sun-fhme, 
may be dickered in Side Galleries or Portico s. 
The whole Fabrickcoft above 50000 L whereof 
one half is disburfed bv the Chamber of Lon¬ 
don, or Corporation of the City, and the other 
half by the Company of Mercers; and to re- 
imburfe themfclvts, there is Lett to hire 190 
Shops aboWStairs, at 20/. yearly Rent each, 
and 20/. Fine, befidesthefevcralShops below, 
on the Eaft and Weft fides, and the huge vaulted 
Cellers under Ground; fo that it will be the rich- 
eft piece of Ground perhaps in the whole 
World; for, according to exaftDimcnfions, the 
Ground whereon this goodly Fabrick is created, 
is but 171 Foot from AVr/j to Sohc/j, and 205 
Foot from Eifi to Weft, (for it is Qnndratm 
oUwiitm ) fo that it is but very little more than 
three quarters of an Acre of Ground, and will 
produce above 4000 /. yearly Rent. 

The River whereon is feared this great City, Riiw 
for its breadth, depth, gentle, rtreighr, even Thame 
Courfe, extraordinary wholefom Water and 
Tides, is more commodious for Navigation, 
than perhaps any other River in the World. 
The Sea flows gently up this River fourfeore 
Miles, that is, almoft to Kinglion, 12 Miles a- 
bovc London by Land, and 20 by Water,bring¬ 
ing the greater Velkls to London, and the/mailer 
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beyond; then againft the Stream, Boats are 
drawn about 200 Miles to Oxford, and higher 
many Miles. 

It is high-water at this City, as oft as the Moon 
comes to the fiorth-Eaft, and South-Weft Points 
of Heaven, the one in our Hen'.ifphcre, and the 
other in the other Hemifphere. The higlidl 
Tides are upon a Land-Hood, the Wind limb- 
Weft, at the tquinoftial, and the Moon at Full: 
whenthefe four Caufes concur, ( which is very 
rare ) then the Thames fwclls in fome places 
over its Eanks, and Wcllminftcr is a little en¬ 
damaged in their Ccllers, not in tlieir Chambers 
and Upper-Rooms, as the City of Rome fome- 
times is by the over-flowing of the Tiber, and 
Paris bytheSejite. 

This River opciting Eaftmtrd towards Ger- 
nutty and frame, is much more advantageous 
for Traffick than any ether River of England, 
To fay nothing of the variety of excellent Filh 
within this River, above all, of the incompa¬ 
rable Salmon, tite fruitful fac Soil, the pleafant 
rich Meadows, and innumerable (lately Palaces 
on both fides thereof: In a word, the Thames 
feems to be the very Radical Moiflure of this 
City, and in fome fenfe, the natural heac too; 
for almofl all the Fuel for Firing, is brought up 
this River from Newcaftle, Scotland, Kent, Ef- 
fex, &c. or elfe down the River from Sum], 
Aliddlefex, See- 

From this River, the City, by Water-Engines, 
isinmjny places fupplied with excellent whole- 
fome Water ; alfo from almofl twenty Conduits 
of pure Spring-water, fo commodioufly placed, 
tltac they ferve all the chicfcft parts of this 

AVw River city; and moreover, by a New River, brought 
at a vaff Charge, and exquifite Skill ( by Sir 
Hugh Middleton, who deferves his Statue in 

Brafs) 
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Brafs) from Amvehni Cbaiwel, two Springs 
near ware in Hertfordfliire, from whence in a 
turning and winding Courfe, it runs threefcore 
Miles before it readies this City: in fome places 
the Channel is neceflarily thirty Foot deep, in 
other places it is carried over Valleys, more 
than twenty Foot high above Ground, in open 
Troughs. Over this Kero River are made Eight 
hundred Bridges, fome of Stone, fome of Brick, 
and fome ot Wood: Six hundred Men have 
been at once imployed in this great Work. Ic 
was begun in 1608. and finifhed in five years. 
It ferves the higheft parts of Condon in their 
lower Rooms, and the lower parts in their high- 
eft Rooms. Morever, this City is fo fituated, 
that in all parts, (though on the higheft ground; 
it is abundantly ferved with Pump-water, and 
thofe Pumps in many places, not fix Foot deep 
in the Ground. 

The vaft Traffick and Commerce, whereby Tr.ide. 
this Citv doth fiourifh, may be guefied at, chiefly 
bv the Cuftoms which are paid for all Merchan- 
dife Imported or Exported, which are but very 
moderate Impofitions, in comparifon of the 
Imports of moft other Counties of Europe, and 
vet the Curtoms of the Port of London only, 
( without counting the Curtoms of other Cities) 
did lately amount to above three hundred thou- 
fand Pounds a year, and arc now rifen to a much 
greater Sum, by the infinite number of Silips, 
which by their Marts, rcfemblc a Forert, as they 
lie along this Stream, bclidcs many that arc fenc 
forth every year, to carry and fetch Commo¬ 
dities, to, and from all parts of the known 
Wo: Id; whereby it comes to pdfs, that no 
fmall number of Merchants of Undon,for Wealth, 
fo; fta cly Houfcs within the City for Winter, 
and without for Summer, for rich Furniture, 

K 5 plentiful 
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plentiful Tables, honourable Living, for great 
Efiates in Money and Land, pc. excel fome 
Vririccs in divers of our Neighbour-Nations, 
Moreover, one may conjefture ac the huge Com¬ 
merce, by the infinite number of great well- 
furnifhed Shops; which a Spaniard onccobfer- 
ving, together with the great number of Law- 
Suits in Term-time, made this Report of bnin 
tohisCountreymen, That it was a great City, 
but made up of nothing butTiendas y Cmtiendis, 
Shops and Suits: whereas he might rather have 
faidmorc truly, in a few more words, vi^. That 
London is a huge Magazine of Men, Money, Ships, 
Horfes and Ammunition, of all forts of Commo¬ 
dities ncceflary or expedient for the life or 
ricafure of Mankind; That London is the mighty 
Rendezvous of Nobility, Gentry, Courtiers, 
Divines, Lawyers, Phyficians, Merchants, Sea- 
men, and all kind of excellent Artificers, of 
the mod refined Wits, and mod excellent 
Eciuiies: h or it is obferved, that in mod ka- 
miljcs of England, if there be any Son or Daugh¬ 
ter that excels the red in Beauty or Wit, or 
perhaps Courage or Indudry, or any other rare 
f^alicy, London is their North-Star, and they 
are never ac red cilfchcy point dircflly thither. 

Of the Government of the City 

of LONDON. 

THe Government of this City, confidcring 
the greatmfs ,vd populoufncfs thereof, is 

very admirable, and might take up a Volume in 
the defeription thereof. 

The 
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The Ecclefiaftlcal Government is by a BirtlOp i ExIeJiJh 

was in the time of the Britaini by an Arch- calOown- 
bifhop, but when kbccamefub)cft to the Saxom, mem. 
the Archiepifcopal See was placed at Canterin')’, 
not hccaufe that was the more worthy City, but 
for the fake of St. Angujlitte, who firft preached 
the Gofpel there to the Heathen Saxons, and was 
there buricd.Since which time it hatli been under 
a Bifhop above ten Centuries and a half, in a 
continual Succcflion: In which fpacc there are 
reckoned 92 Bifhops of London,-to the prefenc 
worthy Bifhop thereof, the Learned Pious Di¬ 
vine, Doftor Hem) Compton, Son to the late 
valiant Earl of Mrri&nmfton,confccrated Bifhop of 
Oxford, 1674. and tranflatcd to London, '1675. 
To this Cathedral alfo belongs a Dean, a Chapter, 
aTreafurer, and Thirty Prebendaries, all Perfons 
of worth. 

Fortlie Ecclefiaftical Government of the fe- 
vcral Parifhes, there are placed many excellent 
Divines that have the Cure of Souls, a Re&or 
or Vicar for every Parilh, and thefe have for a 
long time had the mod excellent wav of Ser¬ 
monizing in Chiflendom; infomuch, as divers 
Divines of foreign Reformed Churches havecomc 
hither on purpofe to learn their manner of ha¬ 
ranguing in the Pulpit. 

For maintaining thefe Divines, with tneir 
Families, there is in every Pariflt a Parfonageor 
Vicarage-Houfe, and in molt a competent Al¬ 
lowance in Tythcs. Anciently the Parfons due 
in Z. Won, befidc: the Tythcs of the Tradcfmens 
Gains, and Mortuaries, Obit.,jSrc. was 3 a. 51/. 
in the Pound of the yearly Rent of all Houfes 
and Shop;; and this was paid as Offerings ori 
SW.nrand Holidays, only a Halfpenny for each 
Pound, whereby tl.t Parifhioncrs did hardly 
fccllit, although the Sundays and Holidays wen: 



fo many, that in a whole year it amounted to 
3 s. 5‘‘• w the Pound. Afterwards many Holi- 
days being taken away, and the Clcrgy-Means 
thereby abated, it was ordained, 25 Hen. 8. that 

™ i fi1a 'C M°,und of al1 Rents of Houfes 
and Shops, (liould be paid yearly to the Parfon • 
whereunto the Undoners did not only confcm 
(as they had good reafon, it being much lefs in 
the Pound than before) but bound themfelves 
by an Aft of Common-Council to perform the 
fame: And the faid Ordinance was confirmed in 
1 arlument, £7 Hen. 8. and again 37 Hen. g. wjth 
a Power given to the Lord Mayor, to commit 
to Prifon any Citizen that fhould refufe to pay 
his Tythes and Dues, according to that propor¬ 
tion. But face the Reformation, many Men 
wil mg to think Tythes a Rag of Popery, or elfe 
making no Conicicnce of Robbing God, have 
deviled many bafe and fraudulent ways,by double 
Leafes, by great Fines and fmall Rents, and fc- 
veral other ways to cheat the Law, and rob 
their God, Mai. 3. 8. complaint whereof being 
made to King James the Firfl, ,6.8. it was de- 
rl,tred *5 115 Court of Exchequer by the Barons 
there,, that the Inhabitants of Union, and of the 
Liberties thereof, ought ftill ( according to the 
afore-mentioned Afts) to pay 2 s. od!in the 
Pound, according to the true yearly value of the 
Rentof them Houfes and Shops, from time to 
time: Eut the Citizens ( who think 2000 /. per 
mnm not enough for an Alderman, or for a Law- 
ycr and jet 200/. too much for a Pallor of 3 
1 °PP°'lng the fame, the bufinefs lies yet 

ELSigl'1''01 *• 
ivil Go- . T,1C Civil Government is not ( as it is at Pa- 
’.nvnent, R[!»f> Madrid, Vienna, and other Capital 

Cities) by a chief Magiflrate, fome Nobleman 
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or Lawyer fet over the City, by the Iving, as 
Supreme Governour; or as it was here in the 
time of she Romans, when the chief Magiflrate 
was called (as it is ftill in Rome J the Prefell 
of Union; or as it was in the time of the Saxons, 
wlien he was called the Porrgreeve, that is, Cuftos, 
or Guardian, and fometimes Provofi of Lnndon: 
but after the coming in of the Normans,the Chief 
Magiflrate was called Bailhm, from the French 
word Bailkr, traiere, committere, that is, Com- 
iwftiw, or one chat hath Commiflion to govern 
others; and there were fometimes two Bayliffs 
of London, till Ring Richard the Firfl, Anno 1189. 
changed the name of Ba)liff into Major, which 
alfo being derived from the French, hath con¬ 
tinued ever fmee, a Citizen chofcn by the Citi -Lord 
zens annually, unlefs fometimes for the Difloy- My or. 
alty of the Citizens, their Priviledges and Fran- 
chifcs have been taken from them, and a Guar¬ 
dian fee over them, as was done by Hen. III. and 
Fire. [. The former of thefe Kings in the fiftieth 
year of his Reign, was fo enraged with the Lon¬ 
doners, for Tiding with the Rebels againfl him, 
that he was once refolved to raze the City to 
the Ground, but the Citizens thereupon wholly 
fubmitting both Lives and Fortunes into that 
King’s Hands; who after he had given the Mayor 
and four Aldermen to Prince Edward his Son, 
todo with them according to his Pleafure, and 
had given to others of the Loyal Party, about 
fixty Houfcsand Families, to redeem themfelves 

«the defcrction of thefe Loyal Men, his Ma- 
jelly was at length pacified: Which may be a 
warning to all Cities in thefe mutinous times. 

Of latter years, the Mayor of London, though 
always a Citizen and Tradcfman, hath been of 
fuch high Repute and Eflccm, that in all writing 
and fpcaking to him, the Title of Lord is pre- 
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fix’d, , which is given to none others, but either 
to Noblemen, toBifhops, Judges, and of latter 
times rathe Mayor of Torl^, or to fome of the 
higlieft Officers of the Realm. He is alfo for 
his great Dignity, ufually Knighted by the Hint 
before the Year of his Mayoralty be expired i 
unlefs lie had received that Honour Wore 
whilfl lie was Alderman, as of late hath been 
ufual. 

His Table is, and alfo the Table of each She- 
riff, fuch, that ic is not only open all the year to 
allcomers, Strangers and others, that are of 
any Quality, but fo well furnifhed, that it j, 
always fit to receive the greateft Subjed of£rs-. 
md, or of other Potentate; nay, it is recorded, 
that a Lord Mayor of London hath feaffed four 
Kings at once at his Tabic; and the prefent King 
and Queen have been by fome of the late Lord 
Mayors treated at their Table. 

Alfo for the Grandcurc of the Lord Mayor, 
there is allowed above 1000I. a year for his 
Sword-bearcrs’s Table, in the Houfe of the Lord 
Mayor. 

Hit Dime- Hi.s Domertick Attendance is very Honouri- 
Jlic{j_ At- Wc> lie hath four Officers that wait on him, who 
tindants. arc rcPutc'd Efquires by their Places, that is, 

The Sword-bearer. 
Tile Common Hunt, who keepeth a gallant 

Kennel of Hounds fur the Lord Mayors 
Recreation abroad. 

' Tile Common Cr)cr. 
The IVater-Bajliff, 

There is alfo, 
The Comer. 
Three Sergeant-Carvers. 

Thr.c 
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Three Sergeants of the Chamber• 
A Sergeant of the Channel. 
Four Teamen of the Water-fide. 
One Vnder-Water-Bayliff. 
Two Teomen of the Chamber. 
Three Meal-weighers. 
Two Teomen of the Wood-Wkarfe. 

Molt of which have their Servants allowed 
them, and have Liveries for themfelvcs. 

His State and Magnificence is remarkable, jfy state. 
when he appears abroad, which is ufually on 
Horfeback, with rich Caparifon, himfelf always 
in long Robes, fometimes of fine Scarlet Cloth 
richly Furred, fometimes Purple, fometimes 
Puke, and over his Robes a Hood of black Vel¬ 
vet, which fome fay is a Badge of a Baron of 
the Realm, with a great Chain of Gold about 
his Neck, or Collar of SS's, with a great rich 
Jewel pendent thereon, with many Officers 
walking before, and on all Tides of him, ifa. 
hut more cfpecially on the ijth of 0/foier,when 
lie goes to Wefiminjicr in his Barge, accompanied 
with all the Aldermen, all his Officers, all the 
fcvcral Companies or Corporations, in,their fc- 
veral (lately Barges, with their Arms, Colours, 
and Streamers; and having there in the Exche¬ 
quer-Chamber, taken his folcmnOath to be true 
to the King, returns in like manner to Guild-Hall. 
that is, the great Common-Hall of Guilds, or 
Incorporated Confraternities, where is prepa¬ 
red for him and his Brethren, a mod lumptuous 
Dinner, to which many of the great Lords and 
Ladies, all the Judges of the Land, and often¬ 
times the Lords of his Majellies mod Honoura¬ 
ble Privy-Council; alfo Foreign Amhalfadours 
are invited, and of late years, the late King and 
(Jueen’s Majcdy hath been plcafcd to honour 
tlutFead with their Prcfencc. Tins 
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This great Magiftrate, upon the death of the 
King, is faid to be the Prime Perfon of lndmL 
and therefore when King James the Firft was ini 
vfted to come and take the Crown of EM I 
Men Lee, then Lord Mayor of London, fob’, 
fenbed an the firft place, before all the Great 

m vun; 0tllcers of the Crown, and all the Nobility. 
m tiem- Hewas ufuj!|ychofen Qn Mcimlms.A , 

»"• the Livery-Men, or Members of the feveral Com- 
• Pan‘« w*thm the faid City, out of the Twenty 

fix Aldermen, all Perfons of great Wealth and 
Wirdom; in which Eleftion the Senior Alder¬ 
man that had not been Mayor, had ufually the 
Precedence; yet in this particular the faid E- 
ledtors were at their Liberty. 

The Lord Mayor on the day of the King’s Co¬ 
ronation claims to be chief Butler, and bean 
the King’s Cup amongft the higheft Nobles of the 
Kingdom, which ferve on that day in other 
Offices. 1 

His Aktk- His Authority reaches, not only all over this 
ritt. great City, and a part of the Suburbs, but alfo 

on the famous River of Thames, Eafhvard, as hr 
as Teniale or Tenleet, and the Mouth of the Ri- 
yer Medway; and Wcftward as far as CjJm- 
Vncb above Stanes-Bridge, He hath a Priviledpe 
by Charter, to hunt in Middlesex, Ejfex and .?«r. 
rcy, and for this purpofe is always maintained 
an excellent Kennel of Hounds, as aforemention¬ 
ed. He hath Power to punifh or correft all 
that fhall annoy the Stream, Bank?, or H; 
and forthat end he yearly keeps feveral Courts 
m the Counties adjacent to the Thames, for Con- 
jeryation of the River, and Punifhment cf Of- 
enders: Only, the Strength and Safety of the 

River agamft an Invafion, and feturing Merchan¬ 
dizing and Navigation, by Block-lioufcs, Forts, 
er Caftlcs, is the Care of the King. 
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The two Sheriffs of this City, arealfo Sheriffs The tm 

of the Councy of Middlefex, and are annually Sheriffs. 
chofen by the Citizens, from among themfelves, 
in the Guild-Halt, upon Midjmmer-day, a high 
Priviledge, among many other, anciently granted 
to this City by feveral Kings and Queens of this 
Kingdom; hue they arenot fworn till JUichadmas- 
£w, and then are alfo prefented at the Excise- 
per, to be allowed by the Barons, and fworn; 
after which, they enter upon their Office. If 
tlte Perfons fo chofen, refufe to hold, they in¬ 
cur a Penalty, unlefs they will take a Solemn 
Oath, that they are not worth Ten Thoufand 
Pounds. 

The Twenty fix Aldermen did prefide over Aldermen. 
the Twenty fix Wards of the City. When any 
ofthefe die, the Lord Mayor and Aldermen did 
chafe another out of the mod fubftantial Men 
of the City; if any fo chofen refufed to hold, he 
wasufually fined 5001. 

All the Aldermen that have been Lord May¬ 
ors, and the three Elded Aldermen that have 
not yet arrived to that Honourable Edate, are, 
by their Charter, judices of the Peace of this 
City, But fince their Charter was feized, the 
Government hath been devolved into the King’s 
Hands, and fo continues during his Majefties 
pleafure. 

To the Lord Mayor and City of London be- Lord Mi)* 
long-divers Courts of Judicature of high impor- or’/ Corns 
tancc, of finf/fd- 

The highed and mod ancient Court, is that cure. 
called the fjujlings (i. e.) Damns Cnuf.mim, 
which doth preferve the Laws, Rights, Franchi- 
fts, and Cudoms of the City. 

Thereis a Court of Requejh or Confcience. 
The Court of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, 

where alfo the Recorder and Sheriffs ( who are 
ufually 
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ufually Aldermen, or clfe conrtantly cliofen up. 
on the next Vacancy) fit: Two Courts of the 
Sheriffs, one for each Counter. 

The Court of the City Orphans, whereof the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen have the Cuftody, 

The Court of Cmmm-Cornell, conliftin" fjj 
the Parliament of England) of two Houfes, one 
for the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, and the other 
for the Commoners; in which Court are maiie 
all Bye-Laws, which bind all the Citizens of L% 
aon; for every Man, cither by himlelf, or byte 
Reprcfentativc,gives his Alfcnt thereunto, where¬ 
in confifb the great happinefs of the EnglijbSds. 
jett, above all the Subjefis of any other Prince 
in the World, that neichcr in Laws, nor Eye- 
Laws, neither in Taxes, or Imports, any manis 
obliged, but by his own Confenr. 

There is another Court of the Chamberlain d 
the City, to whom belongs the Receipts of the 
Rents and Revenues of the City ■, and to his 
Court belongs the bufmefs of Apprentices, over 
whom he hath a great Authority. 

To the Lord Mayor alfo belong the Courts of 
Coroner, and of Efcheater, and another 
Court for the Confervarion of the River of 
Thames. 

Lartly,the Court of Goal Delivery, held ufu¬ 
ally eight times a year at the Old-Bail>, both for 
the City and Middlesex, for the Tryal of Cri¬ 
minals, whereof the Lord Mayor is the Chief 
Judge, and hath the Power of Reprieving con¬ 
demned Perfons. 

There arc other Courts called Witrdimte, or 
the meeting of Wards, whereof there are sd 
in the whole City ; In which Court, inquiry is 
made into all things thac can conduce to the re¬ 
gulating and well-governing of the City. Alfo 

. the 
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the Court of Halmote, or Alfcmbly of every 
Guild or Fraternity, for regulating what belongs 
to each Company in particular. 

The Traders oi London are divided into Com- YueTmke 
panics or Corporations, and arefo many Bodies companies. 
politick: Or thefe there are Twelve, called the 
Chief Companies, and he that is chofen Lord 
Mavor, mud l>e free of one of thefe Compa¬ 
nies, which are, 

1. Mercers. | 7. Mercbant-Taylors. 
Grocers. 8- Habcrdafliers. 
Draper;. 9. Salters. 

4. Fijhmngers. I 10 Ironmongers. 
yG'Idfmitbs. | 1 {.Vintners. 
6. Sinners. | u.Cloatlmrl^rs. 

And if it happen tliat the Lord Mayor Eleft, is 
of any other Company, he prcfcntly removes 
to one of the Twelve; all which Companies 
have Affembly-places, called Halls, which are 
fo many Bafilikes or Palaces, and many of them 
worthy to be viewed by all Strangers. It hath 
been the cuftom of feme of our Kings, to Ho¬ 
nour fome of thefe Companies, by taking their 
Freedom thereof; and the prefent King was 
pleafed to be made Free of the Company of 
Grocers, and the prefent Prince of Orange chofc 
to be made Free of the Company of Drapers. 

Each Company - or Myttcry hath a Matter an¬ 
nually chofen from among themfelvcs, and hath 
other fubordinate Governours, called Wardens 
or Affittants. Thefe do exattly correfpond to 
the General Government of the City, by a 
Lord Mayor and Common-Council; u I10 arc 
felcfted out of thefe feveral Companies; fo ex¬ 
cellent an harmony there is in that Government. 
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There are befides, near fixty other Compaq 
or Corporations, all enjoying large Priviledee- 
by the King’s Gracious Charter granted rnito 
them, and fair Halls to meet in. 

But fincethe late Scifurc of the Liberties and 
Franchifes of this City, for the unwarrantable 
management of its Government, by certain 
Men of ill Republican Principles then in Power 
the King has been pleafed to take a more efpecia! 
Care of the City, and fuch Perfons as were dif- 
aftefted to his Majefties Government, have been 
removed from their Offices, and other Able 
and Loyal Men been appointed in their (leads. 
Yet all things in effed run ftill in the fame 
Current-, till a new Charter be granted them by 

A Lift of the prefect Lord Mayor, 

Aldermen,^, of the City of Lon¬ 
don, for this year 1687. with the 
feveral Wards under their n- 
Jpeciive furifdiet ions. 

Aldermen above the Chair. 

SI R John Pea^_, Kt. Lord Mayor, Billingfentt 
Ward. 

Sit William Turner, Kt. CnJUekjnard Ward. 
Sir William Hooker, Kt. Cornhil Ward. 
Sit John Moor, Kr. Wdbmk Ward. 

Sir 
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Sir William Pritchard, Knight, Bridie without 
Ward. 

Sir Henry Tnlfe, Kt. Breadftreet Ward. 
Sir James Smith, Kt. Portfohen Ward. 
Sirfokrf Jeffrey, Kt. Cordweyner Ward. 

Aldermen below the Chair. 

Sir John Chapman, Kt. forcer Ward. 
Sir Simon Lewis, Kt. Baffijhaw'Nxcd. 
Sir Jonathan Raimsmd, Knight, Bi{l»ps-Gate 

' Ward. 
Sir Peter Daniel, Kt. Bridie within Ward. ' 
Sir Simon Dafiwood, Kt. Cbeapftde Ward. 
Sir Benjamin Nercland, Kt. Vintry Ward. 
Peter Parraiicine, Efq; Qsseenhitbe Ward. 
Sir Benjamin Tkmcgood, Kt. Farrinidon within 

Ward. 
Sir William GoJUin, Kt. Candlewicli Ward. 
Sit Peter Vandeput, Kt. Limefireet Ward. 
Sir Thomas Kcnjey, Kt. Delegate Ward. 
Sir Matthias Vincent, Kt. Algate Ward. 
Sir William Rttjfel, Kt. Langhmt Ward. 
Jofeph Herne, Efq; Broadftreet Ward. 
Sir Thomas Rawlinjon, Kt. Sheriff, Farringdon 

without Ward. 
Sir Thomas Fowle, Knight, Sheriff, Cripplegate 

Ward. 
Thomas Hat tiff, Efq; Coleman-ftreet Ward. 
Sit Thomas Griffith, Kt. Alderfgate Ward. 

Sir Thomas Holt, Kt. Recorder. 
Mr. Loader, Chamberlain. 
Henry Crifpe, Efq; Common Serjeant. 
Mam Wagjlaff, Efq; Town-Clerk. 
pfepb Lane, Efq; Comptroller of the Chamber, 

and Vice-Chamberlain. 

Something 
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Military Something of the Military Government both 
Govern- Ancient and Modern, of this mighty populous 
ment of the City, isalfo well worthy to be known, both to 
City. Engiifh and Foreigners. In the XXIII. of 

Henry the Eighth, 15^:. at a General Muller 
in London, were firfi taken the Names of all Men 
within this City and Liberties only, (which 
reach not far without the Walls) from the age 
ofSixtccn to Sixty; alfo the number of all Har- 
nefles, and of all forts of Weapons for War; 
th.en they drew out of ihcfe, only fucli able 
Men, as had white Harncfs, and caufcd them 
all to appear in white Coats, with Ercccte, 
and white Caps and Feathers; and tccjuicNo¬ 
tice was given, that the King himfelf would 
fee them muftcr, they all ptepared to appear 
as fplcndidly as they could; and to that end, the 
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, and Sheriffi, 
and all who had been Shcrifls, had all white 
Harnefs, and over that Ccats of black Velvet, 
with the Arms of the City Embroidered thereon, 
each one with a great Gold Chain, and mount¬ 
ed on a goodly Horfc, with rich Trappings; on 
rheir Heads Velvet Caps, in their Hands Battle- 
Axes gilt: Each Alderman and the Recorder had 
four Halberdiers in white Silk, or elfe Bud- 
Coats, waiting on them, with Gilt Halberds; 
and the Lord Mayor had Sixrecn tall Menap-, | 
parched in white fattin Doublets, Caps and ! 
Feathers, Chains of Gold, and other Gorgeous 
Attire, with long Gilt Halberds following his 
l.ordfhip at adiftur.ee; but next to him lie had . 
four Footmen in white Sactin, then two Pages | 
clothed in Crimfon Velvet and Cloth of Gold, 
riding on gallant Horfcs richly furnifli’d, one 
of them carrying the Lord Mayors Helmet, and 
the other his Pole-Ax, both" richly gilt ard 
adorned. Mod of the Citizens of any Quality 
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or Office, were in wliitc Sattin, or white Silk 
Coats, with Chains of Gold, and fome with rich 
Jewels. What was the number then of Men in 
Arms, was not recorded, but that may be guef- 
fed at by what follows: They muttered in 
Mile-end Fields, and before Nine of the Clock 
in the Morning began to march, entring atAld- 
g.ife in excellent Order, down to Wejiminfter, 
where the King and Court flood to view them 
palling by; thence they marched abouc St. 
James's fo through Hilbm up to Leaden- 
tit'il, and there disbanded immediately, and 
yet this was not done till hive of the Clock in 
the Evening, which was eight hours continual 
March. Srmv fays the number of the Souldiers 
then muttered, were Fifteen thoufand. 

At the time of the happy Refiauration of his cits Train 
late Majeftv, there were in Lmdm and the Li- Bands. 
berries, fix Regiments of Train-Bands, and fix 
Regiments of Auxiliaries, and one Regiment of 
Horfe. Thcfc thirteen Regiments, about fix 
Weeks before his Majetties Arrival, muttered 
in Hide Pn>\, being then drawn out for pro¬ 
moting and fccuring hisMajcfties Return. Thcfc 
Twelve Regiments of Foot were 18000 com- 
pleat. Eight of thefe Regiments had feven 
Companies in each, and the other Four had 
fix Companies in each, in all, eighty Compa¬ 
nies. The Regiment of Horfe of fix Troops, and 
a hundred in each Troop. This confidcrablc 
Army drawn together before the 2gth of May, 
the day of his Majcfties Return, was judged to 
be highly ufeful for facilitating that happy 
Work. Some Months after, his Ma jetty fent to 
me City a Commiflion of Lieutenancy, appoint¬ 
ing feveral Perfons to aft as his Lieutenants in 

giving them the fame Power that the 
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Lords-Lieutenants have in their refpeftive Co®, 
ties; and in purfuance of that Commillion, the 
Regiments were new fetled. There were fa 
Regiments of Train-Bands, commanded by fa 
Citizens, Knights, and their Lieutenant Colonels 
were all Knights, and there were fix Regimens 
of Auxiliaries. In all thefe Twelve Regimens 
were Twenty thoufand Men ; then were lifted 
two Regiments of Horfe, each confiding of Fite 
Troops, in all, eight hundred Horfe. Thefe, 
were all drawn into Hide Park. , where his Ml' 
jefty was pleafed to take a view of them: Butin 
cafe of need, it is certain, that in Ism/on, and 
within the Liberty, there may in few days be 
raifed forty thouland Men. Befides 
one Regiment of Train-Bands, Fifteen hundred 
Men; the Hamlets of the 7o»rer,Two Regiments, 
in all, Three thoufand Men : Then Ihlkm Re¬ 
giment, and Wtflmnfter Regiment, Two thou* 
fand each; and in cafe of neceffity they can ntife 
Twenty thoufand more. 

Anillm* thefe Train-Bands and Auxiliary Men, 
r.„.J there is the Artillery-Company, which is a Nut- 

f fery of Souldiers, and hath been fo above three- 
fcore years. The late King lifted himfelf there 
when he was Prince of Wales, and fo did the 
prefent King at the fame time -, who fince his 
late Majefties Return, hath taken the Com¬ 
mand thereof, and owned ic as his Company. 
Under his Highncfs there was a Leader, who 
exercifed this Company every Turfhf-ftm- 
night, and the other Tuefday the Exercifc was 
performed by the feveral Members of the Com¬ 
pany, who are there trained up to command. 
Of this Society are many of the Nobility, alfo 
the Lord Mayor and moft of the Aldermen. All 
jhe Commanders of the Train-Bands and Auxili- 
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aries here cxercifc Arms. This Company con- 
fifts of Six hundred Men. Their Officers arc, a 
Leader, two Lieutenants, two Enfigns, two 
Serjeants, a Provoft-Marfhal, three Gentlemen 
of Arms, foe. They have alfoaCourr-Marthal, 
confifling of a Prefident, Sir Widiam Prhb.srd ; 
Vicc-l’rciidcnt, Sir Jitrns Smith ; Treafurer, 
Sir Miittkctv Men’s •, Colonel,Col. John Mir.ck., 
and Twenty four Members of the Company. 
On the fecond Tucfday in Petr my, is a general 
Rendezvous every Year, the Officers arc #- 

! lefled. 

I 

Of the Tower of L O N D 0 N. 

Fir the Security and Defence of this famous ^ 
City and River, there have been anciently 

divers 1-ortrclTcs, hue that called the Toner of 
London, hath been eminent above all others. 1c 
is not only a Port cr Cittadcl, to defend and 
command both City ami River, but a Royal Pa¬ 
lace, where our Kings with their Courts have 
fometimes lodged ; a Royal Arfenal, where are 
Arms and Ammunition for 60000 Souldiers; 
tlicTreafury for the jewels and Ornaments of • 
the En'lijh Crown ; the only Mint for coyning 
of Gold and Silver; the great Archieve, where 
arc confcrved all the ancient Records of the 
Courts of IVeflminflcf, the chief Prifon for the 
fafe cuftocly of great Perfons that are Criminals 
in Matters of State: In fiiort, if the great Ex¬ 
tent thereof within the Walls bceonfidered,and 
its Authority over the fcvcral Hamlets without, 
aud die many high Priviledges and Liberties be- 

I. longing 
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longing thereto, it may rather be reputed a Citi 
than zCittadel. 

Ctnjlalk. The Government of this great and important 
Fortrcfs, is ufually intruded in the Hands of 
one or more Perfons of great Worth and Fi. 
tklity, with the honourable Titles of Coaftable, 
or Lieutenant of the Tower. Anno Dorn. 1679, 
the Right Honourable William Lord AlUngtm, 
Baron Ailing ton of Wytmndley in England, and 
Hillard in Ireland, had chat Dignity and Office 
of Conflable of the tower, and Liberties there¬ 
of, conferr’d upon him, in the room and place 
of the Right Honourable James Earl of AVti- 
ttmpton, with the Fee or Allowance of one 
thoufand Pounds per Annum. A Pcrfon truly 

' Honourable, and worthy the higheft Truft, who 
had the chief Command of the Tower, the Garri- 
fon whereof being very confidcrableiHe was Lord 
Lieutenant of the Hamlets, in number 21, lying 
in feveral Parifhes of large extent, belonging to 
the Tomer, whofe Trained-Bands, being two in¬ 
tire Regiments of Foot, of Eight Companies in 
each Regiment; and about two hundred well 
appointed Men in each Company, one with ano¬ 
ther, do form a Body of between three and four 
thoufand Men, who are to attend the King's 
Pcrfon in time of Need, and are to march no 
farther than the King; they were fometimes the 
Guards of the Tower, and arc, if there be ocn- 
fion, ready to rc-inforce the Garrifon by Com¬ 
mand of the ConAable, who virtnte Officii, is 
to be in the Commidion of the Peace for the 
City ol London, Counties of Middlefcx, Kennni 
Sane/. 

By the laic Dcatli of the afore-mentioned 
Lord AHingt-m, that confiderable Office became 
vacant, and is not ye: filled up. 

The 
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The next Officer in Command., is die Lieute- L;e:<te¬ 
nant of the Tower, who at preient is the Ho- nutit. 
nourablc 7homos Cheek., Efq> a worthy Terlon, 
and of known Fidelity ; he is alfo, by Virtue 
of his Office, to be in Commiflion for the Peace 
of the Counties of Middlefex, Kent and Surrer, 
and is to aft under, and be fubordinate to the 
Conflable for the time being, in all things touch¬ 
ing the Execution of the faid Office of Con- 
ifable; and during his abfence, to do, perform, 
and execute all Powers and Authorities, Afts, 
Matters, and Things whatfoever, relating to the 
Execution of the Office of Conflable, in as 
ample manner as if the Conflable wereperfon.il- 
ly prclent. He hath for the Execution of his 
Office, a Salary of 200 /. per annum, with all 
the Fees ar.d Perquisites, which Sir John Robin- 
fin, or any other of his PredecelTors ever had; 
he hath as appurtenant to his Office, by Grants 
of divers of the former Kings of England, the 
Priviledgc of taking imam Lagenam, two Gallons 
and a l int ante Malum tfy retro, and a certain 
quantity out of every Eoat laden with Lobfteri 
and Oyiiers, or any other Shell-fifh, which paf- 
fctli by the 7sww; and takes double the quan¬ 
tity out of every Aliens Eoat to what he takes 
out of the Natives. Every Pcrfon of the Quality 
of a Duke, being fent Prifoncr to the Tower, 
pass him 200 Pounds as his Fee-, every Baron 
under the Degree of a Duke, too Pounds; and 
every Commoner, 50 Pounds. He hath alfo as a 
further Perquifite, the Difpofal of the 40 Yeo- 
men-VVarders Places, as they die off. 

Under the Command of the'Conflable (and 
in his Abfence of the Lieutenant) are the 
Gentleman-Porter, the 40 Yeomcn-Warders, 
and the Gunners of the Tower. 

L 2 The 
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The Gentleman-Porter, Captain Thomas Hart¬ 

ley, ( who holds his Place by Patent) hath the 
Charge of the Gates, to lock up, and open, 
and to deliver the Keys to the Conttablc (and 
in his abfcnce to the Lieutenant) every Night, 
and to receive them of him in the Morning; he 
Commands the Warders that are upon the days 
wait, and at the entrance of a Prifoner, hath for 
his Fee, Vejlimenta fuperhra, or elfe a Compofi- 
tionfor the fame, which is ufually 20/. tor a 
Peer, and 4 /■ apiece for others. 

The Yeomen-Wardcrsof the 7b)ra- are 40 
in number, who arc accounted the King’s Do- 
mettick Servants, and are fworn by the Lord 
Chamberlain of Ids Majertics Houdiold, or by 
the Clerk of the Chc-cque ; their Duty is to 
attend Prifoners of State, and to wait at the 
Gates, ten of them are ufually upon the days 
wait, to take an account ofalli’crfons that come 
into the Tower, to enter their Names, and the 
Names of the Perfons they goto, in a Book, to 
be perufed by the Conftable or Lieutenant. Two 
of them are upon the Watch every Night. 

The Gunners of the Tower (_W. James Roth- 
well being Matter) are to manage and look after 
the Ordnance mounted on the Lines and Bat¬ 
teries, which arc all fixed and ready with Car- 
tcnches and Ball for Service on the ttiorteft 
warning; one or more of them are upon Duty 
Day and Night, to attend _what Orders (hall be 
given them. 

The ancient Allowance from the King to a 
Duke, Prifoner in the Tower, was 12 /. a Week, 
now but 4 /. the like to a Marquifs; to all other 
Lords anciently 10/. a Week, now Two Pounds 
four Shillings and five Pence: To Knights and 
Gentlemen heretofore 3 /. a Week, now a Mark; 
to indigent Prifoners now 10 s. a Week. 
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In the Tower is an ancient Court of Record, c. 

held every Mmdap by I’rcfcription for the Li- r 
berty of the Tower, of Debt, Trcfpafs, and 
other Aftions of any Sum greater or Idler; 
whereof you may read in the 4th of £/;> 4. 
/. 3$. a. b. Sir Thomas Stringer, Knight, the Kings 
Serjeant at Law, is Chief Steward of the laid 
Court, and Edward Farneh.im, Efq, Deputy- 
Steward ; befides the ancient Liberty of the 
Tower, which adjoyns to it the Old Artillery- 
Garden bv Spittle-Fields, ar.d the Little Minifies, 
are within the Tower Libercv; the Gentleman- 
Porter of the Tower, for the time being, hath 
the fame Power and Authority in the Laid Li¬ 
berty, as Sheriffs have within their reipcAive 
Counties, and lie conflituteth Bailiffs thereof, to 
execute all fuch Procefs and Warrants, as arc 
direfted to them by the Steward of the Court, 
and hath all Efcheats, Deodandt, and Goods of 
all F times de fe. 

In what County the Tower, is ( or whether 
it be in any ) is not determined ; part of it, 
fome hold, to be in Middlefex, and part in 
the Liberty of the City: Tliofe that were 
tryed for the Murder of Sir Thomas Overbuy, 
hwas the Judges opinion they mud be tryed 
in the City, the Faff being done in that part 
of the Tower held to be in the City Liberties. 

Within the Tower is one Parochial Church, 
and a Royal Chappel, called Ce/iir’s Chappel, 
but this now out of ufe; the Church is called 
S'. Petri ad Vincula infra Turrim, exempt from 
all Ecclefiadical Jurifdidlion of the Arcbbifhop, 
and is a Donative bellowed by the King with¬ 
out Inditution and Indudfion. 

The Tower and Liberties thereof hath a 
Royal Jurifdidlion for Eccleliadical Caufes and 
1’robatc of Wilis; the prefent Redtor of the 
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Church, Francis Hawkins, D. D. is Commiffary, 
from whom, if any will appeal, it mud be to 
the King in his Court of Chancery, who there¬ 
upon iflueth out a Commiffion under the Great 
Seal, as in Appeals from the Arches or Prero¬ 
gative. 

C!Hce of within the Tover is kept the Office of his 
Ordnance Majcfucs Ordnance, which hath been always an 

Office of great Account and Importance, as be¬ 
ing the only (landing and grand Magazine of 
the Principal Preparative', Habiliments, Utenfils 
and Inflruments of War, as well by Sea as 
Land,for the Defence and Safety of the Kingdom; 
and consequently hath Influence in the Navies, 
Forts, Calllcs, and Armies thereof; having the 
Superintendence, ordering and difpofing, as well 
of the Grand Magazine lodged in the Tower, as 
at Woolwich, Chatham, Portfmontb, Vfner-Cafile, 
Pfymoutb, Hull, Berwick, and elfewhere; where¬ 
in, generally in times of Peace, there is Powder 
to the quantity of about fourteen or fifteen 
thoufand Barrels, with Arms for Horfc and Foot, 
Ordnance, Shot, and other Stores proportiona¬ 
ble, as well for Sea as Land, lodged in their 
fevcralStorc-houfcs apart, w ith great Order and 
Care, for the better preferring, and more fpce- 
dy difpatch in delivering out the fame, as the 
King’s occafions (hall require; which may not 
only defend England, but be formidable to all 
our Neighbours. ItisundcrtheGovcrnmentin 
CliLf, of the Mailer of the Ordnance, who is 
commonly aPcrfon of great Eminence and In¬ 
tegrity ; and is \n France called, Le Grand Mai- 
jire it Artiilerie-, which word Artillerie, is either 
abarte tclmim mmendsrum, or elfe itdcnotesall 
manner of Ordnance, and may pofltbly be de¬ 
rived from the Italian, Atiglio, fignifying the 
Talons or Claws of Vultures, Eagles, and fur.!’. 
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rapacious Birds of Prey; as alfo of Dragons, 
Bafilislp snd Oriffms, by which they- not only 
defend themfelves, but tear and rend in pieces 
all that oppofc them. Hence the fevcral forts of 
Cannon feem to be denominated from fucli kind 
of Creatures, as Fttligni, Fallynets, Sabers, Oil- 
verities, from the Latin, Coluber, fignifying a 
Serpent or Dragon, and Bajilisly, 8cc. 

The Place of Mafter-General of the Ordnance, ^;!jc 
after die laying down thereof by Sir Timas Genera: >' 
Chichele/, was fometime executed by Three r;.,, ' 
Commiffioncrs, ric- Sir John Chichele}, Sir Cliri- tl,rcCt 
jhpber Mnferave, and Sir William Hichm.m-, but 
hath lately been conferred on George Lortl 
Dartmouth, under whom the Admhiiftration and 
Management of the Paid Office of Maftcr-Gcnc- 
ral of the Ordnance, is committed to thelc prin¬ 
cipal Officers following, zir. 

The Lieutenant-General. 
Surveyor. 
Clei\ of the Ordnance. 
Keeper of the Stores. 
cle>\ of the Deliveries. 
And the Treafurer and Papttajler, who all 

hold their Places by Patent under the 
Great Seal.' 

Lieutenant of the Ordnance, is Sir Chriflophcr .. 
Mnfirave, whofc Duty is, (being the next prin- ^ ^ 
cipal Officer of the Ordnance) to receive all 1™ , ’) 
Significations, Orders, fee. from the Mafler, at 
the Board, with the rcfl of the principal Offi- 1 1 'l' 
cers, to fee them duly executed, to make Orders 
as the Kings’s occafion (hall require for things of 
fucli Importance, which the King’s Warrants or 
Warrants from the Lord High Admiral, arc not 
needful, the Mafler in former times being not 

L 4 fo 
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fooften there; but of late years, the Maflcris 
for the moil part prefent at the Board, with 
the principal Officers, for the afting of moll 
things; three days a Week being appointed by 
them for their Sitting, whereat they fcldoat 
fail, if any Eufinefs of confequencc requires 
their Prcfcnce. The Lieutenant of the Ord¬ 
nance is alfo to give Orders for the difeharging 
the great Ordnance, when required, upon Co¬ 
ronation-days, Fcftivals, Triumphs, and die like; 
as alfo to fee the Train of Artillery, and all its 
Equipage fitted for motion upon any creation, 
when it (hall be ordered to be drawn into the 

Sancjor. The Surveyor is Sir Bernard dc Kt. 
which Office was conferred on him fincc the 
Death of young Sir Jmt Mnr, whofc charge is 
tolurvey all his Majcftics Ordnance, Stores, and 
Provifions of War, in the cuftody of die 
Store-keeper, which he is to fee fo diftinguifhed 
and placed, as (hall be beft for their prefervation 
and i'afety, for a decent View, and a ready Ac- 
rompt. To allow all Bills of Debt, and to keep 
Checque upon all Labourers and Artificers works, 
and to fee that all Provifions received, be good 
and fcrviccable, and duly proved with the Adi* 
fiance of the reft of the Officers, and tlic Proof- 
Mafters, anti marked with the King’s Mark, if 
they ought fotobc. 

Cletxpftht T|)C clerk of the Ordnance, is that mod in- 
Ordnance. gcnjou5 alK| itarnC(i Gentleman, Sir Edrni 

Shtrbxrn, Kt. whofc Place is to record all Or¬ 
ders and Inftruflions given for the Government 
of the Office; as likewife all Patents and Grams, 
and the Names of all Officers, Clerks, Artificers, 
Attendants, Gunners, Labourers, and others, 

who • 
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who enjoy the faid Grants, or any other Fees 
from the King for the fame; to draw all Efii- 
matesfor Frovifions and Supplies to be made, 
and all Letters, Inftruftions, Commiffions, De¬ 
putations, and Contrafts for his Ma jellies Ser¬ 
vice ; to make all Bills of Imprefl, and Deben¬ 
tures for the Payment and Satisfaction of the 
refpeftive Artificers and Creditors of the Of¬ 
fice, for Work done, or Provifions received; 
and Quarter-Books for the Salaries, Allowan¬ 
ces, and Wages of all Officers, Clerks, and 
other Miniflers belonging to the faid Office; as 
alfoto keep Journals and Leigers of the Receipts 
and Returns of all his Majefties Stores, that 
nothing be bought, borrowed, given, received, 
lent, or employed, without due Record there¬ 
of, to ferve as a Checque between the two Ac- 
comptantsoftheOffice: The one for Money, 
the other for Store's. 

The Store-keeper is W'Mitm Bridges, Efq; who Stve- 
is to take into his Charge and Cuflody, all his (w/'fi', 
Maiefiies Ordnance, Munitions, and Stores 
thereunto belonging; and to Indent, and put in 
Legal Security for the fafe keeping thereof, and 
for making juft and true Accompt from time to 
time; to receive no Provifions whatfoever that 
are manifeftly unferviceable,or before they have 
been Purveyed by the Surveyor; nor to il!ue any 
Proportion of Ordnance, Munition, and Stores, 
excepc the faid Proportion be agreed upon, and 
figned by the Officers, according to the fignifi- 
cation and appointment of the Mailer of the 
Ordnance, grounded upon Order of his Majefly, 
or fix of che Privy-Council, or the Lord Admi¬ 
ral, for Matters concerning the Navy. Nor 
to receive [rack any Stores formerly illued, until 
they have been reviewed by the Surveyor, and 

L 5 rcgiflral 
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rcgiftred by the Clerks of the Ordnance in the 
Book of Remains, to look that all his Majeflies 
Store houfes be well repaired, and well accom¬ 
modated, and the Stores kept in fuch Order and 
Luftrc, as is fic for die Service and Honour of 
tlic Kin?. 

The Clerk of the Deliveries fince the Death of 
that worthy Gentleman, Samuel Fortrej, Efq; is 
now Mr. Gardner, whole Duty is to. draw up 
all Proportions or Orders for delivering any 
Scores or Provifions whatfoever, cither at the 
Tower, or any other .of his Majcftics Magazines, 
to fee them duly executed •, and by Indenture 
or Receipt, to charge the particular Receiver of 
his Majeflies faid Stores, and to regifter as well 
Copies of all Warrants for Deliveries, as the 
Proportions delivered, for the better difeharging 
of the Store keeper. 

faimajlcr The Trcafurer, or Pay-mafter, is the Honou¬ 
rable Charles Bertie, Efq; Brother to the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Lindfey, through wlafe 
Hands the Money of the whole Office of the Ord¬ 
nance runs, as well for Payment of Salaries, as 
Debentures; by which method all Money, but 
Salaries, is difpofed of, whether for Fortifica¬ 
tions, building, buying in of Scores, and no 
Money to be by him allowed to any Perfon,with¬ 
out being lifted or appointed to be paid by the 
Mailer under his Hand. 

There are other fubordinatc Officers, who 
likewife hold their Places by Patent; as, 

Mifier- Firjl, The Maftcr-Gunncr of England, Cap- 
Caw- tain Richard Lea\, who is to ceach and inftrud 

all luch as defire to learn the Arc of Gunnery, 
and to adminifter to every Scholar an Oath, 
which, bcfidcs the Duty of Allegiance, bindetli 
him not to ferve any Foreign Prince or State, 
(without leave) r.or to teach die Ait of Gun- 

€kr\of 
the Delive- 
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nery unto any, but fuchas have taken the faid 
Oatlr, and to ccrtifie to the Mafler of the Ord¬ 
nance the fufficiency of any Perfon recommend¬ 
ed to be one of his Majcflies faid Gunners, and 
liis Ability to difchargc tlic Duty of a Gunner. 

ScnnMt, The Keeper of the fmall Guns, Mr. fceper , 
Charles Bmnrnt, who Iiaththe charge andcu- ti:crmit 
flody of his Majcflies fmall Guns, as Mufquets, 
Harquebuzes, Carabines, Piftols, ire. with their 
Furnitures. 

There arc divers other inferiour Miniflcrs, 
Attendants, and Artificers, as the Clerks, Proof- 
Mafters, Mcffenger, Maftcr-Smith, Mafter-Car- 
penter, Mafter-Wheelwright, Maflcr-Gunfmith, 
Furbuflier, and the like, which for brevity-fake 
(hall be puffed over. 

Yet it may not be here omitted, that there 
is a further Superintendency and Jurifdiftion 
peculiar to the Mafler of the Ordnance, over 
all his Majcflies Engineers, employed in the 
feveral Fortifications of this Kingdom, molt oi 
whom have their Salaries and Allowances pay¬ 
able in the faid Office, to which they are ac¬ 
countable, and from whence they receive their 
particular Orders and Inftruftions, according 
to the Direftions and Commands given by his 
Majefty, and fignified by the Mafler of the Ord- 

His Majcflies Principal Engineer atprefent, is 
Sir Bernard dc Gommi, Kc. 

The Train of Artillery within the Tirrer, is TheTr 
very confiderable, and worthy of particular oh- rf Ar.: 
fervation, confifting of fifty Pccccs of Erafs- 

■ Ordnance, mounted on Trading Carriages, 
with all its Furniture neccffiry and fit for March¬ 
ing, befides fever.:', Mortar-Pecces, feme where¬ 
of arc of an cKtraorcii:..!,-v bi-ref. The greatefl 
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ing about Seventeen hundred Weight each 
and fo of mold natures to a Saker, or Mignion’ 
being the lowed. There are other Trains of 
Artillery in his Majefties Magazines abroad, as 
at Portfmouth a very confiderable one, at p/>. 
math, Windfor, Sec. 

Of the MINT. 

Moreover, in the Tomer is kept the Office 
of the Mint, where only of latter times, 

is minted all the Bullion that is minted in 
land, although the King hath power to fet upa 
Mint in any other place of his Kingdom. The 
Mint is a Corporation, confiding of the War¬ 
den, Mader, Workers, Moneyers, &W ’Tws 
fo fctled by Charter of King Edward the Third, 
and confirmed by the feveral Kings fince. 

Warden of Int''is Office are divers Perfons of Quality 
the Mint. ani1 Worth, whereof the Principalis called the 

Warden and Keeper of the Exchange and Mint) 
whofc Office is to receive the Silver and Cold 
brought in by the Merchants, Goldfmiths, ot 
others, to pay them for it, and to overfee all the 
red, and is at prefent executed by Sir limit 
Wharton, Knight of the Bath, and Philip Whim, 
Efq; the Fee400 /.per annum. 

Jfajh’r and Next is the Mader and Worker of his Maje- 
VorWr. dies Money of Gold and Silver, who receives 

the Bullion from the Warden, caufcs it tu be 
melted',, delivers it to the Monyers, and when 
it is minted, receives it again from them. His 
Allowance formerly was not any ice Fee, but ac¬ 
cording to the Pound weight; as by an Inden¬ 
ture under die Great Seal. Hie Perfons exc- 

, cueing 
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cueing this Office, by Commiflion at prefent, 
arc, Sir John Buckmorth, Kt. Charles Duncomb, and 
James Hoar, Efquires. The Fee of this Office 
now, is $eo /. per annum. 

The third Officer is the Comptroller, who Comptrol- 
fees that the Money be all made according to the kr. 
juft Aflizc, to overfee the Officers, and com- 
ptrol them, if the Money be not as it ought to 
he.:-his Fee is goo/, per annum, and is now 
James Hoar, Efq; 

The Fourth is the Aflay-Mafkr, who weighs Ajfij-Mt- 
the Bullion, and fees that it be according to they?;,-. 
Standard; whofe Fceis2$o/. peranmm, and is 
Sir John Brattle, Kt. 

The Fifth is the Auditor, to take the Ac- Auditor. 
compts, and make them up, BrvikBrii&es, and 
Thomas Donn, Efquires. Their-Fee is 20/. per 
annum, each. 

The Sixth is the Surveyor of the Melting, who Surve)W cf 
is to fee the Bullion caff out, and not to be al- the melt- 
tered after it is delivered to the Melter; which ^ 
is after the Aflay-Mafkr hath made Trial 
thereof; George Evans, Gent, the Fee 100/. 
per annum. 

The Office of Weigher and Teller, is executed Weigher 
by Lancelot Perot, Gent. Fee 100/. and his Af- and Teller. 
fiflant Mr. William Taplor; his Fee is 40 l. 

There is alfo the King’s chief Clerk, Mr. Tho. chief 
Hall, and four other Clerks for the Office of Clerl^. 
Receipt. 

The prefent Engineer of the Mint, is Thomas Engineer. 
do)lc)’, Gent. Fee 100 /. per annum. 

The Gravers of the Mint, are thofe two ad- Gravers. 
mirable Artifls, John and Philip Rotiers. The 
Fee to both isg$o /. per annum. 

The Trovoft of the Company of Monvers, 
which Company confifls of above Forty l’cribns, 
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for working and coyning of Gold and Silver 

.. Money, is Nicholas Harris, Gent. 
There bclon8 al(o t0 t,le Minc many Officers 

' and others, as Mclters, Smiths, vix. Edwardsffi 
neflerand Peter JoImJon-, Blanchers, Moulders, 
and Labourers, ^rc. Philip Dallow is Porter of the 
Mint. 

Tliefe Officers and Monyers of the Mint, have 
always been exempted from all publick Offices, 
and their Eftates free from all Taxes and l’arifh- 
Duties. 

Touching the Moneys there minted, the Gold 
and Silver Coyn, a large Account hath been 
given in the Firft Part of The Prefent State of 
ENGLAND. 

The Office The Office of his Majefiies Records, kept in 
and Keeper the Tbrver of London, is of venerable Antiquity, 
of the Re- and the Place or Keeper, and Deputy of the 
cords in the fame, dignified with fpecialTrufl, whcreofSir 
Twer. Algernon Map, Kt. is ac prefent the Keeper; 

Salary 500 l. per annum; and Lawrence Haljid, 
Efq; of the Inner-Temple, is Deputy thereof. 

This Place is properly in the Matter of the 
Rolls his Gift, and then his Majefty by Iris Let¬ 
ters Patents hath ufually confirmed it. 

As the Chappcl of the Ro’lsm Clmen-tir.e, 
and Petti-Bag Office, doth fill with Records out 
of ocher Offices, they are tranfmitted into the 
Twer after fome years; for ic hath been the 
WifdoinandCareof former Ages, to fend the 
Records of fcveral Courts to the Twer, for 
their l'rcfervation and Safety, not only as a Po¬ 
licy of State, but the particular Intcrcli of all 
Men, having Effaces, requiring it, there being 
many Precedents for it remaining in the Re- 
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cordsof the Tower, and a particular Form of 
a Writ to fend the Records in the Chappcl ofjfo. Re- 
the Rills to the Tower of London. The Records cords. 
of the Twit ( amongft other things) contain 
the Foundations of Abbeys, and other religious 
Houfo; and the Records in the Rolls contain 
the DilTolution of thofc Abbics, and the Dona¬ 
tion of the Lands, of which many Families arc 
now polled; and if thofe Records were all in 
one place, the People might have accefs unto 
them, all under one and the fame fearch and 
charge, which would be a great Eafe and Be¬ 
nefit to the People, and a Safety to the Records 
cf this Nation. 

Befides thefe Records at the Rolls, being joyn- 
cd to thofe in the Tower, will make a perfeft 
continuance of all the ancient Rights of the 
En’lijb Nation, which are now fee forth in the 
Records of the Tower, whereof thefe following 
arc a few Heads or Particulars of them, w't- 

The.Leagues of Foreign Princes, and the Contents of 
Treaties with them. fome of the 

And all the Atcbievements of this Nation in Records, 
France, and other Foreign Parts. 

The Original of all the Laws that have been 
Enacted or Recorded, until the Reign of Rich,red 
the Third. 

The Homage and Dependency of ScttUnd up- 
on England. 

The Eftablilhmcnr of Ireland, in Laws and 
Dominions. 

The Dominion of the Er'tt'tfh Seas, totally 
excluding both the French and Hollander to Fifh 
therein, without Licence from England, proved 
by Records before the Conqucfl. 

The Intcrefl of the Ifle of Nan, and cite I jits 
of Jerfey, Gnernfey, Sat\, and Alderney, which 
four laft are the remaining parr of the Norman 
Mcfllon, The 
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The Title of the Realm of France, and how 

obtained. 
And all that the Kings or Princes of this Land, 

have, until that time done abroad, or granted 
or confirmed unto their Subjects at home oi 
abroad. 

Tenures of all the Lands in Extents, 
or Surveys ofMannors and Land, lnquifitions 
pcfl mortem, of infinite advantage upon Trialsof 
Intereft or Defcent. 

Liberties and Priviledges granted fo Cine; 
and Towns Corporate, or to private Men, a; 
Court-Lects, Waiffs, Eftrays, Mercats, Fair-, 
Free-Warren, Felons Goods, or what elfe could 
come to the Crown, or pafs out of it. 

Several Writs, Pleadings, and Proceedings, 
as well in Chancery, as in all the Courts of Cm- 
mon-Law and Exchequer. 

Infpeximufs and Inrollments of Charters and 
Deeds made and done before the Conqueff, 
Deeds and Contracts between Party and Party, 
and the juft Eftablilhmcnt of all the Offices in 
the Nation. 

The Metes and Bounds of all the Forrefts in 
England, with the feveral refpeftive Rights of 
the Inhabitants therein to Common of Failure, 
foe. Eefulcs many other Priviledges and Evi¬ 
dences, which are too long to be here repeated 
or inferred. 

And are therefore in the Petition of the Com¬ 
mons of England in Parliament, Anno 46 Eh. 
Numb. 45. faid to be the perpetual Evidence of 
every Mans Right, and the Records of this Na¬ 
tion , without which, no Story of the Nation 
can be written or proved. 

Tide 
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Thefc Records are repofitcd within a certain 

riiceoriWr, c.illcd IValx'Jield Tower, adjoyn- 
ing to the Bloody Tower, near Trastors-Gate. There 
is another place called Julius Csfafs Chaffcl, 
in the Ware Tower: The going up to this Chap- 
pel is in Old Harbour, Eighty four Steps up, 
with fix or eight great Pillars on each fide, and 
at the upper end thereof, there was a Marble 
Altar, which in the late times of Rebellion was 
caufcd to be beaten down as a Monument of 
Tyranny and Superliition. 

There are many Cart- loads of Records lying 
in this Place, out of which, William Piynn, Efq; 
late Keeper of the fame, with indefatigable la¬ 
bour, colleded and printed many of publick 
Utility, Annoi6^, 1660, 1662, iSSq.infour 
fevcral Volumes, beginning Prims Regis Johan- 
nir, for before that time there were no Rolls, 
but only Charts Antique, or ancient Tranfcriprs 
made and done before and fince the Conqucft, 
until the beginning of King John. Then follows 
hisSon/Zenry the Third, where the firft Office 
Pofl mortem begins. Then there is Edward the 
Firft, Second and Third; Richard the Second, 
Henry the Fourth, Henry the Fifth, Henry the 
Sixth, and Edward the Fourth ; and Inquifi- 
tions Ptji mortem of Richard the Third, who 
reigned only three years. The Rolls of thac 
King are in the Chappel of the Rolls in chan- 
un-Lane. 

The Rolls of the Tower are varioufly diftin- The feveral 
guilhed, vi{. Rotidi Patcntim Cartarum Par- Ma,fs on 
liamentorum, Claufarum finium Scotie, Vafconi.c, the Prejfes 
Francie, Hibernia, Wallia, Normanit, Aleman-which Con¬ 
nie, Oblate, Liberate, Ext r all.t Perambulationes, tain the 
Forefie Scutag. Rotul. Marefchal. Rome , de Records. 
Treagis Chart, fy Patent, fall, in partibus tranf- 
minis. Patent, de Domibm Judeorum, PtotcHion. 

rfe 
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de Pardonatm. &c. St apt <h, cum mttltit tiliii. 
which are lately depicted upon the out-fidc cl 
every Prefs in the Repofitory belonging to each 
King’s Reign, and very cafily to be brought forth 
for the ufe of the Client, by a Tabic of Orders 
hanging up in thefaid Office, and fubfrribedby 
the Keeper hereof. 

The fame is to be kept open, and conlfandy 
attended for all Rcforters thereto, from the 
Hours of Seven to Eleven of the Clock in the 
Morning, and from One till Five in the After¬ 
noon, every day of the Week, except in the 
Months of DecemkrJ.mwy,tmd Febm. n.and in 
them from Eight till Eleven in the Morning, and 
from One to Four in the Afternoon, except on 
Holy-days, public!: Fading, and Tlunkfgiving- 
day s, and Times of great Pedilcncc. 

Ancient 
Power of 
the Conjla- 
bleof the 
Tom. 

The Tower of London, till the beginning of 
Queen Elizabeth's Reign, was governed by a 
Conftable, and fometimes by a Cuftos Turrit, and 
in his abfence by his Lieutenant or Deputy. They 
hid the Government of the Tomer fometimes 
during life, and fometimes durante ber.ephcm, 
were Privy-Connfcllors, and had their Rcfidence 
in the Royal Palace within the Tower, and fome- 
times had the Cudody of the Armories, Store:, 
and Viduals; tliefcwerc alfo oft-times lieute¬ 
nants or Confervators of the City of Lonim, 
Sheriffs of Middlefex and other adjacent Coun¬ 
ties, had the Power to infpcft-all Offices within 
the Tower, and to report to the King all Mifde* 
meanours or Neglefts. And in Scat. 28 of Edx. 
3. Chap. 10. to declare the Penalty of the Mayor 
and Sheriffs, tfye. of the City of London, for 
ncglefting to redrefs Errours, Mifprifiotis, fat. 
and the Tryals of Defaults, (hall be by Enquells 
of Foreign Counties, as Ejfex, Kent, 8cc. that 

the 
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' die Conftable or his Lieutenant (hall in fuch 
cafe receive and execute the King’s Writs. 
Many other Powers and Privilcdges did ancicnt- 
Iv belong to the Conftable of the Twer of 
Lin. 

Near theTnrer is St. Katharines, which hath $t. Kat’o.t- 
a Royal Jurifdiftion for the Ecclefiaftical Caufts,, jncSt 
and Probate of Wills, and hclongeth to the 
Queen; Dr. Bud is Corr.miflary, from whom, 
it any will appeal, it muff be to the King in his 
Court of Chancery only, who thereupon iffucth 
out a Commiflion under the Great Seal, as in 
Appeals from thcAc';eror Prerogative. 

The next thing remarkable in the City of Lrn- Lunin 
1ini, may be the' Bridge, which for admirable Bridge, 
Workmanlhip, for vaftnefs of Foundation, for 
all Dimenfions, and for folid (lately Houfes, and 
rich Shops built thereon, furpafleth all other 
ia Europe-, it hath nineteen Arches, founded in 
a deep broad River, and fome fay, on a fofc 
Ozy Ground; Eight hundred Foot in length, 
Sixty high, and Thirty broad; hath a Draw- 
Eridge aimed in the middle, and Twenty Foot 
between each Arch ; it was built, Anno 1209. in 
the Reign of King John. The (irft Stone-Bridge 
in England having been built above One hun¬ 
dred years before, by Queen Maud, Wife to 
Hmj the Firft, at Stratford on the River Lee, 
Three Miles from London, fo called from the 
High-way there palling over a Ford, and fince 
called Stratford-Bow, from the Arched-Bridge, 
a piece of Architecture then new to the English 
Nation. 

The building of this Eridge of London, was 
an exceeding difficult and coldly piece of Work, 
and to thofe that confider the conftant great 

Flux 
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Flux and Reflux at that Place, it feems almoS 
impolitic to be done again. The Charges d 
keeping it in repair, is fo great, that it hi 
been thought fit by our Anccflors to luve'j 
large Houle, avail Revenue in Lands and Hr. 
fo, divers conlideraMe Officers, &c. to be f(, 
apart for the conflant Care and Repair tliereofi 
the principal whereof arc the two Bridre-M,! 
tiers, chol'en out of the Body of the Livctin 
upon Mi 
Chamber 

Sheriff, and da 

Concerning this Bridge, and the flupendous 
Site and Strufturc thereof, take here the 
Fancy of an Ingenious l'crfon deceafcd. 

■^7Neptune from 1 i 

Brought proudly thither by a High-Spring Tide: 
As through a floating Wood he fleer'd along, 
And moving Caflles duftcr'd in a throng; 
When hi hilidJ a mighty Bridge, g.iw Law 
Unto his Surges, and their Fury awe ; 
When fuch a flielf of Catarafts did roar, 
As if the Thames with Nile had chang'd her Shot, 
When he fuch Maffte Walls, fuch towers did eye, 
Such Pofls, fuch Irons on his Baclg_ to lie: 
Whin fuch vafl Arches he obferv'd, that might 
Nineteen Rialto’s make, for depth and height. 
When the Cerulean God thefe things furvei'd, 
He flml^ his Trident, and allonifl/d, jaid, 
Let the whole Earth now all her Wonders count, 
Ibis Bridge of Wonder sis the Paramount. 

Not far from this wonderful Bridge, is the 
The Mm- faHi piacc where the dreadful Fire afore-men- 
mint, tioned firft began, near which is now ereded 

C as was ordered by an Aft of Parliament, ini' 
mediately 
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mediately after the Fire) a Pillar in perpetual 
Memory thereof. It is of the Dorif Order, 
202 Foot high from the Superficies of the 
Ground, and 15 Foot Diameter, all of folk! Port- 

with a fair Stair-Cafe in the middle, 
ofBl.uk Marble, and an Iron Balcony on the 
top, not unlike thofe two ancient White Marble 
Pillars at Rom:, credited in Honour of the Em¬ 
perors, Trajan and Antminm, thofe two excellent 
"rinces; they were there built above 1500 years 

:o, and are ftill (landing entire. The Pcdcftal 
f this our Pillar, is alfo all of Portland Stone; 
id is 21 Foot fquarc, and 40 Foot high, the 
out whereof is curioufiy adorned with inge- 
3us Emblems •, the Work of that admirable 
nlptor and Carver in Stone, Mr .Gabriel Cibber, 
other Praxiteles; and on the fides thereof arc 

liei'c following large Infcriptions. 

iIk Infcriptions of the MON U- 
! ME NT. 

A Scptembris, bine in Oiientcm, pedum CCil. 
Uvilh, (<y«.c eft bwjie Column t Altitud, ) 
f itmedu Me Incendimn, quod vento fpi- 
'iOilmen,tmlongmqua partes per owner go- 
imdum jerebatur cum impetu tfr fragoremre- 
-j-u XXCiX TcmpLty Portai^PrxtoiVwi^ /FJes 
'Wear, Ptemnpkia, Schlai, Bibliothecas, ln- 
‘Wnmagmm mnerum, Vmmrn CC103 OO 
00OCC, Vicos CD abfumppt. De XXVI. 
‘mmXV.fitniitits delexit,alias VIII. laccm 
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imiiwaru Ad h.tc, litcs de Terminis oritura: 
Legelatl fixjcidit; adjccit qmqnc Sufplkathm 
ttmms, if ■d aternam pjicmmn memoriam H. 
C.P.C. 

Fcjimam undique. Refurgit Londinum nrnjori 
cekiitate an [plmiore incertum. Vnum trimium 
ahfokit, quid fectili Opitt crcdebatur. 

Incepta 

Richardo Forde Equ. 

Pratore Lend. 

A. D. CIODCLXXI. 

Perduch altius 

Geo. Waterman Eq. Pra. 
Roberto Hanfbn Eq. Pra:. 

Guliel. Hooker Eq. Pra:. 
Roberto Viner Eq. Pra. 

Jofepho Sheldon Eq. Pra. 

Perfech 

Thomas Davies Eq.Prar. 

Urb. 

Anno Dom. 

mdclxxvii. 

The 
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The fame Infcriptions in 
ENGLISH. 

IN the year of Chrift, 1666. The Second day j 
September, Eaflward fm knee, at the & 

fiance of two hundred and two Foot, ( the height if 
this Column ~) about midnight, a terrible Firebrsfi 
out, which driven on by a high wind, not oily 
walled the adjacent Farts, but Mgwife Places ucy 
remote, with incredible noife and Fury. It to- 
fumed Eighty nine Churches, the City-Gates, Guild- 
Hall, many publicly Strul/ures, Hofpitals, Scholl, 
Libraries,a vafi number offlately Edifices,Thirteen 
thoufand two hundred Dwelling-Httufes, four hun¬ 
dred Streets ; of the Six and twenty Wards, it 
utterly defrayed Fifteen, and left Eight ethers 
(fluttered and half burnt. The Ruines of the City 
were Four hundred thirty and fix Ares, firm the 
Tower by the Thames fide to the Temple Church, 
and from the North-Eafl-Gate, along the City- 
Avail m Helborn-Bridge. To the Ejlates and Fa- 
tunes of the Citizens it ovas mercilefs, but to their 
Lives very favourable, that iur.ight in all things 
refemble the lajh Conflagration of the World. 

The Dejlrullhn was fudden, for in a find 
fpace of lime the fame City ivas fecn tnofi fimrijlirg, 
and reduced to nothing. 

Three days after, orhen this fatal Fire bad 
lafied all human crnfels amt Er.dcavo.rs, in tie 
opinion of all, as it ne,c, by the Wil of Maun, 
it fiojt, and on every fide was extinguifhed. 

CHARLES 
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z'"’ H A R L E S the II. S:nof CHARLESffe 
V.J M A R T Y R, King o/Grcac Britain,France, 
dnrfIrclT.il, Defender of the Faith, a moftjujl 
Ftir.ee, c :xt::iferal':ng lix definable litre of things, 
hilt} /.:•-■ Rtdnes were jet ftmabkg, frni.led for 
tkbr.fanf I/ii Citizens, and Ommaitof His 
r/.-i; Remind Mr Tans, r.rJ njerred the 
yc.iti.ns of the Magij]i..tes and Inhabitants to 
the Parliament, rtkj immediate!)1 f.tfs'd tttt Alt, 
that fhUiek. /L«/rf be rejlored to greater 
Beaut! with publici; Mw.e), to be raifed by an Im- 
! fiti.a m (\tls-, That Chinches, ami tbeCathe- 
'U 'f St. raids fhmld be rebuilt from their Foun- 
hums, with all Magnificence; That Bridget, 
Oates and Prifons jhould be new made; the Shears 
dear,fed-, the Streets made jheight atid regular, 
feh at were Jleef, levelled-, and tktfe too narrow, 
trade wider-, Mr.kjts and Shambles removed to 
kpeate Placet; The) alfo Enabled, that act j 
Me (hidd be built with f..rt} Wails, and all in 
Fret raifed of equal heiebt, „r.dtbfc Wails all cf 
fpredStone, or Bmh; and th.-.t man (hrald 
ieL, building beyond the face of Seven tears. 
Mneover, Care was talyn b) Law to frevent all 

-■ aljo a ' 

n Fife. 
a d l 

v, the) Med ti. 

T! 'fid tv be the Bijir.cjt of an 

Tm: was begun, Sir Richard Find, Kt. being 
1.3.-d Mayor of LONDON, Anno Dorn. 1671. 

m Darned 
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Carried on, 

Sir George Waterman, Kr. ) 
Sir Robert Hanfm, Kr. / 
Sir William Hotter, Kr. >Lord Mayors. 
Sir Robert Finer, Kt. V 
Sir Jofeph Sheldon, Kc. J 

And finifkd, Sir thm.11 Duties being Lord 
Mayor, Anno Dom. \5y]. 

Of the Cuftom-Houfi, 

NOc far below die famous Eridge of London, 
is placed the Cujhm-Hmfe, where is re¬ 

ceived and managed all the Impofitions laid on 
Mcrcliandifc, Imported or Exported from this 
City, which are fo confiderable, that of all the 
Culfoms of England, divided into three parts, 
the Port of London pays two Thirds, that is, a- 
hove Rector, yearly. 

In this Office are employed a great number 
of Officers, whereof divers are of confiderable 
Quality and Ability. 

As firft the Commijfmers, who have the whole 
Charge and Management of all His Majdlies 
Cuftoms ( the Pettj-Earms excepted ) in all the 
Ports of England, and liken ife the Overliglic 
of all Officers thereunto belonging The pre- 
fent Ommijlmers arc Five, and are allow¬ 
ed by the King, Salary race l to each ;er 
anmnn, viz. 

The 
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The FiveCommiflior.ers are, 

Sir D.JA’i Xoitb, Hr. ) 
Sir Xkkht Rutter, Kt ( 
Sir John Rx'rwtb, Kr. > In a!!-5ooo I. 
Sir John It Wen, lit. V 
Thrtms Cbidlej, Efq; ) 

ThrfeCommidbucrsliold tlicir Places by Patent 
from die King, as thefc other Officers alfo do, 
whofe Names follow, vi$ 

I. s. d. 
The Hon. Robert Bertie, :Secretary 400 co co 
Ch.hl;.; <?rJir»,Efq; Surveyor Gen. 655 15 0.1 

Sick'lat,Efq;Gen."Surveyor 500 co cj 
Rid’i-d Kent, Efq; ReceiverGe•} ...... .. .. 

ntral and Cafliicr. • j* ''-J 
Giles Litcot, Efq;Comptroller- "1 5co 00 co 

General of the Accompcs j 
k Xiehol.ii Cri J, Bar. Colleftor 1 2-i j-> 

of die Suhiidy, outwards, j' ’ 
Efq; Cultomcr of f , 

the Cloth and Petty Cnftoms. f */7 CkJ 
S:r / S \nv, Knight and Earo , 

net, Collector of the SubfidyC.4^ ‘3 c4 

H.a:./-!I/fc.vr, Elq; Cuftomer 1 
of the Pctcy-Cuftomcs in- >62 c6 c3 

f Z3.v;/e, Efq; one of the f 
(Homers cf the great Cu- >50 00 c 3 

/■x\:v.Av,Efq; Comptrollerdf> , 
toe great Culion.s. (5 00 p:’ 

tiiran/ «.ii%v//,F.fq;Comptrol- > 
*cr ot the Cuftoms and Sub->255 00 03 
f dy imvard and outward. J 
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Richard Breton, Comptroller of' 
theClodiand Petty-Cuftom;. <>IC0 

George Ftrter, Efq; Surveyor of 5 
the Cultoms and Subsidies, ( -co 
iaward and outward. } 5 

IP/./.CidS/V./Rcgiflcr for Seizures. 200 
Col Will. Chii^b, Chief Searcher, 120 
Sir John Shan’, Kt. Colleftor of j 

the Duties of the Aft of Na- C 500 
vigation. 5 

Richard Pnrefe, Sollicitor-200 
William Dinkcnfon, Efq; to take 5 

care about Coaft-Bonds, and? 2C0 
other Services. f* 

Merry Fnnfiaw, Efq; Regifter in ) 
the King's Remembrancer’s ( 
Office for Clerks, foe. in look- (24° 
ing after Coaft-Bonds. ) 

John Halile^, llfher of the Cu-7 
ftom-Houfe. joc4 

7imitb) Tl: ornhury, one of the Cu-‘ 1 
ftomers of the great Cuftoms. j 

George Nicholas, Surveyor Gen. 500 

Seven under-Searchers at 12 /.I c0, co 00 
each per annum. In all j + 

Nineteen King’s Waiters at oo co 
cach/w annum. Inallj^ 

Officers appktedbj Wmmt frmi the Lfis ft 
miffmers of His Majejlies Treafnry. 

OueArtiltant to the General Sur-T.^t, r0 c, 
vcyor. ffi 

One Examiner outwards. 050 00 eo 
One 
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One Receiver outwards-c8o 
One Copying-Clerk outwards 050 
One Examiner inwards --030 
One Receiver from the Plantations ico 
One Receiver for the Grand Re-1 

ceipts inwards. f1'"3 
Sir John Sbm for the Wines i 

and Currans. j 
One Copying-Clerk inwards. 040 
One Wine Taller,and Examiner 1 

of the Sufficiency of Officers >140 
Securities, and others > 

One Winc-Taftcr and Gager-c3o 
One Clerk of the Coad Eufmcfs c4o 

One to affid him-cco 
One Affiflanc to the Clerk of the") 

Ships Entries. ■ jc3° 
One Affidant to the Comptrol- ) 

ler General. (c'° 
Mr. hint's Clerk-c;o 
Gila hint, as Clerk of the Plan-’) 

One Clerk to the Accomptanc cco 
One Aftifb.nt ro the Secretary 12 j 

Northern Clerk--—_ cgc, 
Plantation Clerk -- 
Copying-Clerk-C50 
Examiner of the out-Port ) 

Cooks j-103 
Three jerquersat 100 /. each-j0Cl 
One Clerk of tlrCoalt Bufmcfs, f 

and making Gills of Score J 050 
Two Apprail'crs, each go /. is 0$3 
Two Watermen for the Coad T 

Bulinefs, each 25/. is jc5° 
One Waterman and his Mate) < 

for the CoadingBoat,3o/.cachj 50 
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Two Puy-maftcrs of the Incidents 40 c 
One Examiner and Computer 1 

ofvvincs and Currans /^° 0 
A Door-keeper 10/. and a Mcf-T 

fenger5o/. In all jd3 0 
Four Watchmen at 61.15s. each,is ;7 c 
Siim. Clark. Surveyor of the / 

Warehoule ’ J 200 c 
Warehoufe-keeper for a Clerk- 50 c 
Afiirtant to the Surveyor of the 1 

Warehoufe J4 
Six Coart-Waiters at 30 /. each, s 
Their hufinefs is to go on board / 
Merchants Ships as they come\ 180 cc 
up the River Thames, till theirf 
Officers take them in charge. ) 

In all 
Four more Coaft-Waiters at 

40/.each, In all/ 
One Surveyor of the Coaft- ‘(fio 00 

Waiters. • / 
One Clerk to the Tyde-Sur- i 

veyors, and to fet the weigh- /■ 50 co 
ing Porters on work. ' 

Twenty fire weighing TortcrsaQ 
25/. each, In all J 625 co 

Gager,-30 co 
Cooper,-• 10 co 

Six Surveyors of the Land-Waiters 
at 150 /. each, vi{. 

George Talbot, 1 ,Hngh Chudley, 
John Cook., > ) Peregrine Bertie, 
Daniel Ford, a (Edward Wardour. 

makes in all—900 oo 00 

lb. 
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T'm.Th)nn, Surveyor of tlic Scar-4 , ^ 

Seven Searchers at 27 /. each, vi\. 

R ■!>■;■, t Clntterbu:(7, f William Man, 
Taws tdivards, (jLmrence I’m, 
Clinics Stifled, ()Tdw. D;/e. 
Peregrine Be,-tie, ) ( Is in all-420 co :o 

//via/- Regiftcr of the Coc- 4 Cr, -0 
■]ueis in the Searchers Office, j 5 J 

Ten Ti.le-Suneyjrs. 
Stephen Cbnfeman, Tide Supervifor. 

of all the Tide-Surveyors on the (.go to co 
Paver of Thames. h 

Eight at 5o/.each, makes -400 co co 
Two at 60/..each, makes-120 co co 
Thirty one Land Waiters at 80 /. 4 , 

each, makes in all j 2T8° cc co 
Fourfcorc Tidefmen at 5 /. each, ) 

befides 2 s. 6d. per diem, each, >400 00 c o 
when employed on board Snips a 

Twelve Land Carriage men 2125/.) 
each, ivhofc bufinefs is to rake v ^ 
notice of all Goods by Carriers/’00 c J co 
which ought to pay Cuidoms. ) 

One Surveyor of the Land Carriage n 
Men. jBo co 00 

Thirty five Watchmen at 61.15 s.i . 
cadi. j2?6 °S°° 

Sixteen Noon-Tenders, who at-"v 
tend the Goods on the Kcys,(2^ Co co 
whilll the other Officers go to( 
Dinner. At id/.each. ) 

Twelve pair ofOarsatdo/.cachpair 720 00 00 
M 4 Blacbn'all, 
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Bl.icly.v.11, one Surveyor-40 Co c: 
Gravcfend, one Searcher-40 co co 
Two pair of Ours there at 3->/. each 60 n 00 
Lcbji, one Surveyor, Waiter amf? 

Searcher.-' j*20 co c: 
Two Perlbns to clean the Cullom-l 

Hmfe. j24 cc co 
Greenwich, one Waiter and Searcher 50 co co 
i’urhin, one Surveyor--— 40 - co co 

In the Receiver General and Caffiecrt 
Office. 

John Kent, Afliftant  -100 coco 
Three Clerks,-1^0 co co 
One to gecBills of Exchange accepted 50 co co 
Another Clerk for Bills of Exchange 50 co 00 
The Gravefend Smack, St 5 Men,fyc. 245 to co 
The QffinbmgbSmack,and Men,#*. 80 '-co co 
The Margate Smack, and Men, 246 00 co 
The Downs Smack, and Men, fyc. 174 o3 co 
rVeiv England. One Colleflcr, and ) 

Surveyor, and Searcher of hisC, ' 
Majeflies Dunes in tire feverulf 
Colonies of New England. ) 

Patent-Officers in the Out Ports. 

Sir Edw. Turner, Surveyor General. %66 13 04 
Sandwich, Richard Breton ami Tm. 1 

Wheel, Efquircs, Cuftomcrs. J7' 0400 
One Comptroller-15 06 c3 
One Searcher-io coco 
cbichefter. Two Cuflomcrs-61 00 co 
One Compcrollerat 13/. ic s. one 7 2„ I0 co 

Searcher at 10/. J 5 
Southampton. 1 Cuflomer inward.—^ 1304 

1 Cuflomcr 
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i Cuftomcr outward.-62 13 04 
1 Comptroller^/.Searcher 10/. 55 00 co 

Pool. 1 Cuflomer-48 0000 
1 Comptroller, 10/.Searcher,8/. 18 coco 

Ex on. 1 Cuftomcr-83 06 c8 
1 Comptroller, 10 /. 6 s. 8 d. Scar-1,0 0 j &3 

clicr, 20 /. S 
Bmftdk. 1 Cuftomcr-5° 00 c0 
Plmutb. 1 Cuftomcr-—38 13 04 
Lewis. 1 Comptroller, ioI.i6s.\ l5 cg 

2d. Searcher, 30/. S 
Glmcefler. 1 Cuftomcr-o5 13 04 

1 Searcher, 8/. 13^.4 d.-08 1304 
Brijhl. t Cuftomcr outward-57 coco 

1 Cuftomer inward-57 co co 
1 Comptroller-31 1 ? c 4 

Bridgewater. 1 Cuftomcr-28 coco 
1 Comptroller, < l-6 s, 2d. '( , a 

Searcher, 1°5 C5 LS 
Milford Haven. 1 Cuftomcr-15 05 00 

1 Comptroller, 10 /.Searcher 10/. 20 co so 
C.srdijfe. 1 Cuftomer-i5 c& c3 

1 Comptroller, 10/.Searcher, 10/. 20 cc co 
Ipfmch. 1 Cuftomer-55 c6 o3 

1 Comptroller,!? /.Searcher,8/. 23 co co 
Tanmutb. 1 Cuftomer-38 coco 

1 Comptroller,to /.Searcher, 8/. 18 co 00 
L)m Regis. 1 Cuftomer-62 cr J0 

1 Comptroller, 15/. 4 s. /pd. ~\ „„ 
1 Searcher, 121. ^ 

Ctrlijh. 1 Cuftomer-32 00 co 
1 Comptroller, ic/. another, sc/, 3c co co 

Eojhm. 2Cuftomers—:-63 13 04 
1 Comptroller, 12/.os. 2d. c, 
J Searcher, 2/. f * ~ 

M ? 
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/. t 
Hull. Sir Mattb. Jpp/eyard,Cufiomcr 39 00 ca 

The one Comptroller-59 co co 
The other Comptroller, id/.7„ 0 

13 s. 4 d. and Searcher, 12 /. j 3 °4 
IfewCafile. 2 Cuftomers-54 co 00 

1 Comptroller,20 /. Searcher, — 20 00 co 
Chefter. 1 Cuffomer-78 06 c8 

1 Comptrofier,2o /. i Searcher,7 2. c5 cj 
3 1.6 s . 8 </. j 5 

Berwick- 1 Cuftomer-24 00 00 
1 Comptroller, 2 5 /. Sir Chrijh-\ 2 00 oa 
pbcr Mttferave, Searcher, 5 

Yearly. 
Rochefler. 4 Officers-120 co 00 
Feverjham. 7 Officers.-180 00 co 
Sandwich. 7 Officers.--175 00 00 
Deal. 4 Officers-200 Oo co 
Dover. 13 Officers.-320 00 00 
R>e. 13 Officers.—--2921200 
New-haven. 5 Officers.—-75 co 00 
Cbicbefler. 9 Officers.-208 ca 00 
Southampton. 27 Officers.-doo 00 ca 
Cowes, 18 Officers and the Smack. 47 7 oo co 
Poole. id Officers.-380 id C3 
Weymouth. 14Officers.-443 coco 
Lyme, 19 Officers.-240 00 co 
Exon, &c. 29 0fficers.-1056 00 oa 
Dartmouth, id Officers.-2do co co 
Plymouth, See. 33 Officers and the 1 gg7 0, co 

Smack. j 
Looe. 2Officers.-45 coco 
Towep. 6 Officers.-120 co co 
Falmouth. 15 Officers.-285 co co 
Truroe. 3 Officers.-95 00 00 
Penreen. 2 Officers. —-59 00 co 
Penzance. 4Officers-95 coco 
Padeftow. 4Officers.-80 coco 

Bidefirl 
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Bideford. 18 Officers.- 
Barnppli. 4 Officers.-150 co co 
Bridgewater. 4 Officers.- 100 00 co 
Mhhead. 7 Officers-no 00 co 
Brijhl. 57 Officers.-—2161 co co 

In all the Out-Ports of England, whereto the 
Commiffioners Power does alfo extend, his 
Majerty hath divers other Officers, who receive 
very confiderable Salaries', but becaufe they 
hold their Places only by Warrant from the 
Lords Commiffioners of the Trcafury, and not 
by Patent, and confcqucntly are often changed, 
it was not thought requifitetoinfert here their 
Names, 

The due Perquifites belonging to each of thefe 
Officers above-mentioned, are generally very 
great, and tofomc, are much more than their 
refpeftive Salaries. 

the Houfc where this great Office was for¬ 
merly kept, being dgftroycd by the late dread¬ 
ful Fire, is now rebuilt in a mucli more Magni¬ 
ficent Uniform, and commodious manner, by 
the King, and hath cofthis Majefty ten thouland 
Pounds the Building. 

0/ the Exeife-Office, and Hearth- 

Office. 

THe Office for Receipt of the next confi-°f iheEx- 
dcrable Branch of the Kin^ Revenue, is (ife-Ojjixc. 

the Excne-Office, which is a: prefent under an 
ar.lulute Management for his Majefty bv Com- 
lmlhoncrs; who purfuant to an Aft of Parlia- 
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ment do receive tlic whole Produft of the Ex 
cife of Beer and Ale collected all over EndJ 
and pay it into the Exchequer. They have one 
thoufand Pounds Sallary each peramum, and are 
obliged by Oath to take no Fee nor Reward 
but from the King only. ’ 

The Commiffioners for the Excife and Hearth’ 
Money, are, 

Sir Denny Ajhburnham, j Sir John Friend, 
Baronet. Nathaniel //orniy, Efq; 

Frantic Parry, Efq; Richard Graham, Efq; 
Dr. Charles Davenant, [ 

Tlie Regifler and Secretary to thefe Commit- 
fioners, is Mr. Edward ,Noel, whofe Salary is 
5001. per annum. 

Auditor of the Excife, is John Birch, Efq; 
who for himfelf and Clerks, is allowed feven 
hundred Pounds per annum, Salary. 

The Comptroller, Elias Mmole, Efq; and 
Clerks, have Salary 1:40/. per annum. 

The Excife-Officc is kept in Eroad-ftrcer. 

From the aforenamed Commiffioners, there 
lies an Appeal to others, called the Cmiiif- 
Jrners of Appeal, who are Five, and by his Ma- 
jefty are allowed Two hundred Pounds Salary 
each per annum. 

The Commiffioners of Appeal for Excife, are, 

Vi (count Tncct, 1 George Dodmgtm, Efq; 
Charles lcanjhaw,E(q-, j Edward Seymore, Efq; 

Kote, That by a late Commiffion, the two lad 
Commiffioners arc made Commiffioners of the 

Excife; 
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Excife; and alfo that the Six former, together Of the 
with the faid two latter, are appointed Com- Hmth- 
miflioners for his Majefties Duty arifing from Office. 
Hearths and Stoves; which third Branch of his 
Majefties Revenue, was lately let out to Farmers, 
who paid the King a certain Sum of Money 
yearly for it, but is now cntrufled to the Ma¬ 
nagement and Care of the .faid Commilfioners. 

The Commilfioners for die WineLicenfes, ^ 

Henry Dmw&Efq; I Michael Brighthoufe, Efq; 
1 Wham Young, Efq; | Robert R) ves, Efq; 

Of the Office of 'Poft-m.ifter Ge¬ 

neral. 

THe Profits of the faid Office are fetled by Poll-Office. 
Aft of Parliament, on his Royal Highnel's 

the Duke of Yorky but his Majefly dothconfti- 
tute his Poftmafter-General, by Letters Patents 
under the Great Sea! of England. This Office is 
now in the Hands of the King, and is executed 
by Sir Philip Frnvd, Efq; 

His Majefty keepeth one Grand, or General 
Office in the City of London, from whence Let¬ 
ters and Pacquetsare difpatched. 

Every Monday to France, Italy, Spain, Flan- poft.days, 
krs, Germany, Sweden, Denmark, See. and to 
Kent. 

Every Tucfday to the United Motherlands, 
Germany, &c. and to all parts of England, Scot¬ 
land, and Ireland. 

Every 
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Every Wednefday to Kent only, and the Dai® 
Everv Tburfday to France, Spain, Italy, andali 

Parts of England and Scotland. 
Every Friday to tile Sfani(b and United Nether, 

lands, Germany, Sweden, Denmark, and to four, 
Every Saturday to all parts of England,Scothtti 

and Ireland, >’ 
And the Anfwers of the faid Letters and Pac- 

quets are received in the faid Office in due 
courfc; and from thence difperfed, and delivered 
according to their refpeaivc Direfticns, with all 
expedition. 

The faid Office is managed by a Deputy, and 
other Officers, to the number of Seventy feven 
Pcrfons, who give their aftual Attendance re- 
fpeflively in thedifpatch of the buflnefs. 

Upon this Grand Office depends one hundred 
eighty two Deputy-Portmaflers in England and 
Sot land-, mod of which keep Regular Offices in 
their Stages, and Sub-Poftmafkrs in their 
Brandies; andalfo in Ireland, another General 
Office for that Kingdom, which is kept in Dublin, 
confiding of Eighteen like Officers, and Forty 
five Deputy-Poftmafters. 

His Majcfiy keeps confiantly for the tranf- 
portofthe faid Letters and Pacqucts. 

Pacque 
Boats. Between En- 

land and 

France, Two Pacquet-Boats. 
)Flanders, Two Pacquct-Eoats 
) Holland, Three Pacquet-Boats 
. Ireland, Three Pacquet-Boats. 

^ And at Deal, Two Pacquet-Boats for the 

All which Officers, Pofimafiers, and Pacquet- 
Boats, are maintained at his Maiefiies own 
Charge. 

And 
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And astheMafter-piece of all thofe good re¬ 

gulations, cftablifhed by the Poflmafter General, 
for the better Government of the faid Office, 
he hath annexed and appropriated the Market- 
Towns of England, fo well to the refpeftive 
foliages, that there is no confiderable Market- 
Town, but hath an cafie and certain Convey¬ 
ance for the Letters thereof, to and from the 
faid Grand Office, in the due courfeof the Males 
every Pod. 

Though the number of Letters miflivc in 
England, were not at all confiderable in our An- 
cedors days, yet it is now fo prodigioufly great, 
(fince the moaned People have generally learnt 
to write ) that this Office was farmed at Forty 
or fifty thoufand Pounds a year. 

Nile alfo, That Letters are conveyed with 
more Expedition, and lefs Charges, than in any 
Foreign Countrey. 

A Letter containing a whole Sheet of Paper, Charge 
is conveyed 80 Miles for 1 d. and twoShccts.4 d. 
and an ounce of Letters but 8 d. and that in fo 
(horta time,'by night as well as by day, that 
every 24 hours the Poll goes 120 Miles; and 
five days an Anfwer of a Letter may be bad 
from a place 500 Miles difhnt from the Writer*. 
Moreover, if any Gentleman defire to ride Toft 
to any principal Town in England, Poft-Horfcs 
are always in readinefs (taking no Horfe with¬ 
out theconfentof his owner ) which in other 
Kings Reigns was not duly obferved; and only 
3d. is demanded for every Engli/}) Mile, and 
for every Stage, to the Poil-Boy 4 d. for con- 
dufting. 

Befides this excellent convenience of convey- 
mgLetters, and Men on Horfeback, there is of 
late fuclt an admirable commodioufncfs, both 
for Men and Women of better Rank, to travel 

from 
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from London to almoft any great Town of Ev- 
land, and to almoft all the Villages near this great 
City, that the like hath not been known in the 
World, and that is by Stage-Coaches, wherein 
one may be tranfported to any place, flickered 
from foul Weather, and foul Ways, free from 
endamaging ones Health or Body by hard jogging 
or over-violent Motion; and this noc only at a 
low Price, as about a Shilling for every five 
Miles, but with fuch velocity and fpecd, as that 
the Ports in fome Foreign Countries make not 
more Miles in a day ; for the Scage-Coachesj 
called Flying-Coaches, make forty or fifty Miles 
in a day ■, as from London to Oxford or Camkiiit, 
and that in thefpace of 12 hours, not counting 
the time for Dining, fetting forth noc too earfy 
norcomingintoolate. 

The Port-Office is now kept in Lombard-iimt, 
and is managed there by the aforefaid 'Pkilh 
Frond, Efq; 

Of the Pemj'PoJl. 

Moreover, to the great Benefit of this Na¬ 
tion, but cfpecially of this City, and Pla¬ 

ces adjacent, there is eftablifhed another Poll, 
call’d the Penny-Pofi, whereby for one Penny 
any Letter or Parcel, noc exceeding one Pound 
weight, or Ten Pounds value, is.moft fpeedily 
and fafely conveyed to, and horn all Parcs with¬ 
in the Eills of Mortality, ana to moft Towns 
within Ten Miles round London, not conveniently 
ferved by the General Port- 

The Profics of this,as well as of all other lawful 
Carriage of Letters, belongs to his Majefty, being 

fetled 
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fetlcd on him by Aft of Parliament: And it is 
managed for him by a Comptroller. And ter 
the better carrying on thisufeful Defign, there 
are Six General Offices kept at a convenient 
d'llance from cue another, at all which, Officers 
do confuntly attend from Morning until Night, 
everyday, Sunday only c: cepted; and a very 
great number of Mcfl'cngcrs are imploy'd, who 
lave a'l given Security for the collecting and 
delivering of Letters, £rr. Aifo five or fix hundred 
Receiving Heufcs in Lindm, and the other 
Towns; a Lift of which Towns will be delivered 
to anv l’erfon %rm at the General Offices 
which arc kept as foilowcth, ii^. The Grand 
Office in Crosby Hrffie in Biflnpfgate-Jlreet; the 
Office for St. P.;nl\ Precinft, in Cannon-Adey ill 
St. P.m/V Church-yard; Tliat for the Temple, in 
Cbichefter's Rents in Cb.mceryLane-, For 1 Vcjl- 
nnnfier , in St. M.iuins-Lane, the end next 
Cbmii’-Crtfs; For Soutbw.irli, in Green Dragon 
C'.urt near St. Saviours Church; For Ratcliff 
an.) the Hermitage, upon Little Tower-Hill. 

A further Convenience of this Office is, That 
wlutfocvcr Letters that come from all Parts of 
the World by the Genera! Pod, direfted to 
Perfons in any of thofe Countrcy Towns to 
which the PeimyPCjl dees go, are delivered by 
the Mellcngcrs thereof, the fame day they come 
to London; and the Anfwcrs being left at their 
Receiving-Houfes, are by them fafely rarryed 
every Night to the Office in Lombard-fireet. The 
Comptroller of this very commodious Pemy 
Pojl Office, is Katlmiel Cajlleton, Efq; He refides 
at the General PennyPojl Office in Bijhopfgate- 
Jlreet. 

The Conveniencics of this ufeful Undertaking Comcnieiu 
of the PemyPofi, areas follow. £11 Gentlemen, cies, 
Country-Chapmen, and others, may hereby 

fpcedily 
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fpecdily and cheaply give notice of their arri»l 
at Linden-, Shopkeepers and Tradefmen np, 
lend to then Workmen for what they ,vanr'- 
Eills may he dilperfcd for publication of« 
concern; Summons or Tieixts conveyed tojii 
parts ;Ercwcrs Entries faftlv fen- to theExcife 
Office; Appointments of Meetings among Men 
of bufmefs; much time faved in folicitation f r 
Money; Lawyers and Clients mutually cor- 
ret pond; Patients may fend to Doclors, Ape- 
thccaries, and Chy rurgeons, for what thcylfcll 
want; bdidcs many oilier Advantages. 

Q/~ the Kjngs Great War dm 

• Am. ofi5ce 'vas ufuaily hep: within the City 
i. near Puddle Wharf, in an ancient Home 

built by Sir Jm Bc..:rhmp , Son to Guf i> 
Beauchamp, F.a.l (.f .•{Cnw.F, and afterwards 
fold to King Edvai d the Third. 
. Th.e Milter, or Keeper of the great Wardnli, 
is an Officer of great Antiquity and Dignity. 

High Priviledges and Immunities were con¬ 
ferred on him byHem-) the VI. and confirmed by 
msSuccelTors: King James the iirfl enlarged the 
fame, and ordained, That thisgreat Office Ihould 

ft r an Incorporation, or Body Politick forever. 
ibejexeul This Office is to make Provifions for Coioni- 

■niSj r tIOns’ Marriages, and funerals; to furnifh the 
m hedfrtm Court with Beds, Hangings, Carpets, and other 
Hicnce. ncceflaries; to furnilh Houfes for Ambafladors 

at their firft arrival here; Prefents for Foreign 
Princes and Ambafljdours, Cloths of Eta, and 
other Furniture, for the Lord-Lieutenant of/«- 
land. Lord Preftdenc of Wales, and all his Maje- 

jeflies 
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fyes Ambaffadours abroad, to provide all Robes 
for Foreign Knights of the Garter, for the Offi¬ 
cers of the Garter, Coats for Heralds and i'ur- 
fuivantsac Arms, Robes for the Lord Chancellor, 
Lord Trcahirer, foe, Rich Liveries for the two 
Lords Chief Juflices, all the Barons of the Ex- 
A’-jutv, divers Officers in tliofc Courts; all Li¬ 
veries for his Majeftics Servants, as Yeomen of 
the Guard, and Warders of the 7emvr,Trumpet- 
ters, Kettle-Drummers, Drummers and Fife; the 

1 all belonging to the Scabies, as 
Coachmen, Footmen, Littermcn, and Grooms, 
foe. The King and Queen’s Watermen, Game¬ 
keepers, foe. All Linneii and Laces for his 
twines i-erion, foe. 

To defray all the fore-mentioned Charges, 
ordinarily there was expended formerly above 
Forty choufand Pounds, but now much lcfs; 
befide all Extraordinarics, as Coronations, Fu¬ 
nerals, foe. 

This Office is atprefent enjoyed by the Right Ojfu 
Honourable Richard Grabme, Lord Vicounc 
Peeflon. 

The prefent Salary to him, in compenfation of 
all other ancient Fees and Allowances, is yearly 

The faid Houfc near Puddk-Wharfe was, long 
ago, annex’d for ever to the Mafler of this 
Office; but fince the great Fire of London, this 
Office is kept in Torl^houfe Buildings. 

The chief Officers under the Mafler, are a Suty, Robert No ft, Efq; his Salary 200 /. and 
erk,Thomas Tomjend, Efq; whofe Salary, in 

compenfation of all Fees and Allowances, is 
yearly 500 /. 

Both tliofc Officers had fair Dwciling-lioufcs, 
which were alfo confumed by the Fire. 

Belonging 
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Belonging to this Office are clivers Tradef- 
men, Artificers, and others, to the number c> 
at lead Sixty, all fworn Servants to the King, 

To this Office have lately been added, b 
Parent, during pleafurc, two confiderable Offi. 
cers, i7>. a Comptroller, Gevge Ben«m, Kfa; 
and a Surveyor, the Honourable UwmdtL 
D.irce)', Eftj; whofc Salaries are goo/, yearly to 
each one. The principal Clerks aflihg in the 
Office above, are Mr. Charles Blind, and Mr, 
Edward Berlins. 

Of the Colleges in London. 

THe famous City of LONDON may not 
unfitly be ftiled an Uoivcrfity, for therein 

are taught all Liberal Arts and Sciences; no; 
only Divinity, Civil Law, and Phyfick, which in 
other llniverfities areufual, arc read here; but 
alfo the Municipal, or Common-Law of the 
Nation is here taught, and Degrees taken there¬ 
in, which can be faid in no other Nation; More¬ 
over, all forts of Languages, Geography, Hydro¬ 
graphy, the Arc of Navigation, the Art of For¬ 
tification, Anatomy, Chyrurgcry, Chymifiry, 
Calligraphy, Brachygraphy, or Shore-hand, the 
Arts of Riding, Fencing, Dancing, Art Military, 
Fire-works, Limning, Painting, Enamelling, 
Sculpture/Architcfture, Heraldry, all forts of 
Mufick, Arichmecick, Geometry, Aftronomv, 
Grammar, Rhetorick, Poetry, and any other 
thing that may any way contribute to the ac- 
compliffiment of an Ingenious Nobleman or 
Gentleman. 

The 
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The Colledgcs of Municipal, or Common- Law 0,1- 
Law Profcilors and Students, are 14, called (fill/edge:. 
Inns, the old Englifh word for Houles of Noble¬ 
men, or Dilhops, or Men of extraordinary Note, 
and which is of the fame fignification with the 
Fundi word Hopei at Par'll. 

There are Two Inns of Sergeants. 
Four Inns of Conn. 
Eight Inns tf Chancery. , 

TlicMro/ Chancery were probably fo named, Inns of 
becaufc there dweit fuch Clerks as did chiefly Chancery. 
ftudy the forming of Writs, which regularly 
appertain to the Curfitors, that are Officers of 
Chancery. The firff of thefe is called Tbaiis 
Inn. begun in the Reign of Edward the Third, 
and fince purchafed by Lincolns-Inn, as was alfo 
fmivals-lnn; then there is Bernards-Inn, Kcw- 
Im, Clement s-lnn,Cliffords-Irnymc\m.\y the Houfe 
of the Lord Clifford-, Staple-Inn, belonging to 
the Merchants of the Staple ; and Lhns-hm, 
anciently a common Inn, with the Sign of the 
Lion. 

Thefe were heretofore preparatory Colledgcs 
for younger Students, and many were entred 
T.ere, before admitted into the Inns of Courc. 

Notv they are for the moil part taken up by 
Attorneys, Solicitors and Clerks, who have here 
their Chambers apart, and their Diet at a very 
calie rate, in a Hall together, where they are 
obliged to appear in grave long Rohes, and black 
round knit Caps. Thefe Colledgcs belong all to 
feme Inns of Court, who fend yearly fome cf 
their Earrifters to read to thefe. In each of 
thefe Inns of Chancery, one with another, may 
he about Sixty Perfons. 

The 
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Inns of The Inns of Court were fo named, as foije 
Cowt. think, becaufetlic Students therein arc to ferve 

the Courts of Judicature; or tile, bccaufc an- 
cicnrly thefe Colledges received only the Sons 
of Noblemen, and better fort of Gentlemen, at 
Fortefote aftirmeth. 

H:c two Of thefe there are Four: Fir ft, the two ft*. 
Temples, pies, heretofore the Dwelling of the Knight'- 

Templers, and pitrchaled by fome FrofelTors cf 
the Common Law, above three hundred years 
ago. They are called the Inner and MM.il’- 
Temple in relation to Ejjex-Bnfe, which was pare 
of the Kniglus-Templers, and called the Oarer- 
Temple, bccaufe it is feated without Temples#, 

Lincolns- The two other Inns of Court, are Linda. 
Inn, Inn, belonging anciently to the Earls of Lmhr, 
Grcys-lnn. ai|d Grcys-Inn, formerly belonging to the Noble 

Family of the Greys. 
In the Reign of Henry the VI. they fo fh. 

rilhed, that there were in each cf thefe, about 
two hundred Students, and a Student th.cn ex¬ 
pended yearly abcut 20 /. which was as much as 
Two hundred Pounds now; for they had ufual- 
ly ( as the French Nobles have now iti their Aca¬ 
demies 3 every one an old difereet Servant, 
and divers Matters for to inftruft them in all 
landible qualities; and therefore faith the fame 
fortefote. Ultra Studim Legtmt, fnnt qttaf Gym- 
tufa omnim.morm : And the Students were on¬ 
ly, faith he, Nohilium Filii, that it, Gentlemen 
at lead; for fo the word Ahbilis was then taken 
here, ar.disftill in France: And therefore by 
command cf King James the Firft, none were 
to be admitted into thefe Colledges, but Gentle¬ 
men by defeent. Our Anceftors thought thoie 
of inferiour Rank would rather debafe the Ho¬ 
nour of the Law, and would be prone to Chimt 
or Play-Tricks, and not like to be fo fit for Trulls 

and 
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and Honours, whereas the confideration of Eirtl 
ami Fortune, makes Men more careful of theii 
Honour and Reputation. And our famous hint 
Richird the Fir/}, is by a grave Author much 
commended for his Care and Love of the Eng- 
l$!'» N-uion, and of Jufticc, for that many ofhis 
juflicts were of the Honourable Peers of tilt 
Realm, and not of Men bred up, and formerly 
inured, to make Juftice and their own Toncuc' 
rendibie for Fees. - b 

It tee command of King James had been 
carefully obferved, and one more added, 
That none but Gentlemen (liould eafily and or- 
dinarilv be admitted to Ecclcfiaftical Dignities, 
there would be in England fufficiene Provifions 
for the younger Sons of Noblemen and Gentle- 
mu, whereof now very many are the Objefls ol 
aty, either for fuffering, or at lea/}, for doing 
micli evil, for want of fit Employments -, and 
here would be, doubtlcfs, left corruption in 
:ur Ecclcfia/lical and Civil Government; the 
crious confideration whereof, would lie a work 
ivorrhy of our Farliamenr, 

Thefe Societies are no Corporations, nor have 
ay Judicial Power over their Members, but 
be certain Orders among themfelves, which 
have by content the force of Laws: For lighter 
OJcnces, they are only Excommoncd, or put 
two, Commons, not to eat with the re/}; and 
for greater O/Ienccs they lofe their Clumbers, 
Jnd are expelled the Collalgc; and heirs once 
espe led, they are never received by any of 
tie three other Societies. Which Deprivation 

Honour to young generous Spirits, is more 
than perhaps Deprivation of Life. 

lucie- alfo when they meet at Chapped or Hall 
oratCourtsofJufiice/wcar a graved',ck Robe 
r VP.) at Other ’times.walk with Cloak and 
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There arc no Lands or Revenues belonging to 

th.efe Societies, w liich being no Corporations,® 
not enabled to purchafc, or have they any thing 
for the defraying the charges of the Houfc, bit 
whacis paid at Admittances, and Quit-Rents for 
their Chambers. , 

Tire whole Company of Gentlemen ineac’i 
Society, may be divided into four 1’arts, Ben¬ 
chers,. Utter Earrifiers, Inncr-Earrifters, and 
Students. 

Benchers, Benchers are the Seniors, to whom is com¬ 
mitted the Government and ordering cft!:c 
whole Houfe ; and out of thefe is choi'en year- 
ly aTrcafurer, who rcceivcth, disburfeth, and 
accountccli for all Moneys belonging to tire 
Houfe. 

D,tei. Uttcr-Earriflers arc fucb, as from th.eir Learn- 
B.ir/iflers. ingand Standing, are called by the Benchers to 

J ’ Tlead and Argue in tire Society doubtful Cafes 
and QucfHons, which arc called Mitts, (from 
Meeting, the old S.ixon word for the FrencIt, 
djjemble, or clfe from the French, Mit a word.) 
And whilft they argue the faid Cafes, they fit 
uttermofl on the Forms cf the Eenchtrs, which 
they call the Ear. 

Out of thefe Moormen, are cliolcn Readers 
Renders for t|le lnns of Cimccrj, belonging to thelnns 
forthelms 0f court, witcrcof tlrcy'arc Members; where 
of Clime- jn y-crm tjmC) at,([ Grand vacations, they At- 
'}• gue Cafes in tire prcfcncc of Attorneys and 

Clerks. 
Inr.ee-Btir- '''c rc^ arc accolll,tcc' Inncr-Earriflcrs, 
tillers. ‘ "‘',0 f°r 'vjnt Learning c-r time, are not to 
J 1 ' argue in thefe Moots; and yet in a Moot be¬ 

fore tire Ecr.chers,two of thefe Initer-Earrife 
fitting on the fame Form with the Ucccr-Barri- 
flcrs, do, for their Esercifes, recite by heart, 
the Pleading of tl'.c faid Moot-Cafe, in A-™- 
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frciiji-, which Pleading is the Declaration at 
large, of the laid Moot-Cafe, the one taking the 
part of the Plaintiff, and the other of the De¬ 
fendant. 

The year alfo amongft them is divided into 
three parts; the Learning Vacation, the Term- 
times, and the Dead or Mean Vacation. 

They have two LearningVacations, viz .Lent- Exercises. 
Vacation, which begins the firff Monday in Lent, 
and continucth three Weeks and three Days; 
and Summer-Vacation, which begins Monday after 
L.mm.tt-Jaj, ami continucth alfo three Weeks 
and three days. In thefc Vacations are the 
greateft Conferences and Exercifesof Study, in 
manner following. 

The Ecnchers appoint the elded Utter-Dar- 
riflcrs to read among them openly in the Hail, 
whereof lie hath not ice half a year before. He 
then, the firfl day, about eight of the Clock, 
makes choice of fome Aft or Statute, where¬ 
upon he grounds his whole Reading for that 
Vacation, and declares fuch Mifchiefsand Incon¬ 
veniences as were unprovided before the fame 
Aft, and are provided by the faid Aft; and then 
rcciteth certain Doubts and qtieftions, which 
lie hath deviled, that may grow upon the faid 
Statute, and dcclareth his Judgment therein: 
After which, one of die younger lltrer-Barri- 
(Icrs repeated) one Queftion propounded by 
the Header, and doth ‘by way of Argument 
labour to prove the Readers opinion to beagai nil 
I.i'.v; and alter him, the Senior Uttcr-Earriitcr 
and Headers, one after another, according ro 
Seniority, do declare their Opinions and Judg¬ 
ments in the fame: And then the Reader who 
did put die Cafe, endeavourcth to confute Ob- 
iedions laid againfl him, ami to confirm his 
own opinion : After which tile Judges and 

N Sergeants 
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Sergeants, if any he prefer,t, declare their Opi¬ 
nions ; then the youngcli Uttcr-Earrifcr again 
rehearfeth another Cafe, which is profccutcd as 
the former was. And this Excrcifc continual' 
daily three or four hours. 

Out of tliofe who liave read once in the Jar- 
mer-Vacatlm, and arc Benchers, is cl.olcn al¬ 
ways one to read in Lent, who oblervcs tin 
like manner of Reading, as before is expref- 

Out of thefe Readers ufually the Sergeant* 
arc chofcn. 

The manner of Mooting in the Inns 
of Court, is thus. 

IN thefe Vacations, -after Supper in the Hall, 
or after Drinking on Faffing Nights, the 

Reader with one or two of the Ecnchcrs, comes 
in, to whom one of tltc Uttcr-Barrifiers, pro¬ 
pounds fomc doubtful Cafe; which being argued 
by the Benchers, and laftly by him that moved 
the Cafe, the Ecnchcrs fit down on the Bench 
at the upper end of the //.<//, whence they ate 
called Benda,-s; ancLupon a Form in the middle 
of the Hall, ft two Uttcr-Earriflers, and on 
both fides of them, on the fame Form, fitteth 
one Inner Barrifcr, who doth in Litre-French 
declare to tire Eenchcrs ( as die Sergeants do 
at the Bar in the King’s Court to the Judges) 
fomc kind of Action, the one being, as invere, 
retained for the Plaintiff) and the other for the 
Defendant, Which ended, the two Utter-Bar- 
rifters argue fuch Qucfiions as be difputabie 
within tlie Cafe. After which, the Benchers 
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do likcwile declare their Opinions, how they 
rake the Law to be in tliofe Qucftions. 

In rhefe Mootings the Junior always arguetli 
firft, as is ufed among die fudges in the Exche- 
ij«cr-Ch,imbcr, and amongft'the Sergeants in open 
Courts of Judicature. The Inner and Utter- 
Barrifters plead here in Law-French, and the 
Ecnchers in Englijh; and at the Readings, the 
Readers Cafes are put in Englijh. 

M>ot;ngs hiths Inns of Chancery. 

IN the Learning Vacuum, eacli Utter-Barrifter, 
J. is ho is a Reader in the Inns of Chancery goes 
"ithtwo Students of the fame Inn of Court, to 
the Inn of Chancery, where lie is appointed to 
read, and there meet him commonly two of 
each Inns of Court, who fitting as the'Benchers 
do in the Inns of Court at their Moots, they hear 
and argue his Cafe. 
, In the four Inns of Chancery that are fituated 
111 Hilkrn, the Moots are read, either by tliofe 
of Grns-hm, or Limolns-Iim; the others by 
tliofe of the Two Temples. 

InTcrmtime the only Excrcifes of Learning, 
is arguing and debating Cafes after Dinner, and 
Mooting after Supper, in the fame manner as in 
the Vacation time. 

The time between the Learning Vacations 
and Terms, is called the Mean Vacation, during 
"Inch time, every day after Dinner, Cafes are 
argued, as at other times; and after Supper 
Moots are brought in, and pleaded by the Inncr- 
Earnfters, tn the Prefence of the Utter-Barri- 
itcrs,which fit there in the room of the Benchers, 

hi - and 
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and argued by them, as die Benchers do in 
Term- time and Leaning Vacation. 

The manner of keeping a Chrift- 
mafs in any of the Inns of Court, 

thus. 

A Parlia- ’T' H E Students hold a Parliament before 
merit, A Chrijlmas, and in cafe there be in Lwh 

no Peftilenrc, and that the Houfe is furnifhed 
.. with fuch number of Students, and of fuch qua- 

hnmng. |jty} as are mcc[ t0 ){CCp a c0]fmn ciIrjjimls. 

then are chofen and appointed certain of the 
Students to be Officers, in imitation of the King’s 
Court, as Comptroller of the Iimer-Temple, (an 
Office lately performed with much fplcndor and 
reputation , by John Smith, Efq;) fo of 
the Mitdle-Temple, (filed Lieutenant of the Torn, 
and Treafurer, &c. Thefe bear Rule in the 
Houfe, during the whole time of Chriftm; 
and are to behave thcmfelves in that Port, Gra¬ 
vity, and Authority, as if they were fo in the 
King’s Houfe, that fo hereafter they may know 
the bettet to behave thcmfelves, in cafe they 
fhould be promoted to that Honour: For thefe 
Gentlemen arc iifuallv of fuch Quality, ascome 
not hither with intent to profefs’ the Law, 
but to learn fo much Law, as may be neceffary 
to preferve their Eftatcs, and to make them- 
felves accomplifhed in other Qualities neceffary 
for Gentlemen. 

At fuch times they have here divers Diver- 
tifvmcnts, as Fending everyday, Singing, 
Dancing, Mufick, Dicing, which laff is allowed 

there 
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there to all Comers, and is fo cxccflivc, that 
what the Dicers allow out of each winning to 
the Euder’s Box, uliully amounts to about 50/. 
a day and anight, wherewith, with final 1 con¬ 
tribution from each Student, are the great char- 
gaol' the whole ckiilhnu defrayed. 

Sometimes when their publick Treafury is Their 
great, they create a Prince among thcmfelvcs, p,hav. 
with inch Title as they pleafe to give him, and 
he hath all his Officers, and a Court fuitablc to a 
great Prim';, and many of the prime Nobility 
and great Officers of State, are fended and en¬ 
tertained by him, with Interlude;, ^rc. as was 
lad done at Lincoln ;-Ikii, with very much mag¬ 
nificence, by Sir John Lwt, by the Title of Prime 
1ii l.t OV. 

from AI Saints day co Candlemas, each Koufe Ttrtr 
hath ulually Revels on Holidays, that is, Mufick R:i:!s. 
and Danci :g, and for this is ciiofen fome young 
Student to be Mafter of the Revels. 

AV.\ That the manner of th.cir Parliament is 

Eirn'bers, wh.eh are called the Sa^.Cnmp.m 
and nicer in a place called the Parluw.ent-Ckam- 
kt, and tiiere treat of fuch Matters as (lull lecm 
expedient for the good ordering of the Home, 
and the Reformation of Rich things as they ftiail 
judge meet to be reformed. Here arc the Rea¬ 
ders for Lent and Simmer-facaiun elected', alfo 
t!ie Trcafurer is here chofen, and the Auditors 
appointed to take the Accorapts of the old Trca- 
furer, ijc. Here offences committed by any of 
the Society arepunilhed, for. 

Thefe 
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Thcfc Inns of Court arc moft wifely fituatcd 

by our Anccflors between the King’s Courts 
of Judicature, and the moft opulent city of 
Lmdm. 1 

In the four Inns of Court, are reckoned about 
8eo Students. 

Sei-giants La%> Tllcrc are two more Collcdgcs called 
Inn, Serjeants Inn, where the Common- Law Student, 

when he is arrived to the higheft Degree, hath 
his Lodging and Diet. Tlicfe are called Suit- 
ernes ad Legem, Sergeants at Law, and area; 
Doctors in the ; only thcfc luve here¬ 
tofore been reputed more Noble and Honou¬ 
rable. Vt'Jwis enim ai'feU.itit cl} Mtgijhrii, 
Senientes ten Mimfterii; and therefore Doctors 
of Law arc allowed to fit within the Ear in 
Chairs, and covered, wh.ilft Sergeants ftand 
without the Car bare-headed, only with Coif, 
or Caps on. 

To arrive to this high Degree, cake this brief 
Account. 

Degrees by The young Student in the Common-Laiv, 
which bcingborn of a Gentile Stock, and bred two or 
mjfc, three years in the Ur.ivcrficy, and there chiefly 

verfed in L'lgicii and Rhcti> kli, both expedient 
fora Lawyer, and gotten form, infight into the 
Civil-Law, and Lome skill in the French Tongue 
aswcllaslrtirn, he is admitted tokcofoneof 
the four Inns of Courr, where l.e is iirft called 
a AM man, ar.d after about feven years ftudy, is 
chofcn an Litter Earriftcr; and having then fpenc 
Twelve years more, and performed the Excr- 
cifc-s before-mentioned, lie is cliofen a Bencher, 
and fomc time after, a Reader. During the 
Reading, which heretofore was three Weeks 
and three days, as afore-mentioned, the Reader 
keeps a conftant and lumpruous Eeafting, inviting 
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gcanc, and which lie had ever the privilcdge to 

it all ti .1 the King’s Presence, 
and wliilft he fpakc to the King, though, ancient];- 
it was not permitted to any Subieft to be fo 
inucli as capped in the Prcfcnrc of the King o( 
EngLmd, as at prefent is not allowed in the Pre- 
fenee oftht Pope, or of the Emperor. 

When any of the aforementioned Judges are 
wanting, the King, by the Advice of his Council, 
makes choice of one of theft Sergeants at Lav,’ 
to fupply his place, and continues him by let¬ 
ters Patents fealed by the Chancellor, who fit¬ 
ting in the middle of the reft of the Judges in 
open Court, by a fet-Speech declares to the Ser¬ 
geant (that upon this occafbn is brought in] 
the King’s Plcafure, an<J to the People, the Ring's 
Goo.lnefs,iii providing the bench with fitch able, 
honeft Men, as.th.it Juftice maybe done expe- 
dttely and impartially to all i.is Subjefts, and 
raufes die Paid Letters Patents to be- read, and 
being dtp treed, the Chief Juftice places the faid 
Scrgeancon the Dench, fttnhr of all the reft; 
and having taken his O.ith well and truly to 
leave the King and his People in the Office of 
iulli'e, to take no Reward, to do equal anil 
I'uer dy Juftice to all, fyc. lie fees himftlf to the 
Execution of his Charge. 

'j he Sergeant being thus advanced to be a 
Judge, hath thereby great Honour, and a very 
r.onftdcrable Salary, bcfidcs certain Pcrquifites; 
for each one bath at lead too-. /. a year from 
the King; and now in fame thing1, his former 
Habit of a Sergeant is altered, his long Robe and 
Cap,hi; Hood and C'-oif are the fame; but there 
is bcfidcs a Cloak put over him,and clofed on Ins 

right Shoulder; and indead of a Opium lined 
wicli Minever, or de Minuio vttrio, divers fmall 
pieces of white rich Furr; only the two 

Lord 
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Lord Chief Juftices, and the Lord Chief Baron, 
have their Hoods, Sleeves and Collars, turned 
up with Ermin. 

Note, Th.it to the two Serjeants-Inns belong the 
Trtelie fidget, and about Twenty fix Sergeants. 

Anciently the Fee expefted by a Sergeant Tees. 
from his Client, for Advice given at his Cham¬ 
ber, or Pleading in any Court of Judicature, 
was no more than 20 s. and the Fee of a Barri- 
fter 10 s. (J which yet is much more than is ufual- 
ly given in any of our Neighbour-Nations at 
this day) but at prefent it is become almoft or¬ 
dinary to give fome Sergeants 10/. and fomc 
20 /. and to a Barrifter h!tlf as much, at the 
hearing of any confiderable Caufe; whereby it 
comes to pafs, that fome Lawyers in one year, 
gain in Fees Three thoufand Pounds, and fomc 
four thoufand Pounds; and in few years pur- 
cliaie Effaces fit for Lords, and fometimes live 
to fee thcmfelves to be advanced to be Peers of 
the Realm, as the late Lord Keepers, Coventry, 
Finch, North and Jeffreys, 

Now all thefe forementioned InnsorColledges Reputation 
for the Students in our Common-Law, being not 0four Law 
far dillant from one another, do make the Profellus. 
mold famous Profeffion of cite Law that i; in 
the World, and it will be a very difficult thing 
to find in any one Foreign Univcrfity fomany 
Students in the Law, that arc of that ripe Age, 
pad Childhood, and of that high Quality, mod 
Gentlemen, and a confiderable number of the 
Sons of the hiehcr Nobilirv. 
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for, except in the Court ofCommon-Pleai, when* 
all fit without the Bar. 

Of the Colledge of Civilians, called 

Doftors-Commons. 

A Lthough Degrees in the Civil-Lam may be 
11 taken only in Oxford and Cambridge, ami 
the Theory bed there to be acquired; yet the 
Practice thereof is moftofall in London, where 
a Colledge was long fince purchafed by Doftor 
Henry Harvey, Dean of the Arches, for the Pro- 
fcflbrs of the Civil-Law in this City; and 
where commonly did refide the Judge of the 
Arches, the Judge of the Admiralty, and the 
Judge of the Prerogative-Court, with clivers other 
eminent Civilians, who there living ('for Diet 
and Lodging J in a Collegiate manner, and Com- 
moning together, it was known by the name of 
Dotlors-Commons, and flood near St. Pauls, in 
the Farifh of Sc. Bcnncts Paitls-Wharf, which 
Buildings being utterly confumed by the late 
dreadful Fire, they all refided at Exeter-Koufi 
in the Strand, and arc fince returned to their 
former place, rebuilt in a very fplendid and 
more convenient manner than the former, at 
the proper cods and charges of the faid Doflors, 
where they now keep their feveral Court; and 
Pleadings every Term. 
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The Arches Court of Canterbury. 

THe chief Court of the Archbifhop, is that 
of the Arches, whereof fee more in the 

Chapter of the Eccleftaflical Government of 
England. 

The Official, Principal of the fame, and Judge 
of this Court, is (filed Dean of the Arches, and 
isatprefent, Sir Tmmat Exton, Duftor of Laws; 
who is alfo Vicar-General in the Province of 
Canterburj. 

He fittcth alone without any Alfelfors, and 
hcareth and determined) all Caufes, without any 
Jury of Twelve Men, as is ncccflary in Comirnn- 
Ltw Courts. 

To this Court belonged! an Aftuary, a Rcgi- 
(ler, and a Eeadle. 

The Office of the Aftuary is to attend the 
Court, fet down the Judges Decrees, Rcgifler 
the Afts of the Court, and fend them in Eooks 
to the Regiftry. This Office is enjoyed by 

whofe Deputy is Mr. Tmnuts 
Tiht. 

The Rcgifler of the Court is John Clements, 
Efq; and Deputy-Begifler, Mr. Tomas Smith, 
whofe Office is by himfelf, or Deputy, to attend 
the Court, receive all Libels or Bills, Allegations, 
and Exhibits of Witnclfes, Files all Sentences, 
and keeps the Records of the Court. 

The Beadle attends the Court, carriech a Mace 
before the Judge, and calls die Pcrlons cited 
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Thofc that arc allowed to be Advocate* ,.a 

p ead in tins Court, are all to be Doftors of fc 
Civil-Law in one of the Umverfities of &f 

who, upon their Petition to the ArcliWh, 
of Canterbury, and his Fiat obtained 2 £ 
ted by the judge of this Court, on 5 

The manner of their Admittance is thus • ft, 
two Senior Advocates in their Scarlet Robe; 
with the Mace before them, conduchliem J 
to the Court, with three low Reverences, as 
prefent him with a fliort Latin Speech, aiJ 
the Refcnptof theArchlufhop: Then the Oaths 
of Allegiance, Supremacy, and fome other pr£ 
fcribed ln the Statute of the Arches, bL 
taken, he is admitted by the Judge, and a place 

The Judge and all the Advocates in this 
Court always wear their Scarlet Robes, with 
Hoods hnctl with Taffitta, if they be of Oxford, 
or white Minever Furr, \i oi Cambridge-, and all 
round Black Velvet Caps; and the Proftors wear, 
or ought to wear,Hoods lined with Lamb-skin, if 

“ifeD^e: bUCifGrate’ HoodW 

According to the Statutes of this Court, all 
Arguments made by Advocates, and all Petitions 
made by the Proftors, are to be in the 
LMim Tongue. “ ,ne 

AllProctfs of this Court, runs in the Name 
o the Judge, thus ; Thomas Ex,:n, Aft'fa, LI. 

■ Im.e Curie Cant, de .■heubm Loud. PjfdM 

foro-r ; an,d rcturnabIe before him hereto- 
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The Places and Offices belonging to this Court, 

are all in the Gift of the Archbifhop of Canter- 
■for/, whofc Court it is. 

Here note, that the next Mining after the Sitting 
of this Court, the Judge of the Court of Audi¬ 
ence did ufitaUf fit, but fince the Oliverian Re¬ 
bellion, that Court hath been difmtimtd. 

7k Hugh Court of Admiralty of 
‘ENGLAND. 

NExt. is the Court of Admiralty, whereof Court of 
fee more in the Chapter of Militar) do- Admit alt-j. 

The prefent fudge of this Court, is Sir Ri¬ 
chard Rakes, Kt. Dotfor of Laws, wliofe Title is 
Supreme Curie Admiraljtatis Anglia locum tenens 
Judex five Prefidens. The Writs and Decrees 
run in the Name of the Lord High Admiral, 
or Lords Commiflioners executing that Office, 
and are directed to all Vice-Admirals, Jufices 
of Peace, Mayors, Sheriff's, Bailiffs, Conftablcs, 
Marfhals and others, Officers and Miniflcrs of 
our Sovereign Lord the King, as well within 
Liberties as without. 

To this Court belongs a Regifler, Sir Orlando 
Gee, Kt. whofe Deputy is Thomas Bedford, Eh]; 
and a MarfhaI,who attends the Court,and carries 
a Silver Oar before the Judge, whereon are 
the Arms of the King, and the Lord High Ad¬ 
miral. 

The Lord Admiral hath here his Advocate and 
Ptoftor, and all other Advocates and Proftors 
a re^ prefenced by them, and admitted by the 
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This Court is held on the fame day with the 

Arches, but in the Afternoon, and heretofore 
at St. Margarets Hill in Southwark', but noiv in. 
the fame Common-Hall at Dollors-Commons. But 
the Admiralty Seffion is rtill held, for the Trval 
of Malefaftors 'and Crimes committed at Sea 
at the ancient place aforefaid. ’ 

The Places and Offices belonging to this Court 
arc in the Gift of the Lord High Admiral. ’ 

The Prerogative Court of Canter¬ 
bury. 

NExt, is another Court belonging to the 
Archbifiiop of Canterbury, called the Pre¬ 

rogative Court, whereof fee more in the Chapter 
of the Ecclefaflical Government of England. 

The Judge of this Court is the forenamed 
Sir Richard Raines-, and his Title here, is Ctm 
Prm-ogativ* Cant. Magifter, Cujios, five Cominif- 
farm. 

All Citations and Decrees, run in the Name of 
the Archbifhop. 

This Court is kept in the fame Common-Hall 
in the Afternoon, next day after the Arches, 
and was heretofore held in the Confifiory of 
St. Pauls. 

The Judge is attended by a Regifter, whofe 
Deputy is Mr. Tito. Welham, who fets down the 
Decrees and Afts of the Court, and keeps the 
Records, all Original Wills and Teftaments of 
Parties dying, having Bma Notabilia, 8cc. The 
place is commonly called the Prerogative Office, 
now kept in the Deans Court near St. Paul's 
Church-yard j where for a moderate Fee, one 

may 
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may fearch for, and have a Copy of any fuch 
Teftanicnt, made fince the Rebellion of Wat 
T)ler, and Jack Strata, by whom many Records 
and Writings in feveral places of London were 
then burnt and deltroyed. Under the Regifler 
arc iix Clerks, feverally appointed for fuch and 
fuch refpeftive Counties. 

The Places belonging to this Court, are in the 
Gifts of the Archbilhopof Canterbury. 

His Mijefites High Court of 
Deligates. 

f'Rom the forementioned Courts, Appeals do 
lie to the Court of Deligates, whereof 

more, Page 1-2. the Judges whereof arc ap¬ 
pointed by the Lord Chancellor, under the Great 
Seal of England, pro ilia vice, and upon every 
Caufe or Eufinefs, there is a new Commifllon, 
and new Judges, according to the nature of the 
Affair or Caufe; as fometimes Eifliops, Com¬ 
mon-Law Judges, Noblemen, Knights, and Ci¬ 
vilians; fometimes Eifliops and Civilians, and 
fometimes Common-Law Judges and Civilians, 
and fometimes Civilians only. 

To this Court belongs a (landing Regifler, 
and the Court is kept in the Tame Common-Hall, 
in the Afternoon, the nexc day after the Pre- 
; ignite. 
^ _T!ie Regifler of this Court is Thomas Qughton, 

The Citations and Decrees here run in the 
King's Name. 

Worn tin; Court lie- no Appeal in common 

Euc 
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But the King of his mcer Prerogative fyd 

may, and many times doth grant a Commiilion 
of Review, under the Broad Seal. 

In this Colledge alfo ufually rcfidcs tlieVitar- 
General belonging to the Archbifhop of Cantu, 
tiiiy, who, as he is a Primate, hath the Gnat- 
dianfhip of the Spiritualities of every Bifhop 
within his Province, during the vacancy, and 
executes all Epifcopal Power and Jurifdiftionby 
liis Vicar-General, who is at prefent in the 
Province of Canterbury, Sir Timas Extin, Kc. 
Doftor of Laws, aforementioned. 
. The Archbifhop of Tor^ hath the like Power 
m his Province, and his Vicar-General isDofior, 
Bhml > he hath alfo a Prerogative Comt, where 
the Judge is Doftor Lever. 

Aw, That either of the Archbifhops, and 
every Bifhop, Archdeacon, and Dean and Chap¬ 
ter throughout both Provinces of Canterbnt) 
atvl Ywli, hath a particular Ecclefiaflical Jurif- 
di ftion, and an Ecclefiaflical Court thereto be- 
longing, whereof there is a Judge; which for 
the moff part, is one of the Doftors of the Chit- 
Law ; alfo a Regifler and Proftors exercent in 
the fame. And that before the Vicar-General, 
and Chancellors of the Bifhops, arc Triable all 
Ecclefiaflical Cnufes within their refpeftive Dio- 
ccflcs, 'except Letters of Rc.jucft be granted by 
the Diocefan Bifhop, or Ordinary of the Place, 
to the Party to fue in the Court of Arches, which 
is ordinary. 

AVe alfo, That the Vicar-Generals and Chan¬ 
cellors, are appointed by the refpeftive Arcli- 
bifnops and Bifhops, by Letters Patents under 
their Seal, and confirmed by the Dean and 
Chapter of the refpeftive Cathedrals. 

In 
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In like manner A’jfc, Thar every Vice-Admi- 

r.il hath die Power of keeping Courts within 
his juril'diftion, touching fucli Affairs as belong 
to the fame. 

A're, That the Civil-Law Terms begin and 
end not much different from the Terms at IVcll- 
nnnjlcr; and in every Term there are fcveral 
Court-days, in every,of thefe Courts, which for 
the mod part are fixt and known by preceding 
Holidays, or Sms-Ins, and the reft are appoint¬ 
ed ad arbiirium Jtidicss. 

The Names of the Do&ors or Ad¬ 
vocates, exerceut in theje Courts, 

are. 

SI R Thomas Exton, Kt. Doflor of Laws, Dean 
of die Arches, Vicar-General ro the Arch* 

bifhop ef Canterbury, and Chancellor to the 
Lord Bifhop of London. 

Sir Richard Raines, Kt. Doflor of Laws, Judge 
of the High Court of Admiralty, of the Prero¬ 
gative Court of Canterbury, and Chancellor to 
the Lord Eifhop of Litchfield and Country. 

Sir Thomas Pinfold, Kt. Doflor of Laws, his 
Majcflies Advocate-General. 

Doflor William Oldys, Advocate-General to 
the Lord High Admiral of England. 

Doflor John Pepjs, 
Sir Timothy Baldwin,^. Doctor of Laws, and 

Chancellor to the Lord Bifhop of Hereford, and 
to the Lord Bifhop of Worcejler. 

Doctor Henry Almrtb, Chancellor to the Lord 
bifhop of Oxm. 

Doflor 
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L^nolforT Bmcbkr’ rrofe(r°r oftlieCm/. 

Chancellor of Exon, 
_ Sir llttltam Tminb.il!, Doftor of Laws, now 

Ills Majcfhcs Ambaffadorto Conjiantimple. 
Doftor M-mw Fji/onifr^Secrcrary to his Grace 

the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Chan, 
cellor of St. Davids. . 
j}^(J&otTi,m« Brigges, Chancellor cf Cri.b 

Doftor Willm Fiftci, Chancellor of Lm!n, 
Doftor John Edisbnry, Matter in chant.-, i. 
DoOor MepbTahr. 
Doftor Jofcpb Harvey. 
Doftor Charles Hedges,Chancellor of Rich iff, 
Doftor Charles!).,,,J 
Doftor Stephen Brice. 
Doftor Robert Pepper, Chancellor of Kmdi, 
Doftor Fijher Littleton. 
Doftor Henry Neman, 
Doftor George Oxindan, Profeffor of the Chi!- 

Law m Cambridge. 
Doftor John St. John. 
Doftor Bayley, Chancellor of Bath and Wells, 
Doftor Wainwrig't, Chancellor olCheller. 
Doftor Jones, Chancellor of Biijlol. 
Doftor Penington, Chancellor of Bangor. 
Doftor Powel, Chancellor of St Afaph. 
Rowland Nichols, B. D. Chancellor of Ctrlijle, 
Doftor George Brampfton, 
Doftor James Fulwood. 

■ Doftor Connnt. 
Doftor Walter. 
Doftor Tindal, 
Doftor Lane. 

The 
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the Courts aforementioned, are Perfons 

that exhibit their Proxies for their Clients, and 
make thcmfelves Parties for them ; and draw, 
and give in Pleas, or Libels, and Allegations in 
behalf of their Clients; produce the Witncfles, 
prepare the Caufcs for Sentence, and attend the 
Advocates with the Proceedings. 

A Lift tf the F rollers times, who alp arc exercent 

in l be fiid Courts, 

QAnael Franklin, Efq; His Majefties Procura- 
O tor-Gcneral. 
Mr. John Mayer. 
tis. TtiviusSsvj.Um. 
Mr. Ralph Suckley. 
Mr. Everard Exton. 
Mr. Willim Cole. . 
Mr. John Mill. ( 
Mr. Richard Newcburt. 
Mr. Tomas Smith. 
Mr. Emmas Burt. 
Mr. Francis Nixon. 
Mr. Robert Chapman. 
Mr .Thomas Tillot. 
tit. Tho. Swallow, Jun. 
Mr. Peter Barret, 
Mr. Godfrey Lee. 
Mr. Tmmas Roctf. 
Mr. Samuel Wifeman. 

Mr. John Hunger ford. 
Mr. John Miller. 
Mr. Thomas Shepherd, 
Mr. Rente Walter. 
Dr. Owen Wyn. 
Mr. Edward Shaw. 
Mr. John Lovel. 
Mr. Jofeph Kerbs. 
Mr. Richard Marlyn. 
Mr. Tmmas Champante. 
Mr. John Roberts. 
Mr. Robert Bargrave. 
Mr. John Tomlinfon. 
Mr. George Saser. 
Mr. John Coker. 
Mr. Robert Conjhble. 

Thefc arc alfo admitted by the Fiat of the 
Archbifhop, introduced by the two Senior 
Proftors, and are allowed to pra&ife immedi¬ 
ately after their Admillion they wear Black 
Robes, and Hoods lined with white Furr, taking 
the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, fee. 

Of 
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Of the College of Pbyficim in 
LON DON. 

CelleJge of A Mongft ocher excellent Inftitucions in tk 
i’ffui.ms. City of London, tlicrc is a Collcdgc,or 

Corporation of Phyficians, wlio by Charters, 
Slid Aftsof Parliament of toy the Eighth, and 
fincehis Reign, have certain Pnvikdges, where¬ 
by no Man, though a Graduate in Phylick, oi 
Oxford or Cambridge, may, without Licence un¬ 
der the Paid Colletlge-Seal, practife Phylick in 
London, or within leven Miles of this City (nor 
in any other part of England, i:i cafe he hath 
not taken any Degree in Oxford or CmhrUi!) 
Whereby alio they can admiuifkr an Oath, Hot, 
and Impnfon any Offenders in that, and divers 
other particulars, can make Bye Laws, purdnie 
Lands, foe. Whereby they have Authority to 
fcarch all the Shops oi Apothecaries.in, and 
about London, to fee if their Drugs and Compo- 
frionsare wholfcme, and well made; v.hereby 
they are freed from all troublefome Offices, as 
to ferve upon Juries, to be Conftablc, to keep 
Watch and Ward, to bear Arms, or provide 
Arms or Ammunition, foe. Any Member oi 
that CoIIcdge may praftife Surgery, lflicplcafe, 
not only in London, but in any part of Eoflmi 

This Society had anciently a Colledge in 
Knight- Rider-flreet, che Gift of Doftor Lintim, 
Phyfician to King toy che Eighth; fince which, 
a Houfe and Ground was purchafcd by the So¬ 
ciety of Phyficians at the end of Aimn-Sm’J, 
whereon the ever famous Doftor Kane;, dm 

ids-’- 
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1552. did crcft at his own proper charge, a 
magnificent Struffure, both for a Library and a 
puhlick Hall, for the meeting of the fcvcral 
Members of the Society, endowed the fame 
with his whole Inheritance, which he refigned 
up while he was yet living, and in health, part 
of which he afligned for an Anniverfary Ha¬ 
rangue, to commemorate all their Eenefaflors, 
to exhort others to follow their good Examples, 
and to provide a plentiful Dinner for the wor¬ 
thy Company. 

Am i(556. this goodly Edifice could not 
drape the Fury of that dreadful Fire, and that 
Ground being butaLcafe, the prefent Fellows 
of this Collcdge have purchafed with their 
otvn Moneys, a fair piece of Ground in Waimci^ 
Lae, whereon they have raifcd a very magnifi¬ 
cent Edifice. 

The Collcdge has lately built at their own 
Charge a very Noble Library for the contain¬ 
ing that excellent Library of Eooks, given them 
by the late Marquifs of Dmkejier, who was 
pleafed to do the Colledge the Honour to be 
admitted Fellow among them. 

Of this Colledge there is a Prefident, Four 
Cenfors, and twelve Elefls,who are all principal 
Members of the Society, and out of whom, one 
iichofen every ycartoprefide. 
| The Four Cenfors of the Collcdge have, by 
their Charters, Authority to furvey, correft, 
ittdgovcrn all Phyficians, or others, that fhall 
practiiein Ltmion, or within feven miles of the 
lime; to fine, amerce, and imprifon any of 
them, as they (hall fee caufe. 
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A Lift of the fellows of the Collect 

of Phyftcians named in the nm 

Charter. 

SIR Thomas Witlierly, Proficient, HisMajefiics 
Phyfician in Ordinary. 

Sir George Em. ■> 
Sir Charles Scat borough, HisMaje-| 

flics chief Phyfician. I 
Dr. Walter Charleton. i 
Dr. George Rogers, Vice-Prcfident. I 
Dr. Thomas Burrcel, Rcgifler. I 
Dr. John Bets, Cenfor, >Ele&. 
Dr. Peter Barreick- 
Dr. Samuel Collins. 
Dr, Nathaniel Hodges, 
Sir Thomas Millington, Trcafurer. 
Dr John Larvfon. 
Dr. Humphrey Brook- 

Dr. John Kidgood. 
Dr. Nicholas Stanley. 
Dr. Edmund Dickcnfm, Phyfician to the Kings 

Houfhold, 
Dr. John Atfteld. 
Dr Nathaniel Johnfon, 
Dr. Henry Paman. 

. Dr. William Walgrave, her Majeftics Phyfician 
in Ordinary. 

Dr. :'ohn Dorrns. 
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Dr. Robert Brady. 
Dr. William Sioheham. 
Dr- Rickard Griffith. 
Dr. Fetdinando Mender^, Phyfieijn to tile 

!^iiceii Dowager. 
Dr. Walter Keedham, 
Dr. Richard Lower. 
Dr. Edward Brown, Cenfor. 
Dr. Fbim'as Fowke. 
Dr. Edward Hulfe. 
Dr. Samuel Mor.ice. 
Dr. Edward Bastard. 
Dr. Charles Goodall. 
Sir John Gourden. 
Dr. Theodore Co'dadon. 
Dr. Andrew Clench. 
Dr. Thomas Alvey. 
Sir Edmond King. 
Dr. William Johnjm. 
Dr. Walter Harris. 
Dr. Richard Bladobourn. 
Dr. William Briggs, Cenfor. 
Dr. Charles Fraffier, 1’hyfician in Ordinary to 

His Majdhy. 
Dr. Francis Barnard. 
Dr. Robert Grey. 
Dr. Richard Smith. 
Dr. Frederic^ Slare. 
Dr. William Dawkins, Cenfor. 
Dr. Chrijhpher Love-Mir ley. 
Dr. George How. 
Dr, Lancelot Hanifm. 
Dr. Walter Mills. 
Dr. Edward Tfon. 
Dr. Richard Robmfon. 
Dr. John Elliot. 
Dr. Widiam Dawes. 
Dr. Jojlnia Le Fevre. 

Dr. Tltmns 
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Dr. 7homos 1 Valjh. 
Dr. Richard Darnell;. 
Dr. Thomas Gill- 
Dr. Chriflian Hired. 
Dr. Robert Pitt. 
Dr. John Harrifon. 
Dr. John Bateman. 
Dr. John Hungerford. 
Dr. John Radclijf. 
Dr. Edvard Betts. 
Dr. Thomas Palmes, 
Dr. HansSloane. 
Dr. Richard Field. 
Dr. Martjn Lifter. 
Dr. Cornelius Callow. 
Dr. Richard Blackmore. 
Dr. Tancrcd Robinfin. 
Dr. Richard Carr. 
Dr. Simon Welman. 

The number of Fellows was only thirty before 
the Rdlauration of King Charles the Second, 
but that King confidering the increafc of Lon¬ 
don fince the firll Incorporation of the Collcdge 
by King Hem; VIII. thought fit to increafe the 
Number of Fellows to Forty; and upon the 
fame account His prefent Majelly taking into 
confiJeration the further vail Increafc of Build¬ 
ings of late years, hath pleafed in the prefent 
new Charter to appoint the Number of Fellows 
to be further inlarged, fo as they (hall not ex¬ 
ceed Fourfcorc. 

The Collcdge being made fenfible of l)is pr£- 
fcnc Majdlics l'lcafurc to have their Charter 
refigned to him, did about Michaelmas in the 
year 1685. refign their former Charter into His 
Majdlics Hands; and His Majefty was gracioufiy 
pleafed, the beginning of this prefent year rd3?> 
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to give them a new one, confirming all their 
former Charters, and referving to himfelf the 
Power of placing or difplacing any Fellows for 
the future. 

Before this new Charter none could be ad¬ 
mitted Fellows of the Collcdge, but only fitch 
who had taken their Doftors Degree in one of 
our llniverfitic;, Oxford or Cambridge; bur by 
his Majellics Favour all thofe who have taken 
their Degree in Foreign Univerfities, are now- 
qualified to become Fellows. 

Eefidesthc worthy Pcrfons mentioned in the 
Lift above, there are divers Phyficians that have 
good Praflice in London, although they never 
had any Licence, which is connived at by the 
Collcdge; andfo is the too much Prafticc of 
Empendis, Mountebanks, pretended Cbymifls , 
Apothecaries, Chymrgeont, Wife Women, &c. In 
which piece of Folly, the Englijh furpafs all 
the Nations of Chriltcndom. 

And yet by the Law of England, if one who 
is no Phyfician or Chyrurgcon, or not exprefly 
allowed to praftife, fitall take upon him a Cure, 
and his Patient die under his Hand; this is Fe¬ 
lony in the Perfon prefuming fo to do. 

Of the Colldge of Heralds. 

NOt far from the Colledgc of DoFtors-Com- 
mns, flood the Collcdge of HaMs, a 

good part of which is now re-built, (that is, of 
Inch as are to be Mdfcngers of War and IVace, 
that arc skilful in Delccnts, Pedigrees, and 
Coats of Armories ) an ancient Houle built bv 
lomt.Jt Stanley, Earl of Derby, who married 

0 ' the 
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the Mother of King Henry VII. and beflovved 
by Queen Mary on the Kings Heralds, and Pur- 
fnivants at Arms for ever, to the end that thev 
and their SuccclTors, might dwell together, (li 
they fo pleafed ) and aflcmblc, confer, and j. 
gree for the good Government of their faculty; 
and that their Records might there be fafiiy 
preferved, &c. 

They were made a Collcdge or Corporation 
by Charter of King Khbard the III. and by hint 
had feveral Priviledges granted unto them; « 
to be free from Subfidies, Tolls, and all trouble- 
fome Offices of the Kingdom. 

Afterwards another Charter of Priviledges 
was granted unto the Society by King Edvui 
the Sixth, in the third year of his Reign. 

Of this CoUegute-Society, tire firft, 

Three, ftiled Reges Armorm Anghrm, 
Kings of Arms. 

Six Heralds at Arms, and 
Four Purfuivants at Arms. 

Amongfl the Kings at Arms, the firft and Prin¬ 
cipal is called Gw, inftituted by King ffmj 
the Fifth, whofe Office is to attend the Knights 
of the G,li ter at their Solemnities, and to Mar- 
flial the Solemnities at the Funerals of all the 
Higher Nobility of England, to advertile thofe 
that are chofcn of their new Election, to call 
on them to be inftalled at Windfr, tocaufetlieir 
Arms to be hung up upon their Seats there, to 
carry the Garter to Kings and Princes beyond 
the Seas; for which purpofe lie was wor.t tobe 
joyned in Commiflton with fome principal l’e{t 
of the Realm, &c. 

The 
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The next is Clarencicia, fo called from tile Claren- 
Duke cf Clarence, to whom he firft belonged: deux. 
for Lrnel, tltird Son to Edward the Third, 
marrying the Daughter and Heir of the Earl of 
Vljler in Ireland, had with her the Honour of 
Clare in the County of Thotmnd; whereupon he 
was afterwards created Duke cf Chrer.cc, or 
the Territory about Clare; which Dukedom 
Efcheadng to King Edward the Fourth, by the 
death of his Brother, Gorge Duke of Clai me:, 
he made this Herald, who properly belonged to 
that Duke, a King at Arms, and named hint 
Clarencieux in French, and Clarentmt in Latine. 
His Office is to marfhal and difpofe the Fune¬ 
rals of all the lower Nobility, as Baronets, 
Knights, Efquires, and Gentlemen on theSouth- 
lide of Trent, and therefore fomctitr.es called 
Sumy or Southroy. 

The third King at Arms is Nemy, or Krrtk- Nrrr-ir. 
wy, whofe Office is to do the like on all the 
North fideof Trent, 

The two lad are called Ptnhcul Heralds, 
England being by them divided into two l'ro- 
vinres. 

Thefe by Charter have power to vifit Noble¬ 
mens Families, to fee down their Pedigrees, to 
dimnguifli their Arms, to appoint Men their 
Amts or Enligns, and, with Gaiter, to direft 
the Heralds. 

The fix Heralds anciently belonging propcrlv Heralds. 
to Dukes, have been fometimes named Duhsat 
Arms, and are thus called and ranked : ’ ^ 

1. Windfir. 4, Smierfct. 
2. Rkhmmd. 5. JV^. 
3 ‘Cbejler. 6.LancaJler. 

0 2 Whofe 
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Whofe Office was anciently to attend Dukes 

in Marffial Executions: Now they are to wait 
at Court, attend publick Solemnities, proclaim 
War and Peace, tffc. thence perhaps named Hi- 

rails, from two German words, He are and Heah, 
that is, the Armies Champion, ro denounce 
War, or offer Peace; as the Eeciales of the 
Romans did; and from hence probably feven 
Danifli Kings, and feme Kings of Norway, and of 
Sweden, and fomc of England, before the Con- 
quell, have had the name of Harold, which it 
all one (faith Verjkgan with Herald, 

Of thefe Heralds in England there were an¬ 
ciently many, and fo likewife of Purfuhmls, 
whereof at prefent there arc but Four, thus 
named, 

1. RmgCnfs. . 3. PortcuUice. 
2. Rouge Dragon, 4. Blewmantle, 

from fuch Badges heretofore worn by them, as 
it is thought. 

The Service of thefe, and of the Heralds, and 
of the whole Collcdge, is ufed in Marfhalling 
and ordering Coronations, Marriages, Clirift- 
nings, Funerals, Interviews, Fcafts of Kings and 
Princes, Cavalcades, Shews, Jults, Tourna¬ 
ments, Combats before the Conftable and Mar- 
fhal, &c. Alfo they take care of the Coats of 
Arms, of the Genealogies of the Nobility and 
Gentry ; briefly, whatfoever concerns Honour 
is their care andffudy; they are Tanqmm [a- 
crorum Cufiodes, & Tempii honoris J&daUti, 

Alhhele receive annual flipencfs out of the 
King’s Exchequer. They are all to be Gentlemen 
atleaft; and the fix Heralds arc exprcfly made 
Efquires by the King, when they arc created 
Heralds, Anciently 
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Anciently die Kings of Arms were created,and 

folc/nnly crowned by the Kings of England them- 
felvcs, and the Heralds and Purfuivants had their 
Creation from the King’s Hand: but of latter 
times the Earl-Marfhal hath had a fpcci.il Com- 
miffion for every particular Creation, to do all 
that was done before by the King. 

For the creating and crowning of Garter King 
of Arms, there are firft to be provided a Sword 
and Eook, whereon totakeafokmnOath; then 
a Gilt Crown, a Collar of SS’s, aEowlof Wine, 
which Bowl is the Fee of the new created King: 
alfoaCoatof Arms of Velvet richly Embroi¬ 
dered. His Creation is on this manner: Firft, 
he kneels down before the Earl-Marfhal, and .“V.-" 
laying his Hand oil the Book and Sword, ano- !'f, 
ther King of Arms reads the Oath, which being#J ":s‘ 
taken, and the Book and Sword, next are read 
the Letters Patents of his Office; during which, 
the Earl-Marfhal pours the Wine on his Head, 
gives him the name of Garter, then puts on 
him the Coat of Arms and Collar of SS’s, and 
the Crown on his Head. 

The Oath is to obey, firft, the Supreme Head 
of the moft Noble Order of the Garter, and 
then the Noble Knights of that Order, in furh 
things as belong to his Office; to enquire dili¬ 
gently ofall the Noble and Notable Afts of eve¬ 
ry Knight of the Order, and therefore to certific 
tlte Regifter of that Order, that he may record 
the fame, and to give notice to the King, and 
the Knights of the Order, of the Death of any 
of that Society: To have an exadt Knowledge 
ofall the Nobility, to inftruft Heralds and Pur¬ 
fuivants ib doubts concerning the Office of 
Arms; to efehew and avoid all perfons of ill 
Reputation; to be more ready to excufc, than 
to blame any Noble Perfon, unlefs called by 

0 5 Audio- 
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Authority to witnefs againft them, foe. This 
Officer hath a double Salary, double to the two 
other King', and hath moreover Fees at die In- 
ftaltnents; yearly Wages given by the Knights 
of the Garter, hath their uppermoft Garment jc 
their Inftalments, foe. 

The two Provincial Kings of Arms, Clara- 
cieux and Mirny, arc created by Letters Patents, 
a Eook, a Sword, foe. as Garter, and with al- 
moft the fame Ceremonies. 

creatim -f a Herald at Arms is alfo created with die 
tlx He- like Ceremony, except the Coronet; only his 
raids. Coat of Arms m'uft be Sattin Embroidered, and 

enrich’d witii Gold, and muft be brought in 

with two Hit alls, as the Kings of Arms are by 
two Kings of Arms. 

They rake a folemn Oath to be true to the 
King, tobeferviceable to Gentlemen, to keep 
fccrets of Knights, Efquires, Ladies,and Gentle- 
W’omen; to a (lift diftrefled Gentlemen and 
Gentlewomen, Widows and Virgins; to avoid 

Of Pur- Taverns, Dicing, and Whore-houfes, foe. Pur- 
jnkants. fuivants at Arms are created alfo by Letters Pa¬ 

tents, a Book, a Bowl of Wine, and a Coat of 
Arms of Damask, and to be brought in, as the 
Heralds, before the Earl-Marfhal, or his De¬ 
puty ; andtofwear in folemn manner to be true 
to the King, to be ferviccable to all Chriftians, 
to be fecret and fober, to be more ready to 
commend than to blame, to be humble, lowly, 
foe. 

Here it may not be improper to fet down 
the manner of obtaining a Coat of Arms, 

The Pcrfon who defites Arms, firfl applies 
himfelf to the Earl-Marfhal (to whom this Office 
itfubordinate) by Petition on this manner. 
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T, his Grace Henry Duke of Norfolk, Earl- 
Mirfli.il of England, fyc. 

The humble Petition of A. B. 

That your Petitioner being defirous to bear 
Arm;, and humbly hopes himfelf qualified for ir, 
being (then fltewt both the Reafins of his Pre- 
ter.fnns and Irn Qualifications ) as may appear 
by the annexed Certificate. 

Therefore w Petitioner humbU prats }otir 
Gi aces Order to the Kings at Arms for the 
devifmg and granting fuel) Bearings as jour 
Lordf.ip fha'd think, tit to adnv of. 

And )o:tr Petitioner,See. 

The Certificate runs thus. 

We C D. and E. F. do humbly ccrtife, that 
A. B. hath long lived in the County of-- 
and hath therein a competent Eflate to fupport a 
Gentleman, that he hath been truly Loyal the whole 
courj'e of his life, See. Witnefs our Hands and 
Seals, &c. 

Upon his Graces Approbation of this, an Or¬ 
der by his Grace is fent, directing Garter King 
at Arms, and one of the other Kings ac Arms, 
being of the Province where the l’erfon defiring 
Arms refidcs: In Obedience to that Order, 
they devife, and with his Graces Approbation, 
a Grant is prepared; in the Margin whereof 
the Coat is blafoned in Colours. The Grams 
luve formerly been in french, hut of late arc 
in Englifli, and run thus. 

Beit known to all Perfons whom thefe Prefents 
may concern, that we Sir Thomas St. George, Kt. 
Garter, Principal King at Arms, and Sir Henry 
St. George, Kt. Clarentm, King at Arms,do grant 
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Tnf ,hl rm h!fC f!'iC'fie‘lh ,k H the Order of his Grace Henry Duke of Norfolk, 
Etirl-MArlh.il of England, and we do hereby aim 
the [aid A. B. &c. and that at their Perils «. 
do yrefnme to bear the fame. 

The greateft part of this Colledge is fince 
the late dreadful fire rebuilt, and the Libra¬ 
ry now kept there, being upon St. Bennett M 
near Dothrs-Commons, London, where are fome 
Officers of Arms always attending to fatisSe 
Comers touching Deforms, Pedigrees, Coats 
of Arms.eirc. as was formerly done at the fore- 
mentioned Houfe there; which Work hath been 

r ,Tv"TmC5°nat tl,e Charse of fevcral»f tl.e Nojility, Gentry, and the Members of this 
Corporation; and (it is hoped) may in a 

tlm,c’ tllc hounciful Contributions of 
a 1 Men that have any fenfc of Honour, be com- 
pleated, to the Glory of this City and King- 

AB the Members of this-Colledge being the Kings 
Sworn Servants in Ordinary, the Reader may find a 
Liji of their Names in the Firft Part, about the 
Kings Court-, which are here alfo exhibited in due 

Offices as they now jiand. 

Kings of Arms. 

Sir Thomas St. George, Kt. Garter. 
Sir Henry St. George, Kt.Clarencieiix. 
Sir John Dugdale, Kt. Norm. 

HERALDS. 

Robert Dcvenifi, Efq; York- 
Francis Sandford, Efq; Lancajier, 

Henry 
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Henry Dethick,, Efq; Richmond. 
Thomas May, Efq; Chefler. 
Francis Bnrghil, Efq; Somerfet. 
Timas Halford, Efq; Windfor. 

PURSUIVANTS. 

John Gibbon, Gent. Blemnantle. 
Grigory King, Gent. Rouge-Dragon. 
Charles Matvfin, Gent. Rouge-Croix, 
Thomas Holdford, Gent. Portcullis. 

Grefhm-Colledge. 

Within the Walls of London is alfo feat- 
ed a CoIIedge, built by the fore-men- MtePaa- 

tioned worthy Perfon, Sir Thomas Grejham, and “<T* 
endowed in manner following : After lie had 
built the Royal Exchange, he gave the Reve¬ 
nue thereof, the one Moity to the Mayor and 
Commonalty of London, and their SucceflTors; 

and the other Moity to the Company of Mcr* 
cers in Trull, that the Mayor and Aldermen 
ftioutd find in all time to come, four able Per- 
foi.s to read within this Collcdge, Divinity,rca^™ 
Geometry, Aftronomy, and Mufick, and to al- Co^i/gc. 
low to each of them, befide their fair Lodging, 
5° l- a y?ar, and that the Company of Mercers 
fbould find three more able Men to read Civil- 
Law, Phyfick, and Rhetorick, and to allow to 
each one of them, befidcs fair Lodgings, 501. a 
year. And that thefe fcveral Lcfturers fiiould read rirr- 
inTerm-time, every day in the Week, ( except ' 
Sundays) Aforcnoon in Latine, and Afternoon 
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tlie fame in Englijb, the Mufick Leflnrc to It 
read only in Englifh. 

The Profclfors or Fellows of this Colledge 
have ever been, and dill arc l’erfons of the 
choiced Parts, and are ac prefent thefe that 
follow: For Divinity, Mr. Wells; for Adrono- 
my Dr. Pope; for Geometry Mr. Robert ffnfr 
who alfo hath a Meclianick Lefture for Natural 
l’hilofophy, lately inflituted by Sir John Oi¬ 
ler, yet living, with a Salary of 501. per aim, 
to be read ac the time and place where the Roy¬ 
al Society fliall meet. Next the Mufick Leflu- 
rer is Mr. Perry ■, for Civil-Law, Mr. Briggs-, 
for Phyfick, Dr. Pawn-, and for Rhetorick, 
Mr Grefh.vrt. 

Divers other worthy Works were done by 
the mod Noble Citizen, Sir Timm Gre/km, 
as can tedifie his Almshoufes in Bmd-jlreit, 
the confidcrable Sums of Money didributed quar¬ 
terly for ever, to five Prifons and four Hofpitals 
in and about this City. 

In this Colledge meets that Society of Lear¬ 
ned and Ingenious Men, fo famous o're the 
World, called the Royal Society, of which a 
particular Account is given at the end of this 
Book. 

Sioft-Coliedge. 

THere is alfo within London, another called 
Shn-Colledge, founded by Thomm White, 

founded, Dca°r >n Divinity, for the ufe of. the Clergy 
of London, and of the Liberties thereof; and a 
part thereof to be for twenty poor People: to 
perform all wliich, he gave 3000 A and for the 

main- 
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maintenance of thofe Poor, lie fetlcd liol. a Endow- 
year for ever, and 40 /. a year for a Sermon in menr. 
Latins at the beginning of every Quarter, and 
a plentiful Dinner for all the Clergy that (hall 
then meet there. In this Colledgc is a fair 
fpacious Library, built by John Sympfon, Rcdor- 
ol St. 01,net Heart-ftrect, and one of the faid 
Dodor Wbite's Executors, and by the Bounty 
of clivers Eenefaftors, this Library hath been 
well furnilhed with Books, chiefly fuch as are 
ul'cful for Divines. This Colledge felt the 
Rage of the lace Eire, but is now repaired 

The Cbartcr-Hoitfe. 

A Little without the Walls fiands another ) 
Colledge , or Collegiace-Houfe, called 0ir ‘ 

anciently the Ch.utreufcnow coriupcly the ^ 1 
Charter-Hwfe, it being heretofore a Covcnt of 
Carthufnm in French, ties Chartreitx. 
This Colledge , now called Suttons Hofpital, 
coimfis of a Mailer or Governour, atprefent, 
William Engine, Efq; a Chaplain, and fcveral 
other Officers; alfo a Maftcr and Ulher to in- 
ilrud Eorty four Scholars, bcfldcs fourfcorc de¬ 
cayed Gentlemen, Souldiers and Merchants, who 
have all a plentiful maintenance of Dyer, Lodg¬ 
ing, Clodths and Phyfick, foe. and live all to¬ 
gether in a Collegiate manner, with much clcan- 
nd'sand ncatneis, and the 44 Scholars have not 
only necelfirics wliilfl they are here uuylir, 
hut ;f they become fic for the Univerfities, there 
is alio unto each one, out of the yearly Reve¬ 
nues of this Colledge, 20 l. yearly and dulv 

p.ud 
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paid for Eight years after they come to the 
Umverlity, and to others fitter for Trades, there 
ts allowed a confidcrablc Sum of Money to bind 
them Apprentices. There are'moreover all 
forts of Officers expedient for fuch a Societv 

• as Phyfician, Apothecary, Steward, Cook;' 
Butlers, who have all competent Salaries! 
Tins vaft Revenue, and Princely Foundation, 
was the foie Gift of Thomas Sutton, Efq; a Lin- 
colnjhire Gentleman, and a Protcflant, and is 
fuppofed to be fo great, as cannot be paral- 
fell’d by the Charity of any one Subjed in 
Em ope, notwithstanding the great boafts of the 
Roman Catholicl(s. The Houfe coft him at firll 
Thirteen thoufand Pounds, and the fitting up 
for this pnrpofe, about feven thoufand rounds 
more, in all, 20000 /. and was endowed by him 
withqoco/. per annum, which is finceimproved 
to near 60001. per annum. The Founder died 
the 12th day of December, 1611. and this his 
Foundation hath been ever fince kept intire, 
and maintained by its own Revenue, without 
admitting any other Addition of Charity to it, 
and was of fuch high Account, as it was thought 
fit, that, by the King’s Letters Patents under 
the Great Seal, divers Pcrfons of the higheft 
Dignity and Quality in Church and State, (hould 
always be the Overfeers and Regulators of this 
Society : Their number is to be Sixteen, and all 
Vacancies fupplied by the Election of the re¬ 
maining Governours. 

The 
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Vie preftnt Governottrs of the 
Charter-Houfe, are, 

\ Rchbilhop of Canterbury. 
Lord Chancellor. 

Lord Prefident of the Council. 
Duke of Orimnd. 
Duke of Beaufort. 
Marquifs of Halifax. ' 
F.arl of Craven, 
Earl of Dauby. 
Earl of Clarendon. 
Earl of Rochejler. 
Earl of Mulgrave. 
Billiop of London. 
Bittiap of Winchefter. 
Earl of Berkley. 
Thomas Burnett, Efq; Mailer of the Houfe; 

The Principal Officers of the [aid Houfe, are, 

Mr. John Patrick, Chaplain. 
Dr. Walter Keedham, Phyfician. 
Mr. William Lightfootf Regifler. 
Robert Pain, Efq; Receiver. 
Mr. Richard Sptmr, Auditor. 
Mr. Thomas ira%r,Schoolmafter. 
Mr. John Stacy, lllhcr. 
Mr. Charles Ludgole, Reader. 
Mr. Richolas Love, Organift. 

St. Pauls 
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St. Pauls School. 

BEfldes, there are in London divers Endow¬ 
ed Schools, which in France would be 

fliled Colledges; as St. Paul’s School, founded 
The Finn- 1512- by John Collet, Doftor of Divinity, and 
fat Dean of St. Pauls, for 153 Children to be taught 

there gratis-, for which purpofe he appointed} 
Maher, aSub-maher, or Ufher, and a Chaplain, 
with large Stipends for ever, committing the 
Overfights thereof to the Mahers, Warden;, and 
Ahihants of the Mercers in London •, for his Fa¬ 
ther Henry Collet, fometime Lord Mayor of la- 
don, was of the Mercers Company. This fa¬ 
mous School wasalfo lately burnt down, and is 
now re-edified in a far more magnificent,com¬ 
modious, and beautiful manner: The worthy 

School-Ma- Mahers thereof, are Dr- Thomas Gale, Mr.Ftr, 
fieri. and Mr. Farmer, 

Other re- There are in London divers others Endowed 
markable Schools, as Merchant-Tajlors, Mercers-Chaftil, 
things in &c- a particular Account whereof, the defigned 
the (tit) 5/ brevity of this Treatife will not admit. 
London. It would alfo make this Book too much fivell, 

to give an Account of the many richly Endow¬ 
ed Hofpitals, Alms-Houfcs, Work-Houfcs, or 
Houfes of Corrcftion, as that ancient Hofpiul 
of Chrifi-Clmrch, St. Thomas'% Hofpital in South’ 
ovark_, Brideovel, firh built by King Hems the 
VIII. for the reception of the Emperor, Chattel 
they, and divers others; alfo the many (late¬ 
ly built Taverns, Inns, and Coflee-houfes, fome 
whereof furpafs all others in Foreign Parts; and 
arc worthy to be viewed by curious Traveller!) 
who may alfo find it worthy their pain;, to re- 
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mark the fevcral fpacious well-built Theaters, 
which for variety of Scenes, excellent Aftors, 
Language, Defigns,Mufick, fcc. are hardly to be 
equalled: Moreover, they may obferve the 
many fair Market-places abundantly furniflied 
with all variety of Viftuals four times every 
Week, the weekly Horfe-Fairs, the great com- 
modioufnefs of Hackney-Coaches, of Sedans, of 
Boats, foe. 

The mighty chargeable and beautiful Work, pjcetm 
rendring Navigable the fleet Brook, or Ditch, 
from the River Thames up to Holbomn-Briige, the ' ^ 
curious Stone-Bridges over it, the many huge 
Vaults on cach.fide thereof, to treafure up New- 
Cajlle Coals for theufe of the Poor. 

The coftly new Tower of Bow-Church, which 
for Solidity, Eeaucy, and a Ring of Bells, is now ^ 
probably one of the bed in England. It rifes in 
the middle of Cheapfide, and is compofcd of four 
of the Orders of Building, which (hews the rare 
Invention of the Architect. The whole height 
of this Tower from the Ground, being 225 foot, 
and yet is but half fo high as the intended Dome 
of St. Paul's Cathedral is defigned to be. 

The neatly wrought Conduit in the Market- Statue of 
place, at the Weft end of Lombard-fireet,where- the King in 
upon is placed a very magnificent Statue of str¬ 
iving Charles the Second on Horfeback, tramp- Market. 
ling upon an Enemy, all-in excellent White 
Marble, at the foie Coft and Charges of that 
worthy Citizen and Alderman of London, Sir 
Robert finer, Knight and Baronet. 

But more efpecially that cxquifite Statue of Kings St a- 
his late Majefty, King Charles the Second, tue in the 
newly erefted in the middle of the Royal Ex- Roul Ex¬ 
change, at the Charge of the Society of Mcr- change. 
chant-Adventurcrs of England. ’Tis done with 
great Beauty and Spirit, in the ancient Roman 

Habic 
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Habit of their Cufars, with a Wreatll of L®- 
rel on the Head, (landing upon a Pedeilal 
feven Foot high; on three (ides whereof are 
curicufly cut on three Efcocheons, firll the 
Arms of England and France quartered ; 2, of 
Scotland-, 3. Of Ireland, each fupportcd by a 
Cupid; and on the fourth fide is the following 
Infcription. 

Carolo IT. CafariBritanko; 
Patrie Patri; 

Regum Optimo, Clementiflimo, Augujlijfmti 
Generk Human Deliciit; 
Vtriufque Fortune Villori; 

Pack Europe Arbitro 
Marium Domino ac Vindici, 

Societal Mercatorum Aventur■ Anglic, 
Site per CCCC jam propre Annos, 

Regia Benignitate floret, 
Fidei intemerate, & Gratitudink atem 

Hoc Teflimonium 
Vcnerabunda pofuit. 

Anno Salutk Humane MDCLXXXIV. 

The whole is made of white Marble, fome- 
what bigger than the Life, and is the Work- 
manfhip of the famous Carver, and Statuary, 
Mr. Grtnlin Gibbons, that Glory of our Nation, 
not only for his carving in Wood, for which 
he is dcfervcdly admired ail over Hrrrope, and to 
which nothing of Antiquity, in that kind, now to 
be fecn, is comparable, as his Works at HW/sr, 
and dfewhere tcllifie; but likevvife for his rare 

-Performances in Grafs and Marble; for which, 
amongft all Men of Skill and Judgment in thole 
ingenious Arts, he has acquired the Reputation 
of equalling, if not furpafling the mod fam’d 
Italian Mailers. 

Another 
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Another Statue is fet up in one of the Niches Statue of 

of the fame Exchange, of the late King Charles K. Charles 
the Firft, there, as may be fuppofed, whence the FirjK 
the Rebels had impioufly pull’d down his Statue 
in the former Exchange which was burnt. The 
Infcription under this, is, 

EIKflN BA2IAIKH 
Serenijfwi at Reltgiofijfvm PrincipU, 

CAROLI PRIMI, 
Anglic, Scoth, Franck, fy Hibernia Regis, 

Fidei Dcfenfirit. 
Bit Mai tjrit, (in Corpore fo Effigie J 

Imtiu Rcbellium manibus ex hoc loco deturbata, fy 
AnnoDom. 1647. ([mfialla, • 

Rejliti,ta,& hie denmmcollocata, 
Anno Dom. 1^83. 

Gloria Martyrii, quite /regereRebelles, 
Non potuere Ipfum quern voluere Deum. 

There are other Statues worthy to be taken statue at 
notice of, particularly that at Charing-Ctofs, charine- 
of the late King Charles the Firft on Horfe-back, Crofs. 
bigger than che Life, doneinBrafs, ftandingon 
a high Pedeflal of white Marble, curioufly a- 
dorned witli Trophies of War, and all com¬ 
ped about with Iron Rails. This excellent 
piece of Work had alfo fuftered the defpite of 
the Rebels, having been pull’d down, and 
fold by them to a Brafier in Holbourn, for the 
rate of old Brafs, by the pound weight, who 
preferved it intire till his late Majefties happy 
Redauration. Itwasdoneby anadmirable Ar- 
nlt, Monfieur La Seur, who made that magni¬ 
ficent EraZen Monument in Ring Went; the Se- 

1 vcm'‘ s Chappel, for the Duke of Buchnpham, 
™o was murdered by Felt on. 

The 
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Fountain in The defign alfo of that Fountain in the mid- 
Kings dleofKiii/jSyiMre in Soe-Hie Fields Building-, 
Square, deferves obfervation, where on a high Pcdeftal, 

is his late Majefties Statue, and at his Feet lie 
tlieRcprcfentationsof the four principal Rivers 
of England, pouring out their Waters into the 
Cificrn, rig. Thames, Trent, Number, and Se¬ 
vern, with Suhfcriptions under each. 

St true of The w°rfl11l'ful Company of Cloatlnvorker-, 
Kin-L uPon '',c *atc ^inKi graci°us renewing their 
lanies the Charter) obtained leave of his Majcfty to 
i-..,- l 1 creft the Statue of his Grandfather King Jmt\ 
J' ’ in another Nich in the Royal Exchange. And 

lately is crcftcd the Statue of the King now 
‘reigning, James the Second. So that ’tis hoped 

we may again fee all thofe Niches filled by de¬ 
grees with the magnificent Statues of our Kings, 
a; formerly they have been. Alfo there is 
newly erefted ac White-Nail, another Statue of 
the prefent King. 

The Ok- And that piece of Workmanfiiip defigned, 
lisk_ in and hegun to be erefted by the City, at the 
Cheapfide. Weft end of Cheapftde, where before the Fire 

of London, (food the Church of St. jWicWinthe 
Quernc. It is to be (if finilhed, as whs intend 
anObelishor Agugliaupon a Pedeftal; thehqw 
whereof robe iso Foot, and made in im'dai® 
of tiiofe ancient ones which formerly adomffl 
old Rome, and in this and the lad Century hare 
been taken out of old Ruines, and again e- 
refted for the beautifying of new Rome. And 
laflly to confider the City of Wejhninftei'p^tn 
theBorroughof Sontbmrli, both which few 
now to be fwallowed up in London, whereof* 
this brief account following fuffice. 

Jfc 
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any other whatfoever about the City; the 1'illan 
are very large, fquare, and ftrongbut bearing 
no true proportion with the reft of the Fabrics, 
the Arches pointed, yet in nothing imitating 
cither the Gothick,or Roman Building. 

Tie Pie• 9ilecn Elizabeth converted this Abby into a 
leniaries C°bngiatc Church, and therein placed a Den 

and Twelve Secular Canons or rrcbendaries,\vb 

Dr. Thomas Strut the Dean of Wejlmhjiit, 
Dr. Henry Ki/ligmv, Sub-Dean. 
Dr. Rickard Busby, 
Dr. Robert South. 
Dr. Gecrge Stradling. 
Dr. Nicholas Only. 
Dr. Patrick. 
Dr. Adam Littleton. 

' Dr.-Brevall. 
Mr. Richard Anejley, 
Mr. William Sill. 
Mr. Edward Pelling. 
Dr. De Lan^le. 

To which number, Doftor Dolbin the late 
Lord Archbilhopof Tori, ac his firft coming to 
thisDeanry, added a Thirteenth, ify, St. I’tm 
the Patron, which was an equal (hare to be al¬ 
lowed by the Twelve Prebendaries, amounting 
to the full value of one of thefts, and is itn- 
ployed towards the Repair of’the faid Abk)- 
Church. There are Petty-Cannons and others 
belonging to the Quire, to the number of Thirty ") 
amongft whom is reckoned that excellent Or- 
8an'ft) and ingeniousMufician, Mr. Henry Fund 

Wejlmm- There are two Schoolmafters of that Re- 
jw School nowned School and Colledge, the famous^ 
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fird declare, (upon a Protedationmadebyt^ 
Dean there ) that they intend not thereby u 
violate that high I’riviledge, vi^. That no Bi/l.-jj 
Arckbijhop m.ijKome there without the /can’of if: 
Deanjirjl obtained. 

Library Tilcre ’5 all° a ^a‘r Pu'3,‘c'? Library, free it; 
all Strangers to Study both Morning and Afo 
noon always in Term-time. 

Next this Church flood the Royal M:;;, 
Tl:e Fa- anj ufua[ piace 0f Rcfidence for the Kings ci 
lace. England, who ordinarily held their Parliamem, 

and all their Courts of Judicature in that 
Dwelling-Houfes (as was done at Pain by a 
King of France, in the Ifle de NoJlreDamt, aid 
is done at this day at Madrid by the King of 
Spain) and many times fate themfelvesinthe 
faid Courts of Judicature, as they do ilillinthtii 
Court of Parliament. 

A great part of this huge Palace, was in tilt 
time of Hem the Eighth, deftroyed by Fire, 
xvhat remained hath dill been emploted for 
the ufe of the Lords and Commons aliembled 

■in Parliament, and for the chief Courts of /«■ 
fVcJiim- dicature. The great Hall where thefe are kept, 
Hall. fome fay was built by King William Rufus,others 

by King Richard the Second,about three hundred 
years ago, and for all Dimenfions is not to It 
equalled by any Hall in Chriflendom. 

Moreover, Strangers and Foreigners may take 
notice of the extraordinary commodioufneft, 
convcnicncy and fttuation of the prefent Royal 
Palace , and ufual Place of Rcfidence of our 

White- Kings, called White-Hall, belonging heretofore t 
Hall, Cardinal Woo fey, feated between a Noble Na¬ 

vigable River, and a mod dclcflable and fpa- 
cious Park full of great Varieties, of tire great 
Chamber there, called the tojwW/w 
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the like whereof for fpacioufncfs, Beauty, Pain- 
ttire, and exaft Proportion, no King in Europe 
can parallel; the Ceiling whereof was all paint¬ 
ed by the Hand of the famous Sir Pet, Paul Ru¬ 
bens-, ot BeAfeyHoufe-, of the many (lately uni¬ 
form Piles in St. James'i fields, of Wallingford- 
H-Mi ; Northamberland-Hnife, and of Britain's 
Eurfe, or the Ken--Exchange, a place excellently 
furnifhed with all kind of choice Commodities 
and Wares for Ladies; of Salisbury Houfe, and 
of the Saw, a vaft Building, firfl erefted by the Savoy, 
Pete, Earl of Siiviy and Richmond, Uncle to Elea- 
mr,Wite to our King Hem the Third,who after 
purchafed the fame for her Son Edmund, Duke 
of Lanca/lerpand is now made ufe of for Souldiers, 
built all of huge Stone, and more like a King's 
Palace; of another Royal Palace called Somerfet- gom.rctm 
Hmfe, buiic by Edward Duke of Smerfet, Uncle w A/ 
to King Edward the Sixth, of Bedford, Lei- J ' 
(cjfrr, Mmtttgiie, ami Southampton Houfes; 
of the Four Inns of Court; of the uniform 
(lately Buildings; and fore-mentioned large 
Piazza's, or open places (for which the Cities Pinna's 
in Italy, are'fo highly cftcemed) in Coicnt-abut Lon- 
G.irden , Lincolns Inn-Fields, and Southampton--Ion. 
Buildings-, in Leicefler-Fields, in St. J amts's- 
Fields, Moor-Fields, and now in Sake- Fields: 
Laftly, the many large well-fiirnifhed Markets, Mrrlgts. 
as Leaden-Hall, Stocks, Milkifheet, Newgate, 
Clare, Southampton, St. Albans, Welhninfler,Hun- 
geoford, Brook., Markets, and the great Market 
of Smithfeld for Horfes, Oxen, Sheep, fcc. 
which are not to be equalled in any of our 
Neighbour Countries. 

.M for the Eorrough of Southwarkgranted by S'-titlin'nrN 
King Edward the Sixth, by bis Letters Patents, 
to the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of 
London, called the Bridge-Ward without, and 

governed 

I 
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governed by one of the Twenty fix Alderaea 
of London : it hath nothing much remarkable, on¬ 
ly that it is fo rich and populous, that it pay,' 
more in a Subfidy to the King, and mullets 
more Men than any other City in England be. 
fidcs. A very coriftdcrablc part of this Eo- 
rough was lately burnt down by a dreadful Fire, 
which had once feized the ancient great Church 
of Sr. Saiims, but by great induftry was pre- 
ferved; and now thofe Streets are beautiful!;, 
rebuilt, after the regular manner which has beta 
obferved in London. 

Laflly, very remarkable alfo is the Cliampaiga 
of the Countrey on all (ides of this great City; 
for the number of the Royal Palaces, die multi¬ 
tude of (lately Houfes, and Gardens of Noble¬ 
men, the innumerable fair Summer Dwelling- 
Houfes of the wealthy Citizens; the pleafant 
fertile Meadows, inclofcd Paflurcs, and Corn¬ 
fields; the abundance of Nurfcries and Semina¬ 
ries, where are to be fold all forts of Fruit-trees, 
Flowers, Herbs, Roots, as well for Phyfick, as 
for Food and Delight; the frequency; thepopu- 
loufnefs, and wealthinefs of the Villages; whereas 
the Champaigns about Rome and Madrid aie 
more like Dcfarts. 

Tie Arms The Arms of the City of London, are Alps 

nftbeCit) a Crofs Gules, with the Sword of Sr. Fd w 
(/London, the Dagger of William Walmrth, as feme ha« 

conceited ; for this Coat did belong to the City 
before Walmrth (lew Wat Tjler the Rebel, as 
Learned Antiquaries affirm. , 

The Privikdgcs and Immunities of this fa¬ 
mous Citv, granted by fcveral Kings of Ewr> 
and forfeited by the late horrid Rebellio, 
were gracioufly confirmed by his late bWb 
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without their firft fubmittingthcmfeWes Life and 
Member, and all other things belonging to the 
City, to the King’s Will, as was done to 
his Predeceffor King Henry the Third, after 
they had been in Rebellion again)! him, as is 

WHereTmight reafonably be expefied that\0f 
fomething (hould be faid of feveral others of Cl 
our Famous Cities of Eupland, as of Tori;, Brt- 
jhl, Norwich, C«nterbury, Salisbury, Wwhejter, 
Bath, Durham, Excefter, Lincoln, Chejier, &c. 
and therein of our magnificent Cathedrals, not 
to be parallels for Number, Beauty, Gran¬ 
deur, and Solidity of Building, either m Hal), 
France, or Spain} and likewifc of many other 
particular things worthy of Note, in each of 
them: Alfoof our other great In-land Towns as fj 
Northampton, Ipfwich, Nottingham, Ctkhejlcr, St. ^ 
Edmunsbury, Leeds, Beverley, Stanford, Newark., 
Shrewsbury,Tamm,Afnlborougb,Sec. Theirbeau- 
tifiil and large Churches, (lately Market-places, 
Streets, Town-Houfes, Inns, Shops, ana ouin 
remarkable Buildings, and excellent Rivers, 
whereon many of them are feituate; fome of 
which Towns arc no lefs beautiful than divers 
foreign Cities, that arc very much talked of 
here; of our admirable Sea-Porrs, and Har¬ 
bours, as Plymouth, Dartmouth, Weymouth, Portf <yia.psl!:. 
math, Srntbmfm, Dwn, Tamil), Bojffon, 
Kin^lin upon Hull, Newcaffle, Sec. of their Rich- 
«, Trade, Manufaftorits, and Shipping; alio 
of the Strength and Fortifications of fome of 
them; of the many (lately and magnificent Pa¬ 
laces in feverai parts of this Kingdom, no: 
only thole of his Majcfly, fome of which may 
well be faid to equal, if not excel the moll ce¬ 
lebrated Houfes of Foreign Monarch', as Wind- Palaces, 
for, Hampton-Court, ^ley^End, &c. but alfo 

, T' thole 
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thofe of particular Noblemen and others, fuck 
are Nottingham Caftle belonging to the Duke o[ 
Newcaflr, flew-Hall, the Seat of the Duke of 
Albemarle; Badminton, the chief Seat of the 
Duke of Beaufort; Beanoir-Cajllc, of the Earl 
•of Rutland ; Praiton, of the Earl of Peterbwg-, 
Wilton, of the Earl of Pembmks Cep-Hall, of 
•the Earl of Dorfet; Euflen, of the Earl of Ar¬ 
lington', Wanfted-Houje, of Sir Jofiah Child, and 
innumerable others ; but thefe would ferve for 
the Subjcd of another Volume as large as this, 

Of the Vniverfities of England, 

and fir[l of Oxford. 

THe Eng/i/Hlniverfiticsarcfo famous beyond 
the Seas, and fo much furpafs all others in 

the World, that they abundantly deferve a larger 
Account than can fute with the dehgncd Bre¬ 
vity of this Manual; however, they (hall not lie 

palled over in filence. 

Nothing was ever devifed more {angularly be¬ 
neficial to God's Church, and Man’s Happmeis, 
than what our Anccftors have, 
Renown, performed by fet ing fuchvaflftt 
nues, and crofting fuch admirable Struftircs 
for Learnine, as our Univcrfities do contain, 
and by providing thereby, that Men of choice 
Parts, after reafonablc time fpent n Owj1’ 
lion, may be called forth to aft and pradtifc in 
Church and State. 

In the beautiful Fabrick of the kingdom rf In the beautitui t-aoncK ui . .■ u-- 
England, thetwoEyesare the two Umverlitieh 
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Oxford and Cambridge, thofe two Nurferies or 
Seminaries of Learning and Religion, which for 
Number and Magnificence of richly1 endowed 
Colledges; for liberal,Stipends, to all'forts of 
publick Profelfors; for well-furnifhcd publick 
and private Libraries; for large Charters, Pri- 
yiledgesand Immunities; for'Numberand Qua* 
lity of Students; for cxaft Difcipline and 
Order, are not to be parallels in the whole 
World. 

They were anciently called Academies, from 
a Grove fa named near Athens, whither Plato, 
Zenocrates,, and other Philbfophers retired for 
the Study of Sciences. 
••'Of latter times they have been ftiledt/«wr- 
fitieSj a pyofefftone Univ'yfaluitn Scicntiarum iy 
Artiwn Liberalium. 

An Univerfity is now properly an Incorporation 
C under one-Government; of many publick 
Schools, ordained cfpecially for.the Study and 
Prdfeflion of Divinity, Civil-Lam, and Pbofrcb-, 
and alfo of Phibfopby, and of other Liberal Sci¬ 
ences and Arts, as Handmaids to the former. 

Oxford,qurfi Ousfordjftdis Mum, the Name r, ■ r 
ot the chief River whereon it is feated, or per- 
haps from.Botiir Vadnm, a Ford for Oxen to pats 0xforti- 
through, before the ufe of Bridges; as ThrIcins 

ufnl ^“8 thc like> isbythcemmmf called Ochenfmt. 
It is feated at the meeting of two clear Filhy 

Riv-ers, in fuch a healthy Air, and plcafant rich 
soil, that it hath anciently been called, Bclhfi- 
tum Beltafis, or Beaulieu. 

ah™J‘f, V °e®rf1s.' Minutes Latitude, and 
anout 22 Degrees Longitude;-above thirteen De- 
l!ws more Northward, than that moft ancient 

‘ruitfuj Mother, and careful Nurfe of many 
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Arts, Sciences, andbeneficial Inventions: But 
Oxford being feated in an I (land, the Air is not 
much colder in the Winter, nor near fo trouble- 
fome or hot in the Summer as Athens, 

Oxford ms a place of publick Studies abort 
yoo years ago, and much augmented (not found¬ 
ed) by the learned Sunn King Alfred, hath been 
very anciently reckoned the Second Vmerfuj 
among the four principal of Europe, whereof 
the others are Farit in France, Bononia, now 
called Bologna in Italy, and Salamanca in Spain: 
and although Paris hath ulually been named in 
the firft place, yet it hath been acknowledged 
to be Oxonist Prepago; and it Paris for a 'dine 
was more flourifhing, yet fmee, in many re- 
fpefis’tis excelled by this of Oxford. 

Oxford is an ancient City confiding of two 
forts of Inhabitants, viz- Students and cities, 
living one amongft another, though wholly fe- 
parate for Government and Manners: for when 
former Kings of England perceived that they 
could not (as at Paris ) be feparated by a Ri¬ 
ver, they thought beft to disjoyn them, as much 
as might conveniently be, by Priviledges and 
whole manner of Government; fo that there 
are not the fame limits, for the Univerlity 
have them much larger, nor the fame flrokeand 
Authority of Jufticc, or Power of Mag-.ftrates: 
for the Chancellor of the Univerfity, and in his 
abfence,his Vice-Chancellor,is not only in place, 
but in all Affairs of moment (though concern¬ 
ing the City itfelf) Superiour to the Mayor of 
the Town. , 

Nor are they governed by the fame kind ot 
Laws, for all Members of the Univerfity are 
fubieft to the Vice-Chancellor’s Judicial Courts, 
which are ruled wholly by the Civil-Law. 
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Over the Univerfity, next under the King, is ChmelRn- 

placed the fore-mentioned Magiftrate, called the of Oxford!. 
Cliancellor; who is ufually one of the Prime 
Nobility, and nearefl in favour with the Sove¬ 
reign Prince, defied by theScudents themfdves 
in Convocation, to continue durante vita; whofe 
Office is to take care of the Government of the 
whole Univerfity, to maintain the Liberties and 
Priviledges thereof, to call Affcmblies, to hear 
and determine Controverfics, co call Courts, 
punilh Delinquents, ire. 

This great Honour is enjoyed at prefent by 
James Duke of Ormond, Lord Steward of the 
King’s Houlhold. 

The next in dignity amongfi: the Officers of High 
the Univerfity of Oxford, is die High Steward, Steward. 
who is nominated by the Chancellor, and ap¬ 
proved by the Univerfity, and is alfo durante 
vita-, whofe Office is to afliff the Chancellor, 
Vice-Cliancellor, and Procters, upon their Re- 
quefls, in the Execution of their places-, alfo 
to hear and determine Capital Caufes, according 
to the Laws of the Land, and Priviledges of the 
Univerfity, fo oft as the Chancellor Hull require 

This Honour is held by Henry Earl of Cla¬ 
rendon. 

The Third is the Vice-Chancellor, who i< r/„. 
yearly nominated by the Chancellor, and is com-*’ ' ‘ 
monly the Head of fome Colledge: His Duty is 1 * " 
in the Chancellor’s abfence to do whatever al- 
moft the Chancellor might do if he were pre¬ 
fent. Moreover, he takes care that Sermons, 
Lectures, Deputations, and other Exercifes be 
performed; that Hereticks, Fanaticks, Noncon- 
formiffs, Pandors, Bawds, and Whores, fac. be 
expelled the Univerfity, and the converfe with 
Students} that the Profiors and other Officers 

P 3 and: 
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and publick Servants :of the Univerfity, duly 
perform their Duty; that Courts be duly called, 
and Law-Suits determined without delay; in a 
word, that whatever is for the Honour and Pro¬ 
fit of the Univcrfity, or may conduce to the ad¬ 
vancement of good Literature, may be carefully 
obtained. The prefent Vice-Chancellor is Dr. 
John Kc/m, Matter of Bnliol Colledge. 

„ Fourthly the two Proaors chofen every year 
From:. out of tfie- fcvcral collcdga by turns; thefe ate 

toaffitt in the Government of the Univcrfity, 
more particularly in the bufinefs of Scholaflick 
Excrcifcs, and taking Degrees, in fearching 
after, and punifhing all Violaters of Statutes, 
or Privilcdges of the Univerfity, all Night- 
walkers, ^rc. 
- They have alfo the overfight of Weights and 
Meafurcs, that fo the Students may not be 

Keeper of 
the Re- 

wronged. . 
They are at prefent, Mr- Bemet of Vmerjit) 

Colledge, and Mr. Harris of Exeter Colledge. 
Next in order is the publick Orator, whofe 

bufinefs is to writeLettcrs,accordingtotheOt- 
dersof the Convocation, or Congregation; alfo 
at the Reception of any Prince or great Per- 
fon that comes to fee the Univerfity, to make 
folemn Harangues, fyc. He isnowMr-l'/jattot 
CbriJbChmb. 

There is the Cnftos Arcbivoritm, or Keeper of 
Records; whofe Duty icis, not only to colled 
and keep the Charters, Privilcdges, and Records 
that concern the Univerfity, but alfo to be al¬ 
ways ready to produce them before the chief 
Officers, and to plead the Rights and Privileges 
.C.u. nniuprfirv This Office is now in the 

TheRegi- 
fter. 

Omcers, and to picaatnc 
ofthefaid Univerfity. This Office n nowinthe 
Truft of Dr.Wd/fc. 

Laftly, is the Regiftcr of the Univerfity, Mr- 
Ben)«m Cooper, whofe Office is to regiteal 
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Tranfaftions in Convocations, Congregations, 

Eefides the fore-mentioned Officers, there are Beadles. 
certain pubiick Servants of the Univcrfity, called 
Beadles, from the Nigh Dutch, Bitten, or die 
fromthe Low Dutch, Bidden, to fummon, admo- 
nifh, or pray ; of thefc there are Six, whereof 
three are called Sfdre-Beadles, and carry large 
Maces of Silver gilt; the other three arc (tiled 
Yeman- Beadles, and carry large Silver Maces un- 

Thcir Office is always to wait on the Vice- 
Chancellor in Publick, doing what belongs to 
his Place, and at his Command tofeizeany De¬ 
linquent, and carry him to I'rifon; to fummon 
any, to publilh the calling of Courts or Con¬ 
vocations, to conduit Preachers to Church, or 
Leaufers to School, foe. 

Upon more folemn Times and Occafions.tlicre 
is a feventh, that carries in his hand a Silver Kod, 
and is thence called the Verier, who, with altTke Verger, 
the other fix, walk before the Vice-Chancellor, 
and is ready to obferve his Commands, and to 
wait on Grand Compounders, foe. 

Other publick Servants of lefs note, (hall be 
palfed by. 

ManyKingscf England have been great Fa- Friii- 
vourers of Learning, and efteemed ic their Ho- ledges. 
nour to give or enlarge the Priviledges of the 
Univerfities. 

By Charter of Edward the Third, the The Major 
Mayor of Oxford is to obey the Orders of 
the Vice-Chancellor, and to be in Subjection to 

The Mayor, with the chief Burgelfes in Ox-Friii- 
ford, and alfo the High Sheriff of Oxfordfliire, ledges. 
every year in a folemn manner take an Oath, 
given by the Vice-Chancellor, to obferve and 

P4 con- 
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confervc the Rights, l'rivilcdgcs, and Libertits 
of the II nivcrfity of Oxford. 

And every year on the day of Sr. Schhfkt, 
being the Tenth of February, a certain number 
oftlie principal Burgclfespublickly and foiemnly 
do pay each one a Penny, in token of their 
Submillion to the Orders and Rights of the Uni- 
verlity. 

No Vifluals to be taken by the King’s Pur- 
vcyors within five Miles of Oxford, unkfs the 
King himfelf comes thither. 

King J,imes the Firft, of happy Memory, ho¬ 
noured both Univcrfities with the Privilcdge of 
fending each two Burgclfes to Parliament- 

It is none of the leaf! Privilcdges belonging 
to the two Univerfities, that they are fubjeft 
to the Vifitaticn or Correftion of none but the 
King, or whom he (hall pleafe to CommilDo- 

By Charter of Henry the Fourth, it is left to 
the choice of the Vice-Chancellor, whether any 
Member in the Univcrfity there inhabiting, ac- 
cufed for Felony or High Treafon, (hall be tryed 
by the Laws of the Land, or by the Laws and 
Culfoms of the Univcrfity, though now, wliere 
Life or Limb is concerned, the Criminal is left 
to be trved by the Laws of the Land. 

No Students of Oxford may be fued at Cm- 
mm-Larv for Debts, Accompts, Contrafis, In¬ 
juries, foe, but only in the Court of the Vice- 
Chancellor, who hath Power to determine Cau- 
fes, to imprifon, as afore-faid, to give corporal 
Punifliment, to excommunicate, to fufpend, 
andtobanifii. 

Anciently in Oxford, as now in Leaden, Land 
many other Univerfities beyond the Seas) the 
Students, without any diftindion of Habit, li¬ 
ved in Citizens Houfcs, and had Meeting-places 
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to hear Leftures, and difpute. After that, Colledges 
there were divers Houfes for Students only to and Haiku 
live together in Society ( as now in the Inns of 
Court, and of Chance}) at London ) and thofe 
places were called either Inns from the Saxon, 
or Hojlels from the French, and at prefent are 
named Hak, where every Student lives wholly 
upon his own Charges, until divers bountiful 
Patrons of Learning, in their great Wifdom, 
thought bell to fettle for ever, plentiful Re¬ 
venues in Lands and Houfes, to maintain in. 
Lodging, Diet, Cloaths, and Books, fuch Stu¬ 
dents as by Merit and Worth, fliould from 
time to time be chofen, and to fettle large Sa¬ 
laries for Profeffors to inftruft tham, and for a 
Head to govern them, according to certain Sta¬ 
tutes and Ordinances made by the faid Patrons 
or Founders: And thefe are calied Collcdges, 
whereof the firftthus endowed in Europe, were 
Zlnimfit), Boliol, and Merton, Collcdges in Ox¬ 
ford, all made Colledges in the Twelfth Cen¬ 
tury, after the Birth of Chrift ; although Vni- 
verfit) Colledge hath been reckoned a place for 
Students ever fince the year Eight hundred 
feventy two, by the Royal Bounty of our afore- 
faid Saxon Ring Alfred, and was anciently called; 
the miverfit) Colledge, where were divers Pro- 
felfors, and all the Liberal Sciences read. 

Of fuch endowed Colledges there are in Ox-- 
ford Eighteen, and of Halls ( where with the 
like Difcipline, Students live upon their own. 
Means, only excepting fome certain Exhibitions,, 
or annual Penfions annexed to fome one orr 
two of them ) there are Seven; of all which* 
the Names and Govcrnours as they are at pre- 
fcnt, this is the true Lift., 
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The Co/ledges and Halls in Oxford, 
with the Names and Titles of tkir 

refpetfive Governours. 

The CoUedges are Eighteen. 

r' Hrifl-Church, Mr. Maffey, Dean. 
V; Magdalen Colledge, Mr. Hough, Prefident. 
New-Colledge, Dr. John Beeftm, Warden. 
All-Souls Coll, the honourable Leopold Fieri, 

Son to the Earl of Winchelfej, Warden. 
Merton Coll. Sir Thomas Clayton, Warden. 
Corpus Chrifti Coll- Dr. Robert Nerelin, Prefident, 
Queen's Coll. Dr. Timothy Halton, Provofi. 
St. John's Coll. Dr. William Levinr, Prefident. 
Trinity Coll. Dr. Ralph Bathurfl, Prefident. 
Brazen-NofeCo\l Dr 'John Mear, Principal. 
Oriel Coll. Dr. Thomas Say, Provoft- 
Wadham Coll. Dr. Gilbert Ironfide, Warden. 
Lincoln Coll. Dr. Fit^herbert Adams, Reflor. 
Zlniverfity Coll. Mr. Obediah Walker, Mailer. 
Exeter Coll. Dr. Arthur Bury, Reftor. 
Baliol Coll. Mr. John Venn, Mailer. 
Jefus Coll. Dr. Jonathan Edveards, Principal. 
Pembmh^ Coll. Dr John Hall, Mailer. 

The Halls are Seven. 

Magdalen Hall, Dr. Leiett, Principal. 
Edmond Hall, Dr John Mill, Principal. 
Albon Hall, Dr- Tomat Bourchier, Principal. 
Hem-Inn Hall, Mr,Tnomas Bayly, Principal. 
Gloucefter Hall, Dr. Eaton, Principal. 
St. Mary Hall, Dr. frontier,' Principal. 
Hart Hall, Dr. Lamphire, Principal, 
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Thefe CoIIcdges have within their own Walls 
Lcftures, Deputations, all Profcflions, and Li- 
beral Sciences read and taught, and in fomeof 
them publick Leftures for all Comers, and large 
Salaries for the Readers; infomuch that they 
fecmfomany compleat Univerfitics,and are not 
inferiour to fomc in our Neighbour Countries. 
Lipfnti ( whofe Teftimony among the Learned is 
very confiderable J faith of oneColledgeof Ox¬ 
ford in his time, what might be faid of fome 
others there, and in Cambridge, Non credo m- 
a be terrarum extra Angliam fimile ejfe, addam, 
am fuijfe: Magnse illic opes tfy veil]gait a, &c. 
Verbo v'u dicam, mm OxonienfeCollegium (reim 
inj,uifivi) faperat vel decern nojira. 

The Names of the prefent Profef- 

fors and Lecturers in Oxford. 

Frofeffor of Divinity, Dr. Will. Jane,. 
Margaret Profeffor of Divinity, Dr. John. 

Regius Profeffor of Phyftck, Dr-Luffs. 
Regius Profcflorof Civil-Law, Dr.-Botcrchier, 
Publish Orator, Mr. Wyatt. 
Regius Profeffor of the O’iental Tongues, Dr. 
--Pocock. 

Regius Profeffor of the Greek. Tongue, Dr. Le- 
vini. 

Anatomy Reader,-Dr. Stephen Fry. 
Reader of fitftory. Dr.-Lamphire_ 
Reader of Natural Philofopby, Sir Trnmas Mil- 

linton. 
AJhmtny Reader, Dr. Edward Bernard, 
fottitroi Moral Plulofof by, Mr. John Bernard.. 

Botanitk.- 
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Botanic^ Reader, Dr-Morifon, dead. 
ProfeJJbr of Ctymijlry, Dr. Robert Plot. 

The whole number of Students in Oxford, that 
live upon the Revenues of the Colledges, are 
about One thoufand; and of other Students a- 
bout twice as many, befidcs Stewards, Manci¬ 
ples, Butlers, Cooks, Porters, Gardners, efc. 

There were anciently in this Univerfity, be¬ 
fore the founding of Colledges, Two hundred 
Hofpitia jludiofirum, Inns, Hoflels, or Halls ; and 
as Armachams writes, there were Thirty thou¬ 
fand Students; and Twenty Miles round Oxford, 
were by the Kings of England fet apart for Pro- 
vifion in Victuals for this City. 

TheDifci- . The Difeipline of thefe Colledges and Halls, 
is far more exaft and excellent, than in any 1 ‘ Foreign Univerfity. 

Firft, all thac intend to take any Degree, are 
to take their Diet and Lodging, and have a Tu¬ 
tor conflantly in fomc Colledge or Hail: then 
they are to perform all Exercifcs, to be fubjeft 
to all Statutes, and to the Head of the Houfe. 
Next, they are to be fubjeft to the chief Magi- 
ftrateof the Univerfity, to perform publickEx- 
ercife, and to be fubjeft to the pubiick Statutes 
thereof. They are to fuffer themfclvcs to be 
fhut up by night in their feveral Houfcs. They 
are never to be feen abroad out of their Cham¬ 
bers, much kfs out of their Colledges, with¬ 
out their Caps and Gowns, an excellent Order 
no where obferved in Foreign Parts, butin&i- 
lamanca, Alcala de Henares, called in Latin, 
Compktm, "and the reft: of the Univerfities of 
Spain, and in Conimbra, and Evora in Portugal, 
Their Gowns are all to be Black, only the Sons 
of the higher Nobility are herein indulged; 
and all Doftors are honoured with Purple, or 
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rather Scarlet Robes, which anciently were 
allowed only to Emperors or Kings; but now 
in England, befides the King, all Peers in Par¬ 
liament, all DoS or s in the Vniverfities, all Majors 
and Qnerwms of Cities, and all the Principal 
judges, are at certain times clothed in Scarlet. 

The Degrees taken in the Vniverftty, are only 
two, viy. of Batchelor and Majfer, ( for fo they ® 
are anciently called, as well in Divinity, Law, 
ind Phiftcl(, as in the Arts.~) At prefent the 
Degrees in thofe three Profeflions, are railed 
Batchelors and Dollars, ( only in the Arts) 
BittchelonndMafier. 

Every year at the Aft, or time of compleat- fjj; 
ing the Degree of Majler, both in the three 
Profeflions and Arts, (which is always the Mon¬ 
day after the fixth of July ) there are (unlefs 
fome extraordinary occafion hinders) great So¬ 
lemnities, not only for publick Exercifes, but 
Feaflings, Comedies, and a mighty Concourfe 
of Strangers from all parts, to their Friends and 
Relations then compleating their Degrees, 
whereby, and by the fee Fees, icufually cods a F r 
Doftorof Divinity, Law, or Phyfick, abouc One n,n.r ,1*. 
hundred Pounds Sterling, and a Mafter of Arts, y- *,■ 
Twenty or Thirty Pounds Sterling, u 

In thefe three Profeflions, and in the Arts, '!£ru,‘ 
there proceed Matters or Doftors yearly, abouc 
One hundred and fifty, and every Lent, abouc 
Twohundred Batchelors of Arts. 

The time required by Statute for ftudying in 
the llniverlity, before the taking of the fore- 
mentioned Degrees, becaufe it is much longer 
than what is required in any Foreign Univerlity, 
(hall here be fee down more particularly. 

To take the Degree of Batchelor in Arts, is re- Batchelors 
quired four years, and three years more for to of Arts,and 
be Altfer of Arts. Majlers of 

Now Arts, 
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The four Now the year is divided into four Terms, th 
Terms. firft begins the icth of OUober, and ends the 

17 th of December, and is called Michaelmas Tern- 
Thefecond, called Hillary or Lent Term, begins 
the 14th of January, and ends the Saturday be. 
fore Palm-Smiay: The third, called Ealltr 
Term, begins the 10th day after Eafter, and aids 
the Thurjiay before Wbitfmday: The fourth, is 
called Trinity Term, beginning the Wedntfk 
after Trinity Sunday, and ends after the Ad 
fooner or later, as the Vice-Chancellor and Con¬ 
vocation chisk meet. 

Doff or of To take Degree of Duffer of Divinity, the 
Divinity. Smdenc muft necellarily, firft, have taken the 

Degree of Mafier of Arts, and then after Seven 
years more, he is capable of being Batchelor :f 
Divinity, and then four years more is requite 
before the Degree of Doftor can be had. 

Doffar of To take the Degree of Dofior of Lam, the 
Law. more ordinary way is, in three years after Ms 

Jler of Arts, one may be capable of the Degree 
of Batchelor, and in four years more Dollor <f 
Laws; the like for Dolhr in I’h.ficb. 

Exercifes. The Exercifes required for taking thefe De¬ 
grees, are many, and difficult enough; yet not 
fuch, but that may be performed in lefs time, 
by any Men of good Abilities: But it was the 
Wifdom of our Anceftors fo to order, thatbe- 
fore thore Degrees were conferred upon any, 
and they allowed to pra-ftife, they might firft 
gain Judgment and Difcretion, which conies 
with Time and Years, and perhaps, that thole 
of (lower parts might by Time and Induftry, 
make themfelves capable of that Honour, as 
wellas thofe of quicker Abilities. 

Magnif- To fpcak now particularly of the mod mag- 
tence of nificent and (lately publick Schools in Oxford, 
Oxford, of the large Salary to each publick Prefep* 

of 
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of the mod famous Bodlean Library, that for a 
noble, lightfome Fabrick, number of choice 
Bides, choice Manuscripts, diverfity of Lan¬ 
guage!, liberty of Studying, facility of finding 
wyBm\, equals, if not furpalfes the Famous 
Vatican: The Reader may pleafc to take this 
following brief Account. 

The Publick Library in Oxford was founded in 
thetimeof/ta/re; Duke of Olomjkr, and the 
Foundation of it offered to be dedicated to him, 
and to be denominated from him; which he 
refufed,but gave to it at lead a thoufand Marks in 
Money, with a confiderable number of Books. 

This ancient Library ( being but one Walk) 
makes of the prefent Library only the middle 
part, or crofs droke of the H. for fuch is now 
the figure of it. 

It happened that in procefs of time, this faid 
Library loft not only all its Books, but alio its 
very Benches and Shelves. Whereupon Sir 
Thomas Bidlej, a worthy Patron of Learning, 
(who had been employed infeveral Domedick 
and Foreign Negotiations by Queen Elizabeth) 
took pity of the Ruines of the faid Library, and 
refolvedupon a Redauration and Augmentation 
of it, which he accordingly performed; whence 
lt came to be defcrvedly called the Bodleian 
Library. 

To the abovefaid ancient part of the Library, 
Sir Tbomai Bodley added the fird Walk, or Ead- 
nde, where you immediately enter from the 
top of the Stairs: and this new part, together 
with the other ancienter part, he endeavoured 
to fill with Books, which he in good mcafure 
performed while he lived; and fome Revenue 
he left for the Incouragement of a Library-Kee¬ 
per, and for the buying in of Books; but in 
both refpefts fo fmall and inefficient, that fome 

3*5 
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farther additional Benefaftion feemeth to bt 
very much wanting towards thofe Ufes. 

The faid part of the Library built by Sir JJ? 
Btdley, was finilhed, and the whole furnidied 
abouc the year 1600. at which time it began to 
be fet open for the ufe of Students. And about 
1 did. were finilhed the Publick Schools for 
Deputations and Leftures in the federal Arts and 
Sciences, at the Charges of the llniverfity, and 
of divers other Benefaftors, who contributed 
largely to rhatBuilding. And in id$d. (by the 
Advice and Encouragement of Archbilhop Uil, 
he being then Chancellor of the Univerfity) 
was built the Weft-fide of the Library, at the 
expence of the Univerfity chiefly, and partly 
of other Benefaftors to which the faid Arch- 
bilhop contributed largely in Money, befides a 
vaft number of MS. Books in divers Language, 
(to the value of many thoufands of Pounds, if 
to have been bought) which do now (land in 
the fame Weft-fide, with a large and vifible In- 
(fcription exprelfing che Donor of them. 

The Gifts of him and other generous and 
noble Benefaftors to the faid Library, are re- 
giftred in a large Book, which remaineth in pub- 
lick and open view of all Comers, upon a Desk 
for that purpofe, not far from the entrance of 
the Library, with intention of preferving the 
Memory of the refpeftive Gifts, and of a grate¬ 
ful remembrance of the Givers and Benefaftors, 
whofe Names and Titles do there remain record¬ 
ed to Poftcrity. 

Befides this, there are many other excellent Li- 
braries belonging to the feveral Colledges. 

Theater. To fpeak of the curious Artbitellure, and vaft: 
Charges of the New Theater, fabricated by the 
mod ingenious Sir Chriftepher Wren, at the foie 
Cod and Charges of the moft Reverend Father 

'9 
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in God, Gilbert, the late Archbifhop of Canter- 
burp, lor tlieufe of SMaJlicIc Exercifes, and of 
die mold excellent Printing-prejjes there. To 
fpcalt of the beautiful, folid Stone-Buildings, 
Chppels, Hails, large Revenues, admirable Difci- 
p/ine of fevcral Colledges, excellent accommoda¬ 
tion for young Noblemen and Gentlemen, Helps 
and Allowances for poor Scholars, fac. To de- 
feribe the mold delightful publick Ptyficlejiarien, 
abounding with variety of choice Plants, and 
furrotmdedwith Idatcly Stone Walls, at the foie 
Expellees of t'ne Right Honourable, Thomas Earl 
of D.ei In, would require another Volume; only 
of this Garden take this fhorc Account. 

Among the feveral noble Strulfures, and great 
Conveniences of Learning wherewith this fa- 
mcuiVniveijitp is adorned, this of the Phpficlg- 
Garden, commodioufly placed by the River Char- 
veil, claimesnot the lead place, and therefore 
not to be palled in filence; founded, built, and 
the Donation thereof made to the Univer- 
jit», in the year 1032. by the munificent flene- 
fil/iin of the Right Honourable Hemp Danvers, 
Earl of Daub'/, then living at his Houfe at Come- 
hr)-, who purchafing five Acres of Ground, 
South of St. Mary Magdalen Colledge thereon 
ercfled, about the Square thereof, mold fdately 
Wallsand Gates, which Walls are !4Foochigh, 
of the beld fquared and mold polite Stone, the 
like not to be elfewhere feen; and one Gate 
thereof to the Expence of five or fix hundred 
Pounds, on the Front of which is this Infcriptioa 
to be feen. 

Gkis Dei Optimi Maximi. Hornri Caroli Regis. 
In Vfum Academie fa Republic*. 1632. 

Henricus Comes Daoby. 
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And endowed the fame with an annual Rntmt 
to Perpetuity for the maintenance and keeping 
of the fame and its great Variety of Pkm, 
wliereof it now contains fome tlmfands for 
the life and Honour of the Vnherfity, ferving 
not only for Ornament and De ight, and the pin. 
fant walking and Divcrfion of the Academd 
Students, and of all Strangers, and Travelers, 
buc of great ufe alfo, as is cafily found among 
allperfons defirous to improve their Bitmil 
Inclinations and Studies, and for the plcalk 
Contemplation and Experience of Tegewiu 
Phil'ijffiy, for which here is fuppofed to be a 
good convenience as in any place of Em;t 
(if not the bed) As alfo for the Service of all 
Medicinal Prallioners fupplying the Pbifmoi, 
Apothecaries, and who elfc lhall have occalion 
for things of thac nature, with what is right 
and true, frc-fli and good, for the Service and 
Life of Man. 

The care of this Garden is now committedky 
the Univerfity, to that skilful Botanifl, Mr, 
Jacob Bobart, who is now carrying on the Vn- 
verfal Herbal begun by the learned Dr Mirifii 
deceafed. 

Alfo the newly erefted Mafxum in Oxford can¬ 
not well be pa(Tcd over, without fome brief ac¬ 
count thereof. 

The Mufstum, a large and (lately Pile offqua- 
red Stone, was built at the charge of the Uni¬ 
verfity, who found fuch a Building neceffary, in 
order to the promoting, and carrying on with 
greater eafe and fucccfs, feveral parts of ufefiil 
and curious Learning, for which it is fo well 
contrived and defigned. 

It 
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It borders upon the Weft end of the Theatre, 
having a very magnificent Portal on that fide, 
fufta'med by Pillars of the Cmnthim Order, 
with feveral curious Frizes, and other artificial 
Embcllifiiments. The Front about fixty Foot, 
is to the Street, Northward, where is this In- 
feription over the entrance in gilt Charafters, 
Jifyfmt Ajhmokmm, Sckola Notmlk Hiflori.r, 
Ofidnii Ckimica. The firft Foundation was laid 
on the 14th of April 1679, and it was happily 
finiflied on the 20th of Morch, 11583', at which 
time a rich and noble Cohesion of Curiofities was 
prefented to the Univerfity by that excellent and 
pablick-fpirited Gentleman, Eliot AjhmoleJLfy a 
Perfonfo well known in the World,that he needs 
no further Elogium in this Ihort Narrative; and 
the fame diy there depofited, and afterwards 
digellcd, and put into a juft Series and Order, 
by the great care and diligence of the Learned 
Robert pkt, Doftor of Laws, who at the 
worthy Donors requeft, is entrufted with the 
Cuftody of the Mttjmm. By the beginning of 
Mtt) following, the Rarities were all fixed in 
their diftinft Cabinets and Places, and the room 
furnilh’d in every part of it: But ic was not 
owned publickly, till after the 21ft day of that 
Month- On which day their Royal Highnefles, 
the Duke and Dutchefs of Torl(_, and the Prin¬ 
ts dm, with a great number of “Earls and 
fords, and other Perfons of quality, who either 
accompanied their Royal Highnefles to Oxm, or 
came to pay their Devoires to them, and (hew 
thegreatnefs and (incerity of their Zeal to the 
Royal Family, were firft entertained in it, and 
at the Entrance were received with a fet-Speech 
hy Dr. Plott: the Vice-Chancellor, the Lord 
“(hop of Dun, the Doftors of all Faculties, and 
both Proftors, attending in their Formalities: 

which 
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which being ended., they proceeded to takJ 
particular view pf the chiefeft Curiofities, vi 
afterwards were pleafed to accept of a Banquet 
prepared for them at the Charge of the Univn. 
fity. 

Take this brief Defcription of this Bi 
ding. w 

Itconfifisof ten Rooms, whereof the thrtt 
principal and Iargcftare Publick, being each a 
length about 56 Foot, and in breadth 2j. ft 
uppermoft is properly the Mufcrn 
where an inferior Officer always attends tofe 
the Rarities to Strangers. The middle Rooms 
the School of Natural Hiftory, where the Pro* 
fclfor of Chymiftry, who isatprefent Dr. War, 
reads three times a Week, on Mmdaji, U 
nefdays, aud fiiduis, during the time of the Ckj. 
micalcourfe, which continues an entire Month, 
concerning all Natural Bodies, relating to, ail 
made ufe of in Chymieal Preparations, partin' 
brly, as to the Countries and places where thq 
are produced, and found, their Natures, their 
Qualities and Virtues, their Effects, and by whs 
Marks and Charafcrifticks they are diliinguilM 
one from another, Natural from ArtificiU, tnt 
from fophiflicated, with their feveral Miwsns 
and Preparations in Trials and Experinw 
with the entire procefs of that Noble Art, vetj 
neceflary to the cure of Difeafes, when careful) 
managed by learned and skilful Perfons. 

The lower Room, to which there is a defeat 
by a double pair of Stairs, is the Laboratory,pet- 
chance one of the moft beautiful and ufeful ii 
the World, furnifhed with all forts of Furmta, 
and all other neceffary Materials, in order to tile 
and praftice. which part is with very gw 
fatisfafiion performed by Mr. Chrijicphermh 
the skilful and induflrious Operator of the Uni- 
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Of the philofophical Society. 

THere is alfo in this famous Univerfity lately 
eflablifhed a Society, lay filename of 

fbilojofhkal Society, for the Improvement of rttl 
and experimental Philofophy. 

In order to the better carrying on this gett- 
rousandufefulDefign, they have fetled a Cor- 
refpondence with the Royal Society at Mr, 
of which feveral of them are Fellows, and with 

■the Society at Dublin in Ireland, lately eftabli- 
ed there for the fame good purpofe., 

Of this Society are, Dr. John Wadis, Mm 
ProfelTor of Geometry. 

Dr. Ralph Bathmjl,Dean ofWells, and Prelate 
of Trinity Colledge. 

Dr. Henry Beejion, Warden of New Colledge. 
Dr. William Levett, Principal of Magdalen Hall, 
Dr. Henry Aldricl^, Canon of Chrift-Chmh, 
Dr. Thomas Smith, Fellow of SuMaryiUiiib 

Colledge. 
Dr. Robert Plott, ProfelTor ofChymiflry, and ok 

of the Secretaries of the Royal Society. 
Dr. Robert Pitt, Fellow of Wadham Colledge,ail 

ProfelTor of Anatomy. 
Dr .Gibbons, Fellow of Sc. John s Colledge. 
Dr. Edward Bernard, Savilian ProfelTor of Alto 

Mr. John Maffey, now Dean of Chrift-Chmh- 
Mr. Encbufen, and Mr. Bambrig, Secretaries. 
Mr.Cn/ive//, Treafurcr. 

They meet every Tuefday in the Afternoon,!:!’ 
the Permiffion and Favour of the Govcrnnffl 
in the Natural Hiflory-School. Their prefer;. 

Oft® 
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Officers are, Dr. Wallis, Prcfident, Dr. P/of,Di- 
reftorof Experiments; Mr. William Mufgrave, 
Fellow of New Collcdge, Secretary, and Mr. 
jr/m Ballard, Fellow of New Collcdge,Treafurcr; 
which Officers hold their Places only for a year. 
St. Gene's day is the Anniverlary Day of Ele- 
fiion. No otic of the llniverfity is admitted, 
tvho is under the Degree of Mafler of Arts, or 
B.itcbelhr of Laws, the way cf Admiflion, and 
the manner of Procedure, as to their Delates 
and Experiments, are for the moft part the 
fame with what is praffifed in the Royal So¬ 
ciety. 

Of Cambridge. 

WHat hath been faid of Oxfori, the like 
may be faid of her Sifter Cambridge; 

which for Antiquities, Gracious Priviledges, 
beautiful CollcJges, large Revenues, good Difii- 
fline, number of Students, plenty of Diet, and 
of all other things necell'ary for advancement of 
Learning, (ifin complaifancefhcwillatanytime 
give place to Oxford, yet at the fame time ) 
will challenge Precedence before any other llni- 
vcrlitv of the Chriftian World. 

The llniverfity o(Cambridge,\n fome few Par¬ 
ticulars, differs from that of Oxford. 

The Chancellor of Cambridge (at prefenr,Tbe Chan- 
Ch/i(lopher Duke of Albemarle ) is not (o durante cellar, 
vit.i, but may be clefted every three years, aut 
"t.mere in eodem officio durante tacito confenfu Se- 
’’atm Cuntabr. lie hath under him a Commif- 
fary, who holds a Court of Record of Civil Cau- 
fo, for all priviledged Perfons and Scholars 

under 
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nnder the Degree of Mafter of Arts, wliere al 
Caufes are tried and determined by the Civil and 
Statute Laws, and by the Cuftomsof the Uni- 
verfity. 

They have alfo a High Steward, chofen by the 
Senate, and holds by Patent from the Univerfity, 
is at prefent the Earl of Craven. 

Vice-Chan- The Vice-Chancellor was lately, Dr. 7«(i 
cellar. Peachel, Mafter of Magdalen ColleJge. Tr.n 

High Officer is chofen every year, on the third 
of November, by the Senate, out of two Perfos 
nominated by the Heads of the feveral Colledra 
and Halls. Here note, That the Halls at Cm- 
bridge are endowed and priviledged as the Col- 
ledges, and differ only in name. 

PriScrs. The two Proftors are chofen every year, s 
at Oxford, according to the Circle of Colledges 
and Halls: they are for this year, Mr. Hmj 
Jenl>!, Senior Proftor, Fellow of Cairn Colledge; 
Mr. John Scott of Benner Colledge. 

Tnere are chofen after the fame manner, Two, 
railed Taxers, who with the Proctors have cart 
of Weights and Meafures, as Clerks of the Mar¬ 
ket. 

Regifler. The Cuflot Anhivorum, or Univerfity-Regi- 
fter, is Mr. James Holman. 

There are alfo three Efquire Beadles, Mr. 
John Pern, Mr. William Worts, Mr. Hugh Martin', 
and one Yeoman-Beadle. 

Print- This Univerfity, for the Encouragement oi 
ledges. Students, hath alfo divers Priviledges granted 

by feveral Kings of England. Every Mkhaehm- 
day, the Mayor of the Town of Cambridge, at 
the entrance into his Office, takes a folemn Oath 
before the Vice-Chancellor, to obferve and 
tonferve, the Priviledges, Liberties and Cuftoms 
of this Univerfity. Moreover, on Friday be¬ 
fore Sc. Simon md Jude, at a magna Cmgrtgttit 
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in Sc. Church, allotted for the AlTynbly 
of the whole Univcrfity, the Mayor brings 
with him two Aldermen, four Eurgcllcs, and 
two of every Farilh, to take their Oaths be¬ 
fore the Vice-Chancellor, for the due fcarch of 
Vagabonds, fufpeded Perfons, fyc. Ac the 
fame time are fworn Fourteen I’erfons for tiic 
Univcrfity, and Fourteen for the Town, to look 
to tlie cleanfing and Paving of the Streets. 

The Univcrfity hath alfo a Courc-Lcet held C: 
twice every year, wherein are prcilnted all 
Nufances,^*. 

In Cumbridg: there arc no un-endowed tlocf.s 
appointed for Students, as is inn**./, and the 
llouks endowed, are no more than Sii.tfn:, 
lint thofe generally fa large, that the num\r 
of Students is commonly little diiiercnc front 
tint of Oxford, 

ACitilooue of the Col ledges and 

Halls in the Univcrfity of Cam¬ 
bridge ; with the Nanus of the 

prefnt Mafters of each of thew. 

QT. ret:,-! Colledge, Dr. J:fe;b B.'.wo: 
Octree Hail, Dt. Samuel S!\the, D. D. 
1’embreh Hall, Dr. N.ithunkl D.D, 
C-'MCh.ijii, Colledge,’ „ 

coll. yto-Joh'StCK 
T'IW; Hall, SKTmmtt Earn, L I„ D. 
C ;»w/ran:l C.ern Co;! Dr. Robert Br.d 

Dr. 7*1 C^lejhnc, L\U 
vofl. 

,M.D. 
tiic l’.o 

'w t°ll. Dr. i J.mes, D I), 
h! 
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Sc. Kiif/wriwHall, Dr. John Eachard,'D.n, 
Jefw- Coll. Dr. William Sewell, D. D. 
drills Coll. Dr. Ralph Cudmrih, D. D. 
Sc. John Coll, Dr. Humphrey Gower, D. D. 
Magdalen Coll. Dr. John Peachel, D. D. 
Trinity Coll. Dr. John Montague, D. D. 
Emanuel Coll. Dr- John Balderjlon, D. D. 
Suffex and Sidney Coll. Mr. Jofliua Buffet, A.M. 

The Names of the prefect PuMid 

W*" in the Vniverfity of 

Cambridge. 

J^Ings Profeffor in Divinicy, Dr. Jofeph Bat- 

Lady Margarets Profeffor in Divinicy, Dr.Ri/fS 
Widdeiington. 

FrofcfTor of Moral Divinicy, Dr. Tmm Smalt, 
P. D. 

Profeffor in the Civil-Law, Dr .George Oxindti, 

Profeffor in Phyfick, Dr. Robert Brady, 
Fublick Oracor, Mr. John Billers. 
Matliematick Profclfor, Mr. Ijaac Newton, F.R. S. 
Hebrew Profclfor, Dr. Ralph Cudworth. 
Greeks Profeffor, Mr. Michael Payne, A. M. 
Arabick_ Profeffor, Dr. John Luke, D. D. 

Degrees, Degrees at Cambridge tire ufually caken as at 
Oxford, except in Law and Phyfick, whereof, 
after fix years, they may rake the Degree of 
Batchelor, and after five years more, that of 

Its 
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In Cambridge the Ltnt-Term begins the 13 th of Tic Tots/. 

Tamars, and ends the Friday before Palm-Sun- 
day, Eajler-ferm begins the Wednefday after 
Eajier Wee(;, and ends the Week before Whit- 
fintide. Trinity-Term we have none at Camhidgc, 
for from Eajier to the Commencement, is bur 
one Term with us. Mkhaelmat-Term begins the 
acth of OMer, and ends the 1 o'th of December. 

The firft Tuefiday of July is always Dies Co- Commence- 
mitiorum, there called the Commencement, menr. 
wherein the Mahers of Arts, and the Doctors of 
all Faculties complcat their Degrees refpcciivc- 
ly ; and the Batchelors of Art do theirs in Lent, 
beginning at Ajlmednefday. 

Cambridge lies in 52 Degrees, and 20 Minutes 
Hart hern Latitude. 

Both thefe Univerfitics arc placed two cafie 
days journey from the Capital City of London, 
and about the fame diftance from each other. 

Thefe are the two glorious Fountains of Learn¬ 
ing, to the Fame whereof, Foreigners come on 
Pilgrimage to offer up Honour and Admiration •, 
and yet, even thefe had lately been like to be 
dried up by the over-heated Zeal of fomc ig¬ 
norant Fanaticks. 

Thefe are the chiefett Srore-houfes of Letter¬ 
ed Men, which fend forth yearly a great number 
of Divines, Civilians, l’hyficians, fee. to ferve 
all parts of this Kingdom. 

To fupply thefe greac Srore-houfes, there are 
in feveral parts of England, Grammar-Schools, ,9, ; , /f ,-,f 
whereof the principal are Wejlminjkr, St. Pauls, Lngbuul. 
Wincbijler, Eaton, Menhant-Taylors, the Char- 
ter-Houfe, all richly endowed to maintain Ma¬ 
tters, Ufhers, and a certain number of Scho¬ 
lars; fothat a Child, once admitted into thefe 
Schools, if he become capable, may at length 
he preferred to be a Scholar, or Fellow in tome 

2 Colledge 
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Collcdgeof one of tliefe Univcrfiries, and will 
want little or no afliftance from liis Parents, all 
his life time after. 

Of Sc foils. Befitlcs thefe, there are of late Grammar- 
Schvls founded and endowed,, in almod every 
Market-Town of England, wherein the Children 
of the Town are only to he taught gratis, with- 

Incurve- out any other Allowance. But in the multiply. 
mence of ing of thefe Schools, it may be doubted, whe- 
tn man) tiler there appeared not more Zeal than Pru- 
Sclmls. dcnce; for the Parents of fitch School-Boys, nor 

able to advance them to the Univcrfitics, all the 
■reft, befides Reading and Writing, becomes ufe- 
left; and the Youths, by eight or ten yearslazy 
living, rendrtd unapt for the Labour belonging 
to the more profitable Plough, and beneficial 
Manufaftures, ufually turn either Serving-men, 
or Clerks to Juftices or Lawyers, whereby they 
learn much Chicanery, they become cunning 
Petty-Foggers, multiply Law-Suits, and cozen 
their Countrey: or if perhaps they are fet to 
Trades, the little fmatteringin Learning gotat 
the Grammar-School, renders them commonly 
proud, ftilf-necked, ftlf conceited, unapt tobe 
governed, apt to embrace every new DoSrine, 
Herefic, Schifm, Seft, and Faction •, or in cafe, 
their Parents arc able to put them to the Uni- 
verfity, yet for want of fufficicnt Maintenance, 
and Rcfidence there, they get only tobe half- 
learned, and thereby a Propcnfity to preach 
Faction, Sedition , and Rebellion, to feduce 
thofe that are more ignorant than themfelvcs, 
a; was evident in our late unhappy Troubles,, 
where itwas'obfervcd, that the Seducers were 
generally fuch as had been from thofe Mmka- 
Latine-School, advanced to be either Commo¬ 
ners or Servitors, for a fhort time in the Uni- 
verlky, (and not Fellows of Colledgcs) and 
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tiic Seduced, ordinarily fuch as from tlicfe 
Schools became afterwards Shopkeepers or 
Pctty-foggers. If fuch had been endowed with 
more, or perhaps with lefs Knowledge, they 
had probably been much more Humble, Loyal; 
and Obedient to their Governours, both Civil 
■and Ecclcfiaftical: And therefore the lare King £XlVn:,h 
of Spain, confultir.g with his ablell Counfcllors w,,; 
of State, for a general Reformation cf Matters, t 
that were found by experience, to be inconve¬ 
nient and prejudicial to his Kingdom, after ma¬ 
ture Deliberation, came to this Rcfolution, 
That amengft other Ahufet, the great r umber 
of Countrey Grammar-Sckmts fliuuld by a I'okinn 
Prem.uk,1, or Ordinance, lie diminilhed. and tile 
Childrens time better employed at Manufacturer, 
Trader, Husbandry, &c. Eefidcs, upon (cri- 
ous confideration, it will be found, that England 
is over-lfocked with Scholars, for cite Propor¬ 
tion of its Preferments, and for itsEmploymct is 
for Lettered Perfons, whereby it comes tonal's, 
that too mam'live difeontented. longing for In¬ 
novations and Changer, and watching tor an op¬ 
portunity to alter the Government both cf 
Church and State. 

Thus the Reader hath had a fmall Map of a England 
huge Monarchy, the mod juft antlcafic that ever the hf. Or- 
any People lived under, and many ways more docks:,'.re 
happy than that which the great and good in the 
States-man, Philip Comine;, fo much admired in WAJ. 
his days, when he declared, (after he had much 
commended the Policy of the Venetian Com- 

.monwcalth ) that amongft all the Seigncuries 
in the World, England was the Countrcy where 
the State was belt ordered, and where there 
was the lead Violence and Oppreflion upon the 
People. 

Q 3 And 
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And although the part State of England, im¬ 
mediately before the late mifchicvous Rebellion, 
may be faid to be in fomc few circumdanccsmore 
happy than the prefent State, as in a general 
Conformity to the Religion eftablifhed, &-c. Yet 
as that State liirpall'cd the Felicity of all the 
Scaccs both Ancient and Modern, in the whole 
World; fo’thc prefent State of England doth 
in divers confidcrable Circumfiances, furpafs 
even that State ; confidering amongrt other 
things, that fince his late Majeftics Reftauration, 
by his tranfcender.t Gootlncfs, we have had, or 
at lead now have, no more Tenures in Ca/itr, 
no more Pitne-.ancer, no more denial of Halt* 
Orpin; no more Vnreafonable Protellhns far 
Debts-, no Illegal Impofitkns or fixer, imfmti 
Benevolences, or Loms ; no Monopolies, or m- 
beneficial Pnjells ; no forced Biiletting of Soul- 
dints-, noCtut, and Conduit-Money, no fowl 
Ktigbtlnois; no Ship-money, and of late few 
or noTaxesat all: So that it may be faid of 
that.King’s Reign, perhaps more" jultly, than that 
of King Solomon, i Kings 4, and 25. Ver. And 
Juda and Ifrael dmelt fafely every man under hit 
Vine, and under bis Pig tree, from Dan even to 
Eeerfheba, all the days of King Solomon. And it 
is to be hoped, chat the prefent King fames the 
Juft, will fo govern, that the like may juflly 
be faid of his Reign. 

Of the Reign of his blefied Father King Charltt 
the Martyr, a fecond David, doubrlefs the like 
might as juflly have been faid, had he not ten 
C by feveral refraflory, mutinous, and undim- 
ful Parliaments, that mod unreafonably refufed 
to give his Majedy neceflary Supplies) con- 
drained, and forced to havefometimesrecourfe 
to extraordinary ways of railing of Money. 

Of 
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Of the reft of His Majeftics King¬ 

doms, and Dominions, &c. 

AErief Account was intended to be given 
of all the reft of his Majcfiics Kingdoms, 

Dominions, Countrcys, Territories, Plantations, 
and Place;, which Hull he referved for another 
opportunity: onlv after a (here Relation of 
the twolllands of Jerfo and Giternlh, fliall fol¬ 
low a Catalogue of all the Governours, confli¬ 
cted by his Majefty in Foreign Parts; togcth.er 
with all the Einballatlors, Envoys, Rdiilcnts, 
Confuls, and Agents, at this time employed a- 
broad, and conclude with the account of the 
Royal Society, and two or three other Societies, 
who haveentred into Partnerlhip for carrying 
on certain late Inventions of cor.fidcrablc Bene¬ 
fit and Advantage to the Publick. 

After England, the ancient Kingdom of SCOT- Sr/.larJ. 
LAND hath the Precedence, the chief Governour 
whereof under His Majefty, is the Lord HIGH 
COMMISSIONER of SCOTLAND, who, by that 
Title enjoys the ordinary Power and Authority 
of a Vice-Roy; but there is none at prefent. 

THe next is the Kingdom of IRELAND, the 
Governour whereof was lately the Right 

Honourable Henry Earl of Clarendon, and at 
prefent the Right Honourable Ri hard Talbot 
Ear! of Tirconncl, tvho by the Title of Lord-Lieu¬ 
tenant, is as Vice-Roy of IRELAND. 

Other Dominions belong to the King of Ena. 
lanl, which cither for number of People, or 
large extent, may as well deferve the name of 

Q 4. King- 
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Kingdoms, as divers Countreys, which under 
the King of Spam, have long enjoyed that Tide 
as Ncw-England, Virginia, Jamaica, &c. hw 
ourKings have never afteded tliofe fwellinglitks. 

Of Jerfcy and Guernfey, 

Tile next and ncarelf are his Majcftics two 
fmall Iflandsof Jerfo and Guernfey, lying 

near the Coafls of Frar.cc, with two lcifcr/w/- 
dm:y and Serke, being the only Remains of 
the Dukedom of Normandy, new in his Majcflics 
polfiliion, in botlt of which, generally, is flill 
retained the French Tongue. 

, jerfey, the biggcfl of the two, though not 
a-iuvc fifty miles in Circumference, is a mod 
lertile Soil, producing all Kinds of Grain, and 
fevcr.il forts of good Fruit, cfpccially Apples, 
of which they make great quantities of Cider; 
'fis well dock’d with Cattel, particularly Sheep, 
furnifiiing the Inhabitants with great (lore of 
fine Wool!, which employs mod of the Poor 
in making Stockings, chiefly fent over into 
France, their neared Market. His Majeflies 
Governour here, is that experienced Souldicr, 
Sir John Laniere, who did rcfitle in Cajlte-Etiya- 
kth, a drong Cadlc feated on a Rock, which 
commands the Harbour. 

There are three Companies of Foot at pre¬ 
rent here, the fird is the Govcrnours own; 
the other two arc commanded by Major Harry 
Boade, the Deputy-Governour, and Captain 
Charles Mimrayring. 

Chil Go- For the Civil Government of this Ifland, the 
nernment. principal Officer next to the Governour, is the 
r Bayliff, 
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Eayliff, Sir Philip Cartret, and under him are 
Twelve Jufticcs or Jurats, who with the Bay- 
]jff adminiftcr Jufticc, and determine allCaiv- 
fcs and Conrroverfics, of above the value of 
One hundred Crowns: Other Petty Matters are 
decided by one of thofe Jufticcs.- They can 
appeal to England to the King and Council. The 
belt Scat in the llland, is St .Antoine, belonging 
to Sir Philip Cartret. 

The I (land of Guernfer, lying about twenty Giterr.f:;.v 
miles diflint from the former, is well defend¬ 
ed with Rocks, as that alfo is, and is not much 
lefs in quantity, but is fomewhat inferiour in 
the rirh.nefs of the Soyl, which hath this rare 
quality, That it nourilhcs no venemous Crea¬ 
ture in ir. Eoth of them are furnidicd with 
great variety of Fifii. Here are ten Pariflics 
in the Ifland, the firft of which is St. Peters 
Port, which is a very convenient and fafe 
Harbour for Shipping. Along die fides of die 
Peer, which is curioully paved, is the ulual 
walk of the Inhabitants of die Town. One ot 
the plcalantcft Scats in the llland, is de Granger, 
belonging to James Beauvoir, Efq; Another is 
St. jll.tr/er, belonging to Sir Edmmd Audios,now 
Eavliif of the Ifland y but the moft ancient Seac 
is sPAinaill:,belonging to Charles Andros, Efq; 

Th.e Right Honourable Chrijhpher Vilcoune. 
Hasten is his Majefties Governour litre, who 
hath three Foot Companies under his Com¬ 
mand ; the firft of which is his own, the other 
two belong to Captain George Littleton, the Bc- 
puty-3ovcrnour, and to his Lordfhips Brother, 
Captain Charles Hatton. 

The Government is in all refpefts like that of. 
Jeifej, by aEaylilT, who is Sir Edmond Andos,. 
and Twcive Jufticcs or Jurats. They have aifa 
the fame Appeal to England, to the King and 
Council, 5 Of 
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Of His' Majefties Territories in A- 
merica, thefe are the prefent Go- 

vernours, viz. in 

Sir Edmond Andrews, Gover- 

Virginia, The Right Honourable, Charles Lord 
Howard of Effingham, Govcrnour, and Sir Hen, 
Chichcley, Deputy-Governour. 

Alary-Land, die Right Honourable John Lord 
Baltimore, Governour. 

Jamaica, Tile Duke of Albemarle. 
Col. Hendor Mowlfworth, now Deputy Govcr¬ 

nour of Jamaica, 
Barbados, Col, Edwyn Steede, Lieutenant Gover- 

Bertmdos, Sir Henry Heydon, Governour. 
New-Ttr^, Colonel Dungan, Governour. 
The Lee-ward Ijlands, viz. 

St. Chrijbfhers, Nevis, 
Montferat, Anguilla, See. 
from Pom Rico to Gua- 
dalupa. 

New found-Land_ 
Carolina —_ 
Lenfiluania, Mr. William Penn. 

Sir Nathaniel Jck- 
M Captain-Gene¬ 
ral, and chief Go¬ 
vernour. 

Prefdents Chiefs, &c. in Eaft-Indk 

SVi at, Sir John Child, Earonet, Proficient, 
Bvnlay, Sir John Wyborn, Depucy-Gover- 
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On the Coaft of Cormandel. 

Firt St. Georges, Elihu Tale, Efq; Prefident of 
all the Factories on that Coaft, and of the Bay 
of Bengala. 

Hugh!) in the Bay, Job Chamcf, Efq; Agent. 
Caffnmbiogan-Chief. 
Spam, (Tothefe places Perfonsare 
Canton in China, "S fcnt, but as yet not known 
Tonjnin, 1 who will be Chief. 

In Africa. 

IN Africa his late Majefly hath been pleafed 
to grant to the Royal African Company, by 

his Letters Patents, a Liberty of Trading all a- 
long the Weflern Coafls thereof, from Cape 
Verde, in 14dcgr.N0r.Lac. to the Cafe of good 
Hope, 52 South Lat. with Prohibition to all 0- 
thers of his Subjcfts trading there. The Rcfi- 
dence of their chief Agent is at Cape Coaft, 
where they have a ftrong Caflle or Fort. 

A Lijl of his M.ijtfty of Great Bri¬ 
tain his fever d Mini [hers now re- 

fling in Foreign Courts ; with 

their refpeftive Char afters. 

IN France, the Honourable Btvil Skelton, Efi]j 
Envoye Extraordinary. 

In Spain, the Right Honourable the Lord Lavnf- 
dome, Envoye Extraordinary. 

In 
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In 5'ire^e;!, Edmsimi Po/cy,Efq; Envoyc Extra¬ 

ordinary. 
In Denmark, Sir Gabriel Sylvius, Envoye Extra¬ 

ordinary. 
In Portugal, Charles Scarborough, Efq; Envoyc 

Extraordinary. 
At Conjhmtinople, Sir Wiliam Trttmball, Kt.Am- 

fadour. 
In Holland, the Marquifs d'Albaville, Envoyc Ex¬ 

traordinary. 
In Flanders, Sir Richard Buljhodc, Kc. Envoyc 

Extraordinary. 
At Florence, Sir Thomat Dtreham, Kt, Envoyc 

Extraordinary. 
At Ratisbone, Sir George Etheridge, Rcfident, 

His Mdjcfly of Great Britain bis 

Confuls in feveral parts of the 

World for the Eng'ifli Nation. 

Portugal. T Isbmne, Thomas Maynard, Efq; and is Conful- 
JL General for all the Kingdom of Portugal. 

Spain. St. Sebaflian, Mr. William Frandlin. 
Sexilla, St. Lucar, Ayamonte,&c. Thomas Rum- 

bold, Efq; 
Cadir, and Porto de Santa Maria, Sir Martin 

Wejlcom, Kr. 
Malaga, Gibra!ter,&c. Sir Richard /towel Winn. 
Alicar.te, Sir Thomas Jeffreys. 
Caithagcna, Mr. Henry Petit. 
Barcelona, Signior Domingo de Roca. 
Canaries, Mr. Richard Omen. 

France. Baym, Mr. John Wcftcomb. 
Macfeilles, Sir John Barrow. 
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Genoa, Mr. John Kitfe. 
Legorn, Sir Thomas Dereham. 
Naples, Sir G. Davies. 
Mejfma in Sicilia, Mr. Charles Balt. 
Venice, Mr. John Hobfon. 

Zante, Sir Clement Harby. 
Smyrna, Mr. William Raye. 
Aleppo, Mr. Tho. Metcalf. 
Tiipoly di Soria, Mr. Patti Pryattlx. 
Cyprus, Mr. Balthazar Sauvan. 

Alexandria in AEgypt --theConfuL 
Tunis, Mr. Tho. Goodwin. 
Algiers, Mr. John Earlsman. 
Tripoly in Barbary, Mr. Loddiagno. 

347 

Italy. 

Turky, 

Africa. 

A Lift of the Foreign Minifters at 
prcfint reftding in the Court of 
the Kjng e/Great Britain. 

France, Monfieur Barillm, Ambaflador Ex¬ 
traordinary from Prance. 

Spain, Don Pedro Ron,piUos, Knight of the 
Order of Calatrava, Ambaflador in 
Ordinary from Spain. 

Mand, The Heer Van Zitters, Ambaflador 
in Ordinary from the Sratcs-Gcnera). 

Empire of From the Emprour, the Count de 
Germany, Kaunite, Envoye Extraordinary. 

Portugal, 
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Portugal, Don Simon it Souyt it MugaUmu, 
Envoye Extraordinary from Por¬ 
tugal. 

DenmarkMonfieur Lente, Envoye Extra¬ 
ordinary from Denmark 

Smdn, Monfieur Lymberg, Envoye Extra¬ 
ordinary from Sweden, 

Venice, Signore Sarotti, Refident from 
Venice. 

Florence, Signore Francifco Terriefi, Refident 
from the Great Duke of Tufcany. 

Brandenburg, Monfieur Beffier, Refident from 
the Eleftor of Brandenburg. 

Cologne, Monfieur Oloxin, Refident from the 
Eleftor of Cologne. 

Modena, Marquifs Cataneo, Envoye Extra¬ 
ordinary from Modena. 

Spain, Don Phelippe de la Guerre, Agent, 
and Conful for the Spanijh Nation, 

Genoa, Signore Carlo Ottone, Agent from 
the Republick of Genoa. 

Poland, The Sieur Van iaer, Agent from 
Poland, 
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Of the ROYAL SOCIETY. 

Having in this fmall Treatife liad occafion to 
raalte known to the World, by Name, our 

Princes, Frekes, Nobles, Great Officers of State, 
Privy-Counfellors. Principal Courtiers, our 
judges, Sergeants at Law, Civilians, foe. all 
now living; and likewife all thofe worthy 
Governours, and eminent ProfeiTors in our 
two famous Univerlkies, ic will not be amifs 
to name alfo all thofe who of late have lifted 
themfelves for promoting that admirable inge¬ 
nious defign, for bettering the condition of Hu¬ 
man Life, by a vigorous advancement of Real 
Knowledge, and afpeedy Improvement of Arts 
and Sciences: of whole Inftitution, Progrefs, 
and many very ufcful Difcovcries, take this 
brief Account, extrafted, in part, out of that 
excellent Hiftory written by Dr. Sprat,now Dean 
of Wefhninfter, and Biftiop of Rochefier. 

The firil Aflembly which laid the Foundation FirjlFm- 
of this Royal Society, ( was fome years before datkn of 
the happy Rcftauration of our dread Sovereign tie Society. 
CHARLES the Second ) at Wadham Colledge 
in Oxford, in the Lodgings of Dr. Wilkins, late 
Lord Bilhcp of Chefter, where did then ufually 
meet, Dr. Seth Ward, now Lord Bifhop of Sa- 
I'nkry, the Honourable Roterf Boyle, Sir William 
Petty, Mr. Matthew Wren, Dr. Wallis, Dr. God¬ 
dard, Dr. Willis, Dr. Batlmrft, now Dean of Wells, 
Sir ChriftopherWren, now his Majefties Surveyor 
General, Mr. /foot, and fome others; all Perfons 
of incomparable worth. Afterwards about the 
yearns,many of them living in London, had 

a meet- 
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a meeting at Grejham Colledge, and this meeting 
was augmented by the Acceflion of the Lord 
Vicount Brnnker, Lord Brereton, Sir Rob, Moray, 
Sir Paul Neil, John Evelyn Efq; Thomat Hen(hm 
Efq; Henry Slingiby Efq; Dr. Timothy Claris, Sir 
Geo, Ent, William Ball Efq; Abraham Hill Efq; 
Dr. William Croon, and divers other eminent Per- 
fons, till that wonderful pacifick year, i55o; 
then the defign being favoured by fome ingeni¬ 
ous worthy Perfons, who, to their immortal 
Honour, had followed the King in his Exile: at 
length, his Majefty taking notice thereof, was 
gracioufiy pleafed fo far to favour and encourage 
it, as to grant a large Charter, bearing date the 
22d of April, 1663. whereby they were made 
a Corporation, to confifl of a Frefidcnt, of a 

Power by Council, and of Fellows, for promoting the 
their Char- knowledge of Natural Things, and ufeful Arts, . 
ter, by Experiments, wherein his Maiefty declares 

himfelf to be Founder and Patron, granting 
them Power to purchafe Lands and Houfcs, to 
have a common Seal, a Coat of Arms, two Se¬ 
cretaries, two or more Curators of Experiments, 
one or more Clerks, and two Sergeants at Mace: 
to make Laws, Statutes, Orders, and Conflim- 
tions among themfclves, to have one or more 
Printers and Gravers, with a Power to Print 
what they (hall fee good, to take and anatomize 
dead Bodies of Perfons who have been put to 
death by order of Law, to creft Collcdges, fyc. 

Office of the 
Prefident. 

The Office of the Prefident (this year John 
Earl of Carbary) is to call and dillblve the 
Meetings, to propofe the Matter whereon to 
confidcr, to put Queftions, to call for Experi¬ 
ments, to admit the Members that from time to 
time Ml be defied, iyyc. 

The 
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The Treafurer (this year Mr. Abraham Hill) Treafurer. 

receives and disburfes all Moneys. 
The Secretaries (this year Franck Aflon, Elq; Secret*- 

and Dr. Rob. Plat J read all Letters and Infor- ties. 
nations,Replies to all Addrefles and Letters from 
Foreign Parts, or from others, take notice of the 
Orders and Material Pafl'agcs at the Meetings, re- 
filler all Experiments, all .certain Informations, 
ill Conclufions, fyc. publidi whaefoever is or¬ 
dered and allowed by the Society. 

The Curators, or Experimcntors, are to re- Curatort. 
ccive the Directions of the Society, and at ano¬ 
ther Meeting bring all to the Ted, and the So¬ 
ciety judges thereof, whereby the World may 
have the concurring Tedimony of many Per- 
fons of undoubted Credit, for the Truth of 
nhatever they Hull publidi. 

Their manner of electing Fellows, is accord- The manner 
ir.g to the Venetian way, by Eallotting. At one „/ cldling 
Alfembly the Candidate is propofed by fome Fdtnvs. 
that know him well ; the next he may be puc to 
the Scrutiny, for which the Candidate mud 
have the major number of 21 .Suffrages at the 
lead, and then at that, or the next Ailembly, he 
may be introduced,and folcmnly admitted by the 
Prclident.'" At his admillion he fubferibes this 
Promifc' following, vi%. That he will endeavour to 
promote the pod of the Royal Society of London, 
j'» the improvement of Natural Knowledge. After 
this, he may at any time free himfelf from this 
Obligation, only by fignifying under his hand co 
the Prefidenc, that he defires to withdraw from 
the Society. 
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Their De- 
h”• 

Weekly 
Meeting?. 

Objeflim 
againft this 
Society 
anfwered. 

Their Meeting was before the dreadful Fire, 
at Grejham-Colledge in London, every Wednij,'in 
at three of the Clock in the Afternoon; and (ince 
was by the favour of the Lord Henry Howard 
late Duke of Norfolk., and Earl-Marfiial of fc. 
land, at Arundel-Hmfc, the fame day and hour, 
but is now again at Grejbam-Colledge every HU. 
nefday about the fame hour. 

The defign of the Royal Society is in brief, to 
make faithful Records of all the Works of Nr- 
ture, or of Art, which can come within their 
reach, fo that the prefent Age and Poflcrity may 
be able to put a mark on the Errors which lute 
been flrengthened by long Prefcription; to re- 
ftore the Truths that have been neglettcd.to ptidi 
on thofe which are already known to more va¬ 
rious ufes; to make the way more paflable to 
what remains unrevealed, &c. 

The bulinefs of their weekly Meetings is to 
order, to take account, confider, and difeourfe 
of Philofopbical Experiments and Obfcrvations, 
to read, hear, and difeourfe upon Letters from 
all Parts, Reports, and other Papers containing 
Vhilofiphical Matters; to view and difeourfe up¬ 
on the Produdtions and Rarities of Nature and 
Art; to confider what to deduce from.them, 
how they may be improved for the benefit of 
Mankind, which is their main aim. 

In their difeourfing they lay afide all fet-Spee- 
ches, and eloquent Harangues, (as fit to be ba- 
nifii’d out of all Civil Affemblies, as a thing found 
by woful experience, efpecially in England, fatal 
to Peace and good Manners and every one en¬ 
deavours to exprefs his opinion, or defire, in the 
plained, and mod conciie manner. 

But thegreated Quedion amongd fome Men 
at prefent, is, What hath thic Royal Society done d 
thk while* which, for the fatisfadion of thofe 

Men, 
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Men, (hall here receive fuch an Anfwer, as the 
intended brevity of this Book will allow. 

The Royal Society then, fince their firfi Infli- Experi- 
ration, hath made a vaft number of Experiments mints 
in almofl all the Works of Nature-, they have matte by 
made particular Enquiries into very many things tin Society. 
of the Heavens, as well as of the Earth,Eclipfes, 
Comets, Meteors, Mines, Plants, Animals, Earth¬ 
quakes, fiery Eruptions,Inundations: Of Lakes, 
Mountains, Damps, Subterraneous Fires: Of 
Tides, Currents, and Depths of the Sea, and 
many hundred other things: They have com- 
pofed many excellent (hort Hiflorics of Nature, 
of Arts, of Manufuftures, and of Works, where¬ 
of fomc are extreme curious. In a word, the 
Difcoveries and Inventions made , fhould we 
fav, but by fome few Pcrfons of this Society, 
if well confnlcred, feemto furpafs the Works 
of many foregoing Ages. 

But what advantage and benefit appears after Advanta- 
fo many Meetings? It is true, they have madeger and 
many Experiments of Light, (as the Excellent Profit by it. 
Lord S/ton calls them) and perhaps not fo ma¬ 
ny Experiments of Fruit or Profit, yet without 
doubt, fome may hereafter find out no final! ufe 
and benefit, even in thofc Luciferous Experi¬ 
ments, which now feem only curious and delight¬ 
ful: but it is alfo as true, that the Royal Society 
hath made a great number of Experiments and 
Inventions, very profitable and advantageous to 
Mankind. They have mightily improved the 
Naval, civil and Military Architefture. They 
have advanced the Arc, Conduct, and Security 
of Navigation. They have not only put this 
Kingdom upon planting Woods, Groves, Or¬ 
chards, Vineyards, Ever-Greens, but alfo Ire¬ 
land, Scotland, Nem-England, Virginia, Jamaica, 
Barbakir, all om Plantations begin to feel the 
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Influences of this Society: They have awakened 
the whole Civilized, Lettered, and Intelligent 
World, fo that in all Countries they begin to be 
much more intent upon Experimental Know¬ 
ledge, and praflical Studies; upon new Inventi¬ 
ons and Difcoveries, which the Authors of them 
always recommended to this Society to he ex¬ 
amined, approved, or correfted; fo that if any 
of the prcl'enc EhgUfh Nation be fo blind,as netto 

- fee the ufefulnefs of this Society, Pofteritv, and 
Foreigners will, to their fhame, acknowledge it 
with gratitude. 

To conclude,they have regiflred Experiment;, 
Hiflorics, Relations, Obfervations, fcc. reduced 
th.em into one common Stock, anti laid feme part 
of them up in publick Regifters, to be nakedly 
tranfmitted to the next Generation of Men, and 
fo to all Poftcrity: hereby laying a folid Ground¬ 
work fora vafl Pile of Experiments, to be con¬ 
tinually augmenting through all future Ages. A 
thing, if begun in time of the Learned Creel;: 
or Romans, nay, if it had been begun but in 
the very laft Refurrcftion of Learning, in this 
lad Age, what Wonders would it in all proba¬ 
bility by this time have produced? What depth 
of Nature would now have been unfathomed? 
what faculty of the Soul would lie now in the 
dark? what part of Humane Infirmities would 
not have been provided again!! ? 

Their Li- Moreover, The Royal Society, for the ad- 
hrary. vancement of this Noble Dcfign, bath begun a 

Library, ro confift only of fuch Authors, as may 
be ferviceable to that Defign; toward which, 
the late Earl Marflial of England hath lx:cn plea- 
fed to beflow on the Society, the whole Norftl- 
dan Library, with a free permiflionof changing 
fuch Books as are not proper for their Work, 
whereby in a fliorc time they will be able to 
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(hew a Complcat Colleftion, of all that hath 
been publilht in Ancient and Modern Langua¬ 
ges, which either regard the produftion of Na¬ 
ture, or the Effefts of all Manual Arts. 

At Grcfliam-Colledge is iheirRcpfitoiy, the free 
and bountiful Gift of Daniel Colwal Efq; lately Plfctry. 
deferib’d by Dr. Grew; wherein are to !>e fecn 
many thoufands of great Rarities, fetched (Tome 
of them) from the farchcft corners of the habi¬ 
table World, as Beads, Birds, Fifties, Serpents, 
Flics, Shells, Feathers, Seeds, Minerals, Earths, 
fome things Petrified, others Olfified, Mummies, 
Gums, ire. Diversof which have beenlincead¬ 
ded by other worthy Members of that Society, 
and by other ingenious Perfons; and in a fhort 
time is like to be (if not already) one of the 
larged, and mod curious Collodions of the 
Works of Nature in the World. 

The Coat of Arms granted by His Mujcfty to T7a«V C at 
the Royal Society, is a Scutcheon with three Ly- of Anns. 
onsof England, in chief, intimating, That the 
Society is Royal; the Creft is an Eagle, and the 
Supporters Hunting Hounds, Emblems of the 
quicked Sight and Smelling, to intimate the Sa¬ 
gacity, employed in Penetrating and fearching 
after the Works of Nature. 

An 
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An Exaft 

LIST 
Of the 

ROYAL SOCIETT, 

As they are at this prefent, 

And put in Alphabetical Order, 

HIS Sacred Majcfiy King Jam the Se¬ 
cond. 

HisHighnefs Ferdinand Albert, Duke of Bw/- 
mck_ and Lmenbmgb, 

St. George Artie. A.M. 
Elias Aflimole, Efpiri. 
Francis Afton, Efamre. 
]ohn Awbrey, Efymc. 

George Earl of 
Robert 
Nicholas 
William 
Ralph 
Mr, Arthur 

Ecrkly. 
Eoyl, Ejquire. 
Eagnal, Effiire. 
Ealle, Efjaire. 
Bavhurft.D.D.D.'ifWeiii' 
Bayly. 

Richard 
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Richard Beaumonr, Efquire, 
John Bemde, Efquire. 
Edward Bernhard, D.D. Ajl.Prof. 
Andrew Birch, M. D. 
Edward Brown, M. D. 
Sir Richard Buikley, Knight fo Bar, 

Henry Earl of Clarendon. L. Pr. S. 
Edward Lord Bijhop of Cork and Rofle. 
Hugh Chamberlen, M. D. 
Walter Chetwynd, Efquire. 
Henry Clark, M.D. 
Mr. Dethleuus Cluverus. 
Daniel Cox, M. D. 
Thomas Crifpe, Efquire. 
Sir John Cutler, Knight fo Ban, 

iWr. Thomas Firmin. 
John Flamfled, Aft. Reg, 

Sir William Godolphin, Knight, 
Sir Robert Gordon, Knight. 
Nehemiah Grew, M. D. 
Sir Rowland Gwynne, Knight. 

George M.trqu t 
Thomas Lord 
Theodore 

j3m 
Edward 
William 
John 
Mr. John 
Charles 
Edward 
John Stafford 

Halifax. 
Howard of Norfolk. 
Haak, Efquire. 
Hall, Efquire. 
Harwood, A. M. 
Haynes, Efquire. 
Holder, D. D. 
Herbert, Efquire. 
Houghton. 
Howard of Norfolk, Efp, 
Howard e/Norfolk, Efq) 
Howard, Efquire. 

Alexandt 
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Alexander Earl of Kincardiu. 

Robert Earl of Lindfcy, I.Great Chid, 
Martin Lifter, M.D. 
Sir James Long, Knight, ani Bn 

John Mapletoft, M D. 
Roger Maridith, Efquire. 
Walter Mills, Efquire. 
William Molineux, Efquire. 
Mr. Thomas Molincux, M.B. 
Henry More, D. D. 
Allen Moulen, M. D. 
James Monfon, Efquire, 
Mr. William Mufgrave. 

Henry Duke cf Norf. E. Mitrfli. of Erf, 
Walter Needham, M.D., 
Mr. Ifaac Newton, Maih.rrf.Lix. 

Edward Paget, A. M. 
Henry Paman, M. D. 
William Payne, A.M. 
Sir John Tercival, Bonnet. 
William Perry, M. A. 
Sir William Petty, Knight. 
Alex. Pitfield, Efquire. 
Robert riot, LI., D. 
Walter Pope, M.D. 
Thomas Povey, Efquire, 

Thomas Lord Bifhob oj r Rochefter, D. 5/Weft- 
John Ray, A.M. 
.Sir Robert Redding, Kt.&Bit. 
Francis Roberts, Efquire. 
Richard Robinfon, MD. 
Tancrcd Robinfon, M.D. 
Sir Paul Rycaur, Knight. 
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Seth LiriBijliopf 
Mr. Oliver 
Sir Jeremy 
Sir Philip 
Frederick 
Hans 
Thomas 
Sir Robert 

Salisbury. 
Salisbury. 
Sambrooke, Knight. 
Skippon, Knight. 
Slare, M. D. 
Sloane, M. D. 
Smith, D. D. 
Southwell, Knight, 

John 
John 
Edward 
Sir Theodore de 
Nathaniel 
Ifaac 

Tillotfon, D.D.D.of Can. 
Turner, Efjuire. 
Tyfon, M. D. 
Vaux, Knight. 
Vincent, VD. 
Voffius, 1). D. 

Charles Earl oj 
Thomas Ltd Vifmr.t 
Richard 
John 
Sir Paul 
Charles 
Sir Peter 
Edmond 

Worccfter. 
Wcvmouth. 
Waller, Efquire. 
Wallis, DD Geo.Pr. Sav. 
Whichcot, Kt.andS.rr. 
Willoughby, M. D. 
Wyche, Knight. 
Wjld, Efquire. 

' Per fins of other Naims. 

Ds. Fremont 
Ds, Adrianus 

d’ Ablancourt. 
Auzout. . 7 

Ds. Ifmael Eullialdus. 

Ds.Jo.Dominicus Caflini, Ajlr. Reg. Par. 

Ds. Jofephus Dc Faria Leg.it Portugal. 

R Ds. Johan- 

35? 
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Ds. Johannes Hevelius; Con/. Dmift, 
Ds. Urbanus Hiern. 
Ds. Chriflianus Huygens de Zulichem, 

Ds. Henricus Juftel. 

Ds. Theodorus Kerchringius. 

Ds. Gothofred Guliel. Lebnitius, J. V. D. 
Ds. Antonius Leuwenhoek,De/p4tr/j, 
Ds. Johannes de Leyonbergh.z,tg. Smn» 

Ds.Marcellus Malpighius, M.D. 
Ds. Nicolaus Mercator. 

Ds. Dionyfius Papin, M.D. 

Ds. Jo. Ambrofius Sarotti. 
Ds. Ez. de Spanheim, 

Ds. Francifcus Travagini, Phil. Vent. 
Ds. Spirit, Cabart de Villermont. 

A Lift oftheprefint Council of the 
Royal Society. 

John Earl of Carbury, Prefident. 

William Aglionby, M- V. 

Daniel Colwal, Efquirt. 
J0*10 Creed, Efqkire. 

Sir Anthony Dean, Knight. 

J0*11! Evelyn, Efyutre. 

Thomas 
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thmn Gale, D, Z>. 

Thomas Henfliaw, Efquire. 
Abraham Hill, Efquire, 
Mr, Robert Hook, Getm. Prof. Gref!:. 
Sir John Hoskins, Kt. & Barnet. 

Sir Edmund King, Knight, 

Mr. Frr,us Lodwick. 
Sir John Lowthcr, Baronet. 

George Ear! of Pembroke. 
Robert Pitt. W. D. fjProf.Anar, 
Samuel Pepys, Efquire, 

Richard- Waller, Efquire. 
Sir Cyril Wyche, Knight. 
Sir Jofeph Williamfon, Kt. 
Sir Chriftopher Wren, Knight Sur. Gen, 

Of rhefe Members of the Council •, Eleven Time of E*- 
are to be continued for the next year, and ten Mien, 
mote to be added to that number, all to be 
cliofen yearly upon the Feaft of St. Andrew in 
the Morning; after which Eledtion they all 
Dine together at a Venifon-Feaft. 

By the foregoing Lift, it may be obferved, 
that as our famous King Edward the Third, who 
was Founder and Soveraign of the Noble Or¬ 
der of the Garter, for the Encouragement of 
Valour, and Valiant Perfons, was pleafed to 
condcfcend to make himfelf one of the 26 Fel¬ 
lows : So our Gracious Soveraign King Charles 
the Second,for the promoting Arts and Sciences, 
and to encourage Learned and VirtuousMen,hath 
been pleafed, after the Example of the greateft,, 
and moft renowned Monarchy that ever were 
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in the World, not only to Found and Patronize 
this mod ingenious Inflitution, but even to err 
rol himfelf one of the Number. 

The Reader may alfo perceive by this Lift, 
how many Sober, Learned, Solid, Ingenious 
Perfons, of different Degrees, Religions, Coun¬ 
tries, Profeffions, Trades and Fortunes, have 
united and confpircd, laying afide all Names of 
diflinftion, amicably to promote Experimen¬ 
tal Knowledge. 

Of the Society for Injuring Houfts 

in Cafe of Fire. 

Of the In- TTEre it may be very proper to mention cer- 
jmnceOf- il tain ocherSocieties of ingenious Perfons, 
M who have entered into Partnerfhips for manage¬ 

ment and carrying on fome profitable Inven¬ 
tions : amongfl which, the New Office of Infu- 
ranee, for Muring Houfes in cafe of Fire is 
none of the mod inconfiderable,where for 6 i in 
the pound Rent, a Houfe is Infured for one 
year,and to difeount byway ofPurchace ; That 
is, for a Houfe of ro. /, per, am. Rent, paying 
25. s. it will be Infured (even years; for 35.r. 
eleven years; for 50. s. one and twenty years; 
and for as often as it (hall happen to be burnt 
down in that term of years, the Infurers are 
to pay joo/.each time; but if only damaged 
by Fire, then to make good all Repairs thereof, 
Proportionable to which Ratesj all Houfes, 
of greater, or lciTer Rents, are to be com¬ 
puted. For Security of which Sums, to be fo 
paid for Re-building fuch Houfes, the Under¬ 
takers have fettled Rents in Ltndm, to the 
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value of 21001. per. am. which fecurity has 
been approved of, by very Eminent and 
Learned Counfel. 

The Names of the Infurersare, 

Samuel Vincent, Efq; 
Dr. Nicholas Barbon. 
John Parfons, Efq; 
Fttlix Calverd, Efq; 
Barnard Turner, Efq; 
JthnLyford, Efq; 

John Hind, Efq; 
Mr. Edward Noel, 
Mr. JohnWilfon. 
Mr. Thomas Price. 
Mr. Samuel Newton. 
Mr. Samuel Toolgy. 

They have a great number of Servants in 
Liverie with Badges, who are Watermen, 
and other Lufty Perfons, dwelling in fcveral 
parts of the City, who are always to be ready 
on all occafions of fudden Fires; which thefe 
labour with great Dexterity to fupprefs; and 
commonly expofe themfelves to extraordi¬ 
nary hazards. This Infurance Office is kept ■ 
over againfl the Royal Exchange. 

There is alfo another Office for Securing of 
Houfes, called the Friendly-Society, by a mutual 
Contribution agreed by the Truflees; 

That every Member of that Society fhall pay 
yearly at the Office before hand, only one' Shil¬ 
ling four Pence for every hundred Pounds Secu¬ 
red on Brick Houfes, and two Shillings eight 
Pence for every hundred Pounds fecured upon 
Timber Houfes by way of pramium. 

The Eflablifliment of this Society with all 
the Orders are to be feen at large in this Office. 

R3 The. 
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The Undertakers are, 

IViUkm Hale of King} Walden, Efq; and 
Henry Spelman, Efquire. 

The Ttuftees are. 

Sir Cyril Wyche. 
Sir Chrifinpher Wren. 
Sir Henry Tnlfe. 
Sir James Smith. 

Sir William Pritchard, 
Sir William Dolhen. 
Sir Jonathan Ra^moni 
Sir Edmond Wifenua, 

By thefe there arc now in the fpace of two 
years and a half above 3400 Houfes fecured. 

Ey the other Infurers in the fpace of fix years 
there are infured about 5650 Houfes. 

Every Owner of a Houfe within the Bills of 
Mortality is free to choofe which of thefe nvo 
Societies he (hall like beft. 

There are at prefent in London and the Pa- 
rilhes within the Eills of Mortality, by Compu¬ 
tation, about One hundred and five thoufand 
Houfes. 

Of the Society for Milling Leal 

bat A NrhCrl.fX,Ct'"enc Invention benefit of 
inn7. Pculllck’ ln the prefervation of Build- 
St, u-ShKn8’ is chat of Milling Lead, 
«d,.ch being firft caft into Sheets of about 40 

Ttt uteful the Foot Square, is by their Mill 
neffbele S, w™ *gree of Thicknefs or Thin- 
ni Jr aul' kecPln8,the “foal breadth, and twice as 
pm Lead, long as can be call, fuited to allufcs where 

fliett 
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fheet Lead if, about Churches, Houfes, tfyc. By 
reafon of itsSolidity, Smoothnefs, and exaft e- 
quality, it is reafonablly admitted to be much 
thinner than call Lead for coverings, and there¬ 
fore much cheaper and more durable, than that 
which being very unequal gives the Sun power 
to draw the weaker parts,more than the ftron- 
ger, from whence the frequent Cracking, 
Cockling, and deftruftion of that Covering 
arifes, and the great advatuages to Buildings 
from the Beauty, Lightnefs and duration of 
this. 

Alfo this Milled Lead being drawn down 
to two or three pound to the Foot fquare, 
and nailed to the Ship Odes with fmall Nails, Proper for 
of a certain Metal that does not ruft, nor cot-jheathm 
rode the Lead, is a fure prefervation of the Ships 
Plank again!! the Worm, fo deftruftive to Ship- 
ping in the Straights, and all Voyages to the 
Southward, and for many reafons does appear, 
a much cheaper Bleaching, than the ufual way 
with Boards, the frequent Graveings being to¬ 
tally laved, and the fheathing being Metal, 
yielding its value when ftriptoff to meltdown 
again; whereas the Board fheathing flript off, 
is of no value, and the Plank muchweakned 
and injured by the great Iron Nails, ufed there¬ 
in, betides the many other advantages to Ship¬ 
ping, in point of cleannefs, duration, failings 
ere. as hath been experimented on fevera! of 
His Majefhes Ships of War, as the Phmx, 
Dreadnought, Henrietta, Mar,y, Lyon, BrijioL 
Forejight, Harwich, all done, fome ten, twelve, 
fourteen years ago, and many others fince. 

This excellent Invention was firft found out 
by that mod Ingenious and Worthy Gentle- 
r^jrancis Watfon, and the Manufacture Inventor. 
and lole Trade thereof is managed by the A- 

gencs 
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gents of the Honourable Sir Philip 
deceafed, Sir Frmu Watfin, and Partners, who 
have obtained an Aft of Parliament for the 
fame. The Treafurer of this Society is wiHirn 
Hewer, Efq, living in Tm\ Buildings. 

Art of ma- Here was alfo intended an account of the late 
king Salt ufeful Invention, of making Salt Water ftelh, 
Water of admirable benefit and convenience, not only 
frefh at Sea, but; alfo near the, Sea Coaft, where no 

Water, but what is Salt or Brackifh, is to be 
had. This Art was lately found out by the Ho¬ 
nourable Robert Fit^-Gerrald, Efq; and is alfo 
carried on by Partnerlhip. The Society be¬ 
ing all of Perfons of Quality, have an Office, 
in Loathbmy, where their Eufmefs is mana¬ 
ged. 
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